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PROCLAMATIONS.

CANADA

VET ONSHIRE.

[ILS.]

GFORGE THE FiFTH, bY the Grace of God, of the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and
Ireland and of the British Dominions be.yond the Seas KINo, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Seuators of the Dominion of Oanada, and the
Memnbers elected to serve ina the Hause of Commons of Our ýsaid Dominion, and Yio
each and every Of YOU--OREETING:

A PlROCL~AM~ATION.

W T-IEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to Thursday, th.9 fourth
day of the month of JuIy next, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you were held

and constrained to appear. Now KNow YE, that for divers causes and considerations,
and taking into consideration the case and convenience of Our Loving SubWets, We
have thought fit 'by and with the adîvice of DOur Privy Couneil for Clanada, tO relieve
you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time -aforesaid, hereby convoking and
by these presents enjoining you end each of yécu, ýthat on Tuesday, the Thirteenth day
of the month odfAugust next, you meet Us ia Our Parliamenýt of 'Canada, at Our City
of Ottawa, there to take into coasideration the state and welfare of Our said Dominion
of Canada and therein to do as may seemn necessary. Hlerein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOT, We have caused these Our Letters to he made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to, be hereunto â:ffixed. WITNESS: Our Right
Trusty and Right Entirely 'Beloved Cousin and Counsellor, Victor Christian
William, Duke of Devonshire, Marquess of Jlartington, Earl of Devonshire,
Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of Hard-wicke, Baron Cavendish of
Keighley, iKnight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One of Our Most
Honourable Privy Council; Kniglit Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished
Order of Saint Michael and ýSaint George; Knight Grand Croffl of Our
Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and Commander-mn-Chief of Our.
Dominion of Canada.

At DOur Goveruýmeat Ilouse, in Our City,;of iYttawa, ln Our said Demin-
ion, the Twenty-eighth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen, and' ia the ninth year of Our
Reign.

By Command,
JAMES G. FOLEY,

C'lerk of tihe Crawn hin Chancery for Ck*iiada.
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CANADA.

DEVONSHIRE.

GEORGE THE FIFTH, Iby 'the Grace of God, cf the Uni ted Kingdompf Great Britain and
Jreland and of the British Dominions bey ond the -Seas KiNG, Defender of the
iFaith, Einpexor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the ýSenators_ù.f thbe Dominion of Canada, and the
iMenxbers elected to serve in the House of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to
each and every of you--GREETING:

A P~ROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to Tuesday, the thirteenth

/Wday of the month of August, instant, at which tinie, at Our City of Ottawa, you
were held and constrained to appear. Now KNOW YE, that for divers causes and consider-
ations. and taking into oonsideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving Sub-
jects, We have thought fit by and with the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada,
to relieve you4 and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesajif, hereby
convoking and by these presents enjoining yeu and each of you, that on Tuesday, the
Seventeenth day of the mionth of iSeptember next, you ýmeet Us 'In Our Parliament of
Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, there to tal<e into consideration the state and welfare
of Our said Dominion of Canada and therein to -do as may seem necessary. Herein
fail flot.

TN TESTIMONY~WH-EREoF;* We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto effixed. WITNESS: Our Ilight
Trusty and Right Entirely IBeloved Cousin and Counsellor, Victor Christian
William, Duke of Devonshire, Marquese of Hartington, Earl of Devonshire,
Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of Hardwieke, Baron Cavendish of
Keighley, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One of Our Most
Hononrable Privy Council; Kuigwht; Grand Cross of Our Most iDistinguisbed
Order of Saint Michael and 'Saint George; Knight Grand Cross of Our
Royal Victorian -Order, Governor General and 0Commander-in-C1bief of Our
Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City of Ottawa, in Ouir said Domin-
ion, this Eighth, day of .August, in the year of Cuir Lord one thon-
sand Aine hundred and eighteen, and in the ninth year of Our
'Reign.

IBy Command,
FPRAiNOIS OJ{AIDWIUCK,

Deputy ClerAr of the Crown, in Chancery for CJanada.
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CANADA.

DEVONSHIRE.

[L.S.]

GEORGE THIE IFIFTH, lhy the Grace of God, cxf the UTni'ted Kingdomn.of Great Britain and
Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas KiNG, Defender of the
Faith, Empeiror of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of tbe Dominion of Canada, and the
iMembers elected to serve in the Blouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to
each and every of you--GREETING:

A IfIHKYCAiMATION.

W HERBAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to Tuesday, the seventeenth
day of the month of September, instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa,

you were held and constrained to appear. Now KNOW YE, thatjoT divers causes and
considerations, and taking into consideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving
'Subjects, We have thouglit fît Wy and with the advice of Our lPrîvy Council f«'
Cenada, to relieve you, and eacli of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaidý,
hereby convoking and by these ,presents enjoining you end each of you, that ou.
ýMonday, the Twenty-4lrst day ;of flhe month of tOctober next, y¶ou meet Us in Ou],
iParliament of Canada, atOur City of Ottawa, there to take into donsideration the
state and welfare of Our Gaid Dominion ofOanada and tiherein to -do a8 may seemn
necessary. H[erein f ail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our ILetters Vo be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to, be hereunto affixed. WrrNESS: Our Right
Trusty and fRight Entirely Beloved Cousin and Cotinsellor, Victor Christian
William, «Duke of Devonshire, IMarque,% of Ilartinigtoln, Eanl of Devouýshire,
Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of Hardwicke, Baron Cavendish of
Keighley, Knight of Our IMost Noble Order of the Garter; One of Our lMost
Blonourable Privy Council; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand Croffl of Our
Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and Commander-n-Chief of Our
Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our -City of Ottawa, in Our aid Domin-
Ion, this Twelfth day cf September, in the year of 'Our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and eighiteen, and in the ninth yen? of Our
Reign.

By Command,
PRAiNCIS CIIAIDWICK,

Deputy Clerk of the Crourn in Chance'ry Por Canada.
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CANADA.

DE VONSHIRE.

[L.S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH. hy the Grace of God, of the United Kingdýomof Great Britain and
Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas KINa, Defender of the
Faith, lEmperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Mem'bers elected to serve in the Ilouse of Commons off Our said Dominion, and to
each and every Off Y ou-GREETINO:

A PIVOÜ..LAMATION.

W IIEIZEAS Our Parliam.'mt of Canada stands Prorogued to Monday, the twenty-fiirst
day of the xnonth of October, instant, at which time, at Our City off Ottawa, you

*were heki and constrained to apypear. NÎOW KNOW YE, that for divers causes and con-
siîderations, and taking into nonsideration the ease and convenience of Our Loving
ýSubjecbs, We have thought fît by and with the ad-vice of O}ur Privy ;Council for
Canada, Vo relieve you, .and each of you, of ybur attendance at the time afforesaid,
hereby convoking -and by these presents enjoining you and each off you, tbat On
Monday, the Tw'enty fi-fýth day off the month off Noveruber nexit, you meet Us in Our
Parliament off Canadui, at Our City of Ottawa, thereVo talle into consideration the
state and welfare of Our said D~ominion of Canada and therein, Vo do as may seem,
necessary. ilerein fail noV.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters Vo be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto afâixed. WITNESS: Our Riight
Trusty and Right Entirely Beloved Cousin and Couu.sellor, Victor Christian
William, Duke of Devonshire, Marquess of ll[artington, Earl of Devonshire,
Earl off Burlington, Baron Cavendish of llardwicke, Baron Cavendish off
Keighley, Knight of Our iMost Noble Order of the Garter; One of Our Most
Honourable Privy Council; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished
Order of Saint iMichael and 'Saint George; iKnight Grand Cross of Our
Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and Commander-in-Chief off Our
Dominion of Canada.

AtOur Govern-ment Huse, in OurCity of Ott.awa, in ýOur said Doemin-
ion, this Seventeenth day of October, in the year off Our Lord one
thousand nine hundred snd eighteen, and ini the ninth year off Our
Reign.

By Command,
iFRANCIS CIEADWICK,

Depuly Clerk of the (Jrown in Chancery for Canada.
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CANÇADA

DEVONSHIRE

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Jrelaixd and of the British Dominions beyond the *Seas KING, iDefender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of tbe Dominion of Canada, and &e
Memibers elected to serve in the bu6e of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to
each and every of you-GREETING:

A PROCLA1MATION.

W HEREAS Oui Parliament of Canada stands Proiogued to, Monday, the twenty-fifth
day of the month of November, instant, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa,

you were beld and eonstrained to appear. INow KNOW YE, that for divers causes and

considerations, and taking into consideation the ease and con'yenience of Our
Loving Subjects, We have thoughit fit by and -wiith theadvice of Our Privy Council
for Canada, tu relieve you, ,and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforpsaid,
hereby convoking and. by these presents enjoining you and each, pf you, that on
Tuesday, theThirty-<first day of the month of December next, you meet Us in Our
Parliament of Canada, at Our Cilty of O'ttawa, thýere to ,ýake into consideration the
state and welfare of ýOur seaid Dominion of CFýnada end therein te do as may seem
necessary. Ilerein f ail noýt.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these iOui Letteiis to be made Patent,
,and the Great iSeal of Canada to be hereunto affixed. WITNESS: Oui iRight
Trusty and Right Ehtirely iBeloved Cousin and Counsellor, Vietor Christian
William, Duke of Devonshire, Marquess of bartington, Earl of Devonshire,
Earl of Burlington, Baron Ca*"endisli of bardwicke, Baron Cavendish of
Keighley, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One of Our IMost
ilonourable Privy Counicil; Knigiht Grand Cross of Oui Most IDistinguished
Order of Saint Michael and Saint Gleorge; Knight Grand Cross of Oui
Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and Commander-in-Chief of Oui
Dominion of Canada.

At Oui Government bouse, in Oui -City of Ottawa, in Oui said Donin-
ioný this Twenty-fifth dayof November, iu the yeax of Oui Lord
-one thousand nîne hundred and eighteeu, and in the ninth year of
Our iReîgn.

By Command,
ER4NCIS OIIk1WIECK,

Deputy Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for Canada
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CANADA

DEVONSHIRE.

GEORGE THE FIFTHI, by the Grace of God, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and,
Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the -Seas KING, Defender of the.
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
Mewnbers elected to serve ini the Flouse of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to
each and every Of you--OREETING:

A PROCLAMATION.

W IIEREAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogned to Tiuesday, the thirty-firstVI day of the month of iDecember, instant, at which tirne at Our City of Ottawa,
you were held and constrajned to appcdar. NOW KNOW YE, 'that f~or divers causes
and considerattions, and- taking inio coonsiderati.on the eaxe andSoovenience of Our
Loving ,Subjects, We have thouglit Rlt by and withthe adVîce Of OUT Privy Council
for Canada, to relieve you, and etach of you, oif your -attendanee at the time afore-
said, hereby cwrnvoking nnd by thoee presents enjoinin4g youand each of you, that on
Tuesday, the tourth day Of the monith of Ydbruary, .19Ç19, you meet Us in Our Parlia-
lýin of Canada, at Our'C4Wt1 of C>ttawa there.to, takeinto> contideratÎ;on the state
and welfare of iOur gaïd, Dominiion of Canada and therein 'to do as may seem
necessary. Iferein fail udt.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Ietteis to be made Patent,
and the Great ïSeal of Canada to he hereunto affixed. WITNESS: Our IRiglit
Trusty and fRight EntirelyBfeloved Cousin and"Gounsellor, Victor Christian
William, Duke of Devonshire, lMarjques6 of Flartington, Earl of Devonshire,
Earl of Burlington, Baron -Cavend¶sh of flardwicke, Baron Cavendish of
Keighley, Knight of Our Most Noble Order Qf the Garter; One of Our Most
Honourable Privy Council; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished
Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Elnight Grand Cross of Our
Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and Commander-n-Chief of Our
Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Flouse, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our said Domin-
i-on., this Twenty-sixth day of Decemhber, in the year idf Our hnrd
,ope thousand nine hundred and eighteen, and in tlhe ninth year.of
Our -Rdign.

fly Command,
F1RA CIS(HA1>WKK,

Deputy (Jlerk of the Croum in Chanceýry tor Canada.
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DEVONS9HI.RE.

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Graoe of God, the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and

Ireland and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas KING, Defender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Beloved and Faithful the Senators of the Dominion of Canada, and the
~Meubers elected to serve in the flouise of Commons of Our said Dominion, and to
each and every Of yOU-GREETING:

A PEOCLAIVATION.

W IIBRFAS Our Parliament of Canada stands Prorogued to Tuesday, the fourth day
of the month of February, 1919, at which time, at Our City of Ottawa, you

were held and constrained to appear. NEVERTHELESS, for certain causes and consider-
ationts, WE DO WILL, by and withithie adsvice of Our iPrivy 10ouncil for Canada, that
you ýand each of you, beas to Uis i this matter einlirel.y exioneratod, 'coqmanding,
and by' the tenor of these presents enjoining yiu, -and each of ydu,,and allOtheils in
this behalf interested, that on Thursday, the t-wentieth day of the inonth of February,
1919, at three o'clock in the afternoon, at Our City of Ottawa, aforesaid, personally
you be and appear, or the despatch of business, to treat, do, act, and conclude upon
these things which in Our said Parliarnent oîf Oanadlb, by tiio Oomn'n Council of
Our said Dominion, may by the fs.vour of God, be ordaiined.

IN TEsTimowY WHEREOF', We hbave caused these Our Letteris to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hercunto affixed. WITNESS: Our Right
Trusty and Right Entirely Beloved Cousin and Counsellor, Victor Christian
William, Duike of Devonshire, -Marquesis of Eiartington, Earl of Devonshire,
Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of llardwicke, Baron Cavendish of'
Keighley, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; -One of Our IMost
flonourable Privy Council; Knight Grand Cross of -Our iMost Distînguished
Order of Saint vlicbael anid Saint George; Knight Grand Cross of Our
Royal Victorian Order, Governor General and Conimander-in-Chief of Our
Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government flouse, in Our City of Ottawa, in Our said Domin-
ion, ith!isEoqirteenth day ,of Janu.ary, in the year of iOur Lord One
thOusand niine hundred and nineteen, iknd in 'the nin<th year of
Our Reign.

By Command,
FRANCIS O]IAIWJIOK,

Deputy Clerk of ikhe G-ro-w in Uhancery for Canada.



JOURNALS

OF

THE SENATE 0F "CANADA

Thursday, February 2Oth, 1919.

The Senate met this day at half-past two o'clock in the afteruoon being the second

session of the Thirteenth Parliainent of Canada, as su-mnnoncd by Proclamation.

The members convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPHE BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
MeRlugli,
MeLennan,
McSweeney,
IMulholland,
Nichoils,
O'Brien,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Prince,

Pringle,
IRatz,
Robertson,
Sehafiner,
Sharpe,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor (Leeds),
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
%Vhite.

Béique,
Beith,
]3elcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Boyer,
B3radbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Curry,
Dandurand,

Daniîel,
Dav'id,
Dennis,
Dessaiilles,
Domville,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Gordon,
King,
Landry,
Lavergne,



2 2Oth February 1919

His Ilonour the Speakoer inforrned the Senate that the Clerk had received certifi-
cates froni the Honourable the Secretary of State of Canada, showing that the Hlonour-
able Pierre Edouard Blondin, the Honourable Michael John O'Brien and the Hon-
ourable John Gillanders Turriff respectively have been summoned to the Senate.

The sanie were then read by the Olerk as follows:

CANADA

DEPABTMDNT 0F T11E SECIIETARY OF STATE.

OTTAwA, February 18, 1919.
This is to certify that Riq Excellenoy the Governor General lias been pleased to

summxon to the Senate of Canada, unde*r the Great Seal, bearing date the twentieth
day of July, A.D. one thousAaid nine hundred and eighteen (1918), the Honourable
Pierre Edouard Blondin, of the Town of Grand-Mère, in the Province of Quebec,
Postmaster General of Canada, and te appoint him a Meinher of the Sen.ate and a
Senator for the district of Laurentides, in the Province of Quebec, vice the Honourable
Josepli Shehyn, deceased.

* M. BURRELL,
,Secretary of State.

[SUAL]

CANADA

IDEPARTMENT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F STATE.

OTTAwÂ, February 18, 1919.
This is to certify that Ris Excellency the Governor General lias been pleased to

summon to the Senate of Canada, under the Great Seal, bearing date the seventh day
of Septeinber, A.ID. one thousand fine hundred and eighteen (1918) Michael John
O'Brien, Esquire, of the Town of Renfrew, in the Province of Ontario, and te appoint
him a Member of the Senate and a Senator for the Province of Ontario.

M. BURRELL,
Secretarij o! gtate.

[SEAL]

CANADA

DEPARTMENT 0F THE SECRETARY 0F SIIATE.

OTTAWA, February 18, 191%9.
This is te certify that Ris Excelleney the Governor General lias been pleased te

summon to the Senate of Canada, under the Great Seal, bearing date the twenty-third
day of Septeinher, A.D. one thousand nine hundred and eighteen (1918) John
Gillanders Turriff, Esquire, of the City of ]Regina, in the Province of Saskatchewan,
and to appoint him a Member of the Senate and a Senator for the Province of
Saskatchewan.

M. BlIRRELL,
iSecretary 0f ,State.

[SEuL]

Ris Honour the Speaker informed the Senate thatithere were Senators without,
waiting to bie introduced.
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The Honourable Pierre Edouard Blondin vas introduced betweeu the IEonour-
able Sir James llougheed and the Hoinourable Mr. Pope, and having presented HliB

Majesty's Writ of Suinmons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows-

CANADA.
DEVONSiIURE.

EL. S.]

GEORGE THE FiFTH, by the Orace of God of the United Kinigdom o! Great BrÎtairê and.
Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the Seas, ING, De fonder of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved Couneillor, The Honourable Pierre Edouard
Blondin, of the Town of Grand-Mère, in Our Province of Quebec, in Our Dominion
,of Canada, Postmaster General.

GREETING:

KNOW You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have xnanifested

in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and

arduous affaira which may the State and T)efence of Our Dominion of Canada. con-
cern, We have thougit fit to aminon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and

We do appoint you for the electoral division of Laurentides, of Our Province of

Quebee; and We do 'command you,- that ail difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying
aside, you be and appear, for the purposes aforesaid, in the Senate of Our said Dom-
inion, at ail times whensocver and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said
Dominion convoked and holden; and this you arc in no wise Wo omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed.

WITNESS: Our Right Trusty and Riglit Entirely Beloved Cousin and Counsellor
Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire, Marquess of Hartington, Earl
of Devonshire, lEari of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of llardwicke, Baron
Cavendish of Keighley, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One
of Our Most Hlonourable Prîvy Council; Knight Grand Cross 'Of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Cross of Our Royal Victorian Ordor; Gvveruior Geiieral and Commander-im-
Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government buse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Twentieth day of July, in the year of Our Lord, One
Thousand Nine Ilundred and Eighteen, and ini the Ninth year of
Our Reign.

By Command,
MARTIN BURRELL,

Secretar&' of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the samne be placed upon the Journals.

The Honourable Mr. Blondin carne W the Table and took and subscrîbed the
Oath pregcribed by lawý,which wus administcrod by the Clerk of the Senate, One of the
Comnmissioners appointed for that purpose, and took his seat as a Member of the
Senate.



4 2Oth February 1919

Ris- Hoour the Speaker informed the Senate that the Honourable Mr. Blondin
haed. made and suhscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of him by The
British North Americaz Act, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Commissioners appointed to receive and witness the samne.

The Rlonourable Michael John O'Brien was'introduced between the Honourable
Sir James Lougheed and the Honourable Mr. Gordon, and having presented Ris
Majesty's Writ of Suxnmons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows z-

CANADA.
DEVONSHITRE.

- [L. S.]

GEORGE TEIE FIFTH, bY the Grace of God of the United Kirêgdom of Great Britain anid
Ireland, and of the British Dominions beyond the 8eMs, KING, D-efender of the
Faith, Emperor of India.

To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved Michael lohn O'Brien, of the Town of Renfrew,
in Otir Province of Ontario, in Our Dominion of Canada.

GREETINO:

KNow You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have xnanifested
in yon, as for-the purpose of obtaining your ad-vice and assistance in ail weighty and
arduous affaira which may the State and1 Defence of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern, We have thought fit to summnon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and
We do cominand yon, that all difficulties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you bie
and appear, for the piurposes aforesaid, in thc Scnatc of Our said Dominion, at al
times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may bie in Our said Dominion
convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHIEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to bie made Patent,
and the Great Seal of Canada to*be hereunto affixed.

WITNEss: Our Right Trusty and iRight Entirely Beloved Cousin and Couinsellor
Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire, Marqucss of llartington, Earl
of Devonshire, Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of Hardwicke, Baron
Cavendishi of Keighley, Knight of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One
of Our Most Ronourable Privy Council; Kniight Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Kniglit Grand
Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Governor General and Commander-mn-
Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government Ilouse, in Our City of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Scventh day of September, in the year of Our Lord,
One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen, and in the Ninth year
of Our Reign.

By Oommand,
MA&RTiN BiURRELL,

,Secretary of State of Canada.

Ordered, That the samne bie placed upon the Journals.
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The Honourable Mr. O'Brien came to the Table and took and subscribed the

Oath prescribed by law, whieh wau administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the

Oommissioners appointed for that purpose, and took hi$ seat as a IMember of the
Senate.

His Honour the Speaker informed the Sonate that the Honourable Mr. O'Brien

had made, and 8ubscribed the Declaration of Qualification required of him by The

Brtish .North Ameia Acet, 1867, in the presence of the Clerk of the Senate, one of

the Commissioners appointed to receive and witness the samne.

The Honourable John Gillanders Turrifi was introdueed between the Honourable

Sii James Lougheed and the Ilonourable Mr. J3ostock, and having presented Hlis

Majesty's Writ of Sommnons, it was read by the Clerk, as follows:

CANADA.
DEVONSIIIE.

[L. S.]

GEORGE THE FIFTH, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britainaïnd

Ireland, and of the Brit.sh Dominions beyond the Se4sY, KING, Do fonder of the

Fait h, Bmpero.r of Iia.

To Our Trusty and Well-Beloved John Gilla.nders Turriff, Esquire, of the City of

Regina, in Our Province of Saskatchewan, in Our Dominion of Canada.
GREETING:

KNow You, that as well for the special trust and confidence We have -manifested

in you, as for the purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in ail weighty and

arduous ai! airs which may the State and Defeiice of Our Dominion of Canada con-
cern, We have thought fit to summon you to the Senate of Our said Dominion; and

We do commnand you, that ail difllcul1oe and excuses whatsocvcr laying aside, you be

and appear, for the purposes aforesaidý in the Senate of Our said Dominion, at al
times whensoever and wheresoever Our Parliament may be in Our said Dominion

convoked and holden; and this you are in no wise to, omit.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have caused these Our Letters to be made Patent,,
and the Great Seal of Canada to bo hereunto alffxed.

WI'rNESS: Our Right Trusty and Right Entirely Beloved Cousin and Counsellor
Victor Christian William. Duke of Devonshire, Marquess of Hartington, Earl

of Devonshire, Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish of Hardwicke, Baron
Cavendishi of Keighley, I{night of Our Most Noble Order of the Garter; One
of Our Most Honourable Privy Council; Knight Grand Cross of Our Most
Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Cross of Our Royal Victorian Order; Governor General and Commander-in-
Chief of Our Dominion of Canada.

At Our Government House, in Our City Of OTTAWA, in Our Dominion
of Canada, this Twenty-third day of September, in the year of Our
Lord, One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen, and in the Ninth
year of Our Reign.

By Commnand,
MARTIN BURRELL,

,Secretari, of iate of Canada.

Ordered, That the saine be placed upon the Journals.

.Wq
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The flonourable MIr. Turriff came to the. Table and took and subscribed the
Oath prescribed by law, which was administered by the Clerk of the Senate, one of the
Oommissioners appointed for, that purpose, and took his seat as a Member of the
Senate.

Ris Ilonour the Speaker inrormea the Senate that the flonourable Mr,. Turriff
had made and suhscribed the Declaration of Qualification requiied of him by The
British North America Act, 1867, in the presence of the 'Clerk of the Senate, one of
the Coxnmissioners appointed to receive and witness the saine.

Ris flonour the Speaker inforxned the Senate that lie-had received a commiuni-
cation froin the Governor General's Secretary.

The saine was read by Ris flonour the Speaker, as follows:

OFFICE 0F THE GOVERNORt GENERAL'S SECRETARY,

OTTAwÂ, l8th February, 19)19.
SiR,--I have the honour to inforin you that Ris Excelle1lcy the Governor General

will proceed to the Senate Chamber to open the Session of the Dominibn Parliament;
on Thursday, the 2Oth February, at Three o'Clock.

I have the honour to be, sir,

Your obdient servant,

Hi. G. RIENDERSON, Lieut.-Colonel,
Gover',wr General's Secretary.

The Ronourable
The Speaker of the Senate,

Ottawa.

Ordered, That the saune do lie on the Table.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

After a whule, Ris Excellency the Governor General having corne, and being
seated on the Throne,

Ris flonour the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black IRod to
proceed to the flouse of Coinmons and acquaint that flouse that,-It is Ris Excellency
the Governor General's pleasure that they attend hum immediately in the Senate.

Who being corne, with their Speaker,
Ris Excellency the Governor General was pleased to open the Session by a

Gracious Speech to hoth flouses as follows:

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:
Since the last session of Parliament events have transpired of the highest conse-

quence to the Empire and to -Canada. After withstanding with steadfast valour
repeated assaults pressed with the utinost vigour and determination, the Allied Forces,
taking the offensive in ahl theatres of action, advanced to decisive and overwhelming
victory. Upon terins of practically unconditional surrender on the part of the enemy,
armistices were arranged and are now in effect, under which extensive strategic terri-
tories have been evacuated, guns, munitions aud other war material and supplies
surrendered on a vast scale, and the greater part of the hostile fleets delivered up to
the Allies. A Conference is now being held at Paris to determine the conditions upon
which peace will be concluded. As the decisions of this Conference will be of vital
importance to Canada as well as te other parts of the Empire, it is being attended by
the Riglit flonourable the Prime Minister, accompa.nied by others of my advisers.
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In the notable victories leading to the glorious issue accomplished by the arms of

the Allies, none of the forces engaged bore a more valorous or heroie part than'those

of Canada, whose achievements throughout the entire war have won imaperishable
renown for thieir country. It is most gratifying te be able to state that, ini the final and

decisive stages of the mighty struggle, our divisions in the field were maintained at

Qver-strength, and equipped in the highest degree with ail the requirements of modern

warfare. The appreciation and gratitude of the nation cannot be too earnestly and

sincerely expressed to the gailant members of the Canadian Expeditionary Force,

whose sacrifices, sufferings and heroisma have piayed se effectuai a part in vindicating
the cause of world-liberty and civilization.

Prior to the armistice, plans and preparations had been made for the return,

dezuobilization and re-estabiishmentin civil life, after the close of the war, of our

soldiers with their dependents everseas. These are now in operation, and while this

great undertaking presents, owing to after-war conditions, xnany difficulties and cous-

'plications, it is confidentiy expected that it will be accomplished speedily and satis-

factorily.
Imnmediately upon the conclusion of the armistice, which necessarily involved the

cessation of operations inthe manufacture of munitions and in other essential wax
industries, steps were taken by my advisers te facilitate the readjustment of business,

and to provide employment. Orders in Council embodying the measures adopted will
be laid before you without delay.

.A Bill reiating to the fZanchise, with such pro-visions as are necessary having
regard to existing conditions, and providing arnong other things for effectually enah-
ling women to vote, and conferring upon theus the privilege of sitting in Parliament,
will be submitted fer your consideration.

Your attention will also be invited to Bis providing for aid in the construction
of highways; for assisting returned soldiers in estabiishing theusselves upon the land,
and for promoting desirable immigration and farus settlement.

Bis will aiso be submitted for the promotion of vocational edulcation; for the

creation of a Department of Public IHealth; for promoting better housing conditions
tbroughout the Dominion by boans made for the purpose to the several Provincial
Governusents, and for the validation by Parliament; of Orders in Council prohibiting
the importation and manufacture of intoxicating beverages, and the transportation
thereof into any community where their sale is contrary te law. Other necessary
legisiation dealing with matters, including pensions te soldiers and their dependents,
now regulated by Orders in Council, will be laid before you. Further important
measures, designed to promote the welfare and prosperity of the people in the new era
of reconstruction, social as well as material, upon which the world has entened, will be
recommended te your consideration.

After more than four years of war, and notwithstanding the sudden dislocation
brought about by the armistice, Canada's industrial, commercial and financial. stability
has been weli maintained. It is the expectation that in addition te business arising
frous the resumption of public and private undertakings in Canada which were sus-
pended by the war, and needed imp-rovements and betterments throughout the Dom-
inion, Canada wilI obtain substantial. participation In the expansion of expert trade
foiiowing the conclusion ef the war, and the liberation ef commerce from the restraints
which have existed during its continuance. Steps have been taken by my advisers te
promote and facilitate such participation.

Gentlemen of the House »J Gommons:
The ýaccounts of the last and the estimates for the next fiscal year wil be sub-

mitted te you without dclay, and you will be asked te make the necessary financial
provision for meeting the remaining expenditures arising eut et the war and con-
nected 'with demobilization;,aise for the establishmnent of credits for the financing of
purchases ef oui agricuitural, industriai and ether preduots.

S-2
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Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the flouse of Gommons:

It is appropriate that we should acknowledge our thankfulness to Divine Provid-
ence for the successful issue of the terrible struggle in which for so long a period our
armies have been engaged, and for the restoration of peace to the world. Through the
long confliet, with its dire vicissitudes and varying fortunes, our people ýneyer allowed
themselves to doubt that victory would flnally crown our cause, which was that of
truth and justice. The deeply loyal and earnest co-operation of the Overseas Dom-
inions and Dependencies with the Mother Country must more flrmly cernent for al
time those ties 'which bind the Empire in indissoluble union. The spirit born of
common sacrifice, suffering and heroic endeavour will also, it is confidently hoped,
permanently unite the Allies by the bonds of a great memory and tradition, and effect-
ually promote the formation of a League of Nations which will ensure for ail time the
peace of the rworld.

Ris Excellency the Governor General was pleased to retire, and the ITouse of
Commons withdrew.

The Senate resumed.

iPRAYEas.

The ilonourable Sir James Lougheed presented to the Senate a Bill (A) intituled:
"An Act to consolidate and amend the iRailway Act."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the day for a second reading on Wed-

nesday next.

-On motion of the ilonourable Sir James Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That five hundred extra copies of Bill (A) intituled: " An Act to Con-

solidate and amend the iRailway Act," be prineted for general distribution.

Ris Ronour the Speaker informed the Senate that a copy of the Speech of Ris
Exeellency the Governor General, had been left in his hands.

The same was then read by Ris ilonour the Speaker.
Ordered, That the Speech of Ris Excellency the Governor General be taken into

consideration on Tuesday next.

Ordered, That ail the Senators present during the Session be appointed a Com-
mittee to consider the Orderýs and Customs of the Senate and Privileges of Parlia-
ment, and that the said Committee have leave to meet in the Senate Chamber when
and as often as they please.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That pursuant to Rule 77, the following Senators, to wit: The Ronour-

able Messieurs Béique, Casgrain, Dandurand, 'Daniel, Robertson, Tanner, Taylor
(Leeds), 'Watson, and Sir James Lougheed, be appointed a Committee of Selection to
nominate Senators to serve on the several Standing Committees during the present
Session; and to report with ahl convenient; speed the names of the Senators &0
nominated.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourne to-day it do stand adjouirned until Tuet3day

next at three o'clock in the afternoon.
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His Honour the Speaker presented to the Senate the Report of the Joint
Librarian of Parliament, for the year 1918.

The same was then read by the clerk as follows.

LIBRARY OF PARLIAMENT.

OTTAWA, 20th February, 1919.
To the Senate.

The Joint Librarians of Parliament have the honour to report for the year 1918,
as follows:

The remoteness of the Library from the HUouses of Parliament has been remedied,
this year as well as the previous year, as far as possible, by the system of motor-cycle
conveyance which has seemed satisfactory, and of which we have heard no complaint.

The temporary Library at the Museum, for the use of Members, has been made
useful by the addition of books of reference, in considerable numbers, as soon as they
are issued. And the Statutes of Canada, and other official publications are added to the
Library as soon as they are received.

The arrangements as to mail and transport of books, etc., are somewhat improved,
but not yet regular; and it will probably take another season to return to normal con-
ditions.

In the meantime, some expense is still incurred in obtaining by mail, for the con-
venience of members, books and reports which would ordinarily come by freight.

The sets of books obtained after the fire of 1916, to supply the place of those
destroyed, are still stored, insured, in London, and cannot conveniently be imported
till room has been provided for them in the Library. No addition has been made in
the meantime to these purchases.

On the subject of an enlargement of the Library, report was made last year as
follows:

" The Librarians understand that some space for the use of the Library will be
spared in the new building. As the crowded state of the Library has long been known
and has been reported on yearly for many years, it is hoped that the space to be
supplied will be at least temporarily, sufficient."

No information has been received during the year, from any source, regarding
any proposed plans for increase of space. But the Librarians still entertain the hope
that the plans for the new building will include more room for the convenience of
members and for the storage and consultation of the books.

A considerable expenditure bas been made, during the year, on law publications
and other books British and foreign, concerning the war, and all the current contri-
butions to the literature of the confliet have been procured.

The reports of the various committees and commissions so far as obtainable, have
been purchased; and among others a number of copies of the Report so far as published
of the Imperial War Conference of 1918.

Among the donations to the Library during the year, the following may be
mentioned:-

Associatéd Boards of Trade of Eastern British Columbia 1900 to 1913; from
Mr. J. Kemp, Rossland.

Guide to the Documents in the Cape Archives, 1652-1806; from the compiler
C. S. Botha.

Catalogue of Runic Literature in the Icelandic collection of Cornell University.
Three illustrated albums describing action of the Italian Navy during the late war;

from the Italian Government.
Imperial Library Catalogue; from the Government of India.
The donations include contributions of every variety from the outlying portions

of the Empire, as well as from Washington and many of the Separate States.
S--2
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The full list of donations is appended.
.A numerous body of pamphlets, mostly concerning the war and kindred subjects,

lias been gathered, and indexed; and some have been bound in volumes for refeïence.
The list of copyrights lias been prepared as usual, and wîll be found in the

sessional papers.
The catalogue of accessions for the year lias been sent to the King's Printer,

and is in a forward condition for presentation to Miembers.
Ail of which. is respectfully submitted.

A. D. DECELLES,
General Librarian.

MARTIN J. GRIFFIN,
Parliamentary Librari an.

(For list of donations to the ]Library of Parliament Vide Sesional Paper, 1919,
Yo. 4,0.)

Ordere4 That the same do lie on the Table.

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, February 25th, 1919.

The, Members convened were.

The Honourable JOSIEPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

* Dennis,
Dessaullea,
Domville
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget
Foster,
Fowler
Godhout,
Gordon,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

Macdonell,

McHugh,
MaLennan,
MeMeans,
McSweeney,
Michener,
Mîlne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Ratz,
Robertson,

Rboss
(Middleton),

Sehaffner,
Sharpe
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor

(Leeds)
Tessier,
Tbibaudeau
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White.

FRAYERa.

The following petitions were severally presented:

By the Ronourable Mr. Gordon-.
0,f Mary Garland Lewis, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to, dissolve her marriage with Albert Victor Lewis.

By the Honourable Mr. Casgrain-
0f The Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve Railway Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Taylor (Leeds):
0f The Essex Terminal Railway Company; and
0f Samuel Burgoyne, of the Township of East Whitby, County of Ontario, Prov-

ince of Ontario, praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his Iarriage with Alice
Maud Clarke.

By the Honourable Mr. MeMeans
0f Elmer Ellsword Hall and othera, of the City of Winnipeg, Province of Manitoba,

(Grain Insurance and Guarantee Comnpany).

By the flonourable Mr. Ratz
0f Claudius Henry Sherk, of the Village of Humberstone, County of Welland,

in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to annul his marriage
with Mary Booth Sherk; and

Beaiubien,
Néique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
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0Of John Edwin Scott, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario; pray-
ing for the passage of an Aet to dissolve his marriage with ilarriet ilenrietta iFagan
Scott.

By the Honourable Mr. White, for the ilonourable iMr. Pringle:
0Of Eva St. Lawrence Cronk, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage with iRobert Cecil Cronk; and
0f James Arthur MeGregor, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve hig. marriagb with Mary Jane McGregor.

By the ilonourable Mr. White:
0f Gladys Agnes Wilson Hlawkins, of the City -and District of IMontreal, in the

Province of Quebec; prayîng for the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage with
Edmund John lEdward llawkins.

By the Honourahle Mr. Fowler:
0f Helena Clara Gabriel, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with George Francis Gabriel.

By the ilonourable Mr. Edwards:
0f William IRogers Latimer, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Adeline Ô ladys Latimer.
0f Mary King, of the Town of Chesley, in the County of Bruce, in the Province

of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Thomas
Andrew King; and

0Of Samuel D)avid McEdroy, of the Ciity of Ottawa, in the Province of Ontario;
praying for the passage of an Act to, dissolve lis marriage with Frances Elvina Me-
iElroy.

Tho Honourable Mr. lBelcourt preserited to the Senate a Bill (B) intituled: "An
Act respecting the Pollution of Navigable Waters."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be plaoea on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Thursday next.

The ilonourable Sir James Loughieed presented to the Senate:

Department of Marine and Fisheries Annual lReport-Marine.

(jSessional Faper No. 21;ý 1919.)

Immigration and Colonization.
(Sessional Paper No. 18, 1919.)

Order in Council dated August 14, 1918, relative to the certificates of Masters
and Mates.

(Sess'ional Paper No. 42.)

Statement of the Leases of Wharves, Piers and Breakwaters under the Control
of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and of the condition of these Leases as
issued under Chapter 17 of Statutes, 1909.

(Sessional Paper No. 48.)

Harbour Dues collected, 191l7-18.
(Sessional Paper No. 44.)

Sick Mariners Fund, 1917-18.
(Sessional Paper No. 45.)
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The ilonourable Mr. Blondin presented to the Senate-
iPostmaster General's Report 1918.

(Sessidnal Faper No. 24, 1919.)

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of nis Excellency the
Governor General's Speech from the Throne at the opening of the present Session of
Parliament, the flonourable iMr. Bennett moved, seconded by the Ilonourable M4r.
Bradbury:

That the following Address be presýented to His Elxcellency the GCovernor General,
to offer the humble thanks of this flouse to Riis Excellency for the gracious Speech
whioh lie lias been pleased to inake to bothi Iouses of Parliament, namely:

To His Excellency the Most Noble Victor Cbhristýan William, IDu1ke of Devonshire,
IMarquess of llartington, Earl of Devonshire, Eanl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish
of Rardwicke, Baron Cavendish of Keighley; Knight of the Most Noble ýOrder.of
the Garter; one of His Maj esty's Most Honourable Privy Gouneil; Kniglit Grand
Cross of the Most Dîstinguished, Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; 1{ni-ht
Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order; Governor General and Commander-
n-Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

MAYr rr PLEAsE Youa EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada, in

,Parliament assembled, beg leave to offer our humble thanlis te Your Excellency for the
gracious Speech which Your Excellency lias addressed to both iHouses of Farliament.

After debate,
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Dandurand, seconded by the Honourable Mr.

Edwards, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be postponed until to-mrnorow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, February 26th, 1919.

The Ilembers convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEPII BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Hlonourable Miessieurs

Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Cagrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
IDavid,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,

Domville,
iJonnelly,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Hfirmer,
Laird,
Landry,
lavergne,
ILegris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

iMacdonell,
Mellugli,
McLaren,
iMeLennan,
mciMeans,
MeSweeney,
Michener,
Mimne,
lMontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Nicholis,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Ratz,
Robertson,

Ross
(lMiiddleton),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor

(Leeds),
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turrifi,
Watson,
Webster,
White.

The following petitions were severally presented.

By the Honourable Mr. B3ennett:
0f Richard Wilson Crashley, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lis marriage with Lillian Louise Crasbley.

By the Ronourable Mr. Dandurand:
0f The Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany of Canuda.

By the Honourable Mr. Gordon:
0f William Canham, of the City of Hamilton, in the Province of Ontario; pray-

ing for the passage of an Aet to dissolve his marriage with Mleda Canham.

The Honourable Sir James Iougheed, from the Committee of Selection, appointed
to nominate the Senators to serve on the several Standing Committees for the present
Session, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follaws

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 70,

WEDNiESDÂY, 26th February, 1919.

The CSxmnittee of Selection appointed to nominate Senators to serve on the
several. Standing Comniittees for the present Session, have the honour to report here-
with the following list of Senators selected by them to serve on each of the following
Standing Committees, naxnly-

1919
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Joint Comxnittee on 'the Library
Ris Honour the Speaker; The lionourable Messieurs: Bostock, Boyer, Dennis,

Douglas, Godbout, Gordon, Laird, Landry, Mdllugh, McLennan, Poirier, Power,
P.C., Taylor (New Westminster), Turriff, Webster.-16.

Joint Comxnittee on Printing-.
The ilonourable Messieurs: Crosby, Dennis, Dessaulles, De Veber, Domville,

Donnelly, Farrell, Forget, Legris, MoC ail, McLean, Pope, Prince, Ratz, Robertson,
P.C, Sharpe, Talbot, Taylor (Leeds), Thibaudeau, Todd, White.-el.

Standing Orders:
The Honourable Messieurs: Bostock, Lavergne, Maedonell, Power, P.C., Pringle,

Tanner, Tessier, Willoughby, Yeo.-9.
Bankingand Commerce:
The Honourable Messieurs: Beaubien, Béique, Bennett, Boyer, GCasgrain, Curry,

Dandurand, P.C., Daniel, Edwards, Fisher, Foster, I'Esperance, Lougheed, Sir James,
K.,C.M.G., P.C., Mclennan, McMeans, MeSweeney, Nicholls, Planta, Ratz, Roche,
Ross (Middleton), Rosa (Moosejaw), Schaffner, Shatford, Smith, Tanner, Taylor d
(New Westminster), Thompson, Thorne, Turriff, Webster, Willoughby.-32.

Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours:
The Honourable Messieurs:- Barnard, Beaubien, Béique, Belcourt, P.C., Blain,

Bostock, Boinque, Bradbury, Casgrain, Choquette, CJrosby, Dandurand, P.C., David,
Daniel, De Veber, Domville, Donnelly, Douglas, Edwards, Farrell, Foster, Fowler,
Girroir, Godbout, Gordon, King, Laird, ]Landry, Lougheed, Sir James, X.C.M.G., P.C.,
Lyneh-Staunton, Macdonell, McCaHl, Mdllugh, Michener, Mimne, Mitchell, Murphy,
O'Brien, Poirier, Pope, Power, P.C., Robertson, P.C., Ross (Middleton), Ross (Moose-
jaw), Sharpe, Talbot, Tessier, Thompson, Watson, White.-50.

Miscellaneous Private Bills:
The Honourable Messieurs: Barnard, Béique, Beith, Beicourt, P.C., Bénard,

Bostock, Boyer, Cloran, Domville, Edwards, Farrell, Girroir, Godbout, Harmer, LegTis,
Lyncli-Staunton, Mdllugh, Mulholland, Murphy, Planta, Prince, Pringle, Tanner,
Todd, Wilson.-25.

Internai Economy and ýContingent Accounts:
The Honourable Messieurs: iBeith, Bennett, Blain, Bol-duc (Speaker), Bostock,

Bradbury, Daniel, Fisher, Gordon, Landry, Lavergne, Legris, Lougheed, Sir James,
K.C.M.G., P.C., McLean, McSweeney, Michener, Montplaisir, Pope, Power, P.C.,
Prowse, Ross (Middleton), Sha-rpe, Taylor (Leeds), Thompson, Watson.-25.

Debates and Reporting:
The Honourable Messieurs:- Blondin, P.C., Bostock, Dandurand, P.C., Dennils,

Forget, L'Esperaiice, iNichoils, Poirier, Power, P.C.-9.
Divorce:-
The Ronourable Messieurs: Bostock, Daniel, Fisher, Lougheed, Sir James,

K.,C.M.G., P.C., Rosa (Middleton), Talbot, Tanner, Taylor (Leeds), Watson.-9.
Agriculture and Forestry:
The Honourable Messieurs: Beith, Béique, foyer, Douglas, Edwards, King,

Prince, Ross (Middleton), Smith.-9.
Immigration and Labour:-
The jHonourable Messieurs: Beith, Dandurand, ~PGDeseaulles% MeMeans,

Nieiaolls, Prowse, Robertson, P.C., Sharpe, Todd=.-a
Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada:-
The Honourable Messieurs: Girroir, Milne, Mitchell, MoSweeney, Nichoils,

Schaffner, Shatford, Tessier, Thibau.deau.-9.
Public Health and Inspection of Foods:
The Honourable Messieurs: Belcourt, P.C., Bourque, Daniel, David, De Veber,

Douglas, Edward», Murphy, Wilson.-9.
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Civil Service Administration:
The ilonourable Messieurs: Belcourt, P.C., Bénard, Dessaulles, Donnelly, Foster,

Lougheed, Sir James, K.C.M.G., P.C., Power, P.C., Roche, Yeo.-9.
Public Buildings and Grounds.
The Ronourable Messieurs: Casgrain, Choquette, Forget, ilarmer, McLaren,

McLennan, Mulholland, Power, P.C., Watson.-9.
The Joint ýCommittee on the Restaurant--
His ilonour the Speaker. The ilonourable Messieurs: Landry, Taylor (Leeds),

Thompson, Watson.-5.
Your Committee recommend that Rule 78 of the Senate, i11 so far as it limits the

number of S'enators composing the Standing Comniittees on Agriculture and Forestry,
and Immigration and Labour, be amended so as to permit of the said Committees
being authorized on report to the Senate to add to their number of Senators serving
thereon, if in the opinion of the said ýCommittees -such additions are advisable, and
that the Clerk of the Senate be directed to take the necessary action to give effect to
this proposed amendment by summoning the Senators to consider the same as required
by Rule 29 of the Senate.

'Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. LOUGHIEED,

Chai rman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consider-
~Ation. to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. MeMeans presented to the Senate a Bill (C) intituled: " An
Act to amend the Criminal Code so as to provide for the revision of excessive or inade-
quate punishment.

The 8aid Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered-, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second, reading on

Friday next.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed presented to the Senate.
Copies of General Orders and Appointments, Promotions and Retirements, Can-

adian Militia, promulgated between January 2, 1918, and February 1, 1919.
(iSessional Paper, No. 46.)

Also, Copies of Routine Orders, C'anadian Expeditionary Force, promulgated
1)etween January 2, 1918, and February 22, 1919.

(,Sessioftal Paper. No. 47.)

Report of the Militia Council, March 31, 19418.
(Ses.sional Paper No. 85,- 1919.)

Report of Department of the Naval Service, Mardi 31, 1918.
(Sessional Paper No. 38, 1919.)

Report of Fisheries Brandi of the Department of the Naval Service for 1917.
(,S'essional Paper No. 89, 1919.)

Orders in Council, ]Jepartment Naval Service, P.C. 81-1380, dated 3rd June, 1918.
Lllowance in lieu of Medical Allowance.

P.C. H6-1513, 20th June, 1918. Rates of pay.
P.C. 1675, 2nd. July, 1918. Increases in pay.
P.C. 2225, l2th September, 1918. Allowances for Accountant Olficers of Depot

:Sips.
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P.C. 2707, 6th November, 1918. Rates of Pay, IR.C.N.S.
P.C. M893, 28rd November, 1918. Provisional Allowanee.
Orders in Council, Department Naval Service.
P.C. M313, 3rd June, 1918. A.mendment Defence of Canada Order.
P.C. 1075, 6th June, 1918. Amendment Defence of Canada Order.
P.C. 2e75, l3th, September, 1918. Amendment T>efenee of Canada Order.
P.G. 2626, 26th October, 1918. Issue of War Badges.
P.C. 2868, 21st November, 1918. Separation Allowance.
P.C. 269, 9th Februafy, 1919. Issue ýof War Badges.

(Sessional Paper No. 52.)

Orders in Council.
P.C. 2,206, l2th September, 1918. Extension of scope of Department of Public

Information.
P.C. 2208, l2thl September, 1918. Appointment Dr. George H. ILocke as Associate

Director of Public Information.
(Sessional Faper No. 50.)

Statement showing appropriation aceunt, 1917-18, of the Royal Northwest
llounted Police.

(Session ai Paper No. 49.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned Debate on
-the motion of the flonourable Mr. Bennett, seconded by the flonourable Mr. Bradbury,
'That an humble Address be presented to fis Excellency the Governor General to
offer the humble thanks of this flouse for the gracions Speech which he ]las been
-pleased to address to both flouses of Parliamnent, namely:

hTo fis Eýxeellency the Most Noble Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire,
Marquess of flartington, Earl of Devonshire, Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish
of Hiardwicke, Baron Cavendish of Keighley; Knight of the Mo4t Nob)le Order of
the Garter; one of lis Majesty's Most flonourable iPrivy Council; Knight Grand
'Cross of the Most iDistinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight
G3rand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order; Governor General and Commander-
mn-Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

-MAY iT PLEAsE Youa EXÇE¶LLENCY:

We, fis Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada, in
Parliament assembled, bog leave to offer our humble thanks tn Your Excellency for
the gracious Speech whieh Your Excellency has addressed to both Ilouses of }'arlia-
-ment.

ASter debate it 'was
Ordered, That further debate on the said motion be postponed until to-mnorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading Bull (A), " An Act
,to consolidate and amend the Railway Act," it was

Ordered, That it ýbe postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, February 27th, 1919.,

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Hariner,
Laird,
Landry,
Lavergne,
egris,

L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir Jame),

McHugh,
McLaren,
MeLeunan,
McMeans,
MoSweeney,
Michener,
Mimne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Ro88

(Middleton),
Schaffner,

The following petitions were severally presented:

By the Honourable Mr. Pope--
0f Gretna Harris Hawkins, of the City of Edmonton, in the Province of Alberta;

praying for the paesage of an Act to dissolve bier Inarriage with Edward George
Hawkins.

By the Ronourable Mr. Willoughby.
0f William Lewis Evans, of the City of Montreal, in the Province of Quebec;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Meta Rogers.
Also, of Richard Montgomery Rodden, of the City of Montreal, in the Province

of Quelic; praying for the passage of an Act to, dissolve bis marriage with Grace Julia
Brown.

By the Honourable Mr. Turriff
0f Annie Proderick, of the City of Ottawa, in the County of Carleton, and

Province of O.ntario; praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marniage with'
Frank< William Proderick.

By the Honourable Mn. Casgrain, for the Tionounable Mr. Belcourt:
0f the Canada'Accident Assurance Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Belcourt -
0f W. C. Edwards & Company, Limited.

1919

Beaubien,
Béique,
Beloourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bourque,
foyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Daid'urand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaiillea,

PRAYERS.

Sharpe,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor

(Leeds),
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Todd,
Tharriff,
Wataon,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
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The following Fetitions were severally read and received:
0f the Lachine, Jacques-Cartier and Maisonneuve iRailway Company; praying

for the passing of an Act extending the time within which it may proeeed with the
construction and completion of ifs railway.

0f the Essex Terminal Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time for the commencement and completion of its railway for a further
period of two and five years respectively.

And, of E. E. Rall, W. R. MeWilliams and others, of the City of Winnipeg,
Manitoba; praying for the passing of an Act incorporating them under the name of
"Grain Insurance and Guarantee Company."

The Ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table of the Senate a despatch
from the iRight Ronourable, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to Ris Excellency
the Governor General, transmitting copies of a Parliamentary paper containing
extracts from the Minutes of the proceedings of the Imperial War Conference, 1918,
and papers laid hefore the Conference.

(Sessional Paper No. 48.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned Debate on
the motion of the ilonourable Mr. Bennett, seconded by the Ronourable Mr. Bradbury,
That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency the Governor General f0,

offer the humble thanks of thi-s Ibluse for flic gracions Speech which he has been
pleased f0 address to bofli Rouses of Parliament, narnely.

To Ris Excellency the Most Noble Victor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire,

Marquess of llartington, Earl of Devonshire, Earl of Burlingon, Baron 'Cavendish
of Rardwicke, Baron Cavendish of Keigliley; Knight of the Most Noble Order of
the Garter; one of Ris Ma5esty's Most Honourable Privy Council; Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Distinguished Order of Saint Michael and Saint George; Knight
Grand Cross of the Royal Victorian Order; Governor General and Commander-
in-Chief of the Dominion of Canada.

MAY IT IPLEASE Youn EXCELLENOY:

We, Ris Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Senate of Canada, in
Parliament assembled, beg leave to offer our humble tlianks f0 Your Excellency for
the gracions Speech which Your Excellency lias addressed to, both Houses of Parlia-
ment.

The question of concurrence heing put on the said motion, if was unanimously
resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the said Address be presented te Ris Excellency the Governor
General by éucli members of this bouse as are members of the Privy Council.

Pursuant te, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the First Report of the Committee of Selection appointed f0, nominate Senators tO
serve on the several Standing Committees of the Senate.

The said report was adopted.

Ordered, That the Senators mentioned in the Report of Gonuittee of Selec-
tion as having been chosen f0 serve on the 'several. Standing Committees dIuring the
present Session, be and they are hereby appointed to form part of and constitute the
several Committees -with which their respective names appear in said Report, to
inquire into and report upon sueli matters as may lie referred te, them from time te
time; and the Comsnittee on Standing Ordîers i-s authorized to send for persons,
papers and records wlienever required; an.d aîso that the Oornmittee on Internai
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Economy and Contingent Accounts have power, without special teferenee from the
flouse, to consider any matter aflecting the Internai Economy of the Senate, as tke
which fis Honour the Speakir is flot called upon to act by The Civil Service Amend-
ment Act, 1908, and such Committee shall report the resuit of such consideration to,
the flouse for action.

Ordered,' That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons by one of the 'Clerks
at the Table, to inform that flouse that Jus ilonour the Speaker, the Ilonourable
Messieurs Landry, Taylor (Leeds), Thompson and Watson, have been appointe4 a
Committee to assist lis llonour the Speaker in the direction of the Restaurant of
Parliamnent, so far as the intèrests, of the Senate are concerned, and to act on behaîf
of the Senate as Members of a Joint Committee of both flouses on the said Restaurant.

Ordered, That a Message be sent to the flouse of Conunons by one of the Clerks
at the Table, to inform that Ilouse that the ilonourable Messieurs Crosby, Dennis,
Dessaulles, De Veber, Domvillc, iDonnelly, iFarrell, Forget, Legris, McCall. McLean,
Pope, Prince, IRatz, Robertson, P.C., Sharpe, Talbot, Taylor (Leeds), Thibaudeau,
Todd and White, have been appointed a Committee to superintend the printing of
the Senate during the present Session, and to act on behaîf of the Senate as Members
of a Joint Committee of both flouses on the subject of the Printing of Parliament.

Ordered, That a Message be sent -to the flouse of Conunons by one of the Clerks
at the Table, to inform that flouse tliat His Honour the Speaker, the lUoiourable
Messieurs IBostock, Boyer, iDennis, Douglas, Godbout, Gordon, Laird, Landry, Mcllugh,
McLennan, Poirier, Power, P.C., Taylor (New Westminster), Turriff and Webster,
have been appointed a Committee to assist His flonour the Speaker in the direction
of the Library of Parliament, se far as the interests of the Senate are concerneçi, and
to act on behaîf of the Senate as Mlembers of a Joint Committee of botb Tlon.ses on
the said Library.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the Bill (B), " An Act respecting the Pollu-
tion of Navigable Waters," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Cominittee on Public Ilealth and Inspection of Foods.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A), " An Act to consolidýate and
amend the IRailway Act," was read the second time, and

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That iRules 24a and b, and 63 be suspended in respect te the said Bill.
On motion, it was ordered, That the said Bill be commnitted to a Committee of the

Whole presently.

The Senate was adjourned during pleasure and put into Commnittee of the Whohe
on the Bill (A), " An Act to consohidate and amend the Railway Act."

(In the Committee.)

Title read and postponed.
Clauses 1 to 79, both inclusive, were severally read and agreed to.
Clause 80 was read and amended as follows:
Page 31, Line 21.-For subsection (2) thereof substitute the following,
"(2) This section shaîl not apply to transfers effected by means of scrip certi-

ficate conunonly in use, endorsed in blank, and transferable by delivery when issued
by cornpanies whose capital stock is listed and dealt with on any recognized stock
exehange. Transfers of shares by means of sucli serip certificates shahl constitute valid
transfers, but the scrip holder shahl not be entitled te vote upon the shares se trans-
ferred until they are registered in his, name in the books of the company".
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The said clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clauses 81 te 1,31, both inclusive, were severally read and agreod to.
Clause 132 was read and amended as follows:
Page 4, Line I.-Leave ont " or " and nfter " secretary " insert "ior assistant or

local secretary".
The said clause, as amended, wns then agreed to.
Clause 130 was read and amended asfolw
Page 43, Line 37.-Leave out from " them ;" to " reissue " in line 38S and insert

"eor may cancel thorm and issue other securities in lieu thereof. In snob event the
person to whom such issue or".

Page 4a, bine 46.-MIter " he insert " issue or".
The said clause, as amended, wns then agreed bo.
Clauses 134 to 144, hoth inclusive, were soverally read and agreect to.
Clause 145 was rend nnd amended as follows:
Page 47, Lino 1.-After "vice-president " insert " or one of the vice-presideats "

Page 47, Lino 11.-After "company" insert " or by resolution of the directors".
Page 47, Lino 12.-After "secretary" insert " or assistant or local secretary".
The said clause, as amended, 'was then agreed to.
Clauses 146 to 199, both inclusive, werc severally rend and agreed, to.
Clause 200 was rend and amended as follows:
Page 72, Lino 44.-Lenve ont from " except " te " relating " in linc 45 and insert

"except sections one hundred and seventy and one hundred and seventy-two"
The said clause, as amended, was thon agreed to.
'Clauses 2011 to 249, both inclusive, were soverally rend, and, agreed to.
Clause 250 was rend and amended as follows:
Page 89, Line 45.-For the words " rail level " substituýe " base of rail "

The said Clause, as nmended, was thon agreed. to.
Clauses 251 to 254, both inclusive, were soverally read and agroed to.
It being Six o'clock the Commîttee rose, to resume at Seven thirty o'clock.
Clause 255 was read and amended ais follows:-
Page 94, Lino 2.-Leave ont from " highway :" te " and in line 4 " and insert:

"Provided that the companies ishaîl make compensation to adjacent or ahutting land-
owners if the Board so directs, said compensation to be determined under the arbitra-
tien sections of the Act ".

SPage 94, Line 13.-Leave out from " company " to " (2)" in line 15, and insert
"to inake compensation to the municipality, said compensation te ho determined

under the arbitration sections of the Act ".
The ýsaid Clause, as amended, was thon agreed to.
Clause 256 was rend and amended as follows:
Page 94, Line 4ý.-After " therefor," insert " including compensation to be paid

to adjac'ent or abutting land owners as provided by the next preceding section "

Tho said Clause, as amended,,was then agreed to.
Clauses 257 to 2717, both inclusive, were severally rend and agreed to.
Clause 278 -was rend and allowed to stand.
Clauses 279 to 3124 were severally rend and agroed to.
Clause 325 was rendand allowed to stand.
Clauses 326 to 373, both inclusive, were severally rend and agreed te.
Clause 374 was rend and allowed to stand.
Clauses 375 to 386, both inclusive, were severally rend and agreed te.
Clause 387 was rend and allowed to stand.
Clauses 388 10 392, both inclusive, were severnlly rend and agreed to.
'Clause 393 was rend and arnended as follows:
Page 157, Lino 1.-After " Act" insert " or nny other Adt of the Parliament of

Canada ".
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Page 157, Liue 6.-After "Act" insert "or any other Act of the Parliament of
Canada".

Page 157, Line 20.-Afer "Act" insert "or any other Act of the Parliament of
Canada".

The said Clause, as ameuded, was then agreed to.
Clauses 3,94 to 401, both inclusive, were severafly read and agreed to.
Clause 40W was read and amended as follows:
Page 160, Line 41.-For " rail level " aubstitute " base of rail "

The aaid Clause, as amended, was then agreed t,0.
Clauses 403 to 462, both inclusive, were severally read and agreed ta.

Aiter some time the House resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the said Commrittee, reported that thýey had

taken the said Biu into consideration, mnade some progress thereon and asked leave to
sit again.

Order<ed, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a Comnrittee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, February 28th, 1919.

The Members convened were

The i[onoui.able JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Edwards,
Fisher,
Forget,
]?oster,
Fowler,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Harmer,
Laird,
Landry,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James).
McCall,
Mcflugh,

McLaren,
MeLennan,
MciMeans,
McSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Planta,
Ratz,
Robertson,
IRoss

(IMiddleton),
Schaffner,
Talbot,

The following petitions were severally presented-

By the Honourable Mr. Edwards:
0f the Central Railway Company of Canada.

By the Honourable Mr. Edwards, for the Honourable Mr. Smith:
0f the English Valley and Hudson Bay Railway Company.

The following Petition was read and received:
0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company, of Canada; praying for the passing of

an Act authorizing the issue of additional consolidated debenture stock, not to exceed

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed'laid upon the Table of the House copies
of the following Orders, ini Council respeeting the Royal North West Mounted Police:-

P.C. 1287, 25th May, 1918. P.C. 5ý213, 7th October, 1918. P.C. 3W76, 12th De-
,cember, 1918. P.C. 3175, 24th December, 1918. P.C. 159, 27th January 1919.

(Sessonal Paper No. 49a.)

Also,-Copy of a Parliamentary Paper (C.D. 9212) eontaining the conditions
of the Armistice with Germany, received by Ris Excellency the Governor General
f rom the Secretary of State for the Colonies, together with a copy of a telegram from
His Mvajesty's ambassador at Paris, on the subjcct of the extension of the Armistice
,with Germany.

(Seissional Paper No. 81.)

IBelc ourt,
iBlain,
Bourque,
IBoyer,
IBradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
David,
l3essaulles,
De Veber,
Domville,
Donnelly,

Tanner,
Taylor

(Leeds),
Tessier,
Ihibaudeau,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,'
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby.

PRAYEIS.
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Alao,-Copy of the terms of the Armistice with Turkey and of the Armistice 'with
Austria-Hungary, receîved by ia Exceflency the Governor General from the Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies.

(Sessionol Paper No. 8daý)

Also,--Orders ini Couneil respecting flousing.
P.C. 2ff7, 3rd December, 1918. P.C. 3067, 12th December, 1918. P.C. 374,

2Oth February, 1919.
(Sessional Pa1per No. 53.)

Also,-Report of the Minister of Agriculture, March 31, 1918.
(Sessional Paper No. 15, 1919.)

Also,-Report of the Dominion Experimental Farms, March 81, 1918.
(Sessïonal Paper No. 16, 1919.)

Also,--Report of the Agricultural Instruction Act, 1917-1918.
(Sessional Paper No. 15a, 1919.)

Also,-Report of the Canada Food Board.
(,Sessional Paper No. 60.)

Also,-Regulations under The Destnructive Insect and Pest Act,
(Se 'ion1 Papor No. 61.)

Also,-Thirteenth Report of the Board of Railway Commissioners for Canada,
Marci 3lst, 1918. Three volumes.

(Sessionel Paper No. 20c.)

Thie Ilonourable Mr. Casgrain, from the Standing Conunitee on Baxiking and
Commerce, presented their First Report.

Thc same was tien read by the Clerk as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 70.

FRiDAY, 28th February, 1919.
The Standing Comimittee on Banking and Commerce beg leave to inake their First

Report.
Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to nine (9) inembers.
Ail which is respectfully submîitted.

J. P. B3. OASGRAIK,
Acting Chairman.

With leave.of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h, be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted

The lonourable IMr. Thonipson, fromi the Standing Commnittee on Miscellaneous
Privii&3 Bills, presented their First Report.

'[ he same was then. read by the Olerk as follows;

THE SENATE,
CommIfTEE Boom No. 70.

FmY, 28th February, 1919.
The Standing Cornmittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills beg leave to make theiz

First Report.
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Your Comnmittee reeominend that their quorum be reduced to seven (7) members.
Ail whieh is respectfufly submitted.

F. P. THOMPSON,
Acting Chairmnan.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h, be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honouraible Mr. MoSweeney, from the Standing Committee on Commerce
and Trade Relations of Canada, presented their First Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk as follows:

THE SENÂTE,

Comm1TTEE Room No. 70.
FRDÂY, 28th February, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada beg leave
to make their First Report.

YoI~r Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) memlbers.
Ail whieh is respectfully submitted.

PETER MoSWIEENEY,

With leave of the Senate, it was Atn hîmn
O'rdered, That Rule 24a and h, be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourable Mfr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce
presented their First Report.

The saine was then read hy the Olerk as follows:

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 371,

FRAmy, 28th February, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their First Report.
1. Youx Comnxittee recommend that the quorum be reduced to three (3) members

for ahl purposes, including the taking of evidence upon oath as to matters set forth
in petitions for B~ills of Divorce.

2. In view of the large nuinbcr of applications for Bills of Divorce of which
notice has been given, your Commxittee recommend that leave be given thein to sit
during ail adjourninents of the Seniate, and also during sittings of the Senate.

AIl, which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. RIoss,
Chai rman.With leave of the Senate, it was

Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ]ionourable Mfr. Watson, from the Standing (Jomniittee on Public Buildings
and Grounds, presented their First Report.

The saine was then read by the (}lerk as follows:

THEa SENATE,
COMMITTEi Room No. 70,

FRTDAY. 28th Febrnary, 1919.
The Standing Commrittee on Public Buildings and Grounds beg leave to make

their Firat Report.
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Your Comitittee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) memibers.
Ail which îs respectfully submitted.

ROBERT WATS ON,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to -the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The ilonourable Mr. Watson, from the Standing Cominittee on Agriculture and
Forestiry, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:

TEiE SENATE,
COMMITTEE BOOM NO. 70,

FRIDÂy, 28th February, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Agriculture and Forestry beg to make their First
Report.

Your Oommittee recomnmend that their quorum be reduccd to three (3) members.
-Ail which. is rèspectfully submitted.

ARTUR BOYER,

With leave of the Senate, it was himn

Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

'fhe floiourable Hon. Sir James Lougheed, from the Standing Committee on
Civil Service Administration, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Olerk as follows:

THE SENATE,
OMMITTEE BOOM No. 70.

FRIDAT, 28th February, 1919.

The Standing Oornmittee on Civil Service Administration beg leave to make
their First Report.

Your -Cominittee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

JAMES A. LOUGHEED,
Acting Uhairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended -in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourablc Sir James Loughccd, £rom the Standing Commrittee on Debates
and Rporting, presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 70,

FIAY, 28th February, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Debates and Reporting beg leave to make their
First Report.

Your Oommittee recomxnend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) members.
Ail which. is respeetfuily submitted.

WM. DENNIS,
Chairman.
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With leave of the Senate, Ît was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect te the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The floneurable Mr. Daniel, from the Standing Cornmittee on Internai Econ-
emy andContingent Accounts, presented their IFirst Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:

TnE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,
FRiDAY, 2Sth February, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg
leave to niake their First Report.

Yeur Committee recernmend that their quorum be reduced te seven (7) inembers.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Chai rman.

Wîth leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect te the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honeurable Mr. MiMieans, frein the Standing Committee on Immigration
and Labour, presented thpir First Report.

The sanie was then read by the C1er1k as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,
FRDAY, 28th February, 1919.

The Standing Comxnittee on Immigration and Labour beg leave te make their
First Report.

Your Cemmittee recemmend that their quorum be reduced te three (3) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

I. MeMIAN(S,
Chairman.

With leave cf the S *enate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect te the said Report.
The said iReport was then adopted.

The Heonurable :Mr. I3lain, from the Standing Cemmittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbeurs, presented their First Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk as fellews:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,
FRDAY, 28th February, 1919.

The Standing Coininttee on, Railwa"ys, Telegraplis and Harbours, beg leave te
make their First Report.

Your Cemmittee recemmend that their quorum be reduced te nine (9) inembers.
Ail which is respectfully, submitted.

R. BLAIN,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect te the said Report.
The said Report -was then adopted.
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The lionourahie MIr. Tanner, f rom the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:

THE SENATE,

CbMMITTEE IRoom No. 70,
FRDAy, 9,8th February, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders beg leave to make their First
Report.

Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to three (3) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

CHARLIES TANNER,
Acting cihairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Repox c was then adopted.

Ulpon motion of the Hon. Sir James Lougheed, seconded by the Honourable Mr.
Robertson, it was

Resolved, That the Senate of Canada accepts with sincere gratitude the Black,
Rod presented to it by the United Kingdom Brandi of the Empire Parliamentary
Association, rccognizing the gif t as an expression of the good feelings of the members
of the iMother of Parliaments 'towards their colleagues in the Parliament; of Canada
and as a token of appreciation of their common efforts ini the momentous events of
the past few years, and that the engrossed scroll of presentation, inciuding a list of
subscribers, be entered upon the Journals of the Senate.

1And, That a copy of this resolution he transmitted to the United Kingdom
Branch of the Empire Pdrliamentary Association.

"On behalf of the Members of the Ilouse of Lords and Commons constituting
the United Kingdom Branch of the Empire Parliamentary Association we desire
that the ilonourable The Senate of the Dominion of Canada will accept the accom-
panying Black Rod to replace that whieh was lost on 3rd February, 1916, when the
Huses of Parliament at Ottawa were destroyed by fire.

"We have already conveyed to our Brother legislators in the Dominion of
Canada our expressions of regret and sympathy for the losses sustained by them on
the occasion of that great disaster.

"Our. IMembers on learning of the destruction of the Black Rod in use in the
Senate, requested leave to present the new Black Rod to the Senate of Canada.

"We know that our action cannot restore the traditions historically associated
with the previous Blacki Rod which had been in use ever silice the days of the Legis-
lative Council'of old Lower Canada and bcforc thc grcat Dominion of Canada was
constituted by the Union of ail the Provinces.

"It is Our fervent hope that the Black Rod, which we inow ask the Senate of
Canada to accept, will play its part in the Parliamentary procedure of Canada
through many centuries of peace, progress and prosperity.

(Sgd-)
FiNLAY, Lord C)ancellor.

JAMES W. LOWTHER, Speaker o! the House of Commons.
Joint -P residents of the United Kingdom Branch of the Empire Parlia-

ment ar?, Association.

Palace of Westminster, 2lst June, 1918.
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Members of the Empire IParliamentary Association in the Blouses of Lords
and Cominons front whom subscriptions have been received towards the fund for
presenting the Black Rod to the Senate of Canada.

MEMBERS 0F THE HOUSE 0F LORDS.

The Lord Aberconway; The Duke of Atholl, M.V.O., D.S.O.;. The Viscount
Barrington; The Earl Beauchamp, K.G., G.CX~.G. ; The Lord Blyth; The Lord
Boston; The Banl Brassey; The Viscolint Bryce, O.M., F.R.S.; Thie Lord Burn-
ham, 0.11.; The Archbishop of Canterbury, G.C.V.O.; The Lord Oawley of Prest-
wich; The Lord Oharnwood; The Earl of Crawford and Balcarres; The Lord Craw-
shaw; The Marquess of Crewe, K.G.; The Earl Curzon of Kedleston, K.G., G.C.S.T.;
The Earl of Dartmouth, K.C.B.; 'The Lord Dcnamn, ýG.C.M.G., K.C.V.O.; The
Lord De Ramsey; The Eanl of DJerby, K.O., G.C.V.0., C.B.; TIhe Lord Desborough,
K.C.V.0.; The Viscount Devonport; The Earl of Dundonald, K.C.B., K.C.V.O.;
The Lord Islington, G.C.M.G. D.S.O.; Admirai The Viscount Jellicoe, 0.M., G.C.B.,
G.C..M.G.; The Lord Kinnaird, K.T.; The Lord Lamington, G.C.M.G., G.S.J.E.;
The Marquess of Lansdowne, K.G., G.C.M.G.; The Duke of Leeds; The Earl of
Leicester, G.C.V.0., C.M.G.; The Lord Leigli; The Lord Leith of Fyvie; The Lord
Leverhulme; The Marquess of Lincolnshire, K.G., G.C.M.G.; The Bishop of Lian-
duc; The Lord Dynevor; 'The Earl of Eidon; The Lord Elphinstone; The Lord
Emxnott, (I.CJ.G., G.B.E.; The Lord Paringdon; The Lord Finlay, G.C.M.G.;
The Earl Portescue, K.C.B.; The Viscount French of Yprcs, O.M., K.P., G.C.M.G.;
The Viscount Galway, C.B.; The Viscount Gladstone, G.C.B., G.C.M.G., C.B.E.;
The Lord Glenconner; The Viscount Gough, K.C.V.0.; ,The Viseount Grey of
Falloden, K.G.; The Viscount Haldane, O.M., K.T., F.R.S.; The Visciount Hiar-
court; The Lord Harris, G.C.S.I., G.C.I.E.; The Lord Hawke; The Lord Hastings;
The Banl Howe, G.C.V.O.; The Lord Inchcape, G.C.M.G., K.C.S.I.; The Banl of
Lonsdale; The Banl of IMeath, K.P.; The Viscount Mersey; The Lord Menthyr;
The Viscount Midleton, K.P.; The Viscount Milner, G.C.B., G.C.M.G.; The Lord
Mount Stephen, G.C.V.0.; The Lord Newiands; The Rev. M:arquess of Normanby;
The Viscount Northc1iffe; The Lord 0'llagan;,The Marquess of Ormonde, KP.;
The Lord Peckover of 'Wisbech; The Banl of Plymouth, C.B.; The Puke of Port-
land, K.G., G.C.V.O.; The Lord Queenborough; 'The Banl of iRadnor; The Lord
Raglan, C.B.; The Viscount Rhondda, The Barl of Rosebery, K.G., K.T.; The
Barl of Rosslyn; The Lord Rotherham; The Marquess of Salisbury, K.G., G.O.V.0.,
C.B.; The Earl of Sel-borne, K.G., G.C.M.G.; Capt. TIhe Banl Stanhope; The Earl
of Stradbroke, C.B., C.V.O.; The Lord Stuart of Wortley; The Lord Sudeley;
The Lord Sydenham, G.C.M.G., G.C.S.J.; Major-General The Lord Treowen, C.B.;
The Viscount Valentia, C.B., M.V.O.; The Duke of Wellington, R.G., G.C.V.0.;
The Earl of Wharneliffe; The Banl of Winchisea and Nottingham; The Lord
Woiverton; The Marquess of Zetland, K.T.

IMEMBERS 0F THE BlOUSE OF COMMONS.

The Rt. ion. W. Adainson; The Rt. Hon. C. Addison, M.D.; Sir James Agg-
Gardner; A. "A. Allen; Lt.-Col. L. S. Amery; The Ut. Hon. H. Hl. Asquith;
S. Baldwin; The Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, OXM; The Rt. Hon. G. N. Barnes;' Sir
Rowland Barran; Lt. Cecil Beck, R.N.V.R; CJommander Carlyon Bellairs; Alfred
F. Bird; Capt. R. Blair; Sir James Boyton; Major H. L. C. Brassey; J. P. L.
Brunner; W. L. Burdett-Coutts; Coi. C. R. Burn, A.D.C.; Sir J. G. Butcher, Bart,
K.C.; C. R. S. Carew; Col. Sir Hildred Carlisle, Bart.; The Rt. Hon. Sir Edward
Carson, K.O.; The Rt. Hon. Sir Geo. Cave, K.CO.; The Rt. Hon. Evelyn Cecil; The
Rt. Hon. Lord Robert Cecii, K.C.; The Rt. Hon. Austen Chamberlain; H. G. Clitti-
cellor; Major Sir E. F. Coates, Bart.; Sir Stewart Coats, Bart.; Sir Stephen Colânti;
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The Rt. Hon. Sir J. Compton-Rickett; Sir Olifford J. Cory, Bart.; Major G. L.
Courthope; Sir Henry Cowan; Lt. Commander Norman Craig, K.O.; Brig. Gen.
H. Page Croft, C.M.G.; The Rt. Hon. Will Crooks; Major David Davies; E. R.
Bartley Denniss; The Rt. Hon. Sir W. H. Dickinson. K.B.E.: The Rt. Hon. W.
Hayes Fisher; Sir J. Fortescue Flannery, Bart.; The Rt. Hon. H. W. Forster; The
Rt. Hon. D. Lloyd George; Lt.-Col. Sir Hamar Greenwood, Bart.; Col. J. W. Greig,
C.B.. K.C.; Lt.-Col. Sir J. Norton Griffiths, K.C.B., D.S.O.; Capt. 'The Hon. F. E.
Guest, D.O.; Capt. The Hon. Rupert Guinness; Major The Hon. Walter Guin-
ness; The Rt. Hon. J. W. Gufland;, R. S. Gwynne; Lt.-Col. Sir Fred. Hall, K.B.E.,
D.S.O.; The Rt. Hon. Lord Claud Hamilton; Major C. G. C. Hamilton; Aid.
Oharles-A. Hanison; The Rt. Hlon. Laurence Hardy; Sir J. S. Harmood Banner;
-Cecil Harmsworth; Lewis Haslam; Sir Norval Helme; Sih C. S. Henry, iBart.;
Brig. Gen. T. E. Hickman, C.B., iD.S.O.; The Rt. Hon. John Hodge; H. Hope;
Sir W. HIume-Williams, K.B.E.; Holcombe Ingleby; Sir John Jackson; T. Owen
Jacobsen; Col. Sir Herbert M. Jessel, Bart.; W. Kennedy Jones; Capt. Henry Kes-
wick; Sir Olement Kinloch-Cooke; Sir Joseph Larmor; The Rt. Hon. A. Bonar
Law; The Rt. lion. J. H. Lewis; Capt. George Lloyd; The Rt. Hon. Walter Long;
The Rt. HEon. Thomas Lougli; Mai.-Gen. H. C. Lowther, G.V0O., C.M.G., D.S.O.;
The Rt. Hon. J. W. Lowther; The Rt. Hon. J. A. Murray 2Macdonald; The Rt. Hon.
Reginald'McKenna; John MacLeod,; Donald Macmaster, K.C.; The Rt. Hon. Ian
Macpherson; The Rt. Hon. Sir A.' Steel Maitland, B art.; J. F. Mason; Lt. Sir
W. Mitchell-Thomson, K.B.E.; P. A. Molteno; The Rt. Hon. Sir Alfred Mond,
Bart.; Major E. F. Morrison-Beil; The Rt. Hon. Robert Mun.7o, K.O.; Col. The
Hon. A. C. Murray, D.S.O.; Major J. e. P. Newman; Major H. K. Newton; Sir
Charles Nicholson, Bart.; The Rt. Hon. Sir Gilbert Parker, Bart.; Sir E. Parkes;
The. HEon. Oswald Partington; The Rt. Hon. H. Pike Pease; De F. Pennefather;
Basil Peto; Gen. Sir Ivor Philippsy IQC.B., D.S.O.; Sir Owven Philipps, G.C.M.G.;
Sir Ernest Pollock, K.B.E., K.C.; Capt. The Rt. Hon. E. G. Pretyman; Charles
E. Price; Sir Arthur Priestly; The Rt. Hon. R. E. Prothero, M.V.O.; Col. Sir
Edward Pryce-Jones, Bart.; Sir John Randies; Major 'Sir H. H. Raphael, Bart.;
The ýRt. Hon. G. H. Roberts; S. Robinson; Lt.-Col. E. Royds; The Rt. Hon. Herbert
Samuel; Capt. G. J. Sandys; Mai. Sir Samuel Scott, Bart.; Brig. Gen. The Rt.

Hon. J. E. B. Seely, C.B., D.S.O.; The Rt. Hon.,Sir Albert Spicer, Bart.; The Rt.
Hon. Sir Albert Stanley; Capt. J. R. Starkey; Gershom Stewart; E. A. Strauss;
Lt. Col. Sir Alan Sykes. Bart.; Lt. Col. Sir Mark Sykes, Bart.; The Rt. Hon. Lord
Edm. Talbot, M.V.O., D.S.O.; Ben Tillett; Sir G. A. Touche; Sir George Toulmin;
Sir Joseph Walton, Bart.; Lt. Col. Sir Henry Webb, Bart.;-The Rt. Hlon. J. H.
Whitley; Alexander Wilkie; Lt. Col. Sir Robert Williams, Bart.; Col. Leslie 0.
Wilson, C.M.G., D.S.O.; Capt. H. Fitzherbert Wright; Col. 0. E. Yate, C.S.I.,
C.M.G.

Palace of Westminster, Jiine 21, 191,8.

The Order of the Day being called. for the second reading of the Bill (C), " An Act
to amend the Criminal Code so as to provide for the revision of excessive or inadequate
punishments," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant of the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put, into a Conimittee of the Whole on the Bill (A), "An Act to consolidate and
amend The Railway Act."

(In the (Jormittee.)

Clause 255 was reconsidered and the second amendment thereto was, amended
lw inserting the following words after the 'word "municipality," in the said amend-
ment, "if the Board deems proper"
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The said Clause -was then agreed te.
Clause 278 was recoiLsidered and it was proposed to ainend it as fellows:
"IProvided this subsectieon 8hall net apply te any area, of any Province wherein

and during such tiine of the year as such animais may be lawfully at large under
the laws of such Province."

The said amendment was declared lest.
The said clause was then agreed to.
Clause 325 was reconsidered and agreed te.
Clause 374 was reconsidered and subsection 4 thereof was amended as fellows:
By striking out the words "by a by-law" in the last and second te hast ues of

the subsection, and inserting the word "the" after the word "obtaining" and hafore
the word " consent " lu the second te the hast line thereof.

The following was added as subsection (5) thereof:
"(5) Any speciflc powers inconsistent with the provisions of this section and

confarred on* any company by any Special or other Act or authority of the Parlia-
ment of Canada or of an province shall net ha affected by the provisions of thilz
section, but il any municipality complains te the Board that any company whather
înerporated. by Special or othar Act or authority of the Parhiament of Canada is
exercising its powars oppressively or in bad faith the Board may hear such coïn-
plaint and if it seas fit supervise the exercise of such powers: Provided always that
whenavar any company incorporatad by Special Act of the Parliamant'of Canada
acquires the assets of a Company operating withjn a municipality, which said muni-
cipality has the right by agreement te purchase any of the assets of such Cempany,
then and in'avery such case the municipality may enforce its rights under such
agreement as fully as if such purchase had net been made, and may enforce against
such purchaser the provisions of such agreement as if it wera tha original party
entering into such agreement with the municipahity."

The said Clause, as amanded, was then agreed te.
Clause 387 w*qs reconsidared and agreed te.
,Titie raad and agreed te.

After a while the Senate was resumed, and
The lionourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committea, reported that they had

gene through the said Bill. and had directed hlm te report the same, with eeveral
amendmnents, which ha was ready. te submit whenever the Senate would ha pleased
te receive them.

Tha7 said amendments were then raad by the Clerk.
The said amandmîents were concurred in.
On motion it was ordered,
That Rulas 24 a and b aud 63 be euspended lu respect te the saîd Bill.
The 6aid Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in tfie affirmative.
Ordered, that the Clark do go down te the lieuse of Commons and acquaint

that lieuse that the Senate hava passed this Bull te -which they desire thair con-
currence.

The lionourable Sir James Loughead moved:
That when the Sanate ýadjourns te-day it do stand adjourned until Tuesday

the lSth Mardi next at Three o'clock in the afternoon.'

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, March lSth, 1919.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Bennett, Fisher, Murphy, Talbot,
Blain, Fowler, Nichoils, Tanner,
Blondin, Girro jr, Planta, Taylor
Boyer, L'Espérance, Poirier, (Leeds),
Brabdury, Lougheed Pringle, Taylor
Cloran, (Sir James), Prowse, (New Westminster),
Dandurand, Mdllugh, Ratz, Tessier,
Daniel, 'Metean, Robertson, Thibaudeau,
Dessaulles, MeLennan, Ross Thompson,
D4e Veber, MeSweeney, (Middleton), Turriff,
Donnelly, Michener, Schaffner, Watson,
Douglas, Montplaisir, Shatford, Webster,ý
Farrell, Mulholland, Snmith, Willoughby.

PAyERs.

The following Petîtions were severally presented:
By the Ilonourable Mr. Thompsort:

Two Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibito.ry Liquor Law.
By the Honourable Mr. Smîth:

Twenty-one Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory liquor Law.
By the Honourable Mr. Nichoîls.

Sixteen Petitions; praying for the enactmerit of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By the Honourable iMr. Mdllugh-

Sixteen Petitions; praying for the enactinent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By the Honourable Mr. Ratz

Fifty-one Petitions; praying for the enactment of a. Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By the flonourable Mr. Bennett:

Twenty Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By the Honourable Mr. Fisher,

Thirty-four Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohihitory Liquor Law.
By the Ilonourable Mr. Pringle:

Seven Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Ln-".
By the Honourable Mr. Taylor (Leeds).-Eight Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By the Ilonourable Mr. Taylor (Leeds):

One Petition; praying for the enactment of a law to annul the ptovisions of the
Prohibition Orders inouncil.
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By the ilonourable Mr. Blain-
Nine Petitions; praying* for the enýctment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the ilonourable Mr. Nichoils:
0f Mary Jane ILyons, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dis6olve ber marriage with Ephraim James Lyons.

By the Honoura-ble Mr. Nicholls:
0f Burton Mattin, of theCity of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for the

passage of an Act to dissolve biq marriage with Lillie Mattit

By the Honourable Mr. Blain:
0f Elizabeth Winters, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for

passage of an Act te dissolve lier marriage witb Josephi Henry Winters.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Blain.-
0f Rose Kent Miller, of the Town of St. Marys, Province of Ontario; prayin'g

for the passage of an Act to dissolve ber marriage with William Price Miller.

By the flonourable Mr, Blain.
0f Albert Greensward, of tbe Town of Brampton, Province of Ontario; priying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Annie Frances Cousins
-Greensward.

By tbe ilonourable Mr. ]3lain.
0f William Pinkerton, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for

the passing of an Act to dissolve bis marriage witb Pearl Pinkerton.

By the Itonourable Mr. Prowse:
0f Eleanor Margaret Webster, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve hei, marriage with Henry Bolton Webster.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Bennett:
0f James Robert Archer, of Bradfordý in the Township of West Gwillimbury,

Province of Ontario; praying for the passage of an Act te dissolve bis marriage with
Laura Monica Blanche Archer.

By the ilonourable Mr. Taylor (Leeds):
0f Mary Jane MoCulloch, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve ber marriage with John Bruce IMcCulloch.

By the flonourable Mr. Pringle:
0f Rosa ilirst, of the Township of East Owillimbury, County of York, Province

of Ontario, praying for the pas.-,Fge of an Act te dissolve lier marriage with Thomias
Leslie Hirst; and

By the ilonourable Mr. Blain, for the ilonourable Mr. Foster:
0f Jean Donaldson Sifton, of Montreal, Prov ince of Quebee; praying for the

passage of an Act to dissolve ber marriage witb W infieid Burrows Sifton.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Second Report.

The same was then rend by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE RooMi No. 371,

TuESDAY, 4tb Marcb, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave te make their Second Report, as

fcillows:
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In the matter of the Petition of Féva St. Lawrence Cionk, of the City of Ottawa,
in the Province of Ontario; praying for the pqssing of an Act to dissolve her marriage
with Ro'bertCecil -Cronk, of the said city, telegraph operator, and for such further
and other relief 'as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliarnent, the Petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the Petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements, of the Ruies of the Senate have
heen complied with in ail material respects.

3. The 'Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the*peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touchi ng -the right, of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses, examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee hy the Senate or
received in evidenc hy the Committee.

5. The Coniiittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Rerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a B3ill to that effeet.
Ail1 which is respectfùily submitted.

W. B. Ross,
Oha&nuin.

lIt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (iMiddleton), from the Standing Coninittee on Divorce,
presented their Third Report.

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as foilows

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room- No. 371,
TuEsDAY, 4th iMarch, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Third IReport, as
foliows:

lIn the matter of the Petition of James Arthur MeGregor, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario, fireman; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis
marriage with Mary Jane McGregor, of the -City of Kingston, in the said province,
and for such*further and other' relief as to theSenate may seeni meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the Petition, the evidence of puiblication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the IResponident of a copy of thie notice, and ail
other papers referred with the Petition.

2. The Coimnittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquircd into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.%

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
sill documents, papers. and instruments referred to the Cominittee hy the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comnmittee.

5. The Oommittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitîoner's
said marrîage.
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Herewith is submitted a draft, approved. by the Committee, of a Bull to that effect.
Ail which is respectfuJly submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

Lt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
bay for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Tionourable Mr. iRoss (Middleton), froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fourth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE ROOM No. 371,

TuEsDÂY, 4th March, 1919.
The Standing Ooinittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fourth Report, as

follows:
In the matter of the Pétition of Sainuel Burgoyne, of the Township of East

Whitby, in the County of Ontario, in the Province of Ontario, fariner; praying for
the passing of an Act to dissolve his inarriage with Alice Maude Clarke Burgoyle,
of the Town of Hilton, in the State of New York, one of the Ujnited States of
America, and for.sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may stem meet.

1. The Cominittee have, in obedience to the Rules of theSenate, examîned the
notice of application to Parliament, the Petition, the evidence of publicdtion of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the 'Respondent of a copy of the notice, p ai 1
other papers referred with the Pétition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquïred into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Cominittee report herewith the testiinony of the witnesses exainined and
ail documents, papers and instruinents referred to the Coiniittp-e by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Cominmttee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the IPetitioner's
said inarriage.

Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Coiniittee, of a Bill Vo that effect.
All which is respectfuily subinitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chai rman.

It wa5ý, on division, Orderýed, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fifth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 371-,
TuESDAN, 4th March, 1919.

The Standing -Cominittee on*Divorce beg leave to inake their Fifth Report, as
follows:
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In the matter of the Petition of Samuel David McElroy, of the Ci.ty of Ottawa,
in the Province of Ontario, millwright; praying for the passing of an Act to, dissolve
lis marriage with Frances, Elvira Graves, of the said 'City of Ottawa, and for such
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obediencç to the iRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application 'to, Parliament, the Petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Bespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the Petition.

2. The Committee find that ýhe requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committce have hýard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Cornmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
'ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Coinmittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a BiUl be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

]Ierewith is submaitted a draft, approved by the Comniittee, of a Bill to that effeet.
Ail which is respectfuily submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

It was% on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day -for cohsideration on Tuesday next.*

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Sixth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE BOOM No. 371,
THuRSDAY, 6th March, 19,19.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Sixth Report, as
follows:

Ini the xnatter of the Petition of John Edwin Scott, of the City of Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario, mechanic; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with ilarriet Ilenrietta Fegan Scott, of the said city, and for such further
and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience* to the Rules of the Senate, exaniined the
notiop of application to Parliament, the Petitiou, the evidence of publica tion of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Bespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the Petition.

2. The Commrittee find that the requirements of the Bules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail niaterial respects.

.8. TheCommittee have heard and inquïred into the matters 'set forth in the peti-
tion and É1ave taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Oominittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesees examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to, the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Comx:ittee recommend t.hat a Bill be passed dîssolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.
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Illerewi th ls submitted a draft, approved hy the Cominittee, of a Bill to that effeet.
Ail which is respectfuhly submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of tho
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Rloss (Middleton), from. the Standing Conmittee on Divorce,
presented their Seventh Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 371,
THuRSDAY, -6th Maréh, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Seventh Report, as
follows:

In the inatter of the Petition of Annie Proderick, of the City of Ottawa, in the
Province of Ontario; praying for the passing cf an Act to dissolve her marriage with
'Frank William Proderiek, formerly of the said city, and for such furth-er and other
relief as to the Senate may seexa meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the unies of the 'Senate, examîned the
notice of application te Parliament, the iPetition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the 'Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the iPetition.

2. The Comrmittee find that the requirements of the Ruies of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The ýCommittee have heard and inquïred into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comniittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bîll be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

IFlerewith is subinitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail1 which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

It waa, on division, Ordt-red, That the said Report he plaeed on the Orders of the
Day fer consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Eighth Report.

The saine was then read by the Oierk, as follows:

TH1E SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room iNo. 371,
IFRIDAY, 7th March, 1919.

The Standing Comxnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighth Report, as
foliows:

In the inatter of the Petition of Mary Garland Lewis, of the City of Toronto, in
the Provinéc of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage
with Albert Victor Lewis, ofthe said city, manager, and for such further ani other
relief as to the Senate may seem meet. ,
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1. The Coinmittee have,. in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the Petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on -the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the Petition.

2. The Connnittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inqui'red into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence- upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Cominittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissol-ving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail which is respectfuilly submitted.

W. B. IRoss,
Ch.airman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Rioss (Middletoii), from the Standing Cominittee cii
presented their Ninth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 371,
FRLDAv, 7th March, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg icave to make their Nintli al s
follows:

luI the matter of the Petition of William Canham, of the City of Hamilton, in
the Province of Ontario, tcamster; praying for the 'passing of an Açt to dissolve his
inarriage wîth Aleda Canham, of the said city, and for such further and other relief
as to the Senate moy seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the iPetition, the evidence of publication of tbe
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of -the notice, and ail
other papers referred with thé Petition.

2. The Comrnittce find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied. with in ail material respects, with the exception of IRule 140, regarding
the payment of Parliamentary*fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tien and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the (2ommittee.

5. The Committee recomiend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioxier's
said marriage.

6. -lerewith js submitted a iraft, approved by the Oommittee, oif a Bill to that
*effect.
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7. The Committee fui'ther reeommEnid that the fee of $210 payable upon the Peti-
tion and Bill of Divorce be remitted.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Çhairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day fur consideration on Tue.sday next.

The iflonourable .Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing'Comnûttee on Divorce,
presented their Tenth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE, Room No. 371,
FRiDAY, 7th March, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Tenth Report, as
loflows:

Ini the matter of the Petit ioxu of William Lewes Evans, of the 'City of Montreal,
in the Province of Quebec, manager; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Meta Rogers Evans, of the City of New York, in the State of New
York, one of the,United States of America, and for such further 'and other relief as
to the Senate may secin meet.

1. The Cominittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the iSenate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the Petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the Petition.

2. Ther Oominittee find that the requirements of the Rules of thc Scnatc have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set fortb in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said Inarriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, aqpproved by the Committee, of a IBill to that effect.
Ail whieh is respectfuily submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chaiman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on lhe Orders of thle
Day for consideration on Tue.sday next.

The ilonourable Mr. IRoss (Mfiddieton>, from the Standing Committee on Dîvorce
presented their Eleventh Report.

The saine was then read by thc Cierk, as foiiows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Roomi No. ,371,
FamAr, 7th Mareh, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg ieave to make their Eleventh Report. xq
foiiows:

8-4
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In the matter of the Petition of Helena Clara G'abriel, of the -City of Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage
with George Francis Gabriel, of the said city, and for such further and other relief
as to the Sonatte may sen meet.

1. The Committee bave, in obedience to the Rules of the ýSenate, examined the
notice of application to IPerliament, the Petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the Petition.

2. 'The Coynuittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with ini all material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the 'witnesses examined and
aIl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee hy- the Senate or
received, in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Cominittee recommend' that a Bil be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Conunittee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail1 which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chai rman.

It wag, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. De Veéber, from the Standing Committee on Publie Hlealth
and Inaepection of Foods, prosntcd their First Report.

The same was then read Iby the Clerk, as fo]lowe

TEE SNAÂTs,
COMMITTEE iRoom No. 70,

FuRmA, February 28, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Public Ilealth and Inspection of Foods beg leave to
make their First Report.

Your Committee recommend that; their quorum he reduced to three (3) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

L. GEO. DE VEBER,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Orderad, That Rule 24a and hi, be 6uspended in respect to the gaid Report,
The said Report was then adopte&.

The Hononrable -Sir James Lougheed laid upon. the Table of the Senate,
Final Report of the International Joint Commission on the Pollution of Boundary

Waters Reference. Ottawa-Waahington, 1918.
(Sessional Paper No. 102, 1919.)

Report of the Department of the Interior, 1918.
(&ssi5onal Paper No. 25, 1919.)

Report of the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-establiishment (Invalided Soldiers'
Commission) to Miarch 31, 1918, with Appendices to June 22, 1918.

(Sessio&al Paper No. 118, 1919.)
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Ninth Annual Report of the Commission of Conservation, 1918.
(S5essional Paper No. 12J3, 1919.)

Orders in Council affecting the Department of Secretary of State.
(Se8.sional Paper No. 111, 1919.)

Orders in Council uffecting the Departmnent of Mines.

(Sessio&al Paper No. 112, 1919.)

Orders in Council affecting the Public Archives.
(Se8ional Papers No. 113, 191.9.)

Orders in Councl affecting the Civil Service Commission.
(,Sessional Paper No. 109, 1919.)

Return pursuant to Section 88 of The Exchequer Court A'ct (R.S.C. 1906, Chap.
140), three copies of a General Rule and Order amending a Rule of the Bxchequer
Court of Canada.

(iSessioru2l Paper No. 126, 1919.)

Return showing statements of Remissions and' Refunds in ToUls and Duties,
recorded in the Department of Secretary of State of Canada, year ending March 31,
1918.

(Sessional Paper No. 127, 1919.)

iFirst Annual Report, with Appendices, of " The Historical Documents Publica-
tion IBoard."

(iSes8ional Paper No. 101, 1919.)

Copy of a cable (in extended forin) received by IRis Excelleney the Governor
General from. the Secretary of State for the Colonies on February 14, 1919, giving a
summary of the League of Nations Covenant presented to the Peace Conference by
the League of Nations Commission.

(Sessional Paper No. 93, 1919.)

Copy of the correspondence between.the Secretary of State for the Colonies and
His Exceli ency the Governor General, relating to the gift of submarines to the Cana-
dian Government.

(,Ses8ional Paper No. 116, 1919.)

Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette, Ibetween
16th March, 1918, and 2Oth January, 1919, in accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 77,,Chaptelr 20, 7-8 Edward'VII. " The ?Dominion Lands Act."

(Sessional Paper No. 95, 1919.)

Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette, between
16th March, 1918, and 2Oth January,, 1919, in accordance with the provisions of
Chapter 47, 2 George V. " The Railway Belt Water Act."

(Sessional Paper No. 96, 1919.)

Orders in Ceuncil which have been published in the Canada Gazette and in1 the
British Columbia Gazette, between l6th IMarch, 1918; and 20th January, 1919, in
aceordance with the provisions of subsection (d) of Section 38,of the Regulations for
the survey, administration, disposal and management of Dominion Lands within the
40 Mile Railway BeI't in the Provine of British Columbia.

(,Sessional Paper Yo. 97, 1919.)
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Orders in Council whieh have been putbisked in the Cana&L Gazet4¶e between
lOtli Mardi, 1918, and 20th January, 1919, in accordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 19, Chapter 10, 1-2 George V. " The iForest ]neserves and lParks Act."

(Sessional Paper No. 99, 1919.)
Orders in Council passed under the provisions of Ciapter 18, 7-8 George V. "Au

Act respecting a certain Convention, &o., known, as 'The Migratory Birds Convention

(Session ai Paper No. 98, 1919.)
IReturn showing reduction in price and remission of interest under Section 38

of the Indian Act. Chapter 81, IR.S.C. 1906.,
(Sessional Paper No. 94, 1919.)

Orders in Counicil P.C. 1366., dated June 22, 1918, and P.C. 387, dated, February
24, 1919, respecting lPay and Allowances to ex-soldiers receiving treatinent and train-
ing under the JJepartment of Soldier-s' Civil Re-establishment.

(Sessional Paper No. 1921, 1919.)
Orders in Council P.C. 3070, dated December 21,,1918, and P.C. 3025, dlated

January 2, 1919, respecting Pensions.
(Sessional Paper No. 122, 1919.)

is lonour the Speak<er informed the ýSenate thaf, in aonformity with Rule
103, the Clerk had laid-on the laDie the Accounts and Vouchers of the Senate for the
fiscal year ended the 31sf M*4rci, 1918.

Ordered, That the said Accounts and Vouchers be refe'rred, to the Standing Com-
mittee on Internai Economy and ýContingent Accou-nts.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Daniel, seconded by Honourable Mr. Ross
(Middleton), it was

Ordered,. That an Order of the, Senate do issue for a Return showing:
(a) The number of sick marinera treafed during the year 1917-18.

>(b) The places of treatment, and the number treated in eaci place.
(c) The cost per day of each sailor freated, including the cost of medical attend-

ance, as well as the cost of board, medicines and nursing, xviether treated in Govcrn-
ment Marine ilospitals or in other hospitals.

The Order of the Day being called for the second reading of the B 'il (C), "cAn
Act to amend the 'Criminal Code so as to provide for the revisioen of excessive or
inadequate punishments," if was

Ordered, Tiat the same be postponed nnti Thnrsday next.

The, ionourable Mr. Bradbury prescnted to the Senate the Bill (D)ý iintituled.
"An Act te prov-ide that Naturnhized Enemy Subjeets and Russians shahl not for ten

7ears be deemed- to be British Subi ects."
The said Bill was read the firsf time, and
Ordered, Thatý it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a 'Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

A Message wag brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, as follows

flOUSE OF' COMMONS,

FRIDA-Y, 28th February, 1919.
Resolved, Thaf a MessagP e snt to the Senate f0 inform their flonours.that flua

flouse lias appoinfed Messieurs: Andrews, Béland, Bo'rden (Sir Robert), Boyer,
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Chaplin, Clark ,(iRed IDeer), Cooper, Copp, Cronyn, Crothers, Fo-ster (Sir George),
iLapointe (Kamaouraska), Lemieux, Meiglien, Myers, Pardee, Rowell, Sheard and
Whidden, a Comxnittee to assîst fis ûtonour the Speaker la the direction oi the
Library of Parliamnent so far as the interests of the flouse of Commons are concerned,
and to act on behaif of the flouse of Cominons as menibers of a JointOomrnittee of
both flouses on the iLibrary.,

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message. to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NOIRTHIRUP,
(Jlerc of the Oornmnwns.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Mes-sage was brought froin the flouse ofCommons by their Clerk, as follows:

flousE 0F COMMONS,

FRID.AY, 28th February, 1919.
Resolved, That a Message he sent to the Senate to, acquaint their flonours that

,this flouse will unite with thiem in the formation of a Joint Oonmiîttee of both
flouses on the subject of the Printing of iParliament, and that the Members of theSelect Standing CommiÏtee on Printing, viz. :-Messieurs Bowman, Brouillard,
Buchanan, Burnham, Cardin, Charters, Clark (Bruce), Olarke (Wellington), Crowe,
Currie, Fontaine, HTocken, Hlughies (Sir Sam), Keefer, Maclean (Hlalifax), Michaud,
Murphy, Prevost, Reid (MaecKenzie), 'Richardson, Shaw, Verville, White (Victoria),
Wilson (Wentworth) and Wright, will act as members on the part of this flouse, on
the said Joint Committee on the Printing of Parliaàment.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTURUl',
Clerlc of the commons.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

A Message was brought from.the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, as follows:

flOUSE 0F COMMONS,

1 FanDÀY, 28th Fehruary, 1919.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their flOnours that

this flousc 'has appointed Messieurs: Douglas - (Strathcona), Steele, Stewart and
Tobin, to assist Mr. Speaker in the direction of the Restaurant, se far as the interesta
of the Commons are concerned, and to aot as Members of a JointCominittee of both
flouses on the Restaurant.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to, the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTURUP,
<Clerc of the Commons.

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, Marci 19th, 1919.

The Members convened were-.

The ilonourable Messieurs

Tlie Honourable JOSEPH BOLDU.C, Speaker,

Forget,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Gordon,
Kiing,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James).
Mdllugli,
MpLean,
Molennan,
MeSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
Montplaisir,

Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nieholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Mîddleton),
Sehafiner,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,

Taylor
(Leeds),

Taylor
(New Westminster),
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
Wilson.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Honourable Mr. Gordon:
Forty-flve Petitions; praying for the enactmeni of a Pxlohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Donnelly:
Fifty-six IPetitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

]3y the Honourable Mr. Mulholland.-
Nineteen Petitione; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory tiquor Law.

By the ilonourable Mr. Mellugli-
Nine Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prpohîbitory Liquor Law.

By the Ronourable Mr. IRatz:
Eighteen ?etitîons; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liqrr Law.

By the Hionourable Mr. Bennett:
Eight Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Fisher:
Twenty-five Petitions; praying for the enactrnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Pringle.
Seventeen Petitions; pray 'ing for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Taylor (Leeds) :
Four Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

1919

Barnard,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Boyer,
Br~adbury,
Oasgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
DJaniel,
IDessaulles,
IDe Veber,
T)onnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,

PRAYERS.
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By the eFonourable Mr. Blain
Thirty-four Petitiona; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the I{onourable IMr. Belcourt:
Six Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohihitory Iiquor Law.

By the ilonourable Mr. Belcourt, for the Honourable Mr. Edwards.
One Petition; praying for the enactmaent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Webster:
Fourteen Petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. MoSweeney:
One Petition; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Fisher:
0f Annie Miville,,of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; prayinig for the

passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Alfred Joseph iMiiville.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Talbot:
0f Vernon BaJm Bailey, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Anna Bailey.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Blain:
0f Simon John Fraser, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve lis marriage with Mabel Erskine Fraser.

By the Honourable Mr. Fisher:
0f William ilerman Depper, of the City of London, Pr'ovince of Ontario; pray-

ing for the passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Pearl Irene Lake Depper.

]3y the Ronourable Mr. Belcourt:
0f the Municipal Corporation of the -City of Ottawa.

By the Honourable IMr. Wilkrnugh«by:
0f the London and Port Stanley Railway Company, and the corporation of the

City of London.

IBy the Honourable Mr. Watson:
0f the 'Calgary and Fernie Railway Comspany, and
0f the Manitoba and North-western Railway Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Barnard:
0f the Esquimaît and Nanaimo Railway Company.

The following Petitions were severally xead, and received:
0f the W. C-. EdwArds and Company, Limited; praying for the paSsing of an Act

-authorizing the increase of its capital stock from $4,400,00O to e8,000,000.
0f the Canada Accident Assurance Company; praying for an Act changing its

corporate name to " The Canada Accident and Fire Assurance Company."
0f the Central IRailway Company of Canada; pra.ying for the passing of an Act

,extending the time within which to complete their railway.
0Of the Englisbh Valley and Hudson Bay Ilailway Company; praying for the pas8-

ing of an Act, e:2;ending the time within which to complete their railway.

The ilonourable Sir James Luugheed laid upon the Table of the Senate*
Copy of 'a letter from the Secretary of State for the Colonies tu His Excellency

the Governor GeneraI, of the 25th February, 1919, transmitting copies of the Conven-
'tion signed on th-e l6th January, 1919, prolonging the Armistice with Germany,
-together with copies of the Financial Protocol of the 13th Decemiber, 1918.

(Sessional Paper No. 81b, 1919.)
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Plù~urn to an Order of the Senate, dated the 21st Mardi, 1918, 8howing, province
by province, Upto the lSth iMarch, instant, in as many distinct dolumn:-

1. The number of men of the first class liable to be called to military service at
the date fixed by the Government's proclamation.

2. The numiber of those who have responded to this ealu, distinguishing: (a) Those
who entered the service irnmediately. (b) Those who have applied for exemption frein
the service for one of the reaslons stated in the Military Service Act.

3. Out of the number of the men conscripted, thus applying for exemption. (a)
The number di those who have obtained complete exemption. (b) The numiber of
those who have obtained temporary exemption. (c) The number of those whose applica-
tions were disaihowed. (d) The nuinher of thoe whose applications have not been
taken into consideration (1) By the local exemption tribunals; (2) By the appeal
tribunals.

4. The numÏber af volunteers and conscripts actual1ly in the service since the
>4ilitary Service Àct has heen in force distinguiishing: (a) Those who enlisted volun-
tarily. (b) Those who accepted conscription. (c) Those who were conscripted by
the judgments of the tribunals8.

5. The nunwber of men belonging te the first class who neyer responded Vbo the cail.
(,Sessional Paper No. 181, 1919.)

Return te an Order of the Senate, dated the 14th May, 1918, showing the number
of exemptions asked for in each province, and also the number of appeals in each
province from the decisions of the Judges by the Military authorities te the Central
Appeal Judge.

(Ses.sional Paper No. 132, 1919.)

iReturn te an Order of the Senate, dated the 2Oth May,'1918, showing copies of
ail papera, letters, telegrames and communications or other documents in its possession
in connection with the appointmient or proposed appointme'nt of one FE. G. Bull, to a
position in the Statistical Division of the iMiitary Service Branch, Justice Depart-
ment, under Colonel Machin, and any correspondence or statement of efforts madle
te ascertain if any returned soldiers of university training qualified to fill the afore-
said posi tion if such officer be necessary.

(iSessional Paper No. 133, 1919.)

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, Mardi 2Oth, 1919.

The IMembers convened were

The Honourable J USEPH BOLDUJC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Ca'qgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Dànlel,
David,
Pessaulles,
De Veber,

PRAYinS.

iDofnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
King,
Lavergne,
ILegris,
L'Espérance,
Llougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,
Meflugh,
Mctean,
McLennan,
MeSweeney,

-Michener,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
pope,
Pringle,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,

Tanner,
Taylor

(Leeds),
Taylor
(New Westminster),

Tessier,,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
-White,
Willoughiby.

The following Petitions were severally presented s-

iBy the Honourable -Mr. IBeique:
Two petitions: Praying for the enactmnent of a Prohihitory Liquor Law.

By the Hon. Mr. Tanner:-
One petition praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.
l3y thc Hon. Mr. Tayloir (New Westminster):
0f the Canadian Merchant Service Guild.

By the Hon. Mr. Willoughby:
0f the Canadian Pacifie Raii-way Company.

By the Hon. Mr. Taylor (iLeeds).-
0f The Essex Terminal lRailway Company.

The foll-owing petitions were' severally read and received.
0f A. E. Marshall, and others, of Milton, Ontario, and elsewhere.
Of Mrs. C. J. Barker, and others, of Spencervillle, Ontario, and elsewhere.
0f Alice B. Hall, and others, of Cornwall, Ontario, and elsewhere.
0f Alice M. Smith, and otherg, of Paris, Ontario, and elsewhere.
0f A. Riaycrumb, and others, of St. Catharines, Ontario, aud elsewhere.
0f. Rev. H. E. Wellwood, and others, of Aurora, Ontario, and elsewhcre.'
0f Sarah J. Madden, and others, of Prince Albert, Ontario, and elsewhere.
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0f iRev. B. Davies, and others, of Peterboroughi, Ontario, and elsewhere.
0f Clarence Harmer, and others, of Drumbo, Ontario, and elsewhere.
0f the Members of the Methodist Congregation, of Oromocto, New Brunswick,

and elsewhere.
0f Arthur Burpee, and others, of Jaoksontown, New Brunswick, and elsewhere.

praying for the passing of an Act, prohibiting the manufacture., importation, trans-
portation or sale of alcoholie liquors for beverage purposes.

The Honourable Mr. IRoss (Middleton), from the Standing 'Cominittee on Divorce,
presented their Tweifth Report.

The same was then read'by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE.
COMMITTEE iRoom No. 371.

TuEsDAY, lSth Mardi, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leuve to make their Twelfth Report, as

follows -
In themaiter of the Petition of Richard Wilson Crashley, of the City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario, Traveller, praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Lillian Louisa Crgshley, of the said city, and for such further and
other relief as to the Senate may aecm meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, thc pctîtion, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the- notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comxnittee find that the requirements of the IRules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the peti-,
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Coinmittee report herewith the testimony of the witness examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committea by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recoxnmend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail of which is respectfully submîtted.W.BROS

Chairmon.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for coiisideration on Tucsday next.

The Elonourable Mr. IRoss (Middleton), froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirteenth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE.
ÇIOMMITTEE BOOM NO. 371.

1TuEsDAY, lSth Mardi, 1919.
In the matter of the Petition of Gretna Hlarris Hawkins, of the City of Edmonton,

in the Province of Alberta, praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve bier inarriage
with Edward George Hawkins, formerly of the said City, and for such further and
other relief as to the ýSenate may seem mnt.
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1. The Committee have, in obedience to the IRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the IRules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail niaterial respect%.

3. The Comjnittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Comnmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
aiýl documents, papers and instruments referred to the Conimittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recammend that a Bill be passed, dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the GDvmmittee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail of which is respectfuliy-suibmitted.W.B ÔS

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), froni the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fourteenth Report.

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE.
COMMITTEL Room No. 871.

TuESDAY, 18th March, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg icave to make their Fourteentli Report,

as follows-
In the matter of the Petition of IRichard Montgomnery Ilodden, of the City of

Montreal, in the Province of Qü~ebec, Architect, praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriage wîth Grace Julia Brown Roddèn, of the said City, and for such
further and other relief as'to the Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and aU
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee 6ind that the rPq1irements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right; of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Conunittee report herewith t.he testimony of the witnesses exanfined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Cornmittee.

5. The Committee recommend that the prayer of the petition be not granted.
AIl of which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairm an.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the saîd Report be placed on the Orders of the
-Day for consideration on Tuesday next.
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The ilonourable iMr. Ross (Middlleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fifteenth Report.

The saine was then read by the ýClerk, as follows.ý

TnE SENATE.

COMMITTEE Room, No. 371.
TuEsDAY, l8th Mardi, 1919.

The, Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifteenth Report, as
follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Claudius IHenry Sherk, of the Village of iumber-
stone, in the County of Welland, Province of Ontario, carpenter, praying for the
passing of an Act to annul his marriagc weith Mary Booth :Sherk, presently of the
City of Buffalo, in the State of New York, one of the United States of America, and
for suci further and other relief as to theSenate, may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the iRules of the ýSenate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the eévidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on tic iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the iRules of the Senate have
heen complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Comrnittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and havc takcn cvidcncc upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to -the
relief prayed for.

4. Tie Cormiîttee rcport herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ah, documents, papers and inistruments refcrred to the Committee hy the Senate or
received in evidence by the Connnittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bull be passed annulling the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. Tic Committee recommend that the fee of $210, paid upon this said petition,
be refunded to the Petitioner, less the cost of printing and translation.

AIT of which is respectfully sxrbmitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chai rman.
It was, on. division, Ordcred, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The Rlonourable Sir James Lougheed presented to the Senate the Bill'(E),
intituled: "An Act respecting Copyright."

The said Bill was rend tie first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on Mon-

day next.

The flonourahle Sir James Lougheed presented to the Senate the Bui (F)
intituled: "An Act to amend the Migratory Birds Convention Act."

The said Bill was rend tie first time, and
Ordered, That it be placcd on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Monday next.

The ilonourable Sir James Iougheed presented to the Senate the Bill (G)
intituled: IlAn Act to amend The Juvenile Delinquents Act, 1908?"

The said Bill wsas read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the- Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Monday next.
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he Honourable Sir James Lougheed presented to the iSenate the Bill (H1) intituled:-
"An Act to amend theCanada lEvidence Act."

The said Bill was rend the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Monday next.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed presenteil to the Senate the Bill (I)
întituled: " 'An Act to amend The Proprietary or Patent IMedicine Act."

The said Bill was read the first time, and,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second rc*iding on

Monday next.

The Honourable Mix MveTennttn called the attention of the Senate to, the desirabil-
ity of betterment in the maohinery of Government.

And inquired if the (iovernment is taking action to this end.
'After the debate, on motion of ilonourable Mr. Girroir, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said Inquiry be adjourned, to Monday next.

On motion of the ilonourable -Mr. David it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a statement showing the cost

of enforcing of the National Service Act, of the Military Service Act, and of the
Order in Counýcil establishing the Canada Registration Board.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. David, it was
Ordered, That an Order cf the Senate do issue showing the number of Canadian

officers and soldiers who left Canada since the beginning of the war, the tinie of thei-
residence i11 England and France, the cost of their maintenance in those countries,
the number of those who neyer went to the front, and the naines cf such offi. rs.

On motion of the H1onourable MUr. Tanner, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a return showing:
1. The names of men who served as members cf Canadian Expeditionary Forces

at a battie front overseag, and who arc norw doing military or naval duty (a) in Ottawa;
(b) in Military District No. 6, or (c) who, are attached te the Dcpartment cf Soldiers'
Civil Re-establishmient at Ottawa, and Committee cf Repatriaticn.

2. Theunit with which each person served at the battie front.
3. Ris place of domicile in Canada.
4. Ris rank whule serving overseas.
5. Whether wounded or not.
6. Ris present position, duty, rank and pay.
7. Similar information in regard to men who -served as members cf Canadian

Expeditionary' Forces in England, but not elsewhere overseas.
St The total number cf men in military service or otherwise employed:-
(a) In Ottawa under the Dcpartment cf Militia and Defence; (b) In Military

District No. 6; (c) In Ottawa un-der the Department cf Soldiers' Civil Re-estabhish-
nment, and Committee cf liepatriation.

9. The number respectively cf the men referred te in paragrapli 8 (a), (b) and
(c) who were or are members of the Canadian Expeditionary Forces.

10. The number respectively cf the men refcrred to in paragrapli 8 (a), (b) and
(c) who were (1) offlcers (,commissioned or prcvisional); (2) other ranks cf the
Canadian Expeditionary Forces.

11. The number respertively of the persons referred to in paragraph 8 (a), (b) and
(c) whocse military service since bMginn ing of the war of 1914 bas, been (1) in Canada:
(2) in England; (3) nt one cf the battle fronts.
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The Order of the Day being called for the second reading of the Bill (C), ",An
Act to, amend the Oriminal Code so as to, provide for the revision of excessive or
inadequate punishments,"l it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next,

A Message was brouglit from the House of Gommons by their Clerk with the Bill
(3), intituled: " An Act to amend the Railway Beit Act."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Monday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the iBill
(4), intituled: " An Act to amend the Yukon Act."

The said Bill was read the first tixne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the DYay for a second reading on

Monday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with the Bull
(16), intituled: " An Act to amend The Statistics Act."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Monday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, March 2lst, 1919.

The Members convened were -

The Ilonourable JOSEPHl BOLDUC, ýSpeaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

iDe Veber,
IDonnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Fowler,'
Girroir,
Godbout,
King,
tavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,
Mcllugh,
Metean,
McSweeney,

Michener,
Mihie,
Montplaisîr,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
pope,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
IRoss

(Middleton),
Schafiner,
Shatford,
Simith,
Talbot,

Tanner,
Taylor

(Leeds),
Taylor
(New Westminster),

Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the flonourabie Mr. Blain:
Twenty-seven Petitions; praying for the eraetment of a Prohibitory liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Bennett:
0f Wihnot Orley Wiles, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with ILillian May Wiles.

By the ilonourable Mr. De Veber:
0f The Montreal Central Terminal Company.

The following petitions were severally read and received:
0f the Municipal Corporation of the City of Ottawa; praying for the passing of

an Act authorizing it to enter into an agreement with the Ottawa Traction Company
and with the Ottawa Electric lRailway or with either of the said companies for the
purdhase by the petitioners of their real and personal property, assets, franchise and
rights, etc.>

0f The London and Port Stanley Railway Company and the Corporation of the
City of ILondon; praying for an Act confirming a certain agreement.

0f The Calgary and Fernie Railway Company; praying for an Act to extend the
time for the commencement and completion, of the company's lines of railway.

0f The Manitoba and North Western Railway Company of Canada; praying for
the pasaing of an Act authorizing them to issue securities not exceeding $30,0O0 per

Barnard.
Beaubien,
Béique,
Bennett,
iBlain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
IBoyer,
Bradbury,
Caagrain'.
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Pessaulles,

PLiAYMa.
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mile for the constr'uction of a line of railway from a point on its Sheli River ]3ranch,'
in1 a northerly direction, ail in the province of Manitoba.

0f The Esquimait and Nanaimo iRailway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act authorizing the construction of certain uines of railways and the issuing of
securities upon its undertakings not exceeding $50,000 per mile.

The ilonourable Mr. Daniel, for the ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing
Committee on Standing Orders, presented their Second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:

THE SENATE,

GOMMITTEE Room No. 70,
FRIDAY, 2lat March, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour té make their
Second Report, as follows:

Your Committee have examined the following petitions and find the Rules com-
plied with in each case.

0f the Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve Raihvay Company; praying
for the passing of an Act extending the lime within which it may proceed with the
construction and completion of its raiiway.

0f the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada; praying for the passing of anAct authorizing the issue of additional Consolidlated iDebenture Stock, not to eiceed

0f the W. C. Edwarbs and Company, Limited; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing the increase of its capital stock from $4,400,000 to $8,000,000.

0f the Central iRailway Company of Canada; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time within which tg complete their railway.

0f the Canada Accident Assurances Company; praying for an Act changing its
corporate name to " The Canada Accident and Fire Assurance Company."

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Uhaîýmn.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Ilonourable Mr. Daniel, for the ilonourable Mr. Tanner, from the Standing
Committee on Standing Orders, presented their Third Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Rooini No. 70,
The Standing Conimittee on Standing Orders have the -honour to make their

Third Report, as follows:-
Your Coinunittee recommend that the time limited for receiving Pýetitions for

Private Bills, which expired on the 14th March instant, be extended to Friday, 25th
Aprîl next.

That the time limited for presenting Privyate Buis, which expires on the 2lst
Mardi instant, be extended to Friday, the 2nd of May next.

That the time for receiving reports of any Standing or Select Committee on a
Private Bill, which expires on the 4th of April next, be extended tO Friday the loth
of May next.

AIl of which is respectfully submitted.
CHAS. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
With leave ôf the Stenate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.
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The Honourab>le Mr. Schaffner called the attention oIf thie Senate to the Iludson's
Bâiy route as a means of transportation, and inquirôd if tl-- (-"-'prnment can give an
approxiinate date as to the completion of the llud&on's Bay Ilailroad.

AI-ter debate, on motion'of the Honourable Mr. Casgrain, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said Jnquiry be adjourned to Tuesday.

A Message was brought; from the House of Commons by their Clerk with the IBill
('7), intituled: "' An Act to amend the Yukon Placer Mining Act."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second rending on

Tuesday next.

On motion of the Honourable Sir James Louglieed ,it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns today it do stand adjourned until Mon-

day at Eight o'clock in the evening.

The Senate adjourned.

S--5
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Monday, March 24th, 1919.

The Members, convened were,

The Honourable JOSEPHL BOLDUCO, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Foster,
iFowler,
King,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Loiigheed

(Sir James),
MOdllugh,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
lMlSweency,
ichener,

Mulholland,

Murphy,
Planta,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross

(IMiddleton),
Schaffner,
Shatford,
Smith,

Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor
(INew Westminster),

Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Wfttson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

8 PJM.
PRAYERS. ,

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Ronourable Mr. Blain:-
0f William Arthur Elliott, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Viola Danielea Elliott.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Pringle:
0f IMildred Layton, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for the

passage of an.Act to dissolve hier marriage with John George Layton.

By the Honourable Mr. Watson: .
0f the Alberta-Saskatchewan Life Insurance Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Mulholland:
Ten Petitions; praying for the enaotmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor %~w.

The following Petitions were severally read and received:
0f the Montreal Central Terminal Co.; praying for the passing of an Act extend-

ing the time for the completion of their undertaking.
0f the Essex Terminal Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act to

increase its capital stock fromn $400,000 to $1,500,0OO.
0f Robert Alexander Bachelor and others, of the City of Vancouver; praying for

the passing of an Act of Incorporation under the name of Canadian Merchant Service
Guild.

0 f the Canadian Pacifie 'Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing the issue of securities flot exceeding $W000O per mile on certain additional
Uines of railway.

1911~

Barnard,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bourque,.
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
iDaniel,
DessauIles,
De Veber,
Farrell,
Fisher,
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0f T. Wesley Cosens, and others, of Cornwall, Ontario, and elsewhere; of Mabel
E. Dorman,.and others, of Peterborough, Ontario, and elsewhere; of Hlector Lamount,
and others, of Collingwood, Ontario, and elsewhere; of Mrs. J. H1. Wells, and others.
of Paris, Ont. an d elsewhere; of W. H1. Barraclougli, and others, of iMoncton, N.B., and
elsewhere; of Miss Mabel Rogers, and others, of Wooler, Ontario, and elsewhere; of
Robert Smith, and others, of Bethel, Ont., and elsewhere; of Win. Bond, and others,
of Vankoughnet, Ontario, and elsewhere; of Chester W. Orr, and others, of River-
field, Québec, and elsewhere; of A. B. .Staples, and others, of Beirnont, Ontario, and
elsewhere; of Mr&. Erith Macleod, and others, of Stouffville, Ont., and elsewhere; of
IRev. I. N. Becksteffi, and others, of Fairfax, Ontario, and elsewhere; of Mrs. C. A.
Cattanach, and others, of Williamstown, Ontario, and elsewhere; of Wm. Hortop, and
others, of Elespeler. Ontario, and else-where; of George Kerr, and others, of Osgoode,
Ontario, and elsewhere; of M. B. Davidson, and others, of Gait, Ontario, and else-
where; of A. G. E. iRobertson, and others, of Osgoode, Ontario, and elsewbere; praying
for the passing of an Act prohibiting the manufacture, importation, transportation
or sale of alcoholic liquors for beverage purposes.

The Tionourable Sir James Lougheed presented to the Senate the Bill (J)
intituled: "An Act to, amend The Insurance Act, 1917."

The said Bill was read a first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table of the Senate-
Return showing a detailed statement of ail Bonds or Securities registered in the

Dqpýrtment of Secretary of State of Canada, since laat roturn, (2nd April, 1918),
snbfmitted to the Parliament of COanada, under Section 82 of Chapter 19 of The
IRevised Statutes of Canada, 1906.

(Sessional Paper No. 151, 1919.)
Copy of au Order in Council, in accordance with the provisions of Section 47,

Chapter 49, 9410 Edward VII, P.C. 5C>5, March 14, 1919, with respect to Separation
Allowance,

(iSessional Paper No. 52b, 1913.)
Copy of a letter received hy Ris Excellency the Governor General from the

Secretary of State for the Colonies dated February 28, 1919, 'with the accompanyiug
printfd copies of the draft League of Nations Covenant.

(Sessi onat Paper No. 93a, 1919.)-
The Order of the Day being callcd for the second reading of the Bill (E), " An

Act respecting Copyright," it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-inorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the second reading of the Bull (F) " An Act
to amend the Migratory Birds Convention Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (G) intituled: " An Act to amend The
J'uvenile Delinquents Act, 1908," was read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed ou the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Cern-
mittee of the Whole on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the B3ill (H1) intituled: "An Act to amend The
Canadla Evidence Act," was read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for consideration in a Cern-
mittee of the Whole to-xnorrow.
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The Order of the Day beng ,called for the Second Reading of the Bill (I), "An
Act to amend The Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act," it was

Ordered4 That the saine ho postponed until to-inorrow.

Pursuant Vo the Order of the Day, the Bill (3), intituled: "An Act to amend the
IRailway Beit Act," was read the, second turne, and

Ordered, That it be placed onthe Orders of the Day for consideration in a Crni-
mittee, of the Whole to-xnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (4), intituled: "lAn Act, to amend
The Yukon Act," was read the second turne, and

Ordered, That it ho placed Jn the'Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coin-
rnittee of the Whole to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Orders, of the Day, the Bill (16), intitule: "An Act to arnend
The Statisties Act," was read the second turne, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Corn-
inittee of the Whole to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Day being read for resurning the adjourned Débate upon the
inquiry of the Ilonourahie iMr. Melýennan-

That lie will call the attention of the Senate to the desirability of betterment in
the rnachinery of the Governent; will inquire if the Governnient is taking action
to this end, it was

Ordered, That the saine ho postponed until Monday next.

TheSenate adjourned.
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Tuesday, Mardi 25th, 1919.

The IMembers convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable iMessieurs

Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
]Lougheed

(Sir James),
IMaedonell,
MeCail,
Mellugli,
MeLean,
IMeLennan,

MeSweeney,
Michener,
lMontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
*Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,

Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor
(New Westminster),

Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following IPetitions were severally brought up and laid on the Table--

By the Honourabie Mr. Smith:
Eight petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

IYy the lionourable Mr. Nichoils:
Ten petitions; praying for the enactinent of a Prohihitory Lîquor Law.

By- the Honourable iMr. Bennett:
Three petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohi.bitory JÂquor Law.

By.the ilonourable lMr. Foster:
Seven petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honoura-ble Mr. Taibot:
0f ILillian North of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for the

passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage with Frank North.

By the Ronourable Mr. Macdonell.
0f the National Wholesale Grocers Association of Canada.

By the ilonourable MT. Rata:.-
0f Elizabeth Alice Withers Holiday, of the City of Montreal, Province of Quebec;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Francis Walter
Holiday.

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
lJandurand,
Daniel,
David,,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,

IPRAYER5.
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]3y the Honourable Mr. Ratz.-
0f Andrew Pepper of the Town of Neepawa, Province of Manitoba; prayîng for

the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Alice Conaghy Pepper.

By the Honourable Mr. Tai;bot:
0f David Jamieson, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve hi6 marriage with Vera Jamieson.

The Honourable iMr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Oommittee on Divorce,'
,presented their Sixteenth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 371,
MIONDAY, 24th iMarcli, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce bcg leave to make their Sixteentli Report
las follows

In the matter of the Petition of Gladys Agnes Wilson Hawkins, of the City of
M4 ontreal, in the Province of Quebec; .praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
ber marriage with Edmund John Edward Hlawkins, of the said city, and for sucli
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obeience te the Rules cf the Senate, examined, the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of thke service ont the Respondent of a eopy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Coinmittee find that the requirements of the Rules cf the Sentate have been
complieçi with i11 ail material -respects.

3. The Committee have heard and'inquired *into the matters set forth, in the
petition and have talken ovidence u.pou outh touchuing the rlkcht of the peltloncj, to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Cominittee report herewith the testimony cf the witnessles examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred Vo the Coemnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence -by the (Jommittee.

5. The Cominiittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
,said marriage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved hy the Cornmittee, cf a Bull to, that
effect.

Ail whioh is respectfully sàimitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chai rman.
It was. on division. Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders cf the

day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The llonouritble Mr. .Ross (Middleton), front the Standing C omrnittee on Divorce,
presented their Seventeenth Report.

The saute was then read by the Clerk,. as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. &71,
MoNDAY, 24th Mardi, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make, their Seventeenth Report
as follows:

TIr the inatter of the Petition of Mary Jane Lyons, cf the City cf Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passxbg cf au Act to dissolve lier marriage
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with Ephraim James Lyons, formeriy of the said city, and for such furtlier and other
relief as to the Senate may seem. meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rides of the Senate, examined tha
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Cominittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
compiied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired iute the matters set foTt.h in the,
~petition and have taken evidence upen oath touching the right of the petitioner to, the
relief pràyed for.

4. TheCommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Coimnittee by the Senate or
receivcd in evidence by the Gommittee.

5. The Comrnittee recommend that a Bill he passed dissoiving.the Petitioner'
,said marriage.

6. Flerewith is subniitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill te thatý
effect.

7. The Commnittee recommend that the fee of $210, paid upon the petition, be
refunded, less the cost of printing and translation.

Ail which is respectfully suhbmitted.
W. B. ROSS,

-Chairman.,

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders o f the
iJay for consîderatien on Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Belcourt preented te the Senate the Bill (K), intituled: " Auý
Act to change the name of The Canada Accident Assurance Company te The Canada
Accident and Fire Assurance Company."

Thesaid Bill was read t-he llrst time, and
Ordcred, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday -next.

The ilonourahie Sir James Iougheed presented to the Senate the Bill (L),
intituied:- " An Act to amend the Citiminal Code respecting Prevention of Fire."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordcred, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

Pursuant tu the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to thecos t'

the Second Report cf the Standing 'C'ommittee on Divorce, te whom s'as referred the

Petition of Eva St. Lawrence Cronk, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order cf the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to, whom was refer'red the
Petition of James Arthur MeGregor, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded .to the consideration of
the Fourth Report cf the Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom was referred the
Petition of Samuel Burgoyne, together with the evidence taken befere the said Com-
mîtteé.

The said Report was, on division, adopted..
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Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Samuel David iMIElroy, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

IPursuant to the Order 'of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixth Report of the Standing 1Committee 'on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of John Edwin Scott, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Seventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Annie Proderick, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Mary Garland Lewis, together with the evidence taken before the said
Oonnnîttee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

}'ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the IÇinth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom w-as referred the
Petition of William Canhani, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Tenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of William Lewes Evans, together with,the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the lEleventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Hlelena Clara CGabriel, together with the evidence taken before the said
Cornmittee.

The ,said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (D), " An
Act to provide that Naturalized Enemy Subjects, and Russians shail not for ten years be
deemed to be British Subjects," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-xnorrow.,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twelfth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Richard Wilson Grashley, together with the evidence taken before the said
Commnittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirteenth Report of-the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce, to whom was refcrred
the Petition of Gretna Hlarris Hlawkins, togetheï witli the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fourteenth Report of the Standin~g Coromittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Richrard iMontgomory iRoddin, together with the evidence takei befire
the said Committee.-

The said Report was, on division,,adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the corisid-ration of
the Fifteenth Report of the Standing Committcc on Divorce, to whom wis referred
the Petition of Claudius Henry Sherk, together with the evidence taken before the
said Conimittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill (C), "An
Act to axnend the Criminal Code so as to provide for the revision of excessive or inade-
quate, punishments," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (7), intitule-d: "lAn Act to aniend the
Yukon Placer Mining Act," was rend the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mitte of the WhoIe to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of tÉ~e Bill (E), "lAn Act
rcspccting Copyright," it was

-Ordèred, That the sanie he postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the, Day, the Senate was adjourned during pl.easure
and put into Comrnittee of the Whgle Blouýse on the Bill (H1), "lAn Act to amend The
Canada lEvidence Act."

(lIn the (Jommiftee.)

After some time the Sexiste was resumed, and
The flonourable IMr. Poirier, from the saîd, Committee, reported that they had

gone thtough the said Bill, and had directed Ilim to report the -aame to the Senate
without any amexdment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the 'Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-nlorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (I) intituled: "lAn Act to anýend The
Proprietory or Patent iMedicine Act," was read the second. tume, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders, of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole tomorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and put intoCornimittee of the Whole Blouse on iBill (3), "lAn Apct to amend the Rail-
way Beit Act."

(In th. Committee.)
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Aftýer some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourabile Mr. Thompson, £rom the said Committee, reported that they hadgone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the ýSenate

without any amendiment.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasureand- put into Committee of the Whole flouse on the Bill (4), "An Act. to amend the
Yukon Act."

(In~ the Committee.)

Aftier some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Turrjff, fromn the said Committee, reported that they had

Igone through the said Bill, and lied directed him to report the saine to the Senate
without any amendirent.

ýOrdered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iRead-
ing to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasiireand put into Committee of the Whole flouse on the Bill (16), "An Act to amend the
Statisties Act."

(In the Comnmittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumeç, and
The Honouralble Mr. MeSweeney, frous the said Commîttee, reported th-at theyhad gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate,

wÎthout any amendiment.
Ordered, That the said B3ill be pleced on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourne4l Debate on
the inquiry by the Hionourable Mr. Schaffner:

That hie will cahl the attention of the, Senate to the Iludson's Bay route as ameans of transportation and wifl inquire if the Government can give an approximate
date as to the completion of the Hludson's Bay Railroad.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said Inquiry be adjourned until the next

sitting of the flouse.

A Message was brouglit froin the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill(9), intituled: " An Act to amend The IRepresentation Act, l944,'ý to which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Ordere of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the ]Flouse of Comnions by their Clerk with the Bill(5), intituled: ' 'An Act to quthorize a further extension of time for the completioni
of the Saint John and Quebee Railway between Gagetown and Westfield," to which
they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said Bill was read the first tixue, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the O-rders of the Day for a Second iReading on,

Thursday next
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A Message was brouglit from the House of Gommons by their Clerk with the Bill
(8), intituled: "Ail Act t amend the Irrigation Act," to which they desire the con-
currence of the Sonate.

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it ho placed on the Orders of 'the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit from the bouse of Comnions hy their Clerk with the Bill
(9), intituled: " An Adt to authorize the Reclamation of Dominion Lands by )raîii-
age," 10 which they desire the concurrence of the Sonate.

The said Bill'was read the first time, and
Ordered, That il ho placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

-A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(17), intitulod: " An Act respecting the Units of Electrical Measure," to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said B3ill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Be'výng on

Thursday next.

The bonourable Mr. Daniel, for the bonourable Mr. Ratz, presonted to thc
Senate the Bill (M), intituled: " An Act for the relief of John Edwin Scott."

The said Bill was read the first lime and, on division,
Ordered, That il ho placed on tho Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Daniel, for the bonourable Mr. Ratz, preseired bo the
Senate the Bill (N), inîtuled: " Au Act for the relief of 10laudius Henry Sherk."

The said Bill was rend the flrst lime and, on division,
Ordered, That il bc placed on tho Orders of the %ay for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

T'he Sonate adjourned.
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Wedxesday, March 26th, 1919.

Thie Members convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUTC, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girro jr,
King,
Laird,
T4avergne,
Iougheed

(,Sir James)
Macdonell,
McCail,
Mdflugh,
McLean,
McLennan,

MeSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
M'ulholland,
Murphy,
Nicholla,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
iRobertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,

Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor
(New Westminster),

Tessier,
Thîbaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby-
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Honourable Mr, Blain:
Twenty-four petitions; praying for the enactment of a, Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. MeLean.
,One hundred and seven petitio ns; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory

Liquor ILaw.

By the Honourable Mr. Murphy:-
Fifty-seven petitions; praying for the enactment of a ?rohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Ratz-
Twe-nty-eîght petiti'onfs; praying fbr the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Robertson:
Thirty-eigh't petitions; praying for the enaetinent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Pringle.-
Fifty-four petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law,.

T+1T- th ýnurile Mn Turriff-
Three petitions; praying for the enaetment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

1919

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,

PRAYERS,
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BY the ilonourable Mr. Talbot:
One petition; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law._

By the Honourable iMr. Belcourt:
One petition; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. IRobertson:s-
0f Frank Fulson, of the City of iNiagara F ails, Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Pearl May FuIson.

By the ilonourable Mr. White.t-
0f William Wesley Galbraith, of the City of Westmount, Province of Quebec;

praying for the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Helen Catherine
Galbraith.

By the Honourable Mr. Pringle t-
0f William Elmer Roome, of the City of Ottawa, Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve biýs marriage with Emily iMaud Ronme.

By th e Honouraible IMr. Webster:t-
0f Margaret Flora Burrows, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; pray-

ing for the passage of an Act to dissolve ber marriage with William Frank Burrows.

By tbe Honourable Mr. White:
0f the North West Route Limited.

The following petitions were severally read and received:
0f Tbe Alberta-Saskatchewan Life Insurance Company; praying for the passing

of an Act to cbange its name to Tbe Provident Life Assurance Company.
0f Clara A. Blezard and otbers, of Cabourg, Ontario; praying for the passing

of an Act probibiting the manufacture, importation, transportation or sale of alcoholie
liquors for heverage purposes.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from, the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Eighteenth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as fo1lows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 371,

TuESDAY, 25th March, 1919.
Thc Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Eighiteenth Report,

as follow-s -
In the matter of the Petition of Mary Jane MoCullocli, of the City of Toronto,

in'the Province of Ontario; praying for tbe passing of an Act to, dissolve lier marriage
with John Bruce McCullocli, presently of the City of Vancouver, iii the Province of
British Columbia, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate may seem
meet.

1. The Conunittee bave, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, andl ai
eother papers referred, with the petition.

2. The Cominittee flnd thatthe requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Coimiîttee bave heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the pétitioner to
the relief prayed for.
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4. The Committee report henewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred tVo the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the ýComnsittee.

5. The Committee reoommend that a B3ill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marr 'iage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ali whieh is respectfully sdbimitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chaîiman~.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of

the Day for consideration on Friday next.

On motion of the Honourable Mr. Nicholîs, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a Return showing: -
1. Copies of ail Orders in Council for the years 1915-16-17 and 18 giving author-

ity for the free importation of machinery and manufactured produets or for importa-,
tion at a lesser rate of duty than provided for in the customs tariff.

2. Classification of xaachinery or manufactured products so imported
3. The value thereof.
4. Port or ports of entry.
5. Country of origin.

On, motion of the Hlonourable Mr. Tanner, ht wa's
OTdered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a statement showing
1. (1) Whether the Government has divested itself of ail aerodromes, airships

and air service plant.
(D) Aimm, whother such proporty v4 rctaine4l hy the (l«verient, where it ii mitu

ated, and of what does it consist.
2. (1) Also, is there any air service organization or personnel in Canada acting

under the Government; and
(2) If there is: (a) of what persons does it consist; (b) wvhat is the qualification

and rank of each, person; (c). whcre are they respectively located; (d) what is each
person's duty.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third iReading of the Bill (H1), " An
Act to amend The Canada Evidence Act."ý

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed moved,
That the said Bill be now read the third time.
The Honourable Mr. iPower moved in1 amendment thereto,
That the word " not" be inserted before the word " now " in the said motion, and

the following words be added at the end of the question: "but that the said Bill be
amended, as follows :--"

That section one of the saici Bill be amended 'by substituting the word " branch"
for the word " port ion"~ wherever it occurs)in the said section.

The question of concurrence being put on the said motion, in amendment, it was
resolved in the affirmative.

'The question being again put:
That the said Bill, as amended, be now read the third tinie.
It was resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill, as amended, was read the third tume.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was* resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the ilouse of Commons and acquaint that

I-buse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (3), "lAn Act to amend the Railway
Beit Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in thé affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse, that the 'Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (4), "lAn Act to amend the ýYukon
Act," was read the third time.

The question was put 'whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any ameudment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (16), "An Act to amend The Stgtis-
tics Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (J), "lAn
Act to amend The Insurance Act."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrowv.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during picasure and
put into Committee of the Whole flouse on the Bill (G), "lAn Act to amend The
Juvenile Delinquentc, Act, 1908."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. iDaniel, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iRead-
ing to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the -Second Reading of the 1Bill (1», "An
Act to provide that Naturalized iEncmy Subjects and IRussians shall 'içt for teu years
be deemed to be British Subjects," it was xuoved by the Ilonourable Mr. Bradbury,

That the said Bill be now read the second time.
After débate,
With leave of the Senate,
The said m otion was withdrawn.
Ordered, That the said Bill be discharged. £rom the Order Paper.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, theSenate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into Committec of the Whole flousc on the Bill (7), "lAn Act to amend the Yukon
Placer Mining Act."

(In the Commîttee.)

After.some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. Fowler, from the said Cornmittee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked heave
to ait again.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a Oommittee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Biul (E), " An
Act respecting Copyright," it was

Orederd, That the same be postponed uritil to-morrow.

The Order of the Daybeing cahled for the cèbnsideration in a Cormiittee of the
Whole ôf the Bill (1), " An Act to amend ,the iProprietary or Patent Medicine Act,"
it wus

Orederd, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of ýthe Day being called for resuming the adjiourned IDebate on the
inquiry by the flonourable Mr. Schaffner:

That lie will caTi the attention of the Senate to the Uudson's Bay route as a
means of transportation andwilI inquire if the Governnient can give an approximate
date as to the completioii of the Hudson's Bay Railruad, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, March 27th, 1919.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUJC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
M&cdonell,
McCall,
McIThgh,
McLean,

MeLennan,
McSweeney,
iMichener,
Miime,
Montplaisîr,
Murphy,
Nichoils,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffner,

Sharpe,
Sliatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor
'(New Westminster),

Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,

'Turriff,

Watson,
Webster,>
White,
Willoughby.

The followingý Petitions were severally presented.-

By the ilonourable Mr. Blain-
One hundred and ten petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory

Liquor Law,

By the Elonourable Mr. McCalj:
Thirty-seven petitions; prsying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Webster.
Two petitions; praying for the enactmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the HFonourable Mr. Willoughby:
One petition; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Watson.
0f The Fire Insurance Company of Canada.

'By the Honourable Mr. Ratz-
0f' Martha Campbell, of the Town of North B.ay, Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve her inarriage with Henry James Camipbell;
S-6

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
Bénard,
Bennett,
BIrin,
Blondin,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,

PRAYERS.
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0f Herbert John Lawrence, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying -
for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage witb Jes8ie Lawrence;

0f Thomas Davies, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for the
passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Henrietta Dorothea Davis;

And of Frederick Milîman, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; pruying
for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Mary Millian.

]3 y the Honouralle Mr. IBradbury:
0f George Irvine Tuck, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario"; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with Edna Marie Tuck.

The following petitions were severally, read and received: .
0f. Hugli Blain, and others, of Toronto, and elsewhcrc, 'wholcaalc grocers; praying

for the passing of an Act of Incorporation under the name of " The National Whnle-
sale Grocers' Association of Canada."

0f C. Hansel, and others, of Campden, Ontario, and elsewhere.
0f Mrs. E. 0. Weston, and othèe, of Toronto, and elsewhere.
0f D. M. Mitchell, and others, of Granby, Quebec, and elsewhere.
0f Ralph Garvey, and others, of Meaford, Ontario, and elsewhere; praying for

the passing cf an Act probibiting the manufacture, importation, transportation or sale
of alcoholie liquors for beverage purposes.

The flonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon tl4e Table of the Senate, P.C. 589,
of the lOth March, 1919. Cancellation of certain sections of tbe Defence of Canada
Order, 1917.

(Sessîonal Paper No. 592c, 1919.)

The Hlononrable Mr. Beaubien presented to the Senate the Bih11 (0), intituled:
"An Act to provide for the time in Canada being in advance of the accepted Standard

time during the summer months%."
Tbe said B3ill was read the first time, and
Ordered. That it be placed en the Orders of the Da:y for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

Tbe ilonourable Mr. Prîngle presented to the Senate the Bihl1 (P), inti tuled: " An
Act for the relief of Eva St. ]Lawrence Cronk."

The said Bill was read the flrst time and, on division,
Ordored, That it bc placcd on thc Ordcrs of thc Day for a Second Rleading on

Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Fowler presented to tbe Senate the Bill (Q), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Hlelena Clara Gabriel."

The said Bill was read the first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Pope preàented to the Senate the Bill (R), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Gretna Harris Hawkins."

The said Bill was read the first time and, on division,
<Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Tuesday next.
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The Honourable Mr. Pringle presented to the Senate the Bill (S), intitulcd: " An
Act for the relief of Samuel Burgoyne."

The said Bill was read the flrst lime and, on division,
Ordered, That il be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Pringle presented to the Senate the Bill (T), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of James Arthur McGregor."

The said Bill was rend the first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Pringle, for the Tionourable Mr. Turrill, presented bo the
Senate the Bill (UJ), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Annie Proderick."

The said Bill was read the first lime and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next:

The Hlonourable Mr. Willoughby presented to the Senate the iBill (V), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of William Lewes Evans."

The &aid Bill was read the flrst lime and, on division,
Ordered, Thnt il be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the Huse of Commons by their Clerk wilh the Bill
32, intituled: " An Act for granting bo His Majesty certain sums of money for the
public service of the f6 nancial year ending the 3lst March, 1920."

The said Bill was rend the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Davý ior a Second Reading on

Monday next.

Pursuant bo the Order of the Day, the Bill (G), " An ' Act to amend The
Juvenile Delinqu-ents Act, 1908," was, read the third lime.

The question was put whether thig Bill shaîl pass.
It was rmsoved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint

that bouse Ihat the Senate hatve passed this Bill, 10 which they desire tlii con-
cu rrenee.

Pursuant 10 the Order of the Day, the Bull (E) intituled: "'An Act respeeting
Oopyright," was read the second lime.

On motion of the bonouralble Sir James Iougheed, it was
O.rdered, That the said Bill be referred 10 a Special Committee of the Senate

composed of the flonourable Messieurs Béique, Belcourt, Bennett, Bostock,
Dandurand, Fowleî, Lougheed, Sir James, K.C.M.G., Melennaýn, Poirier, Power,
Ross (Middleton), Tessier, White and Willoughby, and that Rule 23d be suspended
in tso far as it relates lu Ibis motion.

The Order of the Day being ealled for the consideration in a Committee of
the Whole of the Bill (I), "An Act 10 am>nd The Proprietary or Patent Mcdicinc
Act," il was

Ordered, That the Order bc diseharged and that the said Bill be referred lu
the Standing Comnijîlce on Banldng and Commerce.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (K) intituled: " An Act to, change
the naine of The Canada Accident Assurance Company to 'The Canadýi Accident
and Fire Assurance Coýmpany'," was read the second turne, and

Referred to the Standing Comniitte on l3ankingr and Commerce.

The Order of the Day being calhled for. the Second IReading of the Bill (L),
"An Act to ainend The Criminal Code respeeting Prevention of Fire," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

iPursuant tà the Order of the Day, Îhe Bull (2) intituled:- "An Act to amend
The Representation Act, 1914,"1 was rèad the second turne, and

Ordercd, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a
Committee of the Whole on Monday ntext.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (5) intituled: "An Act-to authorize
a further extension of tirne for the completion -of the Saint John and Quebec Rail-
way betwieen Oagetown and Westfleld," waàs read the second time, and,

Ordered, That it be placed on the Ordlers of the Day for consideration in a
Cornxittce of the Whole to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (8), intituled: " An Act to amend the
Irrigation Act," was read the second turne, aud

Ordered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day, for consideration in a
Comnrittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (9), intituled: " An ýAct to authorize
the IlefaaiLii uÇ DMjmvirnn Lande by Drûinftgo," -wog rend thé ser.oud tipiç, and

Ordered that it be placcd ou the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mitéee of the Whole on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Orcler of the Day the Bill (17), intituled: " Au Act respecting
the Units of Electrical Mecaure," wa" read the eecond turne, and

Ordered that'it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Ord-er of the Day, the Bill. (34), intituied: "An Act for the
relief of John Edwin Scott," was, on division, read the second time, and

-Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day fo ra Third iReading to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBill' (N), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Claudîus Hlenry Sherk," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading to-
rnorieow.

The Order of the Day heing called for the Second Reading of the*Bihl (J), " An
Act to ainend The Insurance Act," it was,

Ordered,, That the saine be postponed until'to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being calledÏ for the consideration in a Coinittee of the
Whole of the Bill (7), " An Act to arnend the Yukon Placer Mining Act," it was

Ordered. That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.
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]?ursuant to the Order of the Day, theSenate resumed tihe adjourned Débate on
the inquiry by t*e Honourable Mr. Schaffner-

< That he will cali the attention of the Sonate to the Hudson's Bay route as a
ineans of transportation and wilI inquire if the Governinent can give an approxiniate
date as to the completion of the Hudson's Bay IRailroad.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said Inquiry be adjourned until to-morrow.

On motion of the ilonourable Sir James Iougheed, it was
Ordered, That when the'Senate adjourns today it do stand adjourned until haif-

past Two o'clock to-morrow afteznoon.

<The, Senate adjournod.
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Friday, March 28th, 1919.

The Iembers convened were:

The Ronourable JOSEPH B3OLDUC, Speaker,

The flonourable Messieurs'

Fisher,
Foster,
FoWiler,
Girroir,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espéraiice,
Lougheed

-(Sir James),
Macdonell,

McHugh,
MéLean,

MeLennan,
McSweeney,
Michener,
Mimne,
iMontplaisir,
Murphy,
Plant&#
Poirier,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Rose

(Middleton),
Schaffner,

Sharpe,
Shatford,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor

(iNew Westminster),
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thorapson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Wntsnn,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2.30 p.M.
PRATERS.

The following Petition was presented-

By the Ronourable Mr. Blain:
0f Anna Mabel Ferguson, of the City, of Ottawa, Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve'ber inarriage with George Hlenry iFerguson.

The following petition was read and reeeived:
0f the Riglit Tionourable the Viscount Tenipleton, of, London, England, and

others of elsewhere; praying for the passing of an Act of incorporation under -the name
of "IThe North West Route Limited."

The Hlonourable.IMr. Tanner, from the Standing Comxnittee on Standing Orders,
presented their F~ourth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

OMMITTEE Room No. 70,
FRiDAY, 28th March, 1919.

The Standing Oommittee on Standing Orders have the honou'r to make their
Fourth Report, as follows:

Your Committee have examine& the following petitions and find the rules complied
with in each case:-

0f the Esffl Terminal IRailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the turne for the commencement and completion of its raihvay for a further
period of two and five jYears respectively.

1919

Beith,
Bénard,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,

agrain,
Ohoquette,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
De Veber,
Farrell,
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0f E. B. Hall, W. H1. iMcWilliaxns, and others, of the City" of Winxnipeg, Man.;
jraying for thepassing of an Act, incorporating them under the name of " Grain
Insurance and Guýirantee Company."

0f the English Valey and Hudson Bay Railway Company; praying for the pass-
ing of an Act, extending the time within which to complete their railway.

0f the London and iPort Stanley iRailway Company and the corporation: of the
City of London- praying for an Act confirming certain agreement.

0 f the Calgary and Fernie Railway -Company; praying for an Act to extend the
time for the commencement and the completion of the conxpany's lines of railway.

0f the Manitoba and North Western Railway Company; praying for the passing
-of an Act authorizing them. to issue securities not exceeding $30,000 per mile for the
1construction of a line of railway from. a point on its Sheil River Branch, in a North-
erly direction, ail in the Province of Manitoba.

0f the Esquimait and Nanaimo iRailway Company; praying for the passing of
an Act authorizing the construction of certain lînes of railway and the issuing of
securities, upon its undertakings, not to exceed $50,000 per mile.

0f Robert Alexander iBachelor and others, of the City of Vancouver; praying for
the passing of an Act of incorporation under the naine of " Canadian Merchant Ser-
vice Guild."

0f the Canadian Pacific ]lailway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing the issue of securities not exceeding $30,000 per mile on certain additional
lines of railway.

0f Hugli Blain and others, of Toronto, and others of elsewhere; praying for the
passing of an Act of incorporation .under the. namne of "The National Wholesale
Grocers Association of Canada."'

Ail which is respectfully suibmitted.
CHARLES E. TANNER,

Acting Ckairman.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Tanner, it was
Ordered, That an Ordcr of the Senate db issue for a statement showing.*
1. The number (a) of persons; (b) of companies in éach province of Canada

estimated by Goverument as being liable to payment of income tax payable in 1918.
2. Also the nuniber (a) of persons; (b) of companies in each province who muade

return of income in 1918.
3. Also the number (a) of persons; (b) of companies in ecd province who paid

the income tax that was payable in 1918.
4. Also the number in each province, respeetively, (a) of professional men; (b)

,of business men; (c) of companies; (d) of mechanies; (p) -of farmers, who (1) muade
'rcturn of income in 1918; and (2) who paid the income tax payable in 1918; and

5. Also the nuruber in each province, rcspectivcly, (ae) of Members of thle Senate;
(b) of Members o 'f the House of Comnions; and (c) of Members of Provincial Legis-
'latures who (1) ruade return of income in 1918; and (2) who paid the incorne tax
-payable in 1918.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bihl (M), " An Act for the relief of John
IEdwin Scott," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this B3ill shail pass.
It was, on division, rcsolved in the affirmnative.
Orde-red, That tic Clcrk do go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaiint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to, communicate to that bouse the evidenck- toki-,n in the case before the Standing
Commîttee on Divorce, together with ahl the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with a requcst that the same be returned to this Hlouse.
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Pursuant ke the Order of t he Day, the Bull (N), " An Act for the relief of Olaudius
HIenry Sherk," was, on division, read the third tiine.

The question was put whether this Bull shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Gommons and aequaint that

House that -the Senate have passed this, IBil, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with a request that, the same be returned to this bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the conaideration of
the Eighteenth Report of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, tk whom. was referred
the petition of Mary Jane McCulloch, together with the evidence taken before the
said CornTnittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (L), intituled: " An Act ke amend
The Oriminal Code respecting Prevention of Fire," was read the second time,* and

Referred to the Standing Cominittee on Banking and'Commerce.

Pursuant tk the Order of the ]Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into Committee of the Whole bouse on the Bill (5), "An Act ke authorize a
further extension of time for the completion of the Saint John and1 Quebec Railway
between Gagetown and Westfleld."

(In fle Gommiftee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The bonourable Mr. Poirier, from the said Coinmittce, reported that they had

gn thrngh the said ill, a-a had dirccted him to report the same to the Senate
without any amendinent.

Ordercd, That the said Bill be placed, on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Monday next.

The Order of the Day being calleà for the consideration in a Oommittee of the
Whole of the Bill (8), " An Act to aînend the Irrigation Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed to Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (J), intituled:- "An Act to amend
The Insurance Act," was read a second time, and i

Referred to the Standing Connnittee on Banking and Commrce

Pursuant ke the Order of the Day, the Senate resumcd the, adjourned Debate on
the inquiry by the bo'nourable M r. Seh*ba-1Tner-

That he will cali the attention of the' Sonate ke the budson's Bay route as a
means of transportation and wili inquiro if the Government can give anapoimt
date as tk the completion of the budson's Bay IRailroad.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said Inquiry be adjourned until Monday.

On motion of Sir James Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until

Monday at Eight o'elock in the' evening.

The Sonate adjourned.
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Mollday, Marci 3lst, 1919.

The Members convened 'were.

The Rlonourable JOSEPHL BOLDUJC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Barnard,
Beith,
Bénard,
Bourque,
Bradhiiry
Casgrain,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
De Veber,
Farrell,
Foster,
Girroir,
Gordon,

PRIJERS.

ilarmner,,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,
iMEHugh,
iicIean,
McLennan,
McMieans,
MlcSweeney,
Michener,

iMilue,
IMontplaisir,
Mulhofland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Roche,
Ross

(IMiddleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,

Shatford,
Tanner,
Taylor

(New Westminster),
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
yeo.

The following Petition was read and received.-
0f the Fire Insurance Company of Canada, praying for the passing of an Att,

authorizing a proper translation of its namje in French 'and for certain extension cl
powers.

The lionourable Mr. Daniel for the Honourable Mr. IRoss (Middleton), from the
Standing Comxmitteçe on Divorce, presented their Nineteenth Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows

TEEp SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 371,

FRiDAY, 28th M¶arch, 1919.

The Standing Comxnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Nineteenth Report
as follows:

In the matter of Albert Greensward, of the Towni of Brampton, in the County of
Peel, in the Province of Ontario, Shoemaker, pr 'aying for the passingr of an Act to

dissolve his marriage with Annie Frances Cousins Greensward, formorly of the said
Town of Brampton, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate niay seem
meet.

1. The Cominittee have, in obedience to th.e Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of Application to Parliament, the petition,, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondent, of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition. .

2. The C<>mmittee lind that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate ha',ve been
complied with in ail material respects.
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3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The-Oonxmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examjned and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Comrnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Oomxnittee recomxnend that a Bull be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
.said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Coxnmittee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Ooynritt;eý recomxnend that the fee of $210 paid upon the said petition
be refunded to the petitioner lesq the cost of printing and translation..-

AIl which ia respectfully submittel.
W. B. Ross,

Chaî&man.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table of the Senate.
Account of the average number of men employed on the Dominion Police Force

during eaeh month of the year 1918, and of their pay and travelling expenses.
(Se8sional Paper No. 16q.)

The Honourable Mr. Pfîngle presented to, the Senate the 13111 (W), intituled: " IAu
Act for the relief .of Samuel David McElroy."

The said Bill was read the first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the.Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday nezt

The Honourable Mr. Mulholland presented to the Senate the B3ill (X), intituled:
An Act for the relief of Mary Jane MeC.ulloeh."

The said Bill was read the lirst tîme and, on division,
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on Wed-,

ae.sday next..

The Honourable Mr. MelMeans presented to the Senate the Bill (Y), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Mary Garland Liewis."

The said Bill1 was read the first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders, of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. MeMeans presented to the Senate the Bill (Z), intitifled:
'l'An Act for the relief of William Canham."

The Bill was read the first time and, on division,
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order, of the Day, the Bull (5), "lAn Act to, authorize a further
-extension of tîme for the completion of the Saint John and Quehee'Railway between
Oagetown and Westfleld, was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bih shail pass.
It.was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of flommons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day the B3ill (32), intituled: " An Act for granting
to lus'Mai esty certain sums of money for the public service of the financial year end-
ing the 81st iMarch, 1920," was read the second time.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ord<ered, That iRules 24a and b, and 63 be suspended in respect to the said Bull.
The said Bill wag then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do, go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that thé Senate have passed this Bill.

The Order of the Day heing called for the Second Reading of the Bill (F),
intituled: "An Act to amend The Migratory Birds Convention Act."

Ordered that the same be postponed until Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure -and
put into Committee of the Whole on the Bill (2), "An Act to amend The iRepresenta-
tion Act, 1914V"

(In the Commiittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Daniel, from the said Cornmittee, reported that they, had

gone throngh the said Bill, and had directed. him to report the same to the S'enate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

Pursuant, to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure, and
put into a Committe of the Whole on the Bill (9), " An Act to authorize the. Reclam-
ation of Dominion Lands by Drainage."

(1-n the Commiftee.)

Alter some 'time the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Murphy, from the ýsaidCommittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to, report the same to the Senate,
without any amnendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for resuining the adjourned Debnte uipon the
inquiry of the llonourable IMr. McLennan:

That he will call the attention of the Senate to the desirability of betterment in1
themachinery of the Government; and will inquire if the Goverument is- taking action
to this end.

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate resumed the adjourned Dehate oul
the inquiry hy the Honourable Mr. Schafiner-

That he will cail the attention of the Senate to the lludson's Bay route as a
means of transportation and will inquire if the Goverument can give an approximate
date as to, the completion of the Hudsons Blay ]Railroad.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That further dehate on the said Inquiry be adjourned until to-morrew.

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, Apri lsTt, 1919.

The Members convened wereý

The Honourable JýOSEPH B3OLDUC, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
Dav id,
liessaulles,

Douglas,

. PRAYERS.

Farrell,
]?orget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroôir,
Godbout,
HEariner,
xing,
Laird,
Lavergne,
tegris,'
I'Esp6rance,
]Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,
mecail,
mt!Htgh,
MetLean,'

McLennan,-
,MeMeans,'
MeSweeney,
Michener,
Mi lue,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
prowse,
?Ratz,
Robertson,
'Roche,
Roiss

(Middleton),

Sch&ffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor

(iNew Westminster),
Tessier,
Thonipson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
yeti.

The following Petitions were several¶y presented:

By the lonoulrable Mr. Thorn.e.
Five petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the ilonourable Mr. Milne.
Two petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.,

By the Honourable Mr. Farget-
One petition; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory TÂquor Law.

By'the Ilonourable Mr. Beith -
Two petitions; praying for the enaetment of a Prohibitory iquor Law.-

By the ilonourable Mr. Michener:
Forty-two petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Coxxunittee on Divorce,
presented their Twentieth Report.>

The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THRE SEIxATE,
COMIirTTEE ROOM NO. 371,

MoNDAr, 31st March, 1919.

The Standing Commnittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twentieth Report
as followes

1919
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In the matter of the Petition of Elizabeth Winters, of the City of Toronto, ini
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing ofan Act~ t dissolve lier marriage
with Joseph Henry Winters, of the sai4 City, and for sucli further and other relief as
to the Senate may seem meet.,

1. The Oommnittee have, in obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of Application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service-on the iRespondent of a eopy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Cominittee find that the requirements of the IRules, of theSenate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Comrnittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth ini the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testiruony of the witnesses .examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
reeeived in evidence by the Conimittee.

5. The Committee recoinmend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

Hercwith is subxnitted a draft approved by the Jornmittee, of a Bill to that
efFect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chai rman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.,

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Fowier, it was
Ordcrcd, That a Committee of twelve of this House, be appointed to take evidence

and report at -this session upon the uavigability anid flshery resources of Hudson Bay
and Straits, aud of the character of the ports of said Hudson Bay with regard to their
fltness as railway terminais, and that such Conunittee shahl have power to caîl for
persons and papers, and that the said Çommnittee do consist of the. Honourable
'Messieurs Bostock, Casgrain, Dandurand, Daniel, De Veber, Fowler, Lougheed, Sir
James, K.O.IM.G., Schaffner, Sharpo, Micencr, Willoughby, and Watson.

On motion of Sir James Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That the name'of the Ifonourable Mr. Willoughby lie added to the list

of Members of the, Standing Committee on Divorce, vice the late Hon. Mr. Taylor
(Leeds).

The Hon. Mr. Bennett presented to the Senate the Bill A2, Il<An Act for the relief
of Richard Wilson Crashley.Y

The Bull was, on division, read the first time and
Ordered, That it lie placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday xiext.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (2), "lAn Act to amend The IRepresen-
tation Act, 1914," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, TIIhat the Clerk de go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (9), <' An Act to autihorize the Reclamna-
tion of Dominion Lands by Drainage," was read the third time.
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The question was. put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the'affrinative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Comimons and acquaint that

T{ouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Sixteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Gladys Agnes Wilson Hlawkins, together with the evidence taken before
the said Connnittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded te the consideration of
the Seventeenth Report of the Standing Coxnmittee ou Divorce, to whom was referred
the Fetition of Mary Jane Lyons, together with the evidence taken before the said,
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bull (0), in-
tituled: " An Act to amend the Orjininal Code so as to provide for the revision of
excessive or inadequate punishrnents," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed. until Tuesday next.

The Order of the IPay heing called for the Second Reading of the Bill (O), in-
- tituled: " An Aet to provide for the tinie in Ciinsda hein~g iu advanee of theacctpted

Standard time during theaununer months," it was .
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the 'Day, the Bill (P), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Eva 8t.. Lawrence (Ironk,» was , on division, read the second, tinie, and

Ordered, Thiat it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Friday next.

Purs uant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Helena Clara Gabriel," was, on division, read the second tirne, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (R), intituled: " An' Act for the relief
of Gretna Harris HEawkins," was, on division, rend the second tixue, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Samuel Burgoyne," was, on division, rend the second time. and

Ordered, That it be placed- on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Friday next.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBill (T), intituled: " An Aci for the relief
of James Arthur McGregor," was, on division, read the second titue, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Priday nert.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, thec Bill (U3), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Annie IProderick," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Thursday next.
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iPursuant'to the Order of the Day, the ýBil (V), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of.Williain Lewes Evans," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of tlhe Day for a Third IReading on
Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order 'of the.Day, the -Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and put into Comxnittee of the Whole on the IBill (17), "An Act respecting Units of
Electrical Mensure."

(In the Comm'ittse.)

After some time the Senate wns resuined, and
The HQonourable Mr. MelLennan, from the said Çomniittee, reported that they had

gone th rough the said Bull, and had directed 1dm te report the same to the Senate
without nny amendinent.

Ordered, That the snid Bill be plnced on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rend-
ing to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate wag adjourned during pleasure
an&- put again in Committee of the Whole on the IBill (7), "lAn Act to amend the
Yukon Placer Minîng Act."

(In the Committee.)

After some timne the Senate was resumed, and
The' Honourable Mr. Blain, from the snid (Jomimittee, reported that they had

gene through the said Bill, and had direefed him te report the ame te the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill1 he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third 1?ead-
ing to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during plensure
and put into Committee of the Whole on the Bill (8), "lAn Act to nmend the Irrigation
Act?,

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mir. Murphy, from the said Comxnittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bull, and had directed him to report the 6ame to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill le placed on the Orders of the Day fMr R Tbird Re~ad-
ing to-morrow.

The, Order of the Day being ealled for resum ing the adjourned, Debate on the'
inquiry, by the ilonourable Mr. Sehaffuer.

That he will caîl the attention of the Senate te the flludson's Bay route as a means
of transportation and will inquire if the Goverument ean give an approximate date
as te the coinpletion ef the Hudson's Bay IRailroad, it was;

Ordered, That the eame be postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, April 2nd, 1919.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable JO~SEPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Hlonourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
Ring,
'Laird,
Lavergne,

L'espérance,
Lougheed

(Sit James),
veCai,
Mdflugli,
McLean,

McLennan,
McMeaus,
McSweeney,
Michener,*
Milne,*
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,

Pringle,
Prowse,
R&tz,
Robertson,

Roseb

(Middleton),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Tanner,
Taylor

(New Westminster),
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,

~Trifl,-ý
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented-

SBy the H1onourable Mr. Daniel:
Two petitions; praying lor the enactment of a Prohibitory -Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Poster:-
Four petitions; praying for the enactment of a Probibitory Liquor Law.

By the Hlonourablo Mr. Prowse:
0f James Frederick Neîld, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Everline Gertrude Neild.

By the Honourable Mr. Prowse-
0f Gertrude Siater, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for the

passage of an Act to dissolve her niarriage with John Siater.

By the Honourable Mr. White -
0f Gabriel Jarry, of the City of Montreal, Province of Quebec; praying for the

passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Marie Ernestine Berthe Brossard.

By the Honourable Mr. Pope
0f the Athabasca and Grande Prairie Railway Company.
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Barnard,
J3eaubien,
Beith,
]3elcourt,
Bénard,
Bennett,
BMain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,

Crosby,
Dapiel,
David,-Î
Desspulles,
De 'Veber,
Douglas,

PRAYERS.
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The Hlonourable Mr. Fowler, £rom the Special Conimitteo appointed to consider
the-question of Naviga'bility and Fishery reoources of Hudson Bay and Straits, pre-
sented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows.

THE SENATE,
CommITTEE Room No. 70,

WEDNESDÂY, 2nd April, 1919.
The Special Comnmittee of the Sonate appointed to tako evidence and report at

this Session upon the navigabllity and fishery resources of Hudson Bay and Straits,
and of the character of the ports of said Hudson Bay with regard to their fltneai as
railway terminais, beg leave. to make their First Report as follows:

1. Your Committee recommend that their quorum be reduced to five members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

GEORGE W.- FOWLER,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Foster, from 'the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (1), "An Aet to amend the Proprietary or
Patent Medicine 'Act," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed him tô report the eame with several amendments, which he wae ready to sub-
mit whenever the Sonate would be pleased to receivo them.

The 6aid amendments were then read by the CIerk, as followse
Page 3, line 15.-After 'iopium i nsert " oi any derivative of coal tar "

Page 3, line 45.-After " label " insert " or any advertisement thereof "

Page 3, ue 48.-After the second " opium " insert " or any derivative of coal tar "

Page 4, line 1.-For section 7A (1) substitute the following:
"7A. (1) The Minister shall have power to appoint an Advi&ory Board consisting

of three members, one of whom shall be selected from the Professors of Materia
Medica and Therapeutice in Canadian Universities or in medical sohools affiliated with
any such universities, another of whom shall be selected from the Professors of
Pharmacy in Canadian Universitiesor Colleges mr Schools of Pharmacy, and the
third member, who shall be Chairman of the iBoard, shall ho the Chief Dominion
Analyst, or, in the absence or inability to act of the Chief Dominion 'Analyst, the
Assistant Dominion Analyst?'

Ordered, That the said amendments be pl-aced on the Orders of the Day for con-
s jdera tion tu-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. White prescntcd to the Senate the Bill (B2), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Gladys Agnes Wilson Hawkins."

The said Bill wa8, on division, rcad the flrst time. and
Ordered, That it ho placed on the Orders of the lYay for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That the fee of two hundred, and ton dollars paid on the application

of Richard Montgomery Rodden for a Bill of Divorce £rom Grace Julia B3rown
Rodden, be refunded less the cost of translation and printing.

The Honourable Sir James Iougheed laid upon tho Table of the Senate -
Ëeturn to an Order of the Sonate, dated thc 2Oth Mardi, 1919, showing the cost

of enforcing of the National Service Act, of the Military Service Act, and of the
Order in Council estahhishing the Canada Registration Board.

(Ses8ional Paper No. 170, 1919ý)
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (17), "An Act respecting the Units
of Electrical Measure," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bih shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the <Jherk do go down to the flouse of Coxnmons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant, to the Order of the Day, the Bill (7), "An Act to amend the Yukon
Placer Mining Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shah1 pass.
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherl< do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bihl, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the ýOrder of the Day, the Bill (18), "lAn Act to amend the Irrigation
Act," 'was read the third time.

The question was, put whether this Bill shail pass.
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of <Jommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Purauant to the Order of the Day the Bill (W), intitffled: "lAn Act for the,
relief of Samuel David McElroy," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordeèd, hatit b piccd n te O~de f fthe Day fer a Third Rqeadizig
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the BUi (X), intituled: " An Ad for the relief
oÊ M~ary lane Moulc, was, on division, read a seentid timp, and'

Ordered, That it be placed -on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the'Day the Bull (Y), intituled: "lAn Act for therelief
of Mary Garland Lewis," was, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for, a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Biih (Z), intitulcd: "An Act for the relief
of William Canhain," waa, on division, read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading to-
znorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the IBill (0), intituhed: "lAn Act to, provide for
the time in Canada being in ad'vance of the accepted Standard time during the summer
months," was read a second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on'the Orders of the Day for consideration in Coin-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being calhed for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
inquiry hby the flonourable Mr. Schaffner:

That he 'will call th6 attention of thxe Senate to the Rludson's Bay route as a
means of transportation and will inquire if the GoveruXuent can give an approximate
date as to the completion of the fludson's Bay Railroad, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-niorrow.
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A IMessage was brought; froin the IHouee of Commons by tlieir Clerk with the Bill
(10), intituled: " An Act to amend The Dominion Lands Surveys Act."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on,

Friday next.

A, iMessage was hrought from the Huae of Conunons by their (3lerk with the Bill
(12), intitiiled: " An Act respeeting W. -0. Edwards and Company, Limited,"

The said Bill wus read the flrst. time, and
Ordered, That it lie.placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A IMessage vas brouglit £rom the bouse of Gommons by their Clerk with the Bill
(29), intituled: "An Act to amend the Railway Act. (Aid for B.ailway Crossings.)"

The said Bull was read the first time, and,,
Ordered, That it; be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next,

A iMessage was brought from the bouse of Commons by their C1.erk with the Bill
(30), intituled: "An Act to amend. an Act to provide Compensation where Employees.
of bis Majeaty are killed or suifer injuries while performing their duties."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it lie placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading oit

Friday next.

The Senate adjourned.

8 7
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Thursday, April 3rd, 1919.

The Members convened were

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Fisher,
iForget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,

L'Eslîérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Macdonell,
McCalI,
McTugh,
Mctean,

MeLennan,
MeMeans,
meSweeney,
Michener,
Mimne,
Mitcjiell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,

-poDpe.-
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
'Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Trylor
(New Westminster),

Tessier,
Thibaudeau.,
Thompson,
TIhorne,
2Tndd,-
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
Yco.

PRAYERS.

The Honourable the Speaker informed the Senate that he had received the follow-

ing communication from the Governor General's Secretary-

OFFICE Or THE GOVERNOà GENERAL'S SEOIWTARY,

CANADA.

OTTAWA, Srd April, 1919.

1 have the honour to inform you that the ilonourable the Chief Justice of Canada,

Acting as Deputy of is Excellency the Governor General, wilI attend in the Senate

Chamber at 3.30 p.m. to-day, for the purpose of giving the Royal Assent to certain

Bills.
I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J 'AMES F. CROWDY,
For Governor Generars Secretaryj.

The following iPetitions were severally presented:

By the Itonourable Mr. Taylor:-
One petition; praying for the enactmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law,
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Barnard,
Béique,
Beith,
flelcourt,
flénýrd,
Bennett,
IBlain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
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Dessaulles,
De 'Veber,
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By the Honourabie Mr. Fisher:
Two potitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Ll4quor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. De Vêber.*
0f the Canadian Western I4ailwayCompany; and aiso

Of the High River, Saskatchewan and-Hudson Bay Railway Company.

The following petitions were severally reafi and receivedý
0f Mary Wylie Scott and others, of Taylorton, Sask., and elsewhere; of Walter

Scott and others, of Hardisty, Alta., and elsewhere; of Jas. H. Hudson and others, of
Alexandra, IP.E.I., and elsewhere; of the ïSt. James Methodist Churcli, o! Simcoe, and1
others of elsewhere;'of J. P. Phillips and others, of Port li, P.E.I., and *elsewhere;
of Mrs. R. B. Leitch. and othera, of IRenfrew, Ont., and elsewhere; of Judson Webster
and others, of St. Peters Bay, P.E.I., and elsewhere; o! Rev. M. E. Siple and other,
of Selkirk, Ont., and eisewhere; of Alex. M. Stewart and others, of East William
Township, and elsewhere; of Wm. H. Wardell and others, of Strgthroy, Ont., and
elsewhere; of Ilobt. Payne and others, of Port Lambton, and eisewhere; of Rev. H. C.
Speller and others, of Swif t Current, Sask, and elsewhere; o! Hubert A. Day sud
others, of Haileybury, Ont., and elsewhere; of IMrs. Andrew Miles and others, of
Wilsonville, Ont., and elsewhere; of Jas. D. MoCrea and others, of Petrolia, Ont., and
elsewhere; praying for th 'e passing of an Act prohibiting the manufacture, importation,
transportation or sale of alcoholic liquors for beverage purposes.

The Honourablè Mr. 'Foster, frors the Standing Committee on Banldng and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Biil (J), intituled: " An Act to amend the
Insurance Act, 1917," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, -and had
directed him to report the same to the Senaie, without any amendxnent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placeci on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on ]3anking and
Commerce, to whom was referred the Biii (1K), intituled: " An Act to change the name
o! The Canada Acciden t 'Assurance 'Company to 'The Canada Accident and Fiîe
Assurance Company '," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and ha&.
çirected him to report the same to the Senate, without any amendment.

Order&l, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third, Read--
ing to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on Banking andi
Commerce, to whom was referred the Bill (L), intituled: " An Act to amend the
Crijuinal Code respcting Prevention of Fire," reported that they had gone through
the said Biil and had directed him to report the same to the Senate with an amend-
ment, which lie was ready to submit. whenever the Senate would bie pleased to
receive it.

The eaid amendment was then read by the Clerk, as foiiows.-
Page 1, line 23.-For new clause 515A, substitute the foliowing-
" 515A. When any Dominion, Provincial or Munieiipal fire officer or authority.

recoxnmends to the owner, iessee or other person controliing or operatirig any building,
structure, factory, shipyard, vessel, dock, wharf, pier, sawmaili, or yard in which loge
or lumber are stored or heid, that any reasonable change, alteration or addition should
be made in or to sucli building, structure, factory, shipyard. vessel, dock, wharf, pier,
sawmiil, or yard with a view to safeguarding life or property from destruction by
fire, or that any materiai should be removed therefrom witb sucli view, or that any
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apparatus should be supplied therefor with sucli view; and if such recommendation is
approved by an officer in the service of is Maiesty, thereto, authorizêl by the
Governor in Council; and if notice of sucli recomxnendation and approval has been
personally- served upon such owner, lessee or other person; and if, after the expirationý
of thirty days- from the receipt of such notice, such owner, lessee or other person
refuses, negleets or otherwise fails to carr out such recommendation ta the satisfac-
tion of the offcer in the service of Tus Malesty hereinhefore mentioned, such owner,
lessee or other person shail be guilty of an indietable offence and shall be liable ta a
fine of not exceeding one thousand dollars, or to ixuprisonnient for any terni not
exceeding six months, or to both such fine and imprisonmentY

Ordered, 'That the said amendinent be placed on the Orders, of the Dày for con-
sideration to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-first Report.

The saine was thcn rend by tho Clcrk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
'COMMITTEE Rom No. 371,

MoNDAY, Mardi 31, f919.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave ta, make their Twenty-first Report,

as follows
In the moatter of the Petition of Rose Kent Miller, of the Town of ýSt. Mary'B, in

-tlw-Pir4Otmï ofyg ~ psir au4~~-ia~i~
with William Price Miller, presently of the City of New York, in the State of New
York, one of the United States of America, and for such further and other relief as
ta the Senate may seem meet.

11. The Committee have, in *obedience ta, the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application ta, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service ou the Respondent -of a copy of the notie, aîid ahl
other papers referred wlth the petition.

.2. The Conimittee find that therequirements of the Rules of the Senate have
been complied with in ail material respects.

3.,The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the Petitioner ta the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee r~eport herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred ta the Committee by the Se-note or
reeived in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Conimittee recommend that a Bill be, passed annulling the IPetîtioner's
sftd inarriage.

Ilerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Couimittee, of a Bill to that effect.
,ýl1 which is respeetfull'y suhmitted.

W. B. Ross.
Chaàrman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That said Report be phaced on the Ordere of the Day
for eonsideration on Tuesday next.

The Ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid on the Table,-
Return ta an Address of the -Scoate, dated the 2lst of Mardi, 1918, showiug state-

inents showing in detail the expenditure made in connection with the hast elections,
the conscription haw, and the National Service, up ta, the lst of Marci, and that the
said Address be presented ta His Excellency the Governor Gener'al by such memibers
of this flouse as are members of the Privy Couneil.

(Sessiortal Paper No. 173, 1919.)
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill1 (Il), " An Act for the relief of 'Annie
Proderick," was, on division, read a third time.

It 'was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down tothe flouse of Commons and acquaint that

]Rouse that the Senate have passed this B3ill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to cominunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
ýCommnittee on Divorce, t'ogether with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with a request that the same -be returzned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the ýOrder of the Day, the Bil11 (W), " An Act for the relief of
Samuel David MeElroy," was, on division", read the third time.

The question was put whether this B3ill shall pass.
It was, on division, rcsolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint, that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which ýthey desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Conimittee on Divorce, together with aiýl the papers produced iu said evidence before
them, with a request that the same be-returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X), " An Act for the relief of Mary
Jane McCulloch," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the. affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to, that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursitant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y), " An Act for the relief of Mary
Garland Lewis," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this .Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That'the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed. this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Connnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with à request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z), " An Act for the relief of William
Canham," was, on diviéson, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved. in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to, the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse thot the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comittee on Divorce, together with ail the papees produced in said evidence before
thcm, with a request that the samnebe returned to this flouse.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Richard Wilson Crashley," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placcd on the Orders of the Day for a- Third lReading to-
morrow.

The Senate was adjourned during pleasure.
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The iRight Hlonourable Sir Louis Davies, K.C.?M.G., Chief Justice of Canada,
Deputy Governor General, having corne and being seated at the foo, of the Throne,

The Honourable the Speaker comnîanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black IRod
to proceed to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that llouse that,-" It is the Riglit
Honourable the Deputy Governor General's desire that they attend hum immediately
in the Senate."

Who being corne with their Speaker;
The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read the Tities of the Bis te be asscnted

to, as follows:
Au Act to amend the Railway iBelt Act.
An Act to amend the Yukon Act.
An Act to amend the Statistics Act.
An Act to authorize a further extension of time for the completion of the Saint

John and Quebec Railway between Gagetown and Westfield.
An Act te aînend The Representation Act.
An Act te authorize the Réclamation of Dominion Lands by Drainage.
An Act respecting the Units of Electrical IMeasure.
An Act to amend the Yukon Placer'Mining Act.
An Act to amend the Irrigation Act.

To these B3ills the Royal'Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate, in
the following words:

doth assent to these Bills."

The Tionourable the Speaker of the flouse of Gommons then addressed the Riglit
Ilonourable the Deputy Governor General, as follows

May it please Your Hlonour:
"The Cômmons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable Mia

Majestv to defray certain expenses of the Public Service."
Inu the name of the Commons, I present to Your lQnour the following Bill:

"An Act for granting to is Majesty certain sures of money for the Public
Service of the financial year ending the Slst March, 1920?'

" To this B3ill I humbly request Your I1onour's assent."
Then, after the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery had read the titie of this Bill1,
To, this Bill the Royal Assent was pronounced by the ýClerk of the Senate, in the

followîng words
"In I1Tis Majesty's naine, the Right Ionourable the DeputyGovernor General

thianks M,;s Loyal Subjects, accepts theîr benevolence. and assents to this Bill1."
The Right flonourable the fleputy Governor was pleased ta retire,
The flouse'of Gommons withdrew.

'the Senate resumed.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure
and put into Committee of the Whole flouse on the Bill (O), Il'Ai Act to provide for
the turne in Canada beîng in advance of the'aecepted Standard time during the suin-
mer moih.

(In the CommÎttee.)

After some turne the Senate was resumed, and
The Flonourable MEr. Blain, front the said Committee, reported that they had taken

the said Bill into consideration, made saine progress thereon, and asked leave te sit
again.
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Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Da'y for further con-
sideration in a Committee of the Whole on Tucsday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration. of
the amendinents made by the Standing Committee on Baýiking and Commerce to Bill
(1), " An Act to amend The Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act."

The eaid ainendinents were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate upon the
inquiry of the Honourable Mr. McLennan-.

That lie will call the attention of the Senate to the desirability of betterment in
'the machinery of the Government; and will inquire if the Government is taking action
to this* end, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
inquiry by the ilonourable Mr. Schaffner:

That lie will cali the attention of the Senate to the Iludson's Bay route as a
means of transportition and wilI inquire if the Government can give an approximate
date as to the completion of the fludson's, Bay Railroad, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

On motion of the flonourable Sir James Lougbreed, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns-to-day it do stand adjourned until Two

o'clocl, to-maorrow afternoon.

The Senate adjouriied.
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Friday, April 4th, 1919.

The Yfembers convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Fowler,_
Girroir,
Godbout,
Ring,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
MoCali,
Mellugh,
McLean,
MeLennan,
McMeans,
MeSweeney,

Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Power,
Pringle,
Ratz,
Robertson,
'Roche,
Rlose

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,

Smith,
Tanner,
Tt&ylor
(New Westminster),

Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Tlioipson,
Thorne,
-Todd,,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

Two P.M.

The following Petitions were presented:

By the, Honourable Mr. Blain:
Two petitions; praying for the enactmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The following petition was read and received.
0f Charles Austin Barnard, K.C.,' and others of Montreal Que.; praying for the

passing of an Act, incorporating thein under the iiamew of The Athabasýca and Grand
Prairie Raihvay Comipany.

The flonourable Mr. Eowler, fromn the Specia1 Commi'ttee a-ppointed to consider
the question of Navigability and Fishery resources of Hudson Bay and Strait, pre-
eented their Sýecond Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerlk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
CommffTEE ROOM No. 70,

FRIDÂT, 4th April, 1919.
The, Special Oommittee of the Senate appointed to take evidence and report at

this Session upon the. navigability and flshery resourqes of Hudson Bay and Straits,
and of the character of the ports of said Hudson Bay with regard to their fltness as
railway terminals, beg leave to make their Second Report as follows --

-Beith,
Bénard,
Bennett,
mlain,
Bourque,
IBradbury,
Casgrain,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
De Veber,
Dougla~s,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Fostçr,

pRtAY-ERS

4th April 1919
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1. Your Oomnnittee reeommend that they be granted leave to print from day to
day the evidence taken before the Oommittee.

Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.
GEO. W. FOWLER,

Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Orde<red, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the saîd Report.
The said report was then ad.opted.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), presented to the Senate the 13i11 (C2),
intituled: " An Act ta amend the Judges' Act."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it bye placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday neit.

On motion of the Honourable Sir James tougheed, it was
Resolved, That the name of the Honourable Mr. ]3lain be added to the liat of

Senators serving on the Joint Committee on the Restaurant, vice the late Hon. iMr.
Taylor (Leeds).

.Ordered, That a Message be sent to the House of Comons inforxning that
Honourable body that the name of the Honourable Mr. lIain had been'added ta the

liat of Senators serving on the Joint Conunittee of both Houses on the Restaurant of
Parliament.-

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table of the Senate
Return to an Order of the Senate, dated March 18, 1919, showing-.
1. The nuniber of sick mariners treated during the year 1917-18.
2. The places of treatment, and1 the nuinher treated in each place.
3. The cost per day of each i3ailor treated, including the cost of medical attend-

ance, as well as the cost of board, medicines and nursing, whether treated in Govern-
ment Marine Hospitals or in other hospitals.

(Se8sional Paper No. 45a, 1919.Q

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (P), "'An Act for the relief of Eva
St. Lawrence Cronk," was,,on divieion, read the third tixue.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved iu the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down ta the House-of Cormuns sud acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, iu which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that Huse the evidence taken in the case before the -Standing
Oommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced lu said evidence before
them, with a request that the same be returned ta this House.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the 13i11 (Q), IlAn Act for the relief of Helena
Clara Gabriel" was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this 13i11 shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk'do go dowu to the Hanse of Comfnons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
as ta communicate ta that Hanse the evidence takel? ini the case before the Standing

Oomnmnttee on -Divorce, together with all the papers produeed in said evidence before
them, with a request that the same be returned ta this House.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (IR), " An Act for the relief of'Gretna
Hlarris fl[awkins," was, on division, read the third tîme.

The qauestion was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in1 the affirmative.
Ordered, That the (Jlerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and aoquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;

also to commxunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the StandingCommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence beforethem, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order cf'the Day, the Bill (S), " An Act for the relief of SamuelBurgoyne," was, on division, read the third tixue.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordùred., That the Clerk do go down to the [busc of Coxnmons 'md acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which thoy desire their concurrence;aiso to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the StandingComnmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence beforethexu, wîth a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (T), " An Act for the relief of JamesArthur McGregor," was, on division, read tdxc third time.
The question was put whether this Bull shall pass.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that'the'Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;also to communicate to that flouse the evideuce taken in the case hefore the StandingComnmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence beforethem, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

1Pursuant Wo the Order of the Day, the Bill (V), "IAn Act for the relief of WilliamLewes Evans," was, on division, read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved ini the affrmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which thcy desire their concurrence;also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the StandingCommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence beforethom, with a request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, -the Bill (J), "An Act to amend The Insurance
Act, 1917," *as read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was reeolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down tothe flouse of Commons and acquaint that'flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (K), intituled: " Au Act to change thenaine of The Canada Accident Assurance Company to 'The Canada Accident ax4d Fire
Assurance Company'," was read the third tîme.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comnions and acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull,(AS2), " An Act for the relief of Richard
Wilson Crashley," was, on division, zead the third time.

The question was put whether this B3ill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommnons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, in, whieh they desire their concurrence;
aiso to communicate tothat flouse the evidencd taken in the case before the Standing
Comnnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produoed in said evidence before
them, with a request tlhat the same be returned Vo this H9use.ý

Pursuant Vo the Order of the Day, the Bill (I), ": An Act 'Vo amend the Proprietary
or Patent Medicine Act," wasiread the third time.

The question was put whether thig Bill'shail pass.
It was resQJl'ed in the aiffirmativé.
Orderea, ITat the Clerk do go down Vo the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Nineteenth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Albert Greensward, ogether with the evidence taken before the said'
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the SecondReading of the Bill (F), in-
tituled: "lAn Act to amend The iMigratory Birds Convention Act,"- it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Friday. next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B2), intituled: "lAn Aet for the
relief of G1adys Agnes Wilson Hawkins," was, on -division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Readiing on
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (12), intituled: " lAn Act respecting
W. C. Edwards and Co., Limited," was read the second time, and

lleferred to the Standing Committee on B4nking and Commere.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (10), intituied: "lAn Act to amend
The Dominion Lands Surveys Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed bn the Orders of the Day for coniideration in a Coin-
ittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Orders of the Day, the B3ill (29);, intituled: "lAn Act to amend
the Railway Act (Aid for Ilailway Crossings)," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuanit to the Order of the Day, the Bill (30), intituled: "lAn Act to amend

an Act to provide Compensation where Empioyees of His iMajesty are killed or suffer
injuries while performing their duties," was read the second turne, and

Ordered, That it be piaced on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coin-
mittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the amendment made by the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce to, the
Bill (L), "lAn Act to amend the Criminai Code respecting Prevention of Fire."
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The said aniendinent was concurred in.ý
Ordered, That the said BiU be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-,

ing on Tuesday neit.

On. motion of the Honourable Sir James Lougheed, it was
Ordered,, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until Tues-

day next at Three o'c.loek in the aiternoon.

The Senate adjourrIed,
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Tuesday, <April Sth, 1919.'

The Members convened were-

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOL]DUC, Speaker,

The lIEonourable Messieurs

Edwards,
iFarrel,
Fishier,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Hariner,
King,
Laird,
Landry,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,

McCali,'
Mdllugh,
McLean,
MeLennan,
McMeans,
MoSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
Ratz,

Robertson,
iRoche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thoxup9on,
Thorne,
Todd,
Webster,
'White,
Willoughby,
Ye.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Tronourable Mr. McMeans
0f Walter Starkey, of the Village of Star City, Province of Saskatchewan; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve his marriage with Mary Elizabeth Starkey.

Ey the lionourable Mr. Blain, for the lion. Mr. Nîchoils:
0f The Empire Life Insurance Company of Canada.

1By the Honourable Mr. Bradbury:
Two petitions; praying for'the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The following petitions were severally read and received.
0f the ýCanadian Western Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act

extending the time within which to commence and complete their railway.
0f the £Iigh. River, Saskatchewan and Hludson Bay -Railway Company; praying

for the passing of an, Act within which to commence and complete their railway.
0 f H. V. Trtiell and others, of Knowlton, Que., and elsewhere. 0f Eva Fee and

otiiers, of Pine Lake, AIta., and elsewhere. 0f Wilcox Mosher and others, of Brook
ville, N.S., and elsewhere. 0f C. Young and others, of Banff, Alta. 0f Mrs. F. J. Mc-
Night and others, of New Jersey and elsewhere. 0f George A. MéMîllan and others,
of Greenbank, Ontario, and elsewhere. 0f J. D. Gillam. and others, of Agassiz, 13.0.,
and elsewhere. 0f Nettie Husband* and others, of Kllbride, Ont., and elsewhere. 0f
R. J. MeMillan and others, of Onandaga, Ont. 0f S. B. Brooke àtnd others, of

101

B arnard,
Beaubien,
Beith,
Belcouit,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
D&vid,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
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Burford, Ont., and elsewhere; praying for the .passing of an Act prohibiting the
manufacture, importation, transportation or saleof alcoholic liquors for beverage
purposes.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE R10OM NO. 371,

IMoiDAY, Tth April, 1919.
The Standing Conimittee on Divorce beg leave Vo, make their Twenty-second

Report lis follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Rosa Hirst, of the City of Toronto, in the Prov-

ince of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve'her niarriage wi'th
Thomas Leslie Hirst, of the said City, and for such further and other relief as to
the Senate may seem mfeet.

1. The Comnxittee have, in obedience Vo the Rules of the Senate, exainined the
notice of Application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service où the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the pefition.

2. The Comxnittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
coznplied with in ail material respects.

& TheOommtteehave heard and inguired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching th riglit-of t-he peêtitioneër to t e-
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail d<wients, papQre gnd1 instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in tevideiice by the (Jommittee.

5. The Oommittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Hlerewith is submitted. a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to, that effect.
7. The Oomxnittee recommend that the fee of $210 paîd upon this petition be

refunded to the Petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing and
translation.

AUl which is respectfiully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairnuin.

IV was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The ilonourable Mr. iRoss (Middleton), froni the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-third Report. <

The sanie was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE RooM NO. 371,

MOND)AY, 7th AVpril, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Divorce -beg leave Vo make their Twenty-Vhird Report

as follows
In -the matter of the Petition of Eleanor iMargaret Webster, -of the City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act Vo disdàolve her marriage
with iHenry Bolion Webster, of the said city, Engineer, and for such further'and
other relief es to, the Senate may seem, meet.
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1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exainined the
notice of Application to Farliainent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers refe rred with the petition.

2. The Oonunittee find that the requirements of the Ruies of the Senate have been
coxnplied with -in ail material respects.

3. The Oormnittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner te the
relief prayed for.

4. The Qomxnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Coimnittee by the Senate or
reeeived in evidence by the Oonimittee.

5. The Commzittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Fetitiones
said inarriage.

Herewitli is submitted a draft, approved by the Oommittee, of a Bill te that effect.
Ail which is respectfully subinitted.

W., B. no S,
Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be pflaced on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on-Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (IMiddleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-fourth Report.

The same was'then read by the Clerk, as foilows

THE SENATE,

(3OMMITTEE BOOM No. 371,
MONDÂT, 7th April, 1919.

The Standing Commrittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-fourth Report.
as foilows:

In the matter of the Fetition oi Mlartha Camipbell, of the town of North Bay,,in
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to diss olve her marriage
with Hlenry James Campbell, of the City of Toronto, in t1he said iProvince, Manag-3r,
and for suchý further and other relief as te the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Conunittce have, ln obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of Application te Parlianient, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The (Jonmittee find tbat the requirements of the Rules of the Senate 'have been
complied with ln ail material respects, with the exception of Rule, 140 regarding the
payinent of Parliamentary fees.

3. The Cominittee have heard and inquired into the matters -set forth in the
pétition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner te the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred te the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Oommittee.

5. The Comiïttee recommend that a Bil11 be passed dissolving the Petitionier's.
said inarriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bil11 te that effect.
7. The Ccmmittee recoinmend that the Parliainentary fees of $210 payable upon

this petition be remitted.
Ail which is respectfuily subxnitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chai rm#n.
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It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders, of the
Day for oonsideration on Thursday next.

Th 'e Honourable Mr. Ross-(Middletotn), froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-fifth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as fçllows:

TuE SENATE,

COMMUTTE ROOM No. 371,
IMoNDAT, 7th April, 1919.

The Standing Committee on'Divorce beg leave to inake their Twenty-flfth Report
as foliows >-

In the matter of the Petifion of William Rogers Latimer, of the City of Ottawa,
in the Province ofOntario, Civil Servant; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
his marriage with Adeline Gladys Latimer, of the said C ity, and for such further and
other relief as to the Senate mây seem meet.

- 1. The Coxnmittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of Application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on'the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the jetition.

2. The Oommittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
compied witli in ail material respects.

8. The Coinmittee have heard and inquired into the iatter set forth in the

relief prayed for.
4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witiuesses examined and

ail documents, papers snd instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committe rccommend that a 'Bih be passed dissoiv'ing- the Petitoner9a
said marriage.

Ilerewith is suhmitted a draft, approved by the Comnînttee, of a Bill te that effeet.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chai rman.

Tt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders- of the
Day for consideration on Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Robertson laid upon the Table:-
»Report of the Canada Registration Board, 1918.

(Sessiotial Paper No. 181, 1919.)

The Honourable Mvr. Blain presented to the Senate the Bill (D2), intituled: « An
Act for the relief of Albert Greensward."

The Bill was, on division, read the first turne, snd
Ordered, That it bie placedl on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Hlonourable Mr. Blain, for the Ilonourable Mr. Nichoîls, presentei. to the
Senate the Bill (E2), intituled: *" An Act for the relief of Mary Jane tyýons."

The Bill was,,on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rendirg on

Thursday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B2>, "Am Act for the relief of Glâdys
Agnes Wilson Hawkins," was, on division, read the third turne.

The question was put whether thie Bill shahl pass.
It was, ondivision, resolved, in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Couinons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in vwhich they desire:their concurrence;
also to communicate to that fiQuse the évidence taken in, the case before the Standing

Cm tteon Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, witli a request that the sayne be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (L), " An Act to amend the Orininal
Code respecting Prévention of Fire," was read the thirid tinte.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commnons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bull (C), " An Act
to, ainend thé' Crmminal Code so as to provide for the'revision of excessive or inadeq uate
punishment,"~ it was

Ordered, That the saie be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 'Senate proceeded to the conideration 9f
the Twentieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Pétition of Elizabeth Winters, together with the évidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-flrst Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Rose Kent Miller, together with the, evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (0),, "An Act to provide for the turne in Canada being in advance of
the accepted Standard time during the summer monthe."

Orederd, That the saine be postponed until Thursday next.ý

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasuré' and
put into Committee of the Whohe on the Bill (10), " An Act to arnend The Donlinion
Lands Surveys Act,"

(In the Committea.)

After somne turne the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Daniel, froin the said Coinmittee, reported that they had

gone throngh the sald Bill, aud had directed hini to, report the saine to the Senate
without any amenduient.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rend-
ing to-morrow.

Pursuant to -the Order nf tue Doy, the Senate was adjourned during pleasurc and
put into Comniittee ow the Whole on the Bill (29), " An Act to amend the Raihway
Act (Aid for Rai]way Crossings)."

S-84
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(In the Uommitee.')

Aîter somne time the Senate was resumed, and
The RIonourahi' e Mr. Thompson, fromn the said Committee, reported that the" had

gone through tbe said Bill, and liad'directed. him to report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordereci, That the'said Bill be plkced on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-ý

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into Oonunittee of the Whoie on the Bill1 (30), "'An Act to amend an Act to
provide Compensation where Employees cf Hia Majesty are killed or suifer injuries
whiie perforxning their duties!"

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. 1ope, from the said Committee, reported that they had gone

through the ad iand had directed him to report the same- to the Senate without
any amendmnent.

1Ordered, That the said'Biii be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The 'Order of the Day being ealled for ýresurming the adjourned Debate un the
inouiry~~~~ yth norbeM.Shafiner-

>That he wiii eall the attention- of -the Senate to the Hudson's Bay route as a
means of transportation and wiii inquire if the Governinent eau give an approximate
date as to trie compietion of the Hudson's Bay Raiiroad, il was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

A Monnago van brouglit £rom the IIouwe of Cemmons by their O3jerk with t1eirl ii
(13), intituied: "An Aêct respeetingý The GranËd Trunk IRaiiway Company of Canada."
the saîd Bill was read the first time, and

Ordered, That it be piaeed. on the Orders of the Day for a Second ReadirLy on
Thursday next.

A Message. vas brouglit froxu the flouse of Communs by their Cierk with the Bill
(25), intituled: " An Act te amend The Ourreney Act, 1910!"

The said Biii was read the ' fIrst trne, and
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Ruiça 24a and 28f be suspendod in respect te the said BiIl
Ordered, That the said Bill ho placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Read-

ing to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the lieuse of Commons by their Cierk with a Bill
(22), intituied: " An Act respeeting The London and Port Stanley Raiiway Cen-'
pany." 1

The said Bill was read the first lime, and
Ordered, That it be piaeed on the Orders of the Day for a'Seond' Readîng on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought froxu the lieuse of Commons by theit Clerk wd'I 1- Bili
(24), intituied: "An Aet respeeting Advanees for the Purchase "of SeedGratin."'

>The said Bill was read the first time.
With leave of the Senate, it was
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Ord&red, That Rules 24a and 23f be suspended in respect ta the said Bill.
Ordered, That the said Bil1 be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second

:Reading to-morrow.

A iMessage was brought froma the Hloue of Commnons by their Clerk with a Bill
(27), intituled: " An Act ta provide for the Continuance in Force of a certain Pro-
clamation mnade under The Finance Act, 1914, and to authorize the prohibition of the
export of Gold."

The said Bill wis read the first time.
With leave-of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rules 24a and 23t be sixapended in respect to tbie said Bill.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day tor a Second

IReading to-morrow.

On motion'of the Hlonourable Sir James Iougheed, if was
ýOr'dered, That when the Senate adjourns today it do stand adjourned until Two

o'clock to-morrow afterüoon.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, April 9th, 1919.

The Members convened. were:

The flonouirab1e JOSEPH BOLDUCO, Speaker,

The jEonourable Messieurs

Farrell, IMcLean,
Fisher, MeLennan,
Forget, >MeMeans,
Fowler, McSweeney,
Girroir, Michener,
GJordon, ->Milne,,
flarmer, Mitchell,
Ring, - Montplaisir,
Laird, Mul'holland,
TLandry'- Murphy,
Tfil vm=gc, I-Planta .
Legris, Poirier,

«L'Esperance, Pope,
Iougheed Power,

(Sir James), Prowse,
Lynch-Staunton, Rotz,
MoCall, Robertson,
Mcflugh, -Roche,

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
ýShatford,
Smith,ý
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,

Watson,
Webster,
White,.
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

2 P.M.

P.RAYERS.

The following Petitions wcrc sevcrally prcscntcd.-

By the Hono urable Mr. Blain
One petition; graying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Mdflugh
0f the Ottawa Northern and Western Railway Company.

By the JIonoufra:ble Mr. Bradbury.
0f the Western Dominion iRailway Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Dandurand.
Five petitions; praying for the cnactment of a Prohibitory tiquor Law.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (10), "A~n Act to amend The Dominion
Lands Surveys Act," waà read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It wai resolved in the affirmative.
OrderedThat the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

A419

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Cloran,

Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
De Veber,
Doeunielly,
Douglas,
Eflwards,
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Pursuant to the Order 1of the Day, the IBill (29),, "An Act to amend The iRai1w-ay
Aeit (Aid for IRailway -Crossings)," was read the third time.

The question was put whether-this Bill shall pass,
lIt was reol.v-ed in the affirmative.
Ordered,, That the Clerk do gp down to the }louse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senalte have passed"this Bill, without any am4endment.

PursuÜant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (30), "An Act to amend an Act to
provide Compensation whiere Einployees of fis Majesty are killed or suifer injuries
while performing their duties," was read the third tixne.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse'of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bih,ý without any- amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (24), intituled: " An Act respectinug
Advances for the Purchase of Seed Grain," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day <for consideration in a Coin-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (25), intitûled: " An Aot to amend
The Currency Act, 1910," was read the second time, and '

Ordered, That it ha placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a, Coin-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the 0Or der of the Day, the Bill (27), intituled: "An -Act to provide
for the Continuance in Force of 'a certain Proclamation made under The Finance Act,
1914, and to authorize the prohibition of the export of Gohd," was read the second turne,
and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coin-
mittee of the Whohe to-morrow.

Pursuant to -the Order of the Day, thse Senate resumed the adjourned Debate up on
the inquiry of the ilonourable Mr. MicLennan:

That hie will cali the attention of the Senate to the desirability of betterment in
the machinery'of the Governinent; and will inquire if the Goverument is taking action
to this end.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That further dehate on the said Inquiry be adjourned until lMay 1.

A Message was brought from the flouse of -CommoDns by their Cherk with the Bill
(28), intituled: "An Act to confirni two Orders o>f the Governor General, in Gouneil
res.pecting the Grand Trunk Pacifie Raihway Sysiem?"

The said Bill was read the first time.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Ruiles 24,a and 9,3f be suspend-ed in respect to the said Bill.
Ordered, That the said, Bill be, placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second

lReading to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(15), intituled:- " An Act respecting The Western Dominion Railway Company?'

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be phaced on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

April 29. 1-1 1- ý
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The Honourahle Mr. Blain presented to the Senate the Bill (F2), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Rose 'Kent Mihler."l

TheBull was, on1 division, read the first time, and
Orldered,. That it be placéd on the Ordersofthe Day for a Second Reading on

The Honourable Mr. l3lain'presented.to the Senate the Bill (G2), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Elizabeth Winters."

The ]3i11 was, on division, read the -llrst tim% and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Ordera of the- Day for a- Second Reading on

April 29th.

On.motion of the Honourable Sir James Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That nh'en the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until Two

o'elock to-morrow afternoon.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, April 1Oth, 1919.,

The Members convened werew-

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Fisher,
Forgeit,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Gordon,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
Legris,
L'Espéra4ce,
Lougheed

(Sir, James),
Lynchi-Staunton,
McCail,
Mllugh,
IMctean,

MeLennan,
-MoMeans,
mosweeney,
Michener,
Mimne,
Mitelel,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Planta,
Poirier,-
Pope,.
Poweir,
Prowse,
Ratz;
Robertson,
Roche,.
Seliaffner,

PRAYERS.

The followiing Fetitions 'were'severally presented:

By the flonourable IMr. Belcourt-
Twenty-five petitions; praying for the enactment of

Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2P.M.

a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Ratz:
Sixty-two petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourablo Mr. Shatlord.
Three petitions; praying for the enactment of a IProhibitory iLiquor Law.

By the Honourable Mir. Gordon:
Twenty-live petitions; praying for the enactmcent of a Prohibitory ILiquor Law.

By the Hlonourable Mir. Smith-
Twenty-ffve petitions; prayîng for the exiaetment of a, Prohibitory Liquor Iaw.

13y the Honourable Mr. Webster.
Twelve petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mir. Crosby-
One petition; prayÎng for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

ty the Ilonourable Mir. Crosby:-
One petition; prayig for amendments to the Crimninal Code te' prohibit race-

track gambling.,

Barnard,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Edwards,
Farrell,
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By the Honourable Mr. Mulholland:-
Thirteen petitions; praying for the enactmaent of a Prohibitory liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Fisher.
Fifteen petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law

]3y the Honourable Mr. Planta:-
One petition; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

IBy the ilonourable iMr. Donnelly:
Forty-five petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable M(r.' MeCal.-
Seventy-týwo petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Lawv

13y the Ilonourable Mr. Lynch-Staunton:
Nine petitions; praying for the einactment of a Prohibîtory Liquor Law.

]3y the Honourable Mr. Blain-
Five petitions; praying for the enactment of a Pr-ohibitory Liquor Law.

]3y the ilonourable Mr. ]3eith.
Fourteen petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourablè Mr. Mcllugh:
Twenty-nineë petitions; praying for the enactment~ of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable IMr. Bennett.
Twelv& petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory* Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Edwards - -

0f Mary Ann Scheib, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for
the passage of an Act to diss~olve her marriâge with Jacob Schieb.

The following Petitions were severally read and received:
0f the Empire Life Insurance Co.;'praying for the passing of an Act extending -

the time for obtaining a license from the Minister of Finance.
0f W. IL. Harvey, and others, of Hespeler, Ont.; of IMrs. Agnes Campbell, and

others, of Strathclair, Man.; of R. Ashcroft, and others, of Russell, Man., and else-
where; praying for the passing of an Act prohibitîng the manufacture, importation,
transportation or sale of alcoholic liquors for beverage purposes.

The Elonourable Mr. Thorne, from the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, to whiom was referred the Bill (191), intituled: " An Act respecting W .C.
Edwards & Co., TÂmited," having ia obedienue' to the Order of Ileference of 4thi April,
1919, examined the said Bull and mow beg to report the same with the following
ameudmnent, which he was ready to submit whenever the SenateI would be pleased
to receive it.

The said amndment was then read by the Clerk, as follows :-.
Page 1, line 23.-Add the following as subsection (2) of Clause 2:-
"(2) The Company shaîl not exercise its power to redeïam or buy in for cancella-

tion any, of the preferred shares of the Company as provided for in the said by-law
until authorized so to do by the Secretary of State of Canada, after the delivery of
such returns and the publication of such notices as he shall prescribe; and ui
redemption or buying in f o> cancellation of any of said preferred shares the amouiit
of the capital stock of the Company shaîl be correspondingly reduced."

Ordered, That the said timeudment bc plnced on the Orders of the Dey for con-
isideration on April 29th.
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The flonourable MIr. Tanner, from the Standing Comxnittee on Standing Orders,
presented their flfth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerlk,.as follows:

THE S1XATm,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,
WEDNESxDAY, Aprll 9, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to maketheir
Fifth Report, as follows-

Your Committee have examined the following p.etitions and flnd the Rules colm
plied witli in each case:-

0f the Municipal Corporation of the City of Ottawa; praying for the passing
of an Act authorizing it to enter into an agreement with the Ottawa Traction Com-
pany and with the Ottawa Electric iRailway or with, cither of the said Comipanies for
the purchase, by the Petitioncra, of their real and personal. property, -assets, fran-
chîses andI rights, etc.;

0f the Montreal Central Terminal. Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time for the completion of their undertaking;

0f the Essex Terminal Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
to increase its capital stock from $4W,000 to $l,500,000; ,

0f the Rt. lion. the Viscount Texupleton, of London, England, and others, of
elsewhere; praying for, the passing of an Act of incorporation under the name of
"The North West Route, Limited e;

0f the Pire Insurance Comnpany of Canada; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing a proper, translation'of ,its name in French, and for certain extensions of
powers;

0f the Higli River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Co.; prqying for
the pasing of-an Act within which to comence and complbte their, railway.

Ail of which is respectfully subxnitted.
0. E. TANNER,

Acting Chairman.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The ilonourable Mr. De Veber, from the Standing Cominiittec on Publie llealth
and Inspection of Foods, to whom was, referred the Bill (B), intituled: " An Act
respecting the Pollution of Navigable Waters," have in obedience to the Order of
Reference of 27th February, 1919, examined the said Bill and now beg leave to report
the same with the following ameudment, whieh he wasready to submit whenever th4
Senate would be pleased to receive it.e

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:_
Page 1, Unme, 7.-For "Agriculture " substitute " Health ".

0rdered, That the said amendment be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration on April 29th.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (C2), "An
Act to amend the Judges Act," it was

Ordered, Thut the saine be post.poned until April.29th.

Pursuant to the Order of the -Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-second Report of the Standing' Committee on Divorce, to whomn was
referred the Petitioný of Rose H1irst, together with the evidence tal<en before the said
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.
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iPursuaiht to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded tu the consideration -of
the Twenty-third, Report of the Standinig Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Eleanor Margaret Webster, together with the evidence, taken before
the said Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-fourth Report of tjie Standing- Comrnittee on Divorce, to ýwhom was
referred the Petition of Martha Campbell, together with the evidence taken before the
said. Committee.'

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

]?ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty'-fifth Report of the Standing Comniittee on Divorce, to whoni was referred
the Petition of William IRogers Latimer, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (D2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Albert Greensward," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on theOrders of the Day for a Third Reading on April
29th.

Pursuant to the Ordler of the Day the B3ill (E2), intitulcd: " An Act for the relief
of Mury, Jante Lyn, was, on division, rend the second time, aind

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders o fthe Day for a Third Reading on April
29th.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C), intituled: " An Act to amend the
Criminal Code so as to provide for the revision of excessive or inadequate punish-
monts," was read the second tinte, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coin-
inittee of the Whole on April 2Oth.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in Committeo of the Whole
on the Bill (0), " An Act to provide for the turne in Canada heing in advance of the
accepted Standard turne during the suammor months."

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until April 29th.

The Ordor of the Day being called for the Second Reading Bill (13), "An Act
respeeting The Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany of Canada," it was

Ordered. That the saine be postponed until April 29th.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (22), intituled: " An Act respecting
The London and Port Stanley Railway Company,le was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committce on Railways, T-elegraphs and ilarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate 'was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (24), intituled: "An' Act respecting
Advances for the Purchaseý of Seed Grain."

After sonie tirne the Senate was reffumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, froin the said Committee, reported that theçy had gone

through the said B3ill, and had direc-ted hm to report.-the saine to the Sonate without
any amendinent.
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With. leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That ?Rules 24a and b and 63 be suspended ini respect to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read the third time.
Thé question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the S'enate have passed, this Bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a, Committee of the Whole on the Bill (25), intituled:- "An Act to amend
The Currency Act, 1910."

(In the Commîttee.)

After some time the Senate iras resurned, and
The Honourable Mr. Mdflugh, from the said Committee, reported that they lad

gone througli the said B3ill, and had directed him to report the- same to the Senate
without any amendmrent.

With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rules 24a and b and 63 be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read the third time.,
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was'resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered; That the Clerk 'do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senatewas adjourned. duriug pheasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (27), intituled: "An Act to provide for
the continuance in Force of 'a certain Proclamation made under the Finance Act,
1914, andi to authorize-the, prohibition of the Export of Gohd."

(In the Uommitiee.)
After some time the Senate was resumed, and
'The flonourable Mr. Pope, from the said Comxnittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, with-
out any amendment.

With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rules 24a and b and 63 be suspended in respect to the said Bull.
The Baid Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put ivhether this Bill shahl pass.
It waz resolved in tho affirmative.
,Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flonse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (28), intituhed: " An Act to conflrm

two Orders of the Governor General in Gouncil respecting the- Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway System," was read the second time, and

Wjth leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Ruhes 24a and b and £3 be suspended in respect to the said Bull.
Thec Senate was then adjourned during pleasure and put into a Gommittee of

the Whohe on the said Bill.
(luJ the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr. MeSweeney, from the said Comxuittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same, without any
amendment.
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The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pas.,
It was resolved i the affrmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk dogo down to, the Flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill. without any amendment.ý

-the Ronourable Mr. De Veber preaented to, the Senate the Bill1 (F12), intituled:
"An Act respecting the iMontreal Central Terminal, CompanyI'

The Bill was read the firat time, and
Ordered, That it, be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Seond Reading on

4pril 29th.

On motion of fixe.Honourable Sir James Lougheed, it was,
Ordered, That *hen the Senate adjourris to-day it do stand adjourned until April

29, at ýEight o'clock in, the evening.

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, April 29th, 1919.

The iMembers convened were:

The Honoiirable JOSEPH- B 9LDUC0, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs \

Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Girroir,
Ilarmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

1(Sir James),
MeCall,
Mellugh,
McLean,

MêLennan,
McMeans,
MeSweeney,
Mitchell,
Ùontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,

Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thompsoti,
Todd,>
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

8 p.nt
PRAYERS.

The following Petitions werc severally presented

IBy the Honourable Mr. Daniel :
Thirty petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

]3y the Honourable Mr. Bradbury:
Twenty-one petitions; praying- for the enactment of'a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourablo Mr. Foatcr*4
Que hundred and twenty-twvo petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory

Liquor Law.

By the ITonourable.Mr. MeSweeney:
Two petitions.; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

]3y the Hlonourable Mr. Laird-.
Twenty-two petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Flonourable Mr..lain
Twenty-two petitions; praying for thie enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourablo Mr. IRatz:
Forty-five petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

IBy the Honourable Mir. Prixigle:
>Forty-one petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor' Law.
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Beaubien,
Benuett,
Blain,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
?David,
Dessaülles,
lJonnelly,
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By the flonourable iMr. iBlain, for the Honourable Mr. McLaren:
Fifty-two petitions; praying for the enactmen t of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. T aibot:
Thirteen petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor -Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Bradbury, for the Ilonourable IMr. Shatford--
0f The Canada iPreferred Insurance Company.

By the Honourable Mr. Bennett:
0f Blanche Gray Law, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with William John Law.

The following petitions were severally read and received
0f the Western Dominion Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act

extending the time within which it may complete the construction of its undertaking.
0 f the Ottawa Northern and Western iRailway Company; praying for the passing

of an Act authorizing thoram to issue seurities, not excceding $60,000 per mile upon the
,eoinstructQ'n of a branch hune, and for other purposes.

The Honirable lîr. Ross (Middleton), £romn the Standing Committee on. Divorce,
presented their Twenty-sixth Report.

The same *as then read by the Clerk, as follows:

Tnx SENÂTE,

COMMITTEE RoOm No. 371,
~MOk ïT 7tTh April,119

The Standing Committee on-Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-sixth
Report as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Liliian -North, of the City of Toronto, 'in the
Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage with
Frank North, Q£ the said City, and for sueh further and other relief ai; t'O the Senate
Mnay seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of Application to iParliament, the petition, the evîdence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a co.py of the notice, and al
other papeérs referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
ecompfied witli in ail material respects, wîih the exception of Rule 140 regarding the
payment of IParliamentary fees.

3. The Oommîttee have heard and inquired into the » matters set forth. in the
,petitfou and have taken evidence upon oath. touching the rigit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4., The. Committea report horcwith the tcatimony of the, witncsscs cxamincd and
ail documents, papers and instruments -referred' to the Committee'by the. Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Comniittee'recommend that a Bill be passed, dissolving the Petitioners
said marriage.

6. Hferewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill te that
effect.

I. Theý Committee recommend that the sum' of $150 deposited, on account of the
Parlîamentary fees payable under Rule 140, be refuxnded to the Petitioner.

All which is, respectfuhly submitted.
W. .B. noSS,

Chairm an.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Ordersý of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.
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The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-seventh Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 371,

MONDÂY, 7th April, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to, make their Twenty-seventh

Report as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Thomas Davies, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis Marriage with
Henrietta Dorothea Davies, of the sa-id City, and for such further and other relief as
to the Senate niay seem rneet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to, the Rules of the Sonate, examined the
notice of Application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail mýteria1 respects, with the exception of Rule 140 regarding the
payment of Parliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report lierewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred. to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Cornmittee.

5. The Committee recomniend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee recommend that the sum of' $100 deposited on account of the
Parliamentary fees payable under Rule 140, be refunded to the IPetitioner.

Ail which is respectfuilly subni-tted.,
W. B3. ROSSI

Chaîrman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The flonourable Mr. Ross' (If iddleton), from the Standing Committec on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-eighth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerli, as follows:

TuE SFNATE,

C'OMMITTEE Room No. 371,

MONDAY, 7th April, 1919.
The Standing Coinmittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-eighth

Report as follows.
In the matter of the Petition of David Jamieson, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario, collar maker; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Vera Jamieson, of the said City, and for such further and other relief
as to, the Scnate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exaxnined the
notice of Application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

S-9
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notice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committe-e find that the requixiements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects, with the exception of Rule 140 regarding the
payment of ?arliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters -set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses, examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The, Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee recommend that the sum of $150 deposited on account of the
Parliamentary fees payable under iRule 140, be refunded to the Petitioner.

Ail which is respectfuhly submitted.
W. B, Ross,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Or'dered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

-I-he- 1-unourable Mt.i-Ross (Mîddieton), from the -Standing Coumittee on Divorce,
presented their Twenty-ninth Report.

The same xvas then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SE1NATE,

COMMITTEL RQOM N~O, 371,
IMONDAY, 7th April, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Twenty-nintb-
Report as follows:#

In the matter of the Petition of Frederick illman, of the City of Toronto, in the-
Province of Ontario, chauffeur;Vpràying for the passing of an Act to dissolve his
marriage with Mary Miliman, of Owen Sound, in the said Province, and for such further-
and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have . in obedience to the Rles of the Senate, examined the.
notice of Application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Uespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred wîth the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have heen.
complied with in ail material respects, with the exception of Rule 140 regarding the-
payment of Parliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the-
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith 'the testimony of the witnesse%. exaxnrned and
ail documents, papers and instruments réferred to the Committee by the Senate or-
received in evidence by the Conimittee.

5. The 'Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissoiving the Petitioner's
Aaid marriage.

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
eflect.
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'Î. The Committee recommend that the sum of $75 deposited on account of the
Parliamentary focs payable under Rule 140, be refulnded to the Petitioner.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chaîrmzn.

- I was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. ROSS (iMiddleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirtieth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

CQMMITTEE RooM~ NO. 371,

MO'NDAY, l4th April, 1919.

The Standing (7ommittee on Divorce bcg ]cave to make their Thirtieth Report
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Mary King, of the Town of Chesley, in the Prov-
ince of Ontario; praying for the passing of an *Aet to dissolve her'marriage, with
Thomas Andrew King, formerly of the said Town, and for such further and other
relief as to the Sonate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the RFules of the Senate, examîned the
notice of Application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred, with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Iles of the Scuate have been
eomplied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committeea have heard and inquired into the matters Set forth in thc
petition and have talien evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief n.rayed for.

4. The Committee report, herewith the testimoiy of the witnesses exarnined, and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committea by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill beý passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.,

6. llerewith is submitted a draft, approvod by the Committec, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee recommend that the fee of $210, paid upon this petition be
refunded to the Petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing and
translation.

Ail which is respeetfuily submitted.
W. B. RO SS,

Chairman.

Jt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report ho placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-first Report.

The same was thon read by the Clerk, as foliows:

S-9j
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THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Boom No. 371,
MoNDAY, l4th April, 1919.

The Standing Committec oit Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-first iReport
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Wilmot Orley Wiles, of the ýCity of Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario, machinist; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
lis marriage with Lilliaxi May Wiles, of the said City, and for such further and other
relief as to the Senate may seemn meet.

1. The Committee have, iii obedience to the iRules of the Senate, examine& the
notice of Application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the IRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred %vith the petition.

2.ý The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects, with the exception of Rule 140 regarding the
payment of Parliamentary fees.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
alI documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee hy the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Biil be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
6aid marriage.

6. Herewith is suhmitted a draft, approved hy the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

7. The Committee recommend that the Parliamentary feets of $210 payable upon
thîs Petition be remitted.

All which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Ross (Mîddleton), froma the Standing Committee on Divorce,
preseuted their Thirty-Second Report.

The same was then read by the clerk as follows.

THE SENATE.
, l COMMITTEE Roo3xt No. 371,

MO-u.vk, 141h April, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-Second Report

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Simon John Fraser, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario, letter carrier, praying for the passing of An Act to dissolve his
marriage with Mabel Erskine Fraser, of the said City, and for such further and other
relief as to The Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committce have, in obedience to, the IRules of the Senate, examined the
notice of Application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Coxnmittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in aIl material respects.
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3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses exainined and
ail documents, papprs and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Cominittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the IPetitioner's
spid marriage.

fferewith is suhmitted a draft, approved by the Comrniittee, of a Bill to that effect.
Ail which is respectful]y submitted.

W. B. ROSS,

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. iRoss (Middleton), frnm the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-Third Report.

The same wàs then read by the clerk as follows:

TriE SENATE,

COMMEVrTEE-ROOM No. 371,
MONDAY, l4th April, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-third Repr
as follows: 

pa

In the niatter of the Petition of George Irvine Tuck, of the City of Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario, Sehool Tencher, praying for the passing of An Act to dissolve
his marriage with Edna Marie Tuck, presently of the City of Detroit, in the State of
Michigan, one of the 'United States of America, and for such further and oCher relief
as Co The Senate may seem. meet.

1. Thc Committ 'ee have, in obedience to the Ritiles of the Senate, examined the
notice of Application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of pulication of thée
notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with iii ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
Petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Commîttee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee b~- the Se--~ or
received in evidence by the Committea.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioners
said marriage.

Tlerewith is submitted a draft. approved by the Cnnimittee, of a Bill to that efTeci.
AI] which is respectfully submitted.

W. B3. ROSq.
Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The flonourable Mr. Ross (iMiddleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-Fourth Report.

The same was then read hy the clerk as follows:
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THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE IRoom No. 371,
IIYoxDAY, l4th April, 1919.

The Standing Comiîttee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-Fourth Report
as follows:

1. The Committee recommend that the time limited for presenting Petitions for
iBills of Divorce which expires on the 22nd April, instant, be extended to Wednesday,
the l4th IMay, 1919.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was Ordered, That Rule "24a" and "h" be suspended
in respect to the said Report.

The said Report was then adopted.

1The ilonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table of'the Senate-
Annual Report of the Editorial Committee, 1918.

(Sessional Paper No. .37, 1919.)

Also,--Return to an Order of the Senate dated May 22, 1918.
That an humble Address be presented. to Ris iExcellency the Governor General,

praying that His Excellency will e'nse to be laid upon the Table of the' Senate a
returit of cnpie <ýf ail piapera, kettecra, telegrams, memoriala, pctitions or other com-
munications or documents in the possession of the Governiment or in that of Ris
Ronour the Speaker of the House of Commons, which may be available, in connection
with the recent delegation from the farmers of Canada to present certain public and
national questions and issues to the attention of the Cabinet and of the ]?arliament of
Canada.

(Sessiumul Paper No. 22?8, 1919.)

Also,-Return to an Order of the Sonate dated 24th March, 1Ô19, showing.-
1. (1) Whether the Government has divested itseif of ail aerodromes, nirships

and air service plant.
(2) Al6o, whether such property is retained by the Government, where it is situ-

ated, and of what does it consist.
2. (1) Also, is there any air service organization or personnel in Canada ncting

under the Government; and
(2) If there is: (a) of what persons does it consist; (b) what is the qualification

and rank of ecd person; (c) where are they respeetively located; (d) what is ecd
person's duty.

(Seional Paper No. 2%4, 1919.)

Also,--Copy of Order in Council, 22iid April, 1919, P.C. 8619, respecting allowances
to be paid to Soldiers Settiers who are taking agricultural training.

(àSessîonal Paper No. 205, 1919.)

Also,-Copy of Order in Council, 9th April, 191%, P.C. 778, Re Uniform Allow-'
once to Nursing Sisters of Royal Canadian Navy.

(Sessional Paper No. 52d, 1919.)

Also,-Reports by the Imperial Goverument on Boîshevisin in iRussia.
(Sessional Paper No. 222, 1919.)

A.lso,-Report of the Secretary of State of Canada, 1918.
(Sessional Papçr No. 29, 1919.)
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The Honourable Mr. Watson presented to the Senate« the Bill (12) intituled: "An
Act respecting The.Fire Insurance Company of Canada and to authorize the use of a
French equivalent of its name."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate the Bill (G2) intituled: "lAn
Act for the relief of Martha Campbell."

The said Bill was,' on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day, for ýa Second Reading on

.Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. IPringle presented to the SenaÊte the Bill (K2) intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Rosa IHirst."

The said Bifi was, on division, read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

is Ilonour the Speaker presented to the Senate the following communication
from the Clerk of the Senate:

29th APRIL, 1919.
Sii-I have the honour to enclose a communication from, the King's IPrinter with

regard to an increase in the cost of extra copies of Senators' speeches.
Attached to the communication is a statement setting forth the present scale as

well as the proposed scale of rates.
I have the honour to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,
A. lE. BIOIINT,

Clerk of thie Senate.
The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC,

Speaker of the Senate,
Ottawa.

A. E. BLOUNT, Ésq.,
Clerk of the Senate,

Ottawa

.)PtR Mit IBLOUNT-

J beg to draw your attention to the fact that owing to the large increase in wages
and paper it wi11 We impossible for the Printing Bureau to continue charging the
specîi editions of Senators' and Menibers' speeches at the old rate. I attach herewith
for the considerationof the Senate Debates Committee a copy of the old rates and a
eipyv of the suggested new rates, to go into force as soon as the Debates Committee
lias authorized the increased rates.

We of course have to count upon the favourable consideration of our request for
the increase by the Committee, on account of the fact that the Department lias
got to be recouped of ail its expenses. The enclosed proposed scale lias been gone over
by our Auditor, and should not be any lower than it is at preent. Last session a
scale had been prepared, but it was thought that it was then too late in the session
to send it in for consideration.

We have not; charged the full coat on the smaller editions, but on the average our
charges just about cover it.

Yours very truly.
J. de, L. TACHE,

Kin.u's Prinier.
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On motion it was
Ordered, That the same be referred to the Standingz Committee on Debates and

Reporting.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (D2), intituled " An Act for the relief
of Albert Greensward," wais, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bull shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate 'have passed this Bill, iii which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to tliis Rouie.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E2), intituled " An Act for the relief
of Mary Jane Lyons," was, on division, read the third time'.

The question was p'ut whether titis Bill shaîl pass.
It was, on division, resolved, in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons, and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

(ommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before

them, with the request that the same be returned to this bluse.

The Order of the Day being calied for the Second Rleading of the Bill (C2),
intituled " An Act to amend the Judgeýs Act," it was

Ordered.,That the same be postponed until to-morrow.,

The Order of the Day being calied for the considération in Committee of the
Whole flouse on the Bill (C), intituled " Ai Adt to amend the Crîiiinial Code so as to

provide for the revision'of excessive or inadequate punishments," it was
Ordered, That the same bc postponcd until Thur8day next.

The Order of the Day bcing called for the consideration inCommittee of the Whole
bouse on the Bill (O), intituled " An Act to, provide for the time in Canada being in
advance of the accepted Standard time during the summer months," it was

Ordered, That the said Bill be discharged from the Orders of the Day.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (IF), intituled: " An Act to amend The
IMigratory Birds Convention Act," was read a second time, Pnd

Ordered, That .it be piaced on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Ordcr of thc Day bcing cald for éonsideration of the amendmcnt madQ by
the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce to Bill (12), intituled " An Act

respecting W. C. Edwards & Company, Limited," it waqs
Ordered, That the samie be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (F2) intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Rose Kent iMiller," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third RLeading to-

morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of th(e Day, the Bill (G2), intituled: "An Act for the relief
of Elizabeth Winters," was, on division, read the second time, and

0O'rdered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading to-
niorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (15), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Western Dominion Railway Comipany," was read the second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis and Harbours.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (13), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada," was read the second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on iRailways, Telegraplis and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (112), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Moiutreal Central Terminal Company," was read the second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the con8ideration of
the amendments made by the Standing Committee, on Public llealth and Inspection
of Foods to the Bill (B) intituled " An Act respecting the Pollution of Navigable
Waters."

The said amendments were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed'on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing to-morrow.

A Message was brought froni the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(11), intitujed: " An -Act respecting The Central Railway Comnpany of Canada."

The said Bill was read the first tume, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on

Thnrsday next.

A Message was brought froni the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(14), intituled: "An Act respecting The Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve
Railway Comipany."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

A Message was brought froni the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(20), intituledý: " An Act to incorporate Canadian Merchant Service Guild."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading

on Thureday next.

A Message was brought froni the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(36), intituled: "An Act to incorporate Grain Insurance and Guarantee Company."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading

,on Thursday next.

A Message was brouglit froni the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(37), intituled: "An Act respecting the Departmaent of Ilealth."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered,' That it be placed on ,the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading

on Thursday next.
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A Message wu. brought from the 1-louse ofCominons by their Clerk to return the
following Bills.

11, " An Act to amend the Canada Evidence Act."
K, " An Act to change the name of The Canada Accident Assurance Company to

'The Canada Accident and Fire Assurance Company Y>~
L, "An Act to amend the ýCriminal Code respecting Prevention of Fire."
M, "An Act for the relief of John iEdwin Scott."
N, "An Act for the relief of Claudius Henry Sherk."
U, "An Act for the relief of Annie Proderiek."
Y, "An Act for the relief of Mar Garland Lewis."
X, "An Act for the relief of Mary Jane McCulloch."
W, "An Act for the relief of Samuel David McElroy," and
Z, "An Act for the relief of William Canham."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said B.ills, without any
amendment.

A Message was, brought from the Ilouse of Commons by their Clerk, in the follow-

ing words:
11015E OF COMMONS,

TIJEsD.Y, April 15, 1919.
iResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that House the evid-

ence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whiom

were referred the Petitions on which the following Bis were founded-
Bill No. 43 (Letter M of the Senate), intituled: "An A-et for the relief of John

Edwin Scott."
Bill No. 44 (Letter N of, the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Claudius Hlenry Sherk."
B3ill No. 47 (Letter U of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Annie

Proderick."
Bill No. 48 (Letter W of the Senate), intituled: "An Adt for the relief of

Samuel David McElroy."
Bill No. 49 (Letter X of the Senate), intituled: "'An Act for the relief of Mary

Jane Meculloch."
Bill No. 50 (Letter Y of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relicf of Mary

Garland Lewis."
Bull No. 51 (Letter Z of the ýSenate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of William

Canhain."
Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the saici Message to the Senate.

Attest.
W. B. NOIRTURIJI'.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, April 3Oth, 1919.

The Members convýened were:

The Elonourable JOSEPHI BOLD}UC, ýSpeake,

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Girroir,
Ilarmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
McCall,

Mcllugh,
MeLean,
McLennan,
MeMeans,
MeSweeney,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,

Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
SehafTner,
Sharpt,,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Todd,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The fo]lowing Petitions were severalIy presented:

By the Honourable Mr. Fisher-
Twenty-one petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Lîquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Mulholland:
Thirty-two petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. McCall:
One hui'dred and eighty-two petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory

Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. McSweeney.-
Oune petition; praying for the enactinent of a Prohihitory Liquor Law.

By the Ronourable Mr. Pope:-
Five petitïons; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Mdllugh-
Thirty-one petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Talbot:
Three petitions; praying for the enactmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Power:
Fifty-eight petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory iquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Sharpe:
0f The Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company.
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Beaubien,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Biradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,

RAyERts.
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The Ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing (Jomiuittee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-fifth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

OoMMITTEE Room No. 371,
TuESDA&Y, 29th April, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-fifth Report,
as foflows:

In the matter of the Petition of Vernon Balm Bailey, of the City of Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lis marriage
with Anna Bailey, of the said City, and for sueh further and other relief as to the
Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committae find that the requireinents of tha Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in aIl material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching tha right -of the petitioner f0 the
relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittae report herewith the testimoay of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Commnittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committae.

5. The Comamittea recommand that a Bill ha passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill f0 that
affect.

7. The Committee recommend that out of the fees of $210 paid upon the petition,
the sum of $150 be refuinded to the patitionar.

Ail which is respectfuily suhmitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairman.

It was, on di'ision, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The flonourabla Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-sixth Report.

The same was then read hy the Clark, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 371,

TUESDAY, 29th April, 1919.
The Standing Comniittee on Divorce beg leave to niake their ThirLy-sixth Report,

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of William ilerman Depper, of the City of London,

in the Province of Ontario, merehant; praying for the pa.sîng of an Act Vo dissolve
hîs marriage with Pearl Irene Lake Depper, of the said City, and for such further
and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committea have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senata, examined the
notice of application f0 Parliameat, the petition. the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.
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2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examinedand
ail documents, papers, and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

1llerewith is suhmitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effeot.

Ail whîch is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS5,

Chu irinan.

It ws, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The flonourable Mr. Ross (?Middleton), from the Standing Coinniittee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-seventh Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEiE Room No. 871,
-TuEsDAY, 29th April, 1919.

The Standing Committee on iDivorce beg leave to make their Thirty-seventh Report,
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of William Pinkerton, of the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario, rnehanic; p'rayling for the pasing of an Act to dissolve, bis
marriage with Pearl Pirikerton, of the séàid City, and for such further and other relief
as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comînittee firid that the requirernents of the Ilules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

-4. The Commîttee report herewith the testimoay of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers'and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Conunittee.

5. The Commitýtee recommend that, a Bill be passed dissoiving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

llerewith is'submitted a. draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
eff ect.

Ail which is respectfuliy submitted.,
W. B. ROSS,

Chairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the ,ad Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday next.
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The Ilonourable Mr. IRoss (iMiddleton), from, the Standing Commilttee on Divorce,
presented their Thirty-eighth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 371,

TuEsDAY, 29th April, 1919.
The Standling Committe-e on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-eighth Report,

as follows:-
In the matter of the Petition of Mary Ann Scheib, of the City of Toronto, in the

Province of Ontario; prayin.- for the passing of an -Act to dissolve her marriage with
Jacob Scheib of the said Oity, and for sueh further and other relief as to the Senate
may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to IParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Gomm.ittee report herewith the tcstîmony of the wîtnesses examined axid
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a B3ill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
eflect.

Ail which is respeetfully submitted.
W. B. Ross,

Ch «irna n.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report he placed on the Orders of the
Day for considcration on Tuesday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Willoughby called the attention of the Government to the
Guaranty Act of the United State., for the wheat crop of 1919-1920, and inquired what
steps were being taken by the Governinent in connection with the marketing of the
,Canadian wheat orop of 1918-19, and 1919-20.

Debated.

The Ilonourable Mr. Pope moved, that it he Resolved, That there should be estab-
lished in Canada a National Free Compulsory School Systein.

After debate, it was
Ordered, That fuTther debate on the said Resolution be adjourned until to-morrow.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed presented to ,the Serýate the Bill (L2),
intituled: " An Act to aménd The Railway Act (Location of .Railways)."

The said Bill was read the first turne, and
Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F2), itituled " An Act for the relief
of Rose Kent Miller, was, on division, rend the third turne.
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The question was put whether thia Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the. Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced'in7 said evîdence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (G2), intituled IlAn Act for the relief
of Elizabeth Winters," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bull shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in1 which they desire their concurrence;
also to commun icate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading pf the Bill (B) intituled:
"An Act respecting the Pollution of Navigable Waters," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for'the Second Readinig of the Bill (C2),
intituled Il An Act to amend the Judges Act," it was

Ordered, That the saine be po)stponed uîitil to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in Committee of the
Whole flouse on the Bill (F), intituled IlAn Act to amend The iMigratory Birds Con-
vention Act," it waa

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for consideration of the amendment made by
the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce to Bill (12), intituled "lAn Act
respecting W. C. Edwards & Company, Iimited," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, May lst, 1919.

The Mexnbers convened were.

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable IMessieurs

Beaubien,
Béique,
Beith,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Chnqittte,
Cloran,
Crosby,
lJandurand,
Daniel,
D)avid,

PRAYERS.

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Poster,
Girroir,
Harmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
McCall,

iMclugh,
McLean,
McLennan,
MeMeans,
McSweeney,
Mitchell,
IMontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
IRobertson,

Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Todd,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Ilonourable Mr. Webster:
Thirty-two petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory ]Mquor Law.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Mulholland-
One hundred and thirty-three petitions; praying for the enactment of a Pro-

hibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Willoughby:
Two petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquoi Law.

By the Jionourable Mr. Donuelly:
Thirty-five petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By tho Htonourable Mr. Tanner:
Two petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the lionourable Mr. Bradbury:
0f Stanley Gordon Eversfield, of the City of Toronto, Province of Ontario; pray-

ing for the passage of an :Act to dissolve his marriage with Ada Beatrice Everafield.

The following petition was read and rcccivcd:
0f the Canada Preferred Insurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act

to extend the time within wbich. it may obtain a license.
Is-10
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With leave of the Senate, and on motion of the flonourable Mr. Foster, it was
Ordered, That a Committee composed of the Honourable Messieurs Bradbury,

Casgrain, Pope, and the mover, be appointed a Special Comnittee to confer and act

with the Committee of the Senate and the flouse of Commons, who have in charge the
building and arrangement of the new Parliament; building, in order that there may
be erected therein a suitable memorial to the memory of the late Lieutenant-Colonel
George Hlarold Baker, M.P., for Brome, lie being the only member of Parliament who
lost lis life on the field of battle.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B), intituled " An Act respecting the
Pollution of Navigable Waters," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have pass-ed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Bill (12), intituled " An Act respecting The

Fire Insurance Company of Canada and to authorize the use of a Frenchi equivalent of
its name," was read the second tîme, and

Tteferred ta the Standing Coxnmittee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day the Bill (J2), intituhed " An Act for the relief

of Martha Campbell," was, on division, read the seçond time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bi l (K2), intituhed " An Act for the relief

of IRosa llirst," 'was, on division, rend the second time, and
Ordered, Thut it ha plaêed on the Oreers of the Day for a Third IReading

to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for eonsideration in a Comnxittee of the Whole
of the Bull (C) intituled: " An 'Act ta, amend the iCriminal Code so as to provide, for
the ýrevision of excessive or inadequate punishments." it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (11),
in tituled: " An Adt respecting The Central Raihway Company of Canada," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (14), intituled " An Act respecting The

Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve iRailway Company," was read the second
time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on iRailways, Telegraplis and flarbours.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day the Bill (20), intituled " An Act ta incorporate
Canadian Merchant Service Gnild," was read the second t 'ne, sud

Referred to the Standing Commîtteeon Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day the B1ill (36), intituled " An Act ta incorporate

Grain Insurance and Guarantee Company," was read the second time, and
lleferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bi _(37), intituled " An Act respecting the
Departinent of IlcaIth," was read the second tixne, and

Ordered, That the said Bill -be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration
in a Coýnxnittee of the Whole to-xnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C2), întituled: "An Act to amend
the Judges Act," was read the second turne, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into Committee of the Whole House on the Bill (F), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Migratory Birds Convention Act."

(In the Committee.)

After some turne the* Senate was resumed, and
The Hononrable Mr. MeLennan, from the suid Committee, reported that. they

had gone throngh the said Bill, an-dhad directed lim to report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-inorrow.

Pursuant to the Orde'r of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the oonsideration of
the amendinent made by the Standing Ctnnmittee on Banking and Commerce to the
Bill (12), intituIed " An Act respecting W. C. Edwards & Comnpany, Limited."

TIe said amendinent was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Thiïd

Rea9ding to-rnorrow.

The Order of the Day being calied for resurning tIe adjourned Dehate uipon the
inquiry of the flononrable Mr. McLennan:

That he will cali the attention of the Senate to tIe dësirability of betterment iu
the machinery of the Government and will inquire if the Governinent is taking action
to this end, it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until May 8th.

The Order of the Day being èalled for resuming the adjourned Debate on tIe
motion of the Honourable Mr. Pope,

Resolved, That there should be .established in Canada a National Èrc Com-
pulsory Sehool System, it was

Ordered, That tIe saine le postponed until Tnesday next.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That wîen tIe Senate adjourns to-day it stand adjourned until to-morrow

afternoon at 2.30.

The Senate adjourned

S-104
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Friday, May 2nd, 1919.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

- The ilonourable Messieurs

Beinnett, iFarrell, McMeans, IRoss
Blain, Fisher, McSweeney, (Middleton),
Blondin, Forget, Mitchell, Schaffner,
?Bostoek, Girroir, Montplaisir, Sharpe,
B3radbury, Harmer, Mulholland, Talbot,
Casgrain, Laird, -Murphy, Tanner,
Ciorar, Taverginp, poirier, Tessiler,
'Crosby, Legris, Pope, Thompson,
lDandurand, Lougheed Power, Todd,
IDaniel, (Sir James), Pringle, Watson,
IDavid, MeCali, Prowse, Webster,
D)e Veber, Mdflugli, Ratz, Willoughb,
lDonnelly, Melean, Robertson, Yeo.
Douglas, MeLennan, Roche,

2.30 P.M.
PRAYERS.

The following Petitioiis were ecverally prcscnted:

By the Honourable Mr. Farreill-
One petition; praying for the enactmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Hlon ourable Mr. Blain:
Six petitions; praying for the enactmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr' Blennett:
Fifty-flve petitions; prayitng for the enactmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Prowse:
0f Margery Berridge Grey, of the City of Ottawa, Province of Ontario; praying

for the passage of an Act to dissolve hier marriage with George Archibald Grey.

The following petition was read and received:-
0f the Canadian Pacific lRailway Company; praying for the passing of an 'Act

authorizing them to establish and operate services of aircraft for bure of passengers,
mails and for other purposes.

The ilonourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Sixth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE lRoom No. 70,

FRiDAT, 2nd May, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Sixth Report, as follows-
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Your Coninittee have examined the following petitions and flnd the Rules coin-
plied with in eacli case.

0f Charles Austin Barnard, K.C., and others, of Montreal, Que.; praying for
the passing of an Act, incorporating them under the name of the Athabasca and Grande
Prairie iRailway Company.

0 f the Empire Life Insurance Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time for obtaining a license from the Minister of Finance.

0f the Wèstern Dominion Railway Company; praying for the paesing of an A'ct
extending the time within whioh it may complcte the construction of its undertaking.

Ail which is respettfulIy submitted.
IIEWITT BOSTOCC,

CMairmnw.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Ilonourable Mr. Bostock, £rom the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Seventh Report.

The saime was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,
FRDAY, 2nd May, 191,9.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Seventh IReport, as follows:

The Conixittee have examined the following petitions, and find the notices short
of time for publication, iii each case, as required by Rule 107, namely:-

0f the Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway Company; praying for the passing
of an Act authorizing them to issue securities not exceeding $60,000 per mile, upon
the construction of a branch line, and for other purposes.

0f the 'Ca nadian Pacifie iRailway \Company; praying for the passing of an Act
authorizing thein to establish and operate scrvices of aircraft for thc carniage for hire
of passengers, mails and for other purposes.

As sufficient reason-s were given for the delay, and as the publications will be
continucd, your 'Comrnittee recomniend the suspension of Rule 107, in respect of each
of thest- pietitions.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
HEWITT BOSTOGK,

Chairman.
With ]eave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and ht be suspcndcd in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Ilonourable iSir James Loigheed laid upon the Table of the Senate,
Copy of an agreement between the United Kingdom and France, respecting a

graves in France.
(Sessional Paper No. 229, 19.19.)

Also,-Amenudments to Radiotelegraph Regulations.
(Sessional Paper No. 52e, 1919.)

Also,-l. Copy of a report of the Committee of the ?rivy Council approved by
lis Excellency the Governoe General on the 2nd of September, 1918, in reference to
the application of the St. Lawrence River Power Company, a corporation of the
State of New Yorkx, for the approval of a projeet to construct certain works in the
South Sanit Channel of the 'St. Lawrence River, an international navigable houndary
water.
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2. Copy of Order in Council of the 2nd of September, 1918, appointing the Hon.ý
Arthur Neighen, Minister of the Interior, and the Hon. A. L. Sifton, Minister of
Customs and Inland Revenue, to represent the Go>vernment of Canada with the repre-
sentatives of the UJnited States Government concerning the application of the St.
]Lawrence River Power Company.

3. Copy of a report of.the Committee of the Privy Council approved by His
Excellency the Governor General on the 12th of October, 1918, in reference to the
resuit of negotiations by the Ihon. Arthur Meighen and the Hon. A. I. Sifton, as
representatives of the Government of Canada, with the representatives of the United
States Goverunent in reference to the said application of the St. Lawrence River
Power Com'pany, and also in reference to the order of the International Joint Com-
mission, authorizing the St. Lawrence River Power Company to construct certain
works in the South Sault Channel of the St. Lawrence River.

4. Copy of theorder of the said International Joint Commission authorizing the
construction of the said weîr dated September 4, 1918.

(Se.ssional Paper No. 9230, 1919.)

Also,-Copy of the order of the International Joint Commission, in the mattcr of
the measurement and apportionment of the St. Mary and Milk Rivcrs and thoir
tributaries in the State of Montana and the Provinces of Alberta and S",skatchewan.

(Sessional Paper No. 231, 1919.)

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (J2), intituled " An Act for the relief
of- -Mrtha Campbell,-"-was, on- -division, rend- the- third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
Lt was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comrions and acquail)t that
flouse that the Senate bave passed this Bill, in which. they desire their concurrence;
also to communieate to that flouse the evideuce taken in lie ease before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together xvith ail papers produced. in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the iBill (K9,), intituled ",An Act for the relief
of Rosa HEiNt," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Billshahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which 'they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the ca-se before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

1Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F) intituled " An Act to amend The
Migratory Birds Convention Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bih shaîl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmiative.
Ordered,.That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (12), ý"An Act respecting W. C.
Edwards & Company, Limited," as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
Lt was resolved in the affirmative.
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Ordered, Via, the Glerk do go down to the flouse of Comimons and aequaint that
flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with an amendment, to which they
desire their concurrence.

?ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-sixth Report of the Standing Comimittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the iPetition of lillian North, together with the evidenee taken before the said
Com-mittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the cansideration of
the Twenty-seventh Report of ýthe 'Standing -Cominittee on Divorce, to 'whom. was
referred the Petitionof Thomas Davies, togetherwith the evidence taken -before the said
Conmiîttee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twenty-eighth Report of the StandingCommittee on Divorce, to whom. was referred
the Petition of David Jamieson, together 'with 'the evidence taken before the said
Committee..

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Puxýsuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Twcnty-ninth. Rcport of the Standing Commaittc on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Frederick Millman, togqther with the evidence taken before ;the saiî
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day. the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Thirtieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom. was referred
the Petition of Mary King, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceedcd to the consideration çf
the ýThirty-:flrst Report of the Standing Committce on Divorce, to whom. was referred the

Petition of Wilmot Orley Wiles, together with the -evidence taken before ýthe, said
Committee.

Thc said Report was, on division, adoptcd.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of

the Thirty-second Report of the Standing 'Comnxittee on Divorce, to whom was referred

the ?Petition of Simon John Fraser, together with the evidence taken before the said

Connnittee.
The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Thirty-third Report of the -Standing ýCommittee on Divorce, to whom was referred

the Petition of George Irvine Tucli, together with the evideince taketn before the ýsaid
Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day Ibeing called for the Second Reading of !the Bill (L2),

intituled: " An Act to amend The Railway Act (Location of 'Railways)," it was
,Ordered, That the sanie be postponied. until Tuesday next.
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PurEuant to the Order of tlie Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole Huse on the Bill (37), intituled " An Act respect-
ing the Department of Realth."

(In the C,,ommittee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The bonourable Mr. Bradbury, from the said ýCommittee, reported that they

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

ýOrdered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the IDay for a Third IResd-'
ing on Tuesday next.

On motion of the Honourable, Sir James ]Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjouras to..day it stands adjourned until Tues-

day next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, May 6th, 1919.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Girroir,
Harmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
iMcCall,
Mcllugh,
McLean,
iMiLennan,
McMeans,

MeSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
iRobertson,
Roche,
Rloss

(Middleton),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor

(New Westinster),
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were ýseverally presented:

By the ilonourable Mr. Murphy:-
Twelve petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquoï Law.

By the Ilonourable Mr. Webster:
Forty-three petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Laiw

By thc Honourable Mr. Nicholls:
Thirty-eight petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohihitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Blain:
Three petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Hon. Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table of thé Senate, IReturn to an
Order of the Senate dated March 25, 1919, showing:-

1 1. Copies of ail Orders in Council for the, years 1915-1647/ and 18 giving author-
ity for the free importation of machiiiery and manufactured products or for importa-
tion at a lesser rate of duty than provided for in the eustoms tariff.

2. Classification of machinery or manufactured products s0 imported.
3. The value thereof.
-4. Port or ports of cntry.
5. Country of origin.

(Sex'sional Paper No. 2.48, 1919.)
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Beaubien,
Beith,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
iDessaulles,
De Veber,
Douglas,

PRAYECRS.
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Also,-Copy of a pamphlet received from the Secretary of State for the -Colonies
entitled: " Terms of the Armistices concluded between the Allied Governments and
the Goveruments of Germany, Austria-Ilungary and Turkey."

(Sessional Paper No. 81c, 1919.)

Also,--Interim Order and Opinion of International Joint Commission in the
m atter of the Application of the St. Lawrence River Power Company for the ap'proval
of the construction and maintenance of a submerged weir in the South channel of the
St. Lawrence River near the mouth of its power canal at Massena, New York.

(Sessional Pape rNo. 230, 1919.)

Also,-Copy of the revised draft of the League of NationsCovenant as approved by
the Peace Conference in plenary session on April 28, 1919.

(Sessional Paper No. 93b, 1919.)

Also,--Radiote.egraph Regulations :-Issue of Licenses for Amateur Stations.
(Session ai Paper No. 52f, 1919.)%

Also,--Radiotelegraph Itegulations':-Fees for Examinations for Emergency Certifi-
cates of -Proliciency.

(Session ai Paper No. 52f, 1919.)

Also,-Copy of Order in Council P;ýC. 907 approving of the General llousing
schexne of the Province of British Columbia.

(Sessional Paper No. 5da, 1919.)

The ilonourable Mr. Talbot presented to the Senate the Bill (M2) intituled: " An
Act for the relief of David Jamieson."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed. on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thuraday ncxt.

The Ilonourable Mr. Talbot presented to the Senate the Bill (N2) intituled: "An
Act'for the relief of Lillian North."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered,. That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate the Bill (02) intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Thomas Davies."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second' Reading on

ihursday next.

The Ilonourable Mr. Ratz presented to the Senate the Bill (P2) intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Frederick Milîrnan."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Thursday next.

The Honourable Mr. Bradbury presented to the Senate the Bill (Q2) intituled:
"An Act for the relief of George Irvine Tuck."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.
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The Ilonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate the Bill (R2) intituled: "4An
Act for the relief of Simon John Fraser."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first tîme, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Ilonourable ?Mr. Bennett presented to the Senate the Bill (S2) intituled: " An
Act for the relief -of Wilmot Orley Wiles."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

On motion of the ilonourable Mr. McLennan, it was
Ordered, That a Special Coinmittee be appointed consisting of the Honourable

Messrs. Béique, Dandurand, Foster, iRoss (Mididieton), and the mover, to consider and
report on the possibility of bettering the machinery of Government, and that the said
Committee be empowered to eall for persons, paipers and records.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (37) intituled: " An Act respecting the
Department of Ilealth," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved i11 the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Commons. and acquaint that

Blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate prceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-fifth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Pe'tition of Vernon Ba'm lBailey, together -with cvidcnce takeii hefore the said Coin-
mittee.

The saîd report was, on division, aotd

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proeeeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-sîxth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of William Ilerman -Depper, together with the evidence taken before the
said Qommittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-seveath Report of the Standing 'Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of William Piiikerton, ttgether with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-eighth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Mary Ann Scheib, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

iPursuant to the Qrder of the Day, the Senate was ad.journed during pleasure and
put into a ComHlittee of the Whole Blouse on the Bill (C) intituled: "lAn Act to
amend the Criminal Code -o as to provide for the revision of excessive or inadequate
punishments."
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(ln the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumedý and
The ilonourable Mr. Blain, from. the said Qommittee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, mnade some progress thereon, and asked leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a Committee of the Whole to-morrow.'

Pursuant to the -Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole House on the Bill (C2) intituled: "An Act to
amend the Judges Act."

(ln the Committe e.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Daniel, from, the said Com.mittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate with-
out any arnendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (L2) intituled: " An Act to amend The
Railway.Act (Location of iRailways)," was read the second time, and

Ordcrcd, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera'tion in- a Com-
mittee of the Whoile to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill (11)
intituled: "An Act respecting The Central 1{ailway Comnpany of Canada," it was

Ordered, That the samc be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for resuniing the adjourned Dcbate on, the
motion of the ilonourable Mr. Pope.

IResôlved, That thtere should be cstablishcd ini Canada a National Free Compulsory
School System, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponcd until to-morrow.

A Message was brought froma the bouse of Commons by their Clerk to return the
fohiowing Bis: i

P, " An Act for the relief of Eva St. Lawrence Cronk."
Q, " An Act for the relief of Hlelena Clara Gahriel."
R, " An Act for the relief of Gretna Hlarris bawkins."
S, "An Act for the relief of Samuel Burgoyne."
T, " An Act for the relief of James Arthur McUregor.'
V, " An Act for the relief of William Lewes Evans."
A2, " An Act for the relief of Richard Wilson Crashley."
B2, "An Act for the relief of Gladys Agnes Wilson Hawkins."

And to acquaint tÈ~e Senate that they have passed the said Bills, without any
amendment.

A Message was brought ftom. the flouse of Commons by their Glerk in the follow'-
ing words:-

HOUSE 0F 'COMMONS,
FRIDAY, 2nd May, 1919.

iResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that bouse the evi-
dence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom
were referred the Petitions on which the following Bills were founded-
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Bill No. 56 (Letter P of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Eva

St. Lawrence Cronk."
Bull No. 57 (Letter Q of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Helena

Clara Gabriel"
Bill No. 58 (Letter R of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of Gretna

Hlarris Hawkins."
Bill No. 59 (Letter -S of the Senate), itituled: ".An Act for the relief of Samuel

Burgoyne."
Bill No. 60 (Letter T of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of James

Arthur MdoGregor."
.Bill No. 61 (Letter V of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of William

Lewes Evans."
Bill No. 6l2 (Letter A2 of the Senate), intituled: "Ail Act for the relief of Richard

Wilson ýCrashley."
Bill No. 67 (Letter B2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Gladys

Agnes Wilson IHawkins."
Ordered, That the <lerk of the House do carry the said iMessage to the Senate.

Attest.
W. B. NOiRTHIRUP,

(.lerk of the Gommons.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, May 7th, 1919.

The Members convened were:-

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUJC, Speaker,

The Ejonourable Messieurs

lie Veber,
iDomville,
iFisher,
IForget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Harmer,
Laird,
Levergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Louglaeed

(Sir James) ,
Lyncli-Staunton,
IMecaîl,
McHfugh,
iMcean,

McLennan,
MeMeans,
IlcSweeney,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
lRatz,
Roohe,

Ross
(Middleton),

Schaffuer,
Sharpe,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor

(New Westminster),
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The following Petitions were 'severally presented:

By the Honourable 11r. IFisher:
Three petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor J4aw.

By the Honourable Mr. lBelcourt:
Twenty-three petitions; praying for the enactmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourabi'e Mr. iMcCail:-
0f the Grand River IRailway Company.

The Ilono'irable Mr. Foster, from the Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce, to whom was referred the Bill (12), intituied: " An Act respecting The Fire
Insurance Company of Canada and to authorize the use of a iErench equivalent of its
name," reported that tbey had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to
report the same to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the'Orders of the Day for a Third lRead-
ing to-morrow.

The Hononrable IMr. Foster, from the Standing dommittee on Banking and Com-
merce, to whom was referred the Bill (36), inti ,tuled: " An Act to incorporate Grain
Insurance and Guarantee Company," reported that they had gone through the said Bill,
and had directed him to report the same to the Senate, without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IRead-
ing to-morrow.

1919

Beaubien,
iBeith,>
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Curry,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
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The Ilonourable Mr. Foster, from the Standing Comrnittee on Banking and Com-
merce, to whom was referred the Bill (M,) intitu4led: " An Act to incorporate Canadian
Merchant Service Guild," reported that they had gone through the said Bill, and had
directed h'im to report the saine to the Senate, without any amendnient.

Ordered, That the said Bull be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Honouiable Mr. Foster, from. the Special Committee appointed to consider
and report upon the question of placing-in the new Parliaiiient, Bhildings a m'emorial
to the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Harold iBakier, M.P., who lost lis life on the
field of battie, presented their First Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows--

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 70,

WEDNEsDAY, 7th May, 1919.
The Special Committee appointed to confer and act with the Committee of the

Senate and the Ilouse of Commons, who have in charge the building and arrangement
of the new Parliament building, in order that there may he erected therein a suitable
memorial to the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Hlarold Baker, IM.P.,* for Brome, beg
leave to make their Fîrst Report, as follows:

The Committee recommend:
1. That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons to inform that flouse that the

J{onourable Messieurs Bradbury, Casgrain, Foster and Pope have been appointed a
Special Conmiîttee to confer and act with the Committee of the Senate and the flouse of
Coimmons, who have in charge the 'building and arrangemnent, of the niew Parliament
building, in order that there may be erected therein a suitable memorial to the late
Lieutenant-Colonel George Hlarold Baker, IM.P., for Brome, hoe bcing the only member
of iParliament who lost his life on the field of battle, and inviting that flouse to appoint
a like Committee to act jointly with the Committee appointed hy this House.

All whieh is respectfully submitted.
GEORGE G. FOSTER,

Chai rman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

With leave of the Senate,
On motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Foster, it was
Resolved, Thaf a Message he sent to the flouse of Commons to inform that flouse

that the Hlonourable Messieurs Bradbury;' Casgrain, Poster and Pope, have been
appointed a Special Committee to confer and act with the Committee of the Senate
and the flouse of Commons, who have in charge the building and arrangement of the
new Parliament building, in order that there may 'be erected therein a suitable
memorial to the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Hlarold Baker, M.P., for Brome, lie
beîng the only memiber of Pariarnent who lost his life on the field of battle, and
inviting that flouse to appoint a like Committee to act jointly with the Committee
appointed by this flouse.

The flonourable Mr. Casgrain called the attention of the Senate to the Trans-
Atlantic Mail Service, and inquired if the Governmeiit propose, te take steps to improve
the service.

Debated.
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The Honourable Mr. Ratz, for the Ilonourable Mr. Edwards, presented to the
Senate the Bill (T2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Mary King."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it, he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Friday next.

The ilonourable Mr. Fisher presented to the Senate the Bill (U2), intituled:- "An
Act for the relief of William ilerman Depper."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The ilonourabie Mr. iRa'tz, for the Honourable Mr. Edwards, presented to the
Senate the Bill ('V2), intituled: " An Act for the relief of William Rogers Latimer."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

Tho flonourable Mr. eatz, for the Honourable Mr. Edwards, presented to the
Senate the Bill fW2), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Mary 'Ami Schieb."

The said Bill was, on division, read the 6irst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

iFriday next.

The Honourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate the Bi I (X2), inïfituled:. An
Act for the relief bf William Pinkerton."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading of the Bill (C2), "Au
Act to amend the Judges Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Comittee of the Whole Ilouse on the Bill (L2), intituled: "An Act to
amend the Railway Act (Location of Ritilways)."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Murphy, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration ini Committee of the
Whole House on the Bill (C), " An Act to amend the Criminal Code so as to provide for
the revision of excessive or inadequate punishments," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (11),
intituled: " An Act respecting The Central iRailway Company of Canada," it wa

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate, resumed the adjourned Pýebate on
the motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Pope,

Resoived, That thereshould be estahlished. in Canada a National Free Compulsory
School System.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That furtlier débate on the ad Resolution be adiourned until Tueeday

next.

A Message was brought from the Illouse of Cominong by their (Jlerk with the Bill
(70), intituled: "An Act to incorporate Ganadian National Railway Company, and
respecting Canadian National Railways."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That lit'be pltced on the Orders of the Day :for a Second Reading on

Friday next.'

A Message was brouglit £rom the Huse of Commons by their Clerk with a Bill
(.80), intituled: " An Act to, authorize the Appointment of an Air Board for the Control
of Aeronautics.Y

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, Thgt it be placed on the Orders of the 'Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Senate adjourned.

S-11



8th May

Tliursday, May 8th, 1919.

The Members convened were.-

The ilonourable JOSEPH B3OLDUC, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Doinville,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Ilarmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyncli-Staunton,
Mecall,
M-ClTUgh,

MeLean,
MeiLennan,
XcMeans,
MeS weeney,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Muiphy,>
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,

Sçhaffner,
Sharpe,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor (New

Westminster),
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turri:ff,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
'Yeo.

Tihe following Petition was presented:

l3 y the ]Eonourable Mr. MeCal.-
One petition; praying fdr the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Hlonourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table,
Report relating to Mail Siubsidies; and Steamnship Subvention, 1918.

(Sessin Paper Yo. 1Oa, 1919.)

The Honourable Mr. Blain, firm the Standing Committee, on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Elarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (15), intituled: " An Act respect-
ing The Western Dominion Railway Company," reported that-they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with an amnendment, which'he
was ready to submait whenever the-Seniate would be pleased te receivýe it.

The said amendmnent was then read by the Clerk, as follows
Page 2, Eume 35.-Add the following as clause 3:-
"3. The railway of the Comxpany as authorized hy this Act is hereby deelared te

be a work for the general advantage of Canada."
Ordered, That the said amenduient be placed on the -Orders of the Day for con-

sideration to-morrow.

1919

Béique,
]3eith,
Belcoxrte
Bennett,
J3lain,
Bostock,
]3ourque,
Boyer,
B3radbury,
Casgrain,
Choquatte,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Déssaulles,
De Veber,

PRAYERS.
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The flonourable Mr. J3lain, £rom the Standing Conittee on IRailways, Tèle-
graphs and flarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (e2), intituled: " An Act respect-
ing The London and Port Stanley Railway Company," reported that they had gone
through the said B3ill and had directed hin to report the same to the Senate without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the said ]3i11be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Ronourable Mir. Talbot presented to the Sente the .Bill (Y9,), instituled: "iAn
Act for the relief of Vernon Balm Bailey.",

The said Bull was, on division, read the third time, and
Ordered, That it -be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

'Tuesday next.

On motion of the flonourable Mir. Legris, it was
Ordercd, That an humble address be presented te Ris Excellency the Governor

General to cause to be laid on the Table of this flouse a statement showing the date
and objeet of ail commissions appointed by the Government since its accession
te power in 1911, up to the present date; the number of days during which each of the
said commissions sat; the names of the persons eomposing the said commissions and
the coat of each of these commissions ta the country.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (20), intitilled: " An.Aot to incorporate
Canadian Merchant Service Guild," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affimative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Conimons, and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bull, without any amendment.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (12), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Fire Insurance Comnpany of Canada and ta authorize the use of a Frenchi
equivalent of its name," vas read the third tume.

The question was put whether this Bill shaHi pas&.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bih , to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (3,6), intituled: " An Act to incorporate
Grain Insurance and Guarartee G'uipany," 'was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bull shail pas8.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendinent.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (L2), " An Act ta amend The Railway
Act (Location of Raîlways) ," vwas read the third tume.

The question was put whether this Bill shaH- pass.
It Was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That theClerk do go down to the flouse of Conunons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Ôrder of the Day bcing called for the Third Reading of Bill (C2), "An Act
to amend the Judges Act," it vas

Ordered, That the same be postponed until. to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order léf the Day the IBill (M9,), intituled: " lAn Act for the relief
of'David Jamieson," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That -it be placed, on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (N2), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of Lillian North," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
t&-morrow,

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day the Bill (02), intitiiled: ",&n Act for the. relief
of Thonmas Davies," was, on division, rend the second tixne,. and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Djay for -a Third Reading
to-miorrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day the Bill (P2), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of Frederick M-liman," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it bc placed on the Ordera of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant ta the 0rdèr of the Day the Bui (Q2), intituled: Il An Act for the relief
of George Irvine Tucl<," was, on di-vision, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading.
to-morrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day the Bill (PBF), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief
,of Simon John Fraiser," was, on division, read the second tume, and

«Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-nwrrow. ý

>ursuant to the Order of the Day the Bull (82), i.ntîtuled: "An A et for the relief
-of Wihnot Orley Wiles," was, on division, readthe second tiine, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate resuined the adjourned Debate upon
the inquiry cf the Honourable Mfr. MeLennan:

That ho will cail the attention of the Senate ta the desirability of betterment; in
the mnachinery of the Governuient;- and will inquire if the Goverament is taking action
to this end.

Debated.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate w*as adjourned durin'g picaaure and
again put inta a Comniittee, of the Whole on the Bill (O), intituled: "An Act to
amend the Criminal Code so as ta provide for the rev.ision of excessive br inadequate

punishents. In .the Commiitee.)

Title read and postponed.
Preamble read and pastponed.
Section 1 read and amended as foUows-
Page 1, line 10.-For Ilthe Attorney General cf" subs-titute the fdllowing words

a judge of the court of appeal for."
Page 1, line 12.-Leave out from "lta " ta "lfor" and insert "1that court!"
The said section, as amended, was then agreed ta.
Preaible again rend and àgreed ta.
Titie again read and agreed to.
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After some time the Senate was -resuxned, and
The Honourable Mr. ]3lain, from the said Oomrnittee, reportedl that they had

gone thýough the said Bill, and had directed bum to, report the sanie to the Senate with
several ameudments.

The said amendments were then read by the (Jlerk
With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rule 24a and d '0e suspended in respect to the saîd Bill.
The said ainendinents were then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing to-morrow.

A Message wu. '0rought froni the Ilouse of Gommons by their Clerk with the Bill
(75), intitulcd: " An Act to, anxend The Live Stock and Live Stock Produets Act, 1917."

The said 'Bill was read the firat time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the, Orders *of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until

to-morrow afternoon at 2.30. '

The Senate adjourned.

1 t7j 5
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Friday, May 9th, 1919.

The Members convened were-

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Forget,
Poster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Harmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sîr JTames),
Tyneh-Sýtaunton,
McCali,
Mellugh,
Metean,
Melennan,
MeMeans,

MeSweeney,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,

Robertson,
Roche,
Rosa

(,Middleton),
Sehaffner,

Sharpe,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor (New

Westminster),
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2.30 .P.M.

The following Petitions were tseverally presented:

By the lionourable Mr. Blain, for the Uonourable Mr. Gordon:
Seventy petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory ]Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Beith
One petition; praying for the enactinent of a Prohibitory TÂquor Law.

The following Petitions were severally read and receiyed

0f the Grand R~iver Railway Company; praying for the pâssing of an Act repealing
section 3 of 4 Edward VII, chapter 47, relating to provincial control of certain lines
of railway purchased by them.

0f A. L. Lamont and others, of Mount Forest and elsewhere, in the Province of
Ontario.

0f IR. A. Hamilton and others, of Brooklleld and elsewhere, in the Province of
Nova Scotia.

0Of Geo. Fisher and others, of Vancouver and elsewhere, in the Prevince of British
Columb la.

0f Rev. F. G. MacIntosh and others, of Dorchester and elsewhere, in the Province
of New,Brunswick.

0f J. T. Lucke and others, of Pincher Creek and elsewhere, in the Provînceof
Alberta.

1919

Beith,
Belcourt,
Blain,
Bostock,
Bourque,
foyer,'
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cioran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
De Veber,
Douglas,
Farrell,

PRAYERS.
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Of Eva Morris and others, cf Tyvan, and elsewhere, in the Province of Saskat-
chewan.

0f W. J. White and others, of Montreal and elsewhere, in the Province of Québec.
0f Hi. T. Reynolds and others, of Miniota and elsewhere, in the Province of

Manitoba; and
0f Caleb J. W. Jordan and others, of Gurnsey Cove and elsewhere, in the Province

of Prince Edward Island; severally praying for the passing of an Act prohibitîng the
manufacture, importation, transportation and-sale of alcoholic liquors for beverage
purposes.

On motion of the flonourable Mr. Tanner, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a Return cf copies of charges

and accounts cf foundry companîi in Nova Scotia against Department cf Naval
Service for huiT repaîrs and supplies, and engine room repairs and supplies 1IIM.C.S.
Canada in fiscal year 1918-19.

Pursuant to the Order cf the Day, the Bill (2), intituied: Il An Act respecting
The London and Port Stanley ITailway Company,' was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse cf Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, withcut any amendment.

The Order of the Day bcing, called for the Third Rea ding of the Bull (02), "An
Act te amend the Judges Act," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tucsday next.

Pursuant te the Order cf the Day, the Bill (M42), "lAn Act for the relief cf
David Jamieson," was, on division, rend the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse cf Ooinmons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also te communicate te that flouse the evidence taken in the case be-fore the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned te this flouse.

Pursuant to, the Order cf the Day, the Bill (N-2), "An Act for the relief cf
Lillian North," was,-on division, read the third time.

The question was put whother this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, xesoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to' the flouse cf Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to commui4icate te that flouse the evidence takeon in the case before the Standing
Committee ou Divorce, together with ail the papers produceçi in said evidence beforýe
them, with the request that the saine be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order cf the Day, the Bill (02), "An Act for the relief cf
Thomas Davies," was, on division, read the third timie.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resoived in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clcrk do go, down te, the flouse cf Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
aiso te communicate te that flouse the evidence taken in the case'before the Standing
Committee -on Divorce, together with ail the-papers produced in said evidence be-fore
them. with the request that the saine be returncd to this flouse.
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l'ursuant to the Order of the-Day, the Bill (P2), "An Act for the relief of
Frederick MiJiIman," was, on division, read the third turne.

The question, was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Iluse of Comnions and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in whieh they desire tlieir concurrence;
also to cominunicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the mae before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the saine be returned to thîs bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (Q2), "An Act for the relief of
George Irvine Tuck," was, on division, read the thirdl turne.

The question was put whether this Bull shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.'

* Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that
bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in 'which they desire their concurren~e;
also to communicate to that bouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Jornmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced, in said evidence before
thein, with the requcat that the saine be returncd to this bouse.

Pureuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (R-2), "An Act for the relief of
Simon John Fraser," wau, on division, read the third tiine.

The question was put whether this Bull shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the <Jlerk do go down to the btouse of Couinons and acquaint that

blouse that the Senate have passe this Bill, in whidi they desire their concurrence;
also to comniunicate to that bouse the evidence tsken in the case beforè the Standing
Comitec on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thoin, with the request that thp saie he returned to this bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (S2), " An Act for the relief of Wllmot
Orley Wiles," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate te that bouse the evidence taken in the case bcforc the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
theni, with the request that the sanie be returned to this bouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (C), intituled: "An Act to anend the
Crmminal Code so as to provide for the revision of excessive or inadequate puniali-
ments,» was read the third turne.

The question was put whether this Bull shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the ýClerk do go down te the bouse of Conunons and -acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bml, te 'which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bull (T2), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of MMr King," was, on division, read the second turne, and

Ordered, That it be phaced on theý Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBil (U2), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of William Herjinan Depper," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placedl on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (V2), intituled: "Aný Act for the relief
of William Rogers Latimer," was, on division, read the second time, and

* Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (W2), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Mary Aun Seheib," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordercd, That it be plaçed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (X2), intituled: "IAn Act for the relief
of William iPinkerton," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it he plaed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (70),
intituled: "An. Act to incorporate, Canadian National llailway Comnpany and respect-
ing Canadian National Uailways," it was

Ordoed, That the samne be postponed until Tuesday next.

Pursuant to, the Order- of the Day, the Bill (80), intituled: "An Act to authiorize
the Appointment of an Air Board for the control of Aeronautica," was read the second
time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the amendment made by the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and
flarbours to the Bill (15) întituled "An Act respecting The Western Dominion
Railway Company."

The said ameudment was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third IRead-

ing on Tuesday next.

On motion of the Honourable Sir James Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day il stands adjourned until Tuesday

next.

The-Senate-adjoumned.
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Tuesday, May l3th, 1919.

The iMembers convened were.

The Rlonourable JOSJEPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable iMessieurs

J3eaubîez,
Beith, ,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bostoeký
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradhbry,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Daniel,
David,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,

PRAYMR.

Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
ILavergne,
Lougheed

,(Sir James),
mocali
IMcHugh,
MeLean,
?McLennan,
memeans,

MoeSweeney,
Michener,
iMitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulliolland,
Murphy,
Nichoils,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Frowse,
Rtatz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Roas

(Middleton),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Talbot,

.Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,

*Willoughby,
Yeo.

The.following petition was brou~ght up and laid on the Table:-

]3 Y the Ronourable Mr. Prowse:
0f Annie Elizabeth Augusta Warke, of Ottawa, Province of Ontario; praying for

the passage of an Act to dissolve her marriage with William 1Hil1 Warke.

The Honourable Mr. Rose (Middleton), fron the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presenîed. their -Thirty-ninth Report.

The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Rýoim No. e,71,

MONDAv, Uli May, 1919.The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Thirty-ninth Report,
as follows.

In the matter -of the Petition of Andrew Pepper, of the Town of Neepawa, ini the
Province of Manitoba, iRailway Employee; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve his marriege with Alice Connachey Pepper, presently of the City of Winnipeg,
in the said Pr4vince, and for sucli further and other relief as to the Senate may
'geem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rides of the-Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliainent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respoeident of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.

160 1919,
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2. The Comiiýittee find that, the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied 'with in ail material respects.

3. The (Jommittee have heard and inquired into the inatters set forth in the peti-
tioxi and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed, for.

4. The Committee report here-with the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments rsferred to the Commnittee by the Senate or
received i evidence by the Conirittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Ilerewith is subxnitted a draft, approved by the Cômmittee, of a B3ill Vo that

effect.
7. The Cominittee recommend that ont of the fees of $210 paid upon the petition,

the sumn of $150 be refunded to the Petitioner.
Ail which is respectfuily submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

It was, un division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable iMr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fortieth Report.

The saine was tho.n readl by the Clerkc, as fohlows:

THiE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE Room No. 3?T1,

MoND,4y, 12th May, 1919.

The Sianding Conaittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fortieth Report,,
as follow-

In the matter of the Petition of Stanley Gordon Eversfleld; of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing *of an Act to dissolve his marriage
with Ada Beatrice Eversfield, of the said City, and for such further and other relief
as to the -Senate may seem ineet.

1. The Conimittee have, in obedience Vo Vhe Rtules of the Sonate, examined, the
notice of application Vo Parliainent, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evdence of the se~rvice oui the Respondent of à copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee firnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ali material respects; with the exception of IRule 140 regarding the
payment of Parlianientary fees-

3. The Coinmittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-

tion and have taken evidence upon oath touchung the right of the petitioner Vo the
relief prayed for.

4. The Comunittee'report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
receivýed i evidence by the Cominittee.

5. The Committes recomunend that a Bull be passed dissolving Vhs Petitioner's
%aid marriage.

6. Ilerewith is submitted a draft, apprôved by the Committee, of a Bull to that
effeet.
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7. The Comiîttee reeommend that the Parliamentary fees of $210 payable upon
-the petition, lms the sum of $2,5 to apply on account of printing and translation, be
remitted.

Ail which is respectfuily subxnitted.
W. B. ROSS,

chairm an.
It was, ýon division, Ordered, hat the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. S14arpe presented to 'the Senate the Bill (Z,), intituled: "An
Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comipany."

The *said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the. Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Ronourable Mr. MoCail presented to the Senate the Bill (AB), intituled:
"An Act respecting The Grand River IRailway Company."

The said Bull was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The RIonourahle 1fr. MoRIugli presented to the Senate the Bill (B3), intituled:"eAn Art respecting the Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway 4Jompany."1
The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursd~i next.

The flonourable Mr. Nicholls called the attention of the Senate to:
1. An agreeme.nt between the Governmnent; d Canada and the Dominion Tron and

Steel Corporation, which permits that corporation to import free of customs duties
certain rnachinery and supplies.

2. That a Return to an Order of the Senate disclosce that no spccifie Order in
Council has been passed, permitting sucli free importation, and will inquire under what
Regulation sucli authority has been given.

After Debate, and on motion of the Honourable Mfr. Turriff, further debate was
postponed until Thursday néet.

On motion of the Honourable Mfr. Girroir it waEt
Ordered, That an order of the Senate do issue for a returu giving:
1. A copy of the evidence taken on an enquiry of the Department of Railways

through the claims agent at Moncton, New Brunswick, into'the dlaim of Mr. Annie
Girroir of Tracadie, Nova Scotia, widow, for damages to her property hy water
claimed to have been caused by the na.rrowing of the railway bridges.opposite said
property.

2. The narnes of the witnesses examined.
3. The time spent at said examiînation.
4. The place where said examination was bêld.
1%. Whether the claimant was present or represented by counsel at said e41quîry.
6. Whether the claimant 'was given notice of said enquiry.
'T. What length of notice was given claimant previous to the date set for Baia

enquixry.
8. A eopy of the decision of the Legal Department of Railways, with regard te

said dlaim.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 13i11 (n2), intituled: "An Act for the
relief of Mary King," was, on division, read the third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the <Jlerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to oomrnunicate te that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Coxnmittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the same be returned tà this flouse.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (UJ2), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of William flerman Depper," was, on division, read the third tinia

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons an 'd acquaint that

flouse.that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also te communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Oommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the saie be returned te this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day,' the Bill (V2), intituled: " An Act for the
relief of William Rogers Latime.r," was, on division, read the third tirne.

The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Qrdered, That the Glerk do go down te the flouse of Gommons and aequaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they- desire their concurrence;
aIse to-ýcommunicate te that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Oommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request thiat the saine be returned te this flouse.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, tt&e Bill (W2), intituled: '<An Act for the
relief of Mary Ann Scheib," was, on division, rend the third tume.

-The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clark do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
als-e te communicate te that flouse the evidence taken in the case'before tii - - -
Committee on Divorce, tegether with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
theni, witlj the request that the saine be returned te this flouse.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the BRill (X2), intituled: "ATi Act for the
relief of William Pinkerten," was, on division, rend the third turne.

The question wa put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the (hlerk do go down te the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;,
aIse te counnunicate te that flouse the evidence taken in the case beforo the Standing
Conimittee on Divorce, together -with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the saine he returned te this flouse.

Piursiiant te the Order of tho Day the Bil11 (15), intituled. " An Act respecting
The Western Dominion iRailway Company " was, as amended, rend the third turne.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amendcd, shahl pass.
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It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the (3lerk do go down to the Huse of Gommons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with an amenidment, to which they désire
their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading of the Bill (02),
intitul 'ed: " An Act to amend the Judges Act,"

It was moved
That the said Bill be now read the third'time.
lIt was moved in ameudment by the Honourable Mr. IPower,
" That the said Bill be not now read 'a third turne, but that it be amended by

striking out the fourth 'and flfth sections thereof.
The question of concurrence being put on the said motion in ainendment it was

,on division declared in the negative.
~The question being again put on the main motion
lIt was moved, in axnendment by the bonourable Mr. Ohoquette that the Bull be

not now read a third time, but that it be amended, by adding the following as section 6.
" 6. This Act will apply only to the Province of Nova Scotia."
The question ofconcurrence being put on the said motion, in amendinent, it was

declared in the negative.
The question being again put on'the main motion
It was moved ini amendment by the Honourable Mr. Power, for the Ilonourable

gIr. T>nndurand.
" That the Bill be flot now read a third turne, but that it be amended by addîng

the following paragraph to s'ub-clause (3) of the third clause-
"(e) to prevent any judge froin receiving payment for services as a professr Or

lecturer in a law sehool or university."
The question of eneurrerce being put on the said motion in amendment the

bouse dividcd axad the names being callod for they were taken-down as follows.

CONTENTS:

The Honour#ble Messieurs.
SBeaubien, Choquette, McbIugh, Taylor,
Beith, Cloran, McLennan, Tessier,
Belcourt, David, MeSweeney, TuÏriff,
Bostoc<, Foster, iMitchell, Watson,
Rourque, C4odbout, Power, Willoughby-23.
Boyer, Lavergne, Prowse,

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honourable Messieurs
Bennett; Lougheed ' Murphy, Sharpe,
Blain, (Bir James), Nicholls, Smith,
Bradbury, Mecai, Poirier, Tanner,
Crosby, MeLean, Pope, Thorne,
géxrmer, McMeans, Pringle, Todd,
Laird, Mulholland, Ross <Middleton), Webster--23.

So it was declared in the affirmnative.
The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
lIt was resolved ini the affirmbative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go d9wn to the7 bouse Of Gominons and acquaint that

blouse that the Senate have passea this Bill to whîch they desire, theïr concurrence.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, ýthe Bill (11), intituled: "An Act reàpecting
The Central IRailway Company of Canada," was read a second time, and

Referred te the Standing Coxumittee on Raîlways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Puoesnant to the Order of the Day, the IBill (Yî), intitnled: " An Act for the relief
of Vernon Balin Bailey," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rleading
to-xnorrow.&

Fursuant ko the Order of the Day, the Bill (75), intituled: "lAn Art te amend The
Live Stock and Live Stock Prodluctg Act, 1917," was read the second time, and

Ord'ered, That it bc placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in, a Coni-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being -called for the Second Reading of'the Bull (70),
intituled: "lAn Act ko incorporate Canadian National Railway Company and respect-
ing Canadian National Railways," it was

Qrdered, That the same be poatponed until to-morrow.

Pursuan t ke the Order of the Day, the Senate wus adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Cominittee of the Whole on the Bill (80), intituled: IlAn'Act to
authorize the Appointment of an Air Board for the control of Aeronautics."

(In the Committee.)

After some tixne the Senate wss resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Watson, froni the said Coxmiîttee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hi tk report the saine ke the Senate with-
out any amendment.

Ordcrcd, That tho Baid Bill bc placed on the Orderg of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-mxorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for resuxning the adjourned Debate on the
motion of the Hlonourable Mr. Pope,

Resolved, That there should be establiehed in Canada ýa National Free Compulsory
School Systein, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

His Houeur the Speaker iuformed theSenate that the Olerk had directed has
attention to an errer in the addition of the naines of th-ose who had voted on. the last
amcndmcnt movcd by tho Honourablo Mr. Powor ke the Third Reading of BîU (C2),
intituled: "An Act to araend the Judges Act," and that the vote should read "'Con-ý
tents twenty-three and 'Non-contents twenty-threel" instead of "Contents twenty-
three and Non-Contenta tweuty-two." Conscqucntly the amcndmcnt should have beau
declared in the negative. Therefore the Clerk should not send the Message te the
btuse of Couinons with respect ke the said Bull until the correction lias becu made.

A Message was brought fromi the House of GCominons by theîr Clark to return
the following Bis:-

F, IlAn Act to axnand tha Migratory Birds ýConvention Act.
D2, "An Act for the relief of Albert Graansward!"
M2, "An Act for the relief of Mmar Jane Lyons."

F2!, "An Act for the relief of iRose Kent Miller," and
02, "An Act for the relief of Elizabeth Winters,"
And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Buis without any amend-

ment.
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A Message was brought froin the Blouse of Gominons by their Clerk in the £ollow-
ing words:-

Housz 0F GoMMoNs,
FRDAY, 9th May, 1919.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that Housa the
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Gonunittea of the Senata on Divorce, to whora
were referred the Petitions on which the following Bjills were founded -

Bill No. 83 (Letter*D2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Albert
Greensward."

Bill No. 84 (Letter E2 of the Senste), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Mary
Jane ]Lyons."

Bull No. 85 (Letter F2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of Rose
Kant Mihler."

Bill No. 86 (Latter G2 of the Senate), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of
Elizabeth, Winters."

Ordered that the Clark of tie Blousa do carry the said Message to tha Senate.

Attest. W. 'B. NORTIIRUP, 1

(Jlerk of the Gommons.

A Message was brouglit fromn the Blouse of Gommonà by their, Olerk to return
the Bull (12), intitiiled: "lAn 'Act respecting W. 0. Edwards & Company, Limited."

And to acquaint the Senate--that they had-agreed to the amendinent mada by the
Senato to the. said Bill, without any amendinent.

A Méssaga was 1rought froin the Blouse of Gommons by thair <JIerk with the Bill
(34), intituled: "An Act respecting The Ganadia n Pacifiae Railway Gompany?)

The s4id Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it ha placad on the Orders, of the Day for a Second lReading on

Thursday next.

1A Message w.aa brought froin tha I:ouse, of Gommons by their Clerk wlth the Bill
(42), intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Waights and Measures Act."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it ha placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next. 1

A Message was ;broughit froxù the Blouse of Gominons by their Glerk with the Bill
(78), intituled: "An Act ko axnend the (Iriminal Code. (Sexual off ences)."

The 'said Bill was read the flrst turne, and
Orderad, That it ba placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second lReading on

May 2Oth.

A Message was Ibrought froin the Blouse of Gominons by their Clark with the Bull
(81), intituled: "~An Act ko amand the Intarpratation Act."

The said Bull was read the first turne, and
Ordared, That it bel placed. on'tha Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday naxt.

'A Message was brouglit from the Blousa of Gommons by thair Glerk in the
fohlowing words:

BlousE 0F GOMMoNs,
THuR5D4Y, 8'th May, 1919..

Resohved, That a Message be sent to, the Sanate to acquaint their Blonours that this
Blouse lias iippointad Sur Sam IHughies, Sir Herbert Ames, Messrs. Boivin and Kay,, a
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Special <Joxmittee on: behiaif of the bE[use of Conunon to ineet with a similar Special
(3oxmittee of the Senate to confer and act with the Commîttee of the Senate and House
of Commons, who have in charge the' building and arrangement of the new Parliament
Building, in order that there niay lie erected. therein a suitable memorial of the late
Lieutenant-Colonel George Harold Baker, M.P., for Brome, lie being the'only neinher
of Parliainent who Iost hie if e on the field of battie.

Ord,ered that tlhe Olerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. Bl. NORrERU-P,
Clert of, the Comm.ons.

The Senate adjourned.

S-12
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Wedxiesday, May 141%, 1919.

The :Members convened were-

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
T'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynèh-Staunton,
Mocail,
McHuéh,

Moeau,
MeMeans,
MeSweeney,
iMichener,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
murphy,
Nichoils,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse;
natz,
Robertson,

Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Schaffnier,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibandeau,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turri-f,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were sevcrally presented:

By the iTfonourable Mr. Blain, for the Honourable Mr. Melaren:

Two petitions; praying for the cnactment of a, Prohihitory TÂquor Law.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), £romn the Standing.Coxmittee -on -Divorce,
presented, their Forty-first Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

OOMMITTEE IROOM NO. 371,

MONDÂT, 12th May, 19109.

The Standing Cominittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-flrst Report,
as follows :

In the matter of the Petition of Jean Donaldson Sifton, of the City of Montreal,
in the Province of, Québec, presently residing in the City of London, England; praying
for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier na.rriage with Winfleld ]3urrows Sifton, of
,the said -City of Montreal, and for sucli furtiier and other relief as to the Senate may
Beem ineet.

Beaubien,
Beith,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bouffle,
Boyer,
B3radbury,
(Ia-grain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Danièl,
David,

De Veber,
Doinville,

1919
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1. The Committee have, in obedience to, the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to, Parliament, the petition, the evidence»of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers reférred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oathtouching the riglit of the petitioner Wo the
relief prayed for.

4. The Comiîttee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined'and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committce by the Senato or
receivcd in evidence by the Cominittee.

5. The Committee rT'commend that a Bill be passed dissolving the PEetitioner's
said marriage.

Uerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
efFect.

Al which is respectfully s'ubmitted.
W. B. ROSS,

1 hairman.
It was, on divi.sion, Ordêred, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Ronourable Sir James Lougheed presented to the- Senate the Bull (03~),
intitxiled: " An Act respecting the Adulteration of Food and Drugs."

The said Bill was read the, flrst time, and
Ordered, That t be, placed on the Orders of the Day for a, Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Ronoureble Sir James' Lougheed laid upon the Table of the Senate,-
Supplement to the Fifty-first Annual Report of the ]iepartment of Marine and

Fisheries for the fiscal year 1917-18 (Marine), Steamboat Inspection Report.
(&essional Paper No. P23, 1919.)

On motion of the Ro'nourable'Mr. Ross (Middleton),
That the Minutes of Procecdin'gs on Bill (C02), intituled: "An Act to, amend the

Judges Act," be amended by striking out the words " So it was declared in the«
affirmative " on page U44, line nine, and substituting therefor the words "Passed in
the negative ". 1

After debate.
Two points of Order were raiscd to the effect that a Message should be sent to the

Hlou-se of-Gommons for the return- of the said Bill for the putpose of correctinýg the,
same, and also that the proposed motion was ont of order. for the reason that it was
prefaced by a preainhie.

His Ronour the Speaker declared that the points of order were not well taken.
The Ronourable Mr. Choquette appealed from the Ruling, of Rlis RHonour the

Speaker:-
That the said Ruling be not accepted ýby the Senate.
The question of concurrence being put upon the Ruling of Ris Ronour the

Speaker;
The flouse divided and the names beibg caile'd for, they were taken down ais

S-12j
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CONTENTS:

The Hlonourable Messieurs

Beaubien, Fowler, MoMeans, Robertson,
Bennett, Girroir, Michener, Ross (Middleton),
Blain, Jiarmer, Milne, Schaffner,
Bourque, Laird, Mulholland, Sherpa,
Bradbury, L'Espérance, Murphy, Smith,
Crosby, Lougheed Nicholis, Tanner,
Daniel, (Sir James), Planta, Taylor,
Domville, Lynch-8taunton, Poirier, Thorne,
Donnelly, -Mocail, pope, Turriff,
Fisher, VcLean, Pringie, Webster,

Willonghby--40.

NON-CONTENTS:

The flunourable Messieurs

Beith, David, King, Ratz,
Bostock, Dessaulles, Lavergne, Roche,
Boyer, De Veher, -McHugli, Talbot,
Casgrain, Farrell, MeSweeney, Tessier,
Choquette, Forget, Mitchell, Thibaudeau,
Cloran, Godbout, Power, Watson,

So it was reeolved in the affirmative.
The motion was then adopted and Ordered accordingly.

Fursuant to the Order of the ]Yay, the Bill (Y2), intitiled: "An Act for the
relief of Vernoni Balm Bailey," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bull shall pasa.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Coummons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Conunittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers -produced in said evidence before
1,hem, withthe request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the IBill (80), intituled: "lAn Act to authorize
thme appointment of an Air Board for the Control of Aeronautics," was read the third
timo.

The question was put whether this Bull shail pass.
It wus resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acqu#iîit that

flouse that the Senate have passed this B3ill without any amendruent.

The Order' of the Day being called for the consideration in a Jônmnttee of the
Whole on the Bill (75), intituled: "An Act to amend the Live Stock and Live Stock
Products Act, 1917," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed untîl to-mnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day thé Bill (70), intitnled: IlAn Act to incorporate
Canadian National Railway Company and respecting Canadian. National Railways,"
was read thé second time, and

Ordered, That ît be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Cern-
mittee of the Whole, on Friday.
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The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned'Debate, on'the
.motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Pope,

Resolved, That there should be estahlished in Canada a National Free Compulsory ,
School System, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

A Message wa s brought froin thellouse of Cominons by their Clerk 'with the Bill
(52), intituled: " An Act to axnend the Immigration Act."

The said fyill was read the first time, aïid
Ordered, Thiat 1*t be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was 'brouglit from the flouse of Conimons by their 4Jlerk with the Bill
(68), intituled: "An Act for granting to ]ls Mai esty aid for Demobilization and other
purposes."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading oIL

Frîday next.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, May l5th, 1919.

The Meinhers -nonvened were:

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLD-UO, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Domiville,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
flarmer',
King,
Lairdi,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Iougheed

(Sir James),

MoCail,
Mdflugh,
McLeau,
McMeans.
IMcS'weeney,
Michener,
Milne,
,Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,

Robertson,
Roche,
Ros

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudean,
Thorne,
Turrîff,
Watson,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented:

By the Honourable Mr. Blain, for the lIonourable Mfr.. Macdonell
Eighteen petitions; praying for the enactmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Bfonourable Mr. Robertson:
Sixty-six petitions; praying for the enactmnent of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the lHonourable Mr. Smith:
Thilrty-eight petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

By the Honourable Mr. Montplaisir
Two petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whom, was referrcd the Bil1l (11), intituled:- "An Act respect-
ix4g The -Central Railway Company of -Canada," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill and had directedhim to report the samne to the Senate without âiny amend-
ment.

Orderedý That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
îng to-morrow.

Beaubien,
B4ique,
Beith,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
1*radbuiry,
Cfasgrain,
Choquette,
,Cloran,
,Crosby,
-Dandurand,
Daniel,
-David,
Ilessaullei,

FRAYMR.
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The Honourable iMr. Blain, front the Standing Committee on iRailways, Toe-
grapha and Tiarbours, to whoiu was referred the Bill (13), intituied: " An Act respect-
ing The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada," reported th.at they hadl gone
through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the Senate without
any amendrnent.

Ordered, That the said Bill beý placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Cominittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours, to whom was referred the iBill (14), intituled: " An Act respectV
ing The iLachine, Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuùve Railway Company," repûorted that
they had gone through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the
Senate 'ivithout any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-niorrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), froin the Standing Coinmittee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-second'Report.

The, same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE S-ENÂTE,

COMMITTEE 1Ioom No. 371,
TuEsDÂY, lath May, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-second Report,
as follows:

Inthe inatter of the Petition of James Robert Archer, West Gwillimbury, Prov-
ince of Ontario, farmer; prayiing for the passing of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with
Laura IMonicg Blanche Archer, of the said Township, and for such further and othier
relief as to the Senate may seem mieet.

1. The Oommittee have, in obedience to the IRuies of the Senate, exaxnined the
notice of application to IParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the.
notice,. the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and all
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Sonate have been
complied with in ail ruaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in'the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed, for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testiu±ony of the witnesses examiued axai
ail documents, papers and instruments referÉed to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Oommittee recommùend that the prayer of the potition bemot grntd on
the gronnd that the allegation contained in paragraph 5 thereof has mot been proven.,

Ail which is respectfully submiitted.
W. B. ROSS5,

Chairmian.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be piaced on the Ordera of the
Day for consideration on Tuesday nei'.

Thec Honourable IMr. Prowse presented to the Senate the Bull (D3), intituled: "An
Act for the relief of Eleanor Margaret Webster."

The said Bill was, on divIsion, read the 6irst tîme, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.
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On motion of the Honourable Mr. Fowl-er, it was
Ordered, -That a Mesaage be sent to the House of Commons, by one of the <)lerks

at the Table, requesting that Ilouse to give leave to the Honourable P. Cochrane,
P.C., M.P., one of-their Members, to attend& and give evidence before the Special Oom-
mittee of the Senate -appointed. to take evidence and report at this Session upon the
navigability and fishiery resources of Hudson Bay and Straitsand of the character of
the ports of said Hudson Bay with regard to their fltness as railway terminals.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put.into a -Committee of the Whole on the Bill (75), intituled: IlAn Act to
amend The Live Stock and Live Stock iProducts Act, 1911'

(In the Oommitiee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Crosby, £rom the said Comnzittee, reported that they had gone

through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the Senate wvIthout
any ameudsnent.

Ordered, That the said B3ill be placcd on the Orders of the IDay for a Third Read-
ing to-niorrow.,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, theSenate resumed the adjourued Debate on
the motion of the Honourable Mr. Pope,

----RêgoNed, 0h6t~shadoettlsc h JxataNtoa ieCmpulsory-
School System

After Debate.
On motion, ît was
Ordered, That further debate on the said Resolution be adjourned ntil Tnesday

next.

A Message was brouglit £rom the House of Commins by their Clerk with the Bill
(113), intituled: IlAn Act for granting te His Majesty certain sums of money for the
public service of the financial year ending the 31st Mari, 1919."

The'said Bill was read the first tixue, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading on

Nfonday next.

A Message was brought from the House of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(45), intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate the Canadiant Wholesale Grocers Ass8ociation.">

The isaid flili was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed, ou the Orders of the Day for a S-econdi Reading' on

Monday next.

A Message was brouglit £rom the House of Commons by their (Tlerk with the Bill
(79), intituled: " lAn Act to ameud The Dominion Forest Reserves and Parka Act."

The said Bià was read the firat time, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on 'the Orders, of the Day for a Second Reading'on

Monday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the-Second Reading of Bill (Z2), "An Act
respecting The Canadian Paeiflc Railway," it was

Ordered, That the saule be postponed until to-morrow.
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The Order of the Day being called- for the Sewcn Reading of the 13111 (A3), "Aný
A<ct respecting The Grand River Railway.Oompany,"I it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (B33), "An
Act respeetVmg The Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway -OonIpany," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed untilVto-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second 'Reading of the Bill1(34), "An
Act respeeting The (Janadian Pacifie Railway Company," it was

Ordered, That the« saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Rleading of the Bill1(4Q), "An
Act to lamend the Weights and Mleasures Act," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day beinqr called for the Second Reading of the B3i11 (81), "An
Act to ainend the 1.nterpretation Act," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day heing called for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Motion of the ilonourable 1fr. Nicholls.

That lie will cail the attention of the Senate to.
1. An agreement between the Governinent of Canada and the Dominion Iron and

Steel Corporation, which permita that corporation te imiport free of customs duties
certain xnachinery and supplies.

2. That a Return te an Order of the Senate discloses that no specillc Order li
Couneil lias been passed, permitting sucli free importation, and will inquire under what
Regulation sueli authority liaa been given, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-xnorrow.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until

to-niorrow afternoon at 2.30.

The Sexiste adjourned.
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Friday, May 16th, 1919.

The Members convened were-,

The Hlonourable JOSEPII BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Beaubien,
Beith,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Çasgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,

--]andifrand,
'Daniel,
David,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domvleý,

' Ùonnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,-
Forget,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
King,

>Laird,

Legrîs,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
MeCail,
Mdflugli,

McLean,
Mcmeans,
MeSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulbolland,
Murph3y
Planta,
Poirier,

-1Pope,1711
Power,
Pringle,
Prowsel
Ratz,
Rlobertson.

Roche,
Rloss

(Middleton),
Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessi er,-
Thibaudeau,
-T1oefle, -
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRAYERs.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (11), intituled: "An Act repeeting
The Central Railway Company of Canada," wae read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and 'acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the Bill (13), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Grand Tedlnk Rldlway Comipany of Osuada,e was read the third tim9.

The question, was put whether this Bill shaîl pass.
Itwas resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Coinmons and acquaint that

flouse that the'Senate have passed this Bill, without any amenlment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (14), intituled: "IAn Act respeeting
The Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve Railway Company," was read the
third time.

The question wus put whether this Bull shal pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cormuns and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

1919
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Pur8uant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (75), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Live Stock and Live Stock ]?roduets Act, 1917," was read the third time.

The question wa8 put whether this B3ill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the House of Conunons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Thirty-ninth Report of the Standing Connnittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the petition of Andrew Pepper, together with the evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee..

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the $enate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fortieth Report of the Standing Conmittee on Divorce, to whom w'as referred the
Petition of Stanley Gordon Evergfld, together with the evidence taken belore, the
said Co-nimittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-:flrst Report of the Standing Connnittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Jean Donaldson Sifton, together with the evidence taken'before the
said Coininittee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole of the Bill (70), intituled: " An Act to incorporate Canadian National Rail-
way Comnpany and respecting Canadian National Railways," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being caled for the Second Reading of the Bill (03),
intituled: " An Act respecting the Adulteration of Food and Drugs," it was

Ordered, That the saline bo postponed until IMonday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (62),. intituled "An Act to amend
The Immigration Act," wa!a read the second turne, and

,Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coin-
mittee of the Whohe on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (68), intituled: "An Act for granting
to His Majesty aid for lYcioilization and other purposes," was read the second tixne,
and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orderýs of the Day for consideration in a Coin-
mîttee of the Whole on Monday next

PUrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Bull (M2), intituhed: " An Act respecting
The Canadian Pacifie Railway," was read the second turne, and

IReferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegrapha and barbours.

The Order of the Day being calhed for the Second Reading of the Bull (AS),
intituled:- "An Act respecting The Grand River Railway Company," it was

Ordered, That the saie ho postponed until the 22nd May.*
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Pursuant to theOrder of the Day, the Bill (B3), intitùled: "An Act respecting
The Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Coxnmittee on llailways, Telegraplis and Rarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the'Bull (34), intituled: "An Act respecting
The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Conimittee on Railways, Telegraplis and flarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (42), intituled: "An Act to amend the
Weights and Measures Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
miflee of the Whole on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (81), intituled: "lAn Act to amend
The Interprétation Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in Com-
mittee of the Wlioleon Monday next.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Motion of the Honourable Mr. Nicliolis

That lie will eall the attention of the Senate te-
1. An agreenment between the Government of Canada and the Dominion Iron and

Steel4 Corporation, which permit& that corporation to import free of customes dutioS
çertain machinery and supplies.

2.That a Return te an Order of the Senate discloses that no specifie Order in
Council lias been passed, permitttng sucli free importation, and will inquire under what
Reg*ulation sucli autliority lias been given, it wa8

Ordered, That the samne be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Sena-te adjourned.
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Monday, May l9th, 1919.

The Members convened were.

The8 Honourable JOS-EPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Forget,
Fowler,
Girroir,
ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Lougheed

(Sir Xames),
.mclTugl,
McLean,
Mctennan,

Michener,
Mulliolland,
Murphy,
Nichoils,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Rloche,
Rloss

(Middleton),

The Order
intituled: " An
was

of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (45),
Act to inecorporate the Canadian Wholesale Grocers Association," it

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-inorrow.

Pursuant to, the 'Order of the Day the Bill (79), întituled: " An Act to, amend
The Dominion Forest Reserves and Par<s Act," wasý read the second tinie, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for conýsideration in a Coin-
mittee of the WIhole to-morrow.'

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (113), intituled: " An Act for granting
to His Majesty eertain suins of money for the public service of the financiai year end-
ing the 3lst Mardi, 19'19," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it ¶Ie placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Cern-
xnittec of the Whole on Wednesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for -the Sccond Reading of the Bill (0&),
intituled: " An Act respecting the Aduiteration of Food and Drugs," it was

Ordered, That the samne be postponed, until Mondýay next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sienate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Jonunittee of the Wliole on the B3ill (52), intitqied: "An Act te amend
The Iiniigration Act."

Beith,
B3ennett,
Blain,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyee,
Bradbury,
cloren,
Daniel,'
DfflM;I1lUef,
De Veber,
Doinville,
Douglas,

Schaffner,
Shajpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Thibaudeau,
Thonipson,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.
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(Ii. the Comsn'ttee.)
Title read and postponed.
Preanable read and postponed.
Sections 1 and 2 read and agreed to.
Section 3 read, and it wa.s moved to amend subeection (6) thereof, by adding the

following as paragraph (u)
"(ue) Persons who were allen enemies of His Majeaty at any time during the war

that commenced in August, 1914."
After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Blonourahie :Mr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made somne progreas thereon and asked leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the sai 'd Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-ý
sideration lu a Coxumittee of the Whole to-morrow.

A Message was brought £rom the Blouse of Commons by their Olerk, in the follow-
ing words.

BlOUSE OP CoMMONS,
MONDÂY, 19th May, 1919.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to theSenate to acquaint their Blonours that'
this Blouse agrees to the request of the Senate to give leave to the Blonourable F.
Cochrane, P.C., M.P., to attend and gie evidence bofore the Special Comnxitteo of
the Senate appointed to take evidence and Freport at this Session upon the navigability
and fishery resources, of Hudson Bay and Straits, and of the character of the ports
of said Hudson Bay with regard to their fituesa as railway terminais.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Blouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
A4tteat.

W. B. NOIRTFfRIP,
- Clerk of the Commoiis.

A Message was brouglit froxu the flouse of Gommons by their Clark with the Bill'
(28), intituled: "An Act respecting The Manitoba and North Western Railway Comn-
pany of Canada."i

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it ha placed ou the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wpadnesday next.

A Message was brought froxu the Blouse of Gominons by their Clark with the Bill
(M5), intituled: " An Act respecting The Esquimait and Nanaimo Raîlway Company."

The said Bill was read thre first turne, and
Ordered, That it be placed ou the Ordere. of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wedxwesday mext.

A Message was brouiht frox the Ilouse of GCommons by their Clark with the Bill
(63), întituIed: " An Act respecting The Essex Terminal Railway Company."

The said Bill was reed the flrst turne, and
Ordered, That it be placed ou the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

** Wednesday next.

A Message was brought froxu the Blouse of Gommons by their Clerk with the Bill
(74), intituled, " An Act to amend Thre Fertilizers Act, 1909?"

The said Bill wss read the first time, and
Ordered, That it ha placed, on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next
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The Order of the Day 'being called for the consideration in Conimittee of the
Whole on the Bill (68), intituled: "An Act for grantiug to 1511e 3lajesty aid for
Demobilization and other purposes," it was

Ordered, Th-at the saie bie postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order, of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole flouse on Bill (42), "An Act to, amend the Weights
and :Measures Act."

(In the Committee.)
Title read and postponed.
IPreamble rend and postponed.
Sections 1 ta 4, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Section 5 was read and amendeÀd by adding the following as subsection (3)

thereof.
1",(3) Subsection ýone of section fifty-two of the Frenchi version of the said Act is

amended by inserting -the following paragraph immediately after paragraph (h):
" (î) La fabrication de boîtes ou d'autres vaisseaux employés pour les fins de vente

de lait à la mesure, le mode d'inspection de ces boîtes ou vaisseaux, et généralement
pour donner effet aux dispositions de la présente loi, en ce qui concerne l'emploi, la
vérification et, l'inspection de ces boîtes ou autres vaisseaux"'.

The said section as axnended was then agreed to.
Sections 6, 7 and 8 were severally rend and agrecd to.
Preanible again read and aigreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.
After some time the Senate was resum-ed, and
The ITonourable Mr. Boyer, froin the said Couimittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hum to report the saine with amendinents
which lie was ready to subinit wbenever the Senate would be pleasedl ta, receive thein.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.
Ordered that the said amendinents bie placed on the Orders of the Day for consider-

ation toniorrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and

again put into a Cominittee of the WholtHfouse *on Bill (81), "An Act to amend the
Interpretation Act."

(In the CommAàittee.)
Titie read _and postpon;ed.
Preamble rend and postponied.
Section 1 rend and amended as folows:
Page 1, line 4.-After " (a)"' insert Ci (C) ».
Page 1, line 1O-After "Ontario" insert the following as paragrapli (c)
"c(c) in the provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,

theSupreme Court for each of the said provinces, respectively, and in the province of
British Columnbia the Court of Appeal of the province and His Majesty's Supreme
Court of Britisli Cohunh.mia."

The said section, as amended, was then agreed, to.
Preamble again rend and agrecd ta.
Tille again rend and agreed to.,
After saine time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable Mr.' Bradbury, froin the said Committee, reported that; they had

gone,through the said Bui, and had directed hin ta report the saine, witli several
amendinents, which hie -waa ready to sulimit whenever the Senate would lie pleased ta
receiveë theni.

The said amendmentswere'then read by the Clerk.
Ordeved, That the said amendinent fbe pflaced on the Orders of.,the Day for con-

sideration to-rnorrow.
The 'Senate ýadjourned.
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Tuesday, May 2Otlfi, 1919.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUCO, Speaker,

The Honourable :Messieurs

Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout, -
Hurmer,
King,
Laird,
Liavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir james),
MeCail,
MeHugh,

Melean, .
MoLennan,
IMeSweeney,
Michener,
Mimne,
Mitche
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nicholis,
PlAnta>
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Roche,

Rose
(Middleton)

echia1fnler,
Sharpe,
Shattord,
Smnith,
Talbot,
Tanneor,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,7
Turrif!,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

The following Petitions were severally presented-

flY the ilono"urable Mr. Blain, for the Honourable Mr. MacdonoUll
Twenty-flv-e petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

13Y the Honourable Mr. Nichoils:
One petition; praying for the enactinent of a Prohibitory liquor Law.

I By the Honourable Mr. Tuxriff.-
Six petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed laid on the Table of heSenate:-
Order, in Council No. P.C. 912, dated April 22, 1919, under The Soldiers Settie-

ment Act, 1917.

'The Honourable Mr. Foster presented'to the Senate the B3ill (ES), intituled: "Au
Act for the relief of Jean I)onaldson Sifton.»

The eaid IBill was, on dîvision4 read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Qirders of the Day for, a Second Reading on

Thursday n.ext.
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Beith,
Bennett,
Blaixn,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque4,

Bradbury,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
'David,
Dessaulles,
lDe Veber,
Domville,
Donnelly,

PRÂTEES.
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The Hlonourable Mr. De Veter nioved,
That the Standing Comiîttee on Publie Flealth and Inspection of Foods be

authorized to investigate and report upon the gluten content in various articles of
food 'ofle.red for public consumption, âind that the said Committee have authority te
send for persona, papers and records.

After dehate,
The Honourable Mr. Choquette moved that the said motion 'bo amended by add-

ing the words Ilinciuding soothing syrups " after the word Ilconsumption " in theý
third lino thercof.

The question beihg put on the said amendment, it was
Resolved in the affirmative.
The question thon being put on the, main motion, as amended, it was ordered

accordingly.

>The Order of the Day heing called for the Second Reading of the Bîll (78),
intituled: "lAn Act to amend the Criminal Code (Sezual offencos)."

Ordered, That the saine bo postponed until 3fonday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-second Report of the Standing 'Committee on Divorce, to whom was reforred
the Petition of James Robert Archer, togothor with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (DS), intituled: IlAn Act for thc
relief of Eleanor Margaret Webster,' was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it bo piaced on the Orders of -the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Sonate was adjonrned during pleasure and
aga in put into a Committee of the Whole House on thc B3ill (70), intituled: -"IAn Act
te incorporate Canadian National Railway Comnpany and respecting Canadian National
Railways!"

(In the Committee.)
Titie read aid postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clause 1 read, and it was mioved to amend it, as follows
For Clause 1 substitute the following:
I . (1) The Governor in Concil shail fromn turne te tino appoint a Chief Director

and two Assistant Directors, who shall act -as Directors of the Company hereby incor-
porated, and upon such nomination being mnade the peisons Bo nominated and their
suceessors shall bc and are hereby incorporated as a Company under the narne of
IlCanadian National Railway Company," hereinafter called "lthe Company." No stock
ownership shahl bo necessary to quahify a Director..

(2.) Each Director shall hold, office dnring good behaviour for a period of seven
years frein the date of bis appointinent.

(3) On the occurrence of any vacancy in the office of a Director, the Governor in
Council shail appoint a person to the vacant office whose termi of office shall bc for his
predecesor's unexpired teri of office.

(4) AUl persons appiointed under the authority of this section shall at the expira-
tion of their respective teris of office, ho eligible for reappointinent for a like teri
of seven years.

(5) In the case of the ihiness, suspension, or absence of any Director, the Governor
in Couneil may appoint, some poison te act as deputy of su-eh Dire<ctor during siuch iii-
ness, suspension, or absence, and every- person se appointed shall, while 80 actîig, have
ail the powers and perforin ail the duties of such Director.

S-13
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If under this subsection, one of thè Assistant Direetors i8 appointed to act as
deputy of the Chief Director, or of the other Assistant Director, the Governor ini
Council may appoint a deputy of such first mentioned Assistant Director.

2. (1) The Chief Direetor may be suspended from Mis offioe by the Governor iu
Council for misbehaviour or incompetence, but shal flot be removed froma office except
as hereinafter provided.

The iMiipisterof Railways and Canais shall cause to be laid before Farliamient a
full statement of tbe grounds of suspension within seven days aftcr sueli suspension àf
Pariarnent is in session and a.ctually sitting, and when Parliament 18 not in session
or neot actually sitting, within seven days after th-e commencement of the next session
or sitting.

The Director so suspcnded under this section shall be restored to office unless the
Senate and the flouse of Cominons, within twenty-one days from the time when Such
statement has been laid beîore it, declares by resolution that the Director ought
to be removed from office, and if the Senate and the flouse of Qomnmons within the
saîd time so declares, the Direoctor shall lc rcxnoved by the Governor in Counoil
aecordingly.

(2) Tho Governor iu Council on the recoxumendation of the Chief Director, may
suspend or remove from office cither of the Assistant Diroctors.

8. (1) A ])irector shall be deemed to have vacated bis office,-
(a) if lie engages, during his term of office, in anu emp loyment outside the

duties of his office; or
(b) if he beconies insolvenit, or applies to take the benefit of any Act fôr

the relief of insolvent debtors, or compoundà with his creditorg, nr mankc% an
assignment of his salary for their beneft;_or

(c) if he absents himself from duty for a period of fourteen consecutive,
days except.on leave granted by the Governor in Council (whidh leave he is
hereby authorized to grant), or becomes incapable of performing bis duties; or

(d) if lie becomes in any way concerned or interested in any c'ýtt-net or
agreenment made by or on behaif of the Company; or in anywise participates or
claires te bc ontitlod to partiçuipato in~ the Tro1lt thereof, or in nny benefit nr
emolunient arising therefroni.

(2) If gnyi Director becomes in any way concerned or interested lu any such
contract or agreement, or in anywisc participates or dlaimjs as aforesaid, lie shall be
guilty of a misdemeanour, and be liable to a penalty not exceeding Three Thousand
Dollars, or to imprisoument for any termnifot excecding three years, or t'i both sucli
punieliments."

The question of concurrence being put on the said amendment, it was declared
in the negative.

It -was again moved to amend the said Clause 1, by adding fit the end thereof the
following words-.

"iat least two of said Directors shail be appointed upon the reconimendation of
eniployees of the CFinaclian National llailways "

The question of concurrence being put on the said amendment, it was deelared
in the negative.

Clause 1 was then agreed to without amendnient.
Clauses 2 to 5, both inclusive, were severally read and agr.eed to.
Aftcr some time the Senate was reSumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, froxu the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consid:eration, made somie progress thereon and asked leave
to sit again.

Ordered. That the said Bill ha placed on the Orders of the Day for furthcr con-
sideration in a Comxnittee of the Whole to-niorrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (45), intituled: IlAn Act to incor-
porate the Canadian Wholesale Grocers, Associati 'on," was rend the second time, and,

Referred to the Standing Comimittee on iMiscellaneolus Private Bhh1k

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjÀourned during pleasure and
put into a Conimittee of the Whole en the B3ill (79), intituled: " lAn Act to, aniend The
Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act."

(In th'e Committee.)
After some time the Senate vas resumed, and
The Hônourabie Mr. Turriff, from the said Comxnittee, reported that they had

gone throuîgh the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the Senate with-
out any ainendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-inorrow.

,The Order of the Day being called for the, coxideration in Conunittee of the
Whole on the BiRi (52), intitnled: " An Act to amend The Immigration Act," it wae

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called, for the consideration in Comxnittee of the
Whole on the Bill (68), intituled: "An Act for grantin« to lis Majesty aid forý
Demohuhization and other purposes," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the amendment made in Committee of theWhole Ilouse on thBil(),ntued
"'An Act to amend the Weights and Measures Act."heBT(),ntted

The said aniendment vas agreed to.
Ordered, That the said 13i11, as amended, be plar-ed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third Reading to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the amendments made in Comrnittee of the Whole House on the Bill (81), intituled:
"An Act to amend the Interpretation Act."

The said ainendinents were agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orders of the Day for

a Third iReading to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for re.suming the further adjourned Debate on
the motion of the Ilonourable Mr. Pope,

Itesolved, That there should be established in Canada a National Free Coin-
pulsory Scliool Systein, (it was

Ordered, That the saine 'be postponed until to-rnerrow.

The Order'of the Day being calied for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Motion of thc Honourable Mr. Nieltoils:-

That lie will cali the attention of the Senate to:
1. An agreemezit between the Government of Canada and the Dominion Iron and,

Steel Corporation, which permits that corporation to import free of oustoms duties
certain machinery and supplies.

2. That a Return to an Order of the Sçnate discloses that no specifie Order in
Council has been passed, permitting sucli free importation, and wihl inquire under what
Regulation sncb authority lias been given, it vas

Ordere That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
5-131
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Wedneday, May 2lst, 1919.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Beù
Beil
Ben
Bos
Boy
Bra
Cas
Co
CIOi
Dlan
Da
--Da
Des
mDe
'DOr
IDor
Dot
Far

lue$ Fisher,
;h, Forget,
nett, Foster,
oek, Fowler,

er, Girroir,
dhury, Godbout,
grain, flarmer,
quette,- King,
ran, Laird,
durand, Lavergne,

djel, Legris,
id;. - L'-Esp6ranve,
saulles, Lougheed

Veber,(Sir James),
nville, Lynch-Staunton,
Melly, Mecail,
glas, Mellugli,
reil, Mctean,.

PRAYERS.

The following Petition was presented.

MeLennan,
MeSweeney,
Michener,
mille,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,

?ower,
Pringle,
Prowse,
'Ratz,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),

. y the Honourable Mr. Fisher:
0f The ýChartered Trust and Executor Company.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committee on Standing Olrders,
presented their Eighth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,
WEDNESDAY, 2lst May, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make 'their
Eighth Report, as follows:

Your Committee have examined the following petition and find the Rules con-
plied with.
1 0I f the Alberta-Saskatchewan Life Insurance CJompany; praying for the passing

of an Act to, change its naine to the " Provident Life Insurance Company."
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

HEWITT B0ST0CK,
Chai4rnan.

186 1919

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudesu,
Thompson,
Tond,
-Turriff,,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Wilson,
Yeo.
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The flonourable Mr. Bostock, £rom the Standing Gommittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Ninth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows

TiiE SENATE,

CommiTTEE Rioom No. 70,
WEDNESDAY, 218t May, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their.
Ninth Report, as follows:

The Comxnittee have examined the following p)etition, and find the notices short
of turne for publication, as required by Rule 1M7, namely :

0f the Grand River Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act repeal-
ing section 3 of 4 Edward VII, chapter 47, relatirig to provincial control of certain
fines of raikway purchased by them.

As sufficient reasons were given for the delay, and a-s the publications wilI be
continued, your Comxnittee recomrnend the suspensioij of Rule 107, in respect of this
petition.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
HEWITT BOSTOOX,

Chiirmaln.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Ruile 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said report.
The said Report waà then adopted.

The I{onouraible IMr. ÇRatz presented to the Senate the ill (P3), intituled: " An
Act for the relief of Andrew Fepper."

The said Bull was, on division, read the flrst tirne, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the iDay for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (D3), intituled: "An Act fo.r the
relief of Eleanor Margaret Webster," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pas.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have paffled this Bill, in whichrthey desire the ir concurrence;
also to comniunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Con ittee on Divorce, together with ahi the papers produced in said evidence before-
thein, with the reqinest that th~e same be returned to this flouse.

Puirsuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (79), intituled: "An Act to amend,
The Dominion Foreq Reserves and Parks Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint thiat

flouse that the Senate have passcd this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBill (42), intituledi: " An Act to amena
the Weighti and Measures Act," was, as amended, read the third turne.

The question was put whiether this Bill, as arnended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comnions and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with an amendment, to which they desire
their concurrence..
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (81), intituled: " An Act to amend the
Interpretation Act," was, as amended, readý the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with an amendment, to which they desire
their concurrence.

iPursuant 'to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure andagain put into a Cdmmjittee of the Whole on the Bill (118), intituled: " An Act for
granting to bis Majesty certain sums of money for the public service of the financial
year ending the 3lst Mareh, 1919."

(In the Committee.)
After some time the Senate was, resumed, and
The blonourable Mr. ]Yaniel, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the'said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said B3ill be placed on the Orders of, the Day for a Third Rlead-
ing to.-morrow.

Purouant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (23), intituled "An Act respeetîng
the Manitoba and North Western lRaitway Company of Canada," was read the second
time -an

Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis and Harbours.

Pursuant to theOrder of the Day, the Bill (35), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Esquimait and Nana imo RailIway Comnpany," was rend the second time, and

]leferred to the Standing Coimittee on Raii-ways, Telegraphs and ilarbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (63), intituled: " An Act respectink
TIhe Essex Terminal Railway Company," was read the second time, andReferred to the Standing Cominittee on lRaiiways, Telegraphs and barbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (74), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Fertilizerq Act, 1909," was read th@ second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
xnittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Wîth leave of the Senate,
Order No. 13 on the Orders of the Day was cailed.
The Senate then -resumed the adjourned Debate on the motion cf the bonourahie

Mr. Porpe,
-Resolved, That there should be es'tablished in Canada a National Fre Compulsory

Sehool Systein.
On motion, it was
Ordered, That further debate on the said resolution be adjourned until Tuesday

next.

PUirsuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
.ugain put into a Comxnittee of the Whole bouse on Bill (70), intituled: " An Act
-to incorpora te -Canadian National Railway Company and respecting Canadian National
,Railways."
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(In the Commiùte.)

Clause 6 was read and the consideration thereof was postponed.
Clauses 7 to 12, hoth. inclusive, were severally read and agreed to.
Clause 13 was read and the consideration thereof waa postponed.
Clauses 14 and 15 were read and agreed to.
Clause 16 read and the consideration thereof was postponed.
Clauses 17 and 18 were read and agreed to.
Clause 19 read and the consideration thereof was postponed.
Cl1auses 20) to 22, both inclusive, s8everally read and agreed to.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The flonourable IMr. Bennett, from the said Committee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon and asked leave

Ordered, Thar the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a Cormittee of the Whole to-morrow, immediately after third readings.

A Message was brouglit frorn the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(33), intituled: " An Act respecting The Calgary and Fernie Railway Comipany?"

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it bie plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Friday next.

A Message was brouglit £rom the flouse of Cominons by theirClerk with the Bill
(94), intituled: " An Act respecting Dominion Water Powers?"

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rcading ou

Friday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their ýClerk with the Bill
(106), intituled: " An Act, to amend The Biological Board Act."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be pliheed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brouglit from, the flouse of Coinmons by their Clerk to return the
Bill (15), intituled: "'An Act respeeting The Western Dominion IRai1way Company."

And to aoquaint the Sei i te tha t they have agrecd to the ameudment made by the
Senate to the said B3ill, without, any amendinent.

The 'Order of 'the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole on the Bull (52), intituled: " An Act to amend The Immigration Act," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postpoued until to-morrow.

The ýOrder of the Day being called f or the ýconsîderation in a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (68), intituled: " An Act for' granting to is Majesty aid for
Demohilization and other purposes," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being callcd for resuming the adjouriied Debate on the
Motion of the flonourable Mr. Nicholis:

That lie will cail t1he attention of the Senate to:
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1. An agreement between the Government of Canada and the Dominion Iron and
Steel Corporation, which permits that corporation to iniport free of customs duties
certain machinery and supplies.,

2. That a ]Return to an Order of the Sonate discloses that no apeciflc Order in
Council lias been passed, permitting such free importation, and will inquire under what
Rvegulation sucli authority has been given, it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, May 22nd, 1919.

The Members convened were:.:

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC,,Speaker,

The flonourable Messieurs

Béique,
Beith,
Bennett,
Bostock,
foyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette
Cloran,
?Dandurand,
Daniel,
Dlavid,
Tiennis,
Tlesaulles,
D1e Veber,
Domnville,
Donnelly,

Farrell,
Fisher,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Oodbout,
Hariner,
Ring,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Iegris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
McCall,
mecUugh,

MeLennan,
Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power',
Pringle,
Prowse,
%Rtz,

Ross

Scliaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The foflowing Petition was presented.

By the lonourable Mr. Taylor, with leave of the Senate:

0f Cecilia Agnes Lukis, of the City of Montreal, Province of Quebec; prayiig for
the passage of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with Perey Leigh Luki-s.

1The Honourable Mr. Bostock, fromn the Standing Conimittee on Standing Orders,.
presented their Tenth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerlç, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,

THURSDAY, 22nd May, 1919..

The Standing Comxnittee on Standing Orders have the honour to inake their Tenith
Report, as follows:

Your Conunittee recominend that the time limited for receiving petitions for

Prîvate Bills be extended to Friday, lath June next.
That the time-limited for presenting Private -Bills be extended tn Friday, 2Oth

June next.
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That the time for receiving reports of any Standing or 'Select Committee on aPrivate Bill 'be extended to Friday, 27th June next.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

IIEWITT BOSTOOX,

Chairm.an.
With leave of the Senateý it was
Ordered, That IRule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said report.
The said Report was, then adopted.

The Honourable Mr. Béique, from the Standing Committee on MiscellaneousPrivate B3ill&, to wliom was referred the Bill (45), intituled: " An Act to incorporatethe Canadian Wholesale Grocers, Association," reported that they had gone throughthe ýsaid Bill, and had directed him to report, the saine with several amendmnents,which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receive them.
The said amendments were then read hy the Glerk, as followe -
Page 3, uine 49--After " determine " insert " and notice of an~y sucli change shail

be forthwith piiblished in The-Canada. Gazette.Y
Page 4, line 44.-After " corporation " insert " in Canada."-
Page 5, Eie 25.-Strike out Clause 11.
With'leave dfithe Senate, it was
Ordered, Thiat Rule 2 4a and h be suspended.in respect tý the said report,
The Baid Rcport was then adopted.
Ordered, That the said Bill he placed on the Orders of the IDay for a Third Read-

lng to-morrow.

The Honourable gir James Lougheed laid on the Table of the Senate,-
The Annual Report of Trade and Commerce, for fiscal year ending March 31,

1918.

(Sessional Paper No. 10d, 1919.)

The flonourable Mr. Nicholîs moved,-
That a Standing ýCommittee on Finance be appointed, and that Rule 78 of theRules of the Senate 'be amended accordingly, and that the Senators in attendance on

the session be suxnmoned to consider this motion.

After debate,
The question of concurrence in the said motion being put, the Senate divided, and

the naines being cailled for, they were taken down as follows

CONTENTS:

The ilonourable Messieurs

Béique, Domville, Mdllugh, Shatford,Beith, Farrell, McLennan, Talbot,Bennett, Godbout, Mitchell, Taylor,Bostock, Laird, Murphy, Tessier,Choquette, Lavergne, Nichoils, Thibaudeau,Ciorapi, Legris, Planta, Thompson,Dandurand, L'Espérance, Prowse, Turriff,David, Lynch.Staunton, Roche, Watson,Deaaulles, MOcahl, Ross <Middleton), Willoughby-37.
De Veber,
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NON-CONTENTS:

The Hlonourable IMeSsieurý

Bolduc (Speaker), Fowler, Milne, Schafiner,
Daniel, Girroir, Mulholland, Sharpe,
Dennis, Harmer, Poirier, Smith,
Donnelly, McLean, Power, Tanner,
F'isher, Mitchener, Pringle, Thorne,

Yeo--21.

So it was resolved in the affirmnative.

The ilonourable Mr. Nichoils moved:
That the following Senators be appointed as the lirst members of the Standing

Comm ittee on Fi nance, via. ess.Bsok
The Honourable Sir James Lougheýed, the Ilonourable Msr.Bsok

Dandurand, Foster, Nicholis, Ross (Middeton), Thorne, Watson and White.
The question of concurrence heing put thereon,
The ilonourable Mr. Murphy xnoved in amendment that ail the words after the

word " That " at the beginning of the motion be lef t out and the following substituted

therefor:-
" the selection of the members lto serve on the Standing Committee on Finance

be made by the Committee of Selection ").

The question of concurrence being put on the motion in ameudment, it was

resolved in the affirmative.
The question of concurrence bcing then put on the main motion, as amended, it

was resolved in the affirmative.

.A Message was brought from the Ilouse of ýCommons by their Clerk with the Bih

(18),. intituled: " An Act respecting Bankruptcy."
The said Bill was read the first time, and

Ordered. That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for n Second iReading on

Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (113), intîtuled: " An Act for granting

to His Majesty certain sums of money for the public service of the financial year end-

ing the 31st iMarch, 1919," was read the third time.
The question was put whether this B3ill shalil pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hou-e of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Scnatc have passed this B3ill.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee of the

Whole of the Bi» (70), intituled: " An Act to incorporate Canadian National Rail-

way Company and respecting Canadian National iRailways," it, was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (A3), iïitituled: " An Act respecting

The Grand IRiver iRailway Company," was read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on iRailways,' Telegraplis and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (E3), intituled: " An Act for the relief

of Jcan Donaldson Sifton," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordereil, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading
to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was'adjou rned during pleasure and
again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (74), intituled: "An Act to
aniend The Fertilizers Act, 1909."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Daniel, £rom the said Conimittee, reported that they had gone

through the said iBill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate wîthout
any aniendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the cousideration in a Cominittee of the
Whole on the Bill (52), intituled - " An Act to amend The Immigration Act," it was

Orderêd, That the same be postponed until Tuesday.

The Order of the D'ay being ealled for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (68), intituled: " An Act for granting to Ris Majesty aid for
Deinohilization and oCher purposes," it was

Ordered, That'the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The,.Order of the Day being ealIed for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Motion of the IlIonourable Mr. Nicholis:

-That--he -will eau the attention o.f the Senate to:
1. An agreement between the (4overnrnent of Canada and the Dominion Iron and

Steel <Jorpraon whc emt htcroain to imiport free of customs duties
certain machinery and supplies.

2. That a Returu to an Order of the Senate discloses that no specifle Order in
(3ouneil has been passed, permitting such free importation, and will inquire under what
liegulation such authority has been given, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday.
On motion, it was

Ordered, That wlien the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until to-
morrow afternoon at 2.30.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, May 23rd, 1919.

The Members couvened were:

The ilonourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Forget,
Girroir,
Godbout,
ilarmer,
King,
Laird,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
McCall,
Mcllugh,
MeLean,
MêLennan,
McSweeney,
Michener.

Milue,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulliolland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Scha~ffner,
Sharpe,

The following petition was reaci and received:
0f the Chartered Trust and Executor Company; praying. for the passing of an

Act, authorizing theI& to purchase the business, rights anid property of other companies,
and for other purposes.

The lionourable Sir James Lougheed laid on the Table of the Senate.
IP.C. 1038, dated May 19, 1919, Amenduient to Issue of War Badges.

(Sesional Paper No. 59g, 1919.)

The'Honourable IMr. Bradbury presented to the :Senate the Bjill (G33), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Stanley Gordon Everslleld."

The said Bull was, on division, read the firat time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tuesday next.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (45), intituled: " An Act to incorporate
the Osinadian Wholesale Grocers Association," was, as amended, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, shail pass.
It was resolved in the affrmative.'
Ordered, That the Clcrk do go down to the House of, Conimons and aequaint that

Hou-se that the Senate have passed this Bill, with an amendment, to which they desire
their concurrence.

Beith,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Oasgraiù,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
De Veber,
Domfille,
Donnelly,
Douglas,

Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRIAYERS.
2.30 PJdM.
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Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Bill (E3), intituled: "An Act for the relief
of Jean Donaldson Sifton," was, on division, read the third turne.

The question was put whether this 'Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that House the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Conimittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
theni, with the request that the saine be returned, to this bouse.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading of the Bull- (74),
intituled: "lAn Act to amend The Fertilizers Act, 1909," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday ýnext.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Comn ittee of the Whole Ilouse on Bill (1ô), intituled: "An Act
to incorporate Canadian National Railway Company and respecting Canadian National
:Railways."

(In the (Jommittee.)

Clauses 6 and 13 were reconsideredl and agreed to.
Clause 16 was reconsidered, and it was moved that it be amended Iby adding the

following words at the end of the said Clause:-
" The books and accounts of the Company shail be audited by chartered or licensed

accountants appointed froin tixne to time by the Governor in Council."
The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendînent, it was declared

in the negative.
The ýsaid clause was then agreed to without amendment.
Clauses 19 and 22 were reconsidered and agreed to.
Clauses 23 to 31, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
First and Second Schedules were read and agreed to.
)Preamble again read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.

After some tirne the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable IMr. Bradbury, froin the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saineto the Sonate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placedl on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rlead-
ing on Monday next.

i9ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (F3), intîtuiled: " An Act for the
relief of Andrew Pepper," was, on division, read the Second turne, sud

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third iReading on1
Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bilt (3M), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Calgary and Fernie Railway Comnpany," was read the second turne, and

IReferred to the Standing Comimittee on Railways, Telegraphs and barbours.,

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill' (94), intituled: "An Act respecting
Dominion Water Poývers," was read the second turne, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the'Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole on Monday next.
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The Order ai the Day being cifled for the Second Reading' of the Bill (106),
intitiled: " An Act Ïo amend The BiologiealBoard Act," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Tuesday next.

The Order of the %ay being ealled. for the consideration in a Cominittee of the
Who].e on the Bill (68), intituled: "An Act for granting to His, Maj esty aid for
Demobilization and other purposes," it wua1

Ordere, That the saine-be postponed -until Monday next.

The Senate, adjourned.
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Monday, May 26th, 1919.

The Members couvened were-

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUJC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs'

Beith, Domvllle, McLennan, Sharpe,
Belcourt, Farrell, McSweeney, Shatford,
Blain, Fisher, Michener, Talbot,
Blondin, Forget, Mitchell, -Tanner,
Bostock, Fowler, Nicholls, Taylor,
IBourque, Girtoir, Planta, Thompson,
Boyer, ilarmer, Power, Thorne,
Bradbury, Laird, Pringle, Todd,
Oloran, Lavergne, Prowse, Turriff,
Daniel, Lougheed Roche, Watson,
David, (Sir James), Ross Webster,
rennm, Lynch-Stiiunton, (Mjddletun), Willoughby,
Dessaulles, McLean, Schaffner, Yeo.
De Veber,

PRAYERS.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bil11 (74), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Fertilizers Act, 1909,"1 was read the third time.

The question was put whether this 1Bi11 shall psss.
Tt was resolved in the afflirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of G ommons and acquaint tb.at

House that the Sen&te have passed this Bil11 without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading of the Bull (70),
intituled: "lAn Act to incorporate Canadian National Railway Oompany and respect-
ing Canadian National Railways," it was

Ordered, That, the samne be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bil11 (F3), intituled: "An Act for- the
relief of Andrew Pepper," was,ý on division, read the third time.

The question was put whcthor this Bi111 shaîl pasà.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down-to the flouse of Commons and &cquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed. this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to conimunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Comiîttee on Divorce, together with- ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same 'be returned. to this flouse.

The Order of the Day «being called for the Second Reading of the Bil11 (03),
intituhed: " An Act respecting the Adulter&tion of Food sud Drugs."

With leave of the Senate, sud on motion of the Honourable Sir James Lougheed,
it was,

Ordered, That the said Bil11 be withdrawn.
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The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading 'of the Bill (78),
mntituled: " An Act to amend the Criminal Code (Sexual offences)."

Ordered, That the same ho postponed. until Thursday next.

'Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (18), intituled: " An Act respecting
Bankruptcy," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole on We-dnesdy next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Committee of the Whole flouse on the Bill (94), intituled: " An Act
respecting Dominion Water Powers."

After some time the Sonate was'resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Thompson, from, the said Oommittee, reported that they had

gone throngh the said Bill, and had directed him. to report the same to the Sonate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for- a Third Read-
ing tc,-inorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (68), intituled: " An Act for
granting to His Majesty aid for Demobilization and other purposes."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Sonate was resumed, and the Ronourable Mr. Sharpe, from
the said Conunittee, reported that they had taken the said Bill into consideration,
made some progress thereon, and asked leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a Conunittee of the Whole to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(107), intituled ý " An Act to confirm the Order in Council of the Twenty-fourth day
of February, 1919, prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture and Transportation of
Intoxîcating Liquors, and the Order inCouneil of the Twelfth. day of April, 1fl, in
amendmient thereof."

The said Bill was rond the firet timc, and Ordered, That it be placed n the
Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on Wednesday.

A Message was brouglit from, the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(116), intituled: -An Act to amend the Royal Northwest Mounted Police Act?>

The said Bill was-read the flrst tiiue, and Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders
of the Day for a Second Reading on Wednesday next.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Conunons by their Clerk to return the
following Bil:-

J2, "An Act for the relief of Martha Canipbeilý"
K2," An Act for the relief of Rosa flirst."1
M2, " An Act for the relief of David Jamieson."
N2, " An Act for the relief of Lillian Korth."'
02, "An Act for the relief of Thomas Davies."
S-14
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P2, "An Act for the relief of Frederick Mil-Iman."
Q2, "An Act for the relief of George Irvine Tuck."
S2, "An Act for the relief of Wilmot Orley Wiles."
T2, "An Act for the relief of Mary King."
V2. "An Act for the relief of William Herman Depper."
V2, "An Act for the relief of William Rogers Latme-r.r
X2, "An Act for the relief of William ]?inkerton."
And to' acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bills, without any

amendment.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk, in the follow-
ing words:-

flOUSE 0F COMMONS,

FRIDAY, 23RD MAY, 1919.

Reeolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to, return to that flouse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to whom,
were referred the Petitions on which the following Bills were foùinded,

Bull No. 89 (Letter J2 of the Senate), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief'of Martha
CJampbell."

Bull No. 90 (Lette K2 of the Senate), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Rosa
Hiret"

Bill1 No. 97 (Letter M2 of the Senate), intituled: '<An Act for the relief of
IDavid Jamieson."

Bill No. 98 (Letter N2 of the Senate), intitnled: "An Act for the relief of
Lillian North."

Bih11 No. 99 (Letter 02 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Thomas Dais'

Bil11 No. 100 (Letter P2 of the Sonate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Frederick Milirnan."

Bill No. 101 (Letter Q2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
George Irvine Tuck."

Bilt No. 103 (Letter 8S2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Wilmot Orley Wiles."

Bill No. 108 (Lcttcr T2 of the Sonate), intituled: "An Act for, the relief of
Mary King."

Bull No. 109 (Letter U2 of the Sonate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
William Hernian IDepper."

iBill No. 110 (Letter V2 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
William Rogers, Latimer."

Bull No. 112 (Letter X2 of the Senate), intitnled: "An Act for the relief of
William Pinkerton."

Ordered, That the (Jler< of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Sonate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTUIRITP,
Clerk of the Commons.

The, fimmurable Mr. Watson presented to the Senate the Bill (HaG), intituled:
"An Act respecting The Alberta-Saskatchewan Life In8urance Oompany."ý

The said Bill was rèad the flrst tume, and
Ordered, That, it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rea ding on

Wednesday next.
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The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjoumned Debate on the
Motion of the Honourâble Mfr. Nichoýls:

That he wiil RaU the attention 'of the Senate to
1. An agreement between the Government of Canada and the Dominion Iron and

Steel Corporation, which permits that corporation to imaport free of customs duties
certain machinery and supplies.

2. That a Return to an Order of 'the Senate disdloses that no specifie,"Order in
Cou-ncil has been passed, permit 'ting sucli free importation, and will inquire Under what
Regulation gueh authority has been given, it wae

* Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-inorrow.

The Senate adjourned.

S -14ý
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Tuesday, May 27th, 1919.

The Members convened were

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDIU, Speaker,

1 Ther Honourable Messieurs

De V'eber,
iDomille,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
iFarrell,
Fisher,
Forgei,
Fowler,
Girroir,
flarmner,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynah-Staunton,
McCall,

MoLean,
MeLennan,
Mosweeney,
Michener,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Roche,
Ross

IRoss
(Moosejaw),

'he following Petitions were presented:

By the Hon. Mr. Blain:

]?ifty-five petitions; praying for the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honourable Mr. DeVeber, froni the Standing Committee on Public Ilealth
and Inspcction of Foods, prcscntcd thoir Third Report.

The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

OMMITEF, IROOM NO. '10,

THUùRsDAY, 22nd May, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Publie lFealth and Inspection of Foods beg'leave te
make their Third Report as follows:

In pursuance of the Resolution of the Senate of the 21st May, 1919, the Coni-
mittee proceeded to the investigation of the gluten content in varions articles of food
offered for public consumption.

202 1919

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Béique,
iBeith,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bostoek,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
(Jhoquette,
Oloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
i'hompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo-

IPRAYERS.
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The Committee recommend
1. That in view of the fact that of the sainples of gluten foeur manufactured ini

Canada analyzed in the laboratory of the Departinent of Inland Revenue up to the
year 1916, nlot one camne up to thc standard required hy law, the Departinent of Trade
tind Commerce take immediate action to protect the public front having fraudulent
preparations of this character imposed lapon them.

2. That ail manufacturers of gluten preparations be obliged by ilaw to idicate
on the containers thereof the percentage of protein and the percentage of starch cou-
ained in the said preparations, and that prier to the sale thereof, the manufacturer

b0 obliged to subinit samples to thec Chief Dominion Analyst <for the purpose of
ýnalysis.

3. That a copy of the foregoing recommendations be transmitted to the Depart-
ment of Trade and Commerce.

The Committee beg to subinit Éerewith thue evidence given before the Committee
by Dr. A. McGill, Chief Dominion Analyst, and Dr. J. B. H1olingsworth, Chief Food
Inspector, iFealth Departinent of the City of Ottawa.

With reference to the authority granted the Conirittee to investigate soothing
Fyrup preparations, the Committee 'understand that this subject is before a Speciai
Comm ittee of the bouse of Commons to whom has been referred The Proprietary or
"atent Medicine Amendinent Act, recently passed by the Senate.

The Committee therefore beg to subinit that a similar investigation by this Coin--
;nittee at the present moment is inadvisable.

Ail whieh is respectfully submitted.

L. GEO. DE VEBER,
dhairman.

Ordered, Iliat the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Mr. Dennis from the Standing Committee on1 Debates and
Reporting, presented their Second Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE IRoom No. 'Î0,

THuaZSDAY, 2ý2nd May, 1919.

Thc Standing Committcc on 'Dcbates and iReporting bcg leave to malie thcir
Second Report.

-Your Committee reconinend that Mr. A. B. Hannay's appointinent be continued
for the present Session upon the teris set forth in the Report of the Committee on
Debates and Reporting of June â3rd, 1913; and that iMr. E. Fortier be employed as
provided iun the said Report.

Ail which is respectfully subbmitted.

WM. IYENNIS,
(Jhairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for 'conisidera-
tien to-morrow.

The Hononrable Mr. iRoss (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,,,
presented their Forty-third Report.
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The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 371,
MoiNDÂY, 26th May, l1119.

The Standing Committee on Divorrce beg leave to make their Forty-third Report
as follows

In the matter of the Petition of Herbert Johni Lawrence, of thta City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario, smoke inspector; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve bis marriage with Jessie Lawrence, formerly of the said CYity, and for such
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Cominittee have, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliamenft, the.petition, the evidenee of publication of the
notice, the evidence- of the service on the Reapondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The (Jommittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the matters set, forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Joinmittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the <Jomxittee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comnittee.

5. The Committee recomxnend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said. marriage.

6. llerewîth ià suhmitted a draft, approved by the Cominittee, of a Bull to that
effect.

7. The Committee reu*ommend that out of the fees of $210 paid upon the petition,
the sum of $150 be refunded to the peVitioner.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chairm an.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed'on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), froin the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-fourth Report.

The same was then rcad by the Clerk, as follows:

Tua. SENATE,

OMMTTEE Room No. 371,
MVOËDAY., 26th May, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-fourth Report,
as follows:

In the inatter of the Petition of Mabel Anina Ferguson, of the City of Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of -an Act to dissolve lier marrnage
with George Hlenry Ferguson, of the said City, commercial traveller, and for such
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in ohedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition,ý the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and ail
other papers referred with the petition.
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2. The Ooxpmittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material res'pets.

8. The Coxnmittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion axnd have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner te the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Coinmittee recommend that a Bill bc passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Cominittee, of a B3ill te that
effect.

7. The Coinmittee reconimend that the fees of $210 paid upon the petition be
refunded to the petitioner, less the sum of $25 to apply on the cost of printing and
translation.

Ail which is respectfully s'ubmitted.
W. B. IROSS,

Chairman.

It was, on dIivision, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
Day for consideration on iFriday next.

The Ilonourahile Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-fifth Report.

The same was then read by the Cler<, as, follows:

TEiE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE ROOM No. 371,

'MONDAY, 26th MAay, 1919.

The Standing Coinrnittee on Divorce, beg leave to make their Forty-flfth Report,
as follows:

lu the matter of the Petition of Annie Miville, of the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage with
Alfred Josephi Miville, formerly of the said City, and for sucli further and other relief
as t.~ t he Senate may seem meet.

1 The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
noti et of application te Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication. of the
notice, the. evidence of the service on'the Respondent of a copy of the, notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2., The Conimittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with ini ail inaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tien and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testirnony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Comimittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

llerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
elffeet.

Ail whieh is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS,

Chai rman.
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It wes, on'division, Ordered, That the said Report be- placed on the Ordlers of the
Day for, consideration on Friday next.

The Honourahie Mr. Ross (Middieton), from the Standing Committee on-Divorce,
presented their Forty-sixth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as foilows:

THE SENÂTE,

CommiTTEE Room No. 371,

MONDAY, 2Oth May, 1919.

The Standing Com.mittee ou-Divorce beg leave to make their iorty-sixth Report,
as foilowe:

In the matter of the Petition of James Frederick Neiid, of the City of Toronto,
in the Province of Ontario, electrical engineer; praying for the passing of an Act to
dissolve bis marriage with Everline Gertrude Neild of the said City, and for sueh
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem: niet.

1. The Oommittee have, in obedience to, the Rules of the Senate, 4sxained the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidience of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The (Jommittce find thât t]he requireinents of the Ruice of tho Sonate have been
coxnplied with ini ail ineteriai respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report hcrewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers end instrumenis referred to, the Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committce recommend that a Bull be passed. diesolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

llerewith îe submitted a draft, approve d by the Committce, of a Bill to, that
effect.

Ail which je respectfuliy submitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chai rman.

It *as, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
I)ay for consideration on Friday next.

The Order of the Day being caiied for the Tbhid Reading of thc Bill (70),
intituled: " lAn Act to incorporate Canadian National Railvay Company and respect-
ing *Janadian National Raiiways."

It was moved,
That the said Bill be now read the third turne.
It wes moved in amendinent, by the ilonourabie Mr. l3oetock,
That the aeid Bull be not now read the third time, but that it he referred back to

the Committce of the Whole in order that the foilowing words may be added to clause
16:-

"lThe books and accounts of the Company.shall be audited by chartered or licensed
accountents appointed from time to time by the Governor in Council whose report
shahl be laid before Parliament et the session inunediateiy'foilowing the close of the
fiscal year.»
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The question of concurrence being put on the said motion in amendinent, the
Senate divided and the names being called for, they were taken dowij as follows -

Beith,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Dandurand,
David,

CONTENTS:
The Honourable Messieurs

Dessaulles, Legrie,
De Veber, McSweeney,
Domville, Mitchell,
Douglas, Power,
Farrell, Prowse,
Forget, Ratz,
Lavergne, Roche,

NoN'UCONTENTS:
The Honourable Messieurs

Ross (Moosejaw),
Talbot,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
Yeo-28&

Barnard, Fisher, McLennan, Sharpe,
Beaubien, Fowler, Michener, Shatford,
Bennett, Girroir, Milne, Bmith,
Blain, Laird, Mulholland, Tanner,
Boluc (Speaker), L'Espérance, Planta, Taylor,
Bourque, Lougheed Pope, Thorne,
Bradbury, (Sir James), Pringle, 1todd,
Daniel, Lynch-Staunton, Ross (Middleton), Turriff,
Dennis, MeLean, Schaffner, Webster,
Donnelly, Willoughby--37.

So it was dedlared in the negative.
The question being again put on the main motion,
It was moved in amendment by the Honourable Mr. Watson,
That the said Bill be not now read tihe third time but be referred back to the

Committcc of tho Whole iW order that the following words be inserted at the tnd of
clause 1:

"At least two of the said Directors shall be appointed upon the recominendation of
the employees of the Canadian National Railways."

The question of concurrence beîng put on the said motion in amenduient, the
Senate divided and the names being called for, they were taken down as follows:

Beith,
Bostock,
foyer,
Casgrain,
Choquette.
Dandurand,
David,

Barnard,
Beaubien,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bolduc (Speaker),
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Daniel,
Dennis,

CONTENTS:
The Honourable Messieurs

Dessaulles. Lavergne,
De Veber, Legris,
T>omvillp-, Mcsweeney,
Douglas, Mitchell,
Farrell, Power,
Forget, Ross (Moosejaw),

NoxrCONTENTS:

The -Honourable Messieurs
Donnelly, MeLean,
Fisher, MeLennan,
Fowler, Michener,
Girroir, Milne,
Laird, Mulholland,
L'Espérance, Planta,
Lougheed Pope,

(Sir James), Pringle,
Lynch-Staunton, Ross (Middleton),,

Talbot,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Watson,
Yeo--26.

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Thorne,
Todd,
Webster,
Willoughby-36.

So it was dedlared in the negative.
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The question being again put on the main motion, it was resolved in the afflimative.
The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the 4Jlerk do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill without any ainendnient.

Pursuant to 1the Order of the, Day, the IBill (94), intituled: " An Act respecting
Dominion Water Powers," wasread the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Blouse of Gommons and acquaint that

llose that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pûrsuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned, during pleasnre sud
again put into a 4jonnittee of the Whole on the Bill (52), intituled: " An Act to
amend The Immigration Act."

(In the (Jommittee.)

Section 2 was again considered and amended as follows
Page 2, line 2.-After " Canada " insert " or hy any person belonging to the pro-

Iiibited or undesirable classes within the mcaning of Section 41 of this Aut."
The said section, as amended, was agreed to.
Section 3 wae read and it was moved to amend siib-section ti thereof by adding the

fohlowing as paragraph (u).
"(u) Persons who were alien enemies of lUis lMajesty at any tiine during the war

that commenced in August, 1914."
Thesaid amondment was, with leave of the Committee, withdrawn.
The said section was then agreed to without amendment.
Section 4 to 14, both inclusive, were severally read and agreed to.
Section 15 was read, and it was moved to amend the said section as foliows:
Page 8, fine 20.-Leave out from " person " to " advocates" in line 21, and insert

the following:
" who was not born in Canada or bas not been resident in Canada for at least

twenty-flve years, whether sueli person is a British siibject or not ".
The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendment, it was declared

in the negative. 1
It was again moved to amend the said section, as follows:
Page 8, line 36.-After " government," insert "or whose 'public conduet or writ-

ings is a menace or danger -to the maintenance -of law and order ".
The question of ooucurrenre heng put upon the said ameudmont, it was docharcd

in the negative.

The said section was then agreed to without amcndment.
Sections 16 to 26, both inclusive, were severallyr read and agreed to.
Preamble again read and agrecd to.
Titie again read and agree4 to.

After gome time the Senate was rèsumed, and
The Hlonourable iMr. Blain, £rom the said. Committee, reported that they had

gone-through the said Bill and had directed him to report the same to the Senate with
one amendment.

The said amendinent was then read by the Clerk.
With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That iRule 24a and d be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
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The said axnendment was then agreed to.
,Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read.-

ing to-mnorrow.

A Message was brought from the Ilouse of GCommons hy their Clerk with the Bill
(65), intituled: "An Act to incorporate The North-west Route, Limited."1

The said Bill 'was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for'a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was brought from. the bluse of Commons by their Olerk with the 1Diii
(72), intituled: - lAn Act to incorporate The Athabasca, Grande Prairie and Fort
Vermilion Railway Comnpany."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

A Message was hrought from the bouse of Gommons by their Clerk with the Bill
(117), intituled: IlAn Act to authorize an extension of time for the completion of the
Saint John and Quêbec Railway 1between Centreile, in the County of Carleton, and
Andover, in the County of Victoria, N.,BY'

The said Bill was read the first turne, and
Ordered, That it be piaced ohl the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading on,

Friday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of ýeommons by their Clerk with the Bill
(119), intituled: "An Act to amend the Acts respeeting the appointment of a barbour
Master at the l'ont of Flifax."

The said Bili was nead the first turne, and
Ordered, That'it be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

>Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (03), întituled: "lAn Act for the relief
of Stanley Gordon Eversfieldl," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordened, That it be placed on the Ordens 'of the Day for a Third Reading
to-mornow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (106),
intituled: "lAn Act to 'amend The Biological Board Act," it was

Ordened, That the saine be postponed untiL Friday next.

Pursuant to the Onder of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasune and
again put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (68), intituled: "lAn Act for
grartling to uis Majesty aid for Demobilization and other purposes."

(In? the Committee.)

After some tirne the Senate was resumed, and
The bonounable Mn. Willoughby, froin the said Committee, reported that they

had gone through the said Bill, and hadl directed him to report the saine to the Senate
without any ameudment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.
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The Order of the Day being cýalled for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Motion of the Honourable, Mr. Nicholls:

That he vill cali the, attention of the Senate to-
1. An agreement between the Government of Canada and the Dominion Iron and

Steel 'Corporation, which perinits that corporation to import free of customs dutie
certain machinery and supplies.

2. That a IReturn to, an Order of the Senate discloses that no specifle Order in
Council has been passed, permitting sucli free importation, and will inqiuire under what
Regulation sucli authority has been given, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-nxorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate on-the
motion of the Honouraible Mir. Pope,

Resolved, That there sliould.be established in Canada a National Free Compiilsory
Sehool Systemn, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponod until Monday next.

The Sonate adjourned.
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Wednesday, May 28th,'1919.

The Members'convened. were:

The ilonourable JOSEPH BOLDU{, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Barnard,
Beaubien,
lBéique,
iBeith,
Bennett,
Blaîn,
B3londin,
Bostdck,'
Bourque$
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Cloran,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,

PRA YERS.

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Domville,
Donnelly ,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
ilarmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyuch-Staunton,
?McCall,
Melean,
Melennan,

McSweeney,
Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Ratz,
Roche,
iRoss

(Mîddletoù),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Schaffner,

The jUonourable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Conllittee on IRailiways, Tele-
graphs and llarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (34), intituled: "An Act respect-
ing The Canadian Pacific Railway Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same with-an amendment, which he
was ready to suibmit whcnever the Senate would be pleased to reoeive it.

The said amèndment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 2, line 36-For " shal"' substitute "gmay "

Ordered, That the said amendment be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
grapha and llaihours, to whom was reftrred the Bill (35), intituled -*"An Act respect-
ing The Esquimait and Nanaimo Railway Company," reported that they had gone
through the said Bill and had directed hixn to report the same to the Senate without any
amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.-

The Honourable Mr. Blain, front the Standing Comxnittec on Railways, Tele-
graphs and ilarbours,-to whom was referred the Bill (33), intituled: " An Act respect-
ing The Calgary and Fernie lRailway Company," reported that they had gone through
tho said Bill and had dircctcd him to report the same to the Senate without any
amendment.

Orderçd, Thàt the said Bill be placed on the Orders, of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.
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Sharpe,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
Willoughby,
Yeo.
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The Honourable iMr. Blain, from the Standing Conunittee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, to whom was 'referred the Bill (23), intituled: "An Act respect-
ing The Mlanitoba and North .Western Railway Company," reported that they had
gone through the said B3ill and had directed him, to report the saine to the Senate with-
out any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Honourable Mir. Blain, from the Standing Commrittee on -Railway's, Tele-
graplis and HIdrhours, to whom was referred the Bill (Z2), intituled: "lAn Act respect-
ing The Canadian Pacifie Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the -said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Honourable ?Mr. Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, -Tele-
graphs and iHarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (Aâ), intituled: "lAn Act respect-
ing The Grand River Railway Company," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill and had directed himi to report the saine to the Senate without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill le placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mfr. Blain, froin the 'Standing Conimittc on Railways, Tele-graphs and Harbours, to whom. was referred the Bill (B3), intituled: "lAn Act respect-
ing The Ottawa Northern and Western Railway Company," reported that they had gonethrough the said Bill and had directed him to, report the saine to the Senate without
any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of thé Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Honourable Mfr. Dennis, from the Standing Committee on Debates and
Reporting, presented their Third'Report.

The samne was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 70,

TUESDAY, 27th May, 1919.
The Standing Committee on hfebates and Reporting beg leave to make their

Third Report.
.Your Committee have had under considération a report from the Editor of

Debates, recommending that the two amanuenses employed in the Debates office be
paid the full rate of flve dollars ($5.00) per day for each day of the Session without
any deductions for adjournments.

The Editor represents that the ivork imposed upon the amanuenses during the
present Session lias been very heavy and that the adjour'nments for which deductions
are made are too -brief to be used remuneratively by them.

The Committee therefore beg to recommend that the amanuenses employed iii
th 'e Debates Office lie paid at the rate of five dollars ($5.00) per day for each day
of the present Session.

Ail which is respectfully submitted
WM. DENNIS,

Chaitrian.
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Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
ation to-morrlow.

The Ilonourabie Mr. Dennis froin the 'Standing Committee on Debates and
Reporting, presented their Fourth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SM*ATZj
COMMITTEE Room NÇo. 70,

TuEsuÂy, 27th May, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Debates and Reporting beg leave to inake their
]?ourth Report.

The Committee have, in obedieuce to the Order of Reference of the 29th April,
1919, considered the communication from the King's Printer submitting the present
ps well as the proposed scale of rates to be charged for special editions of Senators'
,ipeeches

The Committee recoinmend that in view of the large increase in wages and paper
the scale of rates proposed to be charged be approved.'

Ail which is respectfully submitted.W. E NS

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

XVil leave of the Senate, and on motion of the Honourable Mr. L'Esperance
it -%vas

1Ordered, That the flrst Order of the Day for Monday, June 2nd, for resuming
the adjourned debate on the motion of the Hlonourable Mr. Pope;

"Resolved, That there should be establîshed in'Canada a iNational Free Coin-
pnlsory School Systein," be placed on the Orders of the Day for to-day,' and that
it be the last Order.

The Order of the Day being called fur the Third Reading of the Bull (52),
intituled: " An Act to amend The Immigration Act," as amended, it was

Ordered, Thot the saine be postponed until, to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (GS), intituled: "An Act for the
rYelief of Stanley Gordon Eversfield," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pase,
Il was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, Thot the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

Iouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
ailso to comniunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the saine be returned to this Ilouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (68), intitnled: " An Act for grant-
ing te Ilis Majesty aid for Demobihization and other purposes,"l was read the third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

leuse that thje Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
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Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, fthe Senafe was adjourned duriug pleasure and
put info a Commifiee of the Whole on the Bill (18), intituled: " An Acf respect-
ing Bankruptcy."

(In the Commiltee.)

Tifle read and posfponed.
Preanmble read and posfponed.
Clauses 1 f0 5, bofh inclusive, severally read snd agreed f0.
Clause 6 was read and~ suil-section (5b) thereof was postponed, the remaining para-

graplis were agreed to.
Clause 7 was read and agreed f0.

Clause,8 was read and sub-section (2) thereof was struck out and the following
substifuted therefor.

'2Notwithstanding anything in this part appearing, no0 acf or omission of a
debtor in respect of any, debt which-

(a) was contracf cd or existed before fthe coming into operafion of this Acf;

(b) is or is evidenced by any judgment or negotiable or renewable inttu-
ment the cause or' consideration whereof (whefher or nof such judgment or
instrument is a renewal or one of several re.ncwals wheuever had or made, pro-
ceeding from tlic same cause or consideration) exisfed before fhe comiug info
operation of flue Act;

shahl be deemed an avallable acf of bankrupey, nor shall any sudh ddbt bc doomed
sufficienf f0 found the presenfation of a bankruptcy pefition, but if shahl le provable
in any proceedings otherwise founded under fhis part, and otherwise."

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed f o.
Clauses 9 and 10 were rcad and agreed f0.

Clause il was read and ameuded as follows-
Page 9, hune 25.-Affer " property " insert " Provided fIat this paragrapli shahl noc

apply f0 any execution or other process issued againsf real or immovable properfy under
or byvirfue of a judgmeuf regisfered prior fo the comiug into operation of this Act,
whiich judgmenf, as flic result of sucli registrafion, became, under flic laws of fhe ,prov-
ince wherciu if was enfercd, a charge, lien or hypofliec upon or of sncob real or immov-
able property."

If was moved lu ameudmeuf f0 substifufe flic following lu lieu of paragrapli (b)
of Clause il of flie Bill-:I

11. " (b) ail oflier affadlimeuf s, executions or oflier proccss againsf properfy,
exccpf suh fliereof as have becu complet ehy'exccuted by paymeuf f0 flic execution or
other creditor (but shall .lic subjcf f0 a lieu for one ouly bill of cosfs, including
sheriff's fees, wliici -shahl 'bc payable fo fhe garnishiug, affadhiug, or execuf ion credifor
wlio has firat affaclied by way of garnishmcnf or lodged wif h flic alerif an affaclimeuf,
exEec-ufion or oflier process againsf properfy), and excepf such executions or oflier pro-
cess againsf real or imniovable propcrfy, issucd under or by virf uc of a judgmenf whidh
upon*rcgisfrafion became a charge, lien or hypoflic upon real or immovable properfy,
if sueh judgmenf became a charge, lieu ýor hypofliec as aforesaid six mouflis or more
prior f0 the date of the making of a rcciving order or of flic making of an autliorizcd
assigument under this -Acf."-

Furfher considerafion of paragrapli (b) aud flic ameudmeuf s flidreto was posfponed.
* The remaining sub.-gect ions were agreed to.

Clauses 12 and 13 were read and agreed f0.
<)hause 14 was read and amended as follows:
Page 16, hune 16.-For " bonds " substitufe " bond "

Page 17, liue 10.-Strke ouf sub-section (11).
Clauses 15 f0 24, bofli inclusive, severally rcad and agrccd f0.
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Clause 25 was read, paragrapli (a) thereof was postponed, paragraph (b) was
agreed to.

Clauses 9,6 to 30, both inclusive, were severally read and àgreed to.
Clause 311 was read and amendeil as follows:
Page M6, uine 25.-After Ilmaking " strike out Ilthereof "

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.

6 O'clock.

Clauses8 82 to 36, both inclusive, severally rend and agreed to.
Clause e~ read and amended by adding the following to sub-section (ý8) thereof:-
IlThe trustee shahl, flot later than six months after lie is at liberty pursuant to

the provisions of this section to distribute the proceeds of the estate of the bankrupt
or assignor, pay to the Receiver Generni of Canada ail declared but unpaid dividende
remaining in his banda, and shaîl at the same lime provide a liat of the names and post
office addresses, so far as known, of the creditors entitled, showing the respective
amou.nts payable to the respective creditors. The IReceiver General shail, thereafler,
upon application made, pay- to any nnpaid creditor his proper dividend as show" on
sncb list, and such payment shall have effect as if mnade by the trustee ".

The said Clause was furtber amended by strîiking ont sub-section (10a) and (b)
thereof.

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clauses 38 and »9 were severally read and agreed to.
Clause 40 was rend and amended as follows:
Page 32, hune 14.-Leave ont from "ldebtor " to (3) in line 19, and insert "Provided

always that tbe remuneration of the trustée for ail services shahl not under any circum.-
stances exceed five per ce~nt of the cash recipts."

Further consideration of the saidClause was postponed.
<Clauses 41 to 43, both inclusive,,severally rend and agreed to.

Clause 44 was rend and postpoued.
Clauses 45 to 49, both inclusive, severally rend and agreed to.
Clause 50 rend and postponed.
Clause 51 rend and agreed to.

The Ilonourable Mr. McLean, from the said Committee, reported that they had
taken the said Bihl into consideration, made ýsome progress thereon, and asked leave
to sit again.

Ord-ered, Thnt the said Bill be plnced on the Orders of the Day for further
,consideration in a Committce of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursnant to tbe Order of the Day, .tbe Bill (113), intituled: "lAu Act respectiug
The Alberta-Saskatcbewan Life Insurance Company," was rend the second time, and

iReferred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The -Order of the Day being called for the Second IReading of the Bill (107),
intituhed: "lAn Act to confirm the Order in honcil of' the twenty-fourth day of
February, 1919, probibiting the Importation, Manufacture and T1ransportation of
Iutoxieating, Liquors, and the Order in Council of the twçlfth day of April, 1P19, in
ameudmeut thereof," it was

Ordered, Tbat the ame be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being cahhed for the Second 'Reading of the Bill (116),
iutituhed: "lAu Act to amend The Royal Northwest Monnted Police Act," it was

Ordered,- That the ame be postponed until to-morrow.
S-15
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The Order of the Day.being called for the consideration of the Third Report of
the Standing Committee 'on Publie llealth and Inspection of Foods, it was

Ordered, That the saine lie postponied until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being calied for the consideration of the Second Report.
of the Standing Cominittee on Debates and Reporting of the Senate, it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-inorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Debate on the
Mlotion of the Rlonourable IMr. Nicholls:

That lie will cali the attention of the Senate to:
1. An. agreement between the Governinent of Canada and tlie Dominion lIon and

Steel Corporation, which permits that corporation to, import free of customns duties
certain machinery and supplies.

.2. That a Return to an Order of the Senate discloses tliat ne specifie Order in
Council lis been paased permitting sucl free importation, and 'will inquire under what
Regulation sucli auÎthority lias been given, it was

Ordered,ý That the saine lie postponed until to-morrow.

'Tlie Order of the Day being 'called for resuxning the, adjourned Debate on the
'Motion of the Honourable Mr. Pope,

Resolved, Tliat there should lie established in Canada a National Free Compulsory
'ýcfool Systeni, it was

Ordered, Tliat tlie saine lie postponed until to-niorrow.

A Message was brouglit froin tlie fouse of Gommons by tlieir Clerk witli the Bill
(118), intituled: " An Act to amend tlie Militia Pension Act."

Tlie said IBili wgLs read the firet turne, and
Ordered, That if be placed on the Orders of the D2ay for a Second Reading on

Fridoy.

A 'Message was brouglit from the flouse of -Commons by tlieir Clerk to, return
the Bill (45), intituled: "An Act to incorporate tlie Canadian Wholesale Grocers
Association,"

And to acquaint the Senate tliat tliey have agreed to tlie amendinents mnade. by
the Senate te tlie said B3ill, without any amendmnent.

The Sonate adjourned.
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Thursday, May 29t1i, 1919.

The iMembers convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPU- BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Hlonourable 'Messieurs

Domville,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Ilarmer,
Laird,
La-vergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
IMCCNal,

MeLean,
MoLennan,
lMcSweeney,
Michener,
iMilne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Nichoils,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),

Ross
(IMoosejaw),

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRAY1E1S.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table of the Senate, Return
to an Order of the Senate, dated lMay 13, 1919, showing:

1. A copy of the evidence taken on an inquiry of the Department of Railways
through the dlaims agent at Moncton, New Brunswick, into the dlaim of Mrs. Annie
Girroir, of Tracadia, Nova Scotia, widow, for damages to lier property by water
claimed to have been caused by the narrowing of the railway bridges opposite said
property.

2. The names of the witnesses examied.
3. The time spent at said exaniination.
4. The place wbere said examination was held.
5. Whether the claimant was present or was r.eprescnted by Counsel at said in'quiry.
6. Whether the claimant was given notice of said inquiry.
7. What length of notice waàs given claixuant previous to the date set for said

inquiry.
8. A copy of the decision of the Legal Dcpartment of Railways with regard to said

dlaim.
(Se gsional Papers No. 270, 1919.)

Also, copy of an Order in Council dated IMay 3, 1919, with respect to Soldiers
Settlement Board affecting Dominion Lands in accordance with Chapter 21, Section
8, Sub-aection 2 of the Statutes of Canada, 1917.

(Sessiosnal Papers, No. 100a, 1919.)
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B arnard,
Béqueý,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bostock,
IBourque,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Choquette,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
De Veher,
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On .motion, it was Ordered, That the fee in the application of James A. Archer
for a Bull of Divorce,'be refunded, Iess the cost of translation and printing.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third iReading of the Bull (52), intituled:
"An Act to amend The Immigration Act," as amended, it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Z2), intituled: " An Act respecting
The £anadian Pacifie Railway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dJown to the luse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse, that the Senate have passed this Bill, to whîch they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (B3), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Ottawa Northern and Western Railway Company,' was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (23), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Manitoba and North-Western Railway ýCom1pany of Canada," was read the third
tinie.

The, question was put whether this Bill shall pas.
It was resolved in the affirmative.î
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the H.ouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (35), intituled - " An Act r especting
The Esquiinalt and Nanaimo Railway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
Tt wus resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaii4t that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the «Day, the Bill (A3), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Grand River ]lailway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed thîs Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (33), intituhed: " An Act respecting
The Calgary and Fernie Railway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the axnendmnent made by the Standing Committee -on Rai1ways, Telegraplis and Uar-
bours te the Bill (94), intituled: " An Act respecting The Canadian Pacific ]iailway
Company?'

The said amendment was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing to-morrow.
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The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (78),
intituled: " An Act to amend the Criminal Code (Sexual offences)."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Wednesday' next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Third Report
of the Standing Committee on Debates and iReporting of the Senate, it was

Ordered, That the samne be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the Senate procteeded to the consideration of
the Fourth Report of the Standing Conunittee on Debates and Reporting of the Senate.

The said report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Conimittee of the Whole on the IBill (18), intituled:- "An Act respect-
ing Bankruptcy."

(ln the Com mittee.)

The amendmeut made to Clause 8 was reconsidered, and the following words were
inserted in paragrapli (b) thereof:

After " renewals " strike ont " whenever" and after " made " insert "before or
after the coming into force of this Act ".

Clause 40 was recý-onsidered, and further amended as follows:
Page 32, line 7.-Leave out from. " meeting " to " (2) " in line 9.
Page 12, uine 13.-For " review " substitute " reduction "

Page 32, line 14.-After " creditor" insert "or ".
Page 32, line 14.-Leave out from "debtor" to " (3) " in line le, and insert the

following as sub-section (3):
'l(3) The remuneration of the trustee for ail services shall not under any circuma-

stances exceed five per cent of the cash reeipts."
Sub-section (8) to become sub-section (4).
The said Clause, as amended, was agreed to.
Clause 43 was reconsidered and amended, as follows:
Page 35, lina 23.-Leave ont from ' may " to " be " in line 25.
Page 3Z, line W2.Leave ont from " trusteea" to "lhis"i li ne 33, and insert

"unless it concerus
The said Clause, as amended, was agreed to.
Clauses 52 to 61f, both inclusive, were severally read and agreed to.
Clause 67 was read and amendcd, as follow8 s
Leave out Clause 67 and insert the following substituted, therefor:
" 67. AiU attorneys, solicitors and counsel acting for the trustee or for the estate

of a debtor in respect of proceedings under this Act shall be paid out of the assets
of sucli estate their reasonable costs and fees as fixed in a tariff provided by general,
mIles; but except as hereinafter provided, the aggregate amount of snch costs and
f ees so payable out of tire assets of estates whereof the gross proceeds exceed llve
thousand dollars shah flot exeeed five par cantum of such gross, proceeds. This pro-
vision shahl fot disentifle snch attorneys. solicitors and counsel to, any cost8 or fees
which may be awarded against or ba payable by persons other than the trustee or
the estate of the debtor, and not withstanding anything in this Act contained, in
estates whereof the gross proceeds do not excead five thousand dollars, the costs or
fees payable xnay, by unanimous vote of the inspectors, be increased to any amnount
not; to, exceed ten par cantum. of the gross proceeds of such estate. Such tariff shall
'direct by whom and in whiat inanner sncb costs and fees are to be eollected an-d
accountad for and to what aècount they shall be paid."
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The said Clause, as amended, was agreed to.
Clauses 68 to, 73, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Clause 74 was read and ilmended, as follows:
For paragrapli (d) suhstitute the following:
" (d) if the appeal is from the grant or refusai to, grant a discliarge and the

aggregate of the unpaid dlaims of creditors exceed five hundred dollars
The said Clause, as amended, was agreed to.
Clauses 75 to 88, both inclusive, were severally read and agreed to.
Clause 89 was read and amended, as follows:
Page S2, line 44.-For " petition " silbstitute " presentation "

The said Clause, as amended, was agreed to.
Clauses 90 to 98, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Lt was moved to strike out ail reference notes, whether to other Acts or otherwise,

appearing in or at the ends of sections, sub-sections and paragraplis throughout the Bill.
The Honourable Mr. Md.ean, from the said Connnittee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed On the Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a Committee of the Whole on Wednesday next, and that il shal 'be the
first Order after Third. Readings.

A Message wais brouglit from the llourie of Comrons hy their Clerk with the Bill
(123), intituled: " An Act for granting to Ris Majesty certain sums of money for the
pnblic service of the financial. year ending the 3lst Mardi, 1920."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, ThfLt it ha placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

Lt being Six o'elock. His fanour the Speaker left the Chair, to res3ume the same
at half past seven o'clock.

7.30 P.M.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (107), intituled:- "An Act lu culifirai
the Order in (jouncil of the twenty-fourth day of February, 1919, prohibiting the
Importation, Manufacture and Transportation of Lntoxicating ILiquors, and the Order
in Council of tie twelfth day of April, 1919, in ameudment thereof," was read the
s.ncond time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the~ Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole on WVednesday next.

Pursuant to. the Order of the Day, the Bill (116), intituled: " An Act to- awiend
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police Act," was read the second lime, and

Ordered, That il heb placed on the Orders of the Day for consideralion iu a rom-
mittee of lhe Whole on Wednesday nexl.

Pursiianl 10 the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Third Report of the Standing Committee on Public flealîli and Inspection of
Foods.

The said report was adiopted.
The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Second Report

of the Standing Committee on Debales and ýReporting of the Senale, it was
Ordered, Thal the same 'be postponed unlil to-morrow.
Pursuant 10 the Order of the Day, the Senate resunied the adjourned Debate on

the Motion of the ilonourable Mr. Nîcholls:
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That lie will cail the attention of the Senateto:
1. An agreement between the Government of Canada and the Dominion Iron and

Steel Corporation, which permits, that corporation t&~ import free of oustoms duties
certain machinery and supplies.

2. That a Ileturn ta an Order of the Senate discloses that no speciflo Order in
Council lias been passed, permitting sucli free importation, and will inquire under what
Regulation sucli authority lias been given.

,Dohated.
The Order of the Day being called for resuming the adjourned Déhate on the

Motion of the Tionourable Mr. pope,
Resolved, That there ihould be established in Canada a National Free Compulsory

'School System, it was
Ordered, That the same be postp'oned until Wednesday next.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Seniate adjourns to-day it do stand adjouraed until

to-morrow afternoon at 2.30.

The Senate adjouryted
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Friday, iMay 3Oth, 1919.

The IMembers convçned were-

The Hlonourable JOSEPH BOLDUIC, Speaker.

The Hlonourable messieurs ~
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Girroir,
Harmer,
Laird,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-Staunton,
MeCall,
Mêlean,
MêLennan,
McSweeney,
*icener,

Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Planta,.
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
llatz,
noche,
Ross

(Middleton),
Ross

(Moosejaw),
Schaffner,

The Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading of the Bill (52), intituled:
"An Act to amend The Immigration Act," as amended, it wae

Oildered, That the same.be postponed until Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (34), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Canadian Pacifie iRailway Company!', as amended, was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass.-
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Or<lpred, That the Clerk do go down to the Hbuse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse lthat the Senate have passed this Bill, with an amendment, to which they desire
their concurrence.-

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-third Report of the-~Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petition of Herbert John Lawrence, together with the evidence taken before the
said Oommittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the D9,y the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-iourth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom. was referred
the Petition of Mabel Ferguson, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

22 1919

Barnard,
Beith,
Belcourt,
B$ennett,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Cloiran,
Daedurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,

Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Thorne,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRtA ERS.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Forty-fll!th Report of the Standing Coxnmittee on Divorce, to whoma was referred
the iPetition -of Annie Miville, together with the evidence taken before the said

Committcc.
The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to, the consideration of
the Forty-sixth Report of the Standing Comxnittee on Divorce, to, whom was referred
the Petîtion of James Frederick Neild, togelJher with evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day ïbcing callcd for the Second iReading of the Bill (106),
intituled: " An Act to amend The Biological Board Act," it was

Ordered, That the same he postponed until Wednesday next.

IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (65), intituled: " An Act respecting
The North-West Route, Limited," was read the second time, and

Referred to, the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and ilarbours.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (72), intituled "An Act to, incorporate
The Athabasca, Grande Prairie and Fort Vermilion Railway Company," was read the
second tirne, and

Rcferred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraplis and Harbours.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (117), intituled: " An Act to authorize
an extension of time for the completion of the Saint John and Quebec Railway between
Centreville, -in the County of Carleton, and Andover, in the County of Victoria, IN.B.,"
was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for eonsideration in a Com-
xnitteeof the Whole on Wednesday next.

, Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (119), intîtuled: " An Act to amend
the Acts respecting the appointment of a ilarbour Master at the Port of Hlifax," waa
read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mjttee cf the Whole on Wednesday ncxt.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (118), intituled: " An Act to amend
The iMilitia Pension Act," was read the second time, and

Oirdered, That it 'e plaoed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
nxittee of the Whole on Wednesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Second Report of the Standing Committee on Debates and Reporting of the Senate.
The zaid report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideratio9ý of

the Third Report of the Standing Committee on Debates and Reporting of the Senate.
The said report was adopted.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until Wed-

1 The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, Jùne 4th, 1919.

The Members convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPHL BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs
Barnard, Foster, Mulholland, Sharpe,
Beith, Fowler, Murphy. Shatford,
IMain, Girroir, Planta, Talbot,.
Blondin, Harmer, Poirier, Tanner,
Bostock, Laird, Power, Tessier,
Boyer, Legris, Pringle, Thibaudeau,
Bradbury, Lougheed Prowse, Thompson,
Cagrain, (Sir James), ?Ratz, Todd,
Crosby, MeCail, Robertson, Turriff,
Dandurand, Mdflugli, Roche, W 'atson,
T)ornis, Metean, Rloss Webster,
T)essaulles, MeEennan, (Middleton), Yeo.
De Veber, Milne, Ross
Farrell, -Mitchell, (Moosejaw),
Fisher, Ilontplaisir, Schaffner,

PRAYRSa.

The Honourable Sir James Loughcd, laid on the Table-
Report en Export of Electrîiîty from, Canada, and Report of the Power Controller.

(&essional, Paper No. 279, 1,919.)
Also,-Copy of Order in Council P.-O 1130, dated May 29th, 1919, approving of

the General Scheme of HFousing of the Province of Quebec.
(Sessional Paper No. 53b>, 1919.)

The Honourable 'MEr. Prowse piesented té the 'Senate the 13111 (13), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of James Frederjek Neild."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Blain presented té the fSenate the Bill1 (J3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of iiaibel Anna Ferguson."

The said Bui was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Friday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading of the Bill (52), intituled:
"An Act to amend The Immigration Act," as amended.

It was moved,
That-the said Bill be now read the third time.
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It was moved in amendinent, by the Honourable IMr. Bradbury,

That the said Bill be not now read the third time, but that it be referred back to

a Committee of the Whole for the purpose of amending the same, as follows.

That sub-section 6 of clause 3 of the Bill be amkended by adding thereto< the folw-

ing paragrapl:-
" Persons who were alien enemies of Ris Mal esty .during the war that began in

August, 1914, and who were deait with or tre&ted as enemies by lis Maiesty and his

Allies in the negotiations for Peace upon the termination of actual hostilities."

The Senate according to, Order #as adjourned during pleasure, and put into a

Committee of the Whole on the said 'Bill.

(In the Uommillee.)

Sub-section 6 of Section 3 was again consîdered, and it was moved that the said

Sub-section be amended by adding the following paragrapli as Sub-section (ua)

thereof:
"(') Persons who were allen enemies of His Majesty during the war that began

in August, 1914, and who were deait with or treated as enemies by is Majesty and

his Allies in the negotiations for Peace upon the termination of actual hostilhities."

The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendment the Coinmittee

divided as follow:,:

The amendment was deelared'in the negative.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and

The Ilonourable Mr. Blain, fromrk the said Comnmittee, reported that they had

consîdered the proposed ameudment and had directed him, to report the Bill to the

Senate without any further amendruent.

The question being again put, that the Bill, as amended, be now read the third

time,
It was deelared in the affirmative.
The said Bill, as ameaded, was then read the thirdtirne.

The question was put whetber this Bill shalh pass.

It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, with an ameadment, to which they desire

their concurrence.

The Order of the iDay being called for the consideration in a Coinm-ittee of the

Whole oit the Bull (18), intituled: " An Act respeeting Bankruptcy," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow, and that it be the first

order after third readings.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill ('48),

intituled: "An Act to, amend the Criminal Code (Sexual offences) ."

Qrdered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (1U3), intituled: " An Act for granting

to lis iMajesty certain sums of money for the public service ending the 31lst Mardi,

1920," was rcad thc sccond time, and 1

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-

mittee of the Whohe to-morrow.
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The Order of the Day heing called for the consideration in a Commîttee of the
Whole on the Bill (107), intituled: " An Act to confirm the Order in Council of thetwenty-fourth day of February, 1919, prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture andTransportation .of Intoxicating Liquors, and the Order in Council of the twelfth day
of April, 1919, in amendment theroof it was

Ordered, That the same ho postponed until to-niorrow.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate was adjourned during pleasure andagain put into a Committee of the Whole, on the Bill (116), intituled: " An Act to

amend the Royal Northwest Mounted Police Act."

(In the Committee.)
After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Watson, from the sajd Committee, reported. that thcy hadý

taken the said Bill into consideration, mnade some progroas thereon, and asked leave
to ait again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be place5l on the Orders of the Day for further con-
sideration in a, Oommittee of the Whele to-morrow.

The Ordor of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill (106),
intituled: "An Act to amend The BiologicaliBoard Act," it wae

Ordered, That the same'be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant te the (irder of the I)AY, the Sennte was adjourned dulring pleanre andput îute a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (117), infituled: " An Act fo fluthorize
ail extension of time for the completion of the Saint John and Quebec llailway
between Centreville, in the county of Carleton, and Andover, in the county of Victoria,

(In eCmnitc.
After seme time the Sonate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. McLennan from the said Comxnittee, reported that they had

gone througli the said Bill, and had directed him to report the salue Lo the Senate with-
ouf any amendment.

Ordered, That the §aid Bill ho placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rlead-
îrng to-morrow.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Sonate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Conmmittee of the Whole lieuse on Bill (119), intituled: " An Act
te amond the Acts respecting the appointment of a ilarbour Master at the Port of
Hlifax."

(In the Comniitee.)
After some time the Sonate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Crosby from the said Committee, reported that they had

gene fhrough the said Bill, and had directed him te report the same te the Sonate
without any amendment.

:Ordered, That the said Bill bc placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third
Reading to-morrow.

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Sonate was adjourned during pleasure and
put imite a Commnittee of the Wholo on tho Bill (118), intituled: "Au Act to amead
the Militia Ponsion Act."

(In the Cemmîiee.)
tle read and poltponed.

Preanible read and postponed.
Sections 1 te 8, hoth inclusive, severally read and agrood te.
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Section 9 was readf and amended as follows:
Page 3, uine 6.-Leave out from " pension " to " 10 " in line 10, and insert the

following as Sub-aetion 2:-
" (2) If a widow or child is entitled to a pension, gratuity or allowance under this

Act and is aIso entitled to a pension, gratuity or allowance under any other Act passed
hy the Parliament; of Canada, or under any law of the UJnited Kingdom of Great
~Britain and Ireland, or under the law of any other portion of lUs Majesty's Dominions,
euch widow or, in the case of a child, the parent or guardian, or tutor of sucli child,
shall elect which pension, gratuity or allowance she or he desires .to accept, but nio
widow or child shahl receive two 'pensions, gratuities or allbwances."

That the following clause be addcd to clause nine:
(2) The provisions of subsection two of section twenty-five contained in this

-eefion shall fot; affect any past payment for pension, gratuity or allowaîiee which
has been mnade before the passing of thîs Act.

The question of concurrence being put upon the said amendinents, they were agreed
to.

Section D was then agreed to ais amended.
Section 10 was read and agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.
After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the said Committee, reported that they had

Igone t/hrough the said Bill and had directcd him to report the same to the Senate with
one amendinent.

The said avnendinent was then read by the C.Ierk.

,With leave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rule 24a and d be 6uspended in respect to the said Bill.
The said amendment was then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill be phaced on the Orders of the Day fora Third iRead-'

ing to-morrow.
The Order of the Day being called for re-suming the ad.journed Debate on the

Motion of the ilonourable Mr. Pope,
iResolved, That there should be established in Canada a National IFree Compulsory

Schooh System, it was
Ordered, That the saine be postponed, until Tuesday next.
The Hlonourable The Speaker informed the Senate that lie had received the

foflowing communication from the Governor General's Secretary:
OFFICE 0F THEF GovERNoR (iENERAL'5 SECHETARY,

CANADA.
.OTTAWA, 4th June, 1919.

Sia,--I have the honoùr to inform you that the Riglit Honourable the Chief
Justice of Canada, acting as iDeputy of His Excellency the Governor General, will
attend in the Senate Chamber on Friday the 6th of June for the purpose of giving
the Rôyal A8sent to certain Bills.

* I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your Obedient Servant,

H. G. HENDERSON,
Lieut .-Colonel,

Gov&'ror General'o &ecretarj.
The Hlonourable,

THE SPEAKER 0F THE SENATE,
Ottawa.
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A Message was brought from the Ilouse of <Jommons by their <Jlerk with the Bill
(104), intituled: " An Act to ainend the Judges Act."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and_
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the' Day for a Second Reading

on Friday next.

A Message was brought froma the Huse of Coxemons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (81), intituled:- " An Act to amnd the Interpretation Act."

,And to acquaint the Senate that they .have agreed to the amendmnents made by
the Senate to the said Bill without any aniendinent.

The Senate adîourne
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.Thursday, dune 5th, 1919.

The Members couvened were:

The Honourable JOSEPII BOLD>UC, Speak<er,

The Ilonourable Messieurs

Farrell,-
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Harmer,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
McCall,
MelTugli,
Mctean,

Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
-Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),

Rloss
(Moosejaw),

Sehaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Talbot,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thoinpson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Yeo.

PRAýYERS.

The ilonourable Mr. Tessier, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Eleventh Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as fo]Ilows:

Trn4 SENATE,
COMMITTEE Rom No. 70,

THURSDAY, 5th June, 1919.
The Staniding Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Eleventh Report, as follows:
The Conmittee have examined the following petition, and flnd the notices short

of time for publication, as required by RuÈle0, namely.
0f the Chartered Trust and Executor Company; praying for the passing of an

Act authorizing them to purchase the business, riglits and property of other companies,-
and for other purposes.

As sufficient reasons were given for the delay and as the publication will bc con-
tînued, your Conunittee reonmend. the, suspension of Rule 107, in respect of this
petition.

Ail which is respectfulýly subinitted.
JULES. TESSIER,

Acting Chairman.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adlopted.

Barnard,
Béique,
Beith,
iBlain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Douglas,
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The Honourable Mr. Tessier, £rom the Standing Oommittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Twelfth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
THiE SENA'rE,

CommiTTEE Room No. 70,
THuRsDAY, 5th June, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Twvelfth Report, as follows:

The Committee have examined the following petition, and find that, through an
error of a clerk in the King's Printer's Office, the notice was flot published in French,
as~ required by Rule 107 (C), namely:-

0f The Canadian Western Railway Company; praying for the passing of an Act
extending the time within which to commence and complete their railway.

As the King's Printer lias given the assurance that the notices will be puiblished in
Frenchi, your Comxnittee recommend the suspension of Rule 107 (C), in respect of this
petition.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JULES TESSIER,

Acting Chairnssn.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h Ibe suspended in respcct to tho said Report.
The said %eport was then adopted.

The Honourable Sir James Louzgheed, froru the Committee of Selection, appointea
to nominate the Senators to serve in the Several Standing Committees for the present
session, presented their Second Report.

The same was then read by the Olerk, as follows:
TuE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 70,
FRiDAY, 8Oth May, 1919.

The Coynmittee of Selection appointed to nominate Senators to servc on the
several Standing Conimittees for the present session, beg to make their Second Report,
as follows

1. The Conimittee recomnmend that the Standing Commnittee on Finance appointed
by Order of the Senate, of the 22nd May instant, be composed of fifteen (15,) Members.

2. The Cornmittee ibeg to report herewith- the following list of Senators selected
by them to serve on the Standing Committee on Finance, namely :-The Honourable
Messieurs Béique, Bostock, Dandurand, Foster, Laird, L'Esperance, Lougheed, Sir
James, K.C.M.G., Michener, Nicholls, Ross (Middleton), Ross (Moosejaw), Smith,
Thonipson, Watson and White.

Ail which is respectfidly submitted.
J. A. LOUGHEED,

chairnan.
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration

to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Blain, froni the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harfbours, to whom was referred the B3ill (69), intituled: " An Act respet-
ing The Essex Terminal Railway CJompany," reported that they had gone through the
said Bill and had directed, him to report the sanie to the Senate without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill b placed on the Orders of t he Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.
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The Hlonourable Mr. Blain, from. the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and flarbours, to whom was referred the Bill (112), intituled: " An Act respect-
ing The iMontreal Central Terminal Company," prescnted the following Report:-

THE SENATE,

COM31ITTEE Room No. 70,
THuRsDAT, 5th June, 1919.

The Standing Comimittee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours, to whom was
referrod the Bill (12), inti tuled: "An Act respecting The Montreal Central Terminal
Company," have in obedience to, the order of reference of 29th April, 1,019, conside.A--
the said Bill and now bcg leave to report thereon, as follows

Mr. C. N. Armstrong, one of the proxuoters of the Bill, having made application
to the Conunit tee for leave to withdraw the Bill, the Conunittee recommend mnat lea-f'
be granted accordingly.

The Gommittee fxurtber recommend that the Parliamentary fees paid upon the
Bill be refunded to the promoters less the cost of printing and translation.

Ail which is respectfuj'ly submitted.
RICHARD BLAIN,

Chairmn.
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration

to-morrow.

Thc Honourable Mr. Blain, from the Standing Committee on Railways, Tale-
graphs and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (65), intituled. " An Act to
incor porate The North-West Route, Limited, presented the following Report:-

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room No. 70,

THuRsDAY, 5th June, 1919.
The Standing ÇCormittee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours, to whom was

referred the Bill (65 from the flouse of Commons), intituled: " An 'Act to incorporate
The North-West Route, ILimited," have in obedience to the order of reference of 3Oth
May, 19:r9, examined the said Bill, and now beg loave to report thereon, as ýfollows:

Your Committee find that the preamble of this Billlias not been proved to their
satisfaction.

The ground on which they have arrived at their decision is that the incorporation
of the company proposed to be created by the Bill would not be in the publie interest.

AhU which is respectfuliy submitted.
RIGICARI) BLAIN,

(Ihairman.
Ordered, That the said Report be phaced on the O>rders of the Day for consideration

to-morrow.

'The flonoura-ble IMr. Ratz presented to the iSenate the iBill (K3), intituhed: " An
Act for the relief of Ilerbert John Lawrence?'

The said Bih .was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Fisher presenteil to the iSenate the Bill (L3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Annie Miville."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Monday next.
S-16
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'The ilonourable jMr. Fisher presented to the tSenate the Bill (iM), intitu.ed;
"An Act respecting Chartereti Trust and Executor Company."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
With leave of the Senate, -it was
Ordereti, That iRules '23f, 24a, 63 anti 119, be suspended in respect to the sait Bill.
The said Bill.- was then read the second time, and
Referred to the Standing Connnittee on Banking and Commerce.

The flonourable EMr. De Veber presenteti to the Senate the 'Bill (INU), intituleti:
An Act respecting The Canadian Western IRailway Company."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, andi
Ordereti, That it be placeti on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Monday next.

The flonourable Mr. iPower moved,
That the Committee on Civil Service Administration be authorizeti to take into

consideration the süiect of allowances to persons ceasing to be employeti in the public
service of the Dominion anti to the depentients -of such persons, and to report their
fintiings on the subjeet to this fl[ouse.

After tiebate, anti1
The question of coneurrence being put thcrcon, it was declareti in the negative.

Pursuant to the Ortier of the Day, the Bill (117), intituled: idAn ýÂct; to authorize
an extension of time Lor the completion of the Saint John anti Quebec llailway between
Centreville, in the County of Carleton, anti Andover, in the County of Victoria, N.B.."
was reati the thirti time.

The question was put whether this B3ill shall pass.
It *as resolveti in the affirmative.
Ordereti, That the Clerk dogo down to the flouse of Coinmous anti acquaint that

Houso that the Senate have passet this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Ortier of the Day, the Bill (119), intitulet.id "An Act to amenti
the Acts respecting the appointment of a flarbour Master at the Port of. Halifax,"
was read the thirti tirne.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pasé.
It was resolveti in'the affirmative.
Ortiereti, That the Clerk do.go down to the flouse of Commons anti acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passeti this Bill, without any amendrnent,

Pursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (118), intituleti: "dAn Act to amenti
the Militia Pension Act," as amendeti, was reati the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolveti in the affirmative.
Ortiereti, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Conunons anti acquaint that

flouse that the Senate hàive passeti this Bill, with amentiments, te which they desire
their concurrence.'

Pursuant to the Ortier of the iIay, the Senate was, adjourneti turing pleasure anti
again put into a Cominittee of the Whole on the Bill (18), intituleti: "dAn Act respect-
ing Bankruptcy."

(I the Oomnmii*)e.)

Clause 2 was reconsidereti anti amendeti as follows:
Insert the following as paragraph (m)

(rn) Creditor, with relation to any meeting helti untier authority of this Act,
shall, in the case of a corporation, include bonti-holder, debenture holtier, sha reholtier
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and mem1ber of thé corporation, and eaeh dlass thereof shali in meeting express its views
or wishes in manner prescrihedby General Rules."

Paragrapli (r) is amended by adding the following words alter the word " personal"
"and inovable, property :"

Strike out the lettering of the varions paragraplis " (m) to (u) inclusive, and
replace such lettering, consecutively, one letter to each paragraph, by the letters, (n)
to (v) inclusive."

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 4 was reconside-red and, axnended as fodllows:
Page 6, line 1.-For " two"I substitute " five 1'.
Strike out paragrapli (b) and change the letter (c) in the immediately following

paragraph to (b) ".
The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 6 was reconsidered and amended as follows-
Strike out the entire subsection (2) and insert in its stead the following:
" (2) The court may constitute as sucli receiver the trustee naméd in the petition

or some other authorized trustee acting for or within the same baukruptcy district as
such naiued trustee, having regard as far as the court deems just to, the wishes of the
creditor as proved by any sufficient evidence."

Strike out ail the words alter the word " cause " in the 44th line, page 7, and insert
instead the following:
"iupon satisfactory proof that such proceedings were commenced in good faith and not
for the purpose of attempting to vest authority over the estate involved in any particular
authorized trustee or in the authorized trustees acting for or within any bankruptcy
district, and provided that such proceedings were commenced within the province of the
debtor's locality, order that such proceedings be retained in the bankruptcy district
or division in which'they were coxnmenced, although the court so ordered may flot be
the court in whio.h the proceedings ought to have been commenced "

The said Clause, as amended, vas then agreed to.
Clause 10 was reconsidered and amended as followe
Page 9, ue 4.-After " shall"I insert " subject to the rights of secured creditors "

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 11, as amended, was reconsidered and agreed te.
Clause 15 was reconsidered and amended as follows-
Page 17, line 17.-Af ter " trustee " insert "acting for or within the same bank-

ruptey district "

Page 17, line 44.-After " opinon" insert " the"
The said Clause, as amcuded, vas then agreed te.
Clause 20 was recornsidcrcd and amended as follows:-
Page 20, line 48.-For the words " real esfate I substitute " property "

Page 20, line 51.-For the words " real estate"I su4bstitute the words "iîmmovable
property ".

Page 21, line 1.-For the words " or privileges " substitute the words " privileges
or other real rights ".

Thc said Clause, as amended, 'was then ggreed to.
Clause 24 was reconeidered and amended as foilows:
Page 22, line 37.-After "hereof " insert " which are in the possession of the

trustee "

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed te.
Clause 31 vas reconsidered sud amended as folio ws-
Strike out al the woTdealster the word " same " in the 26th line on page 26, and

insert instead the following.-
" if made, incurred, taken, paid or suffered with auch view as aforesaid be deemed

fraudulent anid void as agailst the trustee in the bankruptcy or under the aut-horized
S-16j
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assigument, or if it lias such effect as aforesaidble presumed prima facia to have been
made with a view of giving such creditor a preference over the other creditors, whether
it was miade voluntarily,or under pressure, and if held to have ibeen made with such
view, be deemed fraudulent and void as aforesaid."

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
'Clause 392 was reconsidered and amended as follows.
Strike out the saidâ clause and insert the following:
« M2-(1) Subjeet to the foregoing provisions of this Act with respect to the

effect of 'bankruptcy or of an authorized assigninent on an execution, attacliment or
other process against property, and with respect to the avoidance of certain Settle-
ments and preferences, nothing in this Act shall invalidate, in the case of a bank-
ruptcy or an authorized assignment-

(a) any payment by the bankrupt or assignor to any of his creditors;
(b) any payment or, delivery to the bankrupt or assignor;

(c) any tonveyance or transfer by the bankrupt or assignor for adequate

valuable consideration;
(d) any contract, dealing, or transaction by or with the bankrupt. or

assignor for adequate valuable consideration:
provided that both the followîng conditions are complied with namnely,-

(i) that thc paymcnt, delivery, conveyance., assignmnt, transfer, contract,
dealing, or transaction, as the case inay be, is in good faith aud takes place
before the date of the reoeivinjg order or authorized assignulent; and,

(ii) thatthe person' (other than the debtor) to, by, or with whom the
payment, delivery, conveyance, assigrnnent, transfer, contract, dealing or trans-
action was made, executed or entered in 'to bas not at the time of the payment,
delîvery, conveyance, assignment, transfer, contract, dealing or transaction
notice of .any available act of bankruptcy conunitted by the bankrupt or
assignor before that time.

(2) The expression " adequate valuabie consideration " in paragraph- (c) of this
eection ineans a consideration of fair and reasonable xnoncy value with relation to

that of the property conveyed, assigned or transfcrred, and in paragrapli (J) hereoi
means a consideration: of fair and reasonable money value with relation to the known
or reasonably to lie anticipated! benefits of the contract, deahing or tran1sIction2ý'

The said Clause, as aniended, was then agreed to.
'Clause 37 was reconsidered and amended as follows-
Strike out ail the words aftcr the word " therefor " in1 the l4th line of page 30

and insext Ccafter the expiry of flfteen days from the date of the mailing of the
hast of said notices, abstracts and dividend sbcets dividends on ail debts flot objected to
up to the tixne of payment shall be, paid."

Page 30, line 27.-After " bankrupt " insert " or makes an autborized assignmentY"
The said Clause, as furtber amcnded, was then agreed to.
Clause 40 was reconsidered and further amended as follows
Strike out tbe flrst two lines of subsection (1) and insert instead tbe words " The

trustee in bankruptcy or in any other proceedings under this Act shail receive such
remuneration ".

The said Clause, as fuLrther amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 41 was reconsidered and amended as follows:
Insert the following as subelause (4) thereof:
" The trustee shaîl finally dispose of aIl books and papers of the estate of the

bankrupt or authorized assigner in manner prescribed by General Rules."
The said Clause, 'as amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 44 was reconsidered, and amended as follows:
Strike out subsection (1) tbereof and insert the following:
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"(1) Demands in the nature of unliquidated damages arising otherwiee than by
reaSon of a contract, promis%, or breach of truslt, shahl not be proçabile in bankruptcy
or in proceedings under an authorized assignment."1

Add the foilowing as Clause (3) thereof:
" The court shall val:ue, at the tixne and in the summary manner prescribed by

General Rules, ail contingent dlaimis and ail such claims for unliquidated damages as
are authorized by this section, and after, but not before such valuation, every such
dlaim shah for ail purposes. of this Act, be deemed a proyed debt to, the amount of its
valuatiou."

The said Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 53 was reconsidered and arnended as follows:
Page 42, lîne 9.-After " within". insert 1'the saine
Page 42, line 12.-After " redue"I insert " a
The said Clause as amended was then agreed to.
Clause 66 was recànsidered, and amended, as follows:
Strike out subsection (2), thereof and insert the following:
" (2) Such rules shall not e:tend the jurisdiction of the court, save and except

that, for the purpose of enabling the provision of ruIes having application to, corpora-
tions, but for such purpose only, the Winding-up Act, being Ohapter 144 of the
iRevised Statutes of Canada, shall ha deemed part of thîs Act. (9) Ail General
Rules, as froin turne to turne made, shall be laid before Parliament within three weeks
after mnade, or, if Parliament is not then sitting, withîn three weeks after the
beginning of the next Session. Sucli mIes shall ha judîcially noticed, and shall have
effeet as if enacted by this Act."

The said Clause as amende&! was then agreed to.
Clause 74 was reconsidered and amended as follows-
For paragraph (d) substitute the fol}iowing:
" (d) if the appeal is from the grant, or refusai to grant a diacharge and'the

aggregate of the unpaid dlaims of creditors exceeds llve hundred dollars "

The saidé Clause as -amended was then agreed to.
Predinhle again read and agreed to.
Title again read and agreed to.

After some turne the'Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. McLean, f'rom the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said BilI and had directed hum to report the same to the Senate with
several amendinents.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.,
With bcave of the Senate,
Ordered, That Rule 24a and d be suepended in respect to the said Bill.
The said amendments were, then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill < b placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing on Tuesday next.

A Message was brought fromi the 'House of 'Commons by their ýClerk witb the Bill
(125), intituhed. " Au Act to arnend The Dominion Forest Reserves and Parka Act?"

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Monday next.

A Message was brought froin the Hoiuse of Conimona by their Clerk to return the
]3il(A), intituled: "An'Act to consohidâte and amend the Railway Act," and 'to
acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill with several amendmeýits,
to which they desire their concurrence.
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The said amendments were then read by the Clerk, as follows.-
1. Section 2. paragraph (b) of subsection 4, line 2 thereof, strike out the word

'Minister' and~ insert; 'Board.'
Subsection (14), lune 2. Insert the word " province," before the word " district."~
2. Section 5, lines 2 and à, strike out the words 'other than Government rail-

ways,' and on uine 5, after the word ' authorized' insert the words " except'Govern-
ment iRailways to which however it shall apply to sucli extent as is specified ini
any Act referring or relating thereto."

8. Section 6, after paragraph (b, insert new paragraph (c):
" (c) every railway or portion thereof, whether constructed under the authority

of the Parliament; of Canada or not, now or hereafter owned, controlled, leased,
or operated by a company wholly or partly. within the legisiative authority of the
Parliament of Canada, or by a company operating a railway wholly or partly within
the legisiative authority of the iParliament of Canada, whctlicr such ownership,
control, or first mentioned operation is acquired or exercised by purchase, lease,
algreement or other mcans whatsoever, and whether acquired or exercised under
authority of the 1?arliament of Canada, or of the legislature of any province, or
otherwise howsocver ;I and every railway or portion thereof, row or' hereafter so
ownod, controlled, Ieased or operated shall be deemed and is'hereby declared t'O bc
aL work for the general adventage of Canada."

4. -Section 10, subsec#ion 2, Unes 1 and 2, strike out the wordt 'or Assistant
ChieS Coxnmissioner.'

Insert new subsection between subsections,2 and 3 as subsection (2a):
" (2a) Any person xnay be appointed Assistant Chîef (Jommissioner who is or

bas heen a judge of a superior court of Canada or of any province of Canada, or
Who is a harrister or advocate oS at least ten years' standing at the bar of any such
province, or who is a barrister or advocate of any sucli province and bas beld office as a
Commissionerý of the Board for a period of at least ten -yeaTs."

5. Section 25. Strike out this section and substitute the following therefor:
"4925. Suci otber officers, clerks and employees as are neessary for the proper

conduct of tbe business of the Board may be appointed in âccordance with the pro-
visions of The Civil Service Ac, 1918, and of aaly Acts in amendment thereof."

6. Section 26, ýstrike out sixbsections 2 and 3 and substîtute the following
therefor:

" (2) Sucb salaries shall be paid monthly out of the unappropriuted fuiids in
the hands of the iReceiver General for Canada.">

"4(3) The -Secretary may be paidé out of money appropriated by Parliament for
sucli purpose such annual salary as may Srom time to time be fixed by the (}overnor
ili Council."

7. Section 27. Strike out this section and substitute the follow«ing therefor:
" 27. tbe officers, clerks and employees attached to, the B3oard may be paid out

of such money as may be appropriat ed by Parhiament for tbe purpose."
S. Section 39, subsection (1), uine 2, ater 'directs' insert 'or permits.'
9. Section 40, add to the section the following proviso: "?rovided that where

tbe doing of such work affects the safety of the public or the employees, no such
approval shall be given without due notice and hearing."

10. Section 80, strike out subsection (!2) and add to, subsection 1 the following
proviso: "ProÇiîded tbat, as to the stock of any company listed and 'deait with on
any recognized stock exchange by means of scrip, comnmonly in use endorsec in
blank and transferable by delivery, such endorsation and delivery shall, excepting
fer the purpose oS voting at meetings of the compauy, coustitute n valid transfer."

il. Section 151, strike out sizbsection 6.
12. Section 179), lïne 5, after 'point' insert " or create a new divisional point

%vhich would involve the removal of employees."
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Une 6, a fter ' where ' strike out the first, 'a' and însert " any such."
LUnes 6 and 7, %trike out the words 'in the location of. a divisional point.'
18. Section 210, uine 5, after "agreement" insert "or notice thereof by caveat

or therwise.'
14. Section 240, line 5, strike out the words 'to carry on' anîd insert thèrefor

the words "for the construction or maintenance cf."7
15. Section M5, subsection (3), line 2 thereof, strike out the words 'base of'

and insert the word "level" after the word 'rail.
16. Section 2Mi5 subsection 1, line 7 thereof, after 'Act' insertthe words "in

so far as such sections are applicafble."
Line 19, after 'Act' insert, the words " in so, far as such sections are applicable."
17. Section 2.62, strike out subsection (1) and the words "The sums" at the

heginning of subeection (2) and substitute for the latter the words " The suni appro-
priated and set apart to aid actual construction work for the protection, safety
and convenience of the publie in respect of highway crossings of railways at rail
level in existence on thefirst day of .April, one thousand nine hundred and nine."

Subsection 2. Strike out the words "specifled in subsection 1 bereof" at the
end of the subsection and substitute therefor the word " aforesaid.".

Subsection 5, line 13. Strike out the word " or," and insert the w'ords " or rural
munici pâlity," after " parish."

18. Section 282, subsection (4), add thercto the following proviso: " Provided
that if there is at any turne any, " nethod of packing which, ini the opinion of the
B3oard, is au improvement over the present requirements, the Board, after hearing on
-notice, mas, authorize or direct the use of sgch improved method."

19. Section 285, subsection (1), lines' 9, 10 and 11, strike out the words 'Any,
eonductors or other employce making a report to the company, of the occurrence
Df any snch accident,' and substitute therefor the words " The conductor or other
,employee in charge of the train, place or structure in connection with which sucli
-ncid!nt occurred."

.90- Section 323, îàubection (1), fiues 3 and 4, strike out the words 'in whicIL
bis name in full and title are stated.'

21. Section a25, add thereto new subsection (5) as follows:
"(5) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection three the powers given to the

B3oard under this Act te fix, deterniine and enforce just and reasonable rates, and
to change and alter rates as changing conditions or cost of transportation mas,
from time te time require, shaîl not be limited or in ans, manner affected by the
provisions of ans, Act of the iParliament of Canada, whether general in application
or special 'and relating only to ans, specifle railway or railways, and the Board
shahl fot excuse any charge of unjust discrimination, whether practised against
shippers, consignee, or lL=*lIti&ný, or of undue or unreasonable preference, on the
grouud that sucb discrimination or preference is justifled or required by any agree-
nient made or eutered into by the conipany."

22. Section 345, sixbsection (1), to end of 'paragraph (a) add the following
words: " or the carniage at one-haif the regular single fare of minigters of religion
or persous exclusivcly, engaged in charitable, religions or eleemosynary work ;"

Slubsection (1), paragraph (c.), hune 2 thereof, after 'officers' insert the word
4agents"; and on line 4, after 'or' insert the word!s "between points within the

province "; and on hine 5, after the flrst 1 or' insert the wort¶s " to inembers "; and
strike out aIl the words betwecn 'equipment' on line 8 te 'and' on line 11, and ir
lieu thereof insert the words " or to dependent members of the -families of ans
persons who are entitled to free transportation under section three hundred and
forty-six of this Act,"

Subsection C1), paragraph (d), -strike ont from (d) on hune 1 thereof down to
"Provideé " on hine 8 and insert new paragraplis (d) and (e) therefor -
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"(d) railways or transportation companies £rom exchanging passes or fre
tickets with other railways or transportation companies for Vheir officers, agents
and employees and their familios, goods and effects, or from. issuing passes or free
tickets to officers and omployees of the Department of Railways and Canais, or
thcir families, and thoir goods and effects, or a similar interchange of passes, or
franks with or by telegraph, telephone and cable companies;

« (e) railways from giving free carrnage to the Governor General, and staff,
and families, and baggage and oquipment ;"

Subsection 1, add to proviso thereof, immediately. preceding subsection (2),
the following words: " And the Board, in or by any order or by general regulation,
may prescribe the forms to be issued or usod by the company for the carniage of
traffic at tfree or reducei rates under this Adt, and the terms and conditions
applicable thereto, and the records to be kept by the companyof ail such traffic
carriod and of ail passes, free and' reduced rate transportation issued or given by
the company, and ishaîl require the xnaking of periodical returns duly verified by
affidavit to thc B3oard in respect thereof; and, it ehall be the duty of the B3oard to
examine sucli returns ivith a view to seeing that the law has been observed."

23. Section 847, lino 9, add thereto the following proviso: " Provided that nothing
in this Act shall affect the furnishing of free transportation where such is speciflcally
required by any other public general Act of the Parliament of Canada.*'

24. Section ffl, line 1, after 'shail' insert the wordg: "in respect of tolls,
tariffs and, joint tariffs."

25. Section 364, fine 4, .sfter 'Act' insert the words: " and may order that al
such goods as the Board may think propor shahl bo carried by express.'i

26. Section 371, subsection (1), line 1, after 'any' insert the word "province"
and on lino 7 after 'sucli' insert the word "province."~

Subsection (2) is struck out and the following is substituted therefor: " (2) The
Board*may also upon the application of any interestod party authorize any telephone
Company operated hyý any province, 1municipality or icorporated connpany to instal
at its own expense telephone connection with any station -~f the company, the annual
chargc, if any, to be paid by the company for such service and ail other terms
or conditions connected therewith to he such as the Boare. niay determine, having
regard to ail local conditions, but in no case is sucb charge to exceed the customary
local rae?

27. Section =78, siubsection 1, strike out paragraph (b) and suabstitute the follow-
ing therofor:

"(b) in cities, towns and incorporated or police villages such company shall
not permit any wire to be less than twenty-two foot, or less than any greater height
wihich. the Board may direct, above such highway or public place; nor shahl it in
any municipality permit any wire which crosses any highway or public place to be
Iess than eighteeîî feet, or less than any greater heiglit the Board may direct, 'above
such highway or public place; nor shall it permit any wire which crosses or is
adjacent to any private way, entrance or lane uaed for vehicular traffic to be leas
than seventeen foot or less than any greater heiglit the Board may direct abovo such
private way, entrance or lane; or erect more than one line of polos alonig any high-
way."

Subsection 2, lino 7,, strike ont the words 'operated or maintained,' and on
lino 9, before 'consent' insert the word " legal."

28. Section 374. Striko ont subsectionSfve of this section and substitute therefor
the following subsections:

Ci(5) The provisions of the last preceding subsection shahl apply to and' restrict
the powers of any company heretofore incorporated by Special Act, or other authority
of the Parhiamoent of Canada, notwithstanding that such provisions mnay bo inconsist-
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ent with the provisions of such Special Act orý other authority, and notwithstanding
the provisions of section three of this Act.

" (6) If any company heretofore incorporated by Special Act or other authority
of the Parliament of Canada li acquired, or shall acquire asoets or any part thereof,
or the riglit to the possession or use of the assets or any part thereof, of any company
or person operating a system for the distribution of liglit, 'heat, power or electriçity,
in any town, city, village or township, then in every sueli case the company so acquir-
ing sucli assets shalI carry out 'with the munieipality ail the obligations in respect
to the said assets whether arising under eontract or in any other inanner, of the
company froni which the said assets have been or shail be aequired."

29. Section 316, axibsection (7), line 21, strike out the words "including com-
pensation if any."

30. Section 380, in the subtitle, strike out the words 'To the Mvinister.'
Subsection (1), line 4, strike out the words 'and furnished,' and on hune 5,

substitute the word "Board" for the word 'Minister.'
Subsection (2.), line 7, strike out the word 'Minister' and substitute therefor

the word "Board!"
Subseetion (3), line 8, substitute the word "Board" for the word 'Minister.'
Subsection (4), uine 3, substîtute the woris "Dominion Statistician" for the

word ' Minister,' and on line 5, substitute the word " Board" for the word 'Mnister.'
Suýbsection (5) struck out.
31. Section 381, subsection (1), line 3, substitute "B3oard" for 'Minister' and on

line 3, substitute "monthly" for 'weekly,' and on line 4, substitute "close" for,
' seventh,' and strike out ail the words after ' inclusive' on line 5 to the end of the
subsection.

Subsection (2), line 2, strike out the words 'and furnished,' aud substitute
Board " for 'Minister.'

Subsection (3), line 4, substitute "Dominion Statistician" for 'Minister!.
Subsection. (4), line 1, substitute " Board" for ' Minister.'
32. Section 882, subsection (1), substitute "Board" for 'Minister' on uines

3 and 5.
Subsection (2), line 6, substitute "December" for 'June.'
Subsection (3), line 3, subsitute "Dominion Statisticiail" for 'Minister,' aiid

on line 4, substitute "February" for 'August.'
Subsection (4), line 2, substitute "Board" for 'Minister.'
Subsection (5), ue 1, substitute "Board" for 'Minister.'
33. Section 383, substitute "Board" for 'Minister' on uines 1, 2, and 7, and

on line 8, substitute "their" for 'lis.'
34. Section M0, paragraph (b), line 2, -strike ont 'hase of' and after 'rail'

insert I'level."
S35. Section 409, Unes 2 and 3, strike out the words 'wahlks along the track

thereof' and insert the words "trespasses upon the yard or track of the company."
36. Section 429, subseèction (1), line 9, after 'obtains' insert; the words "or

knowingly or wilfully attempts to, obtain."
37. Section 436, strike ont ail after flrst line and substitute therefor the follow-

ing:
I(a) unlawlully bores, pierces, cuts, opens, enters or otherwise injures any car

or any cask, eau, bottle, box, case, sack, wrapper, package, container, or rohis of
goods in or about any car, wagon, boat, vessel, warehouse, station -bouse, wharf,
quay or preinises of or belonging to any company;

M(b unlawfully breaks the seal upon any car on any railway; or
"(c) unlewfnhly drinks or wilfully spills or allows to run to wastc any liquids
"is liable, 'on- suminary conviction, to a penalty flot exceeding five hundreà

dollars, or to imprisoninent, with or withont liard labour, for a terxn not exceeding
one year, or to hoth."
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38. Section 438, subsection (1), line 3, substitute "Board" for 'Minister.'
paragrapli (a), fine 3, strike out the words 'and furnished,' and on line 4,

substitute "Bloard" for 'Minister.'
paragrapli (b), line one, substitute "monthly" for 'weekly,' and on line 2,

strike out the words 'and furnished,' and online 3, substitute "~Board" for 'MNinlister'
and "xnonthly " for 'weekly.'

paragraph (c), line 2, substitute "Board" for 'Minister.'
39. Section 439, Uine 2, substitute "Dominion Statistician" for 'Minis ter,' and

on linos 4 and 5, -substitute " Board " for 'Minister.'
paragraph (b), linos 1 and 6, substitute "Board" for 'IMinister.'
paragraph (c), line 5, substitute "iBoard" for 'Minister.'
40. Section 444, paragrapli (c), lines 1, and 2, strike out the words 'without the

knowledge or consent of an officer or servant of the company.'
Ordered, That the said amendments ho placed on the Orders of the Day for con-

sideration to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being qalled for the consideration in a Çommittee of the
Whole on the Bill (123), intituled: " An Act for granting to is Majesty certain sums
of xnone-y for the public service ending the 31st March, 1920," it was

Ordered, That the same bo postponed until to-morrow, and that it ho the flrst order
after third roadings.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (107), intitnled: "lAn Act to conllrni the Order in Council of the
twenty-fourth day of February, 1919, prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture and
Transportation of Intoxicatîng Liquors, and the Order in Council of the twelfth day
of April, 1919, in1 amendment thereof, it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-rnorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the con,3ideration in a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (116), intituled: " Au Act to amend the Royal Northwest Mountod
Police Act, it was

Ordered, That the sanie ho postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second iReading of the Bill (106),
intituled: " An Act to amend The Biological iBoard Act," it 'was

Ordered, That the same be postpoied until Tuesday next.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until

to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Sonate adjourned
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Friday, ,June (fth, 1919.

The M~embers convened were:

Tho ilonourable JOSEPII BOLDUCO, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Barnard,' Farrell, Montplaisir, Schaffner,
Beith, Fisher, Murphy, Sharpe,
Blain, Foster, Planta, Shatford,
Bostock, Girroir, Poirier, Talbot,
Boyer, ilarmer, Power, Thibaudeau,
Bradbury, Lavergne, Pringle, Thomipson,
Casgrain, Legris, Prowse, Todd,
Cloran, .. Lougheed Ratz, Turriff,
Crosby, (Sir James), IRobertson, Watson,
Dandurand, McCali, Roche, Yeo.
Dennis, _Mdfugh, Ross
Dessaulles, McLean, (Miýfddleton),
De Veber, MeLennan, Ross
Douglas, Milne,(ooea)

PRAYERS.

The Ilonourable Mr. Poster, from the Standing Committee on Banking andl
Commerce to whom was referred the Bill (U3), intituled: "Au Act respectirng
Chartered Trust and Executor Company" reported that they had gone through the
said Bill and lad directed. lim to report the same to the Senate, without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of thc Day for a Third Read-
ing on Tuesday, l7th June.

The Ronourable Mr. Foster, from the Standing 'Committee on Banking and'
Commerce, to whom was referred! the Bill (H8&), intituled: "lAu Act rE.-peeting The
Alberta- Saskatchewan Life insurance Company," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill and had directed him to report the same with several amendments
which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to receiTe them.

The said ameudments were then read by the Cleik, ne follows,-
Page 1, line 9.-For IlProvident"1 substitute "lCommercial."

In the Tî1Ue.
For the Titie substitute "lAn Act to change the name of The Alberta-Saskatche-

wan Life Insurance Company to "The Commercial -Tife Assurance Company of
Canada."

Ordered, That the sai amendments be p'taced on the 'Oirders of the Day for
consideration on Tuesday, June 17th,

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBill (66), intituled: "lAn Act respecting
The Essex Terminal Railway Company," was readthe tliird time.
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The question was put wliether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the a:ffirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the fLouse of Gommons and acquaint

that flouse that the Senate have passed this Bil, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (1M3), intituled: " An Act for granting
to Ris Majesty certain isuins of money for the public service ending the 31st March,
1920."1

(In the Committee.)
After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Murphy, froma the said Cornmittee, reported that they ha

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him. to report the saine to, the Senate
without any amendment.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordcrcd, That Rules 24a, h and e~ be -suspeuided in respect to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read the third tixue.
The question wa; put wliether this Bull shall pass.
It was resolved ini the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clerk do go down to, the flouse of Gommons aud acquaint that

flouse that the -Seuate have passed this Bill.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (13), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of James Frederick Neild," was, on d'ivision, read the second tino, and

Ordered, ihat ii be placed on the, Orders of the Day for a Third 'Reading on
Tuesday, June, l7th.

Pursuant to-the ýOrder of the Day, the Bill (na), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Mabel Anna Ferguson," was, on division, read the secnd tinw, a~nd

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading on
Tuesday, June l7th.

Pursuant to the Order 'of the Day, the iBill '(104), intitule«N: "An Act.to amcnd
the Judges Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Con-
mittee of the Whole on Tuesday, June 127th.

The Order of the Day beingi called for the'consideration in a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (107), intituled-: " An Act to conflrm. the Order in Council of the
twenty-fourth day of February, liffl, prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture and
Transportation of Intoxicating Liquors, aud the Order in Council of the twelfth day
of April, 1919, in> amendmýent thereof, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Tuesday. June l7th.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Wholc on the Bill (11,6), intituled: "An Act to
amend the Royal Northwest Mounted Police Act?'

(In tha Committee.)
Titlc read and postponed.
Prearnile read snd postponed.
Sections 1 to 7, hoth inclusive, severally rend and agreed to.
Section 8 was read and amended as follows:
Insert the following asl subsection (2) thereof:
"(2) If a widow or child is entitled to a pension, gratuity or allowance under this
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Act and is also entitled to a pension, gratuity or allowance under any other Act passed
by the Parliament of Canada, or under any law of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Irdland, or under the law of any other portion of His Majesty's Dominions,
such widow or. in the case of a child, the parent or guardian, or tutor of sucli child,
shall eleet which.pensi *on, gratuity or allowance she or lie desires to accept, but no'
'widow or child shall receive two pensions, gratuities or allowances. The provisions
of this siibsection -shail not affect any past payment for pension, gratuity or allowane
which lias heen made before tlie passing of this Act."

The said Section, as amended, was tlicn agreed to.
Sections 9 to 19, both inclusive, were severally rend and agreed to.
Preamble again read and agreed to.
Titie again rend and agreed to.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
Tlie Honourable iMr. Watson, from. the said Committee, reported that tliey had gone

tlirough the said Bill and had directed him to report the anme to the 'Senate 'wÎth au.
amendment.'

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk.
With leave of theSenate,
Ordered, Tliat Rules 24a, b, d and 63 be suspended in respect to tlie snid Bull.
The said amendment was then agreed to.
Tlie said Bill, as aincnded, wns tlien rend tlie third time.
Tlie question was put wliether tliis Bill, as amended, shahl pass.
It was resolvcd in tlie affirmative.
Ordered, That the Cherk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and, acquaint tliat

flouse that tlie Senate have passed this IBill witli an amendment to whieh they desire
tlieir concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideratïon of
the Report made by tlie Standing Comrnittee on Railways, Telegrapli sand flarbours,
to wliom wns referred Bill (M2), "lAn Act respecting Thc M-ontrcah Ccntral Terminal
Company."

The said report was adopted.

The Order of, the L>ay being rcad for the consideration of the Second Report of
the Committee of Selection appointed to nominate Senators to serve on the severni

Standing Committees for tlie present Session, it was moved by the Hon.ourable Mr.
Murphy that tlie said report be not 110W adoptcd but that it be refer'red back to the
Committee for reconsideration.

Ordered aveordingly.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Report made by th4 Standing Committee of Railwnys, Telegraphs and flarbours,
to whom was referred Bull (65), "lAn Act to incorporate The North-West Route,
Limited."

Tlie said Report was adoptcd.

Pursuant to the Ordef of the Day, the Senate proceeded to tlie conside-ration of
the amendments made by the flouse of Commons to Bill (A) intitifled: IlAu Act to
consohidate and amend the Railway Act," and

Witl enve of the Senàte,
On motion, it was
Ordered, That the snid amendments be committed to a Committee'of tlie Whole

presently.
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The Senate adjourned during pleasure and was put into, a Committee of the Whole

on the said amendruents.

(In the Conimittee.)

Aniendments Nos. 1 to 16, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Amendment No. 17 wâs read and amended by adding the following as subsection

(6) in the amendment:-
14 (6) The grant of two hundred thousand dollars each year for ten consecutive

years £rom the first day of April, one thousand fine hundred and nineteen, made under
the provisions of an Act passed at the present Session'of iParliament shaXl be expended
for the purposes mentioned in the said Act, subject to the terrms and conditions iii this
section contained.">

The said amndment was then agreed to.
Amendments Nos. 18 to 20, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.'
An1endlment No. 21 was read, and it was moved that the said amendment be not

-concurred in for the following reasons :

Section 32.
That the proposed clause enables the Board of Railway Commissioners to relieve

the Companies fromn carrying out in good faith agreements confirmed by Act of
Farliament, entered into with inunicipalities and provinces, the considerations for
which were the granting of sub8idies and financial aid.

The Senate is of opinion that if these agreenýents are to be terminated, it should
be the resulk 'of negotiations between the parties.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative.
Amendments Nos. 22 to 27, both inclusive, xvere severally read and agreed to.
Amendinent 28, was read, and it was moved that the said amendaient be not con-

curred in, for the following reagon.
Section 374.
The Senate does not concur with the proposed amendment to this section for the

reason that it is of tVie opinion that the section passed~ by the Senate is a more equitable
solution of the questions involved than the amendiment of the buse of Commons.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative.
Amendinent No, 29- was read, and it was moved that the said amnendment be not

concurred in for the following reasons-
Section 316.
The Senate does not concur in the proposed'amendment of the Commons to this

,section for the reason that the proposed amendment would deprive a Company suffering
damnage from obtaining compensation.

<The words proposed to be struck out of the section passedl by the Senate " com-
pensation if any " wil not confer any substantive riglit to damages, but will only give
a mnedium of obtaining redress in case damages have been incurred.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, it was resolved in the affirmative.
Amendments 30 to 40, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.

After some tinxe the Sepate was resuxned, and
The ilonourable Mr. Blain, from. the said Committee, reported that they had taken

the said amendmnents into consid'eration and had. directed hima to report concurrence
in. amendments Nos. 1 to 46e both inclusive, 18 to 20 both inclusive, 22 to e7 botb
inclusive, and t30 to 40, both inclusive and with an amendment tO amendment No.
17; and that they have disagreed to amendrnents Nos. M1, 28 and 29.
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Dlie Tionourable Sir James Lougheed moved,
That the Ilonourable Messieurs iBostock, IPower, Rloss (Middleton) anéd the inuver

be appointed a Comxnittee to'draw up the reasons for the Sonate disagreeiug to
certain amendinents mnade by the fouse of Commons to the. Bill (A), intituled : " An
Act to consolidate and amend the Railway Act," and to report the samne to the Senate
forthwith.

A Message was brought from. the Ilouse of Commons by their Clerk'to return the
Bi (52) iiitituled:' "Ani Act to amend the Immigration Act," and to acquaînt the
)Senate that-they have agreed to the amendrnent made by the Senate to the said Bil1
without any ainendinent.

A Message was brought fromn the flouse of iCommons by their ýClerk with the Bill
(1-22), intituled: "An Act to amend the Canada ýShipping Act (iPilotage and IHarbour
Masters)."

The said Bill was read the :firat tixne, ana
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Tuesday, June llth.

A Message was brought fromn the flouse of iCoimnons by their'Clerk with the Bill
(130), intituled- "An Act to amend An Aot to incorporate The Canadian Red 'Cross
Society."

The said Bill was read the :first timie, and
Ordered, That it be placeà on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

Tuesday, June l7th.

The flonourahie Sir James Lougheed presented to the iSenate tihe Bill (03),
intituled:- " An Act to amend the Act of the Present Session, intituled 'An Act to
ainend the Immigration Act.'

The said Bil1 was read, the firat tirne, and with leave of the Sonate, it was'
Ordered, That Rules 23f, 24a and 63 be suspended in respect to the said B ill.
The said Bill was th en read the second and the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint

t'hat flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill to which they desire their con-
currence.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

The Senate was'resumed.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Gommons by their Cherk to return the
following Bill (M3), intîtuled: " An Act to amend the Act of the present Session,
intituled An Act to amend the Immikration Act."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bill without anY
amendment.

The Senate was again adjourned during pheasure.

The IRiglt Honourable Sir Louis Davies, JLKC.M.G., Chief Justice of Canada,
Deputy Governor G9neral, having corne and being seated at the foot of the Throne,

The Honourable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Iaher of the Black Rod
to procccd to thefliouse of Gommons and acquaint that flouse that,-" -ýIt is the Right
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ilonourable the Deputy Governor General's desire that the'y attend him immediately
in the Senate."

Who being corne with their Speaker;
The Clerk read the Tities of the BîlIs to be assented Vo, as follows:
An Act to amend The Dominion Lands Surveys Act.
An Act to amend the Railway Act (Aid for iRailway Crossings).
An Act to amend an Act to provide Compensation where Employees of llis

iMajesty are killed or suifer injuries whule performing their duties.
An Act respecting Advances for the Purchase of Seed Grain.
An Act to amend, The Currency Act, 1910.
An Act to provide for the Continuance in Force of a certain Proclamationý

made under The Finance Atct, 1914, and to authorize the pçohibitioii of the export
of gold.

An Act to confirm two Orders of the Governor GeI4eral in Council rez-pectinig
the Grand Trunk Paeifie Railway Systein.

An Act for thýe relief of John Edwini Scott.
An Act for the relief of Claudius Hlenry Sherk.
An Act for the relief of Annie Proderick.
'An Act for the relief of Samuel David McElroy.
An Act for the relief of Mary Jane MicCulloch.
An Act for the relief of Mary Garland Lewis.
An Act for the -relief of William Cauhald.
An Act to change the name of The Canada Accident Assurance Company to

The Canada Accident and Fire Insurance Company.
An Act to ainend the ýCanada jEvidence Act.
An Act to amend the Crimainal Code respecting Prevention of Fire.
An Act for the relief of Eva St. Lawrence Cronk.
An Act for the rclief of Helenia Clara Gabriel.
An Act for the relief of Gretna Hlarris Hlawkins.
An Act for the reifof Samuel Buirgnynp.
An Act for the relief of James Arthur McGregor.
An Act for the relief of William iLewes Evans.
An Act for the relief of Richard Wilson Crashley.
An Act for the relief of Gladys Agnes Wilson Hawkins.
An Act respecting the iDepartreent of Health.
An Act to incorporate Canadian Merchant Service Guild.
An Act to incorporate Grain insurance and Guarantee Company.
An Act respecting The London and Port Stanley Railway Company.
An Act for the relief of Albert Greensward.
An Act for the relief of Mary Jane Lyonrs.
An Act for the relief of Rose Kent Miller.
An Act for the relief of Elizabeth Winters.
An Act respecting W. C. Edwards & Co.. Limited.
An Act to amend The Migratory Birds Convention Act,
An Act to authorize the Appointment of an Air Board for the control of

Aeronauties.
An Act respecting the Central Railway Company of Cana%.
An Act respecting The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.
-An Act respecting the Lachine, Jacques-Cartier and Maisonneuve llailway

Company.
An Act, to amend The Live, Stock and Live Stock iProducts Act, 1917.
An Act respecting The Western Dominion Railway Company.
An Act to arnend The Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act.
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An Act for the relief of Martha Campbell.
An Act for the relief of Rosa Ilirst.
An Act for the relief of David Jainieson.
-An Act for the relief of Lillian North.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Davies.
An Act for the relief of Fredcrick iMiliman.
An Act for the relief of George Irvin Tuck.
An Act for the relief of Wihnot Orley Wiles.
An Act for the relief of IMary King. #
An Act for the relief of William Rerman Depper.
An Act for the reliefof William Rogers Latimer.
An Act for the relief of William Pinkerton.
An Act to amené~ The Fertiliz ers Act, 1909.
An Act to incorporate Canadian National Railway Comjiany and respecting Cana-

dian National Railways.
An Act respecting Dominion Water I'owers.
An Act to incorporate the Canadian Wholesale Gro;cers Association.
An Act respecting The IManitoba and North Western Railway Company of

Canada. 1
An Act respecting The Esquimaît and Nanaimo Railway Company.
An Act respecting The Calgary and Fernie lRailway Company.
An Act to amend the Interpretation Act.
An Act to authorize an extension of time for the completion of the Saint John

and Quebec Railway between 'Centreville, in the county of Carleton, and Andover,
in the county of Victoria, N.B.

An Act to amend the Acts respecting the appointment of a Ilarbour Master
et the Port of Halifax.

An Act to amend The Immigration Act.
An Act to amend an Act of the present Session entitled An Act to amend

The Immigration Act.

To thèse Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Olerk of the Senate, in
the following words:

"In Ris Maiesty's name the Right Ronourable the Deputy Governor General
doth assent to these B3ills."

The Rfonourable the Speaker of the Blouse of Commrons then addressed the Riglit
Ronourable the Deputy Governor General, as follows:

MYIT PLEASE Yôrua HoiNOUR:.
"The Comynons of Canada have vo.ted certain Supplies required to enahle Ris

Majesty to defray certain expenses of the Publie Service."
IlIn the name 'of the Gommons, I present to Your Ilonour the following Bills:
"An Act for granting to Ris Mai esty aid for Demoblization and other purposes.
"'An Act for granting to Ris Mai esty certain suras of money for the Public

Service of the financial year ending the 3lst March, 1919.
"lAn Act for granting to Ris, Majesty certain sums of money for the public service

of the finasacial year ending the 31st March, 1920.
"lTo these Bils I humnbly reqnest Your Ronour's assent."

Then, after the Clerk had read the titles of these Buis,
To these Bills the Royal Aýssent was pronouneed by the Clerk of the Senate, in the

following words:
IlIn Ris Maiesty's name, the Right Rionourable the Deputy Governor General

thanks Ris Loyal Subi ects, accepts their benevolence, and assents to these Bills."
S-1T
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The Riglit Honourable the iDeputy Governor was pleased to retire.

The flouse of Conimons withdrew.

The Senate resumned.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed, froni the Committee appointedl to draw up
reasons for disagreeing to certain amendinents mnade by the flouse of Commnons tO
the Bill (A), intituled: " An Act to consolidate and amend The Rallway Act," prei
sented the following as their report:-,

Your Committee recommend that the following reasons be given, viz.:
Section 325-The Senate does flot concur In the amendinent of the flouse of

Commons to Section 325 for the reasons shortly stated:
That the proposed clause enables the Board of IRailway Commissioners to relieve

the Companies froin carryilg out in good faith agreements -confirxned by Act of Parlia-
ment, entered into with ununieipalities and provinces, the conisiderations for whc1i
were the granting of subsidita, and financial aid.

The Senate is of opinion that if these agreements are to be terminated, it shoula
be the resuit of negotiation between the parties.

Section 374-The Senate does not concur witb. the proposed amendment to this
section for the reason that it is of the opinion that the section passed b y the Senate
is a more equitable solution of the questions involved than the amendinent of the
House of Commnons.

Section S76-IThe Senate does not concuil in the proposed amendmnent to the
Commons to ths section for the reasons that the proposed amendment would deprive
a\ Company suffering damage froni obtaining compensation.

The words proposedl to be struck out of tbe Section passed by the Senate " coin-
pensation if any" will not confer any substantive right to d'amages, but will only
give a mnediumi of obtaiiiing redress in case damages have been incurred.

The said 1eport was adopted.
-Ordered, That a Message be sent to the H'oLse of Conuons accordingly.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until Tues-

day, June l7th at eight o'clock in the evening.

The Senate adjourned.
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Tuesday, June l7th, 1919.

The Members conven.ed were:

The ilonourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speakeri

The HIonourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Ilarmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Iyrich-Staunton,
McCall,

Mcllugh,
McLean,
iMeULnnan,
MeMeans,
IMichener,
MilTe,,

Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Power,
Pringle,
Rtoss

(Middleton),
Schaffner,

8 P.M.

The following Petition ýwas presented.

By the flonourable MEr. ]3lain :

0f William Dennis and others, (The Victory Trust Company).

The Ilonourable Mr. Power presented to the -Senate the Bill (P3), intituled: "An
Act to Provide for the cases of certain Persons eeasing to be employed in the Publiec
Service of Canada."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Grdered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

The Ronourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-seventh. Report.,

The sanie was thcn read by the Clerk, as follows t

THE SENAoeE,

COMMITTET IRooM NO. 371,
Tu.EsDAY, l7th june, 1919.

The Standing Oomxnittee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Forty-seventh Report,
as follows t-

In the matter of the Petition of Gertrude Siater, of tl'e Cty of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario; praying for the passing, of an Act to dissolve her marriage with

S-17j
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Barnard,
Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,

Sharpe,
Shatford
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taiylor,
Tessier,
Thornpson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Yeo.
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John Slater, of the said 'City, and for such further and other relief as to the Senate
may seem -meet.

The Comnmittee heg to report:-
1. That-Mrs. Jennie Dunnett, of e75 Dundas Street West, in the City of Toronto,

in the Province of Ontario, was sumrnoned by subpoena under the hand and seal of His
Honour The Speaker of the Senate, dated the 7th June instant, to appear before your
Committee on Tuesday, the l7-th June instant, as a material witness on behaif of the
Petitioner in the above inatter.

,2. That proof of service of the said summons and payment of witness fees has been
fyled with your Coxmnittee.

3. That the said witness failed to appear.
The Committee recomnmend that the Gentleman Usher of the Black Bod he directed

to take the said Jennie Dunnett into custoé,'y and produce her before the Committee
on Divorce on Friday, the 2bOth of June, instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, in
Senate Ooinmittee Boom No. 371.

Ail which is respectfully suhmitted.

W. B. ROSS,
Chairman.

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Bule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourablo Sir, James Lougheed laid on the Table of the Senate:
List of Shipping issucd by the Department of Marine and Fisheries, being List of

Vessels on the Begistry Books of the Dominion of Canada on the 3lst December,'1918.

(Sessional Paper No. 22, 1919.)

Also, Beturn to an Order of the Senate dated MZay 9, 1919, showing :-Oopies of
charges, and accounts of foundry companies in Nova Scotia against Department of
Naval Service for hull repairs and supplies and engine, room repairs and supplies
H.M.CýS. Canada, in fiscal year 1918-19.

(Sessional Papers No. 295, 1919.)

Also, Order in Council P.C. 1201, dated llth June, 1919, approving the general
scheme of Rousing of the Province of Manitoba.

(Sessional Paper No. 535c, 1919.)

Also, Order in Council P.C. 1172, dated 6th June, 1919, respecting issue of War
Badges.

(Sessional Paper No. 52e, 1919.)

The Order of the Day being called for the tbird reading of the Bill (18), intituled:An Act respecting Bankruptey," as amended, it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (M&), intituled: " An Act respecting
Chartered Trust and Executor Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Iluse of Gommons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.
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Pursuant to -the Order of the Day, the Bill (13), intituled: "<An Act for therelief of James Frederick iNeild," was, on division, read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It wns, on divisin, resulved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and.acquaint thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;

also to communicate to that flouse the evidence-taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same he returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (J3), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of ifahel Anna Ferguson," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill sh 'al pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the àffirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the StandingCommittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produeed in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration ofthe amendments made by the 'Standing 'Committee on B3an¶king and Commerce to theBill (fln), intituled:- "An Act respccting The Alberta-Saskatchewan Life Insurance
Company."

The said amenduients were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being cafled for the Second Reading of- the Bill (78),intituled: "An Aet to amend the Criminal Code (Sexual offences)."
Ordered, That the same be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (K3>, intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Hlerbert John Lawrence," was, on division, rend the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading to-mnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (1,I, intituhed: " An Act for the relief
of Aunie iMiville," was, on division, read the seconîd time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading to-rnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (N3,), ixntituled: " An Act respecting
the Canadian Western Railway Company," çwas read the second time, and

Referred to the Standing Comniittee on iRailways, Telegraplis and flarbours.

With leave of the Senate, and
On motion of the flonourable Mr. DeVeber, it was
Ordered, That iRules 24(a) and 119 be suspended in so far as they relate to Bill(N3), "An Act respecting the Canadian Western llaihway Company."

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (12,5), intiiled: "An Act to amend
The Dominion Forest fleserves and Parks Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
uiittee of the Who]e on Thursday next.
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The Order of the Day being calleà for the Second iReading of the Bill (106),
intituled: " An Act to amend The Biological Board Act." it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (122), intituled: "An 'Act to aniend
The, Canada Shipping Act (Pilotage and ilarbour Masters)," was read the second tixne,
pnd

Ordered, That it be placed on the Order,, of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole on Thursday next.

The Order of the IDay being called for the Second IReading of the Bill (130),
intituled: " An Act to amend An Act to incorporate The Canadian Red Cross Society,"
it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Ordcr of tho Day, the Senate was adjourned during plensiure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on Bill (104), intituled: " An Act to amnd the
Judges Act."

(Tn the Ciommittee.)

.After some turne the Senate was resurned, and
The ilonourable Mr. Thompson, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and hod diroëted him to report the saine to the Seite
wîthout any amendinent.

Ordered, That the said Bull be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-rnorrow.

The Order of the Day beîng called 'for the consideration in a Committea of the
Whole on the Bill (107), intituled: " An Act to confirma the Order in Council of the
twenty-fourth da'y of iFebruary, 1919, prohibîting the Importation, Manufacture and
Transportation of Intoxicating Liquors, and thé Order ln Counicil of the twelfth day
of April, 1919, ini atuendment thereof," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the further adjourned Debate on
the motion of thc flonourable Mr. Pope,

IResolved, That there should be established in Canada a National Free Coin-
pulsory Sehool Systein, it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Friday next.

A Message was brought froin the flouse of ýCommons by their Clerk to ratural
the Bill (34), intituled: " An Act re'specting The Canad'ýian Pacifie Railway Coin-
pany."y

And to acquaint the Senata that they have agreed to the amendment made by
the Senate to the said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brouglit froin the flouse of Cominons by their Clark to return
the Bill (B3), intitulad: " An Act respecting The Ottawa Northarn and Western
iRailway Company," with saveral amandinents to which they desire the concurrence
of the Senate.

The said amendinents wera then raad by the Clark as follows:
Page 1, lina 27, strike out " its railway " and insert " the railway authorizad by

section two of this Act?>
Page 1, line 28, strike out " its " and insert " the said."
Ordéered, That the said amendinents be placed upon the Orders of the Day for

ronsideration to-morrow.
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A Message was brought from, the House of Commùns by their -Clerk -with the Bill
(73), intituled: "lAn Act respeting.the Empire Life Insurance Comnpany of Canada."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Tllursday iiext.

A Message was brouglit from the Hbuse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (12), intituled: "lAn Act respecting The Fire Inscfance Company of Cüna&tl
and to authorize the use of a French equivalent of its name?"

Also the Bill (A3), intituled: "An Act respecting The Grand River Ttailway
Company,"

And to acquaint the Senate that they have, passed the saîd Bis without any
amendmnt.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Gommons by their Clerk to return -the
following Bi s:

R2, An Act for the relief of Simon John Fraser.
W2, An Act for the relief of Mary Ann Schieb.
Y2, An Act for the relief of Vernon Balm Bailey.
iD3, An Act for the relief of Eleanor Margaret Webster.
E3, An Act for the relief of Jean Donaldson Sifton.
And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the.,said Bis without any

wrnendnient.

A Message was biought from. the bouse of Commons by their Clerk in the follow-
ing words:-

bOUSE 0F COMMONS,

MONDAY, 9th June, 1919.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the, Senate to return to, that blouse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee'of the Senate on Divorce, to
whom were referred the Petitions on which the following Bis 'were founded:

Bill No. 102 (Letter iR2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Simon John Fraser."

Bill No. 111 (Letter W2 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Mary Ann Schieb."

Bill1 No. 114 (Letter Y2 of the. Sehate), intituled: "An Act for- the relief of
Vernon Balm, Bailey."

Bill No. 120 (Letter D3, of the Stnate), intituled ; "An Act for the relief of
Eleanor Margaret Webster."

Bill No. 121 (Letter Z of the Senate),ý intituled:- "An1 Act for the relief of
Jean Donaldson Sifton."

Ordweed, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest. W. B. NOP.TIIRTP,
Clert of the Gommons.

A Message was received from the bouse of Commons in the following words

bOUSE 0F GOMMONS,

MONDAF, l6th June, I9.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Honours that this
bouse has agreed to the consequential amendinent made by the Senate to clause 262 of
Bill No. 19 (Letter A of the Senate), intituled: "lAn Act to consolidate and amend The
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Railway Act," and respectfully requesting a free conference with their Honours to con-
sidai, the said Bill and any amendment which at sticl conference it may be considered
desirable to make thereto.

Ordered, That the Olerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NOIRTJERTP,
Clerk, of the Commons.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the flouse of Commons by one of the Clerks

at the Table to acquaint that flouse that the Senate accedes to their request for a free
conference to consider the Bill " A," intituled: " An Act to consolidate and amend The
]Railway Act," and any amendments which at such conference it may be desirable to
make thereto, and have appointed the flonourable Messieurs Blain, Foster, Lougheed,
Sir James, X.C.M.G., Ross (3Middleton),, McLennan, Power, Dandurand and Bostockç,
as Managers on their part et the said free Oonference.

Ordered, That the said flesolution bc communicatcd to thc flousc of Coxumons.

'~The Senate adjouIrned.
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Wednesday, June l8th, 1919.

The Members convened were.

The Honourable JOSEPTI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
iFisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Godbout,
Harmer,
Laird,
?Lavergne,
tegris,
]L'Esp&rance,
lLo'ugheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-.Staunton,

MeCail,
Mdllugli,
MeLean,
MeLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Mîlue,-
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulbholland,
Nicholls,
Planta,
poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Ratz,
Roche,

Ross
(IMiddleton),

Rose
(Moosejaw),

Schaffner,
,Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.

The flonourable Mr. Dennis, from the Joint Committee of both Houseo on the
Printing of Parliament, presented their First Report.

The saine ýwas tben read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Joint Committee of both Houses on the Frinting of Parliament beg leave to

present the following as their First Report.-
The Cominittee recoinmend as follows:
1. That the following Sessional documents be printed:
104. Report of the Royaf Commission appointed to inquire into and report upon

conditions in the Pilotage District& of Miramichi, Syidney, Louisburg, HIalifax, St.
John, Montreal and Québec, and to recommend, if necessary, any change found
desirable.

(For Sessional Papers and distribution to Senators and Members.)
105. Report of the Royal Commission appointed to inquire in-to and report upon

the conditions in the Pilotage Districts of Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaimo and New
Westminster, and to recommend, if necessary, any change found desirable therein.

(For Sessional Papers'anddistribution to Senators and'Members.)
117. Report of a Commoittee of Experts, appointed by Order- in Counil dated 2Oth

November, 11918, on the recoimnendation of the Civil Service Commission, to investi-
gale and report upon conditions in the Jiepartinent of Public Printing and Stationery.

(For distribution to Senators and Members.)
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Barnard,
Béique,
Beith,
Belconyt,
IBennett,
Blain,
B3londin,
Bostoek,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,

sgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Dan~iel,
Dav id,
IDennis,
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2. That the following Sessional documents be NOT printed-
41. Communication received by the Clerk: of the Huse conveying to the Huse

of Commons of Canada a Resolution adopted by the Constitutional Congress of the
Republie, of Costa Rica setting forth the joy of the people of Costa iRica upon the
termination of the War and the triumph of the Allied arms.

42. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 1991, dated 14th August, 1918, re Regulations
relative to the certificates of Masters and Mates.

43. Statement of the leases of Wharvcs, Piers or Breakwaters, under the control
of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, and on the conditions of thesc Icases as
issued under Chapter 17 of the Statutes of 1909, by the said Minister.

44. Statemmnt of Harbour Dues collected during the Fiscal year 1917-1,q. in
accordance with the provisions of -Section 859 of Chapter 113, of the Revised Statutes
of Canada, 1906.

45. Statement of Fees received on account of Sick Mariners' Fund during the
Fiscal year 1917-18, in accordance with the provisiors of Sertion 38,7 of Chapter 113,
of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906.

46. Copies of General Orders- promulgated to the Militia for the period betweefi
January 1, 1918, and February 2, 1919.

47. Copies of ail Routine Orders of the Canadian Expcditionary Force promul-
gated from January 2, 1918, to February 22, 1919.

48. Copy of a despatch from the Right Hon. the Secretary of State for the Col-
onies te bis Excelleney the Governor General, transmitting copies of a parliamcntary
paper containing extracts frein the minutes of the proceedings of the Imperial, War
Conference, 1918, and papcrs laid beforo the Conference.

49. Statement showing appropriation account of the Royal North West iMounted
Police, 1917-18, in accordance with Chapter 91, Section 27, of the Revised Statutes.

49a. Copies of Orders ini Council, as follows-
P.C. 1281, dated 25th May, 1918--Ieave of absence for members of the force

overseas.
P .C. 2213, dated 7th October, 1918-Prohibiting mcmbers of the Royal North

West Mounted Police from beeoniing associated with any Trades 'Union organization.
P.C. 3076, dated l2th Deoember, 1918,-Increasing the force of the North West

Mounted Police toits authorized strength of 1,200, etc.
P.C. 3175, dated 24th Pecember, 1918,--Increased. pay to non-coinmissioned officers

and men of the Royal North West Mounted Police.
P.C. 159, dated 27th January, 1919,-Transfer of the control of the registration

of alien enemies for the Provinces of Manitoba, British Columnbia, Saskatchewan
Alberta and that part of Ontario in Military District No. 10.

50.' Copies of Orders in Council, as follows -
P.C. 2206, dated l2th Septexuber, 1918,-Extension of scope of Department of

Public Information.
P.C. 2208, dated l2th September, 1918r--Appointment of Dr. George H. Locke as

Associate IDirector of Public Information.
51. Copies of Orders in Council passed since last session of Parliament in respect

te oemergency legislation, as follows.-
P.C. 1187, dated 18,th May, 1918,--Requests War Trade Board te communicate

with responsible persons with a view to increasing the production of pig iron in
Canada on the basis of a Governinent guarantee for the purchase of the product for a
series of years and te report.

P.C. 1507, dated lSth June, 1918,-Prohihits exportation of leather except under
license.
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P.C. 1525, dated 22nd Junie, 1918,--Authiohizes War Trade Board to negotrnte with

& responsible company froni British Columnbia ta be forxned, to, establishi a blast furnace

and manufacture pig iron.

P.C. 1798, dated 27th July, 1918,--Approves Regulations amending the :Regulations

of the l5th Mardi, 1918, respecting the price of coal and importation, etc., thereof, as

to method of calculating overhead charges ýta'determine the cost price of coal, etc.

P.C. 2022,, dated 16th A&ugust, 1918e-uthorizes "Fuel Controller to, iake regula-

tions subject to the approval of the Governor General in Council governing the price of

gasolene and fuel oil and the production, distribution, sale, etc., thereof, and to ruake

any necesary investigation.
P.C. 2095, dated 3rd September, 1918,-Empowers War Trade Board to control

and regulate the production and distribution of iron and'steel. and the products thexeof,

and to inake orders to, increase the production thereof and if necessary to place Gov-

ernment orders oir give assistance subject to the approval of the Governor in Council.'

P.C. 2136, dated ard September, 1918,--Authorizes bounties on linen yarns spun

in Canada froi ýCanadian flax in the three years beginning lst April, 1919, and ending

3lst Mardi, 1922.
IP.C. 2153 dated Sth September,.1918,--Further amends the Order in -Council of

the ilti Julie, 1917, creating and giving powers to the Board of Grain 'Supervisors.

P.C. 2370, dated 2nd October, 19â18,-Approves Regulations as to, gasolene respect-

ing permits ta dealers, and retail prices and prohibiting retail sale pn Sunday.

P.C. 2483, dated 9thi October, 191&,--Approves Ilegulations and agreement sub-

mittcd by Boa'rd of Grain Supervisors respecting Cha rteriug and Marine Incurance on

grains until the close of navigation.

51a. Copies of Orders in Council, as follows:

P.C. 2158, dated the 6th September, 1918,-Making, regulations governing inspec-

tion of Bituininous Coal and Lignite, in Canada.

P.C. 2228, dated the l2th September, 1918,-Making regulations governing the

distribution of Industrial Coal in Canada.

P.C. 22e8, dated the l3th Septeînber, 1918,-Extending the powers of the Fuel

Controller.
P.C. 3004, dated the 5th December, 1918,-A-mending and consolidating regula-

tions made by tie Fuel Controller.
-P.C. 3037, dated the 24th Deceinher, 1918,ý-Autharzing inquiries into the proiect

of obtaining increased production of Coal in the Province of Nova Scotia.

P.C. 1690, dated the l2th July, 1918,--Cantract between the Government and the

Midland Iran and Steel Company.

P.C. 1112. dated the l8th July, 1918,-Contract between the Government and the

]'arry Sound Iron Company.

P.C. 122, dated the 1(th January, 1091,-Authorizing certain payxnents on the

production of, Pig Tron.
P.C. 399, dated the 24th February, 1919,-Authoriziflg certain paymnents ta be

made on the production l of Malleable Iran.

P.C. 2058, dated the 22nd A-ugust, 1918,-Arrangements for the financing of tie

importations of New Zealand and Australian Wool.

P>.C. 3010, datedl tie 6th December, 1918,-Constittiting the Canadian Trade Com-

mission.
P.C. 2734, dated tie 7th Novexuber, 1918,--Constituting the London Trade

Mission.
P.C. 2595, dated thc 2lst October, 1918r-Constituting the Econoinie Commission

ta Siheria.
P.C. 844, dated the'20th February, 1919,-With -respect to the arrangements

entered into with th'e iSîberian Supply Com <pany.,

52. Copies of Orders'in Coin cil, as follows:

P.C. 81-1380, dated 3rd June, 1918. Allowance in lieu of Medical Allowance.
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P.C. 86-1513, 20th June, 1918. Rates of pay.
.C. 1575, 2nd JuIy, 1918. Increases in, pay.

P.C. 2225, 12th September, 1918. Allowances for Accountant Offleers of Depot
Ships.

P.C. 27017, 6th November, 1918. Rates of IPay, R.C.N.S.
P.C. 2898, 23rd November, 1918. Provisional Allowance,
P.C. 1818, 8rd June, 1918. Amendinent Defence of Canada Order.P.C. 1075, 6th June, 1918. Amendment Defence of Canada Order.P.C. 2275, 13th September, 1918. Amendment Defence of Canada Order.P.C. 2626, 26th October, 1918, Issue of War Badges.
P.C. 2868, 2lst Noveznber, 1918. Separation Allowance.
P?.C. 269, 9th February, 1919. Issue of Wax Badges.
52a. Copies of Orders in Council, as follows.
P.C. 1313, dated 8rd June, l 9 l8.-Amendment, Defence of Canada Order.P.C. 1075, dated 6th June, 19 lS.-Amendment, Defenoe of Canada Order.P.C. 22-57, dated l3th September, l9 l 8 .- A-mendnent, Defence of Canada Order.P.C. 2626, dated 26th October, l 9 l8 .- Issue of War ïBadges.
P.C. 2868, dated 21st Noveniber, l 9 lS.-Separation allowance.
P.C. 269, dated 9th ]?ebruary, l 9 l 9 .- Issue of War Badges.P.C. 81-1380, dated Zrd June, 19 lS.-Allowance in lieu of lJedical Allowanoe.P.C. 86-1513, dated 2Oth June, 1918.-Rates of Pay.
P.C. 1575, dated 2nd July, 1 9 18 .- Increase in Pay.P.C. 2225, dated 12th Septeuiher, 1 91 8 .- Allowances £gr Accountant Officers ofDepot Slips.
P.C. 2707, dated 6tb November, l 918 .- Rates of Psy, R.C.N.S.P.C. 2893, dsted 28rd November, 19l 8.- Provisional Allowance.
52b. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 565, dated l4th Marci, 1919:- SeparationAllowsnces in Canadian Naval Service.
53. Copies of Orders in Council respecting Housing: P.C. 2997, dated S3rd Decei-ber, 1918; P.C. 3007, dated l2th Deeiner, 1918; P.C. 374, dated 2Oth February, 19;9.54. Copies of the following Orders in Council.
P.O. 3 O6,-Welland Ship Canal; authorizing resumption of work thereon.P.C. 8176, dated 24th December, î9 lS,-Resumption of wvork upon those sectionsof the Welland Slip Canal which had been already commenced snd partly completedon a percentage basis.
P.C. 3190, dated 27th December, l 9 lS,--Amendment of Order in Council, P.C.3176, dated 24th Deceinber, l9 l 8 ,-Welland Canal contracts with firm of whidh SenatorM. J. O'Brien was formerly a member.
55. P.C. 3000, dated Sth December, 1 9 l8i,-Improvement of llighways, snd appoint-ment of Mr. A. W. Camipbell, Mf. Caii. Soc. C.E., in connection there-with.
56. P.C. 3083, dated lOth ]Jecember, 19 18i-Itesunption'of work on the SevernDivision of the Trent Canal; agreement with. the York Construction Company on spercentage basis.
P.C. 3084, dated 19th Decexnber,,l 9 l 8 ,-Contract with the Randolph MacDonaldCompany for the construction of Section No. 3 of the Severn D ivision of the TrentCanal on a percentage basis.
57. P.C. 3120, dtaed 20th December, lOlS,-Equipment requirements for the,year 1919, covering the Canadian Northeru Railway Systeni and the Canadian Gov-ernment Railways.
P.C. 3121, dA'ted 2Oth December, l 9 lS,-Authorzing the directors of the, CanadianNorthern Railway to incur expenditures for work urgently required on the CanadianNorthern Railway or Governmxent Railways System, not to excS'd in all Ten Million

Dollars.
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P.C. 3122, dated'2Oth December, 1918,--Authorizing the use of the name "Cana-
dian National Railways," in lieu of the naines Canadian Northeri Rtailway Systein and
Canadian Government Railway"s.

IP.C. 3182, dated 27th D'ecember, 1918,-Transfer of* two wharves (Ocean Piers
Nos. 2 and 3), at Ogden Point, Victoria, B.O., to the oontrol of the Board of Direc-
tors of the Canadian 'Northe-rn Railway.

P.C. 2854, dated 2Oth November, 1918,-Persons composing Board of Directors
of the Canadian Northern Railway Company to be £rom time to time algo Board of
Management of the Canadian Governuient Railways.

RUý. 9,454, dated 4th October, 1918,-t>urchase of balance of capital stock of the
Canadian Northern Railway Company.

P.C. 2831, dated 283rd September, 1918,-Acquirement of the Toronto Suburban
Railway Company and the Toronto Eastern Railway Company by the Directors o1e
the Canadian Northern Railway Comnpany.

P.C. 2111, dated 3Oth August, 1918,--Acquiring Branch uines in New Brunswick
as feeders to the Government Railway System.

.C. 182, dated 29th January, 1919,-Governinent wharf at Vancouver, RUC.,
removed from the control. of the Vancquv-er Harbour Commissioners to that of the
Department of Railways afid Canais.

P.C. 1691, dated 5th July, 1918-L-oan to Canadian Northern Railway Company.
58. P.C. l!7, tiated 2Oth January, 1919,-Engineering data on the construction

of the Quebec Bridge to be printed for distribution.
59. P.C. 1768, dated 16th July, 1918,-Wage increase on Canadian iRailways;

increase ini freight rates on Canadian iRailways.
60. Report of the Canada Food Board, 1918.
61. Regulations under " The Destructive Insect and P'est Act," pursuant to

Section 9, Chapter 31 of 9-10 Eidward VIL.
62. Copy of the Judgment and Reasons of the Supreme Court of Canada in the

case of George Edwin Gray, Habeas corpus proceedings.
63. RUC. 113, dated 17th January, 1919i,-Prohibiting the import and export of

Russian roubles.
64. RUC. 3188, dated l4th January, 1919,--Repealing rcstrictions on issue of secur-

ties and shares.
65. P.C. 3208l, dated 2nd January, 1919,-Respecting credit to Imperial Govern-

ment for. purchase of timber in Canada.
66. RUC. 2355, dated 25th September, 1918,-Respecting the National War Sav-

ings Committee.
87. P.C. 2740, dated 7th November, 1918,-Placing potatocs on-free list.
68. P.C-. f089, chated 24th August, 1918,-Prohibiting export of silver.
69. RUC. 1354, dated 3rd June, 1918,--Prohibiting export of gold.
70. P.C. 2001, dated l4th August, 1918,-Respecting undertaking with banks in

connection with 1918 wheat crop.,
71. P.. 2058, dated 22nd August, 1918,-Respecting advariees for purchase of

'wool.
72. ?.C. 179, dated 29th January, 1919,-Repatriation of soldiers' dependents.
73. P.C. 28M3, dated l5th November, 1918,-Establishment of a sub-committee cf

Council, dealing with demobilization questions sud industrial labour conditions.
74. P.C.-e298, dated lSth November, 1918;-Establîshing a Power Sub-Committee

of the Cabinet
75. P.C. 2,734, dated 7th November, 1918,-Establishing the Canadian Trade

Mission in London.
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76. P.C. 2270o, dated l6th September, 1919,--Establishment of " The Paper Con-
trol Tribunal."

P.C. 2310, dated 19th September, 1918,--Appointment of three judges to be nea
bers of " The Paper Control Tribunal."

P.C. 2581, dated l9th October, 1918.-Licenses for export of paper.

77. P.C. 1222, dated lSth May, 1918,-Amalgamating and combinling the Pepart-
muent of Customs and Inland Revenue.

78. Copy of Mr. Justice flodgin's Report on the North!and inquiry.

79. Copies of Orders in Council passed under the provisions of the Military Ser-
vice Act, 1917, and the War Measures Act, 1914.

79a. Copies of Orders in Council in respect to Militia and Defence and the Can-

,adian Expeditionary Forces.
80. Copy of a General Order of the Suprerne Court, adopted on the Sth October,

,1918, amending certain Rules of the Supreme Court of Canada.

81. Copy of a Parliamentary Paper (C.ID. 9212) containing the conditions of the
Armistice with Germany, received by Ris Exceliency the Governor General from the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, together with a copy of a telegram from Ris
Majesty's Ambas,ýador ùt Paris, on the sublect of the extension of the Atrmisticer with
Germany.

81a. Copy of the terras of the Armistice wîth Turkey and of the Armistice with
Austrîa-Hungary, receîved by liîs 'Exeellenicy the Governor General from the Secretary
of State for the Colonies.

81b. Copy of a letter from the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to, is Excel-
lency the Governor General, of the- 25th of February, 1919, transmitting copies of the
Convention signed on the 16th January, 1919, prolonging the Armistice with Germany,

together with copies of the*Financial Protocol of the l8th of December, 1918.

82. Statement of Wharfage Collections for the fiscal year 1917-18, in accordance
with the provisions of Chapter. 112, Section 14, Itevised Statutes, 1906.

83. Statement of Superannuatiou and Retiring Al1Iowances in the Civil Service
îiuring the year ending 31 st December, 1918, showing namne, rank, salary, service

allowance and caus e of retirement of each -person superannuatied or retired, also,
whether vaoancy has been filled by promotion, or by appointment, and the salary Of
any new appointee.

84. Statement in pursuance of Section 17 of the Civil Service Insurance Act, for
the year ending Mardi 31, 1918.

85. Statement of Governor General's Warrants issued since the last Session of
Parliament on account of 1918-19.

86. Statement of the Receipts and Expenditures of the Royal Society of Canada,
for the year ended April 80, 1918.

87. Statements of Receipta and Expenditures of the National Battefields Comn-
mission to 8lst March, 1918.

88. Stateznent of Expenditure on account of "Miscellaneous Unforseen Expenses,'"
from the lst April, 1918, to the 2lst February, 1919, in aecordance with the Appro-.
priation Act of 1918.

89. Statement of Temporary Loans issued by the Governnient of Canada since
the last Session of Parliament still outstanding.

90. Report of the Ottawa Improvement Commission for the fiscal year ended

March 81, 1918, including a summary of the receipts -and expenditures frein its incep-
tion in. August, 1899, Io March 31, 1918.

91. Statement of Treasury Board over-ruling, under Section 44, Consolidatcd
Revenue and Audit Act.
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92. Copies of Orders in Council, as follows
P.C. 1743, dated llth July, 1918,-DedIaring principles and policies re industrial

disputes and urging their adoption upon employers and employees for the duration
of the war.

P.C. 2195, dated 12th September, 1918,-Be Employment Offices Co-ordination
Act. Submitting forus of agreement to be entered into with the provinces.

P.C. 2'333, datod 2&rd September, l918,--Re Canada Registration Board. Requir-
ing certain returns frorn employers.

P.C. 2461, dated 4tli October, 1918-BRe Cost of Living. Rescinding previons
Orders owing to, certain defects therein, and rnaking regulations.

.P.C. 2525, dated 1lth October, 1918,-Re Industrial Disputes Investigation Act.
Prohibition of strikes in war industries.

P.C. 2808, dated l9th November, 1918,--Repealing Order in Council No. 2525.-
P.C. 3069, dated lth December,-1918,-Re Cost of Living. Resciniding Order in

Council No. 2461 and making regulations.
P.C. 3111, dated 17th iDecemrier, 1918,-Re Employment Offices Co-ordination

.Act. Providing regulations thereunder.
iP.C. 3171, dated 24th December, 1918,-Be Employment Offices Co-ordination Act.

Providing for establishment and maintenance of certain employment bureaus.
P.C. 17, dated Oth January, 1919,-Be Employment Offices Co-ordination Act.

,Making regulations as to employment'returna.
P.C. 39, dated lîth January, 1919,-EmpIoyment, Offices Co-ordination Act. Pro-

viding for cost of maintenance of certain employment offices from War Appropriation.

93a. Copy of a letter received by.fis Excellency the Governor General from the
Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated February 28, 1919, with accolnpanying
printed copies of the draft League of Nations Covenant.

94. Order in Council, datedZth November, 1918, with regard to remissions made
under Section 88 of The Indian Act, Chapter 81, R.S.C. 1906.

.95. Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette between
l6th March, 1918, and the 2,0th January, 1919, in accordahice with the provisions of
Section 77 of " The Dominion Lands Act,"~ Chapter 20, 7-8 Edward VII.

9M. Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette, between
the l6th March, 1918,'and the 2Oth January, 1919, in accordance witlh the provisions
of Chapter 47, 2 George V, entitled " The Railway Beit Water Act."

97. Orders in Council which have been published in the Canada Gazette and in
the British Columabia Gazette, between l6thi March, 1918, and the 2Oth January, 1919,
in accordance with provisions of Sub-seetion (d) of Section 3,8 of tbe regulations for
the survey, administration, disposai and management of Dominion Lands withi the
40-mile Railway Beit in the-Province of British ýCohumbia.

98. Orders in Council passed under the provisions of Chapter 18, 7-8 George V.-
"The Migratory Birds Convention -Act!'

99. Orders in Concil which have been published in the Canada Gazette, between
the l6th IMarch, 1918, and the 20th January, 1919, in accordance with the provisions
of Section 19, of Chapter 10, 1-2 George V,-"ý The Forest Reserves and Parks Act."

100. Orders, in Councîl which have been published in the Canada Gazette 1 - ee
the 5th April, 1918, and the 20th February, 1919, in acordance with provisions of
Section 8, Sub-section 2 of Chapter 21, 7-8 George V,--"The Soldiers Settiement Act."

.101. First Annual Report witli Appendices, of The Historicai Documents Pub-
lication Board.

102. Final Report'of the International Joint; Commission, on the Pollution of
'Boundaryý Waters Reference.
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103. Copies of Orders in Council affecting the increases in salaries and allow-
anees of the Civil Service of Canada.

106. Memorandum from, the Canadian Trade Commission giving a list of the
]British Import Restrictions.

107. Certifled copy of agreement between the St. Martin's Railway Company aild
His.Majesty the King.

1 08. Certified copy of agreement between the York and Carleton Railway Com-
pany and Hia lviajesty the Ring.

109. Copies of Orders in Council affecting the Civil Service Commission.
110. Correspondence relating to the resignation of Mr. F. B. McCurdy, M.P., as

Parliamentary Secretary of the Department of Soldiers Civil I1e-establishment and
«Chairman of the Invalided Soldiers' Commission.

111. Copies of Orders in Council affecting~ the Department of the Secretary of
State.

112. Copies of Orders in Council, affecting the Department of Mines.,
113. Copies of Orders in- Council affecting the Public Archives.
114. Return called for by Section 88, of Chapter 62, ' Revîsed Statutes of Canada,

requiring that the Minister of the Interior shahl lay beforç Parliament, each year, a
returu of li-quor brought from any place put of Canada into the Territories by special
permission in wniting of the Commissioner of the Northwest Territories, for the year
ending 3lst December, 1018.

115. Return showing ail lands sold by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company
during the year ending 3Oth September, 1918, together with the names of the purchasers,
in &.ccordance with the Statutes of Canada, 1W8j, tJhapter 9, Section S.

116. Copy of correspondence between the SecreWry of State for the Colonies and
His Excellency the Governor General, relating to fWe gift of two submarines to the
Canadian Government.

1118, Report of the work of the Department of Soldiers' Civil PRe-establishmhent
(InvalidedSoldliers' Commission), to Marchl 91, 1918, wiLli Appendiees to J une 22, 1918.

119. Copies of Orders in Council affecting the Department of Agriculture.
120. Order in Council IP.C. 517, dated 7th March, 1919, appointing the Minister

of Railways and Canais receiver of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Systeni.
121. Orders in Covncil respecting pay and allowances to ex-soldiers receiving

treatment and training under the Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment.
122. Orders in Council respecting Pensions.
124. Orders in Council affecting-the Department of Customs.
125. Certified copy of an Agreement between the Elgin and Ilavelock Railway

Company and His Majesty the King.
126. Copies of a General Rule and Order amending a Rule of the Ex,'

Court of Canada, pursuant to Section 88 of the Exchequer Court .Act (R.S.C. 1906,
Chap. 140).'

127. Return showing statements of Remissions and Refunds in ToPls and Duties,
recorded in the Department oi the Secretary of State, of Canada, ending March 31,

128. Ileturn to an Order of the Blouse of the lSth April, 1918, for a Return show-
ing

1. If the Minister of Finance bas issued certificates permitting the ofer and hale
of debentures in pursuance of the Qrder in Council, dated 22nd December, 1917, in
relation thereto.

2. If so, how many penmits were granted or certificates issued.
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3. To what provincial governments, municipal corporations, school boards or other*
legally constituted bodies perinits were granted or certificates issued.

4. For what ainount permits were granted and certificates issued in each case.
128a. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 2nd May, 1918, for a Retùrn

showing:
What municipalities have been authorized by the Minister of Finance to issue

dehentures on the market, since the Order in Council enacted, in this respect.
128b. lieturn to an Order of the House of the 18th April, 1918, for a Return

sbowing:
1. If the Minister of Finance lias refused to, issue certificates permitting the offer

and sale of debentures, in pursuance of the Order in Council, dated 22nd December,
1917, in relation thereto.

2. Il so, how many permits or certificates have been refused.
3. IWhat provincial governmenits, municipal corporations, school boards, or other

legally constituted bodies have been refused saidý permits or certificates, and what
reasons, in each case, were given.

4. For-what amount, in each case, authority was asked for.
129. . Returu to, an Order of the flouse of the 6th iMay, 1918, for a iReturn show-

ing:-
Referring to the item "Composition, Stereotype Mats, shipping charges, etc.,

M2,360,34," contained in the return of aniounts paid for Victory Loan advertising,-
1. To whomn the said sum of $20,W60.34 was paid.
2. Whether the said sum or any portion thereof was paid under contract.
3. If so, with whom the contract was mnade, and what the particulars are thereof.
130. Return to an Address to His Excellency the Governor ýGeneral of the 2th

Mardi, 1918, for a copy of any treaty between Great Britain and the United States,
permitting the conscription of British Subjects in the United States for mîlitary ser-
vice and of American citizcns residing iii British Dominions.

131. iReturu te an Order of thc Senate, dated the 2lst March, 1918, sho.viiIý,
province by province, up te the l5th *March, instant, in as inany distinct columns:

1. The number of men of the flrst class liable to be called, te. military servicé at
the date fixed by the Governmaent's proclamation.

.2. The number of those who have responded te this caTi, distinguishing: (a) Those
who entered the service immediately. (b) ThQse who have applied for exemption froin
the service for. one of the reasons stated in the Military Service Act.

3. Out of the number of the men conscripted, thus applying for exemption: (a)
The nuinher of those who have obtained complets exemption. (b) The numbor of
those whG have obtained temporary exemption.' (c) The nuxnber of those -whose
applications were dîsallowed. (d) The number of those whose applications have not
been taken into consideration (1) By the local exemption tribunals; (2) IBy the a'ppeal
tribunals. 1

4. The number of voluriteers and coùscripts actually in the service since the
Military Service Act lias been in force distinguishing: (a) Those who enlisted volun-
tarily. (b) Those who accepted conscription. (c) Those who were conscripted by
the judgments of the tribunals.

5. The number of men belonging to the flrst class who neyer. responded to the cali.
132. Return to an Order of the Senate, dated the l4th May, 1918, showing the

number of exemptions asked for in each province, and also thenumber of appeals in
each province from the decisions of the Judges by the Military authorities to the
Central Appeal Judge.

133. Return te an Order of the Senate, dated the 20th May, 1918, showing copies
of all'papers, letters, telcgrams and communications or other documents in is posses-

S-18
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sion ini connection with the appointinent or proposed appointinent of one E. G. Bill,

to a position in the Statisticai Division of ýthe Military Service Branch, Justice

Departinent, under Colohel Machin, and any correspondence or..statement of efforts

made to asc-ertain if any returned soldiers of university training qualified to 611l the

aforesaid position if sucli offlcer be necessary.

134. Report of the Proceedings of the Commissioners of Internai Economy of

the flouse of Conunons-for the year 1917.

135. IReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 13th May, 1918, for a copy of al

Bdocuments or correspondence between the ion. Albert Sévigny and the Director Gen-

eral of Governinent flaiiways or the Superintendent of said railways; also copy of the

reports or inquiries held in connection with J. W. Boivin, Transcontinental Agent at

St. iMalachie, Dorchester County.

136. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 22nd April, 1918, for a Return

giving an abstract of ail dlaims, wf'th. the naines of the claimants and the amount of

each dlaim, made agaînst the ?Departnient of Raiiways and Caniais for breakage and

ji1ferage on the Prince Edward Island Raiiway in 1917.

137. Return to 'an Order of the flouse of the 22nd April, 1918, for a Ileturn

giving an abstract of ail claims, with the naines of the claimants and the amount of

eacli h caim ffled against the Department of Rniiways and Canais, on account of the

freezing of shipments of potatoes on the Prince Edward Island llaiiway or on the

docks at Charlottetown, Piaou, Summerside and Pointa du Chêne, disring the year

1916. Also a return giving the same information for the year 1917, ineiuding the

above-named railway and docks, the New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Rail-

way and the dock at Port Borden.

138. Partial Return to an Order of the flouse of the 25th March, 1918, for a

return showing ail the Commissions created since September, 1914, the names of the

Chairmen or Presidents and Members of the *said Commissions, with the amounts

expcndod in connection therewith including ronts, furnishings, eqiuip-inent, lieat, liglit,

salaries, travelling expen ses, stationery, printing, advertising, telegrains, telepliones,

postage and gli other expenses, rs weii as the reports made by the said Commissions.
139. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 29th April, 1918, for a copy of all

correspondence between the City of Quebec, the Quebec Board of Trade and the Gov-

erninent with regard to the dlaims of the City of Quelbec for terminais of the National

Transcontinental Raiiway and other matters.

140. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 9,4th April, 1918, for a copy of al

documents, corre.spondence, paper", court proceedings and reports by the Honourable

Justice Duif ini reference to the investigation made by Judge Duif in the inatter of

Jules Gobéil, of Baie St. Paul, against Magistrate A. Simard, of 'the said place.

141. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 20th Mfay, 1918, for a copy of al

letters, telegramas and correspondence generally exchanged. between the Government

and Mr. Justice Duif, Central Appeal Judge, during the last election campaign con-

cerning the application *and the administration of the ilitary Service Act ini con-

junction with the Order in Council passed on December 8, 1917.

142. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 2nd Mry, 191S, for a Return show-
ing:

1. flow mnany mailitary offiers have been employed in the enforcement of the ilili-

tary Service Act up to March 31, 1918, in each province.
2. Hlow many civihians in, each province.

143. Retw#n to an Order of the flouse of the lSth May, 1918, for a copy of al

correspondence between the Registrar, E. Hart Nichols, uiider the Military Service

Act, Halifax, N.S., and the Military Service Council or any member thereof, during

the years 1917 and 1918, concerning non-comapliance with the Military Service Act
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in Lumenburg County, N.S.; also for copy of ail correspondence between the Military
Service Couneil, or aniy member thereof, or the Minister of Justice, or the Deputy
Minister of Justice and Mr. William Duff, M.P., Iunenburg, N.S., during the years
1917 and 1918; also a copy of a-ny statements, affidavits and declarations, now on file
in the Military Service Council in respect of the administration of the Military Ser-
vice Act in the County of Lunenburg and more particularly in respect of any alleged
interference by iMr. William iDuff with the proper enforcement of the said Act.

144. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 2Oth May, 191%~ for a Return show-
ing:-

1. Whether private custom work is doue at the Portsmouth Penitentiary by skilled
convict workmen. If so, whether any allowance is made to said co5nvicts for such worc.

2. Whether walnutcbairs were repaired and upholstered for P. Devlin, Immigra-
tion Officer at Kingston. if so, what the cost was to Mr. Devlin.

8. Whether several articles of furniture were mnade for and shipped to Mr. D)illon,
Purchasing Agent for Penitentiaries. If so, what articles were shipped to, Montrea!
and Ottawa for him, what their cost was, and by whom it was paid.

4. What articles were made or repaired and shipped to persons in Toronto, Ren-
frew, Ottawa, Kingston and New York, by whose order, to whom, sent, and the amount
paid in each case.

5. What articles have been repaired or made for the Rev. MeDonald and for the
Roman -Catholie Churcli at Portsmouth, what amount was paid for such work, by
whom paid and when.

6. What articles of furniture have lieen made and repaired during tho past two
years (a) for officials of the penitentiary, (7b) for persons other than officiais, with the
name and cost in each case.

7. Whether same statistics were copied by one of the convicts for the United States
authorities. If so, how much was paid by the United States for said work, and what
amount was placed to the credit of the couviet who did the work.

8. Whether convicts have been ordered to make articles patented in the United
States, the sole right for the manufacture of which had beeu sold tn a -firm in Canada,
and whether convicts were ordered to inak-3 working dyawings of the same for future
use.

145. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lSth May, 1918, for a Return show-
ing:-

1. The amount expended by the Government on Toronto liarbour since Confeder-
ation.

2. The initial coat of such protection as has been placed on the south shore of the
Island; also cost of'repaire to same..

3. To what extent the Island has been reduced since Confederation due te erosion.
4. What part or parts of the harbour front are controlled by the Dominion Gov-

eruiment.
S146. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 20th May, 1918, for a copy of al

accounts, vouchers, receipts, telegrams, particulars and correspondence of ail kinds in
any way referrinig to the expenditure of money by this Goverument at Friar Sidixig,
under the foremanship of P. Doucette, during the months of October, November and
December, 1917.

147. Return to an Order of the lIonse of the 2Oth May, 1918, for a copy of ail let-
ters, telegrams, vouchers, accoumts and ail documents in any way referring to the ex-
penditure of money in repairs on the Margaree Breakwater, by the Department of
Public Works, during the years 1916-17 and 1917-18.

148. Return to an Address to Ris Excellency the Governor General of the lSth
Apiil, 1918, for a copy of the correspondence concerning .the resignation of Commis-
sioner Perry, C.M.G., as head of the Royal North West Mounted Police.

S-184
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149. Rcturn to, an Order of the Ilouse of the 2lst March, 1918, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams and other papers coneerning tlie steamer service between Montreal,
Quebec and the various harbours of Gaspé.

150. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 24th April, 1918, for a copy of ail
correspondence and documents exchanged between the Minister of Justice and lis
Department and their representatives in Montreal in connection with obtaining the
release in bail, and arranging bail and security for one Charles, alias Ti-iNoir Desjar-
dins, Also a copy of ail correspondence with the Minister of Justice and his,- Iepart-
ment and their representatives in IMontreal and elsewhere, and ail other documnents
in connection with obtaining the release of and giving bail and security on behalf of
the same man recently in Montreal.

151. Return showing a detailed statement of ail Bonds or Securities registered
in the Department of Secretary of State of Canada, since last return, (2nd April,
'1918), submitted to, the Farliament of Canada, under Section 32 of Chapter 19 of the
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. DENIS,

Chai rman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration
to-morrow.

The Honourable Mr. Dennis, froni the Joint Committee of both flouses on the
Printing of Parliament, presented their Second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave to

present the following as thé~ir Second Report -
The Committee recommend as follows:
1. That the following Sessional documents be NOT printed:
20d. Telephone Statistics of the Dominion of Canada, for thc year ended June 30,

1918.
20e. Express Statistics of the Dominion of Canada, for the years ended June 30,

1917 and 1918.
20f. Telegrapb Statistics of the Dominion of Canada, for the years ended June

30, 1I17 and 1918.
45a. Return to an Order of the Seilate, dated March 18, 1919, showing:
1. The number of sick mariners treated during the year 1917-18.
2. The place of treatment, and the. number treated in each place.
3. The cost per day of each sailor treated, ineluding the cost of medical attend-

ance, as well as ihe cost of board, medicines and nursing, whether treated in Govern-
ment Marine Hospitals or in other hospitals.

50a. Retuyn to an Order of the flouse of the 24th March, 1819, for a Return
showing :

1. The duties of the Department of Public Information.
2. What publication it issues.
3. The anual cost of the Department.
4. The names of the men employed, their former occupations and present salaries.
5. The number of newspaper men'employed by the said Department.
50b. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 1919, for a return

showing the naines of ail persons employed up tu> March 1, 1,919, in the Department of
Public Information, the class of work each person is doing, the salary or wages paid,
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the living or other expenses paid, and the former occupation o-f each person, along
with a statement showing what other work, if any, said person was employed in.

52e. Copy o£ an Order in Council, P.C. 589, dated the 19th March, 1919.-Can-
cellation of certain sections of the ]Jefenee of CanadaOrder, 1917.

52d. Copy of an Order in Council, P.C. 778, dated 9tli April, 1919, rs Uniforni
Allowance to Nursing Sisters of Royal Canadian Navy.

52e. Amendments to Iladiotelegraph Ilegulations: Private Commercial Lieenses.
Emergency Certilficates.e

52f. Radiotelpgraph Regulations :-Issue of Lioenses for Amateur Stations. Fees
for Examinations for Emergency Certifleates for Proflciency.

53a. Copy of 'Order in Council, P'.C. 907, dated lst May, 1'919, approving of the
General Rousing Scheme of the IProvince of British Columbia.

54a. Copies of contracts between is 3lajesty the Ring and the Dominion Dredg-
ing Co-mpany, Liited; Baidry, Yerhurgh and ilutchison, Limited; IDoheny, Quinlan
and Rob~ertson; and Canadian Dredging Company, Limited, dated 17th January, 1919,
in respect to the carrying on of certain work in connectioni with the Welland Slip
Canal.

81c. Copy of a pamphlet reeeived from the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
intîtuled: " Ternis of the Armistices concluded between the allied Governments snd
the Governments of Germany, Austria-Ilungary and Turkey.

109a. Regulations of the Civil Service Commission, approved by is Excelleney
the Governor',General in Council on the 91st ]Yecmber, 1918.

120a. Copies of Papers concerning the Receivership of the Grand Tr*unk Pacifie
Rail-way iSystem, as follows:

(a) Copies of the important correspondence passing between Grand Trun< officials
and members of t~he Government in conneetion with the negotiations that were earried
on;

(b) Copies of communications between the Receiver and officiais of the Grand
Trunk Paciflc;

(c) Copies of certain communications that have passed between Grand Trunk
officiais and the Government since the passing of the Order in Council;

(d) -Copies of t.he Order aànd an amending Order dated March 18,.1919;
(e) Balance sheets of the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway Company, and of its sub-

sidiar companies, and statements of revenue and expenditure of the systeni.
152. Return to an Address to lus Excellency the <Jovernor General of the 29th

Apri], 1918, for a copy o-f all Orders in Council and instructions given by the Minister
in charge in connection with the work of MEr. M. E. Nieholîs, Director of Publie Infor-
mation for Canada; along with a copy of ahl telegrams, letters, statements and'articles
sent out by M4r. Nicholls since assuming the position o-f Director of Publie Infor-
mation; and also copy of the mailing list of the individuais or companies to whom
this information was sent.

153. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 26th March, 1919; for a Return
showing-

1. The amount spent by the Government for each of the canals of Canada since
0onfederation.

2. The cost of the upkeep of each of these canais, and what receipts have been
received from each of them.

154. Report of the Military Service Council on the administration of the Mîlitary
Service Aet, 1917, with Supplementary Report :showing the progress which has been
made in obtaining recruits under the Military Service Act, to April 1,f,191.
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154a. Returu (in part) to an Order of the flouse of the 26th Mardi, 1919, for a
copy of the Rleport of the IMilitary 'Service ýCouncil on the administration of the
Military Service Act, 1917, of April 4, 1918.

155. Returil to an Oider of the flouse of the 19th March, 1919, for a copy of al
correspondence had between t2he Customs Department and the Customs flouse
authorities at the port of Sutton-Abercorn touching the dismissal of William Lassonde.

156. IReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9,th Mardi, 1K19, for a return
showing the names of ail persons employed up to Marci 1, 1919, in connection with
the work of the Repatriation Oommittee, giving the clasa of work each person is doing,
their salary or wages, the living or other expenses paid, and the former occupation of
each person, along with a stàtement siowiug what otier work, if any, said persons
are employed in.

157. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 1919, for a copy of al
papers and correspondence regarding the Oommissions granted to Canadian officers
during the present war.

158. ]leturn to an Order of the flouse of the 24th Marci, 1919, for a Returu
showing--

1. The names of tie one huindred and thirty-three persons who werc proseeuted
during the years 1913, 1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918 and 1919, for having been found
in possession of, or for seiling, adulterated inaple sugar.

2. The amounts of the fines in each case.

159. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 24th March, 1019, for a Return
shiowuig:

1. The naines of the one hundred and twenty-seven persons who were prosecuted
during the years 1913, 19P14, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918 and 19,19, for having been found
in possession of, or for selling, aduiterated mapIe syrup.

2. The aniounts of the fines in caci case.

160. Return te an Order of the flouse of the 24th March, 1919, for a Return
showing'

1. Tie total expenses in connection wit~h the Victory Loan campaign of 1918 in
Prince Edward Oounty, Ontario.

2. Number of clerks employed in connection with the said cainpaign in the said
county.

3. Ainount .paid to ench, and of such amount, how mucli was the saiàry and how
mucli for travelling expenses.

161. Return te an Order of the flouse of the 24th Marci, 1919, for a Return
showing -

1. The total axaount paid by the 'Canadian' Government for tie rentai of offices
and other &Pace, in the GCities of 3bontreal, Ottawa and Quebec, as well as in ail the
different provinces of the Dominion to put in force the Military Service Act.

,2. The names of the proprietors or landiords from whom. the said offices or 'places
were leased.

3. The naines of the lawyers who attended to and helped The flonouraible :Mr.
Justice Puif, in Ottawa, in tie disposai of the appeitis mrade under the Military Service
Act, iast year, and how muci they were paid.

162. Return te an Order of the flouse of thc 25th Mardi, 1918, for a ýReturn
showing.-

1. Wio the contractors are for the transportation of fis Majes'ty'e Mails in the
County of Dorchester.

2. W.hat sumi tiey receive annually for tus 'work.
3. When the contracte in eaci case were given, and upon 'wiose reconimendation.
4. When eaci of these contracts terminates.
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183. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the 13th :May, 1918, for a copy Of the

contract made between the Government of Canada and Mr. IMosher, of Feltzen South,

in the County of Lunenburg, for the carrying of Ris Majesty's mails between Feltzen

South and Rose Bay, in the County of Iunenburg. Said contract being executed
ddring the month of September, Octdber or November. 1917, and 'having as one of

the bondismen on the said contract Mr. Wm. IJuif. of Lunenihurg, in the County of
Iunenburg.

164. Rleturn to an Order of the flouse, of the 19th March, 1919, for a Return
showing.

1. The nunk~er of times the ?Military Service Act, 1917, was amended by Order
in Council.

2. The dates and the numbers of the said Orders in Council.

165. lleturn to an Order of the flouse of the 20th March, 1919, for a Return

showing:
1. The nuinher of men of military age who have been condemned. to terms of

imprisonment for infractions of the iMilitary Service Act, 1017, in each of -the nine

provinces of Canada.
2. The number of the said men who have been released from prison before the

expiration of their terms.
3. Their names, where they were imprisoned and the lengthi of their respective

sentences.

166. Account of the average number of men employed on the Dominion Polie

Force during each xnonth of the year 1918, and of their pay and travelling expenses,

pursuant to Chapter 92, ;Section 6, Subsection 2, of the Revi.sed 'Statutes of 'Canada.
.167. lleturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 101f, for a Return

showing,:
1. The amount of the public debt of Canada on the 9lst September, 1011.

2. New loans made by thc Dominion of Canada since said date, in 'dicating fer

each of said.loans; (a) the date; (b) the amount; (c) the rate of interest; (d) the

name of the pilace where such loan was floated; (e) the date of purchase; (f) the

object for which said additional boans were miade.
3. The amount of the publie debt on the lOth IMarch, 1919.
4. The resuit obtained through the last National boan in Canada, indicating the

amount subscribed in each Province.
5. Of the amonnt raised through the last National Loan, what sums were expended

(a) for war purposes; (b) for other purposes.
6. Row mucli the floating of our last National Loan cost, giving the figures in

detail.

168. Return to an Order of the flouse of the lûth Mardi, 1919, for a Boturn

showing:
1. The cost to the Government for advertising and printing in connection with

the Vietory Loan -of 1917, giving amounts for advertising and printing separately.

2. The cost to tfie Government for advertising and printing in connection with

the Victory ILoan of 1918, giving amounts, for advertising and printing separately.

3. Amount paid in commissions in.conneetion with saidIbans for 1917 and 1918.

4. The total cost in connection with the campaigu for the said Victory Loans

cf 1917 and 1918.

169. Return te, an 'Order of the flouse of the l9th Marci, 1919, for a Return

showing
1. flow many appointments have been made to, the Civil Service by the Civil

Service Commission since the passing of the Civil Service Act of 19)18.
2. How many of the appointments were given to, returned soldiers *who, Lad

served overseas in the actual theatre of war.
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3. How many were given to those 'who had flot served in the actual theatre of war.
4. What was the aggregate, also the average salaries pertaining to both classes

referred to in questions two and three.
170. Returu to an Order of the Senate, dated the 2Oth March, 1919, showing the

cost of enforcing the National Service Act of the Military Service Act, and of the
Order in Council establishing the Canada liegiistration Board.

171. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 26th Mardi, 1919, for a Return
showing:

1. Who is director of Vocational Training. His salary. Ris pro±tession. What
special training has he had to fit hlm as "Pirector of Vocational Training."

2. flow many units for Vocational Training there are in ýCanada. Ilow many
officers in each unit, and at what salary. T)aeir profession or training.

* 3. The cost of administration, (a) at Ottawa; (b) at cach unit. Tie cost for
maintenance. Total cost per year. Estimated cost for coming fiscal year.

4. Number of applications for training received. Nunmber from boys under age.
Number refused training hecause they have been under age.

5. Whether Vocational Training Branch gîves an agricultural course. Wiether
Land Settiement Board gives an agricultural course.

172. Return to an Order of the flouse of the -19th March, 1919, for a copy of ail
letters, telegrams and otier documents excianged between any Department of the
Government and any person or persons, relative to charges of sedition made against
BIîsiop Budka, of WinnipEe

173. Returu to an Address of tic Senate, dated the 2lst of March, 1918, showing
in detail the expenditure made in connection witd the last eloctions ,the conscription
law, and the National Service, up to the Ist of March.

174. Return to an Order of the flouse of tie 3lst Marci, 1919, for a Return
siowing.

1. The names of the canvassers for the Vietory Loan of 1918 inSouth East Grey,
and amount paid each as commission.

2. Amounts paid to Toronto brokerage flrms for commissions in connection with
tie said Victory Loan, and the names of such firrns.

174a. Return to an Order of the fl[ouse of the lOth April, 1919, for a Return
showing:

-1. To what firms or brokers, in the Province of Qudbec, brokerage was paid by the
Government in connection with the last Victory Loan.

2. Amount paid to each.
174b. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3lst March, 1919, for a Return

showing:
1. Into how mauy districts tic Dominion was divided for the purpose of the

flotation of the Victory Loan.
2. The number of persons employed in each district, and their names.
3. The exact expenditure incurred by each district association.
4. Amount each organizer or canvasser received.
5. What 'brokers were employed tiroughout the Dominion.
6. The actual amount of bonds credited to each broker.
7. Wiat remuneration each received.
175. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 24th April, 19-18, for a copy of ail

lettere, petitions and communications received by the Aceting Postmaster General or
any officiai of his Department in reference to the closing of the Post Office at LeBlane-
ville, in the Gounty of Westmorland, New Brunswick

176. ]Return to an Order of the flouse of the 24th April, 19,18, for, a Return
ehowing:
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1. The names and addresses of the different deputy returning officers, enumerators,
janitors and lessees of polls in the election. oi DecenÉber 17, 1917, in the 'County of
L'Assomption and Montcalm.

2. Amoumt paid to, each of the above parties for bis services in said election.
3. Whether ail] these accounts are paid.
4. If not, which yet are unpaid, and why they have flot been settled.
177. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 15th April, 1918, for a Return

showing:
1. What sums have been expended since thebIegînning of the war by the Govern-

ment on advertising, i11 connection with (a) Voluntary recruiting, (b) Government
loans, (c) Production of foodaýtuifs,, ineluding advertisement in relation to the Food
ControlleiFs Office or Canada Food Board, (d) IMilitary Service Act, (e) Fuel
Controller's Office.

2. What rates were paid, and whether they were the ordinary or usual commercial
rates.

3. What papers received these advertisements, and what amount to ecd.
178. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 19J19, for a eopy of the

Marconi Wireless Company's contract with the Department of Naval'Service, showing
the date the contract was made and signed.

178a. Supplementary Retnrn to, an Order of the flouse of the 19,th Mardi, 1919,
for a copy of the Marconi Wireless Company's contract with tic Dcpartment of Naval
Service, showing the date thc contract was made and signed.

179. Itetnrn to an Order of the flouse of the 7th April, 1919, for a Returu
shwing s-

1. The present duties of the Censor's Department.
2. Tic men eniployed, and their salaries.
3. Whether any of them. have other occupations.
4. flow many of thema are former newspaper men, and what their names are.
5. Whether any further necd of a cable censor ini Canada.
6. The cost of the Censor's Office per year.
180. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 24tli March, 1919, for a Return

showing:
1. The total amount of the damages cau:sed. by accidents which have occurred on

the Intercolonial Iailway, between Moncton and Lévis, since the Ist November, 1918,
to residents' and Government property,,respectively.

2. Whether any lives were lost-as a result of such accidents. If so, how xnany i
181. Report of the Canada Registration Board, 1919.
182. Return to an Order of the TTouqe of the 2nd April, 1919, for a Boturn

givjng a detailed statement of the n-umiber of hank mergers in Canada since October
1, 1911, up to, date, together with a copy of ail petitions and correspondence opposing
same. Also, the names of banks aflected, thereby.

183. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 2r7th Mardi, 1919, for a Return,
showing.-

1. Wiether tic Government increased, the salaries of its civil servants in the
County of Dorchester during tie year 1917.

2. If so, thc names of thc officiais and employees who received increases, giving
the date of esci increase.

3. On whose recommendation these increases were made.
184. Copy of Order in Council, iP.C. 784, dated 9th April, 1919, appointing a

Royal Commission to investigate industrial relations and suhmit, a'report as to, how
they May be improved.

184a. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 670, dated 4th April, 1919,-Dellning the
scope of the Commission reccntly appointed to consider labour relations in Canada.
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185. Memorandum No. 5, respecting work of the Departmçnt of Militia and
Defence--European War-from. January 1, 1918, to October ai, 1918.

186. Returu to an Order of the Ilouse of the 7th April, 1919, for a Ileturu
showing:

1. The total amount of the domestic Dominion War Loans subscribed to date.
2. The amount thereof subscribed by eacli province of the DYominion.
3. The amount of deposits in the banks at the close of the fiscal year next prior

to the date of the first of such loans.
4. The amount of deposits in Canadian Banks according to the last issued state-

ment, and the date of, sucli statement.

187. Copy of Order in Council P.C. 690, dated 2nd April, 1919, re agreement
between the Dominion of Canada and the Kingdom of IRoumania respecting a credit
for twenty-five million dollars ($2,5,000,000).

188. Copy of Order in* Council, iP.C. ff0, dated lOth April, 1919, requesting Ris
Majesty to issue letters patent to each of the foilowing named persons:

The lRight Hionourable Sir Rlobert Borden, a Member 0f Ris Majesty's Most
ilonourable Privy ýCouncil, G.C.M.G., K.O., M.P., Prime Minister of the Dominion of
Canada;

The Right ilonourable Sir George Bulas Foster, a Member of Ris Majosty'a Most
Honourable Privy Council, G.C.M.G., M.iP., Minister of Trade and Commerce of the
Dominion of Canada;

The Honourablo Arthur Lewis Sîfton, .C., M.P., Minister of Customs and
Inland Revenue of the Dominion of Canada;

The ilonourable Charles Josephi Doherty, K.C., M.P., Minister of Justice of the
Dominion of Canada; naming him and appointing him as Commissioner and Pleni-
potentiary in respect of the Dominion of Canada, with full power to sigu any trdaties
concluded at the Pence Conference.

189. lReturn to an Order of the House of the 19th March, 1919, for a Return
showing:

1. If a man named Cooke was employed by the Immigration Brandi of the Interior
Department, or by the Mi nistér of Immigration and (Jolonization, during the past year.

2. If so, wliat his duties were, and what remuneration he received, or is to receive.
3. Whether t he said Cooke, in the capacity of a Government employee, visited

Immigration Offices and Immigration officiais in the West. If so, whether he made
any changes therein.

4. What changes were made, -what the names of the officiais are who w ere retired,
given different positions, or newiy employed.

5. U-nder wiat authority tie said Cooke, performed the mission referred to.
6. Whether the said Cooke is stili in the employ of the Minister of Immigration

and Colonaization. 1If so, what duties is he now performing.
7. Whetlier the said Cooke is the Sheriff at Regina.

190, Return to an Order of the Rouse of the 3rd April, 1919, for a Return
showing:

1. Amount paid to J. S. Wilson, of Ranover, Registrar for South East Grey, in
,connection with the Dominion Registiation in June, 1918.

2. The names of the Deputy Registrars and their assistants who received pay-
ment for services in connection with the Dominion Registration of June, 1918, in
the County of South East Grey, Ont.

191. Return to an Order of tie Huse of the 3lst Mardi, 1919, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams and other correspondence between the Militia ]Yepartment and the
Aetna Chemiîcal Company of Canada, Limited, concerning a contract for explosives.

192. Return to an Order of bhe House of tie 19th Mardi, 1919, for a Reburn
showing:
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1. The names and present addresses of the last three hundred appointees to the

Inside Civil Service, whose appointmaents were made by the Civil Service Commission.
2. In what departments they were piaced when appointed, and the salary paid in

each case.
.193. Return to an *Order of the loeuse of the 3rd April, 1919, for a Return

showing:-
1. Nmber of men enlisted under the provisions of the Military Service Act,

1917, in each of the nulle provinces of Canada, who had been sent or were on their
way overseas on Noveraber 11, 1918.

2. Number of enlisted under the provisions of the Military Service Act, 1917, in

ecd of the nine provinces of Canada, wio, had been sent or had left their respective

training barracks Io be sent to Sibcria on November 11, 1918.

194. Return to an Order of the iFouse of the 24th IMarcli, 1R19, for a copy of al

teiegrams, letters, order papers or other correspondence in any way connected with

the diseharge of cargoes of the vessels J. M. Raf'use and W. F. Davidson, in the year
1918, in iNew York Harbour.

195. IRturn to an Order of the House of the 7th April, 1919, for a. copy of the
evidence given in the arbitration at Toronto in 1918, with respect to the value of,
Canadian Northern iRailway common stock taken over by the Government.

195a. IReturn to an Order of the bouse of thc 7th April, 1919, for a copy of ahl
reports made, or letters written, by Graham A. 'Bell with respect te Canadian lNorthern
iRailway common stock,' and also iii conuection with or ieading up to thc arbitration,
iii 1918 with respect to the value of such common stock.

196. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 3lst Marci, 1919, for a copy of al
letters, telegrams aiid other correspondence between the Honourablc N. W. iRowell,

IPresident of the Privy Council, and Commissioner Ri. H. Pringle, K.C., in any way
rclating to the Pulp and Paper Inquiry conducted by the said Commissioner.

197. Return to an Order of the bouse of the l9ti Marci, 1919, for a lReturn
showing

1. Whether the Canadian -autiorities have been in supreme commarid of the
Canadian Naval vessels since the outbrcak of hostilities.

2. bow many vessels comprised the Canadian Naval Service on iDecember 31,
1914, 1915, 1916, 1917 and 1918, respectively.

198. lReturn to an Order of the blouse of the 7th April, 1919, for a IReturn
showing, according We the latest available figures, the population of eaci of the four

western provinces and of the cities of Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton,
Regina, Saskatoon, Brandon and Winnipeg.

199. Return to an Order of the bouse of the l6th April, 1919, for a ]Return
showing-

1. The value of, rate of duty on, and customs duty collected on, agricuittiral
implexuents imported into Canada during the fiscal year ending IMarch 31, 1914, and
during the last fiscal year for whici the figures are available, respectively.

2. The rate of duty on, amount of duty collected on, and number and value of,
each of the following agricultural. implements importcd intoCanada during each of
the above periods: reapers, mowers, binders, tlirasiing machines, separators, plougis,
harrows, horserakes, seed drills, farma tractors, fanning millg, internai combustion
engines other than tractors, wagons, buggies, cutters, sleighs, creara separators and
wind milis.

3. Wihat proportion of the above were ixnported tirough ports of entry in the four
western provinces, and the duty paid thereon.

4. The number and value of sucli articles exported from Canada during the said
two years respectively.
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5. The numnher and value of automobiles imported into the four western pro-
vinces in the fiscal years ending Mardi 31, 1914 to 1918, respectively, inclusive, and
the duty paid thereon.

200. Statement of iExptnditure by the Honorary Advisory Council for Seientiflc
and Industrial iResearchi during the fiscal year ending 31st iMarcli, 118.

201. Report of the ilonourable Mr.-~Justice Morrison in the case of the wreck of
SS. Prîincess Sophia.

202. IReturn to an Order of the buse of the l9th March, 1919, for a copy of ail
correspondence, petitions and other papers concerning the steamer service between
Magdalen Islanids and iPictou, N.S.

203. Returu to an Address to Rlis Excellency the Governor General of the l9th
March, 1919, for a copy of the Order in Council authorizing the audit of public ter-
minal elevators and copy of the Auditor's report.

204. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 1919, for a Return
showing:

S1. The number of Canadian soldiers who enlisted. under the provisions of the
Military Service Act, 1917, and are now in 'Siberia.

2. Whether any of the said soldiers objected to doing military service in Siberia.
3. If 80, to whom sucli objections were referred.
4. The ruling given upon said objections.
205. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 869, dated 22nd April, 1919, respecting allow-

auces to be paid to Soldier Settiers wio are taking agricultural training.
206. 1-Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3lst Marci, 1919, for a copy of al

letters, telegrams, correspondeuce and other.documents excbanged between the Starch
Manufatcturers of Prince Edward Island and thie Finance Department, or anly other
IDepartment of the Government, in 1911, in reference to the then proposed reciprocity
agreement betweeu Canada and the United States.

207. Returu to an Order of the 11ouse of the 20th March, 1919, for a Returu
showiug:

1. Ti1fe amount. if any, paid by the Oovernmeut for advertisiug to the Moncton
Transcript, Acadian Recorder' Morning Chronicle, Halifax .Herald, and Evening
Mail, during the year 1918.

2. The am.ounts, if any, paid to tie said newspàpers during ti& same year for
printing.

208. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 1919, for a Return
showing:

1. The amount paid the Bridgewater Bulletin, of Brîdgewater, Nova Seotia, for
advertising since January 1, 1912.

2. The amount paid the Daily and Weekly News, of Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, for
advert ising since January 1, 1912.

209. IReturn to an Order of the ilouse of tie 2t Mardi, 1919, for a lieturu
showing:

1. What quantity cf soap was purchased by the Governmeut from the Palmi Olive
Company in 1917 sud 1918.

2. The price paid for samie.
210. IReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th Mardi, 1919, for a Returu

showiug:
The amounts, if any, paid by the Government to the Winnipeg Telegram for

printinig, advertising ,Job or other work for each of thc following five fiscal years:
1914, 1!915, 1916, 1917, 1918.

2 '11. IReturn to an Order of the flouse of the Oti iMay, 1918, for a iReturn
showing:
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1. The amount paid for sending cablegrams by each Department of the- Govern-
ment for the year ending Match 31, 1918.

2. What bas been paid by each of the severai departmnents for sending telegrams
and telephone messages.

3. Whether the Government or any department thereof receives a special rate, or
whether the full commercial rate is paid ini connection with sending cablegramas, tele-
grains and telephone messages.

4. If not, whether it is the intention of the Government to endeavour to arrange
for a special rate.

212. Return to an Order of the Iluse of the 6th May, 1918, for a 'Return
showing:

1. The amount paid by the Government to each of the following newspapers:
Charlottetown Guardian, Charlottetown Examiner, Island Patriot, St&mmerside
J7ournal Âgriculturist, Pioneer and Former, Charlottetown Herald, Charlottetown4
Watchman, fromn the lst of August, 1914, to the lst of January, 1918.

2. The portion of the amount so paid for advertising in connection with the war.
213. Return to an Order of the bue of the 7th April, 1919, fer a iReturn

showing :
1. The nature of the irregularities of whjch Major L'Heureux is charged in con-

nection with the administration of the 167th Battaiion.
2. Whether the Government is aware that the Adjutant of the said flattalion,

Captain J. A. Poirier, who shared the Commanding Officer's confidence, was not at al
disquieteil, but, on the contrary, was sent overseas immediately after the termination
of Lieut.-Colonel Readman's trial.

3. The charges alieged against the said Major L'Heureux and who investigated
said charges.

4. Whether Major L'Heureux was called upon to enter a plea of defence.
5. Whether the Government is aware that on severai occasions Gaid Major

L'Heureux demanded an investigation, and that the repiy was, that there *was nothing
for wbich to reproacli him.

214. Return to an Order of the House of the lSth April, 1918, for a iReturn
showing:

1. The number of clerks employed during each year from 1911 to 12117 in the
following Post Offices: Victoria, Vancouver, Regina, FAmonton, Winnipeg, Toronto,
Ottawa, Hlamilton, Montreal, Quobee, iFredericton and Hlalifax.

2. What sum have been paid as salaries to the cierks of the above offices in each
year of the said period.

215. Ilteturn to an Order of the House of the lst May, 1918, for a Return
showing:

(a) Whether theCanadian Government IRailways Bmployees Magazine, published.
at Moncton, N.B., is owned by the Government; (b) if so, the names of the Editor,
Business Manager, Advertising Solicitor, and of other personà engaged in, connection
with the ma«azine and the amouints of salary or other remuneration paid to them,
respectively, since its estaiblishment; (c) the positions, if any, such persons aiso occupy
in the Canadian Governmeiit Railways Service, and, what salaries they receive in
stich service; (d) the revenue and expenditure In connection with the publication of
the magazine from its inception to ])ecembcr 31, 1917, showing separatcly the amounts
received from advertising, subscriptions, and from other sources respectively, also
separritely the amounts disbursed for personal service, printing and other expenses
of publication; (e) the sums of money paid by the Government or by the Canadian
Government Railways in connection with the publication of the magazine with dates
and amounts and showing for what purposes such payments were made; (f) a copy of
the correspondânce hetween the Minister of Railways and Canais, -any officiais of thbat
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I)epartment, particularly the Purcbasing Agent, the Generai Manager and other
officiais of the, Canadien Governinent ]iailways and any officiais or employees of the
Magazine and of ail correspoudence froin the Minister or fromn any officiais of the
Departinent or froin any officiais of the!Canadian. Governinent Iiailways for the pur-
pose of inducing manufacturera and others to advertise in the magazine; and (g)
whether the IPost Office Departinent bas admitted the Magazine to second-eiass postal
privileges, and if so, on what date, and whether such privileges extend only to copies
sent to, bona fide subscribers or if they include copies supplied gratuitousi'y to Canadian.
Governinent Ràilways officiais and employees.

216. lleturn to an Order of the flouse of the 24th March, 1919, for a lieturn
showing:

1. The staff and personnel empioyed et Quebec, Que., for the Soldiers' Civil
Re-establishmnent.

* 2. Their respective naines, domiciles and salaries.
3. Which of them are returned soidiers, and what services they performed in the

(Janadian iExpeditionary Force.
4. lTow xnany demanda were -made by returned soldiers at Quebec in connection

with their civil re-establishinent, giving: (a) Naine of claimant; (b) His place of
origin; (c) The nature and date of lis dernand; (d) The adjudication ini eachi case,
and date.

217. Return to an Address to is Excellency the Governor General, of the l9th
Marchi, 1919, for a copy of ail cbrrespondence betweea the Minister of Trade and Com-
merce or any officiais of the Government and the Board of Grain Supervisors and
B3oard of Grain Commissioners regarding the coinmandeering of wheat in 1916, and a
copy of the Order in Council authorizing saine.

218. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 19th March, 1919, for a lleturn
showing>-

TIhe amount, if any, paid by the Governinent to the Ottawa Journal for print-
ing, advertising, job or ether 'work for ecd of the following five fiscal ye.ars: 1914, 1915,
1916,.1917, 1918.

219. licturn to an Ordcr of the flous of the l9th Mardi, 1919, for a Return
showing:

The ainount, if any, paid by the Governinent to the Hamilton Spectator for print-
ing, advertising, job or other work for each of the following five fiscal years: 1914, 1915,
1916, 1917, 1918.

220. lieturra to an Order of »he flouse of the l9th March, 191, for a lieturn
showing-

The amount, if any, paid by the Governinent to the Ottawa Citizen for print-
ing, advertising, job or other work for each of tic following five fiscal years: 1914, 1915,
1916, 1917, 1918.

221. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th Mardi, 1919, for a Return
showing.

The amount, if any, paîd by the Governinent to the Toronto World for primn.-
ing, advertising, job or other work for ecd of the following five fiscal years: 1914, 191-5,
1916, 1917, 1918.

222. A Collection of Reports by the Imperial Governinent on Boisheyism in Rusiýa.
223. Return to an Order of the Senate dated May 22, 1918.
That an humble Address be presented to, His Excellency the Governor General,

praying that His Excellency wili cause to be laid upon the Table -of the Senate a
return of copies of ail papers, letters, telegrains, memorials, petitions or other com-
munications or documents in the possession of the Governinent or in that of Nis
Hoéiour the Speaker of the Hlouse of Cominons, which may be availabe, in connection
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with. the recent delegation froin the farmers of Canada to present certain public and

national questions and issues to the attention of the -Cabinet and of the Parliamient of
Canada.

224. IReturn to an Order of the Senate dated 26th March, 1919, showing:

1. (1) Whether the Government lias divested itself of ail aerodromes, airships

and air service plant.

> (2) Also, 'whether sucli property is retained by the Government, where il is situ-

ated, and of 'what does il consist.
2. (1) Also, is there any air service organization or personnel in Canada acting

inder the Government; and
(2) If there is (a) of what persons does it consist; (b) wliat is the qualification

and rank of eacli person; (c) where are they respectively loeated; (d) what is each
person's duty.

225. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the 24th March. 1919, for a copy of ail

telegrams, letters, correspondence, petitions and other documents in any way referring

to the appointrnent of a postznaster at Port flawkesbury, during the years 1918 and

226. lieturn to an Order of the llouse of the l9th March, 1919, for a IReturn

showing:
The amount, if any, paid by the Government to the Toronto Mail and Empire

'for printing, advertising, job or other work for each of the following flve fiscal years:
191-4, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918.

227. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th Mardi, '1919, for a ]Return
showing:

The amount, if any, paid by the Government to the Toronto Star for printing,

advertising, job or other work for each of the following five fiscal years: 1914, 1915,
1916, 1917, 1918.

228. Return to an Order of tho flouse of tho l9th Mardi, 1919, for a Ilcturn
showing:

The amount, if any, paid by the Government to the Mbntreal Star for printing,

advertising, job or other work for each of the, following five :fiscal years: 1914, 1915,
1916, 1917, 1918.

229. Copy of an agreement between His Britannie Majesty's Government and the

Governinent of the French iRepublic respecting British War Graves in France, signed

at Paris November 26, 1918.'

231. Copy of the Order of tie International Joint Commission, in tie matter of

the measurement and -apportionnient of tie St. IMary and Milk Rivers and their

tributaries in the State of Montana and the Provinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan.

232. ]leturn to an Order of the flouse of tie 28th April, 1919, for a copy of Mrs.

flambleton's report, dated in the montli of May, 1918, and relating to Canadian flour
nuls.

233. Beturn to an Order of the flouse of the 27th Mardi, 1919, for a Return

siowing :-Amount expended by the (loverument on newspaper advertising since
August 4, 1915.

234. lleturn te an Order of the flouse of the 7th April, 1919, for a copy of al

correspondence in connection with the lease of tie Government Fiai Prier at Souris,

Prince Edward Island, including copy of tie advertisement caling for tenders on tie

l5th day-of May, 1914, and a copy of the lease.

235. lieturu te an Order of the. flouse of *~e l9th Mardi, 1919, for a copy of al

letters, telegranus, petitions and other documents in any way referring te a proposed

mail route froin Eden Sidîng te Marble Mountain, Inveriless County, IN.'
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237. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 23rd April, 19-19, for a copy of ailcorrespondence, telegraras and other documents exchanged between Mr. I. D. lara,Acting Superintendent of the Welland Ship Canal, and the Department of Railwaysand Canais and Justice Department, relative to the seizure of two cars of coal by theFuel Controlier at Thorold, Ont.
238. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 283rd April, 1919, for 'a copy of ailcorrespondence, teiegr7ams and other documents exchanged between IMr. L. D. Hlara,Acting Superintendent of the Welland Slip Canai, and the Minister of Raiiways andCanais or any other person in the said iDepartment relative to notice being ser-ved onon MNrs. W. Thomas, of Thorold, Ont., to vacate hier residence.
239. lleturn to an Order of the fl[ouse of the 19th March, 1919, for a Returushowing:
The amount, if any, paid by the Government to the Manitoba Free Press forprinting, advertising, job or other work for eadh of the foiiowing five fiscal years:1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918.
240. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 19th March, 191R, for a Returnshowing:-
The amount, if any, paid by the Governinent to th~e Hlalifax Ilerald for printing,advertising, job or other work for each of the foliowing five fiscal years: 1914, 1ff5,1916, 1917, 1918. #
241. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 23rd April, 1919, for a Returuahowing how many acres of publie land have been given to railway coniÀpanies in theDominion ofCanada by the Federal Government froin 18&78 to the present time, andalso- showing how many acres were granted in each year dtiring the above period oftime.
242. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l4th April, 1919, for a copy of aildocuments, correspondence and plans relating fo the proposed construction of theiMontreal Rlarbour Commissioners' bridge, extending from the City of Montreai tothe South Shore.
243. 'Return to an Order of the flouse of the luth Mardi, 1919, for a IReturnishowing-
The amount, if any, paid by the Goverument to the Toronto News for printing,advertising, job or othier work for each of the foliowing five fiscal years: 1914, 1915,1916, 19171, 1918.
244. iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 1919, for a ].eturnshowing
The amount, if any, paid by the Goverument to the Toronto Globe for printing,advertising, job or other work for each of the foilowing five fiscal years: 1914, 1915,1916, 1917, 1918.
245. Return to an Order of the fl[ouse of the 23rd April, 1919, for a copy of ailtelegrams, letters and other correspondence exchanged between L. D. Nlara or otherpersons connected with the Welland Ship Canal and the Department of Railways andCanais relative to the drowning of Michael Koebel, Lock Tender at Port Coiborn 'e.
246. Report of the Director of the Miiitary Service Branch on the operation oftie Mii±ary Service Act, 1917.
247. Returu to an Order of the flouse of tie l4th April, 1919, for a copy of ail!.documents relating to the investigation made hy fis flonour, Judge F.,S. MeLennan,in the matter of the soidiers' votes which were deposited at the St. John Barracks,in connection with the Generai Elections heid onthe l7th December, 1917; also acopy of the report thereon by the investigating commissioner, comprising thc e-videnceand exhihits relating tiereto, and copy of the correspondence and telegrams betweenthe said Commissioner and members of the Goverument, togetier with statements ofFiecounts in connection therewith.
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248. Returu to, an Order of the Senate dated IMarch 25, 1919,1 showing 7
1. Copies of ail Orders in Council for the years 1915-16-17 and 18 giving author-

ity for the free importation of machinery.and manufactured produets or for importa-
tion at a lesser rate of duty than provided for in the customis tariff.

2. Classification of machinery or manufactured products; so imported.
S.« The value thereof.
4. Port or ports of entry.
5. County of origin.
249. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the 28th April, 1919,' for a Return

showing:
1. Quantity of tons of Iead pipe, or waste lead pipe, imported, into Canada from

United States during 1918, and at -what ports of entry.
2. Quantity of tons of the different ýsizes, more particularly 4-inch pipes, oc

p îmported.
3. The namnes of tlýe firms in the United States s0 exporting.
4. The names of the firins in Canada so inlporting.

<250. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 2nd April, 1919, for a copy of al
correspondence, letters, telegrains and recommendations rel -ating to the appointment
of a keeper of Free'Stone Island liglit-house, County of Richmýond, Nova Scotia, in
the year 19118.

251. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 3lst March, 1919, for a Return
showing amounts paid by the Government for advertising. to the 'following papers :
Dundalk Herald, Flesherton Advance,' Markdale Standârd, Durham ONronicle, Han-
,over Post, and Grey (Durham) Review during the year ending iMarcli 26. -

252. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 3lst March, 1919, fort a Return
showing .amounits paid the Toronto Globes and Toronto Star, respectively, for Govern-
ment advertising during the year ending Mardi 26, 1919.

2. That the recommendations contained in the First Report of the Select Standing
<'oummittee on Agriculture and Colonization, presented to the flouse of Coxumons on
Wednesday, May 21, be concurred in.

Ail which is respeetfully submitted.
W. DENNTIS,

chairman.
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration

to-morrow.

The 11onourable Sir James Louglieed. laid on the Table of the $enate
Iteturn to an Order of the Senate dated '22nd iMarci, 1918, showiig :-The number

-and name of ail Commissions appointed by Order in Council since the General, Elec-
tions of 1911, giving date of eaeh Order in Counicil, names of Comissioners, ternis
of service, amount paié to each of theni, and total cost of ecd Commission.

(Sessional Paper No. 1,38a, 1919.)

The Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading of the Bill (18),
intituled: "An Act respecting Bankruptcy," it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of tie Day, the Bill (M~), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Alberta-Saskatchewan Life Insurance Company," was read tic third time.

Thc question was put whether this Bilh shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That tic Clerk do go down to thc flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bui, to wih they desire their concurren ice.
S-19
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Pursuant to: the Order of the Day, the Bill (KZ), intituled: 'AnAct 'for the
relief of Hlerbert John Lawrence," was, on division, read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and'acquaint that

flouse that t he Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire tlwir concurrence;
aise to corinunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Sianding
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the requ'ýst that the saine be returned te this flouse.

ofPursuant te the Qlrder of the Day, the Bill (13), intituled:1 ".An Act for the relief
ofAnnie Mivihle," was, on division, read the third turne.

The question was Put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comnmons and acquaint'that

flouse that the Senate havýe paýsed this ]3i11, in, which tlhey désire their concurrence;
alýo to comimunicate te that flouse tbe evidence taken in the case Meore the Standing
Comnînttee'on !Divrorce, together with alI the papers ýproduccd in saîd cvidence bcfore
thein, with tlic requcat that the samew be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bihl (1M4), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Judges Aet," wvas reqd the third tiine.

The. question was put whether this Bull shail ps.
It was resolved ini the affrmiative.
Ordered, Thnt the Clerk da go down to the flouse of Commons and acqunint that

flouse that the Sena-te have passed this Bill, without anarnendinent.

Pursuant to the Oreoer of thé Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
again put into a Comnmittee of the Whohe on the Bull (107), "An Act te confirin the
Order in Ceuncil of the twenlty-fourth day of iFebruary, 1919, prohibiting the Importa-
tion , nuifapture and Transportation of Intoxi1catin- ILiquors, and the. Order îii
Couneil of the tweifth day of April, 1M1, in amendinent there3f."

(In th1e Commiftee.)

Titie rend and pestponed.
Preamble Tead and postponed.
Clause 1 rend and agreed te.
Clause 2 ýwas rend and amenàed a-s folews by adding the fohlowing as para-

graph(f
",(f) Section 6 of the Regulations is amended by striking eut the werds " and

for twélve menths thereafter " in the lasf hine thereof.
The question of concurrence being put thereen the Committee divided as follows

Yens, 34. Nays, 24.

Se it wasresolved in the affirmative.
Tic Clause as arnended was thien agreed te.
Sciedule A was read-nnd agreed te.
-Sciiedule B wns reaà and agreed te.
Preamble again rend and agreed te.
Tithe again read and agreed te.

After seme turne the Senate was resuined, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Blain, frein the snid Cerniittee, reperted tiat they had gene

through the snid iBihl and had dîrected him te report.tlie saine te the Senate with
one ainendmnt.
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The said amendment was then read by the Clerk.
Ordered, That the said amendment be placed on the Orders of the Day, for con-

sideration to-xnonrow.

Pursuant- to the Order of the Day, tbe Senate proeeeded 'to the cons'ideratîon of
the amerdments made by the Huse of Commons to the Bill (B8), " An Act respect-
ig The Ottawa iNorthern and Westerp iRailway Company.-"

The said ainendinents were agreedto,
Grdered, That-the C'Ierk do go down to the bouse of Commions and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate doth agree to the amndments made by the bouse of Commons
to the said Bill, without any amendment.-

The Senate adjourned.

S-9'j
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Thursday, June l9th, 1919.

The Members convened were.

The HEonourable JOSEPH .BOLD UC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,.
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
iFowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
ïTiirmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
Loutgheed

(Sir James),
Lynch-.Staunton,

McCall,
Mcllugh,
McLean,
McLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
iMiilne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Roche,

iRoss
(Middleton)

Sý,haffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thihaudeau,
Thompson,
Todd,
Tursiff,
Watson,
White,
Yeo.

PàAYË1tS.

The following Petition was read and received:
0f the Honourable William Dennis and others, of Halifax, Province of Nova

Scotia; praying for the passing of an Act, incorporating them under. the name of the
Victory Trust Company.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock, froin the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Thirteenth Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENiATE,
COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 70,

THuRsDAY, 19th June, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

Thirteenth Report, as follows:
Yonr Committee recommend that the time limited for eeingpetitions for

Private Bills be extended to the end of present session.
That the time limited for presenting Private Bills be extended to the end of

presernt session.
That the time for receiving reports on any Standing or Select 'Committee of a

Private Bull be extended to the end of present session.
Ail of which is respectfully *submitted.

BEITT BOSTOOX,

Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.
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Barnaard,
Béique,
Beith,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostoel<,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Dandurand,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
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The Ilonourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,
presented their Fourteenth Report.

The sanie was then read bythe Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATz,

COMMITTEE Roo3f No. 70,
THiuRsDAY, l9th June, 1919

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Fourteenth Report, as follows:

SYour Committee find that in the case of the Canada Preferred Insurance téompaiiy
the requirements of Rule 107, in relation to theStatutory Declaration of publication,
have not heen complied 'with.

Ail of whieh is respectfully submitted.
IIEWITT B0ST0CK,

Chairmn.
Ordered, That the same do lie on the Table.

The Ilonourable Mr. Bostock, from the Standing Oonimittee on Standing Orders,
presented their Fifteenth Report.

The- sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,
THURSDAY, l9th June, 1919.

The Standing Committee 'on Standing Orders have the honour to make their
Fifteenth Report, as follows:

Your Committee have examined the following iPetition and find the Rules complied
with.

0f the Honourable William Dennis and others, of Halifax, N.S.; praying for the
passing of an Act incorporating themn under the name of the Victory Trust Company.

Ail of whieh is respectfully submitted.
HEWITT BOSTOCYK,

Ohairman.
With leave of the Senate,* it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said Report was then adopted.

The Honourable Mri. iRoss (Middleton), froni the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Forty-eighth Report.

The sanie was then read by the Olerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM NO. 371,
TuEsDAY, l7th June, 1919.

The Standing Connnittee on Div orce beg leave to niake their Forty-eighth Report,
as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of Cecilia Agnes Thomasson Lukis, of the City of
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve
her marriage with Perey lLeigh Lukis, of the said City, Insurance Broker, and for such
further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.

L. The Committee bave, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Farliainent, the potition, the evidence of publication of the,
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a co.py of the notice, and al
ot'hér papers referred with the 'petition.
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2. The Comrnittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senatd have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the wvitnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Seiiate or
received, in evidence by the Coinmittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitin-mer's
said marriage.

Hlerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effeet.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. RO SS,

Uhairmon.

It was, on division; {Jrdered, That the said Rieport be placed on the <irders of the
Day for consideration on Mpnday next.

The ilonourable iMi. lRoss (Middleton), from the Standing Committee'on Divorce,
presented their Forty-ninth Report.,

The sime was theii read by the Clerk, as follows:

TEiE SENATE,

Cou MITTEE 'Room No. 311,
TUESDÂY, l7th June, 1919.

The Standing Cornmittee on Divorce beg leave to make their Forty-ninth Report,
as follow's.

1 In'the matter of the IPetition of William Elmer IRoome, of the City of Ottawa, in
the Province of Ontario; praying for tho passing of an Act to dissolve his marriage
with Emily lMaud Roome, of the said City, and for such further and other relief as to
the Senate may seema meet.

1. The" Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to IParhiament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred, with the petition.

2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complicd ivith in ail mopterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inqnired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers- and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or
received. in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed dissoiving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

HTerewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
efféct. ,1

AIl which is respectfuily submitted.
W. B. ROI9-

Chaîrman.

lit was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders, of'the
Day for consideration on lMonday next.
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The Honûurablý Mvr,. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented their Fiftieth Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, a3. folloxvs:

THE SE-NATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 37 1,

TuEsDÂY, l7th June, 1919..

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their F-iftieth Report,

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Annie Elizabeth Augusta Warke, presentiy resid-

ing at the City of Ottawa, în the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an

Act to dissolve her iarriage with William H11l Warke, of the Town of Cochrane, ini,

the said Province, Solicitor, and for such further and other relief as to ýthe Senate
may sem meet.

1. The Comnmittee have, in obedience to the Ruies of the Senate, exainined the

notice of application to Parliament, the~ petition, the evidence of publication o01 the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondept of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers refcrred with the petition.
2. 'The Co mmittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied xith in ail material respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the. matters set forth iii the peti-

tion and have tahen evidence upon oath touching the fight of the petitionler to the.
relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith thie testimony of the witnesses examined and

ail documnents, papers and instruments referred to the Commnittee by the Senate or

receivedein evidence by the Committee.
1ý5. The Commnittee recommend that a Bill be passed dissolving the -Peti tioner,s

said marriage.
T1<,7'(ewith is.submitted a draft, approved by the Comxpittee, of* a Bill to that,

effect.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. IROSS.
Cliaîrman.

Iwas, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be piaced on the Orders of tbe

Day for considecration on Monday next.

The ilonourable MNr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Cornmittee on Divorce,

presented their Fîfty-6irst Report.
The saine n'as then read by the Clerk, as follows-

THE SENATE,

COMM1TTEE Roous No. 371,
TuEsDAyX, l7th Junc, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Fifty-first Report,

as follows:,
In the inatter of the Petition of William Wesley Galbraith, of the City of West-

mount, in the Province of Quebec, iMerchant; praying for the passing of an Act to

annul his marriage with Helen Catherine Galbraith, of the said City, and forý such

further and other relief as to the Senate may seem meet.
1. The Comniittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examine d the

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, thé evidence of the service 'on the Res pondent of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.
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2. The Committee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Conimittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touehing the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and
ail documents, papers and instruments referred to the 'Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Commiîttee.

5. The Committee recommend that a Bill be passed annulling the ?etitionere
said marriage.

Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
effect.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSQ

Cluiirman.
It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders tf te

Day for consideration on Monday next.
The Hoýnou1rable lMr. Ross (Middieton), from the;Standing Committee on Divorce,

presented their Fifty-second Report.
The sanie was then read by the Cierk, as follows.-

THLE SENATE,

COMMITTEE, ROOMi NO. 371,
TuESDAy, l7th June, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to niake their Fifty-second Report,
as foilows:

In the matter of the IPetition of Burton Mattin, \of the City of Toronto, in the
Province of Ontario, Butcher; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve hi$
marriage with Lillie Mattin, formerly of the said City, and for such further and other
relief as to the Senate may scom meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Seniate, examined the
notice of application to iParliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evidence of th"e service on the IRespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

* 2. The Coinmittee find that the requirements of the ]li.les of thé Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects, with the exception of Rule 140 regarding the
payment of Parliamentary fees.

3. The Oommittee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon' oath touching the right of the petitioner to the
relief prayed for.

.4. The Oommittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examîned and
aIl documents, papers and instruments referred to tlhe Committee by the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.

5. The Committee recoxnmend that a Bill be passed dissolving the Petitioner's
said marriage.

6. Hlerewith is subinitted a draft, approved by the Cominittee, of a Bill to that
effect.&

7. The EJommittee recommend that the Parliamentary, fees of $210 payable upon
this petition be remitted.

AUl which is respectfully submitted.
W. B. ROSS.

chairm an.
lIt was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Monday next.
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The Tionourale lir. Rosa (Middleton), £rom the Standing Cammittee on Divorce,

presented their Fifty-third. Report.
The sanie was then read by the Clerk, as follows

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE Room No. 371,

TuEsDAY, l7th June, 1919.

The Standing Oommittee on Divorce beg leave ta make their Fifty-third Report,

as folaows.
In the niatter of the Petition of Margaret Flora Burrows, of the City of Toronto,

in the Province oi Ontario; praying for the passing af an Act to dissolve lier iarriage

with William Frank Burrows, of the saici City, Bookmaker, and for such further and

other relief as ta the Senate may seexn meet.
1. The Committee have, in obedfience ta the Rides of the Senate, examined the

notice of application ta Parliament, the petîtian, the evidence af publication ai the

notice, the evidence of the service on the Respandent af a copy af the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Carnmittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules af the Senate have been

complied with in ahl material respects.
3. The Com-mittee have heard and inquired inta the matters set forth in the petitian

and have taken evidence upan oath touching the right ai the petitianer ta the'relief

prayed for.
4. The Çainmittee repart herewith the testimony af the witnesses examined and al

documents, papers and instruments referred ta the Coinmittee by the Senate or received

in evidence by the Committee.
15. The Committee recammend that a Bull be passed dissolving the Petîtioner's

said marriage.
6. HEerewîth is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill ta that

eff ect.
7. The Oommittee recammend that out af the fees af, $210 paid upan this petition,

the sum of $150 be refunded ta the petitianer.
Ail which is respectfully suhniitted.

W. B. Ros~s,
Charmant.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders ai the

Day for cansideration an iMonday next.

The Hanourable Mr. BMain, frani the Standing Committee an Railways, Tele-

graphia and Harbaxirs, ta whom was. referred! the Bill (72),'intituled. " An Act ta

incorparate The Athabasca, Grande Prairie and Fart Vermilian 'Railway Company,"

reparted that they had gone thraugh the said Bill, and had directed bum ta repart

the sanie with an axaendment, which lie was ready ta submit whenever the Senate

wauld be pleaseà ta receive it.
The said amendment was.then rcad by the Clerk, as folaws-

Page 2, line 21. 8trike out ail the wards froni " Alberta"I ta the end ai clause 9.

With leave ai the Senate, it was

Ordered, That Rules 24a, h and b be suspended in s0 far as they relate ta the

The said amendment was then agreed ta.

Ordered, That the sai&ý Bill as amended, be placed on the Orders ai the Day for

a Third Reading to-marraw.

The llanourabl'e Mr. Blain, froni the Standing Cammittee an iRailways, Tele-

graphs and Efarbours, ta whom was referred the Bihl (N3), intituled: " An Act respect-
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ing The Canadian Western Railway Company," reported that they had gone througli
the said Bill and had directed hlm to report the same with aÉn amendnient, which
he iras ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleaÊed to receive it.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows:
Page 2, line 9. Add the following as Clause A:
" A. In addition to the provisions contained in section one hundred and fifty of

the Iiailway Act, the Company shahl, within two years after the passing of titis Act,
proceed with the construction and complete ani put in operation at least twenty-five
miles of the said railway, and shall continue to construct and compiete aud put ini
operation, to the satisfaction of the Minister of iRailways and Canais, not lessi than
tweuty-five miles of the said railway during each year thereafter, until the whole of
said railway is completed; if the said Company fails to perform and carry out the
requirements of the said section one hundred and fifty andà of this section, the powers
of construction conferred upon it by Parliainent shall cease and be nuil aud void as
respects so mucli of the said railway as then remains uneompleted.".

.1Ordered, That the said amendment be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Blain presented to the Senate the iBill (Q3), intituled: "An
Act to incorporate The Victory Trust Company.-

The said Bill was read the llrst time, and
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That, Rules 23f, 24a, and 11. be suspendcd iuns far as they relate to the

said Bill.
The said Bill was then rend the second time, aud
lleferred to thc Standing Congpittee on Banking and Commerce.

Ou motion, it wns
Resolved, That a Côhmmittee of four members of this flouse compo-sed of the~

flonourable Messieurs Fowler, Ross (Middleton), Bostock and Casgraiu, be appuhlited
to act with a like Committee from the lfiuse of Cunimons for the purpose, of assist-
ir g the Joint Parliametntary Committee for Parliament; Buildings in thc allocation
of the -space in the new Parliament Buildings between the two Huses and also
alloe-ting certain space to varions members and officiais of the respective flouses.

,Ordered,, That the said Resolution be communicated to the flouse of Commons.

The Order of the Day beini called. for the consideration of the amendinent made in
Committee of the Whole flouse on the Bill (107), " An Act to confirm the Order in
Council cf the twenty-fourth day of February, 1919, prohibitin-g the Importation,
Manufacture and Transportation of Intoxicating Liquors, and the Order in Council
cf the twelfth day cf April, 1919, in amendinent thereof."

It was moved that the said amendmrent be now coucurred in.
In amendment it was movedL by the flonourable Sir James Lougheed,
" That the Senate do flot coucur in the amend'ment."
The question cf concurrence being put on the said motion in amendment, the

Senate divided, and the nomes being called, they were taken down as follows:

CONTENTS:

The flonourable Messieurs
Béique, Douglas, McCall, Sharpe,
Beith, Farrell, MoLean, Smith,
Blain, Poster, MeLennan, Talbot,
Blondin, flarmer, MeMeans, Tanner,
Bradbury, Laird, Michener, Thompson,
Dennis, Lougheed oh, TurrWf,

(Sir James), Schaffner, Yeo-2à.
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Tho Hoonourable Messieurs

Barnard, Daniel, Lavergne, Poirier,
Bennett: David, Legris, rower,
Boliduc, Dessaulles, L'Espérance, Pringle,
Bostock, De Veber, Lynch-Staunton, Prowse,
Bourque, Donnielly, McBlugh, Ross (-Middleton),
Boyer, Fisher, Milne, Shattord,
Gasgrain, Forget, Montplaisîr, Taylor,.
Gloran, Fowler, Nichoils, Tessier,
Crosby, Godbout, Planta, Thibaudeau,
Dandurand, White-38.

So it was declared in the negative.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That, Rules 24a and b be suspended in respect- of the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read the third time as amended.
The question was put whether this Bill as amended shall pas.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordere,, That the Clerkç do go down to the House of Commons and acquaint that;

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with an amendment to wbiich they desîre
their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading of the Bill (18),
intituled: "An Act respecting Bankruptcy," as amended, and

With leave of the Senate,
On motion, it was, 

.

Ordered, That the 1s aid Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole presently.

The Senate ad5ourned during pleasure and was put into a Comniittee of the Whole
un the said B3ill.

(In the Committe6.)

Clause 20 was reconsidered to amend it as follows:
By striking out paragraph (b) of subsection 3 and substituting the followilig

theref or:
" (b) in the Province of Quebec if the sale bas been made at public auction

at the place prescribed and after advertisement as required for the sale of immoveable

property, by sherifi, in the district or place wherc sucli immoveable property is situate,

the sale made by the Trustee shahl have the same effect as to mortgages, hypothecs,

priviheges or other real rights then existing thereon as if the same had been made

by the sheril! in the said Province under a writ of execution issued in the ordinary

course, and the titie conveyed' by such sale in the said Province ahail have equal

validity with a title created by sheriff's sale, and the conveyance of the Trustee Shal

have the same effeet as a sheriffla deed in the said' Province. Such sale shall he subject

to the contribution to the building and jury fund provided for in the case of sheriff's

sales.
In case of false bid'ding the same recourse as in case of sheriff's sale may he

exerci-sed againat the false bîdder in ýthe manuer prescribed by General Eules."

The question of concurrence being put thereon it was reaolved In the affirmative.
The clause as further amended, was then agreed to.
Clause 31 was reconsidered and it was mçved to further arnend it by reinstating

subsection 1 d'fsection 31 as printed in the Bill hefore it was amenàed in Commîttec

of the Whohe.
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The said axnendment was resolved in the negative.
Clause 38 was reconsidered sud it was Inoved that it be axnended as follows
By adding at the end of section 3,9, the following: CeIf the debtor is a corpora-

tion, the surplus shahl be paid to the members thereof."
The said amenduient was resolved in the negative.
The clause was then agreed to without ainendinent.
Clause 44 was reconsidered and it was moved to further amend it as follows:
By substituting to subsection (1) of section 44, the following:
44. (1) Demands in the nature of unliquidated damnages arising from libel or

siander and remaining unliquidated at the time of the authorized assigninent, shall
flot be provable in bankruptcy or in proeeedings under an authorized assignment.

The said amendinent was resolved in the negative.
Clause 48 was reconsidered sud it was moved to amend it as follows:
l3y addBing at the end of clause 48, the following:
"Provided that subsection (1) and (2) 'of the present section, shahl not*apply to,

advances mnade by one cofisort to the other for the purpose of his or ber trade or
business, if the application of the amount of the advances appears clearly from the
books of the debtor and if notice of the making of sucli advances and the amount
thereof was published in the Canada Gazette within fifteen dûays before the date when
such advances were made."

The said amenduient was resolved in the negative.
Clause 51 was reconsidered and it was xnoved to amend it as follows:
iJy substituting to, subsection (8) of section 51, the foltowing:
(M Nothing in this section shail interfere with clraims of the Crown, the collection

of any taxes, rates or assessments, nor or at any time hereafter payable by, or levied,
or imposed upon the debtor, or upon any property of the-debtor, under any law of
the Dominion, or of the Province wherein such property is situate or in which the
debtor resides, gr bas hi$ dQmieile. ugr pre.ipdieç, o'r atffect gu lien. privilege, hypothec
or other chÎarge in respect of stich property created by any sueh laws.

The said amendment was resolved in the negative.
Clause 86 was reconsidered and it was moved that it be amended as follows:
By striking out the words: " the priorities of dehîs " in the said section.
The said amendment was resolved in the negative.

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable :Mr. McLean, from the said Committee, reported that they had

considered the sai.d Bui sud. had directed him, to report the same with a further amend-
ment.

The said amendment was then read by the -Clerk.
With leave of the Senate, il was
Ordered. That Rule 2?4a and d be suspended in respect to the said Bui.
The said ameudment was Ihen agreed to.
Ordered, That the said B3ill, as aniended, be placed on the Orders of the-Day for

a Third Reading to-xnorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (P3),
intituhed: " An Act to provide for the cases of Certain Persons ceasing to be employed
in the Publie Service of Canada, " it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Mlonday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bi (78),
intituled: " An Act to amend the Crininal Code (Sexual offences)," il was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and

put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (125), intituled: "lAn Act to amend
The Dominion Forests Reserves and Parks Act!'

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Boyer, from the said Committee, reparrted that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, mnade some progress thereon and asked leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-

sideration in a Committee of the Whole to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being caled for the Second'Reading of the Bill (106),
intituled: IlAn Act to amend The Biological Board Act," it was

Ordered, That the 'samne be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was ad.journed during pleasure and

put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (122), intituled: " An Act te amend the

Canada Shipping, Act (Pilotage and Ilarbour Yasters).",

(1n the Committee).

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourahie Mr. Donnelly, from, the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow.

The Order- of the Day heing called for'the Second Readii4g of the Bill (130),
intituled: " An Act to amend An Act to incorporate The Canadian Red Cross Society,"
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

F'ursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (73), intituled: "lAn Act respecting
the Empire Life Insurance Company of Canada," was read the sec ond time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Banking and Commerce.

Pursuant to the Orde r of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the First Report of the Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Sécond Report of the Joint Committee of both flouses on the Printing of Parlia-

ment.
The said Report was adopted.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate -adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned trntil

to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, June 2Oth, 1919.

The Meinhers convened were.

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
forget,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Laird,
Lavergne,
L'Espéranee,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyneh-Staunton,
MeCall,
Mcllugh,

IxreLean,
-MoLcnnan,'
iMeMeans,
Miéhener,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Ratz,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), £rom the Standing
presented their Fifty-fourth Report.

The same was then rend by the Cierk, as follows

Committee on Divorce,

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE RO&m No. 871,

FamAx, 2Oth June, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-fourth Report,

as follows:
In the matter of the Petition of Gertrude Siater, of the Cit? of Toronto, in the

Provi 'nceof Ontario; pvraying for the passing of an Act to dilssolve, her marriage with
Johin «Siater, of the said City, and. for such further and other 'relief as to the Senate
may seexu xeet.'

1. The Cominittee have, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, theý evidenice of publication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a eopy of the notice, and ail
other.papers refe rred with the petition.

i. The Coxnmittee find that the reýquirements of the Rudes of the Senate have been
complied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Comniittee have heard and inquired, into the mýtters set forth in the peti-
tion and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to, the
relief prayed for.
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BostoCk4
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Bradbury,
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Cloran,
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Daniel,
David,
Dennis,

Schaffner,
Shatford,
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Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
White,
Yeo.

PRÂYgRS.
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4. The Committee ,report h-rewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and all

docun~ts', papers and instruments referred to the Cominittee hy the: Senate or receÏved
in evidence by the Coxnmittee.

5. The Committee recommend that a B3ill be passed dissolving the iPetitioner's said
marriage.

6. Ilerewîth is submitted a-draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bill to that
eff eet.

7. The Commnittee recoxnmend that out of the f ees of $210 paid upon this petitioxi,

the sum of $200 be refunded te the Petîti<uer.
Ail which is rcspectfially subinitted.

W. B. ROS'S,
Chai rman.

It n'as, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

The IlEonourable Mr. R~oss (MWiddieton>, from the Standing Committee on DýiYorce,

presented their Fifty-fifth Report.
The same was then read by the Cierk, as follows-

'TEE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 371,
]FrIDAT, 20th June,,1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-flfth Report,

as follows
In the matter of the iPetition of Gabriel Jarry, of the City -of Montreal, in the

PDrovince of Quebec; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve bis marriage with

Marie' Ernestine Brossard Jarry, of the said City, and for such furthe r iand other

relief as to the Senate may seem nieet.
1. The Committee have, in obedience te the IRules of the Senate, examined the*

notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

notice, the evidence of the service on the iRespondent of a copy of the notice, and ail

other papers referred witli the petition.
2. The Comniittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been

cornpiied with in alimaterial respect's.
3. .The Committee have heard and inquired into, the matters set forth in the peti-

tion and have taken evidence, upon oath touching the right of the petitioner te the
relief prayed for.

4. Thc Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and al

documents, papers and instruments referred to the Committee by the Senate or received.

in evidence. by the'enTmittee.
5. The Oomxittee reconun'mend that the prayer of the petition be, not granted on

the gr ound that the allegations contained, in paragraph 5 thereof have not been proven

to thezsatisfactilon of the Cominittre.
Ail which is res'pectfully subxr4tted.

W. B. Ross,
Chai rman..

It n'as, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be, placcd on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day the Bill (18, 'intitûied: An Act respecting

Bankruptcy,ý" nas read the third time, as aniended.
The question was put whether this Bill as aniended, shall pà&8.

It as esivel ii he affirmative.
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Ordered, That ýthe Clerk, do go down to the Huse of Gommons and acquaiint that
blouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendmnents to which they
desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being called for t~he Third Reading of the Bill (72),
intituled: " An Act to incorporate The Athabasca, ýGrande Prairie and Fort Vermilion
Railway Company," as amended,

It was mnoved by the Honourable Mr. Bostock, " That the said Bill be not now read
the third time, but that it be Teferred baek to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraplis and barbours."

Thequestion of concurrence being put thereon it was declared in the negative.
On motion, it was
Ordered, That the Order. of the- Day be discharged an& that the said Bull be

placed on the Orders of the Day for a.Third ]Reading on Wednesday néet.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (122), intituled: "An Act to amend
the Canada .Shipping Act (Pilotage and, barbour Masters)," was read the third tiine.

<The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the ;Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of thc Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the amendments made by, the Standing Committee on Rfailways, Telegraphs and
bTarbours to the Bill (N3), intituled: " An Act respecting The Canadian Western
Railway Company.'

The said ainendments were concurred in.
Ordered, That the sai4 Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (125), intituled: " An Act to amend The Dominion Forest lieserves
and Parks Act," it was

On motion,
Ordered, That the Order of the Day be discharge, and that the said Bill be

referred to the Standing Committee on Agriculture and IForestry.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bull (106), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Biohogical Board Act," was read the secon~d time, and

On motion, it was
Ord'ered, That the said Bill be referred to a Special Committee of the Sçnate

cotnpoeed of the blon. Messieurs Bostock, MeLennan, Murphy, Power and Rloss (Mid-
dieton), and that the said Committee have.power to call for persone and papers.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill (130), intituled:- "An Act to ametnd
An Act to incorporate The Canadian Red Cross Society," was read the second time,
and

Ordered, That it be placed. ou the Orders of the Day for consiàeration iii a Com-
mnittee of the Whole on Tuesday next.

The Order of the Day being called for resuming the further adjourned Debate on
the motion of the bonourable Mr. pope,

Resolved,. That there should be established in'Canada a National Frec' Com-
pulsory Sehool .Systiem, it was

Ordere, That the same be postponed until Tuesday next, and that it be the first
order after Third Readings.%
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On motion, 'it was ordered, That wben the *Senate adjourtis to-day it do stand
adjourned until Tuesday next.

A Message was received froni the Huse of Commons in the following words:

bOUSE 0F GOMMONS,

TRRDAY, l9th Juns, 1919.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the -Senate to, acquaint their Honours that

thjs bouse lias appointed Messieurs Bristol, Bureau, Cahili, Calder, bendlers, Lemieux,
Mowat, iReid (Grenville), Rowell, Sinclair (Antigonish and Guysborough), and
Tweedie, Managers on behaif of the *bouse of GGmmons of the free conférence with
the Senate with respect to the Bill No. 19 (Letter A of the Senate), intitule&: "Ail
Act to consolidate and amend the ]Railway Act," and any amendment thereto.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the bouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTRIRUP,
Clerc of the Gommons.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Huse of Gommons by one of t.he Clerks

at the Table to inforni that bouse that the Managers of the Conference on the part
of the Senate will meet in the Senate Committee Bloomi No. 70 at 3.30 o'clock the
24th day of June next.

Ord!ered, That the said Resolution be conimunicated to the bouse of Gommons.

The Senate adjourned.

S-20
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Tuesday, June 24th, 1919.

The IMembers convened, were:

The Ronouiable JOSEPH BOLD)UC, Speaker,

The flonourable Messieurs,

Fisher,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
L'Espérance,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
Lyncli-Stauntan,
Melfugh,
MéLlean,
MêLennan,
McMeans,

iMiiehener,
Milne,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nieholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Provrse,
Rat;,
'Roche,
Ross

(Mileton),
Schaffner,

The Ilanaurable Sir James Lougheed laid on the Table af the Senate--

Copy of correspondence relating ta the resignatian of Lieut.-Colonel F. McKxelvey
Bell, as Director of Medical Services, Department of Saldiers' Civil Re-establishment.

(Sessianal Paper No. 8O03, 1919.)

Also capy af carrespondence between the ilonourable Mr. Justice Duff and tbe

Right Ilanourable the Prime Minister an the subject of the IReport of the Directar af

the Military Service Branci, Department of Justice.
(Sessional Paper No. 246a, 1919.)

The ilanourahie Mr. Bostocki, fram th e Special Committee of th'e Senate, ta whoma
was referred the iBill (106 fram the flouse of Cammons), intituled: "lAn Act ta amend
Tie Biaolagical Board Act," presented the following Report:-

TrilE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Raam Na. 371,
MONDAY, 28rd June, 1919.;

The Special Cammittee af the Senate ta whom wasreferred the Bill (106 £rom the

flouse of Commons), intituled: "lAn Act ta amend The Biolagical Board ýAct" have

in obedience to the~ Ord1pr of referenee of the 2Oth June, 1919, examined the said Bill
and naw beg leave ta report tiereon, as folaws:

Your Committee find that the prea3nb1e of this Bill lias flot been praved ta their

satisfaction.
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The ground on which they have arrived at their decision is that the passage of the
amendment proposed by the said Bill would flot be in the publie interest.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
HIEWITT 1BOSTOOX,

Uflaîrman,
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration

on Thursday next.

The iHonourable Mr. Nicholis called the attention of the Government to the dis-
advantage under which Canada is labouring owing to the failure of theBritish Shipping
Controller to release Canadian tonnage which lie had requisitioned during the War,
and enquired as to what stops, if any, are heing taken by fthe Government to remedy
this state of 'affairs.

Debated.

Ris flonour the' Speaker 'directed the attention of the Clerk that the time had
arrived for the meeting of the free Conierence befween the Senate and House of
Commons on the Bill "A," infituled: "An Act f0 consolidafe and amend the iRailway
Act."

Tho Clcrk accordingly informed fthe Sonate that the Managers of the free Confer-
ehce between the Senate and flouse of Commons to consider the ameud-ments to the

Bill "'A," intituled: "An Act to consolid'ate and amend Tho Railway Act," were to meot
at 3.30 in iRoorn 70 of the Senafe, and that, the Managers on behaif of the Ilonse of
Commons were present in that iRoom. The Clerk thon called the names of the Managers
on behaif of the Senate, as follows:

Messieurs Blain, Bosftock, Dandurand, iFoster, iLougheed (Sir James), MeLennan,
Power and Ross (Middleton).

The following Message was brought from the flouse of Commons:

flOUSE 0F GOMMONS,
SATURDAY, 21sf June, 1919.

Resolvod, That a Message ho sent f0 the Senate to acquaint their flonours fliat
this flouse has appointed Messieurs Green, Armstrong (Lambton), iRobb and Kennedy,
a Commiffee to meet a like Commiffee from the Sonate for flic purpose of assisfing
flic Joint iParliamenfary Committee for iParliament Buildings on fthe allocation of
space f0 varions members and officiais of t ho respective flouses.

Ordered, Thaf ftic Clerk of the flouse do carry the saiid Message to the Seriafe.
Att est.

W. B. NORTHRUIP,
Clerk of tise Gommonyis.

The followiug Message was broughf from the flouse of Gommons.

flousE 0F CoMMONs

SATURDAY, 21sf June, 1919.
Resolved, That a, Message ho sent to the Sonate f0 acquaint their flonours that

this flouse dofli disagree o, the ameadment made by tlic Sonate f0 fleicllu No. 116,
An Acf f0 amend tlie Royal Nortliwesf Mounfed Police Acf, for the following reason.

" Thaf the amendment is inconsistent witi tlie provisions of tlie proviso to clause
8 of the Bilh and unduly exfends fthe restriction cdontained ia flic said proviso."

Ordered, That tlie Clerk of flic flouse do carry flic said Message f0 flic Sonate.
Af fest.

W. B. NORTT3IRUP,
Clerk of the Uommons.

Ordered, That flic said Message be takon info consideration fo-morrow.
S-20Î
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A Message was brougbt from the House of Commons by their Clerk with the Bîi
(lu4), intituled: "An .Act respecting The Canadian Patriotie Fund?"

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be plaeed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Thursday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (N3), intituled. " An Act respecting
The Canadian Western Railway Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It wns resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the buse of Commons and aequaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill to which they desire -their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate meumed the further adjourned
Dehate on the motion of the Honourabie Mr. Pope, seconded by the Ilonourahie Mr,.
Pringle,

1Reso1lved, That there should be established in Canada a National Free Compulsory
School Systein.

After Debate, and
With leave of the Senate, the resolution was withdrawn.

Pursuant tu ' the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Forty-eîghth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom. was referred -the
Petition of Cecilia Agnes Lukis, together with the evidenee taken before 'the said-
committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Forty-ninth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of William Elmer iloome, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order cf the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Fiftieth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Annie Elizabeth Augusta Warke, together with the evidence taken before
the sajd Coxmmittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Fifty-first Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom. was referred the
Petition of William Wesley Galbraith, together with the evidence taken before the said
Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Fifty-second Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, te whom was referred the
Petition of Bùrton Mattin, together with the evidence taken before- the snîd' Com-
mittee,

The said report wus, on-division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of the
Fifty-third Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred the
Petition of Margaret Flora Burrows, together with the evidence taken before the said
Commîiee.

The said report <vas, on division, adopted.
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The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (P3),
intituled: " An Act to provide for the cases of Certain Persons ceasing to, be employed"
ini the Public Service of Canada," it was -

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (78),
intituled: " An Act to amend the Crixninal Code (Sexual offenees)."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of theFifty-fourth Report of the Standing Coinmittee on Divorce, to whom. was referred thePetition of Gertrude Siater, together with ýthe evidence taken before the said Com-
mittee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the coiisideration of theFifty-fifth Report of 'the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom, was referred the
Petition of Gabriel Jarry, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee.

The said report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day heing called for the consideration in a Cominittee of theWhole on the Bill (180), intituled: " An Act to amend An Act to, incorporate The
Canadiai lied Cross Society," it was

Ordcred, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. B3radbury presented to the Senate the Bill (R3), intituled:"idAn Act for the relief of William Elmer Roome."
The said Bull was, on division, read the flrst #ime.
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That ]iules 26f, 24a, b and 6,3 be suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The said Bull was, on division, then read the second and the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint Oatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;

also to columunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with aIl the papers produced in said evidence before
thein, with the request that the same be returned to this IIouse.

Thej RHonourable Mr. Fowler presented to the Senate the Bil(Sa); intituhed:
"An Act for the relief of Gertrude Siater."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time.
With leave of the Senate,-it was
Ordered, That Rules 23f, ý2,a, b and 63 be suspended in respect to the said Bill
The said Bill was, on division, then read the second and the third, time.
The question was put whether this B3ill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committec on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
then with the request that the same be returned to, this flouse.

>The flonourable IMr. Fowler presented to the Senate the Bill (T3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Cecilia .4gnes Thomapson Lukis."
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The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time, and
ýOrdered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading on

Thursday next.

A M~essage was brouglit from the flouse, of Commons by their Clerk ta return
theBill (118), intituled: " An Act to amend the Militia Pension Act.

And ta aoquaint the Senate that they have agreed ta the amendment made by
the Senate ta the said Bill, without ani amendment.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk ta retura
the Bill (Z2), intituled: " An Act rcspecting The Canadian Pacific Railway Company,"
with an amendinent ta which they désire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, line 24. After " aforesaid"' add " Provided that the exercise of the power-

hereby conferred shall be subject ta ail sucli legislation and regulations by competent
authority, whether general or special, as may have been heretofore or may hereafter be
enacted or sanctioned. for regulating or pre.scribing the conditions of aerial navigation
or carniageand the obligations incident thereto."

Ordered, That the said amendrnent be placed upon the Orders of the Day for
consideration to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk ta return the
Bill (1), intituled: " An Act ta amend The Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act," with
several'amendments ta which they desire the concurrencé of the Senate.

The said amnedments were then rend by the Clerk, as foJlows:

1. Page 1, line 22, aftcr 'Minister' inscrt " the Canadian iFormulary, the National
Formulary of the United States of Amenica,".

2. Page 1, line 28, substitute " proprietor " for 'manufacturer'.

3. Page 1, Eine 30, substitute " manufacturer " for 'proprietar.'

4. Page 2, line il, substitute "ior the " for ' and every'

5. Page 2, hune 18, after 'registration' insert "for any metticine conitaining any
of the drugs mnentioned in or added ta the Schedule ta this Act,".

-6. 'Page 2, lines 19 and 20. strike out the words 'essential. formula and composi-
tion of such medicine' and substitute therefor the words " quantity of such drug or

drugs contained in such medicine,".
7. Page 2, liue 31, strike ont all the words from (3i),down ta 'prepared', inclu-

sive, on hue 33, and substitute therefor the words " Whenever required by the Mînister,
for good cause shown, the preparation of any medicine containing any drug included
in the Schedule ta this Act shail be continuoushy supervised by a pharmacist or a
chemist."

8. Page 3, hune 4, after the flrst 'license'1 insert the words " Provided that if at

the end of the year, the manufacturer is able to prove ta the satisfaction of the Min-
ister, that bis sales of any registered article for the year amounted ta less than twcnty-
five dollars, the license fee paid may be repaid ta him."

9. Page 3, fiue 8, after 'granteàP insert the words " sucli ficense shaîl permit the
sale of such ruedicine in C,ýnada during the terni of such license."

10. Page 3, b'etween lines 13 and 14, insert the following new subsection (3):
" (3). No proprietary or patent'medicine shaîl be sohd in Canada unleas a license

as above has been granted for sucli sale and the period for which the license ils granted
shahl determine the time limit duning which legal sale may be made?"

11. Page 3, strike out section 6 and substitute therefor the following:
- . The manufacture, importation or sale of ail proprietary or patent medicines

rontaining opium or its derivatives fat internal use are prohibited."
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12. Page 3, line 25, after 'preservative' insert the words " or lis flot sufficicntly
medicated to inake it unfit for use as a beverage ;"

13. Page 3, lines 26 to 31, strike out paragraphs (c) and 25 (d).

14. Page 3, uine 43, strike out the wor d 'specific.'

15. Page 3, line 49, strike out 'old' and substitute therefor the words " of age."'

16. Page 3, line 50, strike out the wvords ' any opium or any derivative of opium,

17. Page 3, uine 51. after 'coal-tar' insert thewords "'which in the opinion of
the Advisory Board, is* dangerous to chidren under one year of age."

18. Page 4, line 3, strike out ail subsection (1) of section 7TA, and substitute the
following therefor:

"7,N. (1) The Minister shall bave power to appoint an Advisory Biôard con-
sisting of flot less than three 'and flot more than five members, one of whom shall be

the Chief Dominion Analyst (or in the absence or inability to act of the Chief
Dominion Analyst, the Assistant Chief Dominion Analyst), and the others to be
-properly qualified persons."

19. Page 4, line 16, after 'alcohol' insert the words "in excess of two aiid one-
liaif pcr cent."

2M. Page 4, add to the bill the following as sections 5 and 6:
"5. Section seventeen of the said Act is hereby amended by inserting immediately

after the word 'Act' in the fourtb line thereof the following words: " or of ainy amend-
ment to this Act which imposes any further restrictions."

"6. The said Act is amended by inserting the following section immediateiy after
section sixteen:

" 16A. (1) Any penalty incurred under the provisions of this Act shall be deeined
to be in addition to, and not in substitution for, any penalty incurred under thé law
-of any province.

"(2) Section 4D of chapter nineteen of the statutes of 1916, entitled An Act in
aid of Provincial Legisiation prohibiting or restricting the sale or u~se of InIoxitt&ng
Liquors, as enacted by chapter thirty of the gtatutes of 1917, ig repealed."

Ordered, That the said amendments be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration to-morrow.

A Message was broughit f rom the iHouise of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill

(39), intituled: ." An Act to amend The Fisheries Act, 1914."'
The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placedâ on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

*Thuraday next,

A Message was brought froin the Ilouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bull

(64), intituled: " An Act respecting The High River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay

Railway Company."
The said Bill was read the first Lime, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a second reading on

'Thursday next.

A Message was 'brought f rom the Illuse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill

(135), intituled: " An Act respecting the Rate of Interest to be paid on boans by

His Majesty to the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal and Quebee."
The said BUi was read the flrst time, and,
Ordere That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a isecond reading on

'Thursday next.

The Senaia adjourned.
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Wednesday, June 25th, 1919.

The IMembers convened were»

The. ionourable JOSEPH I3OLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

IDe Veber,
flonnelly,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
?Lynch-Staunton,
Mccall,
MclTugh,
MeLean,

McLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,

iMlne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Nicholls,
Planta,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Roche,

(Middleton),

The following Petition was presented.

By the Ilonourable Lynch-Staunton.
0f The Canadian Nia gara Bridge Company.
With leave of, the ýSenate, the said petition was read and received forthwith.

The Honourable Mr. Thompson, from the 'Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce to whom was referred the Bill (78), intituled: " An Act respecting The
Empire Life Insurance Company Zbf Canada," reported that they had gone through
the said Bill and had' directed him, to report the same to the ýSenate, without any
amendment.c

Ordered, Th#~ the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing to-morrow,.

The 'Honourable Mr. Foster, £romi the Standing Committee on Baûking and
-Commerce, to whoxn was referred the, Bill (Q3), intituled: " An Act to incorporate
The Victory Trust Conwaxny," reported that they had gone through the said Bill
and had directed hum to report the $ame with several amendments which he was
ready to submit whenever the Senate would be pleased to recefre then.

The said amendinents were then read by the Clerk, as follows-
Page 1, lîne 9.-After "Barrister" insert ' Harry E. IMahon, iMerchant ;"
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Ileaubien,
Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Blondin,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Cloran,
Crosby,>
Curry,
Daniel,
David,,
Dennis,

Sehaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thonipson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.
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Page 1, line 17.-After be"' insert " two hundred and "

Page 1, line 20.-After "Halifax " strike. ont "sand ".

With leave of the Senate, it was ordered, That Eules 24a and h be suspended in
so far as they relate to the saîd Bill.

The s*aid aniendýnents were then adopted.
Ordered, That the said B3ill be plaeed on the Orders, of the IDay for a Third Read-

ing to-morrow.

The Ilonourable Sir James Lougheed, from the Committea of Sélection, appointed
to noininate the Sonators to serve in the Several Standing Committees for thé present
session, presented their Third Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows.-

THE SENATE.

CommITTE Room, No. 371,

WEDNEsDAY, 25th June, »419.

The Committee of Seleetion.appointed to nominate Senatoirs to serve on the several
Standing. Committees, for the present Session, beg leave to make their Third' Report
ils follows:

The Committee have in obedience to the order of reférence of the Oth June,
instant, reconsidered their Second Report and now beg to submit ili lieu thereof the
foflowing ý

The Conunittee recomxnmend.-
1. That the Standing Conunittee on Finance appointed by Order of the Sexiste on

th., 92nd MPay last, bcecoinposed of seven'teen (17) Members.
by them. to serve on the Standing Committee on Finance, naxnely :-lthe Ilonourable

-2. The Committee beg to report herewith the following list of Senators selected
Messieurs Beiqué, Bostoek, Dandurand, Poster, Laird, L'Esperance, Lougheed, Sir
James, 'K.C.M.G., Melean iMichener, Nichoils, Power, Ross (Middleton), Ross (Moose-

.jaw), Smuith, Thoxupson, *atson and White.
Ail which îa respectfully submitted.

J. A. LOUGHEED,
Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

The Honourable Mfr. Boyer, froxa the Siandilig Committee on Agriculture to
whom was referred theý Bill (12.5, front the House of Goinmons), intiled: "An Act
to amenà The Dominion Foreat-Reserves and Parka Act," reporteà that they had
gone through the said Bill and had, directed him to report the same with several
amendments which he was ready to submit whenever the Senate would be plea:sed to
receive them.

The said axnendments were then read by the Clerk as follows-
Page 2, Uine 1.-For ". northeast " substitute " northwest "

Page 6, line 12.-For " 431Î.60"' substitute " 487.50 ".

The Coxnmittee recomuiends that no portion of the lands, which by the amend-
ments proposed, by the Bill will be ma& available for settlement, be opene for settie-

ment by ex-soldiers unless the Soldier Settlement Board is satisfied- that the said
lands are fit for such settiement.

Ordered, That the said amendinents be plaeed on the Ordèrs of the Day for con-

sideration to-niorrow.
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The' Honourable Sir James Lougheed laid on the Table 'of the Senate Copy
of Order in Couneil 1266, datect June 23rd, 19,19, approving of the General llousing
Scheme of the Province of New Brunswick. 1

(&8!esioruil Papers No. 53d, 1919.)

The Honourable Mr. White presented to the Senate the Bill (1J3), intituled: "An
Act for-the relief of William Wesley Galbraith."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time.
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of thé Day for a Second Reidîii, on

Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Nicholîs presented to the Senate the Bill (V3), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Burton Mattin."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That the said Bill le placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Read-

ing on Friday next.

The Honourable My4~. Prowse presented to the Senate the Bill (W3), intituled:
"cAn Act for the relief of Annio Elizabeth Augusta Warke,"

The said Bill was, on division, read the flrst time.
Ordered, That the sâid Bill lie placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Read-

ing on Friday next.

The Honourable Mr. Webster presented to the Senate the Bill MX), intituled:
"An Act for the relief of Margaret Flora Burrows.Y

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, and
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second

Reading on Frid'ay next.

The ilonourable Mr. IRoss (Middleton), froma the Standing Gommittee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-sixth Report.

T'he same was then read by the (Jlerk, as follows

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 371,
TUESDAY, 24th June, 1919.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-sixth Report,
as fo-llows:

In the matter of the Petition of Blanche Gray Law, of the City of Toronto, in
the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve lier marriage
with William John Law, of the town of Sudbury, in the said Province, Mangger, and
for sucob further and other relief as to the Senate inay seema meet.

* 1. The Committee have, in obhedience to the Rules of the Senate, examined the
notice of application to Parliarnent, the petition, the evidence of pub'ication of the
notice, the evidence of the service on the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.-

2. The <Jommittee find that the requirements of the RuIes of the Senate have been
complied with in ail material respects.

3. The Committee have heard. and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touehing the right of the petitioner te
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses, examined and
8!11 documents, paper8 and instruments referred to the Committee hy the Senate or
received in evidence by the Committee.
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5. The Committee recoxnmend that, a 1Bi11 be passed dissolving the ?etitioner's

said marriage.
Ierewith is suhmitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bil11 to that effeet.

Ail which is respectfülly subxnitted.
W. B3. RO SS,

CIhirman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the

Day for consideration on Friday next.

The Hlonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing'Oommittee on Divorce,

presented their Fifty-seventh Report.
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows

THE S*NATE,ý

COMMITTEE RooM No0. 371,
TuEsDÂY, 24th June, 11)19.

The Standing Committee on Divorce beg leave to inake their Fifty-seventh Report,

as follows:
SIn the tuatter of the Petition of Margery Berridge Grey, of theOity of Ottawa,

in the Province of Ontario; praying for the passing of an Act to dissolve her marriage

~with George Archibald Grey, of the said City, and for such fuither and other relief

as to the Senate xnay sen meet.

1. The Committee bave, in obedience to the Rules of the Senate, exarnined the

notice of application toParliamént, the petition, the evidence of publication of the

-notice, the evidence of the service on'the Respondent of a copy of the notice, and al

other papers referred with the petition.
2. The Coimnittee flnd that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been

complied with in ail material respects.
3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth ia the

petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the right of the petitioner to

the relief prayed for.
4. The Comxnittee report herewith the testimony of the witnesses examined and

all documents, papers and instrumnents referred to the Committee by the Senate or

received in evidence by the Conimittee.
5. The Cotnmittee recommend that a Bill be passed. dissolving the Petitioner's

said marriage.
Herewith is submitted a draft, approved by the Committee, of a Bil11 t0 that effect.

AU which is respectfully submitted. .. BOS

cluiirman.

It was, on division, Ordered, That the said Report be plaeed on the Orders of the

l3ay for consideration on Friday next.

The Honourable IMr. McLean called attention to the mater of the installation of a

cold storage and bail freezer plant at Souris, Prince Edward Island, by Messrs. Matthew

& Mclean, Limiled, and will inquire if it is the intention'of the Governmenl to carry

out the written undertaking and eontract of the Departmenl of Marine and Fisheries

to pay to said'Company the subsidy of $2,000.00 agreed to by the Department.

Debated.

On motion of the Honourable Mfr. Tessier, it 'was

Ordered, Thal an Order of the -Senale do issue for the production of the demand

of tenders fiar the repair of the Canadian National Railway in the parish of Ua

Pointe-aux-Trembles and Les Ecureuils, in the County of Portneuf, the n-meq, of

the tenderers, and other proceedinga to have the work done..
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On motion of the ilonourable iMr. Bostock, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate do issue for a return of ail letters, tele-

grains, and papers dealing with the cancellation of the leases to certain coal areas in
the Province of Alberta standing in the name of Paul R. Isenberg, and the reissuing
of the same and the recording of the leases in the naines of Col. A. T. Shillington
and C. A. Barnard.

On motion of the lionourable Mr. Watson, it was
Ordered, That the fees, paid during the Iast Session upon the Bill (0), intituled.

An Act to incorporate The Christian Community of Universal Brotherhood," be
refunded, to the 'Solicitors fer the Petitioners, less the cost of printing and trans-
lation.

The Order'of the Day being called for the Third Rleading of the Bill (72),
intituled: "An Act to Incorporate The Athabasca, Grande Prairie and Fort Vermilion
Iaîlway Company," as arnended.

It was moved,
That the said Bill, as amended, be 110W read the third tirne.
It was moved in1 amndment, by the ilonourable Mr. Ross (?Middleton),
That the eaid Bill, as amended, be not now read the third tume, but that the

Order be discharged and placed on the Orders of the Day for Monday next.
The question of concurrence being put on thé said miotion in âmendment,
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (P3),
intituled: "An Act to provide for the cases of certain iPersons ceaising to be employed
in the Publie Service of Canada," it was nioved by the flonourableMr. Power,

That the said Bi11 be now read the second time.
After debate,
With leave of the Senate,
The said motion was withdrawn.
Ordered, That the said Bill be discharged froin the Orders of the Day.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second lReading of the Bill (78),
intituled: " An Act to amend the Crmminal Code (Sexual offenees)."

Ordered, That the saie be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in a Conimittee of the
Whole on the Bill (130), intituled: " An Act to ainend An Act to incorporate The
Canadian Red Cross Society," it was

Ordered, That the sanie be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Message froni the flouse of Counnons disagreeing to the amendinent miade by the
Senate to the Bi11 (116), intituled: "An Act to amend the IRoyal Northwest Mounted
Police Act."

On motion of the Honourable Sir James Lougheed, it was
'Ordered, That the Senate do not insist upon their amendinent to the said Bull te

which the flouse of Commons have disagreed.

On mnotion, it was
Resolved, That a Message be -sent to the flouse of Connuons by one of the Clerks

-at the Table to indom that flouse that the Senate doth not insist upon their amend-
ment made to the Bi11 (116), intituled: 'An Act to ainend the Royal Northwest
Mounted Police Act,"' to which the flouse of Connnons lbes disagreed.
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Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the Senate proceeded to the consideration'of
the amendinents made by the lieuse of Commons to the Bill (Z2), "An Act rcspecting
the Canadian Pacifié iRaflway Company?'

The said ainendinents were agreedto.
Ordered, That the 'Clerk do go down to, the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

iHouse that the Senate doth agree to the amendments made by the flouse of Connnons
to the said B3ill, without auy arndment.

The Order of the Day being called for-the consideration of the amendinents pro-
posed hy the flouse of Gommons to Bill -(I), intituled: "An Aýct to amend The Pro-
prietar or Patent Medicine Act," it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit from. the flouse of Commons.by their Clerk to return the
B3ill (J), intituled "An Act to amend The Insurance Act," with several amendinents
to which they desire the concurrence of the Senate.

The said amendinents were then read by the Clerk, as follows:
Page 1, line 30.-After " 3" insert " The suh-title A8sessrnent Lif e Insurznce

Companies immediately preceding section one hundred and five of the said Act and ".
Page 6, line 40.-Strke out section 414 (c) and substitute -the following:
" 114 (c). Nothing in this Act ' shall be held to, prohibit any fraternal benefit

society licensed under this Act, or any subordinate lodgc of any sucli society so licensed,
from contracting with any member of such society or lodge for the payment to such
member of a sickness 'benefit of such amount, and for such period as may be authorized
by any validly enacted by-law of the sýciety and by the Treasury Board, and any
provision of the charter, Act of incorporation or articles, or memorandum of associa-
tion of any sucli society, incorporated under the laws of Canada, which prohibit any
sucli society or any snch lodge froin se, contracting, is liereby repealed."

Page 7, line 46.-Strike out section 116 and insert the following:
"1116. The terin "Actuary" in this'Part means a Fellow of the ]3nstituteof

Actuaries of Great Britain, the Facu4ty of Actuaries in Scotland, or the Actuarial
Society of America: Provided, however, that an actuary who for a period of not less
than five years preceding the date of the passing of this Act bas been serving any
fraternal benefit society transacting business in Canada on the said date as its actuary,
and who bas been iin active practice as an actuary for a period of not legs than twenty-
five years prior to the said date, may, for the purposes of, this Act, with the consent
of the Superintendent, be continued as the actuary of any fraternal benefit society by
which at the said date he is employed as actuary."

Page 7, line 49.-Strike out section 4 and substitute the following.
"ý4. This Act, with the exception of section one hundred and thirteen as enacted

by section three of this'Act, shall corne înto force on the firat day of January, one
thousand nine hundred and twenty, and the said section one hundred and thirteen shall
corne into force on, the passing of this 'Act."

Ordered, That the said arndments be placed on the Orders of the Day for con-
sideration to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thiirsday, Julie 26th, 1919.

The Members convened were

The Honourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Ilonourable Messieurs

lionnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
iForget,
IFowler,
Girroir,
Godbàut,
Ilarmer,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(,Sir James),
Lyncli-Staunton,
Mecail,

McLennan,
iMiMeans,
Michener,
Mimne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
iPlanta,
Pbirier,
Pope,,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
'Roche,
Ross

, (iddleton),

The flonourable Sir James Louzheed laid on thp Table of the Senate-
Copy of Order in Couneil No. 122.dated l4th .Tune. 1919. respecting War Bonus

f0 Qificers and Men in the Canadi an Navy.
(Sessîonal Paper No. 52i, 1919.)

The H-onourable Mr. Bennett, from the Special Cormittee to whom was referred
the Bi11 (E), intjtuled: " An Act respecting Copyright," presented their First Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room, No. 371,
THURSDAY, 26th June, 1919.

The Special 'Committee, to whom was referred the f111 (E), intituled: "An Act
respecting Copyright," beg leave to make their First Report,,as follows:

1. Your Committee, in obedience f0 the Order of IReference of the 2 7th March,
1919, proceeded to the consideration of said Bill and had before them a large number
of representatives of different interests claimed f0 be affected, by the fBill.

2. Varied representations were made f0 your Commiftee by the contending interests
and extreme diversity of views upon the policy of the Bill expressed. There were
strong opinions presented f0 your Committee thaf the Bil1 should disclose upon ifs
face what the copyright relations between Canada and the United States would be
should a Copyright Bill be adopted.

308 1919

Barnard,
Béique,
Beith,
Belcourt,
Bennett,
Blain,
Bostock,
J3ourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Daniel,
David,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
De Veber,

Schaffner,
Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Talbot,
Tanner,
TaYlor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Todd,
Turriff,
Watson,
White,
Willoughby,.
Yeo.

PRAYERS.
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.3. Having regard to the many views expressed, differing in substanice fromi the
Bill, and in view of the large market aflorded the Cauadian author in the United.
States, it is therefore reconunended that the present Bill should flot bc further pro-

ceeed ithat heprpsent Ses>sion, but tbhat it bc again introducet, the next Session

of Farliameut.
4. It is further, suggested that the Government might with advantage take into'

consideration the rýepresentations; made before your Connmittee ini reference to our
Copyright relations with the United States, so that when the Bill is again before
IParliament thcrc raay bc a compîcte undcrstanding as to the relations of both Govern-
ments ta oach other on the subjeot of 'Copyright.

Ail which is respoctfully submitted,
- W. A. BENNETT,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said IReport be placed on the Ordorsi of the Day for considera-
tibil to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Donnis, from, the Joint Coimittee of both Houses on the
iPrinting of iParliament, prosentod their Third Report.

The samo, was then read by theOlerk, as follows-
The Joint Comxnittee of both Izouses on the Printing of Parliament beg leave

ta present the following as their Third Report.
>The Connnitteo rooommond as follows:

1. That the fallowing Sossional documents be not printed:
'52g. Copy of Order iu Council, P.C. 1038, dated 'l9th :May, 1919, respect<ig the

Department of the Naval Service: Issue of War Badges.
53b. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. .1130, dated 29th 'May, 1919, approving o!

the General Seheme of Hlousing of the Province of Quebec.
53c. Copy of Order in Council, P.C., 1201, dated 1lth June, 1919, approiving of

the Genoral Scheme of Housing of the Province of Manitoba.

100e,. COPY O! Order in Couneil, P.C. '925, dated 3rd 'May, 1919: Issue of
"Attestation " papers to soldier applicants for lands ulider the Regulations of the
Soldier Settlement Board.

205a. Copy of Order in Council, P.C. 912,-dated lst'May, 1919, amending Order
in Council, P.C. .869, dated 22nd April, 1919, respecting allowances to ho paid ta Sol-
dier, Settiers who are taking .agricultura1l trainhing.

207a. Supplementary Returu ta au 'Order of the Hiouse o! the .2Oth Marchi, 1919.
for a 'Return showiAg.-

1. The amount, if any, paid by the Governmeut for advertising to the Moncton
Transcrijt, À dadian Recorder, Moi<ning C/hronicle, Halifax Herald, and Evening MaQ,
during the year 1918.

2. The amoeunts, if Any, Paid to the said newspapers during 'the same year for
prînting.

210a. Supplementary Returu tô au Ordor of the Ilouse'of the l9th March, 1919.
for a ]Return showing:

The amounts, if any, .paid by the Goverumont to 'the 'W-inipeg TeZe gramn for
priuting, advertising, job or oCher work fer each of the following f ye fiscal yoarq
1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1218l.

218a. Returh to au Order of the 1Iouse' of the 24th March, 1919, for a Returu
showing

1. Amount paid to the Ottawa Journal'and Ottawa Journal-Press for Govern-
ment printing, advertising and job woýrk froni 1896 ta 1911, inclusive.
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2. .Ainounts paid to, Ottawa Journal and-Ottawa Journal-Press for Government
printing, advertising and job work in each of the years 1912, 1918, 1914, 1915, 1916,
1917 and 1918.

218h. Supplementary Return to on Order of the Ilouse of the l9th March, 1919,
for a Return showing:

The amount,' if any, paid by the Government to thé, Ottawa Journal for print-
ing, advertising, job or other work for each of the following five fiscal years: 1914,
1915, 1916, 1917, 1918:

219a. -Supplementary iReturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th Mardi, 1919,
for a Return showing:

The amount, if any, paid by the Government to the Hamilton Spectator for print-
ing, advertising, job or other work for eachi of the following five fiscal years: 1914.
1915, 1916, ne1, 1918.

220a. Supplenientary Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 1919,
for a IReturu showing.

The amount, if any, paid by the Government to the Ottawa Citizen for print-
ing, advertising, job or other work for each of the following five fiscal years: 1914,
1915, 1916, 1917, 191.

221a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th Marcl4 , 1919,
for a IRturn showing-

The ainount, if any, paid by the Government to the Toronto World for print-
ing, advertising, job or other work for each of the following five &ical ycars: 1914,
1915, 1916, 1917, 1918.

226a. Supplementary Return to, an Order of the flouse of the l9th Mardi, 1919,
for a Beturn showing-

The amount, if any, paid by the Government to the Toronto Mail and .Em pire
for printing, advertising, job or other work for each of the following five fiscal years-
1914, 1915, 1916, 1017, 1918.

227a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th Mardi, 1919,
for a Return showing:

The amount,' if any, paid by the Governinent to the Toronto Star for printing,
advertising, job or other work for each of the following five fiscal years: 1914, 1915,
1916, 1917, 1918&

228a. Supplementary Return to, an Order of the flouse of the l9th Mardi, 1M1,
for a iReturn showing:-

The amount, if any, paid by the. Government to the Montreal Star for printing,
advertising, job or other wor< for ecd of the following five fiscal years: 1914, 1915,
1916, 19171, 1918.

230a. Interim Order, Opinions of, and llearings before the International Joint
Commission in the inatter of the application of the St. Lawrence River Power
Company, for the approval of the construction and maintenance of a submerged weir
in the south channel of the St. Lawrence River near the mouth of its power canal at
Massena, New York.

233a. Supplementary Ileturn tô an Order of the flouse of th4 27th IMarch, 1919,
for a Return showing :-Amount expended by the Government on newspaper advertîs-
ing since August 4, 1915.

239a. Supplexnentary Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 19th March, 1919,
for a Retuîrn showisigý

1The amount, if any, paid by the <3overnment to the Man.itoba Free Press for
printing, advertiàing, job or other work for each of the following five fiscal years:
1914, 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918.

240a. Supplementary Returu to an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 1919,
for a Return showing-
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The amount, -if any, paid by the Government to the Halifax Herald for printing,
advertising, job or other work for each of the. following five fiscal years: 1914, 1915,
1916, 191.7, 1918.

Ma3. Supplementary fleturn to an Order of the flouse of the l9th iMarch, .1919,
f or a Return showing:

The amount, if any,,paid by tihe Govfernment to the Toronto News for printing,
advertising, job or other work for each of the following five fiscal years : 1914, 1915,
1916, 1917, 1918.

244a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the House of the 19th Mardi, 1919,
for a Returu showing:

The ainount, if any, paid by the Government to the Toronto Globe for printing,
advertising, job or other work for ecd of the f ollowing five fiscal years: 1914, 1915,
1916, 1917, 191.

252a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the flouse of the 31st March, 1919,
for a Return showing amounts paid the Toronto Globe and Toronto Star, respectively,
for Government advertising duriug the year ending Mlarch 26, 1919.

253. %lturn to, an Order of the flouse of the l9th March, 1919, for a Returu
showing.

The. amounts, if any, paid by the Governinent to the Montreal Gazette for print-
ing, advertising, job or other work for each of the following five fiscal years: 1914,
1915, 1916, 1917, 1918.

253a. Su.pplementary Return to an Order of the flouse of the l9th Mardi, 1919,
for a Return showing.

The. amounts, if any, paid by the Government to the Montreal Gazette for print-
ing, advertising, job or other work for each of the following five fiscal years: 1914,
1915, 1916, 1917, 1918.

254. Return to an Order of tie flouse of the l6th April, 1919, for a copy of all
correspondence, telegrarna and other documents in connection with the! application
of the Sheil Transport and Trading Company for the grant; of certain oil lands.'

256. Return to an Order. of the flouse of the l2th May, 1919, for a copy of the.
lease or leases granting the use of sonie 10,000 acres of land of the St. Peter's Indian
Reserve for a terni of five years fromi the first of May, 1918, te Charles Bird and
Jacob Jonnason, of St. Peters, and Rufus Stephen Benson and Ruina fIenrickson, of
Selkirk.

257. Return to an Order of the flouse of the I9th Mardi, 1919. for a Return
showing

1. The amount of money the. Government bas spenit during the last twelve
months advertising in tie daily and weekly papers and periodicals or magazines (a)
in Canada, and (b) outside of Canada.

2. Whethcr the Government paid a higher rate for this advertising than if they
had placed it through the regular advertising agencies.

.257a. Supplementary Return to an Order of the House of the l9th March, 1919;
for a Return showing.

1. The 'amount of money the Governuient lias spent during the. last twelve nionths
advertising in the daily and weekly papers and periodicals or* magazines (a) in
Canada, and (b) outside of Canada.

2. Whether the Government paid a higiier rate for tus advertising than if they
had placed it through the regular advertising agencies.

258. Copies of contracts with respect to the reconstruction of tic Parliament
Building.

259. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 28th April, 1919, for a Return
showing:

S-21
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1. Vie number of Canadian Officers helonging to the Canadian Expeditionary
Force promoted to the rank of Brigadier-General since the begîiing of the war, to
date.

2. Their naines, the military rank which they held at the time they left for over-
seas, and the inilitary district to which they belong.

260. lleturn to an Order of the flouse of the 28rd April, 1919, for a copy of al
corresp.ondence, petitions and other documents concerning the prosecution entered
against Mr. Bcn 11.,Sponce, Secrctary of the Ontario Brandi of the Dominion Ailience,
for publishing objectionahle niatter.

261. Returil to an Order of the flouse of the 7th IMay, 1919, for a Return show-
ing:-

1. Namnes of the private cars that were in the wreck on the Toronto and Ottawa
train (Canadian National IRailways, 2lst-22nd Aprîl last), and the name of the
respective Minister to which eaeh private car is assigned.

S2. Who paid for the attendance, transportation and supplies for these private cars
respectively, during the trip.

8. The ainount of damnage which resulted from this wreck for each private car
and by whom the said damnage was paid.

4. Number of private cars used by Ministers and high officiais of the Govern-
ment, the name 'of each car, and the naone of each Minister and higli officiai using
saie.

5. IHow many of these private cars, if any, have been used froni turne to turne
since 1911, by members of the farnily of the Ministers or higli officiais exclusively for
social and pleasure trips.

262. Return to an Order of the flouse of the l6th April, 1919, for a Ileturu
,3howing:

1. Amount paid by the Governinent to the Canadian Press Association during thie
talexidar yexxr 1918.

2. Wliether the advertising for the, lat Victory Loan was distribured to the r.ews-
papers directly by the Pepartinent of Finance, or through advertising ages-i.ies.

8. 1If through advertising agecics, how inuoh was paid in commiissions to the
advertising agents.

4. The total cost of advertising the at Victory Loan.
263. Return te an Order of the flouse of the l2th May, 1919, for a Returu show-

1. Naine èf the Deputy Minister of the Departinent of Soldiers' Civil Re-Estab-
lishinent.

2. When lie 'was appointed.
8. Ris salary.
4. Whether lie is a returned soldier.
5. If net, whether any attempt was made to obtain the services of a returned

soldier.
6. Whether tlie present Deputy Minister lias any special qualifications which

would fit him to deal with returned men and, their prohlenis.
7. What educational experîence the present Deputy iMinister lias.
S. Whether lie is-familiar with pninciples of education.
9. Why IMr. Sedgeworth resigned. froin the position of Director of Vocational

Training.
10. Whether iMr. Sedgewortli liad any disagreement with the minister or ]Jeputy

Minister on matters of policy affecting the welfare of returned men.
11. Number of people exnployed on the Publicity Staff of tlie Pepartinent of

Soldiers' Civil Re-Establishinent, and salary paid'to eaeh.
12. Amount expended by this Departinent duning the past six months for pub-

licity purposes.
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13. Wlieth er it ia true that only returned-offleers. are offered the higher positions
in this Departinent.

14. Whether the previous appointments lield by Mr. Sedgeworth and Mr. Rtobinson
were. made through the Civil Service Commission.

15. Whether the position of Secretary of the Pension Board lias been advertised.

264. Return to an Order of the ilouse of the l9th March, 1919, for a Return
showing-.

1. The total number of men recruited during the war, combatants and non-coin-
batants, (a) in the whole of Canada; (b) in each province.

2. The total number of men recruited during the war in Canada, (a) as per
nationality; (b) as per religion; (c) as per nationality provincially; and (d) as per
religion provîncially.

3. The total number of men disfranchised in Canada, (a) in the whole of Canada;
(b) in each province.

4. The total numfber of men and women engaged in war work, (a) in Canada;
(b) in each province.

265. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 23rd Aprîl, 1919, for a copy of the
report made by Lt. Jarvis, R.C.N., in regard to the steamer Stadacona.

266a. Return to an Order of the Flouse of thc 7th May, 1919, for a Return show-
ing:

1. Whetier 1I.IiL.S. Btadacona was repaired by the Halifax Shipyards, Ltd?.,.
during the summer of 1918.

2. If so, why repairs were necessary.
3. Cost of the repaire.
4. Whether the Siadacona struck a rock on the Cape Breton coa--t during the yeaT

5. If so, who was held responsible for the striking of said rock.
6. flow many times during the war the Stadacona bas been aground.
7. Where the vessel was during the month of July, 1917.
S. Whether she, during J-uly, 1917, took a party of Naval Oflicers to Labrador.
9. If so, the purpose of this trip.
10. Whether the ship was in constant communication with the Naval authonities;

during -that trip.,
11. Whether the Stadacona was used as a yacht, or to provide living accommoda-'

tion for any offlcers in the Canadiant Naval Service during 1917 or 1918.

266. Returu to an Order of the flouse of the 5th IMay, 1919, for a lieturn show-
ing:-

1. Value of farm implements cxported during the years 1912, 1913, 1914, 1915,
1916, 1917 and 1918.

2. To which countries the said implements were exported, and who the exportera
were.

3. Whether any tractors were exported.

267. Retura to an Order of the flouse of -the 23rd-April, 1919, for'a copy of al
correspondence, petitions and other papers concerning the proposed acquisition by thie
Dominion Governinent of the Gaspé Railway'Systema.

268. Return to an Order of the Ilouse of the l9th March, 1919, for a returl)
showing the names, post offite addresses, lengti of service, date of appointment, and
yearly remuneration of ail flshery guardiaus in tie Province of Nova iScotia, aloing
with a list of tie naines of the parties by wiom the said guardians were recommended-

269, Report of Tie War Trade Board, from 8th February, 1918, to 8lst Marci,
1919.
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270. Return to an Order of the Senate, dated IMay 13, 19,19, showing-
1. A co'py of the evidence taken on an inquiry.-of the Department -of Railways

through the claims agent at Moncton, New Brunswick, into the dlaim of Mrs. Annie
Girroir, of Tracadia, Nova Scotia. widow, for damages to her property by water
claimed to have been caused, by the narrowing of the railway bridges opposite said
property.

2. The names of the witnesses exfimined.
3. The time spent at said examination.
4. The place where said exaxnination was held.
5. Whether 'the claimant wa8 present or was reprosented by Counsel at said

inquiry.
6. Whether the clainant was given notice of saîd inquiry.
7. What léngth of noticewas given claimant previous 'to the date set for said

inquiry.
8. A copy of the decision of the Legal Department'of Railways with regard to

said dlaim.
271. Return to u.n Order of the House of the 9th Marci, 1919, for a copy of al

correapondence, letters and other documenta exchanged between the Governent or
any Department or Commission thereof and Lieutenant Commander J. K. I. Ross,
relating to appointments, to the staff of the Board of Pension Commissioners,, by 'the
civil Service Commission.

272. Return to an Order of the Rouse of the .5th May, 191.9, for a copy of al
correspondence between the Government and'the City of Quebec and other stock-
holdèrs in Quebec, ILondon, New York and elsewhere, with reference to the proposed
purchase by the Government of the majority stock ef the.Quebec and Lake St. John
Railway and of the Great Northern.Railway of Canada, now forming part of the
mileage of the Canadian Northern iRailway operated hy the Governent.

272a.Return toau Order of the Huse of the 23rd April, 1919, for a copy of ail,
correspondence between the Governinent, the City of Quebec and other shareholders
of the Great Northern Railway Company of 'Canada and the Quehec and Lake St.
John Raîlway, as to the acquisition by the Government of the minority holdings 'of
ilâe stock in these railways, -whichi are now being operated by the Goverument as part
of the Canadian National iRailway System.

273. Returu to 'an Order of the Huse of the 8'th :May, 1919, for a copy of 'ail
telegrams, letters, petitions and other dôcuments, exechangcd between the Post Office,
TDepaýrtment and any person in Inverness Couni&r during 1918 and 1919, in any way
-referring te the mail contract for carrying the mails from Inverness Railway Station
to Margaree ilarbour, N.S.

274. Return to an Order of the bouse of the 7th MIay, 1919, for a Return

1. The refit costfor Canadisan trawler Vimy during the year 1918.
2. Whetlher the flrm of 'Burns & Keeler, Halifax, did any ýwork on trawler Vimy.
Wl. Ifr, axrovnt raid £or snch work.
4. How long trawler Vimy4 was in Halifax during the year 1918.
5. What the duties of that-vessel were in Halifax.
275. Reports, Returns andà Statisties of the Food and Drug Laboratories of

the U:epartment; of Trade and Commerce for the fiscal year ended :March 31, 1919.
276. Final Report of the Fuel Controfler, from the establishment of the offlce

in Jume, 1917, to Mardi, 1919.
277. Return to an Order of the House cf the 22nd'May, 1919. for a Return

showing.-
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1. Whetlier.auy orders for the purchase of 11sh for Ëhipment overseas 1were plaeed

with a.ny coiiupanies in Canada by the Canadian Government or auy departmeut

thereof, or the War Purchasing Commission, iu the years 1915, 1916, 1917, 1918>

2. If so, what th2e naines of the companies 'are and the value of the orders

placed. with eacli.
278. Return to an Order of the flouse of the 26tli May, 1919, for a Returu show-

ing-
1. Whether Iladley B. Tremaine, M.P., for liants, îs lu the employ of t'he Gov-

erument of ýCanada or in any wa.y coanected pvith the IMlîtary Forces 4)f Canada.

2. If so, when lie was firsed appointed.
3. Iu what capacity lie is eo engaged, and what salary lie receives.

4. Pay 'received from the outbreak pf the wsx up to and including the lýth'day

of Mfay, 1919.
5. Whetlier the wife .of thie said Hadley B. Tremaine is in receipt of separation

allowance. If s0, how muci liasshe'received. to date.
6. If the said lladley B. Tremaine was and is lu receipt of pay fromn the Miii-

tary Forces of Canada, whether he was and is lu receipt of bis indemnity as a memk-
ber of the Parliament of Canada.

279. Report on Export of Electricity from. Canada, and Report of the Power
Coutroller.

280. Returu to an Order of theflou se of the l9th Mardi, 1U19, for a copy of al

papers and correspondence concerning the installation of wireless equipmeut upon the

steamers built or to be built for the Goveinment, as well as a copy of all tenders sub-

mitted and contracts executed in that connection since August 4, 1914.

281. Letter of tlie 11onourable T. A. Crerar, M.P., to the Rigit; Hlonouralile the

Prime Minister, resigning bis position as Minister of Agriculture and the letter of tise

Prime Minister iu acknowledgnsent thereof.

282. Returu to an -Order of the flouse of the 9th April, 19eI9, for a Return show-
ing:

1. Hlow many attorneys residing and practising lu the City 'of Montreai have

been employed by the Government during tie fiscal year whicli expired on March 31,
1919.

2. Tlieir naines anA how much eacli one was paid for services rendered.

283. Iteturn to an Order of the ,louse'of the 2lst May, 1919, for a lieturu show-

ing -
1. Ainounts paid to Morrison's, Limited, or D. A. Morrison, .Amxherst, Nova

Scotia, for supplies for thse military camps and thse Internment Camp at that place

during the years 1915-16, 1916-17, 1917-18 and 1918-19.
2. Amounts paid Edgar Fillmore, Amherst, Nova Scotia, durlng thse above muen-

tioned years.
3. From wiios coal lias been purchased for the IMilitary Barracks, Armnoury and

Internment Camp at Amherst, Nova Scotia, during tlie above mentioned years.

4. Cost per ton for coal s0 supplied.

284. lleturn 10 an Order of the flouse of the 28th May, 1919, for a Returu show-

ing:
1. Number of applications for divorce bis received sïnce Confederation.

2. Number of divorce bis passed during tlie samne period.

3. Number of applications for divorce buis received during the preseut Session.

4. Number of divorce bis passed during thse prescut Session.

5. Whether fees have been remlîtted ln conuection with samne.
6. If so, lu liow many cases.
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285. Return to an Order of the HEouse of the 4th June, 1919, for a Return show-
ing

1. Amount of-goods, free of duty, imported by the Dominion Steel Corporation,LI-nited, into Canada puirsuant to contract based on Order in Council, P.C. 758.
2. The nature of these goods.
3. Whether of raw niaterial or manufactured goods.
286. Return to an Order of the House of the 1,9th May, 1919, for a Return show-

ing:-'
1. Whether any prizes were taken by the H.M.S. Niobe during the war.
2. If so, how many and their estimated value.
287. Return to an Order of the House of the 28th May, 1919, for a copy of ailcorrespondence, petitions, resolutions and other documents in the possession of the,.Governinent relating to the establishment of abattoir and cold storage facilities at

Hlalifax, N.S.
288, Tieturul te an Order of the bfouse of the 5th June, 1e19, for a Return show-

1. Whether the Goverument ordered a rebate of 99 per cent off the amount ofduty paid on suiphide pulp iinported by the Fort Francis Pulp and Paper Company,
of Fort Francis, Ontario, in 1918.

2. If so, how xnuch revenue the Government lost in consequence of the said Order.3. Objeet of the Order in Council authorizing this Rebate of Custonis duty, and
at whose request the said Order was passed.

4. How inucli of said rebate has been applied to reducing the prie of newsprintpaper te the Western newspaper publishers, and how much the Fort Francis Pulp and
?Paper Company has been allowed te retain.

5. In view of the fact that auditors, acting on behaif of the Governuient, have-reported that the prices eharged for paper by Canadien book paper manufacturers teCangidi an publishers tire not unroasonablo, why the Paper Controller ià permitted te-make a further drainý upon public funds by an additional inquiry into the cost of
produoing si;ih paper,

6. At whose instigation this new investigation is undertaken.
289. Iteturn. te an Order of the House of the lst May, 1R19, for a Return show-

ing:
1. The number of persons (not corporations) who paid income tax under clause4 of the Jucome War Tax Act, 1917, upon incomes (a) exceeding $100,000; (b)between $50,000 and $100,000; (c) between $30,000 and 850,000; (d) betwee? $20,000and $30,000; (e) between $10,0>00 and $20,000; (f) between $6,000 and $10,000, and

(g) under $6,000.
2. The total sum collected £rom ecd of the above categories.
290. Certified eopy cf an agreement between !His Milajesty the Ring- and theMoncton and Buctouche Railway Company, Limited, relating to 'the purcha-se of the

said rallway.
291. Stateinent of Rç.nfs payable by the Departuient of Public Works througli-out the Dominion of Canada, chargeable to "' War Appropriation!"
292. Return to an Order of the House of the 26th March, 1919, for a copy ofail lef'teks, telegran's,, petitions, correspondence, and documents of ail kinds in thePost Office Department, referring in any way to charges" against the present Post-master of Brook Village, Inverness County, Nova Seotia, during the last four years.
293. Return te, an Order of the House of 'the 5th June, 1919, for a Return

showing-
1. Referring te, page 381 of the Report of the Ministry Overseas MilitaryForces of -Canada, 1918, and to the Ohapter entitled, " Canadîan Army Medical

Corps," whethe'r Lieutenant-Colonel Jenkins was Inamed by Sir Edward Kemp and

1-Q 1 Pl
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the Sub. Militia Couneil, or by either of tiien, under Order No. 31, to investigate

and report upon the fin ancîal or other dealixngs, of the Canadian.Army Medieal Ser-
vice iii Europe.

2. Whetlher the said Lieutenant-Colonel Jenkins made progress -reports ftom

time to tinte. If so, whether sucl progress reports were sent to Sir Edward Keip's

London Office.
3. Whether the said Jenkins, (A' Made a full and final report to Sir Edward

Koemp, and (b) Whether the said full and -final report was reeeived by the Minîster

in or about the month of November, 1918.
4. If so, after receiving tlie said final -report, wliether Sir Edward IKemp had an

interview with the said Colonel Jenkins et whieh a copy of the said report wau pro-

duced, and after discussion retained by -Sir Edward Kesmp.
5. Whether the said report dieclosed inconipetence, negleet, and the wasting of

large suma of xnoney in the Canadian Ariny Medical Service Overseas.

6. Whether the said Order No. 31 and the final report1! of Colonel Jenkîns will

be laid on the table of the Rouse. If so, when.
7. Wliether there is any objection to the .qaid Order or Report being produced.

If so, what the objection is.

2. That in the event of there being no further meetings of the Committee, the

Joint Chairmen be authorized to decide as to the printing or otherwise of any docu-

menst that may be submitted to either Huse, and generally te act until the end of

the Session in ail matters that corne properly within lie cognizance of the Comrnittee.
WM. DBNMIS,

Chaîrman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration

to-moTow.

The Honourable Mr. Bostock. front the Standing Committee on Standing Orders,

presented their Sixteenth Report.
The samne was then read by the ClerIk, as foilows-

THE SENATE,
CommiTE IRoom, No. 70,

THuRsDAY, 26th June, 1910.

The Standing Committee on Standing Orders have the honour to make their

sixteenth report as follows:
Your Contmittee ha -ve examined the petition in the case of the Canadian iNiagara

Bridge Conmpany and beg to report as follows:
Tliey find that no seal was attachied to the petition;

They also find that the necessal!y publications have flot been attended to.

Ilowever, as Counsel appeared and reported that the charter of. the Comnpany

empowered thein to buiît six miles of railway, and that later on, it was found that

twelve miles, were necessary for the approaches Of the saià bridge.

That this fact was discovered early in June and they have bast no tinte in

endeavouring to cornply with the rules of the Senate in the above respects.,

They moreover undertake to have the petition ýsigned by ail of the five provisional

directors, and have furnished a declaration that the necessary notices will be pub-

lished in the Caznada Gazette and in1 the local papers.

In view of the above facts, and as the granting of the Petition wiIl in no way

cause prejudice to other companies, the Committee beg to recommend the suspension

of Rule 107 in relation to this petition.
Ail which is respectfully suqbmitted.

1IEWITT BOSTOCK,
ChaÎrman.
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Wi.th leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rlule 24a and h be suspended in respect to the said Report.
The said1 Report; was then adopted.

The flonourable Mr,. D)aniel froin the Standing Committee on Internai Econoniy
and Contingent- Accounts of the Senate presented th.leir Second Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,
OOMMITTEE ROOM, No. 70,

THuRSDAY, 26th June, 1910.
The Standing Committee on Internai Econorny and Contingent- Accounts beg

leave to inake their Second Report as foflows:
Your Conimittee reconunend that the Stationery, etc., which bave been selected

by your Coxnmittee, with due regard to usefulness and economy, be supplied accord-
ing to the accompanying lists, and that the distribution be mnade in a way similar to
that of the -Session of 1918.

Your Coxnmittce recomxnend. that the usual small trunk of Stationery he supplied
to Senators and Oflicials at the next Session of Parliament.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
J. W. DANIEL,

Chairraan.
Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. Daniel from the Standing Comniittee on Internai Econoxnv
an&' Contingent Accounts of the Senate presented their Third Report.

The saine was thon rend hy the Ckerk, as" follows:

THE SENATE,
COMMITTEE Room, No. 70,

TinuSDÂx, 26th June, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Internai Econoiny and Contingent Accounts beg

leave to niake their Third Report, as follows-
Your Committee have examined the accounts and vouchers of the Clerk of the

Senate for the fiscal year 1917-1918, and have found thein correct.
A statenient of the accounts for that year is submitted herewith.-

STATEMENT OF EXPENYDITIJRES, 1917-1918.

Speaker's Salary................... 4,000.00
Indernnity and transportation expenses .. .... ......... 71,10.65
'Salaries of Staff..............$7361
ýSessionalIMessengers..............4,939.86
Pages.....................994.50
(Yharwomen......... ........ ..... 4,487.00
Stationery Office................850850
Newspapers and Periodicals. ........... 2,009.79
Postage and carrnage of Mails...........970.16
Debates-Kîng's, Printer an& Sessional .. .... ... 12,191.03
Annual Gratuity to George IIolland........1,000.00
Senators' Stenographers.............3,805.18
French- Translating-piece'work, per page .. ...... 78508
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Leather trunks 300
Special Conmiîttees-Witnesses expenses 104.10
Housekeeper's allowance for Quarters........650.00
43eneral expenses................5,265-15 113,416.50

Expenses Parlîamentary Committee re returned soidiers . .. 142.95
Allowance for Speaker of Senate in lieu of residence and

attendants.....................3,345.00

STATEMENT 0F RECEIPTS, 1917-18.

Fees on Private Bills .. .. .. .. ... .. .... .. ...... $ 8,860.25
Fees for Certified Copies.................200.00
Sale of Scrap Copper at Printing Bureau...........1.60

T)eposited to the credit of Receiver General .. .......... 9,061.85
Fees returned and sundry charges on Revenue.........2,510.75

Net Revenue................... 6,551.11

Your Committee have in obedience to the Order of August 9th, 1917, examincd
the accoints, vouchers and staternents of the fiscal year, 1918-19, to the end' of Decem-
ber, 1918, and have found them correct.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
J. W. DANIEL,

Chairman.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion to-morrow.

On motion of the Ilonourable Mfr. B-ostock, it was
Ordered, That an Order of the Senate â4o issue for a return giving the number

of Coal Mining Leases that have cxpircd due to the rentais flot having been paid
when due or for other resons, and the partieulars as te what action was taken in each
case, giving the dates of cancellation, after notice had been sent to the boider of the
lease. Between the list January, 1913, and the lst April, 1919.

The IEIonourabie Mfr. Lyncli-Staunton presented to the Senate the Bill (Y3),
intituled: "An Act respecting The Canadian INiagara BridgP. Company."

The said Bill was read the first-time, and
With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That- Rules 23f and 613-be suspend'ed in respect to the said Bill.
The said Bill was then read the second time, and
Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and flarbours.

On motion of the ilonourable Mfr. Bradbury, it was'
Moved that a committee be appointed to investigate the cancellation of the lease

of Goal Areas as described in the report laid on the Table by the leader of the Ilouse,
and that the said'Committee be composed of thé Honourabie Messieurs Bostock, Wat-
son, Michener, Willoughby, Rosa (Middieton), MeLennan, Beiqué and the mover, with
power to send'for persons, papers and records.

On motion of the Honeurabie Sir James Lougzheed it was moved that the said
motion be net now adopted but tbat it be ainended by adding the following naines
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as additional inembers of the Comrnittee: Honourable Messieurs Barnar!, Blain, Ben-
nett, Casgrain, Foster, Tessier and White, and that the Committee report on Tuesday
next.

The motion as amended was then adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Q3), intituled: " An Act to incorpor-
ate The Victory Trust Company," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the House of Co mmons and acquaint that

llouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being called for the Third iReading of the Bull (73),
intituled: "An 'Act respecting the Empire Life Insurance Company of Canada."

The Ilonourable Mr. Watson moved,
That the said Bill be now read the third time.
The Hlonourable Mr. Thompson moved in amendment thereto that the said B3ill

be not now read the third time, but that it he amended by striking out Clause 3.
The question of concurrence being put on the saîd motion in amendment, it was

resoIved in the affirmative.
The question being again put,
That the said Bill, as aniended, be now read the thirdtime.
It was resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill, as aniended, was then read'the third tinte.
The question was put whether this Bill, as, amended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Gommons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with an ameadment, to which they desire
their concurrence.

The Order of the Day being, called -fur the consideration of the Report of the
Special Committee to whom was referred the Bill (106), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Biological Board Act."

The Honourable Mr. Bostock moved that the said Report be now adopted.
In amendment, it was moved by the bonourable Sir James Lougheed,
That the said Report be not now adopted but, that it be referred back to the said

Comxnittee for further consideration.
SThe question of concurrence being put thereon the same was, on division, resolved

in the affirmative, and
Ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to'the Order of the Day, the B3ill (T3), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of 'Cecilia Agnes Lukis," was, on division, read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Reading to-morrow.

iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBill (39), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Fisheries -Act, 1914," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (64), intituled: " An Act respecting
The Higli River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Company," was read the
second time, and

Referred to the Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Ilarbours.
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IPursuant to the Order of the Day, the IBill (134), intituled: " An Act respecting

T~he Ganadian Patriotie Fund," was resad the second time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for considaration in a Com-

,mittee af the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (135), intituled: " An Act respeetixig
the Rate of Intarest to he paid on Loans by Ris Majasty ta the ]5arhour Commis-
sioners of Montreal and Quebec," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

,Pursuant to the Order of, the Day, the Senate proceedad ta the consideration of
the Third Report of the Cammittee on Selection appointad ta name Senators ta serve
ou the several Standing Committees of the Senate.

The said report was adopted.

Fursuant to 'the Order of the Day, the Senate ptoceeded ta the conideration, oi

,the amendinents made by the Standing Coiniittee on Agriculture and Forestry, ta
whom was referred the iBill (125), intituled: "An Act ta amend, the Dominion Forest
Reserves and Parks -Act."

The said amendments were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third<

Reading to-moirrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Sanate proceeded ta the consideration of
the amandmants made by the flousa of Commons to the Bill (J), "An Act ta amend
the Insurance Act."

The said amendments were agraed ta.
Orderad, That the Clerk do go down ta, the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that

flouse that the Sanate doth agrea ta the Amendments made by the flouse ai Gominons
ta the said iBill, without any amandment.

The Ordar of the Day being caflad for tha Second Reading of the Bill (78),
intituled.: " An Act ta amend the Crimineal Code (Sexual offences)."

Ordered, That the same ha postponed until to-morraw, and ta be the first Order
aftar Third Readings.

Pursuant ta the Ordar of the Day, the Senata was adjourned during pleasure and

put into a Gommittee of the Whole flouse on the Bill (130), intitulad: "An Act

ta inearporate The Canadian lied Cross Societ-y."

TitieI rtad and postpone
Preale reaad apostponed.

Section 1 read and amended as follows:
Page 1, fina 7.-After " peace"' insert " or war".
Thxe saîd section as axnended was then agreed ta.
Preamble again read and agread to.
Titie again read and agreed ta.

After sonie tixue the Sanate was resurned, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Thompson froxu the said Gommittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directad him ta report the saine ta the Senate'
with an anw ndment.

The said aniendinent was then read by the Clark.
With leave of the Sanate, it was
Ordered, That Rule 24a and d ha suspended in respect of the said Bill.
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The said ainendment was then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed On the Orders of the Dry fora Thîrd Reading to-morrow.

.Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration ofthe ainendinents made hy the flouse of Commons to the Bill (1), intituled: "An Act toainend The Proprietary Or Patent Medicine Act."
Witli leave of the Senate,
On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said aniendments be committed to a Comrnjttee of the Whole

preentl.
The Senate adjourned during Pleasure and was Put into a Cornxittee of the Wholeon the said amendments.

(In thie Committee.)
,AftQr sonie time the Senate was resumed, and
The fl[onourable Mr. Michener, from the said Committee/'reported that they hadtaken'the said amend-ments into consideration and had directed hm -o report theamendments.
Ordered, That the said amendments be placed on the Orders of the Day for econ-currence to-znorrow.
A Messago was brought from the flouse of Commons by thoir Clerk with the Bill'(137), intituled: "An Ac't to amend The Militia Act."
The said Bill was rend the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading onMonday next.
A iMessage was brought froni the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill(148), intituled: "An Act to amend The Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916."lThe said Bill was read the first tume, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reâding onMonday next.

A iMessage was brought froni the iHouse of Cornions by their Clerk with the Bill(148), intituled: " An Act to axnend the Canada Shipping Act (Transiers andMortgages of Ships)."
The said Bill was read the first tume, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second lReading onMonday next.

A Message was brought -from the flouse of Coxnmons by their Clerk with the Bill(149), intituled: " An Act to provide for a loan not exceeding Five Million Dollars tothe Vancouver l4 arbour Commjssioiers."
The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it bie placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading onMonday next.

A Message *was brought from the flouse of Cornions by their Clcrk with the Bill(150), intituled: "An Act respecting the Patent Act, The Copyright Act, The TradeMark and Design Act, and the Tirnber Marking Act."
The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it he placed on ^the Orders of the Day for a Second IReading onMonday next.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate adjouriis to-day it do stand adjourned untiltu-morrow afternoon at 2 o'cbock.
The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, June 27th, 1919.

The Memâber8 convened were:

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Douglas,
Farrell,
Fisher,
Forget,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
Laird,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),

McCall,
Mdllugli,
MeLennan,
McMeans,
Michener,
Milme,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Murphy,
Planta,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
Robertson,
Roche,

-Ross

S(Middleton),
Sharpe,
Shatford,

* Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudean,
Thompson,
Todd,
Watson,
White,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

2 P.M.

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed laid upon the Table of the Senate--
Twenty-seventh Annual Report of the Department of Trade and Commerce for

the fiscal year ending March 31-,1919.
(Sessional Paper No. 10, 1019,.)

With leuve of the Senate, it was
On motion of the Honourable Mr. Blain,
Ordered, That the Standing Comittee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours

be authorized to sit this day during the sitting of thp Senate, and that Rules 24a and
86 be suispended in so far as they relate to this motion.

The Hlonourable Mr. Daniel, £rom the Standing Comnmittee on Internal Economy_
and Contingent Accounts of the Senate, presented their Fourth Report.

Thei sanme was then read by the Clerk, as folloes

THE SENÂTE,
COMMITTEE Boom No. 70,

THUnSDÂTY, 26th June, 1919.
The Standing Commfittee on Internai Economy and Contingent Aecounts beg

leave to make their Fourth Report, as follows -
Your Committee have had under consideration a report £rom the Clerk of the

Senate, dated the l6th June instant, stating that in the eaxly part of December, 1918,
leave of absence tîli the l5th February, 1919, was granted to Mr. C. H. Jones, Clerk of
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Barnard,
Beith,
Beleourt,
iBennett,
Main,
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Daniel,
David,
Pennis,

PRAyvRS.
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English Journals, in order that lie miglit proceed to England on account of illness in
lis family. The Clerk reports thiat apart froin a cable received on the 20th February
last, lie lias received no communication fromn Mr. Jones for lias lie been able to secure
lis address.

Your Comniittee beg.to recommend tliat in view of the fact tliat Mr. Jones has
been absent from lis duties witliout leave for over four months, lis position as Clerk
of Englisli Journals be declared vacant.

Ail wliicli is respjectfully submitted.
J. W. DANIEL,

Chairman.
Ordered, That tlie said Report be plaeed on theOrders of tlie Day for consider-

ation on Tuesday next.

The flonourable Mr. Daniel, from the Standing Committec on Internal Economy
and Contingent Accounts of tlie Senate,- presented. tlieir Fiftli Report.

The saine was then read by the Olerk, as follows-

TEE SEN.&Tz,

CommiTTEE Room No. 70,
TrnTRSDAY, 2,6tli June, 1919.

The Standing Committee ou Internai Economy and Contingent Accounts beg
leave to ruake their Fifth Report, as follows

Your. Conunittee bave liad under consideration a petition £romn the, Sesuionai
Messengers of tlie Senate requesting tliat they be plaeed on the same basis as regardsi
remuneration as tlie Sessionai Messengers of tlie flouse of Commons.

Your Comimittee beg to recomrnend tliat tlie request of the Sessional Messengers
lie granted, and that tliey lie paid at tlie rate of Tliree dollars and twenty-five oents
($3.25) per day froin tlie beginning of the present Session.

Ail wliicl is respectfuliy submitted.

J. W. DANIEL,
Chai rman.

Ordered, Tliat the said Report'be piaced on tlie Orders of tlie Day for consider-
ation on Tuesday next.

IPursuant to tlie Order of tlie Day, tlie Bill (T3), intituied: "An Act for the
relief of Cecilia Agnes lukis," was, on division, read tlie tliird turne.

Tlie question was put wlietlier tliis Bill liahi pass.
It was, on division, resolved, in the affirmative.
Ordered, Tliat the Cierk do go down to tlie flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that thie Senate have passed tliis Bull, in whicli they desire tlieir concurrence;
alsa to comniunicate to that flouse the evidence taken in tlie case before the Standing
Comxnittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
.tliem, witli the request tliat the saine be returned to tliis flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (125), intituied: "An Act to amend
tlie Dominion Forest Reserves and Pprks Act," as amended, was read tlie tliird time.

Tlie question was put wliether tliis Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered- That tlie Cler< do go down to the IIquse of Commons and acquaint tliat

gouse that- the. Senate liave pâssed tliis Bill, witli amendinents, to wliicl tliey desire
tlieir concurrence.

ýPursuant to the Oârder of the Day, tlie Bill (130), intituled: "An Act to amend
An Act ta incorporate Tlie Canadian Red Cross Society," was, as amended, read the
thurd time.
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The question was "put whether this.Bill> as amended, shall pass.

It'was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Gommons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this B3ill, w'ith an amendment, to which they desire

their concurrence.

1The'Order of the Day being calledl for the Second Reading of the Bill (lie),

intituled: "An Act toamend the Criminal Code (Sexual off ence)," it was moved

that the said: Bill be no* read the Second time.
After debate, it was moved by the Honourable Mr. Power, that the debate be

adjourned.
The question of concurrence beiing put thereon, the same was declared in the

negative, and
Aiter further debate,
The question of concurrence being put on the main motion, the Senate divided

and thenames being called for, they were taken down as follows.

CONTENTS:

The Honourable Mvessieurs

Beith, Denni's, M ccall, Smith,

Bennett, DonnelWy, -McMeans, Tanner,

Blain, Farrell, Michener, Taylor,

Bradbury, Fisher, Planta, Thompsen,

Crosby, Harmer, Robertson, Watson,

Daniel, Laird, Sharpe, Willoughby,
Ye-25.

N~ON-CONTENTS:

The Honourable iMessieurs

Belcourt, Fowler, Pope, Shatford,

Bostftk, Godbout, 'Power, Tessier,

Cloran, McLennan, Roche, White-15.

De Veber, Murphy, Ross (Middleton),

So it was passed in the affirmative.
The said ]Bîll- was then read the second time, and

Ordered, Thatit be place&! on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Coin-

miteof the Whole on Tuesday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of

the Fifty-sixth Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whomn was referred

the Petition of Blanche GJray Law, together with tlie evidence taken bofore the Baid

Oommittee.
The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The lionourable iMr. Bennett presented to. the Senate the Bill (UB), intituled: "An

Act for the relief of Blanche Gray Law."

The said Bill was, on division, read thé irst time,

With leave of the -Senate, it was

Ordered, That Rules 2.3f, 24az, b and 63 be suspended in respect of the said Bull.

The said Biljwas, on division, then read the second and the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.

It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Ch.erk do go dowir to the House of Gommons and acquaint that

lieuse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in 'which they desire their concurrence;

aise to communicate to that bo-use the evidence taken in the case beforc the Standing

Coinmittee on Divorce, tegether with all the papers produced in said evidence before

thein, with the request that the saine be returned te this bouse.
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The Order of the Day being called for thie consideration of the Fifty-seventh
Report of the Standing Oommittee on Divorce, to whom was referred the Petition of
Margery Borridge Grey, together -with the evidence taken before the said Cominittee,
it was

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (U3), i ntituled: "An Act for the relief
of William Wesley Galbraith," was, on division, read the second tume, and

With leave of the Senate, it was
Ordered, That Rifles 23f and 63 be suspendeà in respect to the said Bill.
The said B3ill was, on division, then read the third tume.
The question was put whether this iBill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go &own to the flouse of Conimons and acquaint that

flouse that tho Senate -have passed this Bill, in which they desire thoir concurrence;
ttloo to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken ini the case before the ýStanding
Conimittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced- in said evidence beforc
theni, with the reque8t that thc sanie be roturned to thîs flouse

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill MV), intituled: " An Act for the relief
of Burton MNattin," was, on division, road the second tinie, and

.With leave of the Senate, iît was
Ordered, That Rules 23f and 63 ho suspended in respect to the said Bill.
The said Bill was, on division, then read the third timié
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dlown to the flouse of Commnons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate ta that flouse the evIdence taken in the case hefore the Standing
Coninittee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
thin, with the request that the. sanie ho roturncd to, this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the 'Bill (W3), intituled- " An Act for the
relief ofAnnie Elizabeth Warke," was, on division, read the second tume, and

With heave of the Sonate, it was
Ordered, That Ruhes 23 and 63 be suspended lu respect to the said Bill.
The saidý Bill was, on division, thon read the third tume.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clork do go &own to the flouse of Conimons and acquaint that

flouse that the Sonate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
also to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before tihe Standing
Conmiîttee on Divorce, together with ail thie papers produced in said evidence before
theni, with the request that the sanie ho returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Bill (X3), intituhed: "An Act for the
relief of Margaret Fhora Burrows." was, on division, read the second time, arid

With leave of the Sonate, it was
Ord'ered, That Rules 26f and 63-ho suspended lu respect to the said Bill.
The said Bill was, on division, thon read the thîrd tume.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was, on division, resolved in the affirative..
Ordered, That- the Oberk do go &own to, the flouse of Comlnons and acquaint that

flouse tbnt the Sonate have passed this Bill, in which they desire their concurrence;
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also to comînunicate to that Ilouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing
Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before
them, with the request that the same be returned to, this Ilouse.

Pursuant-to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceede,ý to, the considleration of
the lReport of the Special Committee to whom waýs referred the Bill (E), " An Act
respecting Copyright."

The said report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of 'the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Third Report of the Joint Coxnmittee of both Blouses on the Printing of Parlia-
ment.

The said report was adopted.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the 'Second Report of the Standing Committee on Internai Econoxny and Contingent
Accounts of the Senate.

The said report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Third Report of the Standing Committee on Internal Economy and Contingent
Accounts of the Senate.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Conunittee of the Who]e on the Bill (39), intituied: " An Act to amend
The Fisheries Act, 1914."

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Willoughby, from the said Committee, reportcd that they had

gove through the said Bill, andà had directed him to report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during picasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (134>, intituled:- "An Act respect-
ing The Canadian Patriotie Fund."

(In the Commillee.)

After some time the Senate was resume, and
The Blonourable Mr. Taylor, froni the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie to the Senate
without any amendment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be piaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Monday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was-aG',journed during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whoie on the Bill (135), intituled: " An Act respecting
the Rate of Interest to be paid on Loans by lus Majesty to the Blarbour Commission-
ers of Montreal and Quebec."

8-22-
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(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed,. -and
The flonourable Mr. Pope, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to, report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

Or dered, That the said Bill be place& on the Orders of the Day for a Third Rlead-
ing on iMonday next.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the concurrence in
the amendments proposed by the Ilouse of Conixons to the Bill (1), intituled: " An
Act to ainend The Proprietary or Patent Medicine Àct," as considered in Gommittee
of the Whole flouse.

The said amendments were agreed to.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Comnnons and acquaint that

flouise that the Senate doth agree to the Amenduients made hy the Huse of Cannions
to the said Bill, without any amendinent.

A Message was brought from the flouse of ýCommons by their Clerk with the Bill
(95), intituled:- " An Act to Assist Returned Soldiers in Settling upon the Land."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second lleaàhng on

Tuesday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Comnnons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (18), intituled: " An Act respecting Bankruptcy."

And to acquaint the Seate that they hav« agreed to the amendments made by
the Senate to the said Bill without any axuendinent.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (4f, intituled: " An Act to amend the Weights and IMeasures Act.",

And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the amend'ment made by
the Senate to the said Bill without axnendment.

The following Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons-

flousE 0F COMMONS,
FfaDAlÂ, 27th June, 1919.

iResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their flonours that
this flouse doth disagree to the amendinent made by the Senate to the Bill NO. 107,
An Act to conflrma the Order in Council of the twenty--fourth day of February, 1919,
prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture and Transportation of Intoxicating Liquors,
and the Order in Couneil of the twelfth day of April, 1919, in amendment thereof,
for the following reasons-

(1) The Senate Amendment~ destroys the principle and purpose of the Bill. The
Orders in Council are valid during the continuance of the war in any event and with-
out any çonflrming Act; and possibly they xnay be valid for the period of twelve
months thereafter as mentioned in the Orders in Council. Therefore the Bill as
amended by the Senate does not give the Orders in Council any greater validity than
they now possess whlle on the other hand it expressly limits their possible operation.

(2) In view of the difficulties which confront the country during the period of
readjustment and having regard to, dangers of unemployment and te the conditions
of unrest which prevail throughout the Dominion, the reasons which justifled the
passing of the Orders in Council continue to exist during demobilization and will
continue to exist throughout the period covered by the Bill as passed by the flouse.
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(3) The Bill as passed by the Huse is in the interests of the maintenance of
peace, order and good government in Canada, and it will tend to prevent waste,
proniote thrift, conserve resourcos and increase national efficiency.-

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTHRUP,
(Jlerk of -the (Jomnn.

Ordered, That the said Message be taken into consideration on Wednesday next,
and that it be the flrst Order after Third Readîngs.

With l10ave of the Senate,
The Honourable Mr. Blain, froni the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-

graphs and Harbours, to whoin was referred, the Bill (Y3), intituled:- " An Act respect-
ing The Canadian Niagara Bridge -Company," reported that they had gone throtugh
the said Bill and had directed him to report the sanie to, the Senate without any amend-
ment.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Monday next.

The Honourable Mr. Blain, froni the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graplis and Harbours, to whom was referred the Bill (64), intituled: "An Act respect-
ing The High River,* Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Company," reported that
they had gone through the said Bill and had directed hiii to report the sanie to the
Senate without any amendmnent.

Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-
ing on Monday next.

The Senate adjourned.

S-22.1
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Monday, June 3Oth, 1919.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEPH BOLDUCO, Speaker.,

The Honourable Messieurs

Barnard, Dessaulles, McMeans, Shatford,
N3ique, De Veber, Michener, Smith,
Beith, Douglas, Mulholland, Tanner,
Blain, Farrell, Murphy, Taylor,
Bostock, Forget, Poirier, Te'ssier,
Bourque, Fowler, Pope, Thibaudeau,
Boyer, Girroir, Power, Thompson,
Bradbury, Harmer, Prowse, Turriff,
Casgrain, King, Robertson, Watson,
Cloran, Laird, Roche, Webster,
Crosby, Lougheed Ross White,
Daniel, (Sir James), (Middleton), Willoughby,
Dennis, MeLennan, Sharpe, Yeo.

PRAYERS:

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), from the Standing Commîttee on Divorce,
presented their Fifty-eighth Repoort..

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows t-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room, No. 371,

FRIDAY, 27th June, 1919.

The Standing Commiîttee on Divorce beg leave to make their Fifty-eighth Report
,as follows:

In the matter of the Petition of William Arthur iEliott, of the City of Toronto,
in the province of Ontario, Commercial Traveller; praying for the passing of An Act
ta dissolve his marriage with Viola Danielea Elliott, of the said City, and for such
further and other relief as to The Senate may seem meet.

1. The Committee have, in obedience to the liules of the Senate, examined thc
notice of application to Parliament, the petition, the evidence of publication of the
notice, the evid'ence of the service on the Ilespondent of a copy of the notice, and al
other papers referred with the petition.

2. The Comniittee find that the requirements of the Rules of the Senate have been
coxnplied with in ail inaterial respects.

3. The Committee have heard and inquired into the matters set forth in the
petition and have taken evidence upon oath touching the riglit of the petitioner to
the relief prayed for.

4. The Committee report herewitli the testimony of the witnesses examined and
-all documents, papers and instruinents referred to, the Committee by the Senate or
Teceived in evidence by the Committee.
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5. The Conunittee reeommend that the prayer of the petition be flot grantedon
the groundâ that the allegations in paragraphs 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 thereof have not
been proven to the satisfaction of the Comnxnttee.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
C. E. TANNER,

Acting CMairman.

It was, on division, Ordered, Tha't the said Report be placed on the Orders of the
D)ay for consideration on Wednesday.

The Honourable Mr. Power called attention to the serious abuses that have arisen
from the wording of the law reepecting the indexnnity payable to the members of the
Senate and of the flouse of Commons, and asked

If it was the intention of the- Governm eut to take prompt steps to so amend the
said law as to prevent the recurrence of such abuses?~

On motion of The Honourable Sir James Lougheed,, it was
Ordered, That from and inclusive of to-day and until the end of the session,

Rules 28f, 24a, b, d, e and h, 63, 119, 129, 130 and 131 be suspended in so far as they
relate to Public or Private Bills.

Thi- Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading of the Bill (723,
intituled: " An Act to Incorporate, ''h Athabasca, Grande Prairie and Fort Vermilien
Ràilway Company," as amend'ed.

Tt was moved,
That the said Bi'l, as amended, be now read the third time.
Tt was moved in amendment, by the flonourable Mr. Ross (Middleton),
That the said Bill, as amended. be net IIOW read the third time, but that the

Order be discharged and placed on the Orders of the flay for Monday next.
The question of concurrence being put on the said motion in amendment,
It was, on division, resolvcd in the affirmative.

IPursuant te the Order of the Day, the Bill (39), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Fishpries Act, 1914," was read the third time.

The question .was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in thie affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acoua5nt that

flouse that the Senate have passeàk this Bill witbout atiy amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the, Day, the Bill (134), intituled: " An Act respect-
ing The Canadian Patriotic Fund," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shaîl pass.
ITt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint th't

flouse that the Senate have passed, this Bill without any aniendment.

Pursuant to the Order cf the Day, the Bill (135), intituled: " An Act Tespectý
ing the Rate of Tnterest te be paid on boans by fis Majesty to the Harbour Corn-
missieners of Montreal and Quebec," was read the third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down te the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passecý this Bill without any amendment.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (Y3%), intituled: "Anl Act respecting
The Canadian Niagara Bridge Company," was read the third tixne.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pùss.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the House of Goémmons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have paseed- this Bill, to which they desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Ordýer of the Day, the Bill (G4), intituled: " An Act respecting
The High River, Saskatchewan and budson Bay Railway Company," was read the
third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.

treeTha~t the Clerk do go down to the lieuse of 0ommons and acquaint that
Hlouse that the Senate have pa.ssed this Bill without any amèndment.

Pur8uant to the Order\ of the Day, the Bill (1317), intituled: "An Actt to amend
the Militia Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow..

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (1 43), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916," was reaû) the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole to-xnorrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (148), intituled: " An Act to amend
the Canada Shipping Act (Transfers and Mortgages of Slips)," was read the second
time, and

Ordrei, That it be phaced on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (149), intituled: " An Act te pro-
vide for a ILoan not exceeding Five Million Dollars to, the Vancouver Harbour Com-
inissioners," was read the second time, and

OTdered, That it 'be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
inittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursua nt to the Order of the Day, the Bill (150), intituled: " An Act re-Pect-
ing the Patent Act, the Copyright Act, the Trade Mark an&ý Design Act, and the
Timber Marking Act," was read the second time, and

Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of'the Day for considçration in a Com-
mittee of the Whohe to-morrow.p

The Order of the Day heing calhed for 1the consideration of the Fifty-seventh
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom wag- referred the Petition of.
Margery Berridge Grey, together with the evidence taken before the said Committee,
it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the brouse of Commons by their Clerk te return
the Bill (Mg), întituled: " An Act respecting Chartered Trust and Executor Com-
pay'

Aise, the Bill (113), intituled: " An Aet to change the namé of The Alberta-S as-
katchewan Life Insurance Company te, 'The Gýommercial Life Assurance Company of
Canada '."

And, to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bih5s without any
aiuendment.
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A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk to return the
fLllowing IBils:

G3, IlAn, Act for the relief of Stanley Gordon Eversfield."
F8, "An Act for the relief of Andrew Peýpper."
13, "lAn Act for the relief of James Frederick Neîld."
J3, "Ail Act for the relief of Mabel Anna Ferguson."
13, "An Act for the relief of Annie Miville."
X3, "'An'Act for the relief of Hlerbert John Lawrence."l

And to acquaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bis without any
amendment.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Comnions by their Clerk in the -follow-
ing Výords:-

flousE 0F COMMONS,

FRiDAY, 27th June, 1919.

Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to that Huse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to
whom were referred, the Petitions on which the following Bis were foundeâ:-,

Bill No. 129 (Letter G3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the rel*ef of
Stanley Gordon Eversfield."

Bull No. 124 (Letter F3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Aet for the relief of
Andrew Fepper."

Bill No. 139 (Letter 13 of the Senate), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of James
Frederick Neild."

Bill No. 14O (Letter J3 of the Senate), intituled: " lAn Act for the relief of
Mabel Anna Ferguson."

Bull No. 147 (Letter M3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of
Annie Miville."

Bill No. 146 (ILetter K3 of the Senate), intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of
Hlerbert John Lawrence?>

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flous-e do carry the said Me-sage to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTHRIJP,
.Cler7c of the Commo'ns.

A Message was brouglit from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bihl1
(131), intituled: "An Act for the promotion of Technical Education in Cauiada."

Theeaid Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for a'Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

A Messýge was brouglit from the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with, the Bill
(142), intîtnled: "lAn Act to amend The Customs Tariff, 1907."

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk with the 1Bi11
(144), intituled: "lAil Act to amend The Income Tax ýAct, 1917."

The said B3ill was read the first tîme, and
Ordered, That it be placcd on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.
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A Message was brought from the Blouse of -Couinons by the ir Clerk with the B3ill
(154), intituled: " An Act to au-thorize certain School and Dominion Lande to be
inoluded. in the Taber Irrigation District in the Province of Aiberta.">

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading on

Wednesday next.

The Honourable Mr. Bradbury, £rom the Special Committee appointed to
investigate the cancellation of leases to certain coal areas in the Province of Alberta,
beg leave to make their Firist Report.

The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE ROOM No. 70,
lMlODAY, 3Oth June, 1919.

The Special Coxnmittee appointed to inve,3tigate the cancellation of leases to
certain coal areae in the Province of Alberta, standing in the name of Paul R. Isen-
berg, and the re-issue of the same and the record'ing of the leases in the naines of
Colonel A. T. Shillington and C. A. Barnard, heg leave to, iake their Fir4s R.eprt,
as follows:

Your Committee recomxnend that their quorum be reduced to five (5) xnembers.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

(Sgd.) G. H. IBRADBURY,
Chairmn.

The said Report was adopted.

The Senate adjourned.
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TuesdIay, July lst, 1919.

The Members convened were.

The HEonourable JOSEJII BOLD>UC, Speaker,

The Hlonourable Messieurs

De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Forget,
Fowler,
Godbout,
llarrçer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Louglieed

(Sir James),
McCall,
MeLennan,

lmcMeans,
Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
lMontplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Prowse,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),

The Honourable Mr. Bradbury, £rmm the Speeial ComiLtee appointed to
investigate the cancellation of leases to certain coal areas in the Province of Alberta,
beg leave to make thcir Second Renport.

The same was then readhy the Clerk, as follows:

TUE SENATE,
COMMITTEE BOOM INo. 70,

TUESDÂY, 18t JUly, 1919.

Tho Special Committee appointed to inveâtigate the coan4,ellation of leases te
certain coal areas in the Province of Alberta, standing in the naine of Paul R. Isen-
berg and the re-issue of the saIne anîd the recording of the Ieasels in the naines, of
Colonel A. T. Shillington and C. A. Barnard, beg leave to make their Second Report,
as folbows:

Your Cormnittee recommend that the time withiri whic-h the Committee is, obliged,
under the Order of Reference to report to the Senate, be extended to Thursday, the
3rd July instant.

Ail Which is respectfully submitted.
GEO. Hl. BRADBURY,

ChadmIae.
The said Report was adopted.

On mowtion, it was
Ordered, That the Special Cominittee to whom was referred for further consider-

ation the Bill (106), intituled: "An Act to, amend The Biological Board ;Act," do
report the s'aid Bill on Wednesday, the 2nd July instant.
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Barnard,
Nique,
l3eith,
Blain,
IBostock,
iBourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
Curry,
Daniel,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,

,Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smnith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Watson,
White,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.
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The Honourable Sir James Lougheed laid on the Table of the Senate,-
Report of Commission appointed, under Order in Council (P.C. 670), to inquire

into Industrial Relations in Çanada, together with a IMinority Report.
(iSe8sicbral Paper No. 184B, 1919.)

The Order of the Day being called for the Third Reading of the Bill (72),
intituled: "An Act to, Incorporate, The Athabasca, GrandePrairie and Fort Ver-
milion IRaiiway Conmpany,"I as amended, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Fourth Report of the ýStanding Committee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Accounts of the Senate.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursuant to, the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideratinn, of
the Fifth Report of the Standing Cominittee on Internai Economy and Contingent
Accounts of the Senate.

The said Report was adopted.

Pursquant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (95), intituled: "lAn -Act to assist
Returned Soldiers in settling upon the Land," was read the second time, and

,Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Com-
mittee of the Whole to-morrow.

Pursuanf to the Order of the Day, the Senate wes adjourned during pleasure
irnd put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (78), intituled: " An Act to, amenà
the Criminal 'Code (Sexual offences)."

(ln the Committee.)
Title xread and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Section 1 read and agreed to.
Section 2 wag read end it was moved that paragraph (b) thereof be struck out.
The Conmiittee divided as follows-

Yeas, 9-Naye, 16.

So it was d'eclared in the negative.
The said section was then îgreed to 'without amendment.
Section 3 was read and amended as follows:
Page 2, line 5.-After "girl" insert " of previous chaste character "

Page 2, line 7.-After "fot" insert, "no person aecused of any Ôffence under
this, subisection, shall be convicted upon the evidence of one witness, unless such wit-
mess is corroborated, in some material particular by evidence implica.ting the aocused.

The eaid amendments were then agreed to.
It was moved to adûl the folhowing -as subsection (a) thereof:
"l(3,) No male person under the age of eighteen years shall be prosecuted 'for any

off ence under theprovisions of this sectio»i."
The said amendment was bast on division.
It was, again moved to amend the said Section a,8 folhows:
Page 2, line 4.-For Ilfive"I substitute Iltwo Il. 1
The Committee divided on the said amnendment as follows:

Yeas, 8-Nays, 17.
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So it wae declared in the negative.
he said -Section was then agreed to as amended.

Section 4 was read and it was moved that the said Section be struck out:
The question of concurrence being put upon the said ameudment, the Cornmittee

divided as follows:
Yeas: 19-Nays: 6.

So it was resolved in the affirmative.
It was nioved to add the fol.lowing at the end of the Bill as Section 4 thereof
"4. Section 216 of the said Act, in the said Section as enacted by Section 9

of Chapter 13 of the Statutes of l143, is amen.âed by substituting for the word ' five"
in, the second line thereof the word "lten Y>.

The said amendment wa8 then agreed to.
Preaxuble again read and agreed, to.
Titqe again read and agreed to.

After fflme time the Senate was reaumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Blain, from the said, Oommittee, reported that the>, h-d

gone throi.*h the said' Bill, and haà directed him to report the saine to th- ISe'nate
with several amendments.

The said aniendmnents were then read by the Clerk.
The saïd jaxendments were then agreed to.
Ordered, That the said Bill, as amended, be placed on the Orderi r f Cte eý

for a Third Reading to-mOrrow.

A Message was brought froin the flouse of Commons by their Clerk wîth the Bill

(159), intituled: "lAn Act to amend The Dominion Lands, Act."
The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading

to-morrow.

A Meseage was brought froin the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(16,3), intituled: "lAn Act to amend The Indian Act."

The said Bill was read the first tîxne, and
Ordered, That it be placeed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading

to-niorrow.

A Message was reeeived from the flouse o>f Commons in the following words:

ILOUSE OF COMMONS,
FIDAY, 27th June, 1919.

IResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to aoquaint their flonours that
thi.s flouse doth insist upon its amendment to Clause 32,5 of the Bill No. 19 (Letter
A of the Senate), intitulcd: "lAn Act to conldate and amend The Railéway Aot,"

'but with the following limnitinig provision thereto at the end tliereof, that is Wo say:

"Provided that this subsection shail remain in force only during a period of three years

froma and after the date of the passing of this Act."
That this flouse doth not insist upon its ameudment t'O Clause 374, but that the

following amendinent 'be substituted therefor:
IlThat Clause 374 be striick ont of the said- Bill and' that! a consoquential amend-

ment be 'made to Clause 462 by adding after the words Ilthe whole" '-in the flost item

in the table of repeals therein, the following words: Ilexcept section Vwo hundred and

forty-seven in, so far as that section applies to any person or company having legis-

lative authority froin the Parliament of Canada to acquire, construet, ýoperate or

minantain works, machinery, plant, lines, poles, tunnels, conduits or other means for
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receiving, generatIng, storing, trasmxitting, distriliuting, or supplying electrical or
other power or energy, but not incluing a railway company or a telegraph company
or telephone company."

And tliat this Ilouse doth not inést upon, it amendînent to Clause 376 of the
said Bill.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said~ Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NOWRRUP,
Ckerk of the Uommjns.

On motion, it WRO
Resolved, That a Message lie sent to the bouse of (Jormons by one of the Clerks

at Vhe Table to acquaint that ilouse that the Senate concurs in the aiend!ments made
lb the Bill (A), intituled: "An Act ta consolidate and amend The Railway Act."

-Ordered, That the said Resolutiori be oomm.nnicated Vo the House «f Cominons.

The Order «f the Day being called for the consideration in Committee of the
ýWhole on the Bil11 (13,7), intituled: "' Au Act Vo amend The Militia Act," it was

Ordered, That the sa-me lie postponed until to-rnorrow.

The Order of the iDay being called for the consideration in Committee of the
Whole -ou the~ Bill (148), inLituled: " An Act to amend, The Business Profits War Tax,
1916, it was

Ordered, That the sa-ne be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being cald for the consideration in Comniittee of the
Whole on the Bill (146), intituled: " An Act to axnend The Canada Shipping Act
(Transfer and Mortgages of Ships)," it was

Ordered, That the saie be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in Comnxittee of the
Whole on the Bill (149), intituled: " An Act to provide for a Lban not exceeding Five
Million Dollars to, the Vancouver barbour Commissioners," it was

Ordered, That the saine lie postponed until to-morroYW.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (150), intituled: " An Act respecting the Patent~ Act, the Copy-
right Act, The Trade Mark and Design Act, and the Tiaber Marking Act" it was

Ordered, That the saine be poùstponed until to-xorrow.

The Ordir of the Day being called for the 'consideration of the Fîfty-scventh
Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was referred ' the Petition of
Margery Berridge Grey, together with the evidence taken beïore the said Comsfnittee,
iV was

,Ordered, That the samne bie postponed -until to-morrow.

With leave of the Senate it was,
Ordered, That on and after Thursday next there shal lie two distinct sittings of

the Senate every day, the flrst sitting to lie from eleven o'clock, a.m., until one o'clock,
p.m., and the second sitting to commence at three o'clock, p.m.; and that ahi Standing
and Select Comniittees of the Senate lie permitted to 6it while the Senate is in session
notwithstandîng anything to the contrary in Rule 8,6.

The Senate adjourned.
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Wednesday, July 2nd, 1919.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Farrell,
Forget,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
Harmer,
King,
Laird,
Lavergne,
Legris,
Lougheed

(Sir James),
McCalI,
Melennan,
MeMeans,

Michener,
Mime,
Mitchell,
Montplaîsir,
Mulholland,'
Murphy,
Poirier,
Pope,
Power,
Pringle,
Prowse,
Ratz,
Robertson,
Roche,
Ross

(Middleton),

The foliovTing Petitions were presented.

By the ilonourable Mr. Blain:
Three Petitions with respect to, the enactment of a Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The Honourable Mr. Fowler, from the Standing Cominittee to consider the
question of Navigability and Fisliery reqources of Hudson Bay and Straits, presented
their'Third Report.

The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,
WEDNESDAY, 2nd July, 1919.

The Special Committee of the Senate appointed to, inquire into the Navigability
and Fishery resources of Hudson Bay and Strait, and to report at the present session,
beg leave to make their Third Report, as follows:

Your Committee have held fourteen meetings, examined numerous witnesses and
have eollected a large amount of evidence and valuable information bearing on the
aubject under consideration, thes 'tudy of which will take some considerable time.

The Committee are also desirous of taking further evid-ence of witnesses who may
not be obtaîiable before prorogation of Parliament.

339

Barnard,
Beith,
Blain,'
Bostock,
Bourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Cloran,
Crosby,
CUrr,
Daniel,,
Dennis,
Dessaulles,
De Vphpr,
Donnelly,

Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
I-aylor,
Tessier,
lhibaudeau,
Thompson,
Turriff,
Watson,
Webster,
White,
Willoughby,
Yeo.

PRAYERS.
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The Coniinittee, therefore beg to recommend that they be empowered to sit during
adjournments of the Senate and between Sessions of Parliament, to continue the
investigation and report thereon at the next Session of Parliament.

Ail which 18 respectfully submitted.

GEO. W. FOWLER,
c1&airmin.

Ordered, That the said Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration
to-morrow.

The ilonourable Mr. McLennan, from the Special Comxnittee of the Senate
appointed to consider and report on the possibility of bettering the machinery of
Government, presented their First Report.

The samne wa-s then read by the Clerk, as follows

THE 'SENATE,

COMMITTIEr ?Room No. 70,

WEDNESDAY, 2nd July, 1919.

The Special Comniittee of the Senate appointed to consider and report on the
possibility of bettering the machinery of Government, beg leave to make their First
Report, as foilows:

1. Your C.bmmittee bas flot attempted, in considerîng the reference to 'th mi to
formulate any scheme of governmental administration which would be only of theo-
retical interest, but we confine ourselves to recominendations:

(1) Which will involve as little change as possible in present procedure;
(2) In the main, to sucli proposais as are a development of principles of

government, which have received the approval of Parliainent;
(3) To such as will enhance Ministerial responsibility to Parliament;
(4) To those which will make casier Parliamentary control of Ministerial

action, both as regards shaping and carrying ont the policy which has receivcd
the approval of Parliament;

2. We have made use in our deliberations of the Murray Report on the Organiza-
tion of the Public Service of Canada, 1912, and have considered reports made in the
United Kirigdom for the samne purpose as that for which this Comxnittee was formed.

I. The Murray Report was made lu October, 1912, by the Riglit Honourable Sir
George Murray, who was authorized by the iMinistry of the day to carry on an" investi-
gation.into the following matters:

1. The iuethods exnployed in the transaction of publie business;
2. The control of appropriations and expenditure;
3. The administrative methods and operations of the chief spending depart-

inents, including:
(a) The manner in which appointments to the public service are made;
(b) The manner in which promotions within it are made;
(c) The manner in which retirements are effected;
(d) The classification of the staff and the distribution of duties lu ecd

department, and the duplication of the same or similaiç work in two or more
departments.

(e) The distribution of the work between the several departments or
authorities.

4. Generally the Inanner in which the publie business of the Dominion is
admrinistered.
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This gentleman had been in the Britishi Imperial Service since 1873. lie had
served in the Foreign Office; the Treasury; as Chairman of the Board of Inland
Revenue; in the Post Office; and as permanent Secretar to the Treasury fromn 1903
to 1911, as well as having acted as Private Secretnry to both Mr. Gladstone and Lord
Roseberry during their Premierships. Later lie served as a member of the 1laldane
Commission and lias thus had a very wide experience of Government administration.

II. Lord Haldane's Committee. The Imperial Government, in 1917, appointed a
conimitteeý on the machinery of Government, with the, following reference:

" To inquire into the responsibilities of the various departments of the
central executive Goverument, and to advise in what manner the exercise and
distribution by the Government of its functions sliould be improved."

Its personnel was 'remarkable for liigli qualifications. Its Cliairman was Lord
Ilaldane, whose services to the Imperial Government as Secretary of War and in other
positions, are so well known. Mr. Montagu had occupied most important positions in
tlie Government. Mr. Thomaswas a member of Parliament witli the weight conferred
on hima by lis Cliairmanship of the National Society of llailwaymen. There were two
officiais, men of great experience in departmental work-one of tliem, Sir George
Murray, who, made tlie report on Canadian administration above mentioned. Anotlier
member was Mrs. Sidney Webb, a lady wliose attainments as an investigator liave
caused lier to be on five or six of the most important commissions establislied by the
Imperial Goverxument in the last ten years.-

III. Report of the Select (Jommittee on National Expenditure. Printed 22nd
Octol>er, 1918, with the following reference:

" To examine tlie current Expenditure defrayed out of moneys provided by
Parliament and to report what, if any, economies consistent with the execution
of tlie policy decided by tlie Government may be effected therein.

To make recommendations in regard to the formn of Public Accounts, the
system of con trol within the depnrtments and by the Treasury, and the pro-
cedure of tliis Flouse in relation to Supply and Appropriation, so as te secure
more effective control by Parliament over Public Expenditure; and to have
power to appoint froin outside its own body such additional persons as it May
think fit to serve on any Sub-Committee which it may appoint 'witli tlie view
to the preparation of sucli recommendations."

As these latter reports contain matter, which on account of difference of systexu
between the Imperîal Parliament and ours, is not relevant to our enquiry, only an
abstract statement is printed in appendix 1, 'wherein will also be found an abstract
of the :Murray Report. It is desîrable that these abstracts' sliould be read before the
recommentdation of tliis Committee.

These are referred to in our Report as follows:

The report of Sir George Murray as (Ml).
The Haldane report as (H1).
Tlie Committee on National Expenditure as (NE).

CABINET ORGANIZATION.

4. We can, like Sir George Miurray, begin with the IMinistry., Tlie proceedings of
the Cabinet are, in accordance with long establislied constitutional usage, secret. Its
members could nlot witli advantage be called before this Committee. Some knowledge
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of the working of a Cabinet is, however, common to Parliamentarians. Sir GeorgeMurray had pecuIiar opportunities for seeing the Canadian Parliamentary system.
His ]Report says (M para. 5):-

" Noýthing has impressed me so much in the course of my enquiry, as the
aimost intoierable burden which the present system of transacting business
imposes on the Ministers themseives. They both have too much to do, and do
too mucli."

5. In our system, the shaping of poiicy, supervision of its execution and theexecutive functions of Government, are by Parlianient entrusted to one body of men.The members of a cabinet are in Canadian practice bound together poiitically by anunusually full recognition of the' principle of ministeriai solidarity: for exampie, therelatively high degree of control of expenditure by the Irnpcrial Trcasury is in Canadaexercised, flot by the Minister of Finance, but by the submission of the proposais bythe minister interested to his colleagues in council (M. paras. 8 and 9 and 24)
"Aimost every decision of a IMinîster, even of the niost trivial importance,

i8 thus-at least in theory-brought before his colicagues for the purpose ofobtaining their collective approval, which is necessary for its validity."
" Provisions to this efl'ect can be traced in almost every Act of Parliament

which has been passed since Confederation; and it seenis clear that the states-men of that timc thought it necessary to ensure ýthat; the collective responsi-
bility of the Cabinet for the action of individuai Ministers shouid be protected
lby safeguards of this kind."

"...At present they appear to transact in this capacity a great deal ofbusiness which need not engage their attention and .couid be equally weil done
by others . . ..

6. Although this is ail that cau.be stated positively on Canadian practice, we can,however, refer with advantage in this report to what lias been said at Westminster onthe Cabinet practice in that Parliament, which is a niodel to our own and ail othersimilar bodies, which, moreover, with great respect for precedent, lias modified from
time ,to tie its procedure according-to current necessities.

We bave no fear that, with due ailowances for differences in conditions, what isstated about the Imperial Cabinet is not true of our own.
7. The peers on both sides who spoke in this debate in the main (sec App. II)agreed that the cabinet of twenty-two or three was cumbersome, that the old methodsof conducting business were poor, and that a new system would have to.be devised.,This is also the opinion of iLord flaldane's Comnxittee, and this view of governmentai

functions seents implicit in Sir George Murray's report.
8. It seema desirable to, draw attention to the possibilityý of confusion in language,

as the working, Privy Council, the Cabinet and the IMinistry are in Canada the saniepersons. In the IEngiish reports and debates, the language implies that the Cabinet
discharges functions; as'defined below, the duties of ministers are executive, and min-isters as a body do flot attend meetings of the Cabinet. This report foiiows the
EngIish use of these words and their derivatives.

9. The Lord Hlaldane report defines, and we agree, that the main functions of
the Cabinet are:

" The 'shaping of poiicy; the control of the exeeptive, if that policy receives
the sanction of Parliament; and the continuons co-ordination and delimitation
in the'activities of the varions departments of Government."

Determination of policy or deliberation to, reach the highest degree of fruitfui-
neas requires -

(1) A full and accurate knowledge of the subjeet, whichl wiil often require
expert advice;
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(2) Tima for consideration of the inatter in ail its beatings, s0 that diver-
gence may bè' harnionized and a consensus of opinion obtained among thoso
responsible for the course of action determined on;

(3) That the deliberative body shall be small enougli to take counsel, effec-
tively and yet large enougli in the present condition of Canadian puiblie opinion
to give assurance that no important element in our national Mie was inade-
quately represented; and,

(4) Such arrangement of public business that the time necessary for
deliberation be not curtaiicd by the dlaims of other public duties.

10. Before considering varions rearrangements of administrative work by ýwhich
these ends xnay be attained, it is desirable to refer to certain considerations which
seem to indicate that great care should be taken before any changes were mnade whÎch
wonid upduly hamper a Prime iMinister, or so seriously alienate public Urnd parlia-
mentary sympathy, that the consequent hostility would imperil the successfui woring
of the new procedure, and chili the loyaity of the supporters of an administration
carrying on the business of the Dominion at a time when burdens are s0 heavy and
problems s0 perplexing.

These considerations are:

(1) 'Under our systemt of Government the Frime Minister is individually
responsible for the colleagues he chooses and the assignment of their duties.
lIt would follow that he should'not be circumscribed by any rigid system in
his freedom of action. Moreover, politicai considerations which no Prime Min-
ister could disregard might easily make it desirable for hima to increase his
colleagues to a number beyond what would be jnstified by any logicai arrange-
ment of ministerial duties.

(2) That the freedom of selection which a Frime Minister can exercise in
the elioice of his eolleagues is innst seriously hiampered by demands for Cabinet
representation based on grounds of race, region and religioný. So uniformly ever
since Confederation have thèse chaluts, not directly connected with sagacity in
council or administrative skiil, been recognized, that they have attained (par-
ticularly among Farliamentarians considering themseives. of cabne, rflnk)
alnost the force of a constitutionai principie. Any mar1ked change 'would
excite a hostile disposition, before the good effects of a new system could become
apparent.'

(3) That if the change involved a smail cabinet, ulldoubtedly, to be
regarded as of superior rank to'the nqinisters, personal factors might prevent
smooth working. These would arise from the natural desire of mnen of minis-
teriai rank not to be placed in a position of, inferiority to their coileagues,
which has shown itself by the course of events in the past in Canada, where
offices created as of a subaltern grade have been given ministeriai, rank, and
secondiy, ,the enhancement of this feeling on the part of individuals oonsidered
for thcse positions, by the fact that with few exceptions ail of them are regarded,
both within and without Parliament, as representatives of various districts and
of elements in the community.

11. Sucli difficulties as these are, however, of a character which, as the
necessities of the State for ebonomical and effective administration become
more widely apparent, would make themn surmountable by a Prime Minister in
whose intention and force to secure these ends Parliament had confidence.

12. During recent years the Canadian Cabinet proceeded no further in
development than the second stage of English change in procedure, viz., increase
of the ministry and devolution of certain functions to committees of its own
members, and to other committees and commissions, a method of administra-

S-23
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tive working abandoned, as impractical ini the United Kingdom. Note that
Mr. Bonar Law and other gentlemen refusod -to join Mr. 'Lloyd George if lie
proposed.to have a large cabinet (App. 11). It was fol¶owed there by a îinalI
deliberatîve cabinet and a large number of ministers. This lias proved success-
fui enough to be continued by the Prime Minister, Mr. Lloyd George, after tlie
last general election.

13. We may anticipate later paragraphs ini our report by stating here that projects
we recommend will tend to minimize the publie demand for local representation in
the Mlinistry tlirough providing for it in another way (Par. 22), and by reducing the
field in whicli local cabinet representation is of much local importance (Par. 33-43).

14. If, on account of tlie considerations above stated, conditions in Canada would
mal<e inôpportune the divisions of an administration into a Cabinet a deliberative
body without portfolios and a Ministry charged with executive duties, the saine con-
siderations would iii a distinctly lesser degree intorfere with attaining the saine end
in another way, vis., by liaving a Cabinet, holding recognizcd offices of State, enabled
to give their turne to deliberation and supervision by an organization of departmental
work wliich would make their ministerial duties purely supervisory. This course,
liowever, presents few dilficulties for it would be entirely a matter of internai. arrange-
ment between the Prime Mînister and'his colleagues.

15. Tbere is a third course, whici 'we consider couid be introduced witli the least
degree of-disturbance, viz., to make tlie members of the administration as at present
holders of portfolios, but reduce their number to say nine or not more tlian eleven, soý
tliat it would be a body not entirely too large for deliberation. lBy giving its mein-
bers assistance in their Parliamentary duties, by deflnitely relegating to tlieir deputies
purely administrative departinental work, and by the devolution of certain ministerial
duties, a devc.lutiorn, it may be theoretically unsound but practically advantageous, the
menibers of a Ministry would liave time for more important duties now often most
seriously interfered with by these other dlaims on their time and energy.

SECR1ITARIAT.

16. Whicliever course may be adopted, it seema desirable that the administration
sliould abandon, as lias been abandoncd in the United Kingdom tlie long cstablislied
practice of kecping no record of Cabinet proceedings. It is not creible tliat such
inconveniences have net arisen in Canada as Lord Curzon spealçs of, when in tlie
intimacy of bis knowledge of Cabinet working in Britain lie says, that there was no
agenda; there was no order of business; tliat 'ho record was kept of the proceedings;
iithat a Minister went away and acted upon wliat lie thouglit was a'decision whicli
subscquently turned out to be no decision at all or was repudiated by lis colleagues,"'
and that there was tlie utmost difflculty in securing decisions because the Cabinet was
always congested with business. (App. II, p. 21.) *The proper carrying on of
public business demands a prope.r oxganization wlich would include a staff'to prepare
for council meetings, expedite business at thein, and promptly communicate tlie dcci-
sions in council to those concerned.

The foremost of the duties of the liead of such a staff would be-.

(a) The keeping of such notes of Cabinet meetings as seemed desirable
to its inenbers.

(b) To prepare for the approval of tlie Prime Minister the agenda of meet-
ings.

(c) Tlie preparatien and subraission te the mexubers of tlie Cabinet, in
advance, of sudh information as may be necessary to tlie formation of opinion.
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(d) Communication to iMinisters, concerned of decisions of the Cabinet.
(e) to act as liaison oficer between the Cabinet and :Ministerial commit-

tees of the Privy Council, as well as between departmnents.
(f) and that hie should arrange for and be present at the interdepartmental

conferenee to which we shall later refer.

17. We believe that, when the conduct of ministerial business is revised, one reformn
suggested by Sir George Murray (M. 18, 19, 20), iLe. thiat the passing of formai Orders
in Couneil wilI be relpgated to small conimitteos of the ministry specially summoned
for this purpose, will be iucluded. The Scretary of the Cabinet, if existing, would be
the proper ehannel to keep the Cabinet and otlier Ministers informed of what was
done at theske meetings.

18. We are aware that we are proposing an establishment the head of which should
bie a man of high ability, attainnients and eharacter. H1e should have the standing
of a Deputy IMinister and if the Parliament of Canada should prove to bie more fearful
of interfering with long establishied practice than that of the United Kingdomn there
would bie no constitutional difllculty in making this officer, for the time being, a mem-
ber of the ]Erivy Council. It may be pointed out also that a position among bis
assistants would afford t¶ie most admirable training for -the highest positions in the
Civil Service or for a Parliamentary career.

INTERDEPARTMENTAL CONFERENfCES.

19. lt îs believed that there is substantial ground for the opinion that there is
overlapping between departments in investigation and executive work (M. par. 124-
126). We recommend that conferences hetween departments could in publie affairs
serve the saine good purpose as they do in great industrial aud commercial organiza-
tions. The Secretary to the Cabinet, being in touch with ahl phases of government
work would in our opinion be the proper ofilcer to summnon and preside over such
meetings.

DEPARTMENT.AL CO-ORDINATION.

Evidence taken before a Special Comniittee of the Senate within the l-ast few days
has given specific instance of the need for somne systemn which would seeure the coin-
murncation of information froin one Departmnent to another. That evidence developed
the fact that there was ne co-ordination between the work of two branches, one of which
had an ïntimate bearing on the work of the other. It is net probable that this is an
isolated case. ,Much of this overlsFipping and laok of co-operation wo uld be ceorrectéd
by the grouping of agencies on lines of similar service to which we refer (para 23);
much of it shoul also, disappear through the agency of the Seeretariat to the Cabinet
sud of inter-departmneutal conferences, but considering the importance of the effective
conduct of public business and the saviug of expense, we feel that it is a inatter whicb
should as promptly as possible be given adequate attention.

20. A reduction of the Cabinet, in number to the extent we have suggested (to bie
discussed later) will carr with it, to secure the intended results certain extensions of
systems already used not only in Canada but in other countrice. Both those recoin-
mended are-forins of devolution of authority, in one case of the minister in the second
of the administration. The relation of a minister to hir deputy has becui well stated by
Sir George Murray in these words.

" The business of a minister is not to administer, but to direct policy. When
a minister has laid down a Eue of policy to be adopted in his department, the
carrying out of this policy, or iii other words the administration of the depart-
ment, should bie left to his subordinates.
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"If I venture to make this statement in a rather dogmatic form, it is
because 1 amn convinced that it i8 the foundation of any Sound system of depart-
mental organization."

"Under thie conditions wýhich now prevail in Canada, and to whio.h I have
already referred, it is essential that a Minister, if lie is to have time for the
consideration of questions of policy and«for his other important duties, should
be relîeved as far as possible of ail purely administrative work. This, of
course, involves the imposition of greater responsibility, on the deputy hoads
of departments. Their duty should ho to grve executive effect to thie minis-
ter's decision. They should be charged with the whole responsibiity for the
administration of thoir department, and should be the only cliannel throigh
which the minister acts.

"I realize of course, that under any such scheme the deputy heads would
Tequire to be solected with great care, and that more power would be placed in
their hnnds thon undor the exiâting system. But I cannot believe that it is
impossible to find competent mon to fil these positions under the new condi-
tions which I have indicated."

(M. Par. 25-28.)

21. The duties of a minister are the sliaping of departmental policy, securing the
approval of bis colleaguos, and lator of Parliament, the supervision of its execution,
and its advocacy and defence in Parliament. As apolitical liead lie is bound to pro-
mote the interests of bis party, a duty not likely to ho overlooked, for the instinct of
political self proservation is as strongly developed in the political heads of a Party as
the ordinary form of this instinct in the citizen. The ininister is expected to check
the bureaucratic rigidity of lis subo1rdinate officials, and of him is demanded a conduct
of departinental'affairs neither failing below nor too far in advance of what the publie
wil accept as satisfactory administration. These duties particularly in the more
important departînents would louve inadequate time for deliboration and supervision.

22. We propose that time ho made for these duties by the employmont of Parlia-
mentary Under-Secretaries as assistants to the ministors. We conceive that their
higliost usefulness will 'be found by not circuinscribing their duties to occasional
replies to a question in Parliament, but by making tliem active and indispensable forces
in tlie working of the departmonts. They should assist the minister in the formation
of policy. They sliould relieve him of the greater part of interviews with the public,
which now displays a tendency to bring the most trivial matters to the porsonal atten-
tion of the minister. In short, a wise minister would dèlegate to bis Under-Secretary
aIl the work, the latter can do botli within and without Parliament not as little as pos-
sible. In this way and in this way alone can the minister gain needed time. We think
it probable that.when the initial difficulties of changing any system have been over-
comte, that by enhancing the importance and prestige of bis Under-Seerotary, the
minister himself wiil kain in importance and prestige. The secretaries will also gain
valuable training and those among them wlio display sound jiudgment and breadth of
view will qualify for promotion'to hîglier positions. '

It may ho pointed out that; if Parliamentary Under-Secretaries of the riglit type
ho appQinted with the scope of their duties as wîde as we recommend, and if they
roceive from, as weil as give to their innsters loyal co-operation, the systein wiil go
far to secure botter Govornment. It wil also satisfy that dlaima for local representa-
tion in the administration in positions but one degree leas important than those of
the ministers; a, dlaim which lias to ho reckoned witli by every Prime Minister.

TuE DIVISION~S OF GOVERNMENTAL FUNCTIONS.

28. The principle on whidli governinental funetions are elassifled in recent Britishi
reports on investigations siilar to those of this Oommittee in similarity of service
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and flot similarity of persons for whom that service ie performed. This principle bas
been recognized by our Govermnt in the recent installation of the Department of
Health, which, will discliarge duties, înter alia, previously performed by practically
ail the departmients which deal- with the piublie. This Committee, accepting the prin-
ciple, formulates as a basis for classification the following divisions of the functions
of Government, flot as exhaustive or applicable to ail countries, but dealing oûly with
those now exercised, or which may be exeircised by the Government of the Dominion-
and as the functions of a Cabinet have been previously desît with, only the executiveý
functione are iir'cluded in this survey.

24. The functions of executive governmcnt ma*y bc dividcd into these classes-

1. Basic.-Those without the adequate performance of which the other duties of
government could flot bie discharged.

These are-

Defence.-Naval and Mvilitary, and the maintenance of internal order.

Jtustice.-The administration of justice, without which an ordered society could
flot exist.

Fina-nce.-The raising of a revenue to defray the expenses of the State, and super-
vision of the expenditure of that revenue in so far as that supervision is ministerial
and not parliamentary.

II. Services to the public as a nation or as individuals.
These may be subdivided into Fiduciary, Ilegulative, and Productive.

Fiducîary. Those services wherein the Government acte as guardian for the
nation of its public domain.

Public, Admiralty and Ordnance lande, Fisheries, Mines, etc., for groiupe
and individuals;

Indian Affaire;
Depositors in Governinent Savinga Banks;
Purchasers of Annuities, and if instituted in1 Canada, Imnemployment,

Insurance and Old Âge Pensions.

III. Regulative: are those functions concerned with the definition of powers, and
supervision of the exorcise of those powers conferred on corporations, and the restric-
tion (in the public intereet) of -the freedom of the individual or association.

These are-

(a) The control of Banking, Tnsurance and otiier joint Stock companies-
(M The control of rates and services by Railway, Telegraph and Telephone

and Express companies, and of their mutual relations.
(c) Patent rights, copyright.
(d) The supervision of occupations and equipinent which affect the sifety

and convenionee of the public, such as navigation-the officers, pilots of vesséls,
engineers, and of vesselsand their equipment.

(e) Standardization and inspection: Grain, Gas and Electricity, Weiglits
and Measures.

IV. Productive.-Thoee functions which tend to increase the number, the social
wcll-being snd the economic efllciency of the people:

Realth;
Immigration;
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Labour;
Trade and commerce;
Agriculture;
Communications, and transport,ý ineluding po8t office, railways, canais9,

steamship services and subsidies, waterways.

V. ExternaZ Âffair.-Relations with other nations.

VI. Auxiiiary Services.-Those not directly for service to the public, but serving
to enhance the effectiveness of the foregoing.

Legal advice;
Researchi and information;
Manufacturing and constructive, c.g., printing, publie works;
Records;
Archives;
8tatistica.

25. If the status of a Minister bc considered as that of a political head as before
defined, and retrospection wfll show that technical knowledge or training lias flot
been always considered necessary for the holding of a portfolio, we consider that the
present Cabinet'of twenty (two without portfolios, and two in their nature temporary,
the Minister of Overseas Forces, and second, aîthougli this departmnent will be for
some years useful, the Minîstry of Civil Re-establishment) could be reduced.

26. In AÇppendix III are statements showing the arrangements of ministerial
functions, in the United Kingdom, other Dominions and certain foreign countries.
Canada it will he seen lias the highest number of ministers of any of these countries
with the exception of Great Britain, although most of these Governments have admin-
istrative duties sucli as Colonies and Education which are not discharged by the
Dominion Government.

27. We suggest tentatively the following composition of a Cabinet:-
I. Prime Minister, President of the Council, Minister of External

Affairs.
IL. Secretary of State.

III. Justice.
IV. Finance (including Customs and Internai Revenue).

V. Interior (including Immigration and Colonization).
VI. Ministry Defence.

VII. Communication and Transport, now Railways and Canais, Marine,
andi Post Office.

VIII. Production and Distribution (including Trade and Commerce,
Fisheries and Agriculture).

IX. Labour.
X. Public Works.

It seems to provide for ail the administrative duty of Government; to be not
hopelessly too large for deliberation, and with a proper systematization of public
business (M. passim) to give promise of an improvement on the present system.

28. It may be noted that in Great Britain the HIaldane report (Hl. 55) reduces the
great Departments of Government to ten. It does net necessarily follow, the report
goes on, that there would be only one iMinister for each of these branches.

29. We point out that the effective Mlinistry namely the Ministers and the Parlia-
montary IJuder-Secretaries (for several portfolios such as Finance, Defence, Publie
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Works and Production wil require more than one Under-Secretary) wil not; in uum-

ber or expense fail below the present Cabinet establishment. The advantage however

ini the more efficient carrying on of public business will more than offset these, disad-

vantages. What is produced by outlay is as essential an element as the amount of the

-outlay in estimating the desirability of any scheme.

TUJE JYHLEGATION OF FUINOTIONS.

30. It lias been the practice of ail Cabinets to delegate, with the consent of Parlia-

ment, certain of their duties to commit'ees of their own IMembers and ta other Com-
mittees or Commissions. Of the latter there are two classes, outside temporary organ-

izations for teniporary ends. The first, organizations which demand fromn their mem.-

bers the exercise of such quasi-judicial functions whieh cauld not be expected £romn

Ministers engrossed by ather affairs and constantly subi ected ta criticism, ofte2/viru-

lent, not only of their actions but of their motives. The second class are sucli bodies

as consist af members having special qualifications for dealing with the matters

entrusted to themn, willing ta serve the State in an independent position, but nat wifing

ta take the status of departmental officers. Bath these classes of organizatians have the

very great advantage that their decisions and actions carry weight with the public, in

the ratio that the public believes that they are uninfluenced by party consideratians.

This publie acceptance wauld not be given as freely t6 the actions of the samne indi-

viduals if they were subordinates of a Minister.

-It was the recagnition of these considerations which led ta the Auditor-Gencral

being made an olficer of Parliament; not of the Department of. Finance, also, for

example, ta the establishment of the Railway Commission rather than a committee of

officiaIs ai the Department ai iRailways and Canals dealing with the same matters.

There lias been no time in the history of Canada when publid confidence in the

efficiency ai Government was more needed than the preserrt.
31. These considerations lead us ta recommend two Boards, the functions ai which

are less dificult than those ai the principal commissions now existing, but 'which we

believe will tend ta increase confidence in the admiistration as well as make it easier

for the Gavernment to reject impraper proposals for the spending of public money.
32. We believe that these Boards, properly constituted, namely, small. in number

and permanent, and with the riglit personnel, would, at least as effectively as the agen-

cies of the Departments, deal with the problems referred ta them. They would have

the advantage of commanding greater confidence, and in addition would ensure ta the

Government acting on their flndigs the advanÏtage of disclasing iully ta Parliament

the faets on which the action of the Administration were based.

TARIFýF BOARD.

33. We recommend a Tariff Board with power.s ta investigate (bath as directed

by Parliament and of their own motion), aIl prablems connected with production,

transportation and living conditions in Canada, and in those countries the production

oi which campetes with Canada, either in home or fareign markets, in sa far as tarifFs

are an element ini these questions.
34. It wauld be inadvisable in our opinion if such a Board be established ta limit

the scope oi its powers of investigations. The effect of tariffs on the coet ai production,

and therefore on the well-being ai the whole people, as well as on the capacity of

Canadians ta compete with fareigners in the markets of the Dominion, and with

other nations in commnon markets, is f ar reachiug and complex.
35. It is within the knowledge ai thase wha, have follawed the course ai industrial

developmnent that industries have through inadequate or inaccurate information been
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established, languished and died, with lossi of capital and dissipation of energy. It îa
probable on the other hand, that there are industries which miglit be with advantage
transplanted to Canada. The Board ruiglit by its investigations and the dissemina-
tion of its iindings prevent loss, and make easier new forma of production.

36. At no- time more than the present have industrial aind economie conditions
changed more rapidly. At no0 time has the avoidance of failure and of the increase
of stable production been more important. We therefore think it for the advantage
of Canada that this Board be established to prepare and have available information
on ail phases of these questions for the guidance of the Goverument, of Pai7liament and
for the information of the public.

37. We wish with emphasis, to state that it is not our intention to propose the
esltablishnent of a Board with other powers than investigation and statement of facts.
To conder on any Board powers to frarne a tariff wôul be a devolution of a funetion
of which a governusent should not debarrass itself.

-38. We believe, however, that ini a inatter which excites such lively passions,
which threatens the unity of the people, a full statement of the facts of each phase
of -this complicated question, by an independent Board would be of great value. We
say this without any doubt that the minister concerned lias an organization whieh
ascertains to his satisfaction conditions affecting tariff questions. These facts are not
usually disclosed. It doca not tend to-allay unrest to take on trust lis decisionsi,
whercas the reports of this Board would bc open to ail and would convinc the fair-
minded.

39. The composition of sucli a Board shouid represent the consumer, the producer,
labour, and the expert in thesematters. It should be appointed by iParliament and
be permanent.

40. We are aware that the above indications of the scope of the duties of the
Tariff Board would trench on those of a Trade Board, or any other organization to
increase the volume of'Canadian trade.

We are not, concerned with the precise form, of organizations to be established.
That form must be arranged by the Government. We are confident, however, that the
Tariff Board would produce good results, and we are equally confident that conditions
require the wholesome stimulation of Canadian production and commerce to the
highest degree.

THE PUBLIC WORKS BOARD.
41. The Public Works Board should be establishcd to report to Parliament; and to

the ministry on ail proposais to the Government for expenditures on public workçs,
or departmuentai expenditures sucli as for public buildings. This Board wouid examine
into these proposais and report on the national importance of each projeet, the value
to the community directly to be. beneflted, and the ratio of these advantages to, îhjý
estimated co8t to be paid from the National Tresasury.' The board, wouid be empowered
to propose alternative schemes, to employ experts, and its findings shouid be before
Parliament before proposaIs of expenditure deaiing with matters referred to the board
wvere brought down.

.42. It is not proposed that this Board shouid have seleetive power, as to priority
of execution of approved projects, that being a matter of policy, is absolutely a fune-
tion of the Ministry. 1

48. Again, whîle this Board would guard the interests of the taxpayer, it wouid1
be of smail service to Canada if its point of view were not based on a higli degree ýtf
foresight as well as on wide knowlcdge. We nihy surnmarize the advantages of thîs
Board,

(1) The free revenues of Canada are smaillas compared with its necessary annual
expenditure.
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(2) It is important that economie rather than party ends be s&rved by their
outlay.

(8) Pressure for this kind of expenditure is strongest fromn parties with per-
sonal interests to serve, and from the member who urges expenditure in the locality
lie represents even where this is not the case.

(4) The local advisers of a Minister such as the Resident Engineer, are suscep-
tible to local influences.

(5) This Board would protect the xninistry from applications which wil nlot
stand investigation, and thus avoid creating animosity.

(6) When confidence in this Board is established, it may be the Governinent will
submit to it of the Government's own projects that these rnay obtain the support
which the approval of such a iBoard would bring.

44. These advantages we believe will offset, the delay involved in examnination and
report by this Board. These investigations will unquestionably take time, but ail con-
versant with public affairs will admit, we believe, that the country lias suffered more
from embarking on enterprises without, knowing their consequences and their cost,
than from taking time for a thorougli examination. If this lias been the case in years
of surplus revenue, stili more certain is it that well informed and cautious action is
desirable in the immediate future.

(YONTROL BY IPARIAMENT.

45. There inheres in the two fl[ouses of Parliamnent the ultimate responsibility
for the, conduct of Governmnent. Parliament appointi its Oommittee, the Cabinet,

to performi certain functions, either di'rectly or by organizations to whicli the Cabinet,
with the sanction of Parliament, lias delegated certain more or less closely-defined
powers. It is also established that in normal cases and timas, it is necessary for
Parliament to validate the action of the Governinent by antecedent approval of the
Government's projects, and also it is within the competence of Parliament to examine
and express approval or disapproval of the manner in which these projects have been
carried out.

46. Various causes, somne inherent in human nature, some, the result of external
circumstances, combine to make the performance of these duties less effective than
the well-being of the country demands.

47. This is particularly the case withi the proposais of the Government which
involve the expenditure of public. money. iRelatively less information concernilxg
these matters is laid before Parliament than is the case witli general legisiation, and
there are more opportunities for examination of such legisiation in the various stages
throughýwhich these Bills pass. It is indisputable that with the burdens the Dominion

is carrying and will have to carry, care should be exercised to ininirnize national
expenditure. .It is equally indisputable that this duty ultimately rests upon the

meml)ers of Parliament and that neither pressure of business nor confiden~ce in a
niinistry absolves themn £rom its proper discliarge.

48. -Its *proper diseharge necessitates the placing before Parliaient full informa-
tion, as accurate and impartial as possible, so that every inember can inform himnself
if li e ares so te do as to the menîte of ecd poject on which as a trustee for the tax-_
payer hie is called on to vote.

49. Judgment by Panliament is now establishiedtlirougli two agencies, the Publie
Accounts Committee and the supervision of the Auditor General. Both these agencies
are retroactive, tic former being only in a position to caUl attention of Parliainent
to expenditures which have already been made. Your committee believes that it is

desirable that agencies should be set up to make thc control. of expendîture take place
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ut a stage where Parlièment mnay control expenditure and not merely criticize it.These agencies should provide for Parliament information necesary for its members
to pasu a sound judgment of proposais submitted to themn; and secondly, some formn
of procedure which will make easier than at present the formation, by inembers ofParliamônt, of sucli judgment. We, have recommended the, establishmnent of two
Boards to secure thi8 end within two important spheres of govérumental action (par.
33-43).

PROCEDTJRE OF PARLIAMENT.
50. A recent English report contains the following statement referring to the

Conimittee of the Whole-.
"But a so-called commi>ttee of 670 memibers Cannot effectiveb' consider

the, details of finance. The time at its disposai is closely restricted. It Cannet
examine witnesses. It has no information before il but the buJ.ky volume ofthe estimates themselves, the answers of *a Minister to questions addressed to
him in debate, and sncb facto as seime private mnember may happen te be in aposition to iinpart. A body so large, so limited in its time, se il1-equipped for
inquiry, would be a very imperfeet instrument for the control of expenditure
even if the discussions in Committee &f Supply were devoted entirely to that
end. But those discussions afford the chîef, sometimes the only, opportunîty
in the course of the ýyear for the debate of grievances and of many questions
of policy. In the competition for time, those matters, of greater interest andoften of greater importance, usually take precedence, and questions of finance
are, crowded ont. And even if ail these obstacles are evercome and some rareoccasion arises on which the flouse of Commons discovers and debates a case
where 'a reduction, in an estimate appears desirable, and would be disposed to
inaist upon .its view, the present practice, which regards almost every vote of
the flouse as a vote, flot; only on the mernts of the question but for or againat
the Governinent of the day, renders independence of action impossible!" (U.X,
H.C. 121, 1918.)

The Committee considers this statement- as applicable to the Parliament of'Canada, due consideration being given to the difference in niumbers and of relatively
less complex series of questions with which the Canadian Parliament, as. compared
witb that of the United Kingdom lias to deal.

51. We do nlot feel that il is desirable for a Committee of the Senate to makerecommendations which could only be carried out through action of another branch ofPanliament. We, however, draw attention to the report of the Committee on National
Expendîture and its recommendations.

È2. We further point out in reference to the Senate Committee on Finance
recently formed that its duties to be adequately performed'will bceoncrons, and that
incomplets and cursory examination wilI be no guide to the Senate in its delibera-tioni upon these miatters. We commend te the notice of this Oommittee the recoin-mendation of the Oommittee on National Expenditure that a similar Comxnittee ini theIniperial Parliament would require an Examiner of Estimates to ruake its work effec-tive. We would further draw attention to the inethod by which the Frencli Corps
Legislatif deals with its examinations of expenditure.

TUE FRENCH BUDGET COFMMISSION.

53. lJnder the Frenchi system of Parliamentary Governrnent the w9hole body ofdeputies is divided by lot into eleven bureaux. lIn'the Autumn say of 1918 the Min-
ister of Finance begins to' propane bis Budget for the year 1920. When, after con-
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sultation with bis coileagues thi' is prepared, it is presenteil to the Budget Commission
which consists of 33 -members, 3 being elected by each Bureau, with the disadvantage,
as the division of the Msembers of the Chaniber by Bureaux is by lot, that, if it by
hazard piaced in one Bufreau five or six members with special competence in Finance,
only three of themn could serve on this Commission. The proceedings of the Coni-
mittee are secret, It eleets its officers, among themn a Reporter Generai, and reporters
for ail the sub-sections of the Budget. The Reporter General is in a ?arliamentary
sense, the most important offioer of the Commission, as he presents the Budget to the
Chamber. Hie is, in truth, the Chancellor of the Exohiequer. Hec presents the Report
as a whole. Each of the reporters for sections of the Budget as wcil as ail other
matterâ of administrative interests, also preeent to the (Yhamber their views and sug-
gestions on the matters with which they are especially charged. The systemn affords
scope for Members of Parliament to become thoroughly famuliar with various aspects
of administration; to inake suggestions of reform and to impres the Chamber with
their competence and abiiity, thus affording a valuable training for higher Parlia-
mentary positions. There are two main disadvantages to this formn of a Budget Com-
mission which would make it inapplicable to our Parliamentary system. The first is
that the division of the Chamber into the bureaux by lot and the limitation to each
lot of thrce inembers does nlot mal<e for a selection or a Budget Commission whicli
would commnand a confidence of Huses based as are ours on a party systemn. In the
second place, the power of the Commission to augment expenditures strikes at min-
isterial responisibiity. Fromn what information your Conunittee can obtain as to
Frenchi practice this systemn of Budget Commission is, however, weil estabiished iii

France. (There is further reference to it in Bodley's " France ", Volume 2, Page 220,

et seq.) There is also a f urther possible enhancement of parliamentary control in

INDIVIDUAL MINISTERIAL R1lSPONSIBILITY.

54. The doctrine of the solidarity of the Cabinet on ail questions of policy is weii

established. It bua been questioned however whiether that joint ministerial respon-
sibility should extend to the executîve actions of a Minister, the course hie takes iii

carrying out the policy which bas'been,Êsanctioned by lis colleagues; these reasons are

given for this view. It is flot humaniy possible for a Cabinet to examine adequately

the proposais of each executive member:
Nor with the congestion of business in -the Privy Council, is it reasqnable to hoid

that the sanction of an Order in Couneil approving the action of a IMinister, is enougli
Lo iiiake b coileagues as a body respoilsible for the ?Minister's actions.

We therefore point out as worthy of consideration the advantage of a change by
which a Minister shouid be responsible for his administrative acts, even if those acts
have in Council received a sanction whichi in the nature of things could not be other

than formai. When they had been seriously discussed it wouid stiil be possible for the

Government as a whole to accept resporisibility. Sucli a change to be practical must
be pointed out, wouid be a change in spirit,-" in fact and in custoin "1-which wouid.
leave Parliament free to vote on the strict merits of administrative acts, uncompli-
cated by any wider issue (See N.E., par. 17).

55. This course would heigliten the responsibiiity of the Minister, and strengthen
bis position in resisting pressure, by establishing a personal and direct for a diluted
res-poueilhility. It 'would also make it casier for a Prime Minister to replace a coi-
Meagne whi) docs not holdthe confidence of Parliamnent. We may point out that this
principie of Cabinet responsibility for policy, individuai ministerial responsibility for
execution, is established in the Constitution of the Frenchi Republie.
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IIESEARCHF AND INFORMATION.

56. It wifl be seen by reference to the tabulation of executive functions comparing
those of Canada and the United States (Appen. IV) that the Dominion is relatively
nlot inadequately supplied with organizations for the collection of information.

57. It does flot seem necessary to dwell on the need of a country which is to hold
a higli position, to fortify itself for the task by a provision of agencies, first for the
solution of problems which underlie sound legislation and adiinistrative regulations;
and second, of'those fundamental economie or industrial problems, which will make
more thorough or more immediately available for exploitation the natural resource8
of the country.m

So mucli impressed isthe Ilaldane Committee with this necessity, that it places
Researchi and Information among the ten main functions of Government (H. par. 55)
sud izivcq a long ehaptor (IV) to tho details of this subject. -

lt is not within the province of this Committee to suggest at the present time the
proper organization of this service.

58. We desire, however, to point out that there is necessity for somne agency which
conld collect, collate and keep available for inquirers,ý information now dispersed and
only to bie found by prolonged searcli. (e.g. Documents dealing withi public affairs in
Great Britain seem, to corne more regularly to the IDepartmnent of External Affairs,
than to the Library of Parliament.)

59. Physical conditions make it impossible at present to consider the establishment
of this service in its natural place, the Library- of Parliament. We recommend the
inauguration of this central service of collection and collation as soon as practicable.
It would not require that aIl books and documents should be gathered under one roof,
but only that at one place, the inquirer could ascertain prompt]y the information which
exists on any particular subject and where such information could be obtained.

60. In conclusion, we reiterate our opinion that the difficulties which confront
the country can bie most easily surmounted by an arrangement of governmental
machînery which;

Will give a cabinet time for mature deliberation and supervision of the
executive;

Will make Parliamentary control real and not formill;
Will secure full and accurate information as a basis for the decisions of

the Government and of Parliament;
And sucli modification in the practice of Parliament as will secure the con-

êideration of ministerial proposaIs and mirnisterial administration other than
questions of policy, each on its individuel menite, and not bound up with the
issues of party succeSs.

61. The satisfactory working of boards and commissions to which lias been
entrusted functions which under Iess difflenît conditions were discharged by the
Ministry, sucli as the Railway and the Purchasing Boards, the International Joint
Conmnission, the Grain B3oard,' and others, gives us confidence in recommending the
establishiment of the two boards we suggeet. We do not doubt that others may lie
found necessary.

62. With refer4nce to the possibility that any Government discharging the heuvy
responsibilities of snch times as these, may 4i hampered by an indisposition to accept
changes in current practice, we say, that in many important respects great changes
have occurred and been accepted, and that the changes which will be brougit; about in
the Parliamentary sphere by the transfer of appointments to the Civil Service Com-
mission, by the substitution of the Purchasing Board for departmental buyîng, by the
resnîts of the two boards we propose, will tend to make acceptable the modifications
of present practice which we have suggested.
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63. Your Committee recommend that fifteen hundred copies of the- foregoing

report and appendices be printed in pamphlet form for public distribution, and that

Rule 100 ha suspended in so far as it relates to the said printing.

Ail whïch is respectfully submitted.

J. S. McLEINNAN,
Chairman.

APPENDIX I.

THE IMUTRRAY REPOR~T.

Ris report is datàd the 30th of November, 1912. Since that timè modifications

ini the Civil Service Act and the work of the Privy Council have modified the facts on

which the conclusion published in his report are based. The f ollowîng is a brief

summary of lis report under the different heads, on dealing with suhJccts which are

of present moment-
1. iMethods employed in the transaction of public business,-

"t5. Nothing has imressed me so mucli in the course of my inquiry as

the almost intolerable burden which the present system of transacting business
imposes on Ministers themselves. They both have too mucli to db and do too
much.

ci . Speakinig broadly, i t may bc said that every act of the Executive

Government, or of any niember of it, -requires the sanction of the Governor in

Covincil, which, 'under present practice, is identical with thé Cabinet."

S8. Almost every decision of a iMinister, aven of the most trivial impor-
tance, is thus-at least in theory-brought before bis colleagnes for the

purpose of obtaining their collective approval, whicli is neoe,3sary for its
validity."

In reference to para. 8 lie points out that provisions to this affect eau ha traced

sînce Confederation and its successive Ministries have carried on -a practice based on

almost absolute collective responsibility of the Cabinet, lie points ont that tbe

business of goverument iiecessarily grows both in amount and in complexity, and

therefore;-

" 12. The only means by whicli this growth can ba met is by division of

labour, and de«olution of power. In the absence of some continuous process of

this kind the machinery of Governmant must gradually become less efficient

and must utimately break down under the stress imposed upon i.

The first recommendation is that many of the powers now vestad in the tPovernor

in Council should by somne process of devolution ba transfarred to individual

Ministers. (Para. 14, and further para. 16,) that a committee of Ministers should

reviaw the whola of the duties now discharged by Council and select those whicli can

safely ha lef t to the disû,retion of individual Ministers, and as an alternative, (para.

17V that if this ha considered too drastic, a board of two or three Ivinisters might be

constituted and charged with the duty of considering ail appointments and promotions.
H1e again proposes, (para. 19,) that 'formai sanction of executive action required

to ba given by Council could ha donc et special meetings at which it would ha
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unnecessary for the whole body of Ministers to attend. Hée does not consider para.
21, that many of the duties 110W dî.scharged by the Treasury Board should be referred
to it, viz.: those in connection with appointments, promotions, etc., etc., nor, para.
24, that s ' cb business as the eigning of requisitions for furniture, etc., shoiild be
countersigned by the Minister of the Department in interest.

"25. The business of a Minister is flot to administer, 'but to dir'ect policy.
When a Minister lias laid down a Une of policy to bie adopted ini lis Depart-
ment, the carrying ont of this policy, or in other words the administration of
the Department, sliould ie left to'lis -sûbordinates.

"If I venture to make this statement in a rather dogmatic form it is
hecause I arn convinced that it is the foundation of any sound system of
departmental organization.

" 26. Under the conditions which now prevail in Canada, and to wliicb I
have already referred, ît is essential that a Minister, if lie is to bave time for
thc consideration of questions of policy and for lis other important dutie,,
should be relieved as f ar as possible of ail purely administrative work. This, of
course, involves the imposition of greater responsibility on the Deputy Heads of
Departinents. Tlieir duty, sliould bie to give executive effect to tlie 3inister's
decisions; they should bie cbarged with the whole responsibility for the adminis-
tration of their Departnients, and should be tlieonly cliannel through which tlie
IMiinister Acts."

"-27. I realize, of course, that under any such scheme the Deputy Ileads
-would require to be selected with great care. and that more power would be
placed. in their liands than under the existing system. But'I cannot believe
tliat it is impossible to find coinpetent men to 1111 these positions under thec new
conditions which I have indicated"

Hle ends this section of bis report directed to the relief of tlie Ministers, by
suggesting that in the more important Departments there sbould lie a political Deputy
Minister, a course iWhich bas been taken in the appointments of varions Parliamentary
Under-Secretaries.

IT. THE CoO1TROL 0F APPRtOPRIATIONS AND ExENDITURES.

This control rnay bie considcrcd from two points of view; the contrôl of the govern-
ment over its own departments and the control exercised by Parliament over the
proposais of the Government.

"31. The latter may I think bie regarded as neglîgible for the present
purpose. In tlieory control of Parliament over expenditure is complete; in
practice it is of little value. Tbis is partly due te tbe faet that as thc Goi'ern-
ment must necessar].y ronimand a majority in the Huse of Commons, it can
geperally secure the passing of its own estimates; and partly b?cause notwitb-
st~anding many professions of a desire, for economy in the abstracts, members
will generally -be found demanding increased. expenditure for purposes in which
tlieir constituencies are interested, ratlier than reductions on items which do
flot faîl under tbis category.

"32. In 'short. the control of puiblic expenditure muet depend almost
enitirely on the Government of the day; and hiere again we saal generally flnld
that inidividual Ministers, wbule not unwilling to, acquiesce in the reduction of
the estimates of other Departments, are prima fadie disposed te recommend
increased expenditure in their own.
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"Ml. The Minister of Finance, who le responsible for raising the necessary
taxation, is therefore,'as a mile, -the only Minister who bas a strong inducement
to press for economy.

The point of time at which he can use bis influence with the best effect, is
while the estimates are under consideration and before they have been pre-..
sented to Parliament. Proposais for expenditure which have passed this stage
may be regarded in practice as unlikely to, be further amended, except in the
direction of increase."

Ilc believes that the system under whioh estimates are at present framed,
criticîzed and presented, does not promote eeonomical administration and suggests,
para. 3,7, that the Pepartment of Finance should be deffnitely charged with this duty;
that the proceedings should be carried on in writing, and that the flndiugs of this
Department should be suibmitted to the Minister of Finance, and only those te which
lie raised objections should be referred to, the Cabinet for discussion by the. whole
group of Ministers.

Owing to the changes which have been referred to, it is not necessary at the moment
te refer to his section 3 on administrative methoda, except as regards section (e)> the
distribution of work between the several departments or authorities.

fie states as desirabie that ail work of the same cliaracter should be concentrated-
in one department, and makes the further suggestions, para. 126, that the Departments
of Customs and Inland Revenue, as regards the çutside service, should be amalgamated.

lu conclusion he speaks of the importance of the developxnent' of the natural
resources of the country; refers to the desirability instead of the present Conservation
Commission for a smal permanent Commission of three or at most five members, whose

functions should be:

(a) To initiate and work out-but flot to execute-achemes for the utilisa-

tion in the future of the natural resources, of the country;
(b) To examine and report upon every scheme affecting these resourcesr-

whether promoted by the Government or by private parties, before it is
sanctioned by Parliament; and

(c) To train up a body of teclinical experts who could be transferred, as
opportunity offered, to the permanent service in any department in which they
were required. The Commission would, in short, be a thinking, planning,
advising and training body, witlh no executive functions. It should be directly
responsible to and under the general control of the Prime Minister.

And flnally to general control. of the public service, para. 128:
"But of ail the tapies on which I have touched, the two whic appear to

me to be the most important7are first, the relief of Ministers from routine and
administrative duties,' so that they may be set free for the consideration of
policy; and secondly, the improvement of the organization and Dersonnel of
the public service so that It'may be in a position to cope efficiently with the
business of the country, not only in the present, but in the future, which is day
by day developing additional work and freshý responsibilities.

1 desire to urge as strongly as I may that for the creation and maintenance
of an efficient Civil Service, three essential conditions are required:

(1) The best material in the country must be attracted into it and induced
to remain there;

(2) To this end the service must be soi regulated as to provide a permanent
career .in which promotion will depend on individual menit exhibiteil in the
daily'peeformance of duty.

(3) It foilows from this that the mutual relations of Minister s and Civil
Servants alike mauet 1e conducted with a loyal and single-minded devotion to thec
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public service, fromn which ail considerations depeudent on the political viiews
of individuals should be wholly excluded.

Wlietlier and how far it is possible to realize these conditions it is not for
me* to say. But I feel confident that, until they are realized, the public service
will flot be sncb as the Dominion is entitled te expect, or sucli as is essential
for the proper transaction of its, business."

LORD HIALDANE'S OOIIMTTEE.

The Imperial Government, in 1917, appointed a committee on the machinery of
Goverument, with the following reference:

"To inquire into the responsibilities of the varions dcpartmnents of the
central executive Government, and to advîse ini what manner the exercise and
distribution by the G[overnment of its funetions should be improved."

We shall net attempt te summarize the findings of this report, written in a 'very
concise form and great constraint of language; but we shall caîl attention to certain
of their remarks which deal with the question in hand. The report says:-

The main functions of the Cabinet may, we think, be described as:-
(a) The final determination of the policy to be submitted to Parhiament.
(b) The suprêet cotitrol of the national executive in accordance with the

policy prescribed by Parliament, and
(c) The continuons co-ordination and delimination of the activities of the

several departmnents of State. For the due performance of these functions the
fohlowing conditions secm'to be essential, or, at least, desirable:

(i) The Cabinet should be small in number-preferably ten or, at most,
twelve;

(ii) It should meet frequently;
(Îi) It should be supplied in the most convenient formi with aIl the

information and material necessary to enable it to arrive at expeditious
decisions;.

(iv) It should make a point of consulting persenally aIl the ministers
whosc work is likely to be affected by its deciîons; and

(v) It should have a systeinatie method of securing that its decisions
are effectually carried out by the several departments concerned.

It quotes the report of the. 1917 War Cabinet, which says-
" The most important constitutional dcvelopment in the United Xingdom

during the last year lias been the introduction of the War Cabinet system.
This change was the direct outcome of the war itself. As the magnitude of
the war increased, it became evident that the cabinet system of peace days was
inadequate te copo with the novel conditions?"

On which the conunittee makes the following comment:
But we think that a rcarrankement of tlie supreme direction of the executive

organization as it formerly existed liae been rendered necessary, net merely by the war
itself, but by the prospect after the war.

And, in answer te the question as te whether it is possible to return, te the old
order of things (which I-take te mean those before the war), the committee states:
"We feel confident that the latter question must ha answered in the negative."

12. Turning next te the formulation of policy, we have corne te, the. conclusion,
after surveyiiug wliat came before us, that in the aphere of civil governinent'the duty
of investigation and thought, as preliminary te action, miglit with great advantage ha
more definitely rccognized. It appeaus te. ns that adequat'e provision bias nlot been ini
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the past for the organized acquisition of facts and information, and for th~e systematie
application of thought, as preliminary to the settlement of policy and its siibsequent
administration. 11

13. This is no new motion . . . . The reason of the separation of work has
been the proved impracticability of devoting the necessary tixne to thinldng out organi-
zation and preparation. for action lin the mere interstices of the time required for the
transaction of business.

14. --.. But we urge strongly (a) that in ail departments better provision
should be made for iuquiry, research, and reflection before pollcy is defined and put
into operation; (b) that for some purposes the necessary reearch and inquiry should
be carried out or supervised by a department of government specially charged with
these duties, but working in the closest collaboration 'with the admnistrative depart-
ments concerned with its activities; (c) that special attention should bo paid to the
methods of recruiting the personnel to ho employed upon. sucli work; and (d) that in
ail departments the higher -officiais in charge of administration ehôuld have more, time
te devote to this portion of their duties. >

The report states that the commission did net feel called on te consider whether
the new type of cabinet should consist of ministers in charge of the principal depart-
ments, or of the ministers without portfolios. able te concentrate their whole attention
upon the problems submitted for their consideration.

The report dealing with these general principles in the end of this part sums up
the findings of this cormittee.

CONCLUSION.

55. If the principle which we have suggested in this part of our, report, that the
business of the various departments of gevernent shouid be distributed as far as
possible aceording te the class of service with which they are concerned, be accepted,
the business of government; would fall inte one or other of' the following main
divisions.

1.-Finance.
II and 111.National Defence and External kffairs.

IV.-Research and Information.
V.-Production (including Apgiculture, Forestry, and Fisheries), Trans-

port, and Commerce.
VI.-Employment.

'VII-Supplies.
VII.-Education.

IX.-Health.
'X.-Justice.

It. doca npt necessarify follow that there would be only one minister for ecd of these
branches. Soins of them would undoubtedly reuire more than ene.

56. In concluding this part o! our report we may summarize briefly tie main
principles 4o which, we have drawn attention as !ollows:

(a) Further provision is needed in the sphere o! civil government for the
continuons acquisition of knowledge and the prosecution of research, in order
te furuish a proper basis for policy.

(b) l'le distribution of business between administrative departments
sh.ould be governed by the nature of the service which is assigned. te each

S-24
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department. But close regard should bie paid to, the necessity for co-operation
bétween departments in dealing wîth business of conimon interest.

.(c) lu the organization of individual departmeuts special importance should
be attached to securing proper consideration of proposais for expenditure,
unimpaired ministerial responsibility, co-operation with advisory bodies in
mattters which bring departments into contact with the public, and the cxtended
emýploymeut of qualified women.

(d) A more efficient public service May expose the State to ýthe èvils of
bureaucracy unless the rcality of Parliamentary control is so enforced as to
l<cep pace with any iniprovement in departmental methode.

In mahing thesesuggestions we are aware that an efficient departmental system work-
ing lu satisfactory reations with Parliament cannotbe established or maintained on
lines laid down ixn advance by any commjttee of inquiry. Whatever validity may
attach in the abstract to the principles whichi we have ventured to suggest, their prac-
tical efficacy will depend uponi the zeal and discretion 'with which tbey are applied
froni day to day by Parliament, by ministers, and by the officers of departuiente, the
living forces whose spirit is essential to any form of geverument that ie more tban a
machine.

&PPERDIX II.

THE WAR CABINETS.

The subjëet was debated in the flouse of Comons on February the l3th and 27th,
1918, (ref. 11.0. Jlaimard 1J.K.ý 112-142 and 1401-1439) and in thc flouse of Lords,
June 19, 1918 (H.L. flansard U.IC 239-287).

.The most significant remark 'in the'Commons debate on the program of the War
Cabinet and its performance introduced by Mr. -Herbert Samuel, a Memiber of the
previous Asquith Gevernment was:

"I do not suggest the system of the old Cabinet and that was recognized".

and later inethe same debate IMr. Benar Law, the Leader of the Government in the
flouse, made this statement, that men who werc in the coalition Goverumeut had said
te the Prime Minister when lie was forming his Cabinet in Pccmber, 1916, that ho
must have a small, Cabinet; That they would not enter the Goverument if it meant
a War Council with a big Cabinet.

The debate in the flouse of Lords was begun by Viscount IMidletou who called the
attention te the report of the War Cabinet for 1917 and qther cognate matters. Much
of what he said doews not, at least directly, give any liglit on Canadian matters. lu
'following hlm the Marquis of Lansdowne, said:

"If I differ from him at ail, it, is perliaps because I realize rather more
than lie docs the immense difficulty of adustiug ont old-fashioned political

niachinery to- the new conditions with which we have to deal in these days.
The other conclusion which 1 thinc emerges le this-that whatever is doue it

is îie to thin<, for the present at ail events, that there cau be any question of
geiug back to'the old system of Cabinet 1GoVernmcut, as we kçnow it before the
War. - . .1 venture te say that we have a riglit te regard the old Cabinet as
being, so to speak, the very " hub " of the Political -machine ". . . . " But
even before the war the machinery did begin te creak. I think the trouble
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resaily arose from the -rapid înerease in the nuniber of the members of the
Cabinet. It became an unwieldy body' . . ... "If only a few of thein (mem-
'bers of the Cabinet) took *part, the Cabinet ceased to be representative. If many
of tliem tnok part the proeedings tended to hecome prolix andl interminable,
and it le a matter of cominon lmowledge that reason8 of that kind lçd to the
practiceof transacting a good deal of the more important work of the Gevern-
ment through the ageney of an informai imer Cabinet."

HIe weut on to say that the Ministers, not members of the' Cabinet, seemed to
have gained iu their own departments very considerable power. The limit of- that
power seemed to be when they encroached on the territory of some other minister, but
that they were no longer reeponsible for the questions of general policy.

These and other speakers on the zame side were answered by Lord CJurzon. He
agreed with Lord Lansdownes back to the old Cabinet systemY. H1e stated-

1I certainly formed an impression at the time that that Cabinet was faulty
for the purposes of peace, and quite impossible lu time of war."1

111e later remarks throw some light ou the 'manner lu which business was con-
ducted in the Cabinet. There weg no agenda. .There was no order of business. A
Minister Lad to get the permission of the Prime IMinister to bring up any matter, but
no other inember of the Cabinet, broadly speakiug wae warned in ýadvance. No record
was kept of the proceedinge.'

"The Cabinet often had the very haziest notion'as to what its decisions
were; and I appeal not only to my own experience but to the experience'of every
Cabinet iMinister who sits lu this House, and- to the records contained in the
Memoirs of hall a dozen Prime Ministers in the past, that cases frequently arose,
when the matter wae lef t so mnueh in doubt that a Minister went away and
acted upon what Le thought was a decision which subsequeutly turned out to
be no decision at'al, or was repudiated by hie Colleagues. . . Ministers
found the utmost di:fficulty lu securing decisions because the Cabinet was always
congested with business; " I do not think anyone wilI deny that the old Cabinet
system, had irretrievaibly broken dowvn, both as ,a war machine and as 'a peace
machine. This was partly due, no doubt, to the size of the Cabinet, which Laed
swollen to the preposterous number of twentV-three or twenty-four."ý

Lord Curzon f,'ounid great advantage lu the present system by'which a Min-
ister brought to the Cabinet, if he so clcctcd, t.he Departmental experts by whom
he is guided and by whose counsel Le may wish hie opinion to be fortified when
he meet the Cabinet. The Cabinct beneîts in Lord Curzon's opinion, becauseý
they licar theexpert's opinion .fromShis, own lips.

Iu closing he said-
"I think you will find the Cabinets lu the futýire will ail be subject to a-

grea t reduction of numbers from the nid and ever-swollen total to whjehi
referenoe lias been nmade. 1 do not think we shail ever have a Cabinet. of twenty-
two or twenty-three Ministers again. Secondly, 1 think tho precc of other
:Ministers than Cabinet Ministers àt the discussions 'will also becorne an inevit-
able feature of future Cabinet procedure. Thirdly, the preparation. of an agenda
lu order that we may kuow lu advauce what we are going to discuss le inevitable
and essential feature of business-like procedure iu auy Assembly lu the world.
Fourthly, 1 doubt whether it will be possible to dispense with the assistance of a
Secretary lu future. Fifthly, I think that a record and minutes of the proceed-
ings will have to be kept; and, lastly, I hope for a very coneiderable develop-
ment of the system of devohjtion aud deceutralization of goverximent work which
I have described."
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The system of devolution to which ho .referred, lie had, pTeviously stated con-
sL8ted in referring questions to one or two Members of the War Cabinet for deci-
sien, and to the Coxumittee on a special 8ubject, which had developed into a system of
permanent committees.

The.connection, between these Committees and the' War Cabinet was secured by
the fact that the Chairman was eitlxer a membet of the War Cabinet or a persen wlio
had access to the whole of the Cabinet proceedings, through the Secretaries, and by
the circulation among the members of the War Cabinet of the proceedings of these
Joniittees.

A note of opposition to viêws of the Government, for which Lord Curzon *as
spokesman la the Lords, was struck by Lord Salisbury

"Ris idea of an ideal Cabinet is a number of gentlemen who arc not
engaged ln Departiental work, who sit as judges before whom the variouà
Minitster'ý, or others interesred, are called ini to plead and te hear decisions by
them. That I believe to ho a thoroughly bad system. What you want is not
te be governed by people Who acquire tho information. they ask for at the
moment, but by people who have constant exprienco in the administration of'
affaîrs. Those are, and can only bo, the IDepartusental Ministers who are soaked
in the work cf their Departusents. It is riot .a question -of hoaring in ton
minutes or a quarter of an heur a case put'forward by oe man, and the con-
trary case put forward by another man, and thon deciding between them. That
is net the methed'which lias prevailed in this country, and which ouglit te pre-
vail. Our systes lias been that the iMinisters whe are actually engaged in the
conduct of affairs, who have at their conunand the best talent of any particu lar
subjeet that the world can provide, who -live, and %meve, and have their being
every day in the transaction of a particular subject, should meet together and
come te a decisien. It is that very point of view of my noble friond, which
eern te mie to mark the difference between him' and ourselves as te what is
the preper method of government'"

In the lieuse of Coxmmons when Mr. Lloyd George formed his War Cabinet, lie
isaid in tho, course of his Address, IDeceraber,,1916 (H.C. flansard, U.K., 1342-?)

"This is net tho flrat timo yen have had heads 'of Departinents outside the
Cabinet. As a matter of fact, the practieeoef putting every liead of a Dopait-
msent inside the Cabinet is quite a modern innovation, and tho way in which
Governments 'have boen in the habit of dealing wîth that situation is whon-
ever there ia anything that concerns a particular Dopartusent, the head of that
Departusont, with his officers, attends the executive oommittee and yeu imme-
diately get ite contact with each other and discuss those prohioms whidh
require solution. That is an old practico. 1 think it la a very effective practice.
It ia very mucli botter, especially in, tixne of war, than keeping men away frein
their Departments discussing things Wich do net directly cencern them. But
while undoubtedly their counsel xnay ho vory valuable, when you have a con-
siderable uumber of people'bîought; tegether you are apt te croate confusion
and thus te delay decision." . . . " lThere seorna te be a littie oneern
lest the now erganization sheuld have the effect of lessening parliarnontary
centrel. I wonder why on earth it would do that. 'Bach Minister answers for
his Department exactly in the same way as under the eld systeus. Each Minister
is acceuntable for his Departmentte Parliament, and the Governnient as a
whele are accountable te IPariament. The centrel of Parlamnent must, and
always must, ýho supreme because it represents the nation. There is net the
talightest attempt here te derogate in any particular frous the complote centrol
of 'irliament. T do not think the present methods cf Darliamtentary centrol
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are efficient, but, that' is not a change which bas corne about through the new
Admninistration. 1 have always thought that the niethods of parlianientary
control, and I speak here as a fairly old parliamentarian, ratiher tended te
give undue prominence te triviaiities-my right honourable frienil and 1 have
talked over this matter müany- a time--and on the other haud that, it rather tended
to minimize and ignore realities. Whether you can improve upon that I
personally havér never had any doubt but I have always thought-I do nlot
kuow whether I carry any one with mýe on this ýexcept my honourable friend
who sits there-that the French system was a more effective one-the system
whereby IMinisters have te appear befere parliamentary committees, where

<questions eau be asked theni, and where they eau give an action which they
would.not care, to give in pudblic. 1 think, that in many respects that system
bas belped to save France froni eue or two, very serions blunders. I arn notý
committing the Govermcent to that, beyoud this, that we are investigating that
question. It is just possible we mnight refer the, matter to Parliament te settie
for itself, because it is net 'so'much a question" for the Governent; as a ques-
tion for Parliament itscîf to decide, subject, of course, to any criticism or
suggestion which the »Government might wish to inake as te the best and most
efficient methods duriug a period of war of exercising parliamentary control.
over the Departments."

'RECOIMMENDATIONS BY COMMITTIEE ON NATIONAL EXE DTR.

The Select Oommittce on National Expenditure consista of twenty-six members.
In their ninth a'nnual report, which was printed in October, 1918, this Cemmittee
stated as fdllo*s* ,

That securing information for the ddiberation, of tlic <Jonuittee was conflded te
a sub-coninittee, which decided te proceed by way of written question and anawer--

IlThey frarned a Questionnaire which was sent te Mr. Speaker,. the Chair-
man of Ways and iteans and the Dcputy Chairman; te the Chancelior of the
Exchequer and the ex-Chancellora; te the Finaucial Secretary te the Treasury,
and the ex-Fînanciai Secretaries; te certain other Members of the House
representative of parties; te the Comptroller and Auditor General; te certain
Governmeut OfflciaIs and te a smaîl number of others whose views it was
thought desirable te ascertain." (Par. 1.)

Both the questions and the report'of the Commîttce refer te peace conditions..
The rcport states:

The replies show, with f ew exceptions, a consensus of opinion that the
present aystem of parlîamentary control over expenditure is inadequate. Iu
that view we concur. Iudeed our terms -of reference themselves, inviting pro-m
posais te render control more effective, indicate that the Blouse is net satisfied
with the existing procedure." (Par. 2.)

They state that Treasury control, invaluable as it is up te a certain'point, is net
a substitute for parliamentary centrol. They point eut that the investigation of the
Comptroller and Auditer General is- retroactive and conclude this portion of their
report with.

"It is semetimes urged that the only safeguard againat extravagance ].ikeTy-
te be successful is to be found in the Minuisters and officiais of the Speuding
Departments themseives; that Parliament should be content te rely upon them;
that any attempt at direct control would be ineffective, because it could net be
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sufficiently painstaking and minute, and harmful, because Ministers would feel
that the final refponsibility had been transforred frorn their shoulders, and that
they were no longer expected te exercise a meticulous care. >

"lWe cannot subscribe to that doctrine. It would couvert the responsihility
of Ministers into irroeponsibility. It contemplates an executive which. would
be autocratie so far as expenditure is concerned, subject only- to, audit in order'
to ensure hanesty, and ta the extreme measure of dismissal ini case of gross
abuse. If, however, it is answered that it is nlot intended ta puali the doctrine
so far, and that the present practice provides the riglit admixture of Minis-
terial responsibility and parliamentary'controi, we would. express the convic-
tion that the flouse of Comminns ouglit not ta accept a systern which recognizes
îts authority so long as it le never exercised, and concedes the appearance of
control on the condition, that it is not made a reality.

" Nor we çan agree that Ministera and their officiais, on whom iu the firet
instance, it is true, dependence must be placed for the avoidance of waste,
would be likely ta become less careful if they kncw that their estimates would
uOndergo lu Parliament au effective, instead, of au ineffective, review."

" To. regarà the Executive, whether it be the Sovereign or whether it be
a Ministry dependent upon Parliament, as the sole, authority ta limit the asms
which auglit ta be provided for eaclh Brandi of the Public Service is contrary,
ln our judgnient, ta the prineiples on which the Constitution is based. We
consider that the flouse of Caserons, as the represeutative of the taxpayer,
8hould reassert, fully and effectively, its'rigit; of restricting the amounts ta 'be
allotted for each head of the National expenditure, and we rocomrncnd the
adoption of thc mensures ta that end, which we naw proceed ta detail." (Par.

The great rnajority of the gentlemen asked for their opinion, arnong wÊoar it rnay
be repeated, were ail the officials of the flouse of Coxumons, were of the opinion that
estimates should. be exauxined by a select Committee. They Tecaxnmefld that there
should be appointed in the ordinary ,way, at the begiuuing of ecd session two stand-
ing Committees ou Estinates, cadih consisting of flfteen Members and suggest the
possbility of the necessity of a third Committee, stating that they prefer this course,
afterconsideration, ta a mueli'larger Comxuittec. They wcere of the opinion that the
Public Accounts Camrnittee should noV be arnalgamated with the Committees proposed
ta bcecstablished, but suggested that it rnight be advisable for Borne Members to serve
on bath Committees. (Par 8-14.)

They advise that it shoule not be within the competence of thc Couirnttees ta
make any recommendations înconsistent with the policy implied in the Estirnates,
and they rnake the following staternent of principle.

"The flouse of Caserons itseif lias foregone the power and does flot xnow
seek the pawer, ta increase the estimnates subrnitted. ta it on behaif of tie
Crown. Its Conirnittees cannot possess a larger authority. The duty of tic
Estirnates Committees would be to suggest desirable ecanornies, anil they should
,net be authorized te propose îunc:eased expeudîture. There May, no doubt, be
cases, however, in which it rnight be proper ta indicate that a larger capital
expenditure, for example, upon the plant of sorne G.overnmeut establishrneut,
would resuit in an economy thirough a more thon eïquivalent saving in workinig
expenses."

1 lWc therefore recornmend that the Commrittees should be assisted by ai
Officer of the flouse, ta be, appc-iutcd for the purpose, with the titi0 of Examiner
of Estirnates. is duty would be ta collect frorn bis own study of the Esti-
mates, frain information obtaîned officially or semi-officially, front comnmuni-
cations received frorn Members of the flouse or frose the publie, facts which
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would indicate to the Estimates Conimittees useful lines of inquiry. Hie would
stand in inucli the saine relation to them as the Coxnptroller -and Aixditor
General stands to the Publie -Accouts Commiittee. fis salary would bie borne
upon the vote of the flouse of Cotnaons Oficers. It would flot bie necessary
to attach to lim any large specialized staff, but experience might show that it
was desirable to furniali him with one or more technical aMistats? Mid the
clerical establishment of the Hanse would render sucli service as miglit bie
required. (Par. 14.)

After various recomniendatîons as to procedure in the Ilouse of Communs among'
themi that estimates b.e brought; down at the earliest praclicable diate, they go on:-

" That ît should bie the duty of the Chairman of an Estimates Cominittec,,
or of soine other Member nominated for the purpose, to be present in the flouse
when the occasion was. offered for thie discussion of its recomînendations, and
to speak in thei support, and the duty of the Minister in charge of the, Vote
either to aceept the reon ndtnsor ta give reasons for flot doing se."
(Pur. 16, sec. 7.)

Then follows a very important recominendation:-

" We are convinced that these, measures, while they would go far te secure,
the object in view, would flot bie adequate for their purpose, without, one further
change of fundamental importance in the practice of the flouse. The spirit, in
which the proposed Committees would carry on their work, the attitude of
Ministers towards their recommendations, the confidence of the people at'large
in their activities, will ail depend upon the degree of support which they are
enableà ta' receive from the flouse of Communs itself. But the flouse wiII flot
be free ta give thein support so long as the present convention continues, which
introduces înto every division on a proposai of the Governinent of the day-
however unimportant, however remote from broad consideratians of National
policy-the question of confidence or want of confidence in that Governuient.
It is plain that if, on a division on some ininor econamy ini a Dcpartmental
estixuate, a majority adverse to the Governinent is ta be regarded as a censure,
even as a reason for its resignâtion, or for subjecting'tIc country ta a general
electioti, the sinaller issue mnust be coxnpletely eelipsed by the larger, and that
a decision on the merits of. the particular question must become impossible.
Only when the flouse of Commone is free, not merely in theory and under'the
fanms of the Constitution, but la fact and in custein, ta vote, when the occasion
requires, upon thc strict merits of proposed economies, uncomplicated' by any
widcr issuc, will its control over the National expenditure becoine a reality.

1 1The Estixnates Coxnmittee ill be precluded froui dealing with policy.
That limitation should-exclnde f rom. their recorumendations any proposais which,
if carried against the Governinent, should properly entail cither their resigna-
tion or a dissolution of Parliannent.

" We recommend that the flouse of Commons, if it approves and decides
to act upon aur proposais for the establishment of Estimates Committees,
should alse zesolve that any motion carried in Conimittee of Supply in pur.
suance of the recommendations of* those Committees, should flot be taken t->
imply that the Governiment oË the day no longer possessed the confidence of
the flouse." (Para. 17.)

And the Comimittee, concludes its report by a suxnmary of its findingÉ,.
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SUMifARY'0F IXFRMATION AS TO CABINETS 0F VARIOIJS ?NATION5.

The UnMed Kingdom-That statemient, does nlot include positions of muinisterial
rank concerned witb Scetl.and and Ireland.

A Bill was introduced into6 the Commons in February "ta establiali a ministry of
wvays aind communications."

F4*&tce.-The Cabinet numbers 14.
The Ministries of Munitions and Elockade.are, the. resuit of the war.
The Ministries ai Colonies and Publie Instruction have no equivalent in Canada,

se that functions corresponding to those of the Canadian Govemnient are carried an
by ten.

Italy, 15.-Red.uced by colonies, 1; education, 13; preý-war, 12,.'
Pre-uuw Geflm4,"-The business of the Empire was carried on by 8 IMinisters,.

ineluding, colonies, 6 heads of bureaux, say 13.

Norway, 13, or normally il.

Au,2tralia, 9 and 5 Ulonorary Ministers (8 +2 ion. Minis'ters in 1914).

4NVew Zealand, 12 (1914 = 9).

South A.frica, 10, and 1 without portfolio.

The U-nited States.-Its executive is made up of ten cabinet officers.

Catwada lias 18 ministers (not including the overseas Minister of 3filitia, and the
Mîistry of Soldiers' Civil, %-establishiment, both temporary in character). Two,

rLe ministers without portfolio.

Canada.-It lias also the Solicitor General and 3 parliamentary under-secretaries.
The United Kingdom....48 Gerxnany.........13
Canada.........20 New Zealand.......12
Australia .... .... ..... 14 South Africa...... .. 1
Italy...........13 France..,.........10
Norway..........13 The United States.,.....10

MINSTERS 0F DIFFFRENT (3',OUNTRIES.1

THE MINIsTRY op TE Uxirn INGDOM, 1919.

(Not inctudîng the RoWju Houvehold.)
War Cabinet-

Riglit Honourable D. Lloyd George, Prime Minister.
cc Lord Curzon, Ld. President af the Couneil.

Austin Chamberlain, Chan~cellor, ci the Exchequer.
A. Bonar Law, Lord Privy Seal.
G. A. Barnes (Wîthout portfolio).
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iMinters--

D. Lloyd George, Primei Minister &nd First Lord* of the Trffsury.
Lord Birkenhead (Sir F. E. Smith), Lord High Chancellor.
Earl Curzon of Kedleston, KGC., Lord President of the ouueil and Leader

of the House of Lords.
A. Bonar Law, Lord Privy Seal, and Leader of the lIuse of Gommons.
Austen Chamberlain, Chiancellor of the Exchequer.
Walter Long, First Lord of the Admiralty.
George N. Barnes (without portfolio).
Sir Erie Geddes, G.C.B. (without portfolio).

Secretaries of State-
Edward Shortt, K.O., 'Home Affairs.
Arthu 'r J. B3alfour, O.?M., Foreign Affairs.
Viseount Milner, O.C.B., Colonies.
Wînston S. Churchill, War and Air.
E. S. :Montagu, India.
Robert Munro, K.O., Secretary for Seotland.
J. 1. Macpherson, Chief Seeretary to-Lord Lieutenant.
A. H. Jllingworth, Postmaster General.

Presidents of Committees of Counil--I
Sir Albert Stanley, B3oard of Trade.
Dr. C. Addison, Local Government Board.
R. E. Protheroc, M.V.O., IBoard of Agriculture.
Hl. A. L. Fisher, Board of Education.
Andrew Weir, Minister of Munitions (Supply).
G. Hl. Roberts, Minister of Food.
Sir J. iMaclay, Bt., Minister of Shipping.
Sir R. S. Horne, K.B.E., K.C., Minister of Labour.
Sir L. Worthington-Evans, Bt., Minister of Pensions.
Sir Auckland Geddes, K.C.B., Minister of National Service and Recon-

àtretîon.
Earl of Crawford, Chancellor of the Duchy of 'Lancaster.
Sir Alfred Moud, Bt., First Commissioner of Works.

War Cabinet-
Sir Gordon Hewart, K.C., Attorney General.
Sir Ernest Pollock, iK.C., Soli4çitor Q~eneral.
H. Pike Pease, Assistant Postmaster GeneraL.
Sir J. Comptgn-Rickett, Postmaster General.
T. J. Macnamara-Parly. and Financial Sec. to Admiralty.
H. W. Forster-Parly. and Financial.Sec: War aud Air.

Treasury-
Junior Lords, J. F. Hope; J. W. Pratt; J. Parker, C. Hl.; J. T. Jones (unp.)
Joint Financial Secretaries, Sir H. Lever, K.C.B.; S. Baldwin.
Joint .Parliamentary' Secretaries, Lord E. Talbot; Hon. F. E. Guest.

Parliamentary Under Secretaries-
Sir H. Greenwood, Bt.-Home Affairs.
Cecil Hlarmsworth-Foreign Affairs.
Col. L.C.M.S. Aincry-Colonies.
iMaj.-Gen, J. E. B. Seely, C.B.-Air.
«Viscount Peel-War.
Sir S. P. Sinha-India.
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Ministry-
Piesident of the Republic.

>Premjier and Minister of war.
.Minister of Justice.
Minister of Foreign Affaira.
Minister of the Interior.
Minister of Finance.
Minister of Manine.
Minister of Commerce.
Minister of Public Works.

»Minister of Munitions.
Minister of Public Instructions.
Minister of the Colonies.
Minister of Labour.
Minister of Blockade.
Minister of Supplies. and Agriculture.

ITALY.

King, Victor Emmnanuel.

Cabinet-i
Premier.
Foreign Affaira.
Justice.
War.
Marine.
Public Assistance and Pensions.
Treasury.
Firnance.
Agriculture.
Commerce -and Labour.
Public Works.
Poes and Telegraphas.
Transport and Munitions.
Colonies.
Public Instruction.

Chancellor of the Empire.
Secretary for Foreign Affaira.
Imperial Home Office and 'Representative of the Chancellor,'
Imperial Adxniralty, AdmiraI Commandîn-in-Chief.
hImperial Secretary of Justice.
lImperial Treasury.
Imperial Post Office.
Secretary for the Colonies.

Presidents of the'Imperial bureau-
Railways.
Imperial Exebequer.
Imperial B3ank.
Imperial De)4 Commission.
Administration of Impçrial Railways.
Iniperial Court Martial.
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NORWAY.

President of the Council of Ministers, Minister of State, and Minister of
Agriculture,

Foreign Affaira.
Ecclesiastical Affaira and Public Instruction,
Justice and Police.
Commerce, Navigation, andNlndustry.
Public'works.
Interior.
War Supplies.
Defence.
Finance and Customs.
Supplies.
State Secretary.

AuSTRÂLLA.

Executive Counil-

Prime Minister and Attorney General.
Minister for the Navy.
Treasurer.
Minister of Defence.
Vice-President, Executive Council.
-Minister for Reparation.
Minister for Works and Railways.
Minister of State for Home and Territories.
Minister of State for Trade and Customs.
llonorary Ministers.

NEW -ZEALAND.

His Excellency the Governor General.
Prime Minister, Minigter of Labour, Industries and Commerce.
Commissioner of State Forests, Minister in Charge of Valuation and Electoral

]Jepartments.
Minister of Finance, Postmaster General and Minister of Telegraphs,

Minister in C~harge of Land Income Tax, State Advances, Public Trust,
and Goverument Life Insurance IDepartments.

?Minister of'Defence and IMinister in Charge of War Pensions.,
Minister of ltailways and Native Minister.
M<nister of Publie Works and Minister in'Charge of IRoads IDept.
Ministor of International Affairs, Public Heéalth, Minister in Charge of

Hlospitals and Charitable Aid, Mental Ilospitals, Printing and Stationery,
Iligh Commissioner's Audit Museum, Registrar General's Census and
Statistics and Laboratory Departments.

Minister of Customs, Miniater in Charge of Munitions and Supplies, Pensions,
Advertising, and National Provident Fund Departments.

Attorney Genera4, Minister of Immigration and Leader of thé' Legialative
Council.

Miniater of Agricultural, Mines, Minister in Charge of legislative, Public
B3uildings, Inspection of Machinery, State Fire and Accident Insurance,
and Touriat and Hleaith Resorts Departments.
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Minister of Edilcation, and Minister in Charge of Friendly Societes.
Minister of Justice, Mariné and Stamp Duties.
Minister of Lands, Minister ini Charge of Land for Settlements and Sceneryý

preservation.
]lePresenting the Native Race, Minister of Maori Councils.
Clerk of the Executive Council.

-Public Olficers--

]Publie Service Commissioner.
Assistant Publie Service Cominissioner.
Solicitor General, Controller and Auditor General, Comniesioner Govt. Life

1Insurance Dept.
Public Trustee.
]Inspector General Mental Rospitals.
Inspector General of Hospitals and Chief llealth Officer.

SOUTEr AFRICA.

Frime Minister snd Minister of Native Affairs.
iMinister of the Interior sud Publie Works.
Minister of Defence.
Minister of Mines .and Industries and of Education.
Minister of Railways and Ilarbours.
Minister of Finance.
Minister of Justice.
iMixister of Uo-sts and Telegraplis.
Mini8ter of Agriculture.
Mixtister of Lands.
Minister without Portfolio.
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The ilonourable Mr. Ross (Mîddleton), from the Standing Coinmittee on
Finance, presented their First Report.

The saine waa then readé hy the Clerk as follows:

THE !SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room~, No. 70o,

TuEsDAY, lst July, 1919.
The Standing Committee on Finance beg leave to make their First Report.
Your Committee oTeeommend that their quorum be reduced to, seven (7) members.
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. RIO!SS,
Acting Chainnan.

The Report 'was then adopted.

'The Ilonourable 1Tf. Foster, froin the Specini Conimittee appointed to coilsider
and report upon the question of placing in the new Parliament Buildings a inemorial
of the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Harold Baker, M.P., who lost his life on the
field 'of battie, presented their Second Report.,

The same was then read by the C!erk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room, No. 70,
WEDNEsDAY., 25th June, 1919.

The fspecial Com.mittee of the Senate appoirted to bonfer and aet with the Cela-
mittee of the Senate andù Iouse of Comnmons who have in charge the building and
arrangement of the new iParliament Building, in order that there mnay ýe erected
therein n suitable memorial to the late Lieutenant-Colonel George llarold Baker,
M.P. for Brome, heg leave to inake their -Second Report, as follows:

YourCominittee have liad several meetings with a like 'Comnmittee of the Hlouse
of Cominçns, and have conferred with the Comrnittee of IParliament who have in
'chargeB the arrangement of the new IParliament Building, and aiso with the Archi-
tect, Mr. Johin A. Pearson, and now beg to recommend,:

1. That a memorial to the late Lieutenant-Colonel Baker, M.P., in the form of
a bas-relief or tablet, be placed in the alcove to the riglit of the stairway in, the flouse
of Commons entrance.

2. That pending a definite decipéion o.f yolur Committee ané of tho ýComnrnttee of
the Ilouse of Conunons as to the form of the mnemorial and the inscription to be
piaced thereon, the location se1ec.ted by your Coinmittee 'be reserved for tihe said
inemorîal.

Ail wlhi1ch is respectfully submitted.

GEO. G. FOSTER,

ChaÎrman.
Ordered, Thut the said Report be placed on the Ordéers of the Day for con3idera-

tion to-morrow.

The ilonourahie Mr. Bostock, froin the Speeial Comiîttee of the Senýate; to whom
was referred the Bill (106 from the flouse of Commons), intituled: " Au Ac~t to
amei'd The Biological Board Act," presented their Second Report.

The same was then read hy the Clerk, as foilows:
8-25
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THrE SEN*TE,

C'OMMITTEE ROOM, No. 70,
WEDNESDAY, 2nd July, 1919.

'l'le 'Special Committee of the Senate to whom was referred thé Bill (106), from
the Ibuse of C ommons, intituled: "An Act to aanend the Biological Board Act,"
beg leave to, malte their Second Report as follows:

Your Committee recommenil that they be aIlowe(ý furV.her time to re-consider
their report of the M 3rd June last, referred back to your Coanmittee for further con-
sideration, in order that additional witnesses may be called.

All which is respectfully submnitted. 1
IIEWITT BOSTOCK,

Citairmun

Ordered, That the said Report lie placed on the Orders of the Day for cons-dera-
tion to-morrow.

On motion of the H-onourable Sir James Lougheed, it was
Ordered', That the Bill (106), intituIed:- " An Act to amend The Biological Board

A-et," ho placed on the Orders of the Day for consideration in a Committee of the
Whole to-morrow.

On motion of the Honourable iMr. Fowler, it was
Ordered, That the fee of $2,10, paid upon the Petition of Elizabeth Alice Withers

Holiday for, a Bill of Divorce, be refunded to the Petitioner, less- the co-t of rrint-
ing and translation, if any.

The Order of the Day being read for the Third Reading of the Bill (72),
intîtuled: "An Act to incorporate The Athabasca, Grande Prairie and Fort Ver-
inilion Railway Company" (as amended).

With leave, and
On motion of the Ronourable Mr. Pope, it was
Ordered, That the said B3ill bo wiilhdrawn.

The Order of the Day being read for the Thujrd Reading of the Bill (78),
intituled: "An Act to amend the Crixainal Code (Sexual offences)," as amend!ed.

On motion for the Third iReading of the ll, it was moved in amendmnt that
the said Bill be flot now read tqhe third time but that it be further awended by addiug
th»e following section:

" This Aet shail corne into oiperation October flrst, one thousand nine hundred
and nineteen."

The question of concurrence being put on the said motion ini amendment, it
was resolved in the affirmative.

The quetion on the main motion being again put,
That the said Bill, as further amended, bie now read the third time,
The Honourable Mr. gRoes (Middleton), moved, in amendment,
That the said Bill be not read ýa third time, but that the said Bill bo again

further amende& by adding theretq the following clause:-
" 5. On the trial of any offence against sections 1, 2 or 3 of this Bill, thbe trial

judge shalff instruct the jury that if in l3heir view the evidence dooe flot show that
the aocused is wholly or chieffy to biamer for the commission of said olTence, they rnay
find a verdict of acquittai."1

The question of concurrence being put on the said motion in ameudment,
Ttwas resolved in the affirmative.
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The question being again put, that the said Bill as again further amended, be
now read a third tiue,

lIt was resolved in the affirmative, and
The said Bill, as amended, was then read the third time.
The question was put whether, this Bill, as amended, shall pass.
lIt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with sevoral amendinents, to whioh they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the Senate proceeded to the consideration ofthe Message fromn the fl[ouse of Commons disagreeing to the amendment made by theSenate to the Bill No. 107, An Act to confirmn the Order in Council of the twenty-
fourth day of February, 1919, prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture and Trans-portation of Intoxicating Liquors, and the Order in Gouneil of the twehfth day of
April, 1919, in amendinent thereof.

The flonourable Sir James ULugheed moved,
That the Senate do not insist on their amendinent to the aid Bill.
The question of concurrence being -put thereon the Senate divïded, and the naine

being called for, they were taken down as fofloýws:

CONTENTS:

Messieurs
Beith, Foster,xafl ape

Bli, ameMeLennan, Tanner,Curry, King, MeMeans, Thompson,Daniel, Laird, Michener, Turriff,
Farrell, Lougheed Ratz, Webster,

(Sir James), Robertson, Yeo--22.

NON-CONTENTS:

Messieurs
Barnard, Crosby, Godbout, Pringle,Bolduc. Dessaulles, Lavergne, Prowae,Bostock, De Veber, Milme, Ross (lMiddleton>,Bourque, Doninelhy, Montplaisir, Shatiord,Boyer, Forget, Mulhnlland, Taylor,casgraln, Fowler, Murphy, Tessier,Gloran, Girroir, Pope, Thibaudeau,

Power, White--W.
So it was declared in the negative.

On motion, il was
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Ilouse of, Oomxnons by one of the Gierksat the Table to informi that flouse that the Senate doth insist on its amendinent tothe Bill (1M7), întituled: " An Act to confirm the Order in Council of the twenty-fourth day -of Fcbru-ary, 1919, prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture and Trans-portation of Intoxicating Liquors, and the Order i11 Gouncil of the twelfth, day ofApril, 1919, in Amendment thereof,"1 to which the flouse of Gominons hath disagreed.

Pursuant to the Order of the T)ay, the Senate was adjourned during pheasure andput into a Gonimittee of the Whole on the Bill (137), inttuled: "An Act to amend
The Militîa Act."

S-251
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(In the Uommittee.)

After somne time the Senate was resumned, and
The Rlonourable Mr. Daniel, fromn the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the saîcl Bill, and had directed hii to report the saine to the Senate

without any amendment.
The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put wliether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.*
Ordered,' That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Cominons and acquaint that,

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being cahled for' the consideration in Committee of the

Whole o11 the Bill (95), intituled: " An Act to assist Returned Soldiers in settling

upon the Land."
It was
Ordered, Thot the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and

put into a 4oxmittee of the Whole on the 13ill (143), intituled: "An Act'to amend

The Buisiness, Profits War Tax Act, 1916?'

After some time the Senate was resumed, and

The Honourable Mr. MoMeans, ftrm the ýsaid Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to the Senate

without any ýamendment.
Ordered, That the said Bill he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third Read-

ing to-Mgrrçw, at the first sitting.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and

put into a Coinmittee of the Whole on the Bill (148), intituled: "An Act to amend

The Canada Shipping Act (Transfer and Mortgages of Ships) ."

(In the Comrnitee.)

After some time the Senate wag resnmed, and
The flonourable IMr. Smnith, fromn the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the samne to the Senate

without any amendment.
The said Bill was thon road the third tirne.
The question was put whother this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse tiiat the Senate have passed this Bill witb.ont any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Sonate was adjourned during phoasure and

put ito a Conmmittee of the Whole on the Bill (109), intitul *ed: *" An Act to provide

for a Loan flot oxceeding Five Million Dollars to the Vancouver flarbour Commis-

(In the Committee.)

After somne time the Sonate was resuined, and

The floxourable Mr. Boyer, f romn the said Conunittee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directod hima to report the same to the Senate

without any ameadment.
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The said B3ill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shail pass.-
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do go d-own to the IHouse of Commons and acquaint that

House that the Senate have passed this ]3i11 without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and
put into a Committee of the Whole on the B3ill (150), intituled: " An Act reapecting
the Patent Act, theCopyright Act, the Trade Mark and Design Act, and the Timber
Marking Act."

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Watson, from the said, Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hum to -report the same to the Senate
without any'amendment.

The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmativ'e.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Coramons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Fifty-seventh
Report of the Standing Conniittee on Divorce, to xvhom was referred the iPetition of
Margery Berridge Grey, together with the evidence taken before the isaid Çommittee,
it wasi

Ordored, Thatt the same bc postponed' until to-morrow, aîid to be the first order
after Third Readings of the first distinct sit.ting.

The Order of the Day heing called& for theSecond Reading of the Bill (131),
intitulcd: "An Acit for thepromotion ol (Technica1 Edueation in Qainadýi," .it'wgs

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the D-ay being called for the Second Rleading of the Bill (142),
intituled: "An Act to amnend The Customs Tarif!, 1907," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to(-morrow.

The Order of the Day heing ealled for the Second Rleading of the Bill (144),
in.titucdi: " An Act to amend The Income Tax Act, 1,917," it was

Ordcred, That the saine be postponed until tormorrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Rleading of the Bill (154),
intit-dled.: "An Act to authorize certain Sehool Lands and Dominion Lands to be
ineluded in the Taber Irrigation District in the Province of Alberta," it was

Ordcred, That the saine be postpomed until to-morrow.

Pursuant to'the Order of the Day the Senate proceeded to the consderatkon of
the Fifty-eighth RepoTt of the Standing -Coxnmittee on Divorce, to whom was referred
the Petifion of William Arthur Elliott, together with the evidence taken before the
said' Committee.

The said Report was, on division, adopted.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (159),
ii4itu1ed: " Au Act to, amend The Dominion Lande Mnt," it was

OTdered, That the eaine be postponed, until, to-morrow.
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The Order of the Day being called for the Second IRead,'ing tof the Bill (163),
intituled: " An Act to amend the Inèian Act," it was.

Ordered, That the saine be postponed until to-morrow.

A Message was brought frein the flouse of Commens hy their Clerk with the Bill
(151), intiýtuled: " An Act respecting certain appointinents in the Post Office Depart-
ment»I

The said Bill was read the first time, and<

Ordered, that it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second R~eading
to-morrow, flrst sitting.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Cemmons by their Clerk with the Bill
(»S8), intiýtuIed: " An Act to pro-vide pensions te or ini respect of Members ýof the
Canadian Naval, Military and Air Forces."

The said Bill was read the flrst tàme, and
Ordered, that, it be placed on the Orders -of the Day for a Second R1eading

tc.-ilnoîrow, firat Sitting.

A Message was brouglit froin the flouse of Commons by their Qlerk with the Bill
(164), intituled: <'An Act to autherize the raising, by way of loan, of certain sius
of money for the public service."

The saîd Bill was read the first tiine, and
Ordcred, that ît bc placed on the Orders -of the Day for a Second -Reading

te-morrow, firet Sitting.

A Message was brought frein the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(17.5), intituled: " An Act relating te the Harbour of Saint John in the Province

,of New Brunswick."
- The eaid Bill wa road the lh'qt ie, and

Ordered, that it be placed on the Orders 'Of the Day for a S3econd Reading
te-morrow, first sitting.

A Message was brouglit froin the flouse of Cominons by their Clerk with the Bill
(176), intituled: " An Act te ameisd The Dry Docks Subqidies Act, 1910."

The eaid Bibi was rend the first tinie, and
Ordered, that it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Rleading

on Tuesday next.

A Message was breught frein the flouse ef Commons by their Clerk te return the
fohbowing Bibis:

Bi SS, "An Act fer the relief of Gertrude Siater."
Bill1 R3, " An Act for the relief ef William Eimer Iloome."
And te acquaint the Senate that they have pas6ed the said Bis without any

V'-si:dment.

A Message was brought frein the Houee ef Comns by their Clerk in the folw-
ing wod

fleusz OF, GOMMONS,
TuEsDAY, lst July, 191e.

Resehved, Tbat a Mtessage te sent te the Senate te returu te that flouse the
evidence, etc., taken befere the Standing Conumittee of the Senate on Uivoirce, to
whem. were referred the Petitiens on which the followîng Bis were founded,-
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Bill No. 157 (Letter S3 of the Senate), iîntituleà: "Au Act for the relief of
Gertrude Siater."

Bill No. 156 ( Letter R3 of the Senate), -intituled "An Act , for the relief of
William E'lmer Rloome."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry 'the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTUIRUP,
Clerk of the Gommons.

A Message was brouglit from the Huse of Com.mons by their Cýlerk to return the
Bill (N3), intituled: " An Act respecting The Canadian Western iRailway Comipany."

Also, the Bill (Y3), intituled: " An Act respecting The Canadian Niagara Bridge
Company."

And to aequaint the Senate that they have passed the said Bis without any
amendment.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commnons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (130), intituled: " An Act to amend An Act Vo incorporate The Clanadjan
Ried Cross Society."

And to aequaint the Senate that they have agreed to the amendment made by
the Senate to the said Bill without anmendment.

A, Message was brought froin the bouse of Cominons by tlleir Clerk to return
the Bill (125), intituled: " An Act to ainend The Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks
Act?,

And Vo aoquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the amenidments made by,
the Senate to the êaid Bill without any amenduient.

4 Message was brouglit froni the bouse of Commnons by their Clerk to return
the Bill (7e), intituled: " An Act respecting The Empiie Lïfe Insurance Company of
Can-ada."

And to acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the amendments made by
the Senate Vo the eaid Bill without any amenduient.

The Senate adjourned.
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Thursday, July 3rd, 1919.

FI2RST DISTINCT SITTING.

The :Members convened were.

The Honourable JOSEPH BOLDUJC, Speaker,

The Honourable :Messieurs

Dessaulles,
De Veber,
Donnelly,
Farrell,
Foster,
Fowler,
Girroir,
Godbout,
King,
ILaird,
Legris,
L'Espérance,
]Lougheed

(Sir James),
McCall,

McLennan,
MeMeans,
Michener,
Milne,
Mitchell,
Montplaisir,
Mulholland,
Murphy,
Pope,
poweèr,
Pringle,
1?rowse,
IRatz,
Robertson,
Roche,

Ross
(iMiddleton),

Sharpe,
Shatford,
Smith,
Tanner,
Taylor,
Tessier,
Thibaudeau,
Thompson,
Watson,
White,
Willoughby,
yeo.

il A.M.
PRAYERS.

On 1 motion of the Honourable Mr. Fi9ingle, it was
Ordered, That the fee of $210 paid upon the Petition of William Elmer Roome

for a Bill of Divorce be refunded to the iPetitioner, lessa the sum of $2-5 for printing
and translation.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (148), intitaled:- "An Act to amend
The Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916," was read the third time.

The quest~ion was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the afli rmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse, that the Senate have passed this Bill, without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
)the Fifty-seventh Report of the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whoxn was referred
the Petition of M4 argery Berridge Grey, together with the evidence taken before the
said Committee.

The Honourable Mr. Ross (Middleton), moved the adoption of the report.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the Senate divided and the naines

being called for' they were taken down, as fohlows:

382 1919

Barnard,
Be 'aubien,
Béique,
IBeith,
Blain,
'Bostock,
flourque,
Boyer,
Bradbury,
Casgrain,
Crosby,
Curry,
Dandurand,
T)aniel,
Dennis,
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CONTENTS'

MAessieurs

Blain, Laird, Milne. Smith,

Bostbck, Lougheed, Mulholland, Tannler,

Bradbury, (Sir James), Pringle, Taylor,

Crosby, MoCali, Ratz, Thompson,

curry, MeLennan, Ross (Mid.dleton), Watsoni,

Daniel, MoMe'ans, Sharpe, White,

Derinis, Michener, Shatford, Willonghby-27.

N~ON-ONTENTS:

Messieurs

Dessaulles, Godbout, Montplaisir, Power,

Fowler, Legris, Pope, Thibaudeau--8.

So it was resolved in the amrrnative, and the said report wus adopted.

The Blonourable Mr. Watson presented to the Senate the Bill (A4), intituled:

"An Act for the relief of Margery Berridge Grey."

The said Bill was, on division, read the first time, the second and third time.

The question was put whether this Bill shahl pas.

It was, on division, reaolved in the affirmative.

Ordered, That the Glerk do go down to the Ilouse of Cornmons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill, in which. they desire their concurrence;

alzo to communicate to that flouse the evidence taken in the case before the Standing

Committee on Divorce, together with ail the papers produced in said evidence before

thers, with the request *that the same be returned to this flouse.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure and

put into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (95), int ituled: "An Act to assist

Returned Soldiers in settling upon-the Land."

(Inê the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resuxned, and

The Honourable Mr. Thompson, from the said Conimittee, reported that they had

taken the said Bill into consideration, made some progress thereon, and asked leave to

sit agairi.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for further con-

6ideration in a Cornmittee of the Whohe at the next sitting.

The Senate adjourned.
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SECOND DlISTINCT SITTING.

The Members convened were-

The Hlonourable JOS EPH B3OL-DUC, Speaker,

The Hlonourable Messieurs
Banard, Dessaulles, McCalli RoaBabn:Domyille, MoLennan, (Midlleton),Béique, Donnelly, MeMeans, Sharpe,Beith, Farrell, Micliener, Eùhat:ford,Blain, Forget, Milne, Smith,Bostock, Foster, >Montplaisir, ranner,Bourque, Fowler, Mulholland, '] aylor,Boyer, Girroir, Murphy, Tessier,Bradbury, Godbout, Poirier, Thibaudeau,Casgrain, Ilarmer, Pope, Thompson,Crosby, Laird, Power, Turyiffcurry, Legris, Pringle, Watson,Dandurand, L'Espérance, Ratz, White,Denil, Lougheed ?Robertson, WillouhyDanil, (Sir James), 'Roche,

r -3 P.M.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure andagain Put into a Committes of tho Whùlo on tho Bill (95), intitulod: "An Act to,afsiat Rcturnod 8QIdiers in, mettling upon the Land."

(lii the Committee.)
Titie read snd postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Clauses 1 to 48, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.Clause 49 read and amended, ais follows:
Page- 23, line 1.-After " its " insert " surveyors orPage M3, line 14.-After the first 'lany " insert " surveyor orThesaid Clause, as amended, was then agreed to.Clauses 50 ta 64, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.Schedule of Forms A, B, C. D and E, severally read and agreed to.Preamble again read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.
After some time the Senate was resumed, andThe Honourable Mr. Thompson, from the said Cominittee, reported that they hadgone through the said Bill, and had directed him to, report the same to the Senatewith several ainendmnents.
The said aniendinents were then read by the Clerk, and agreed to.The said Bull was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bil shahl pass.
It wae resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and aoquaint thatBouse that the Spijate have passed this Bill with several amendments to which theydesire their concurrence.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the'Bull (131), iutituled: - An Act for the
promotion of Tçchnical jEducation in Canada," waa read the second turne.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bull be coxnmitted to a Committee of the Whole presently.
The Senate adjýourned during pleasureand was put into a Oommittee of the Whole

;on the said Bill.

After some turne the Senate was resumed, and
The ]?onourable Mr. MeLennan, froin the said Committee, reported, that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had dfirected hum to report the saine to, the Senate
Ïwithout any amendment.

The said Bull was then read the third tirae.
The question 'was put whether this Bill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go dlown to the Ilouse of Commons and aequaint that

bluse that the Senate have passed, thîs Bill wïth.out, any ameeudmeut.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (142), intituled: " An Act to amend

The Customns Tariff, 1907," was read the second time.
On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be comrnitted to a Committee of the Whole pres-

entiy.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure and was*put into a Committee of the

Whole on the said Bill.

(In thýe UoÎrmtte.)

Mfter some time the Senate wus resumed, and
The Honourable Mir. MeLennan, froin the said Committec, reported that they

had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine to, the Senate

without any amendment.
The said Bill was then rend the third tixue.
Tfhe question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It w as resolved un the allfirmative.
Qrdiered, That the'Clerk d'o go down to the flouse of ýCommons and acquaint that

'11ouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Ordor of the Day, the Bill (144), intituled: "An Aet to amend

1<.( liviome War Tax Act, 1917,"' was read the second turne. and
On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Comnxittee of the Whole ýresently.

The Sefiate adjourned during pleasure and was put into a 'Committee of the,
WVhole on the said B3ill.

(In the Committee.)

Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and postponed.
Section 1 read and agreed to.
Section 2 was ree.d nnd it was moved to strike out paragraph (f) thereof.

1'was moved-ia amendinent that the said paragrapli be amendea by leaving out

t lit' word " Chef " un) the second ue of the said paragraph.
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The Chairman ruled the above amendments out of order.
The Committee divided u1pon the ruling- of the Chairman as follows:

Yeas, 23--Nays, 8.
The said section was then agreed to without amendment.
Sections & to 10, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed to.
Preamhle ggain read and agreed to.
After some tiine the Senate, was resuxned, and
The lonourable Mr. Crokby, from the said Conimittee, reported that they hadgone through the said Bill, and hadà directed him to report the saIne to the Senatewithout any amendxnent.
The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved'in the-affirmative.
Ordered, That the -Clerk Co go down to the Huse of Commons and acquaint thatlouse that the Senate have passed this iBill without any amendment.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (154), intituled: " An Act to author-ize certain Sehool and DJominion Lands to be included in the Tâber Irrigation Dis-trict in the Province of Alberta," was read the 'second time.
On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bull be committed to a Comiîttee of the Whole presently.
The Senate adjourneé duriuig pleasure, and was put into a Com-mittee of the'Whole on the said Bil.

(ln the lJommittee.)

Af ter sonie time the Senate was resumed, and
The fllonourable Mr. DJaniel, from the said 'Committee, reported that they hadgone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the sanie to the Senatt,without any amendment.
The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk d& go down te the bouse of -Commons and acqujlint thatiloase that the Senate have passed this 'Bill wîthout any amendinent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (159), intituled: " An Act Vo aînendThe Dominion Lands Act," was readà the second time.
On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed te a Committee of the Who]e presently.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure, and was put into a 'Committee' of theWhole on the said Bill.

(In the CommitteeL)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Henourable Mr. Blain, from the ad Committee, reported that thev hadgone through the said Bill, and had directed, him to report the sàme to the Senatewilthout any amendment.
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The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerlc do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

lcuf'c- that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

It being six o'clock lis Tionour the Speaker left the chair to resume the same
nat half-past seven o'clock.

7.30 .

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (163), intitulcd: " An Act to amend
the Indian Act," was read the second time, and

On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole presently.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure, anè was put into a Committee of the

Whole on the said Bill.

(ln the Committee.)

'Alter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Flonourable Mr. ?McMeans, from the said Clomiuittoc, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed hins to report the same to the Senate
without any amenédment.

,Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on, the Orders, of the Day for a Third, Read-
ing to-morrow.

IPursuant to the Orders of the Day, the Bill (151), intituled: " An Act réspect-

ing certain appointments ïn Thie Post Office Department," was read a second time.
ýOn*motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole presently.

The Senate adjourned! during pleasure, and was put into a ýCemmittee of the
Whole on the said Bill.

(ln Mhe Uoramitteeý.)

Alter some time the Senate was resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Laird, f rom the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the ýSenate
without any ainendment.

The s>tid Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bull shahl pass.,
Tt was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk d'o go down to the House of {Jommons and acquaint that

fl--mte that the Senate have passed this Bill without any ameudment.

1?ursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (158), intituled: " An Act to provide

pensions to or in respect of Members of the Canad!ian Naval, Military and Air

Forces," was read a second time,
On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill'be committed to a Oommittee of the Wliole presently.
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(hIn the Commiftee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable -Mr. Willoughby, f rom the said Committee, reported that they'had gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the

Senate without any amendement.
Ordered, That the said Bill be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading, first sitting to-morrow.

Pursuant to, the Order 'of the Day, the Bill (164), intituled: "An Act to author-ize the raising, by way of boan, certain aums of money for the Public Service," was
read the second and the third 'time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go éown to the flouse of Commons and acquaint, thatflouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any ameudment.

The Order of the Day being cahled for the Second, Reading of the Bill (175),intituled: "An Act relating to the ilarbour of Saint Uiohn in the Province of New
Brunswick," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until first sitting to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called. for the Second Reading of the Bill (176),intituled:- "An -Act to amend The Dry Docks Subsidies Act, 1910," it was
Ordored, That tho same bc postponed until firat sitting to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in Comrmittee of theWhole on the Bill (106), "An Act to aniend the Biological Board Act," it was
Ordered, That the same be postponed until first sitting to-morrow.

heOrder of the Day being read for the opusideration of the Report of theSpecial Committee appointed to take evidence, etc., upon the Navigabiiity and Fiali-
ery Resources of Hudson Bay and Strait."l

Ordered, That the same be postponed until to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Report of theSpecial Conunittee appointed to consider and report upon the possibility orf betteringthe machinery of Government.
Ordered, That the same he postponed until first sitting to-morrow.

The 'Order of 'the Day being read for the consideration of the Report of' theSpecial Cominittee appointed to consider the placing of a suitable memorial of the
late Lieut.-Colonel George H. Baker, M.P.

Ordered, That the same be postponed until first sitting to-morrow.

The Order o f the Day being read 'for the consideration of the Report of theSpecial Committee to which was referred the Bill (1lm), «~An Act to amend the
Biological Board Act."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until first sitting to-morrow.

A Message was received £rom the itouse of Gommons in the following wordz-

flOUSE op GOMMONS,

THuRtsDAY, 3rd July, 19-19.
Resolved, That a Message biseiït to the Senate respectfuUly requesting a free con-ference with their Iflonours to consider the Bill 107, intituled. "An Act to confirm the
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Order in Council of the twenty-fourth day of Fébruary, 1919, prohîl>iting the Importa-
tion, Manufacture and Transportation of Intoxicating Liquors, and the Order in
Council of the twelfth day of April, 1919, in arnendment thereof," and any ameud-
ment which at sucli conference it may be considered desirable to make thereto.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message t» the Senate.

Attest.
W. B. NORTIIRTP,

Qlerk of the Gommons.

Ordered, That the said Message be placcd on the Orders of the Day for considera-
tion at the first sitting to-morrow.

'The flonourable Mr. Bradbury, f rom the Special -Comittee appointed to investi-
gate the cancellationi of leases to certain coal areas in the Province of Alberta, beg
leave to make their Third Rleport.

The same was thên read by the 'Clerk, as follows:

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,

THURSDAY, 3rd Juily, 1919.

The Special Committee appointed to investigate the cancellation of leases to
certain coal areas in the Province of Alberta, standing in the name of Paul R. Isen-
berg, and the re-issue of the same and the recording of the leases in the names of
Colonel A. T. Shîllington and C. A. Barnard, beg leave to make their Third Report
as follows:

Your Committee flnd that the question necessarîly involved two phases of
inquiry. First. as to the circumstances in connection with the cancellation. of the
coal mining leases standing in 'the name of Paul R1. Isenberg, being leases Nos.
-Î60, 761, 762, 763, 764, 765, 766 and 78g, on which mines are situated at or near
Smoky and Muskeg Rivers, Alberta. Second, as to the regularity of the new leases
granted to eight abp)lieaiits for the same ground covered by the former leases and sub-
sequently assigned to Dr. A. T. Shillington and 0. A. Barnard. 'At the meeting of
the Committee on the lst instant, it was made known. to the Committee that the Min-
ister of the Interior had cancelled the leases issued to the said Dr. Shillington and
(0. A. Barnard since the inquiry began. In view of the caneellation it becomes
unnecessary to deal at the same length with the new leases, as might otherwise have
been desirable.

The following witnesses were called and appeared 'before the Oommittee,
namely:

I. 1H. Rowatt, Controller of Mining Lands and Yuk~on Branch, IDepartment of

the Interior.
D. B. Dowling, Geologist, Geological Survey, Department of Mines.
W. W. Oory, C.M.G., Deputy Minister, Departmcnt of the Interior.
N. Gy. Guthie, barrister-at-law, Ottawa, Ontario.
S. J. Robins, iMontreal, Quebec.
A. J. Cawdron. Acting Chief Commissioner of Police.
C. A. IBarnard, X.C., Montreal, Quebec.
Dr. A. T. Shîllington, Ottawa.
A. E. Bradbury, broker, Ottawa.
James White, Deputy Head and Assistant to the Chairman, CJonservation Com-

mission.
William MacTnnes, Direting Geologist, Gpological Survey. Department of

Mines.
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George H. -Craig, (Ylerk ini Surveyor -General's Branch, Department of the
Interior.

Charles F. ýSpence, Assistant Controller, Mining Lands and Yukon Branch,
Department of the Interior.

Roy A. Gibson, Chief Olerk, Deputy Minister's Olfice, Department of the Interior.
S. M. Genest, Chief Draughtsman, Mining Lands and Yukon Brandi, Depart-

ment of the Interior.
J. G. Mitchell, P 'rivate Secretary to the Minister of the Interior.
'Thomas Mulvey, Under4Secretary of 'State, Ottawa.
Peter A. ].obb, Edson, Aliberta, rancher.
Evidence was given by the said w itnesses in connection with the method of can-cellation of leases and of issuing new leases, and the relation of the different branches

of 'the Department to each other, and ~In view of the evidence given your OCommittee
desire to make later on certain recommendations.

It would appear from the evidence that the leases held in the name of Paul R.Thenherg, and known as the iloppe leases, were cancelled in accordance with the
regulations, and Chat nue of the highcr offiocrs of the Department were in any
way aware of a desire of any person to take advantage of sncb cancellation. Isexi-
bçrg had made default and within the regulations his leases were hiable to cancella-
tion, althoughi he had paid a large rentai. The eight leases covcred an area of18,875.5 acres, and the deposit of coal on the lands appears, from the evidence, to
be extremely large and valuahie. 'An estimate is that at least two hundred million
tons seemed to be ava ilable.

Evîdence from the officers of the Geological Survey confirm a report mnade by
a mining engineer for Dr. iloppe that this area contains several seams. either ofsemi-anthracite or of the highest grade of bituminous coai. Dr. Dowling of the
Geological Survey testified Chat the only coai in the same class was that at Can-more, and that was not obtainable in as fine marketable condition as would be the
coal from these seams when worked, The evidence seemas to point to the fact that
the codl lies at an easily-worked angle, that the roof and floor are strong and that
a very considerable portion of these seams lie above high water level and coal could
be o'btained witbout the necessity of pumping, a very important element in the coat
of mining. (For analysis see Geological Survey Report 10à16, p. 92.)

The working of the dlaims would invol-ve the building of a railway for a distance
of approximately 70 miles from the QCanadian National Railway. It was testified
ýhat Dr. HIEoppe or his asaoçiates had, paid rentaL for these amounting in the aggregate
te $114,359.91. ln addition there is evidence to show that in building trails, inre-sujveying, in opening tunnels tQ prove the value of the deposit, a very considerable
amount of money had been expended on the property. The xnining regulations provide
for the forfeiture of leàses aftcr thirty days default in payment of annual rentai.
That defauit occurred.

It was explained to your Oommittee that the teason for the prompt action was
information given to the Department by the head of the Dominion Police that Dr.
Hoppe and lii principal were strongly pro-German in their sympathies and #isso-
ciates.

At this stage the Committee draws attention to the following facts:
That there was no co-operation between the Geological Survey Branch of the

Mines Department, with the Mining Lands Branch of the Interior Department;
That a reconnaissance survey of this district had been made, results of which were
printed in the Geological Survey 11pport for 1916, and it had not been brouglit to the
attention of the Mining Leases Branch of the Interior Departînent-indeed the
Deputy Minister of the Department stated that it has not been customary for bis
Department to inquire into the value of the properties open for lease.
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The impression conveyed to the Oommittee was that teclinical compliance with
the Regulations of the Department was ail with which its offiejals were concerned.

SA clerk in the Department of the Interilor, one Mr. S. J. Robins, Private
Secretary to the Superintendent General of Indian Affairs and Assistant to the
Seeretary of the Minister of the Interior, whose resignation was aceepted in Mareh,
1919, as your Committee believe was engaged ini furnishing information to parties
outeide the Department, by whieh these persons became aware of the intention of the
Department to, cancel these leases, enabling them to arrange to, make preparations
for restaking and applying for new leases.

As regards Mr. Robins, the Committc believe that for some months prier to the
canceilation of the Isenberg ieases, that lie was endeavouring to negotiate on the out-
aide for the exploitation of the mining areas as soon as the leasea were cancelied. In
the month of January, 1918, Mr. Robins asked Mr. Rowatt, Controller of Mining
Lands and Yukon Branch, for a memorandum giving informationý as te the Tsenberg
leases, and this memorandum dafted 12th January, 1918, was furnished by Mr. Rowatt,
and was piaced before the Committee. From Mr. Rowatt'a evidence it appeared that
the information that lie furnished in the memorandum was in lis opinion for the use
of the Minister only, and that lied lie thouglit it was required for any other purpose
or for the use of anybody outside the Department lie would not have furnished the
"ame. Mr. ]Rowatt in furnishîng this memorandum on the request of the Minister's
Assistant Secretary would be but compiying with the ordinary practice in the
Departments.

The leases were cancelled on the First day of August, 19,18. iMr. Robins applied
for lis holidays towar&s, the end ol July, 1918, and hoiidays were granted to him dur-
ing the month of August. H1e was entitled to three weeks. According to the evidence,
Mr. Robins went on the same train to Edxnonton with George H. Craig, who is a
Clerk in the Topographicai Survey Brandi of the Interior Department. Mr. Craig
is, according to the evidence, a haif brother of Dr. A. T.- Shiiington. Mr. Craig
applied for a leave of absence for the month of August, 1918, and he was aIlowed
leave for the month of Auguat without saiary. Mr. Craig's evidence was that he was
instructed by Dr. Shiliington to go to, Edmonton sud thence to the mining areas and
re-stake the -same for new entries. Mr. Oraig had in his possession, as we believe, a
ifuli description of the areas covered by the Isenberg leases.

In view of the evidence your Co-mmittýee feel that IMr. Craig had previous
knowledge which enabled him to make llrst entry on the areas in question.

Notwithstanding tie cancellation of the lesses issued as a resuit of the staking
done by Craig and hie' asso-ciates, your Committee respectfuliy suggest that the Min-
'ister of the Interior, bie requested te make a fuli investigation of the facts in cou-
nection with the granting of the new leases and that the applicants lie oxaniined and
~that the evidence be ta1ken as to, the poating of the notices of canceliation of the Isen-
berg leases in the iMining Recorder's Offie at Edmnîton. The new leases, as before
atated, are Dr. A. T. Shiilington sud' O. A. Barnard, Montreai, who took by assign-
inent from the locators. Both these gentlemen gave ev'idence before your Committee,
The evidence of ýMr. Barnard, which your GCommittee accepta unreserved!ly, is to the
ýeffect that lie wss approached by Dr. Shillington, 'who had previously called on him
with a letter of introduction, and invited him to join him in the enterprise, and that
!ie (Mr. Barnard), took a haif interest in the leases and sdivanced ail the cash neces-
sary to psy the first year's rentai, amounting te about $18,O000. Hie testified that he
liad no information or suspicion as to anything improper in connection with the issue
of the leases, nor lias your Committee nny resson to think otherwi5e.

Your Committee recommend-
1. That as far as practicabie the same principle be adopte, with less for coai

areas as is now adopted with timber limita, nameiy:' investigation of the value of the
S-26
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area before disposition, the fixing of an upset price, the giving of ample notice. anti
an equal chance to ail parties to biti; and

2. That steps should be taken to safeguard departmental information so, that
those who came into possession of it through their officiai positions and disclose it
would suifer adequate penalties for this breach of trust.

It seemis a matter of common knowledge that there is dissatisfaction in1 outlying
districts with the granting of leases, basea) on the belief that parties at Ottawa have
means of obtaining prior information.

.Your Committee submit herewith the evidence of the witncsses examined by your
-Committee.

Ail which îs respectfully submitted.
G. H. BRIADBURY,<

Chai rman.
Ordered, That the saiti Report be placed on the Orders of the Day for considera-

tion at the first sitting to-morrow.

A Message was brought from the Iflouse of Commons by their Clerk with the B3ill
'(158), intituled: " An Act to, amenti The Canada Grain Act."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed ou the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading at the

~firat sitting to-morrow.

A Message was hrought from the flouse of Conunons by their Clerk with the Bill
'(160), întituled: " An Act to amend the Criminal Gode."ý

The said Bill was readi the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading at the

ifirst sitting to-inorrow.

A Message wus brought £rom the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
<(165),> intituled: "An Act to consolidate and aiiieid the Acts rospcoting the Ottawa.
Improvement Commission."

The saiti Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second iReading at the

firat sitting to-xnorrow.

A Message was brouglit from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(18) ntituled: " An Act to amend and consohidate the Acts relating to Britishi

,Nationality, Naturalization and Aliens."
The said Bill was read the flrsl time, and
Ordered, That it be placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading at the

first sitting to-morrow.

A Message was brouglit from. the flouse b)f Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(177), intituleti: " An Act to amend the Judges -Act."

The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it he placed on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading at the

4irst sitting to-morrow.

A Message was bronglit £rom the flouse of Gommons by their Clerk with the Bill
(152), intituhed: "An Act to encourage the Construction and Improvement, of Righ-
,way5.y;

The said Bill was read the flrst time, and
Orcrered, That it be placeti on the Orders of the Day for a Second Reading at the

first sitting to-morrqw.

- The Senate adjourned.
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Friday, July 4th, 1919.

FIRST DISTINCT SITTING.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEIPIIBOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Barnard, Dessaulles, Micliener, Sharpe,
Beaubien, DLonnelly, Milne, Shatford,
Béique, Farrell, Montplaisir, Smith,
Beith, Foster, .,Mulholland, Taylor,
Blain, Girroir, Murphy, Tessier,
Bostock, Godbout, pope, Thibaudeau,
Bourque, Gordon, Power, Turriff,
Boyer, Laird, Pringle, Watson,
Bradbury, L'Espérance, Ratz, Whiite,
Crosby, Lougheed . Robertson, Willoughby.
cuiry, (Sir James), Roche,
Dandurand, McLennan, Ross
Daniel, MeMeans, (Middleton),

il AM.
PitAYEns:

The 1lonourable Sir James iLo-ogheed laid upon the Table of the Senate
Third Report of the War Purchasing Commission froma April lst, 1918, to Mardi

3lst, 1919.
(Sessional Paper No. 1919.)

On motion of the Ionourable iMr. Blain, it was
Ordered, That the fee of $210 paid upon the petiition of William Arthur Elliott,

praying for a Bill of Divorce, be refunded to the Petitioner, less the cost of priting
and translation, 'if any.

With leave of the ýSenate, arnd
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Watson, it was
Ordered, That the fee paid u1pon the petition of Margery Berridge Grey for a Bill

of Divorce, be refunded, to the Petitioner, less the sum of twenty-five dollars for print-
ing and translation.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (163), intituled: " An Act to amend
thxe Indian Act," was read the third time.

The question was put whether thi6 B3ill shall pass.
It was reolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Commons and acqua ýnt; that

Nouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.
S-26j
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (158), intituled: " An Act to provide

pensions to, or in respect of Members of the Canadian Naval, Military and Air

Forces," was read the third time.
'The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was xnoved that the Bill do flot now pass, but that further consideration be

postponed. until the next sitting of the Senate.
Further considération was accordingly postponed.

On motion of the Hlonourable Mr. Bradbury, it was

Ordered, That Order No. 17, on the Orders of the Day be taken up presently.

The Senate proceeêed to the consideration of the Report of the Special Coin-

xnittee appointed to investigate the Cancelhation of Leases to Certain Coal Areas in

the Province of Alberta.
The said Report was adopted.

With leave of the Sena*te, and
On motion of the ilonourable Mr. Ross (Middheton), it was

Ordered, That five hundred copies of the Third Report of the Special Committee

appointed.to investigate the cancellationi of leases to certain coal areas in the Prov-

ince of Alberta, tugether with the evidenre taken before that Committee, be printed

for distribution, and that Rule 100 be suspend!ed with respect thoreto.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (175), intitufed: "An Act rclating

to the Harbour of Saint John in the Province of New Brunswick," was rend the

second tiine.
On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed te, a Comxnittee of the Whole presently-

*The Sonate adjourncd, during pleasure, and waos put into a Committee of the Whohe

on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

After soine tinie the Senate was resumed, and,
The Honourable Mr. Murphy, frein the said Committee, reported that they hiad

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the saine te the Senate

without any amendinent.
Ordered, That the said Bill be phaced on the Orders of the Day for a Third

Reading at the next sitting.

Pursuant te the Ord'er of thje Day, the Bill (1716), intituhed: -"An Act to amend

The Dry Docks Subsidies Act, 1910," was rend the second time.
On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bill be committed te ýa Coxnmittee of the Whole presently.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure, and was put inte a Committee of the

Whole on the said Bill.

1 (In the Commîttce.)

After some turne the Senate was resumed, and
The Ilonourable Mr. Mulhohland, froin the said Committee, reported' that they

had gone, through the said B3ill, and had directed hum te, report the saine to the Senate

without any amendment.
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The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Huse of Commons and, acquaint that,

bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any ainendment.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That Orders No. 7 and No. 16 of the Orders of the Day be called pres-

ently.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration of the Report of the
Special Committee appointed to consider ana! report upon the possibility of bettering
the machin ery of Government, it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until Monday next.

On motion of the bonourable IMr. IMeLennan, it was
Ordered: That 1,500 copies of the report of the Special Committee on Machinery

of Government and Appendices thereto be printed in pamphlet form for publie dis-
tribution, and that Rule 100 be suspended in so far as it relates to this motion.

The Order of the Day being called for the consiéeration of the Message from the
bouse of Commons respectfully requesting a free conference with the Senate to, con-
sider Bill (107), " An Act to, confirm the Order in Council of the twenty-fourth day
of February, 19,19, prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture and Transportation of
Intoxicating liquors, and the Order in Council of the twelfth day of ýApril, 1919, in
amendmelit thereof," it was

On motion of the IlonourableSir James Iougheed, it was
iResolved, That a Message be sent to the bouse of Commons by one of the Clerks

at the Table to acquaint that bouse that the Senate accedes to their request for a
free conference to consider the B3ill (107), intituled: " An Act to confirm the Order
in Council of the twenty-fourth day of February, 1919, prohibiting the Importation,
Manufacture andé Transportation of Intoxicating Liquors, and the Order in Council
of the twelfth day of April, 1919, in ameudment thereof," and any amendments which
at such conference it may be desirable to make thereto, and have appointed the on-
ourable Messieurs Bostock, Lougheed, MeMeans, iMiichener, Power, 1'ringle, Rloss
(Middleton), and, Thompson as Managers on their part at said free confcrcnce.

Ordered, That the said liesolution be communicated to the flouse of Commons.

The Senate adjourncd:.
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SECOND DISTINCT SITTING.

The Members convened were.

The ilonourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The ilonourable Messieurs

Barnard, Farrell, Milne, Shatford,
Beith, Foster, Montplaisir, Smith,
Blain, Fowler, Mulholland, Taylor,
Bostock, Girroir, Murphy, Tessier,
iBourque, Godbout, Poirier, Thompson,
Boyer, Gordon, Pope, Turriff,
Bradbury, flarmer, Power, Watson,
Crosby, Laird, pringle, White,
Dandurand, L'searance, Ratz, Willoughby,
Daniel, Lougheed Robertson, yen.
Dennis, (Sir James), Ross
Dessaulles, McMeans, (Middleton),
Donnelly, Miehener, Sharpe,

3 P.M.

Pursuant ta the Order 'of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the further consider-
ation of the Bill (158), intituled: " An Act to provide pensions tu or in respect of the
Canadian Naval, Mihitary and Air Forces," and on the question being put, That the Bill
do now pass, it was, after debate, resolved in the affirmative.

Ordered. That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Gommons and acquaint that
flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment..

SPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill17) intituled: " An Act relating ta
the Harbaur of Saint John in the Province of NewBjr-unswiek," was read the third
time.

The question was put whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the afirmative.
Ordered. That the Clerk do go down ta the flou-se of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being called for the consideration in Oommittee of the
Whole on Bill (106), " An Act ta amend, the Biological Board Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until flrst sitting to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Report of the
Special (3ommittee appointed ta take evidence, etc., upo.n the Navigability and Fish-
ery Ilesources of Hudson Bay and Straits."

Ordered, That the same be postponed until first sitting to-uiorrow.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded ta the consideration of
the Report of the Special Committee appointed to eonsider the placing of a suitable
~merorial of the late ieut.-Colonel George H. Baker, MI.

The said report was adopted.
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The Order of the Day heing read for the consideratio-n of the Report of the
Special Committee to which was referred the Bill (106), "An Act to amend the
Biological Board Act."

,Ordered, That the same be pOstponed until first sitting to-morrow.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (18,8), intituled: "An Act to amend
and consolidate the Acts relating to British Nationality, Naturalization and Aliens,"
was read the second time.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said, Bill he comniitted, to a Comxnittee of the Whoie presently.
The Senate adjourned during pleasure, and was put into a Comniittee of the

Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Committee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Michener, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the said Bill, and had directed him to report the same to the Senate
without any amendment.

The said Bill was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this iBill shah pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clerk do go down to the Ilouse of Conunons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

The Order of the Day being rend for the Second IReading of the Bill (152),
intituled: "lAn Act to encourage the Construction -and Improvement of Highways."

The Honourable Sir James Lougheed moved,
That the said Bill be now read the .second time.
The ifonourable Mr. Fowler, moved in amendment thereto:
That al the words after the word Ilbe " in the proposed motion be omitted and the

following substituted therefor, Ilread this day six inonths?"
After debate, and with leave of the Senate, the motion in amendment was with-

drawn.
The question was again put on the main motion for the Second Reading of the

B3ill, and the question of concurrence being put thereon, the Senate divided ànd the
names being called for they were taken down as follows:

CONTENTS:

The Ronourable Messieurs

Barnard, Dennis, Lougheed Power,
Blain, Donnelly, (Sir James), Robertson,
Bolduc, Foster, Mulholland, Shatford,
Bourque, Girroir, Murphy, Emîth,
Crosby, Gordon, Poirier, Taylor,
Daniel, Harmer, Pope, Thompson-23.

NON-CONTENTS:

The Honourable Messieurs

Beith, Dessaullea, Mile. Watson,
Bostock, Fowler, Ross (Middleton>, Willoughby,
Bradbury, Michener, Turriff, Yeo-12.
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So it wao do-clared in the affirmative, and
Th6 said Bill was thon read the second and the third time.
The question was put whether this Bull shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered. That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any ameudmaent.

A Message was brought £rom the flouse of Comnmons by their Clerk to, retuxn
the Bill1 (M>), intituled: " An Act to assist iReturned Soldiers in Settling upon the
Land."

And to acquaint the Sonate that they have agreed te the amendments made by the
Senate to the said Bill without any amendment.

A Message was received from, the flouse of Commons in the fohLowing words:-

flOUSE 0F COMMONS,

FniDÂY, 4th July, 1919.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the ;Sonate te acquaint their flonours that

this flouse lias appointed Messieurs Chisholin, Lemieux, ioggie, Meyers, Pedlow,
RoweIl, Stacey, Steele, Tralian, White (Sir Thomas), and Whidden, Managers on
behaif of this flouse of the free conference with the Sonate with respect to the Bull No.
107, An Act to confirm the Order in ýCouncil of tjie twenty-fourth day of February,
1919, prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture and Transportation of Intoxicating
Liquors, and the Order in Council of the tweifth day of April, 1919, in amiendînent
thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.

Attest.W. B. NORTIERIJP,
Clerc of the Commkjns.

On motion, it was
Resolved, That a Message be ïsent to the flouse of Comamons by one of the Clerks'

at the Table to inform that flouse that the Managers of the free conference on the
part of the Sonate will meet in the Sonate -Committee Room No. 70, at 10.30 o'elock,
a.m., the fifth day of July instant.:'

Ordered, That the said Resolution he communicated to the flouse of Commons.

fis flonour the Speaker informed the Sonate that the Managers of the free
conference between the Sonate and flouse of Commons to consider the amen&ments
to the Bill (107), intituled: "An Act to confirm the Order in Council -of the twenty-
fourth day of February, 1919, prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture and Trans-
portation of Intoxicating- Liquors, and the Order in Council of the twelfth day of
April, 1919, in amendment thereof," are to meet at-10.30 Vo-mbrrow morning in Room
70 of the Sonate.

The Managers on behaif of the Sonate are Messieurs, Bostoek, Lougheed, Mc:Means>.
Michener, Power, Pringle, IRoss (Middleton), and Thompson.

The flonourable Mr. Bradbury, from the Special Committee appoi nted to investi-
gato the cancellation of leases te certain coal areas in the Province of Alberta, begs
beave te inake their Fourth Report.

The same was thon read by the Clerk, as fohlows,-

THE SENATE,

COMMITTEE Room No. 70,
FRDAy, 4th July, 1919.

The Special Committee appoînted to investigate the cancellation of leases to
certain coal areas in the Province of Alberta, standing in the name of Paul R.
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Iaenberg and the re-issue of the same and the recording of the leases in the namnes of
Colonel A. T. Shillington and C. A. Barnard, beg leave to, make their Fourth Report,
as followas:-.

Your Committee suhmit herewith the evidence of an additional witness exaxnined
by your Committee this day, namxely, iMr. J. E. iMacPherson, Superintendent for
Eastern Ontario, Bell Telephone Company, Ottawa.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
G. 11. BIRADB3URY,

Chorman.

Ordered, That the said Report he placed on the ,Orders of the Day for consid-
eration at the first sitting to-moýrrQw.

The Order of the iDay being called for the Second lReading of the Bill (le)~,
intituled:' "An Act to- amend The Canada Grain Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be postponed until flrst sitting to-morrow.

The Order of the ly heing, called for the Second Reading of the Bill (160),
intituled: "lAn Act to aýend the Criminal Code," it was

Ordered, That the same be pomtponed until first sitting to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second Reading of the Bill (1,65),
intituled: "lAnAct to consolidate and amend the Acts respecting the Ottawa Improve-
ment Coônmîssion," it was

Ordered, That'the same be postponed until first sitting to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being called for the Second IReading of the Bill (177),
intituled: "lAn Act to amend The Judges Act," it was

Ordered, That the same be pcs3tponed until first sitting to-morrow.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Senate -ad5ourns to-day it do stand adjourned until

to-morrow at eleven o'elock, and that there be two distinct sittings of the Senate, the
first sitting to be from eleven o'clock, a.m., until one o'clock, p.m., and the second
sitting to commence at three o'clock, p.m., and that ail Standing anà 'Select Com-
mittees of the Senate be permitted to sît while the Senate is i~n session notwithstand-
ing anything to the contrnry in Rule Se.

The Senate-adjourncd.
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Saturday, JuIy 5th, 1919.

FIRST DlISTINCT SITTING.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEPHI BOLDUC, Speaker,

The Honourable Messieurs

Beith, Foster, Mulholland, Shatford,
Blain, Fowler, Murphy, Smith,
Bostock, Girroir, Poirier, Taylor,
Boiùrque, Gordon, pope, 7 Thompson,
Bradbury, flarmer, Power, Todd,
Crosby, Laird, Pringle, Turriff,
Daniel, Iougheed Ratz, Watson,
Dessaulles, (Sir James), Robertson, White,
Donnelly, MeMeans, Ross Willoughby,
Farrell, Michener, (Middleton), Yeo.
Forget,

il A.M.
PRAYERS:

A Message was rccived from'the 110u8e of Commons in the £ollowing words

flOUSE 0F COMMoNs,

FamAy, 4th Yuly, 191-9.
Resolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their flonours that

the names of Mesers. Cooper and Davis have been substituted for thoee of Messrs.
'Stacey and Whidden as Managers on behaif of this Ilouse of the Free Conference
'with the Senate with respect to the Bill No. 107, An Act to, confiriu the Order in
Councilof the twenty-fourth day of February, 1919, prohbiting the Importation,
Manufacture and Transportation of Tntoxicating Liquors, and the Order in Council
-of the twelfth day of April, 1919, in amendment thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTIfRUP,
Cterlc of the Cémmons.

The Order of the Day being read for the Senate to'go, into a Committee of the
Whole on the Bill (106), intituled: " An Act to amend The Biolog ical Board Act," and
'the question of concurrence being put thereon, it was, on division, passed in the
negative.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the consideration of
the Report of the Special Committee to> which was referred the Bill (106), intituled:
"An Act to amend the Biological Board .A-et."

The said Repovrt was adopted.
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Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to 'the consideration of
the Report of the Special ýConunittee appointed to talke evidence, etc., upon the
Navigability and Fishery IResources of Hudson Bay and Strait.

The said Repbrt was adopted.

Pursuant to the Order of the iDay, the Bill (=5ý), intituled: "An Act Vo amend
The Canada Grain Act," wag read the second time.

On motions it w&5
Ordered, That the saidý Bill be committedl Vo a Commnittee of the Whole pres-

eutly.
The Senate adjourned during pWeasure and was put into a Committee of the

Whole on the said Bil.

(In the Gommittee.)

Titie read and postponed.
Preambie read -and postponed.
Clause 1 read and amnended as follows-
Page 1, ine 17.-After Clamse 1 insert the following as ýClause lA:-
Il1A. Section flfty-seven of the said Act is herdlby amended hy adding thereto

,the following as subsection 5:-
Il5. In ail cases where, pursuan't to any rules and regulations under subsection 2

of this section, a warehouse receipt for grain in -store ie is-sued hy a private elevator,
the person Vo whom such warehouse receipt is issued and ail suisequent legal holders
thereof shal have good titie Vo the grain therein described as fully and effectually
as; to the like effeet as if sueh wa-rehouse receipt had 'been issued by a terminal
elevaVor umder the provisions of this .Aet."

The said section as amended was then agreed to.
Sections 2 and 8, both inclusive, were severally read and agreed to.
Section 9 was read and amended as follows:
Page 4, fine 41.-Leave out paragraph Il(e) " thereof.
The said section, as ûmended, was then, agr-eed to,.
Sections 10 to 24, hoth inclusive, were 8everally read and agreed to.
iPreamble again read and agreed to.
Titie again read and agreed Vo.
After some tiine the Senate was resuined, and
The llon.urable Mr. Fowler, from the said Commnittee, reported that they had

gone through tihe said Bill, and lied directed him Vo report the same to the Senate
with several amendments.

Thé said amendments were then read by the Clerk.
The said amendments were then adopted.
The said Bull, as amendèd, was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as amended, sh-al pass.
It was reaolved in the affirmnative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down Vo the House of Commons and acquaint that

blouse that the Senate have'passed this Bill with several amendments to which they
'desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Ordcr of the Day, the Bill (160), intituled: "Au Act to amend
The Crîmin-al Code," was read the second' time.

On motion, it Was
Ordered, That the said Bill be -oniritted to a 'Committee pf the Whole pres-

ently.
The Sonate adjourned during pleasure, and was put into a Committee of the

Whole on the sai.d Bill.
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* (In the Comimitte e.)
Titie read and postponed.
Preamnble read and postponed:
Section 1 r.ead and amended. as follows:
Page 1, line 24.-After " Police " inâcrt " or by the Commi'ssioner of the Royal

Northwest Mounted Police."
Page 2, uine 5.-Leave out the words " nt less than one year, and ".

Page 3, uine 14.-Leave out the words " not lees than on( year, and ".
Page 3, line 24.-Leafve out the words " not less than one year, and ".
Page 3, line 31.-Leave out the words "not less than one year, and ".
Page 3, uine 46.-After " Police " in.sert " or by the Commiss jouer of the Royal

Northwest Mounted Police."
The said section, as ainended, was then agrêéed to.
Sections 2, 3 and 4 were severally read and agreed to.
Section 5 was read and aauended as follows:-
Page 5, linos 1 a.nd 2.-Leave put the words " not less than one year, and ".
The said section, ns amende&, was tihon agreed to.
Sections 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 were severaJly read and agreed to.
Section 14 wa.s read and ainended, as, follows.-
Page 7, line 15.-For " forty" substitute " thirty "

Page 7, line 17.-Fo? "llfty" suabstîiute "forty "

The said section, as amended, was then agreed to.
Section 15 w.as read and agreed to.
Section 16 was read and ainended ae fo1ows:
Page 7, line 24.-Leave out the words:
" Ninety dayis after it has been assenited, to by the Governor7-General," and însert

"on the flrst day -of Oecober next "

The said section, as aiended, waes thon agreed to.
- Preainble again read and agreed to.

Title again read and agreed to.
Afte§r some time the Senate was resumed, arud
The flonourable Mr. Girrior, from. the said Committee, reported th-at they had

gone through the said Bill, and haAi directed him to report the sanie to the Senate
with several amendinents.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.
The said amendments were then adopted.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill, as aniended, shaîl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go diowan to the flouse of Comrnons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments to which thcy
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant to the Order -of the iDay, the Bill (165), intituled: "Au Act to con-
solidate and amend the Acts respecting the Ottawa Improvement Commission," was
iread the second and the t'hird t'imes.

The question was put whether this Bill shah pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the flouse of Commons and acquaint that

*louse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any ajnendmient.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the B3ill (177), intituled: " An Act to amend
The Ju.dges ýct," wrr read the second time.

,Ordered, That the saidBill be placed on the Orderq of the iDay for consideration
'in a Coniittee of the Whole at the ncxt sitting.
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A Message was brouglit fromn the'House of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill

(166), intituled:; "An Act to eonstitute a Board of Commerce for Canada."
The said Bill1 was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it ho placed on theOrders of the Day for a Second IReading at th~e

next sitting.

'A Message was hrought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill

(167), intituled: " An Act concerning the Investigatipn and Restraint of Combineb',

Nonopolies, Trusts and Mergers, and the withholding and enhancementof the prioe

;of commodities."
The said Bill was read the first time, and
Ordered, That it bo plaîced on the Orders of the Day for a Second Readi-ng.at the

ziext Sitting.

A Message was brought from the flouse of 'Counions by itheir Clork to returur

the following Bills:
Bill 13, ihtidiled: "An Act for the relief ôf William Wesley Galbrai-tl."

Bill T3, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Ceailia Agnesa Thomassoný Lukis."

Bill W3, intituled: "An Acti for the relief of Annie Elizabeth Auguista Warke."

Bill Z3, intituled: "lAn Act for the relief of Blanche Gray Law."
Bill V8, intituled: "An Act for the relief of Burton Mattin."
Bill X3, intituled: " An Act for the relief of Fýlora: Burrows."
And to acquaint the Senate that tbhey have passed. the said Bills without any

amendment.

A Message was brought from t.he flouse of Commons by their Clerk in the

ïfollowing words:
flousE 0F COMMONS,

FRIDAY, 4th July, 1K19.

IResolrved, That a IMessage be sent to the $enate to return to that flouse the

evidence, etc., taken before the Standinig Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to

whom were reforred the IPetitions on which the following Bills were founded:

Bill No. 162 (Letter U3, of the Sonate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of
William Weley Galbraith." -teSnt) niue:"A Acfothrleff

Bill No. 169 (Letter T3 ofthSea),iited"A Acfoterleff
Cecilia Agnes Thomastson Lukis."

Bill No. 171 (Letter W3 of the Senate), intituled: " An Act for the relief of

Annie Elizabeth Augusta Warke&'
Bill No. 17W (Letter Z3 of the Senate), intituled: "An Act forthe relief of

Blanche Gray Law."
Bull No. 170 (iLetter V3 of the Sonate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Burton Mattin,."
Bill No. 172 (Lettter X3h of the ýSonate), intituled: "An Act for the relief of

Ordlered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Sonate.

Attest.
W. B. NSORT'RmUP,

Clerk of the Oommot4s.

A Message wa.s brought from the flouse of Conimone by thteir Clerk to return

the Bill (Q3), intitulied: " An Act to incorporat-e The Vi-etor.y Trust Company?'
Andl to acquaint the Sonate that they have passed, the said Bill without amend-

nient.
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On motion ,of the Ho»oura>le Sir James Lougheed, it was
Ordered, That the nme of thwe ilonourable Mr. Fcwler be substituted for thenaine of the ITonourable Mr. Pringie, as one of t~he Managers on tbL9 free con!ferencewith respect to Bill No. 107, An Act to confirm the Order in Council of the twenty-fourth day of February, 1919, prerhibiting the Importation, Manufacture and Trans-portation of Intoxicating Liquors. ana the Order in Council pf the twelfth day ofApril, 1919, in amiendnirent thereof.

On Ifotio!n, it was
Ordered, Thiat when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned until haifpast two -o'clock, p.in., this day.

The Senate adjourned.

SECOND DISTINCT SITTING.

2.30 P.M.
The Members convened were-

The flonourable JOSÉPH BOLDUC, Speaker,

The HEonourable Messieurs
Barnard, Donnelly, Michener, 'Shatford,
Beith, Farrell, Mulholland, Smith,Blain, Foster, Murphy, Taylor,Bostock, Fowler, Poirier, Thompson,iBourque, Girroir, Pope, Turriff,Bradbury, Gordon, Power, Watson,Cloran', flarmer, Pringle, White,Crosby, Laird, Robertson, Willoughby,Daniel, Lougheed Roche, Yeo.Dennis, (S~ir James),, Ross
Dessaulles, MeMeans, (Middleton>,

The Hionourable Sir James Lougheed laid on The Table of the 'SenateReport of the Royal North West Mounted Police for year ending 30th Septem-ber, 1918, together with the Report of the Bathurst Inlet Patrol, 1917-1918.

Pursuant to the Order of the IDay, the Senate was adjourned during pleasure andput into a Committee of the Whole on the Bill (177), intituled: "An Act to amend
The Judges Act."

(in t1ke Commitffre.)
Titie read and postponed.
Preamble read and, postponed.
Sections 1 and 2 read and agreed to.
ýSection 3 was read and amended as follows-
Page 1, line 22.-A fter " 3"I insert " The first five lines of " and after " Act"substjtute " are"I for " is"'l
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Page 1, line 23.-For " is " substitute " are "

The said section, as amended, was then agreed to.
Section 4 w*as read and amendedé as follows.-
iPage 2, line 5.-After " 4" insert " The first ten lines of "

Page 2, line 6.-For js" substitute "' are"
Page 2, lîne 7.-For "is" substitute ",are"
The said section, as amended, was then agreed to.
ýSections 5 to 12, both inclusive, severally read and agreed to.
Section 13 was read and axnended as follows:
Page .5, line 15.-After " Act " inscrt " by more than five huudred dollars "

The said' section, as amended, was then agreed to.
Preaxuble again read and agreed to.
)Titie again read and agreed to.

After some time the Senate resuxned, and
The Honourable Mr. Bradbury, from the said Committee reported that they had

gone through the said'BilI, and hiad dîrected him to report the same ta the 8enate
with several amendnents.

The said amendments were then read by the Clerk.
The said axnendnlents were agreed to.
The said Bill, as amended, was then read the third time.
The question was put whether the Bill, as axnended, shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, '£hat the Clerk go down to the Ilouse of Commons and, acquaint that

Ilouse that the Senate have passed this Bill with several amendments to which they
desire their concurrence.

With leave of the Senate,
On motion, it was
Ordered, That iBill (153), intituled: " An Act ta amend The Canada Grain Act,"

be reinstated on thc Orders of the Day for the purpuse of further amending the same.
Accordingly the Senate adjourned. d'uring pleasure and was again put into a

Committee of the Whole on the said Bill.

(In the Uommittee.)

After some time the Senate resumed, and
The ilonourable Mr. Crosby fromn the saîd Committee reported that they had

again considered the said B3ill and had dircctcd him to report the saine ta the, Spauite
with a further amendment.

The saidi amendment was then read by the Clerk.
The said amendinent was agreed to.
The saîd Bill, as further amended, was then read the third tirne.
The question was put whether this Bill, as further amended, shall paiss.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the Hbuse of Commons and acquaint that

bouse that the Senate have passed thiis Bill with several amend'!ments to which they
desire their concurrence.

Pursuant ta the Order of the Day, the Senate proceeded to the considêeratin-n of
the Fo-arth Report of the Special Committcc appointcd to investigate the {Yancehha-
tion of ]Leases to Certain Coal Areas in the Province of Alberta.

The said report was adopted.
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iPursuant to the Order of the Day, the Bill (167), intituled: " An Act 'concerning
the Investigation and Restraint of Combines, Monopolies, Trusts and Mergers, and
!the withl>olding and enhaneement of the priSeof commodities," wa, read 4the second
time.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That the said Bili be comniitted to, a Committee of the Whole pr'esently.
The Senate adjourned during pleasure, and was put into a Committee of the

Whole on the said Bull.

(In the Commritbtee.)

After some tim.e the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Laird, from the said Committee, reported that they had

gone through the saià Bill, and had directed him to report the same to, the Senate
without any amendment.

T%!e said Bilh was thien read the third time.
The question was put whether this Bill shahl pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
'Ordered, That the Olerk do go down to the House ofCommons and acquaint that

glouse that the Senate bave passed this Bill without an~y amendntent.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day, the Biù (166), intituled. "An Act to con-
stitute a Board of ýCommerce," was rend the second time.

On motion, it was
-Ordered, That the said Bill be committed to a Committee of the Whole presently.

4 The Senate adjourned during pleasure, and we put into a Committee of the
IWliole ýon the said B3ill.

(In the (Jommit5ee.)

After some time the Senate was resumed, and
The Honourable Mr. Smith, from the said Committee, reported that they hiad

gone throughi the said Bill, and had d'irected him to report thec same to the Senate
without any amendment.

The said Bill was then read the third tinie.
The question was put whether thîs Bill shahl pass.
It was resohved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do go down to the bouse of Commons and acquainit

that bouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brouglit fromn tàhe bouse of Comnions by their Clerk to return, the
following Bill:

A4, " An Act for the relief of Margery Berridge Grey."
And to acquaint the Senate that they have ]passed the said Bill without any

amendment.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons by their Clerk in' the
following wordis:

HOUSE 0F COMMONS,
SA¶fURDAY, July 5th, 1919.

ResoIved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to return to 'that bouse the
evidence, etc., taken before the Standing Committee of the Senate on Divorce, to
~Whom was referred the petition on whieh the following Bill was founded.
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Bill No. 179, (Letter A4 of the Senate), intituled:- "An Act for the relief of
Margery Berridge Grey."

Ordered, Ihat the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NORTUIRUF,

cler7c of the Common.

A Message was brought from the Rouse of Commons in the following words

iTou SE 0F COM1MONS,
SATURDAY, 4th July, 1919.

IResolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their Ilonours that
this House doth concur in the amendments 1, 2 and 3 made by the Senate to Bill 78,
An Act to aniend the Criminal Code (Sexual Offences), and to the 4th amendment iu
so far as concerus Clauses four and six thereby proposed to be added to the said Bill,
but doth iiot concur in Clause 5 thereby proposed to be added, for the following
reason:

" That if Clauses 1, 2 and 3 of the said Bill are to effectively deter persons from
cornmiting the offences against girls therein defiined the comparative culpability of
the parties eoncerned cannot be consi'ered."

Ordered, That the Clerk of the House do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attâst.

(Sgd.) W. B. NO1ITHRUP,
GZerlc of the Commons.

The Senate 6djourned during pleaeure.

The Senate resumed.

It being Six o'clock Ris ilonour the Speaker left the Chair to resume the samie

at haif past seren o'clock.

7.30 P.M.

A Message was received froma the Ilouse of Commons in the following words:

floUSE 0F COMMONS,
SATURDAY, 5th JUly, 1919ý.

iRasolved, That a Message be sent to the Senate to noquaint their flonours that
this 1tou6e doth insist on lis disagreement to the amendment made by the Senate to
the Bill No. 107, An Act to conflrm the Order in Conmoil of the twenty-fourth day of
Fébruary, 1919, prohibiting the Importation, Manufacture and Transportation of
Intoxicating ILiquors, .and the Ordler in- Council of the twelfth. day of April, 1919, in
amenadment thereof.

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Ilouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NOIRTIRUP,
Clork of the 6"omrndns.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when tle Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourn-ed until

Monday next at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

The Senate adjourned.
S-27
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Monday, July 7th, 1919.

FIRST DISTINCT SITTING.

The Members convened were:

The ilonourable JOSEPH BOLDUC, Speaker.

The Ilonourable Messieurs
Barnard, IForget, Power, Thompson,
Beith, IFoster, Pringle, Turriff,
Blain, Girroir, Robertson, Webster,
Bostock, Lougheed Ross White,
Bourque, (Sir James), (Middleton), Willoughby,
Bradbury, Michener, Shatford, Yeo.
Dennis, Poirier, Taylor,
Farrell, Pope, Tessier,

10 A.M.
PRAYERS.

The Hon. Sir James Lougbeed laid on the Table,-
Ordinances of the Yukon Territory passed by the Yukon Council in the ycar

1919.
(jSessional Paper No. 38, 1919.)

The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Message from the
Huse of Commons disagreeing to certain of the amendments made by the Senate
to, the Bill (78), intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Code (Sexual Offences)."

The lIon. Mr. Ross (Middleton), moved that the Senate doth insist on its aînend-
ments to the said Bill.

Ordered, That a iResolution be sent to the House of Coxnmons in the following
words-

iResolved, That a Message be sent to the buse of Commons by on1e of the (ierks
at the Table to inform that bouse that the Senate doth insist upon their amenidment
made to the Bill 78, intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Code (Sexual
Offences)," to which the flouse of Commons hath disagreed.

A Message was brought from the bouse of Commons, by their Clerk to return the
Bill (177), intituled:- "An Act to amend the JuaNges Act."

Also, the Bill (160), intituled: "An Act to amend the Criminal Code."
;Also, the Bill (153), intituled: "An Act to amend The Canada Grain Act."
And te acquaint the Senate that they have agreed to the amendments made by

the Senate to the said Bis without any amendment.

A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
181, intitu]ed: "An Act for granting to, His Majesty certain sums of money for the
public service of the fluancial year ending the 31st March, 1920," to which they desire
the concurrence of the Senate.

The said, Bilh was read the first, second and third tinaes.
The question was put whether this B3ill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
flrdered, That the Clerk do go down to thc flouse of Cominons and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any atnendment.
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A Message was brought from the flouse of Commons by their Clerk with the Bill
(180), intituled: " An Act to proyide for the completion aftcr the declaration of
peace of work begun and the final determination. of matters pending before the Comn-
missioner and Controller of iPaper and the Paper Control Tribunal, or either of themi,
ut the date of sucli declaration."'

The said Bill was read the frrst, second and third time.
The question was put whether this B3ill shail pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered, That the Olerk do'go down to the flouse of Commonis and acquaint that

flouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any amendment.

A Message was brought fromn the flouse of Coxnmons by their Clerk with a Bill
(178), intituled: " An Act to, amend The Dominion Elections Act."

The said Bill was read the first, second and third time.
The question was put *whether this Bill shall pass.
It was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered', That the Clerk do go dIown to the House of Commons and acquaint

that IlTouse that the Senate have passed this Bill without any ameudment.

A Message was brouglit fromn the flouse of Commons by theii Clerk with the Bil
(168), intituled: " An Aet respecting lElectric and Power Gýompanies."

The said Bill was read'the first time.
The Hon. Mr. Ross (Middleton), raised a point of Order, that as this B ill was

identical with certain clauses which the Senate had negatived in Bill (A), intituled:
'4An Act to consolidate and amend the IRailway Act," it was not in Order for the
Senate to consider the saine this session.

Jus Ilonour the Speaker declared the point of Order well taken.

With leave of the Senate, and on motion,
The Hlonourable Sir James Lougheed, seconded by the ilonourable Mr. Bostockç,

it was
Ordered, That the thanks of the Senate be given to the General Officer Commanding,

to the Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers.and Men of the Canadian Army Corps and
to the' other Canadian Military Forces, and also to the Women in the Canadian
Medical Services and other Services auxiliary thereto, for the unfiinching courage,
the steadfastness, and the skill with which throughout the War tliey served the cause
of their Côuntry and Empire in circumstances of unexampled hardships, and for their
splendid contribution to the final victory of right and liberty.

That the thanks of the Senate be given to the Officers, iPetty Officers and Men
of the Royal Canadian Naval Service. and the Royal Canadian Naval Air Service for
their services in guarding the shores of Canada and in preserving the sea communica-
tions upon which the commerce of the Dominion and the maintenance of the Forces
in the field depended.

That the thanks of the Senate be accorded to those Canadians who served in
other than Canadian units, whether in the British Naval, Military or Air Forces, or
elsewhere, for the determination and fortitude with which they thus -upheld their
Empire's cause with such credit to their Country's niame.

That the Senate doth acknowledge with deep gratitude the valour and devotion of
those who laid down their hives in the service.of their Country and Empire, and offers
its sympathy to their relatives and friends in the sorrows they have sustained.

On motion, it was
Ordered, That when the Sennte adjouriis to-day it do stand adjourneï] until 2.45

p.m. to-day.

The Senate adjourncd.
S_27 a
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SECOND DISTINCT SITTING.

The Members convened were:

The flonourable JOSEPH B3OLDUC, Speaker,

The flonourable Messieurs

Beith, Fowler, Robertson, Webster,
Blain, Girroir, Rose White,
Bostock, Lougheed (Mîddleton), Willoughby.
Bradbury, (Sir, James), Shatford,
Cloran, Pope, Taylor
Farrell, Power, Thibaudeau,
roster, Pringle, Thompson,

2.45 Pivi.

lus flonour the Speaker informed the Senate that lie had received the following
,conuunication £romn Ris Excellency the G-overnor General's Secretary:

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOtR GEXERAL'S ýSECRETARY,
QTTÂ-WA 7th July, 1919.

SiR,-I have the honour to inform you that Ris Excelency the Governor General
ivîli proceed to the Senate Ohamber to prorogue the Session of Parliainent on Mon-
day, July 7th, at 3 o'clock, p.m.

1 have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
H1. G. HENDERSON, Lt.-Col.,

Governor General's Secretarij.
The flonourable

The Speaker of the Senate,
Ottawa.

A Message was received from the flouse of Conunons, as follows:

ROUSE 0F COMMONS,
MONDAY, 7tli July, 1919.

Resolved, That a :Message be sent to the Senate to acquaint their flonours that
this flouse doth insist on its disagreement to Clause 5 of the 4th amendment made
by the Senate to Bill No. 78, An Act to axnend the Criminal Code (Sexual Offences).

Ordered, That the Clerk of the flouse do carry the said Message to the Senate.
Attest.

W. B. NOIITIRUP,
(Jlerc of the Commons.

A Message was received from the flouse of Commons, as follows:

flousa. 0F COMMoNS,
JULY 5, 1919.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry this Bill back to the Senate and inform -their
lionours that this flouse doth insist on its disagreement fo the ameudment made by
the Senate thereto.

W. B. NORTRUIT,
Clerk of the Gommons.
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With leave, and
On motion of the Honourable Mir. IRoss (Middleton), it was
Ordered, That the fee of $210 paid upon the petition of Annie Elizabeth

Augusta Warke for a Bill of Divorce, be refunded to, the Petitioner, less the cost of
printing and translation.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

After awhile Ris Excellency the Governor General, having corne and being seated
on the Thione,

Ris Ronour the Speaker cornranded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to
proceed to the IlIouse of Commons and acquainut that flouse that,-" It is Ris Excel-
lency the Governor General's pfleasure they attend Hirn irnrediately >in the Senate
Chamber."

Who being corne with their Speaker;
The Clerk read the Tities of the Billt to be passed, as follows s-
An Act respccting the Essex Terminal Railway Comnpany.
An Act respecting The Canadian Pacific Railway Company.
An Act for the relief of Sinion John Fraser.
An Act for the relief of Mary Ann Schieb.
An Act for the relief of Vernon Balm Bailey.
An Act for the relief of Eleanor Margaret Webster.
An Act for the relief of Jean Donaldson Sifton.
An Act respecting The Grand River Railway Comnpany.

ueAn Act respecting The Fire Insurance Comnpany of Canada and to authorize the
*ueof a French equivalent of its narne.

An Act to arnend the Judgea Act.
An Act respecting The Ottawa, Northern and Western Railway Comnpany.
An Act to amend The Canada Shipping Act (Pilotage and Rarbour Masters).
An Act to arnend the Militia Pension Act.
An Act respecting the Canadian Pacifie Railway Comnpany.
An Act to arnend the Royal Northwest Mounted Police Act.
An Act to arnend the Weights and Measures Act.
An Act to arnend the Insurance Act.
An Act respecting flankruptcy.
An Act to amend The Proprictary or Patent Medicine Act.
An Act respecting Chartered Trust and Executor 'Company.
An Act to change the naine of The Alberta-Saskatchewan 1.ife Insurance Coin-

pany to The Commercial Life Insurance Company of Canada.
An Act for the relief of Stanley Gordon Eversfield.
An Act for the relief of Andrew Pepper.
An Act for the relief of James Frederick Neild.
An Act for the relief of Mabel Anna Ferguson.
An Act for the relief of Annie Miville.
An Act for the relief of Herbert John Lawrence.
An Act to aniend the Fisheries Act, 1914.
An Act respeeting The Canadian Patriotic Fund.
An Act respecting the Rate of Interest to he paid on Loans by Ris MAjesty to

the Rarbour Commissioners of Montreal and Quebec.
An Act respecting The High River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Railway

Company.
An Act respecting The Canadian Western Railway Company.
An Act te consolidate and amend the Railway Act.
An Act to amend The Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act.
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An Act to amend An Act to incorporate The Canadian Red Cross Society.
An Act for the relief of Gertrude Slater.
An Act for the relief 'of William Elmer Roome.
An Act respecting The Empire Life Insurance Company of Canada.
An Act respecting The Canadian Niagara Bridge Company.
An Act to amend the Canada Shipping Act (Transfers and Mortgages of Ships).
An Act to provide for a Loan not exceeding Five Million Dollars to the Van-

couver Harbour Commissioners.
An Act respecting the Patent Act, the Copyright Act, the Trade Mark and

Design Act, and the Timber Marking Act.
An Act to amend the Militia Act.
An Act to amend The Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916.
An Act for the promotion of Technical Education in Canada.
An Act to amend The Customs Tariff, 1907.
An Act to amend The Income War Tax Act, 1917.
An Act to authorize certain Stchool and Dominion Lands to be included in the

Taber Irrigation District in the province of Alberta.
An Act to amend the Dominion Lands Act.
An Act to amend the Indian Act.
An Act respecting certain appointments in the Post Office Department.
Au Act to provide pensions to or in respect of Members of the Canadian Naval,

Military and Air Force.
An Act relating to the H1arbour of Saint John in the Province of New Brunswick.
An Act to amend the Dry Docks Subsidies Act, 1910.
An Act to ainend and consolidate the Acts relatinig to British Nationality,

Naturalization and Aliens.
An Act to encourage the Construction and Improvement of Highways.
An Act to assist Returned Soldiers in settling upon the land.
An Act for the relief of William Wesley Galbraith.
An Act for the relief of Cecilia Agnes Thomasson Lukis.
An Act for the relief of Annie Elizabeth Warke.
An Act for tlie relief of Blanche Gray Law.
An Act for the relief of Burton Mattin.
An Act for the relief of Flora Burrows.
An Act to incorporate The Victory Trust Company.
#An Act to amend, The Canada Grain Act.
An Act to amend the Criminal Code.
An Act to consolidate and amend the Acts respecting the Ottawa Improvement

Commission.
An Act to amend the Judges Act.
An Act concerning the Investigation and Restraint of Combines. VMnnonolies,

Trusts, and Mergers and the withhoýding and enhancement of the price of coin-
modities.

An Act to constitute a Boardû of Commerce for Canada.
An Act to amend the Dominion lElections Act.
An Act for the relief of Margery Berridge Grey.
An Act to provide for the completion after the declaration of peace of work begun

and the final determination of matters pending before the Commissioner -1~ Con-
troller of Paper 'and the Paper Control Tribunal or either of them, at the date of
sucli declaration.

To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate in
the following words:

"l In is Majesty's naine, Ris Excellency the Goveruor General doth assent to
these Bills."
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Then the Ronourable the Speaker of the Ilouse of Commons addressed is
Excellency the Governor General, as follows:

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENOY;

The Commons of Canada have voted certain Supplies required to enable the/ Gov.
ernment to defray certain expenses of the Public Service.

In the naine of the Commons, 1 present to Your Excellency the following Bis:
"iAn Act for granting to Ris Majcsty certain suins of money for the publie service

of the financîi years ending the 31st Mardi, 1920."
"An Act to authorize the raising, by way of loan, certain suras of money for the

public service."~
To these Bills I humbly request Your Excellency's assent.

Then, after the Clerk had read the title of these Bils,
"iTo these Bills the Royal Assent ivas pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate, in

the following Words:
Ci I His Majesty's mime, Ris Excellency the Governor General thanks Ris Loyal

Subjects, accepts thcir berievolence, and assents to these Buils."

After which Ris Excellency thc Governor General was pleased to close the Second
Session of thle Thirteenth Parliament of the Dominion of Canada, with the following
Speech:

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the Hanse of Commons:

The Peace Coiiference at Paris îs approachiiig the concelusion of its labours whieh
have already resultcd in the acceptance by Germany of the Treaty signed at Versailles
on the 28th June last. Terms of Peace have been presented to the Plenipotentiaries
of Austria and are iii course of preparation for preseîîtation to the representatives of
the other nations with which we have been at war. Authentie copies of ail these
Treaties will be rcceived by my advisers in due course, after which they will be pre-
sented to both Rlouses of Parliament at a session specially convened for the purpose.

The status of the British Dominions at the Pcace Conference was adequately
rccognized ini the place accorded to their representatives in its proceedings. The
Peace Conference was attended by the Prime Minister and others of My advisers;
and the treaty of Peace with (iermatiy was signed by two Canadian Plenipotentiaries
to whom, in accordance with recent developments in constitutional relations, powers
necessary for thnt purpose were issued by Ris Majesty upon the recommendation of
my advisers.

The effects of the terrible nnd disastrous conflict in which. the world lias been
iiîvolved during the past five years are mnnifest in the disturbance of normal cou-
ditions and in the widespread unrest which have been so marked in many countries.*
While our own Dominion has not been wholly free fromn those tendencies, we are
fortunate in finding them less serious than in mnny other countries. It is hoped
that the finai conclusion of Peace wil do much to quiet unrest and lead the people,
of the world once more iîîto the path of orderly pursuit and peaceful purpose.

Rnving regard to the necessity of nvoiding industrial disturbance and with a
view to ensuriîîg more stable relations and a better understnnding between employers
nnd cmploycd, nuy ndvisers intend to summon in the early future a representative,
<,onfereuuce for friendly and intimate discussion of such questions, and for the con-
sideration of the report of the Industrial Relations Commission and of the proposais
therein set forth.
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Almost the entire Canadian Expeditionary Force lias now returned to our shores
and the task of demobilization lias proceeded with mucli greater expedition than was
at first believed to be possible. The work of assisting the returned men in vocational
training and in settling upon the land lias made rapid advances, and it is believed that
in this respect Canada stands second to no country in the world.

The volume of legisiation enacted at the present session lias been both compre-
hensive and important. The measures respecting Soldiers' Settiement, Pensions,
Combines and Monopolies, Teclinical Education, Construction and Improvement; of
ll[ighways, and Public llealth are especially notewortliy. Equally important are the
Bankruptcy Act, the measure authorizing the establishment of an Air Board for the
control of aeronautics and the Act providing for the operation of the Canadian
National Railways. 1 trust that these and othejr important mensures which you have
considered and approved will bie attended with marked advantage to the public
interest.

Gentlemen of the Ifouse of Commons:

In the naine of Ris Majesty I thank you for the liberal provision you have made
for the needs of the public service and for deniobilization and other necessary pur-
poses connected with the war.

Honottrable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of lhe Ilouse of Commons:

From the terrible struggle in which our country lias borne so notable a part,
Canada emerges with the proud consciousness that in fuifilling lier duty to civilization
and humnanity she lias taken a higli place among the world's nations. The burdens
imposed by lier effort in tlie war are serious'but not overwhelming. Indeed, tliey are
insignificant compared with lier enormous and varied resources. Endowed with a vast
heritage, we face the future with just confidence, firm in our determination to
upbuild within our borders a great and prosperous nation.

Ris Ronour the SPEAKER OF' THlE SENATE then said:

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate:

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

It is Ris EXCELLENOY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S will and pleasure, tliat this Parlia-
ment be prorogued uintil Saturday, the l6tli day of August next, to be here holden,
and this Parliament is accordingly prorogued until Saturday, the l6th day of August
next.'
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Adjournments of the. Senate: Motion for, 8, 76ý 78, 2:48.
Adulteration of Food and Drugs: (Vide Bill No. 1.)
Agric-ulture: Report of Minister, 24.

Agriculture and Forestry: (Vide Cominittee No. 1.).
Air Board for the Control of Aeronautics: Appointment of. (Vide Bill No. 2.)
Alberta-Saskatchewan Life Insurance Company: (Vide Bill No. 3.)
Appointments i the Post Office flepartment: (Vide Bill No. 136.)
Appropriation Acta: (Vide IBills Nos. 4, 5, 6, '7 and 51.)
Archer, lames Robert: IPetition presented, 33. Reported, 173. Adopted, 183. Remis-

sion of fee, 217.

Ashcroft, R.: et al. Petition of. iRead 112

Assent to Bis: 94, 246, 247, 411, 412.
Athabasca, Grande Prairie and ýFort Vermilion Railway Company: (Vide Bill

No. 8.)

Bache]or, Robert Alexander, et al. Petition of. Presented, 47. Reported, 77.
Bailey, Vernon BaIm: (Vide Bill No. 9.)
Baker, Lie1tenantColne George Harold. INiemorial to. (Vide Committee No. 19..)
Banking and Commerce: (Vide Committee No. 2.)
Bankruptcy Act: (Vide Bill No. 10.)
Barnard, Hon. Mr.: Presents petitions 45.
Barnard, Charles Austin, K.C., et al. Petition of, 86. Reiorted, 139.
Beaubîen, Hon. -Mr.: Presents Bill, 72.
fleique, Hon. Mr.: Presents petitions, 47. Presents reports, 191.
Beith, Hou. Mr.: Presents Petitioiis, 82, 112, 156.
Belcourt, Hon. Mr.: Presentý Bill, 12. Presents Petitions, 18, 45, 67, 111, 148.
Bennett, Hon. Mr.: Mloves that an Address be presented, to lis Excellency theGovernor General to offer the humble thanks of the Senate for graciousSpeech at Opening of Parliament, 13. Presents Petitions, 14, 32, 33,44, 53, 5a, 112, 118, 138. Presents Bis, 83, 325. Presents Repoi tç, 308.
Bill, Mr. E. G.: Appointinent of, 46.

BILLS-
No. 1. Adulteration of iFood and Drugs. Bill (C3) presented and read 10time, 169. Postponed, 177, 17i9. Withdrawn, 198.'
No. 2. Air Board for the Control of Aeronautîes. Appointment of. Bill(80) brought up and read 10 time, 151. Read .20 time, and referred toCommittee of the Whole, 159. iReported, 1U5. Read 3'time, and passed,

170. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 11. 9-10 George V, 1919.
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No. 3. Alberta-Saskatchewan Life Insurance' Company: Petition presented!,

56. Read, 67. Reported, 186. Bill (113) presented and read 10 time,

200. Read, 20 time, and referred to Committee on Banking and Com-

merce, 215. Reported, with amendments, and agreed to, 251. Read 30

time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 279. Returned', 332.

Royal Assent, 411. 'Chap. W1. 9)-10 George V, 1919.

No. 4. Appropriation Act No. 1: Bill (32) brought up and read l' time, 73.

Read 2I' time. Rules suspended, read 30 time and passed, 81. Royal

As8ent, 94. Chap. 1. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 5. Appropriation Act No. 2: 'Bill (11,) brought up and read 10 lime,

174. Committed to Committee of the Whole and reported, 188. Read 30

lime and passed, 193. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 34. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 6. Appropriation Act No. 3: Bill (123) brouglit up and read 10 time,

220. Read 2,0 lime, and referred 10 Committee of the Whole, 225. Post-

ponéd, M4. Reported, read 30' time and passed, 242. Royal Assent, 247.

Chap. 35. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 7. Appropriation Act No. 4: Bill (181) hrouglit Up and, read 10, 20

and 30 times and passed, 408. Royal Assent, 413. Chap. 76. 9-10 George

\T, 1919.

Xo. 8. Athabasca, Granîde Prairie and Fort Vermilion Railway Company:

Incorporation. Petitioti of Chartes Austin Barnard, L.C., et al. Pre-

sented', 86. Reported, 139J. Bill (72) brought up and read 1" lime, 209.

Read 20 lime and referred to Committce on Raîlways, &c., 223.

Reported with amendmei't and agreed to, 287. Pastponcd, 29-1, 306, 331,

336. Withdrawn, 376.

No. 9. l3ailey, Vernon Balm: Relief Act. Petition preseiited, 45. Reported,

131. Adopted, 146. Bill (Y,2) presented and read 10 time, 153. 20 lime,

165. Read 30 tijue passed and sent to Gommons for eoncurrencec, 17 o.

Returned, 253. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 104. 9-10 George V, 1919.

N o. 10. Bankruptcy Act: Bill (18) hrought up and read 10 timý. 193. Reud

2' lime andâ referred to Committee of the Whole, 199. Considered. -?14,

215, 219, 220. Postponed, 225. Again considered, 2132, 233, ~ 935.

Reported with ameudments and agreed 10, 235. Postponed,; 250, 279.

Reconsidered in Committee, 289. Further ame 'nded and reported, 289-90.

Rend 30 lime, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 293-94.

Agreed 10, 328. Royal Asseiit, 411. Chap. 3ý6. 9-10 George Y, 1919.

No. 11. Biological Board Aet: Bill (106) broughit up and read 10 ùm isO.

Postponed, 197, 209, 22e, 226, 240, 25U, 291. Referred to Special Coin-

miittee, 294. Reported, 296-97. Referred back to Comimilîce for further

consideration, 320. Committee ordered to report Bill, 3,35. Reportcd

by Special Commitîc, 3-75-76. Postponed, 3S,8, 396, 39-7. Report aulopted,

400.

Io. 12. Board of Commerce. To constitute: Bill (166) broughit up axid read

10 lime, 4W3. iRead 2' lime and rcferred to Commnittee of the Whole.

Reported. Rend 30 time and passed, 4061. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 37.

9-10 George V, 1919.

N'o. 13. British Nationality, Naturalization and Aliens: Bill (V35) hrougbit

Up and read 10 lime, 39,2. Read 2' lime, committed to Committee of

the Whole, reported; .read 30 lime and passed, 397. Royal Assent, 412.

Chaip. 38. 9-10 George V, 1919.
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BilLi-Continued.
No. 14. Burgoyne, Samuel. Relief Act: Petition presented, 11. Reported,M'. Ad'opted, 61. Bill (S) presenled and read 10 time, 73. 2' lime, 84.

31' time and passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 9S. Returned,146. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 105. 9-10 George V, 1919.
No. 15. Burrows, Margaret iFlora. Relief Act: Petition C)Q*<7.Reported, 287. Adopted, 298. Bill (X3) presented and read 10 time, 304.Read 20 lime, 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 326.Returned, 403. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 1.06. 9-10, George V, 1919.
No. 16. Business Profits War Tax Act: Bill (14,3) brought up and read 1'

time, 322. Read 2' time and'referred, to Committee of the Whole, 332.Postponed, 338. iReported, 378. iRead 3' time and passed, 382. Royal
Assent, 4121 Chap. 39. fl-10 George V ' 1919.

No. 17. Calgary and Fernie Railway Company. Petition presented, 45. T Pd,M3. Reported, 77. Bill (3C) brought up and read 10 time, 1S9. Pead
20 time and referred to Committee on Railway, &c., 196. Reporte d 211.Read 30 lime and passed, 218. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 77. 9-10ý George
V, 1919.

No. l8. Campbell, iMarîha. Relief Act. Petition presented, 71. R-'vv-ted,103. Adopted, 114. Bill (J2) presented and rend 10 time, 125. 2' time,13,6. Read, S0 lime, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 140.Relurned, 199. Royal Assent, 217. Chap. 107. 9-10 George VT, 1919.
No. 19. Canada Accident Assurance Company: Petition presented, 18.Rend, 45. Reported, 54. Bill (K) presenîed and rend l' lime, 61.Referred to Commnittee on Baniking and Commerce, 74. Ileported, 91.Rend 30 lime, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 98. Returned120. Royal Assent, 256. Chap. 94. 9-10 George V, 1919.
No. 20. Canada Evidence Act: Bill (11) presented and read, 10 lune, 51.Read 20 time and referred 10 Commitice of the Whole, . i. Reported, 63.Again considered and amended, 68. Rend 30 time, passed and- qent 10Cornmons for concurrence, 68. Returned, 129. R oyal Assent, 246. Chanp.

12. 9-10 George V, 1919.
No. 21. Canada Grain Act: Bill (153) broughit up and rend 10 tiîle, 392.Postponed, 399ý. Rend 20 time and committed to Comniittee of the Whole,reported with amenclînent, agreed to, rend 30 lime and passed, 401H.Ordered reinstnled 10 Order Paper, 405. Re'considered and reported withfurther amendment. Again rend 3,0 lime and passed, 40>5. Commons con-cur in arnendments, 408. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 40. 9-10 George V,

1919.
No. 22. Canada Shipping Act (Pilotage and I-larbour Masters). To amiend:Bill (122) broughtý up and' rend 10 lime, 245. Rend 2' lime and referredbo Commitîee of the Whole, 252.* Reported, 291. Rend 30 lime and'

passed, 204. Royal Assent, 511. C'bap. 41. 9-10 George V, 1919.
No. 23. Canada Sbipping Act (Traînsfers and Mortgages of Ships) : Bill(148) hrought up ana rend 10 lime, 322. Rend 2' lime and referred 10Committee of the Wbole, 332. Postponed, 33& Reporîed, rend 30' lime

and pnssed, 378. Royal Asisent, 412. Chap. 42. 9-10 George V, 1919.
No. 24. Canadian iMerchant Service Guild. Incorporation: Petition pre-

senled, 47. Rend, 56. Reporte&', it. Bill (20) brought up and rend 1'lime, 1M8. Rend 20 lime and referî'ed to Committee on Banking andCommerce, 136. Reported,'149. Rend 30 lime and passed, 153. Royal
Assent, 246. Chap. 90. 9-10 George V, 1919.
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,Bils-Continued.
N o. 25. Canadian National Railways. Incorporation: Bill (74» hrnught

up and read 10 time, 151. IPostponed, 159% 165. iRead 2' time and referred
to Coinmittee of the Whole, 170. Postponed, 177. Progress reported,
189. Postponed, 193. Reported, without amendment, 19ý6. Pogtrnoned,
198. Motion tliat Bill be referred back to Committee, nef 1206,

207. Bill read 30 time and passed, 208. Royal Assent, 247. Chiap. 13.
9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 2M. Canadiail Naval, Military and Air Force. To provide pensions for
the members of the: Bill (158) brought up and read 10 time, 380. Read
20 time, cominitted to Cormittee of the Whole, reported, 38,7, 3,88. iRead
30 time and postponed, 394. Passed, 3I6. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 43.
9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 27. Cauadian Niagara Bridge Comnpany- -,etition preseated, aiid read,
302. Bill (Ya) presented, read 10 and 2' time and referred to Cýom-
mittee on iRailways, S19. Reported, 3P,9. iRead 30 time, passedé and sent
to Gommons for concurrence, 332.. Returned, 381. Royal, Assent, .412.
Chap. 78. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 28. Canadian Pacifie Railway Company. (Aircraft) : Petition presented,
130. Ilead, 138. Reported, 139. Bill (Z2) presented and read 10 time,
162. Postponed', l174. Read 20 tirne and referred to Committee on Rail-
ways, &c., 17'1. Reported, 212. Read 30 time, passed and sent to Com-
ruons for concurrence, 218. Returned as amended by 'Commons, 300.
Agreed to, 307. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 80. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 29. Canadian iPacifie Railway Company: Petition presented, 47t. iRead,
56. Reported; 77. Bill (34) brouglit up and read 10 time, 166. Post-
poned, 175. Read 2' time and referreé to Cnnimittee on Railways, &c..
178. Reported with amendment, 211. Agreed to, 218.. Read 30 time and
passed, 222, Arnendment agreed te by Commons, 252,. Royal Assent, 411.
Chap. 79. 9ý-10 George V, 1919.

No. 30. Canadiali Patriotie Fund: Bil1 (134) brought up aita read 10 time,
298. Read 20 time and referred to Committee of the Whole, 321. Re-
ported, 327. Read a0 time and passed, 331. 'IRoyal Assent, 411. Chap.
44. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 81. Canadian Red Cross, Society. To amend An Act to incorporate The:
Bill (130) brouglit up and read 10 time, 2,15. iPostponcd, 252, 291. Read'
2' time and referred to Committee of the Wholc, 294. Postponed, 290,
3,06. Reporfed with amendment and agreed to, 321, 322. Read 30 time
and passed, 325. Amendment agreed to by Commons, 381. Royal'Assent,
412. Chap. 101. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 32. Canadian Western Railway -Company. Extension of time: Petition
presented, M1. Read, 101. Reported, 288. Bill (N3) presented and read
10 time, 23î2. Read 20 time and, referrcd to Committee on Railways, &c.,
251. Rules suspended, 251. Reported with amendment; 288. Agreed to,
9,94. Read 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 2f)8.
Returned, 381. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 81. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 33. Canadian Wholesale Grocers' Association of Canada: Petition pre-
s;ented, .5q. Tead, 72. Reported, 77. Bill (45) brougit up and read 10

time, 174. Postponed, 179. Read 20 time and referred te Cominittee on
Miscehlaneous Private Bills, 185. Reported with amendments, 192.
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Bis ('ontinued.
Agreed to, read 30 time and passed, 195. Amendments agreed to and
returned by Commons, 216. Royal Asseut, 247. Ohap. 100. 9-10 George
V, 1919.

No. 34. Canham, William. iRelief Act: Petition presented, 14. iReported, 38.
Adopted, 62. Bill (Z) presented and read 10 time, 80. Read 20 time, 88.
iRead 30 time, passed and sent to Conunons for concurrence,' 93.
Returned, 129. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 108. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 35. Central Railway Company of Canada: 1>etition presented, 23. Read,
45. Reported, .54. Bill (11) brought up and, read l' time, 128. Post-
poned, 13-6, 146, 150. Read 2' time and referred to Committee on Rail-
ways, &c., 165. Reported, 172. Read 3' time and passed, 176. Royal
Assent, 246. Chap. 82. 940O George V, 1919.

No. 36. Chartered Trust and Executor Company. Incorporation: Petition
presented, 186. Rcad, 195. Reported, 229. Bill (M3) presented. Read
1', 2' times and referred to Committee on Banking and Commerce, 232.
Reported with amendment, 241. Read 30 time, passed, and sent to Coin-
mons for concurrence, 250ý. Returned, 332. Royal Assent, 411. Chap.
M8. 9-10 George V, 1910.

No. 37. Civil Service Superannuation. To provide for cases of certain per-
sons ceasîng to be employed in the Public Service of Canada: Bill (P3)
presented, and read 10 time, 249. iPostponed, 290, 299. Bill withdrawn,
306.

No. 38. Combines and Fair Prices Act: Bill (167) brouglit up and read 10

time, 403. iRead 20 time and committed to Committee of the Whole,
reported, read V, time and passed, 406. Royal A6sent, 412. Chap. 5.
9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 39. Compensation. Where Employees of Ris Majesty are killed or suifer
injuries while performing their duties. To provîde: Bill (30) brought
up and read 10 time, 89. iRead 2' time and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 99. Reported, 106. Read 30 time and passed, 109. Royal Assent,
246. Chap. 14. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 40. Copyright Act. iRespecting: Bill (lE) presented, 50. Postponed, 57,
63, 70. Special Committee appointed, 73. iFirst report, 308. Adopted,
327.

No. 41. Crashley, Richard Wilson. Relief Act: Petition presented, 14.
Reported, 48. Adopted, 63. Bill (A2) presented and read 10 time, 83.
Read 20 time, 93. ReadV3 time, passed' and sent to 'Commoils for concur-
rence, 9". Returned, 14,6. Royal Assent, 246. Chiap. 109. 9-10 Ge-.)rge V
1919.

No. 42. Criminal. Code. Respecting Prevention of Fire: Bill (L) presented
and read 1' time, 61. Postponed, 74. Read 20 time and referred to
Committee on Banking andCommerce, 78. Reported with ameudment,
91. Agreed to, 100. Read 3' time, passed, and sent to Commons for
concurrence, 105. Returned, 129., Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 15. 9-10
George V, 1919.

No. 43. Criminal Code. To amend: Bill (160) brought up and read 10 time,
392. Postponed, 399. Read 20 time, committed to Committee of the
Whole, reported with amendments, agreed to, read 30 time and passed,
402. C'ommons concur in amendments and return Bill, 408. Royal
Assent, 412. Chap. 46. 9-10 George V, 1919.
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Bills-Continued.
No. 44. Criminal Code. (Sexual Offences): Bill (78) brought up and read

10 time, 166. Postponed, 183, 199, 219, 225, 9251, 290, 299, 306, 321. Ilead
2' tîme and referred to Committee of the Whole, 325. Reported with
amendments and agreed to, 337. Again considered, .376. iRead 30 time
anâ passed, 377. Cominons agree and disagree to certain amendments,
407. Message to Commons insisting upon amendments, 408.

No. 45. Criminal Code. (Ilevision of excessive or inadequate Punishments):
Bill (C) presented and read 10 tîme, 16. Postponed, 30, 42, 52, 63, 84,
1W5. Read 20 time and refcrred to Committee of the Whole, 114. Post-
poned, 127, 136. Progress reported, 146. Postponed, 150. Rcportod,
with amendments, 165. iRead 3' time, passed, and sent to Commons for
concurrence, 158.

No. 46. Cronk, Eva St. Lawrence. Relief Act: Petition presented, 12.
iReported, 3,4. Adopted, 61. Bill (P) presented and read 10 time, 72.
2' time. 84. IRead V0 lime. passed and sent to Commons for concuirrence,
97. Returned, 146. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 110. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 47. Currency Act. To amend: Bill (25) brouglit up and read 10 time,
106. Read 20 time and referred to Committee of the Whole, 109.
Reported, 115. itules suspcnded, read 30 time' and passed, 115. Royal
Assent, 246. Chap. 16. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 48. Customs Tariff Act: Bill (142) brought Up and read 10 time, 333.
Postponed, 379. iRead 2' time, committed to Committee of the Whole,
reported, read 30 time and passed, 385. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 57.
9-1,0 George V, 1919.

No. 49. Davies, Thomas. Relief Act: iPetition presented, 72. Reported,
119. Adopted, 141. Bill (02) presented and read 10 time, 144. Rcad
20 time, 154. Read 30 time, passed, and sent to Commons for concur-
rence, 157. Returned, 199.. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 112. 9-10 George
V, 1919i.

No. 50. iDaylight Saving Act: Bill (0) presented and read 10 time, 72.
Postponed, 84. Read ýe' lime and referred to Committee of the Whole,
88. Progress reported, 94. i Postponed, 105, 114. Ordered discharged
from Order Paper, 127.

No. 51. Demobilization Appropriation Act: Bill (68) brouglit up and read
10 time, 171. Read 20 lime and referred to, Commnittee of the Whole,
177., Postponed, 181, 185, 189, 194, 197. Again considered and progress
reported, 199. Reported without amendrnent, 209. Read 30 time and
passed, 21a. Royal Assent, 247.' Chap. 33. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 52. Depper, William Heiman. Relief Act: Petition presented, 45.
iReported', 131. Adopted, 14ý5. Bill (U3) presented and read 10 time,
150. 20 time, 159. iRead 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for con-
currence, 163. lReturned, 200. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 111. 9-10
George V, 1919.

No. 53. Dominion Elections Act: Bill (178) brought up and read 10, 20, 30

times and passed, 409. 'Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 48. 9-10 George V,
1919.

No. 54. Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act: Bill (79) brought up and
read 10 lime, 174. lRead 20 time and referred to Commitlee of the, Whole,
179. Reported, 185.: Read 3' time and passed, 187. Royal Assent, 246.
Chap. 17. 9-10 George V, 1919.
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Bi11s-Continued.
No. 55. Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act: Bill (125) brought up and

rend 10 time, 235. Rend 20 time and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 251. Progress reported, 291. Referred to Committee on Agri-
culture and Forestry, 294. Reported with amendment 303. Amend-
ments agreed to, 321. Read 30 time and passed, 324. Amendments
agreed to by Commons, 381. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 49. 9-10 George
V, 1919.

N"o. 56. Dominion Lands Act: Bill (159) brouglit up and read 10 time, 337.
Postponed, 379. Read 20 time, committed to, Committee of the Whole,
rend 30 time and passed, 38e, 387. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 50. 9-10
George V, 1919.

No. 57. Dominion Lands Act. Reclamntion of, Wy Drainage: Bill (9),
brought up and rend 10 time, 6,5. Rend 20 time and referred to Com-
mittee of the Whole, 74. Reported, 81. Rend 3' time and passed, 85.
Royal Assent, 94. Chap. 5. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 58. Dominion Lands Surveys Act: B3ill (10) broughit up and rend 10
time, 89. Rend 20 timeý and referred to Committee of the Whole, 99.
Reported, 105., Rend 30 time and passed, 108. Royal Assent, 246. Chap.
18. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 59. Dominion Water Powers: Bill (94) brougbt up and read 10.time, 189.
Rend 20 time, and referred 'to Committee of the Whole, 196. Reported,
199. Rend 30 time and passed, 208. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 19. 9-10
George V, 1919.

No. 60. Dry Dock Subsidies Act: Bill (176) brought up and rend 10 time,
380. Postponed, 388. Rend 20 time and committed to Committee of the
Whole, reported, rend 30 tîme and passed, 394, 395. 'Royal Assent, 412.
Chap. 51. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 61. Edwards and Company, Limited, W. C.: Petition presented, 18.
Rend, 45. Reported, 54. Bill (12) brought up and rend 10 time, 89.
Rend 20 time and referred to Committee on Bnnking and Commerce, 99.
R.eported with nmendment, 112. Postponed, 127, 134. Agreed to, 137.
Read 3' time and passed, sent to'Commons for concurrence, 140. Amend-
ment ngreed to by Commons, 1M3. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 102. 9-10
George V, 1919ý.

No. 62. Electrîc and Power Companies:- Bill (168) brought up and rend 10
time, 409. Point of Order raised and, declnred well taken, 409.

No. 63. Empire Life Insurance Compnny of Canada. Extension of time:
Petition presented, 101, Rend, 112. Reported, 139. Bill (73) brought
up and rend 10 time, 253. Rend 20 time and referred to Committee on
Banking and Commerce, 291. Reported, »02. Bill amended, rend 30
time and passed, 320. Amendments agreed to by Commons, 381. Royal
Assent, 412. Chap. 95. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 64. Esquimaît and Nannimo Railway Company: Petition presented, 45.
Rend, 54. Reported, 77. Bill (35) brought up and rend 10 time, 180.
Rend 20 time and referred to Committee on Rnilways, etc., 188. Reported,
211. Rend a0 time and passed, 218. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 83. 9-10
George V, 1919.

No. 65. Essex Terminal Railway Company: Petition presented,' 47. Rend, 56.
Reported, 76, 113. Bill (63) brought up and rend 10 time, 180. Rend 20
time and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 188. Reported, 230.
Read 30 time and pnssed, 241-42. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 84. 9-10
-George V, 1919.
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Bills Continued.
No. 66. Evans, William'Lewves. Relief Act: Petition presented, 18. Reported,

2q. Adopted, 62. Bill (V) presented and read 10ý tirne, 73. 2' time.
85. Read 30 time. passed. and sent to Commons for concurrence, 98.
Returned, 146. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 113. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 67. Evei.s1leld, Stanley Gordon. Relief Act: Petition presenfed, 135.
Reported, 1,61. Adopted, 177. Bill (G3) presented, and rend 10 time,
195. 20' tiine, 209. Readà 30 time. passed and sent to Commonýs for con-
currence, 213.. Returned, -3M. IRoyal Assent, 411. Chap. 114. 9-10
George V, 1919.

No. 68. Ferguson, IMNabel Anna. Relief Act: Petit ion presented, 76. Re-
porfed, 204. Adopted, 222. Bill (J3) presented and read 10 time, 224.
20 tume, 9,42. Read 30 fime, passed and sefif to Gommons for concur-
rence, 251. Returned, 333. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 115. 9-10, George
V, 1919.

No. 69. Fertilizers Act: Bill (74-) brought up and read 10 time, 180. Read
20 f ime and refcrred to Commit tee of the Whole, 188. Reported, 194.
Postponed, 1D6. Read 3' time and passed, 198. Royal Assent, 247.
Chap. 20. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. '0. Finance Act: To provide for the contiinuance in Force of a certain
Proclamationi made thereunder and f0 authorize the prohibition of the
exp)orf of Gold. Bill (27) broughf and read 10 time, 10r7. Read 20 time
and referred to Committee of the Whole, 109. Reported. Rules
suspended, read 30 finie and *passed, 115. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 21.
9-10 George V, 19)19.

N o. 71. Fire Insurance Company of Canada. To authorize French equivalent
of ifs name-Petifion presented, 71. Read 79. Bill (12) presented and
rend 10 t ime, 125. Read 20 t ime and referred f0 Coiwmittcc on Bqnking
and Commerce, 136. Reported, 148. Rend 3' finie, passed and sent t0
Commons for concurrence, 153. Rfeturned, 253. Royal Assent, 411.
Chap. 96. 9-10 George V, 1919.

N o. 72. Fisheries Acf: Bill (39) brought up and read 10 time, 301 .Read 20
time and referred f0 Cornmittee of the Whole, 320. Reportbd, 327. Rend
30 time and passed, 331. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 52. 9-10 George
y, 1919.

\o. 73. Fraser, Simon John: Relief Acf: Pet ifion presenfed, 45. Reporfcd,
122. Adopted, 141. Bill (R2) presenfed and read, 10 time, 145. 2' finie, -
154. Rend 3' time, passed and sent fo Commons for concurrence, 158.
Refurn-ed, 253. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 116. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 74. Gabriel, Hlelena Clara. Relief 'Acf: Petition presenfed, 12. Reported,
3,9-40. Adopfed, 62. Bill (Q) presented and rend 10 time, 72. 20' fine, 8,4.
Read 3' time, passed and sent f0 Commons for concurrence, 97. Refurned,
146. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 117. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 75. Galbraith, William Wesley. Relief Acf: Pet ifion presenfed, 67.
Reported, 285. Adopfed, 298. Bill (U3) presented and read 1i finie,
304. Read 2', V0 finies, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence,
326. Refurned, 403. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 118. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 76. Grain Insurance and Guaranfee Company: Pefition presented, 11.
Read, 19. Reported, 77. Bill (36) brought up and rend 10 tinie, 128.
Read 20 time, and referred to Commiffee on Banking and Commerce,
136. iReported, 148. Rend 30 time and passed, 153. Royal Assent, 246.
Chap. 97. 9-10 George V, 1919.
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Bills--Contiw.ed.
No. 77. Grand River Railway Company: Petition presented, 148. Read,

156. Reported, 187. Bill (A3) presented and read 10 time, 162. iPost-
poned, 175, 177. Read 2' time and referred to Committee on Railways,
&c., 193. R.eported, 212. Read, 3;0 time, passed and sent to Commons

for concurrence, 218. Returned, 253. Royal Assent, 411. Cltap. 85.
9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 78. Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway System. To confirin Orders of the

Governor General in Council respecting The: Bill (28) brought up and

read 1' time, 109. Read 20 time, iRules suspended, committed to Comn-
mittee of the Whole, reported and passed, 115, 116. Royal Assent, 246.

Chap. 22. 9-10 George V, 1919. r

No. 79. Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada: Petition presented, 14.

Reade 23. Reported, 54. Bill (13) brought up and.rend 10 time, 106.
Read 20 time and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 12:8. Reported,

173. Read 30 time and passed, 176. Royal Assent, 246. Chap>. 86.
9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 80. Greensward, Albert. Relief Act: IPetition presented, 33. Reportcd,
79. Adopted, 99. Bill (D2) presented and read 10 time, 104. 2' time, 114.

Read 30 'tinie, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 127.
Returned, 165. Royal Assent, 246. Ohap. 119. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 81. Grey, Margery Berridge. Relief Act: Petition presented, 13S.
Reported, .305. Postponed, 326, 332, 338, M79 Adopted, 383. Bill (A4)

preýented and read 10, 20, 3' times, passed, and sent to Commons for

concurrence, 383. IFee refunded, 393. Returned, 406. Royal Assent,
412. Chap. 120. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 82. ilarbour Commissioners of IMontreal and Quebee. Rate of Intercst-

on Loan: Bill,(136) brought up and read 10 time, 301. Rend 20 time
and referred to Committee of the Whole, 321. Reported, 328. Read 30

time and passed, 331. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 5M. 9-10 George V,
1919.

No. 83. flarbour Master at Port of Hllaifax. Appointment of: Bill (119)
brought up and read 10 time, 209. Read 20 time and referred to Coin-
mittee of the Whole, 223. Reported, 226. Read 30 time and passed,
282. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 23. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 84. llawkins, Gladys Agnes Wilson. Relief Act: Petition presented,
12. Reported, 60. Adopted, 84. Bill (B2) presented and rcad 10 time,
87. 20 time, 90. Read 30 tiine, passed and sent to Commons for concur-
rence, 105. Rcturned, 146. Royal Assent, 246. C~hap. 121. 9-10) George V,
1919.

No. 85. Hawki ns, Gretna Harris. Relief Act: Petition presented, I 8-
Reported, 48. Adopted,, 63. Bill (R) prescnted and read 10 time, 72,
30' time, 84. Read 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence,

98. Returned, 146. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 122. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 86. Tlealth, Department of: Bill (37) brought up and read 10 time,

128. Read 2' time and referred' to eommittec of the Whole, 13-t.
Reported, 142. Read 30 time and passed, 145. Royal Assent, 246.
Chap. 24. 9-10 George V, 1919

No. 87. Highways. Improvement and Construction of: Bill (152) brought up

and read 10 time, 392. Read 2', 30 times, passed, 398. Royal Assent,
412. Chap. 54. 9-10 George V, 1919.
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Bill&s-Contnued.
No. 88. High River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Company:

Fetition presented, 91. Read, 101. Reported, 113. Bill (64) brought
up and read 10 f ime, 301. Read 20 time a.nd referred to Oommiftee on
Railways, &c., 320. Reported, a29. Read 30 time and passed, 332.
Royal Assent 411. Chap. 87. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 89. l-lirsf, Rosa. Relief Acf: Petition presented, 33. Reported, 102.
Adopted, 113. Bill (1Ç2) presented and read 10 time, 125. 20, 136.
Read 30 time, passed and sent to Cominons for concurrence, 140.
Returned, 199. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 123. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 90. Immigration Acf. To amend: Bill (52) broughf up and read 10
time, 171. 'Rend 2' time, and referred to Committee of the Whole, 177.
iProgress report ed, 180. Postponed, 185, 189, 194. Reported with amend-
mient, 208. Postponed, 213, 218, 222. Again referred f0 Committee, 225.
Reported, reaýd 30 fime and passed, 225. Amendment agreed to'and Bill
returned' by Commons, 245. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 25. 9-10 George
V, 1919.

No. 91. Immigration Act. 'To amend Act of thé Present Session: Bill
(03) presenfed anct read 1', ',~ 30 f imes and passed. Sent to Commons
for concurrence, 245. Returned by Commons, 245. Royal Assent, 247.,
Chap. 26. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 92. Income War'Tax Act. To amend: Bill (144) brouglit up and read
10 fime, 333. Postponed, 379. Read 20' time, committed tô Committee
of the Whole, reported, read 30 time and passed, 385-86. Royal Assent,
412. Chap. 55. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 93. Indian Acf. To amend: Bill (163) bronght up and read 10 time,
337. Postponed, 380. llead 2' time, eninmitfed to Commi'tfee of the
WVhole, reported, 387. Read 3' finie and paseed, 393. Royal Assent, 412.
Chap. 56. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 94. Insurance Acf: Bill (J) presented and reýad 16 time, 57. Post-
poned, 69, 74. Read 2' time and referred f0 ýCommittee on Banking and
Commerce, 78. Reported, 91. Read 30 time, passed and sent to Com.-
nions for concurrence, 98. Returned as amended by Gommons, 307.
Agreed to, 321. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 57. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 95. Interpretation Acf. To amend: iBill (81) brought up and read
1" time, 166. iPosfponed, 175. Read 20 time and referred to Committee
of the Whole, 178. Reported wif-h anen<lments, 1R1. Agreed f0, 185.
Read 30 time and passed, 188. Amendments agreed fo and returned by
Commons '228. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 27. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 96. Intoxicafing Liquor Act: Bill (107) brouglit up and read 10 fime,
199. Posfponed, 215. Rend 2' fime and referred to Committee of the
Whole, 220. Posfponed, 226, 240, 242, 252. Reporled with an amend-
ment, 280. No n-concurrence, negatived, 288. Bill read 30 time, passed
and sent f0 Commons for concurrence in thie amendment, 289. Com-
mons disagree f0 amendmenf, 328. Amendments reconsidered and
insisted upon, 377. Gommons requesf iFree Conference, 388-89. Senate
accedes f0 request, and select Senators to act, 395. Gommons select
iMembers to act on their behaif, 298. ilour and place of meeting, 398.
Commons substitufe certain inembers, 400. Senate substitute certain
Senator, 404. Gommons insists upon ifs disagreement fa ameudment,
407. Senate insists upon ifs amendmenf,'408.
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Bills-Contnued.
No. 97. Irrigation Act: Bill (8) brought up and read 10 time, 65. Read

20 time and referred'to Committee of the Whole, 74. IPostponed, 78.
Reported. 85. Read 30 time and passed, 88. Royal Assent, 94. Chap.
3. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. ,. 98. Jamieson, iDavid, Relief Act: 1'etition presented, 60. Reported,
119. Adopted, 141. Bill (M2) presented and read 10 time, 144, 20, 154.
iRead 30 time, passed and ýsent to Coinmons for concurrence, 157.
iReturned, 199. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 1M4. 9à-10 George V, 1919.

No. 99. Judges' Act: Bill (C2) presented and read 10 time, 97. Postponed,
113, 127, 134. Read 20 time and referred to Cornmittee of the Whole,
137. iReported, 146. Postponed, 150, 153, 157. iRead 30 time, passed
and sent to Commons for concurrence, 164.

No. 100. Judges' Act: Bill (104) brought up and read 10 time, 228. iRead
2' time and referred to Cormiîttee of the Whole; 9,42. Reported, 252.
iRead 30' time and passed, 280. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 58. 9-10 George
V, 1919.

No. 101. Judges' Act: Bill (177) brouglit ýip and read 10 time, 392., Post-
poned, 399. - Read 20 time and referred to Committee of the Whole, 402.
Reported with amendments, 404, 405. Agreed to, read 30 time and
passed, 405. Commons concur in amendmeûts, 408. Royal Assent, 412.
Chap. 59. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 102. Juvenile Delinquents Act: Bill (G) presented and read 10 time,
50. Read 20 time, and referred to Committce of the Whole, 57.
Reported, 69. Read 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concur-
rence, 73.

No. 103. iKing, Mary, Relief Act: Petition presented, 12. Reported, 121.
Adopted, 141. Bill (T2) preseiited, and read 10 time, 150. iRead 2'
time, 158.' Read 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence,
163. Returned, 200. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 125. 9-10 George V,
1919.

No. 104. Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve Railway Company:
Petition presented, 11. Read, 19. Reported, 54. Bill (14) brought
up and read 10 time, 128. Read 20 time and referred to Comnmittee on
iRailways, &c., 136. iReported, 173. Read 30 time and passed, 176.
Royal Assent, 246. Chap. SS. 9-10 George V, 1910.

No. 105. Latimer, William Roger, Relief Act: Petition presented, 12.
Reported, 104. Adopted, 114. Bill (V2) presented and read 10 time,
150. 20 time, 159. Read 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for con-
currence, 1M3. Returned, 200. Royal Assent, 247, Chap. 126. 9-10,George
Y, 1919.

No. 1W,. Law, Blanche Gray, Relief Adt: Petition presented', 118. Reported,
3U4 Adopted, 325. Bill (Z3) presented and read 1', 2', a' times, passed
and sent to Commons for concurrence, 325. Returned, 403. Royal
Assent, 412. Chap. 127. !a-10 George V, 1919.

No. 107. Lawrence. ',lerbert John, Relief Act: Pet ition presented, 72.
Reported, ,04. Adopted, 222. Bill (K3) presented and read 10 time,
231. 20 time, 251. Read ý)0 time, passed and sent to Commons for con-
currence, 280. Returned, 333, Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 12,S. 9-l0 George
V, 1919.
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Bills-Uontinuëd.
No. 108. Lewis, Mary Garland, Relief Act: iPetition presented, 11. Reported,

3q. Adopted, G2. Bill (Y) presented and read 10 time, 80. 2' time, 88.

Read 3' time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 93. Returned,

129. Royal Assent, 246., Chap. 129. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 169. Live Stock and Live Stock Products Act: Bill (75) brought up

and read 10 time, 155. i Read 20 time and1 referred to Committee of ýthe

Whole, 165. iPostponed, 170. Reported, 174. Read 30 lime and passed,

177. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 28. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 110. London and Port Stanley Rnilway Company: Petition presented,

45. Rend, 53. Reported, 77. iBill (22) brouglit up and rend 10 time,

106. Rend 2' time and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 114.

Reported, 153. Rend 3' time .and passed, 157, Royal Assent, 246. Chap.

8,9. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 111.'Lukîs, eilin Agnes, Relief Act: Petition presented, 191. Reported,

283. Ad'opted, 298. Bill (T3) presented and rend 10 time, 299. .2' time,

320. URead 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 324.-

iReturned, 403. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 130. 9-10,George V, 1919.

No. 112. Lyons, Mary Jane, Relief Act: Petition presented, 33. Reported,,

60, 61. Adopted, 84. Bill (E2) presented and rend 10 time, 104. 20 time,

114. Rend 30 time, pnssed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 127-

Returned, 165. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 131. 9-10 George V, 19.10.

No. 113. iManitoba and Northwestern Raîlway Company of Canada: Peti-

tion presented, 45. Rend, 53. Reported, 77. Bill (23) broughit up and

rend 10 time, 180. Rend 20 time and referred to Committee on Railways,
&c., 188. Reported, 212. Rend 30 time, passed and sent to, Commons

for concurrence, 21.8. Royal Asent, 247. Chap. 90. 9 10,George V, 1919.

No. 114. Mattin, Burton, Relief Act: Petition presented, 33. Reported,

286. Adapted, 298. Bill (V3) presented and rend 10 time, 304. Rend

20, 30 times, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 326. Returned.
403. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 132. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 115. McCulloch, Mary Jane, Relief Aet: IPetition preeented, 33-
Reported, 67. Adopted, 78. Bill (X) presented and rend 10 time, 80.

20 tirne, 88. Rend 3' time, passed and sent to Gommons for concurrence,

93. Returned, 129. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 133. 9-10 George V- 1919.

No. 116. MclElroy, Samuel, Relief Act: Petition presented, 12. Reported,

35. Adopted, 62. iljl (W) prcsentcd and read 10 tima, 80. 2', 88.

Rend 30 time, passed and sent to Gommons for concurrence, 93. Returned,

129. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 134. 0-10 George V, 1919.

No. 117. McGregor, James Arthur, Relief Act, iPetition. presented, 12..

Rcported, 34. Adopted, 61. Bill (T) presented and read 10 time, 73.-

920 time, 84. Rend 30 time, passed and -sent to Commons, for _concurrence,

98. Returned, 146. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 13.5, 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 118. Migratory Birds Convention Act: Bull (IF) presented and rend l'

time, 50. iPostponed, 57ý, 81, W9. Rend 2P0 time and referred to Committee

of the Whole, 127. iPostponed, 134. Reported, 137. , Read a' time,.
passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 140. Returned, 165. Royal.

Assent, 246. Chap. 29. 9-10 George Y, 1919.

No. 119. Militîa Aet: lBill (137) brought Up and rend 10 time, 322. Rend

20 time and referred to Conimittee of the Wlhole, 332. Postponied, 338.,

Reported, rend 30 time and passed, 378.. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 60-

9-10 George V, 1919.
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Bills-Continued.
No. 120. iMilitia Pension Act: Bill (118) broughit up and read 10 time, 216.

Rend 20 time and referred to Committee of the Whole, 223. Reported
with amendmtent, and agreed to, 29,7. iRead 3' time and passed, 232.
Qommons concur in1 the amendment, NO0. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 61.
9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 121.' Miller, Rose'Kent. Relief Act: Petition presented, 33. Reported,
92. Adopted, 105. Bill (F2) presented and rend 10 time, -110. Read
20 time, 127. ]lead 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence,
1338,134. iReturned, 165. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 13,6 9-10ý George V,
1919.

No. 122. Millman, Frederick. Relief Act: Petition presented, 72. Reported,
120. Adopted, 141. Bill (P2) presented, and read 10 time, 144. iRead
20 time, '154. Read 30 time, passed, and sent to Commons for con-
currence, 1M8. iReturned, 200. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 137. 9-10
George VT, 1919.

No. 123. iMontreal Central Terminal Company: Petition presejiled, 53. Read,
56. Reported, 113. Bill (112) presented and read 10 time, 116. Read
'2' time and referred to Conamittee on IRailways, &c., 128. Bill withdran
and fee refunded, 231,243.

No. 124. lMiville, Annie. Relief Act: Petition presented, 45. Reported, 205.
Adopted, 223. iljl (L3) presented and read 10 time, 231. Read 20 time,
251. Read 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 280.
Returned, 33,3. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 138. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 125. Naturnhized Enemy Subjeets and Russians. Not deenied British
Subjeets: B3ill (D) presented and rend 10 time, 42. Postponed. 62. Bill
withdrawn, 69.

No. 126. Navigable Waters, Pollution of: Bill (B) presented, 12. Rend 20
time and referred to Committee on Public llealth and Inspection of
Foods, 20. Reported withi amendment, 113. Agreed to, 128. Postponed,
134. Rend 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 136.

No. 127. Neild, James Frederick. Relief Act: Petition presented 86.
IReported, 206. Adopted, 223. Bill (13) presented'and read 10 tîme, 224.
Read 2' time, 242. Rend 30 time, passed and sent to Conunons for con-
currence, 251. Returned, 38. Royal Assent, 411. Chiap. 139. 9-10)
George V, 1919.

No. 128. North, Lîhhian., Relief Act: Petition presented,' 59. IReported, 118.
Adopted, 141. iljl (N2) presented nnd read 10 time, 144. Read 20 time,
154. iRead 30 time, pnssed and sent to Commons. for concurrence, 157.
iReturned, 199. Royal Asent, 247. Chap. 140., 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 129. North-West Route, Limited: Petition of Right Honourable the
Viscount Templeton, et al. Presented, 67. Read, 76. Reported, 113.
Bill (65) brought np and read 10 tinie, 209. Rend 2' time and referred
to Committee on IRailways, &e., 223. Reported " Preamble liot proven."
231. Report adopted, 243.

No. 130. Ottawa Improyement Commission: Bill (165) broughit up and rend
10 tîme, 392.. Postponed, 399. Rend 20, 30 tirnes and passed, 402. Royal
Assent, 412. Chap. 62. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 1,31. Ottawa Northern and Western Railway Company: Petition pre-
sented, 108. Rend, 118. Reported, 189. Bill (B3) presented and read 1r
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Bills-Con tinued.
time, 162. iPostpouedý, 175. Read 20 time and referred to Committee on
Ilailways, &c., 17i8. Reported, 2,12. Read 30 time, passed and sent to Coin-
mons for concurrence, 218. Returned by Commons. with amendinents,
252. Amendments agreed to, 281. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 91. 9-10
George V, 1919.

o.12. Paper Commissioner and Controller of Paper Control Tribunal:
Bill (180) brought up and rend 1', 20, .3' turnes and passed, 409. Royal
Assent, 512. Chap. M3. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 133. Patent Act, Copyright Act, Trade Mark and Design Act, and the
Timber Marking Act: Bill (150) brouglit up and rend 10 tiime, 322. Rend
920 turne and referred to Committee of the Whole, 332. Postponed, 338.
Reported, read 30 time and passsed, 379. Royal Assent, 412. Chap.- 64.
9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 134. Pepper, Andrew. Relief Act: Petition presented, 60. 1leported, 160.
Adopted, 177. Bill (F3) presented and read 10 time, 187. Rend 2' turne,
196. Rend 30 turne, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 198.
Returned, 333. Royal Assent, 41L. Chap. 141. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 135. Pinkerton, William. Relief Act: Petition presented, 33. lleported,
132. Adopted, 145. Bill (X2) presented and rend 10 turne, 150. 20 turne,
150, Read 3.0 time, passedi and sent to Gommons for concurrence, 163.
Jleturned, 200. Royal Assent, 247t. Chiap. 142. fl-10 GeorgeY, 1919.

No. 136. Post Office iDepartinent. Respecting certain appoîntinents: Bill
(151) brought Up and read 1' turne, 380. Read 20 turne and cornritted
to Committ'ee of the Whole, reported, read 30 time, and passed, 387.
Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 65. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 137. Proderick, Annie. Relief Act: Petition presented, 18. Reported, 37.
Adopted, 62. Bill (1U) presented' and read 10 time, 73. Read 20 time,
84. Read 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, .93.
Returned, 129. Royal A-ssent, 246. Chap. 143. 9-10 George V, 1919.

N o. 138. Proprietary or Patent Medicine Act: Bill (I) presented and rend 10

turne, 51. Postponied, 58. Read 20 turne and referred to Cornrittee of the
Whole, 63. Postponed, 70. Referred to Cormiîttee on Banking and Com-
merce, 73. Reported with amendinents, 87. Agreed to, 95. Rend 30

time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 99. lReturned as
19mended by Commons, 300. Ainendinents considered, 322. Agrecd to,
328. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 06. 9-10 George V, 1919.

Nu. 139. Public Service Loan Act. To raise certain surns of money by way of
boan: Bill (164) brought Up and read 10 turne, 380. IRead 2', 3'times and
passed, 388. Royal Assent, 413. Chap. 67. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 140. Rnilway Act. To Consolîdate and Amend The: Bill (A) presented'
and read 10 turne, 8. 500 copies ordered for general distribution, 8.
Rend 20 time, Rules suspended and comrnitted to Committee of the
Whole, 20. In Cornmittee: 20, 21, 22, 30, a1. Reported with amend-
inents, 31. Amendments concurred in. Motion for 3' rending now.
Bill read 30 'time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 31.
Returned as amended by Commons, 235 to 240. Amendinents considered
ini Committee of the Whole, 243-241. Corniittee appointed to draw
reasons for disagreng to, certain amendinents, 245. Report presented.
and adopted, 248. Gommons agree to certain amendinents and request
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BILLS--Uontinued.
Free Conference, 253. Senate accedes to request and select Senators,
254. Members of Commons selected, 295. ilour and place of meeting,
295. Commons insist upon certain amendments, 337. Amendments
agreed to by Senate, 338. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 68. 9-10 George
V, 1919.

No. 141. Railway Act. (Aid for Railway Crossings): Bill (29) brought up
and read 10 lime, 89. Read 20 time and referrcd to Committee of the
Whole, 90. iReported, 106. Read 30 time and passed, lu). Royal
Assent, 246. Chap. 30. 9-10 George V, 191fl.

No. 142. Railway Bell Act: Bill (3) brought up and read 10 lime, 52. Read
20 lime and referred to Committee of the Whole, 58. Reported, 64.
iRead 30 lime ýand passed, 69. Royal Asseiil, 94. Chap. 4. 9-10 George
Y, 1919.

No. 143. Railway Act. (Location of iRailways): Bill (L2) l)resented and
read 10 time, 133. Postponed, 141, Read 20 time and referred 10 Com-
miîtee of the Whole, 146, Reported, 150. Read 30 time, passed' and sent
to Coimions for concurrence, 1,53.

No. 144. Representation Act: (Bill (2) brought up and read 10 time, 64.
Read 2' time and referred tn Committee of the, Wholc, 7é4. Reported,
81. Read 30 time and passed, 83. Royal Aý;sent, 94. (hap. 6. 9-10
George V, 1919.

No. 145. Roome, William Elmer. Relief Act: Pelition presenled, 67.
Reported, 284. Adopled, 298. Bill (R3) presented and read 1', 20, 30

limes, passed and sent 10 Commons for concurrence, 299. lleturned,
381. Fee refunded, 382. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 144. 9-10 George V,
1919.

No, 146,. Royal Norlhwest Mounted Police Act: Bill (116) brought up and'
read 10 lime, 1909. Postponed, 215. Read 20 time and refcrred 10 Com-
mittee of the Whole, 220. Progress reported, 226. Postr-,,ý,l 240. Re-
ported with amendment and agrecd tb. Read 30 lime and passed, '243.
Commons, disagrees to Senate amendment, 297. Amendinent flot insisted!
upon, W06. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 69. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 147. St. John Ilarbour Commissioners Act: Bill (175) brought up
and read 10 lime, 380. Postponed, 388. Read 20 lime and commitled
10 Commillee of the Whole, and reported, 394. Read 30 lime and passed,
396. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 70. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. '148. St. John and Quebec Railway. Extension of lime for completion
of railway beîween Gagetown and Wesl6feld: B3ill (5) brought up and
read 10 time, -64. iRead 20 lime and referred to Commitlee of the Whole,
74. Reported, read 3' lime and passed, 78. Royal Assent, 94. Chap.
7. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 149. !St. John and Quebec Railway. Extension of. lime bo complete
railway between Centreville and Andover: Bill (117) broughl up and
read 10 lime, 209. Read 2' lime and referred 10 Committee of the
Whole, 22e. Reported, 226. Read 30 lime and passed, 232. Royal Assenl,
247. Chap. 31. 9-10 George Y, 1919.

No. 160. Scheib, Mary Ana. Relief Act: Petilion presented, 112. Reporled,
133. Adopled, 145. Bill (W2) presenled and read i' lime, 150. 20 lime,

159. Read 30 lime, passed and sent 10 Commons for concurren1ce, 163.
Returned, 253., Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 145. 9-10 George V, 1919.
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BILLS-Continued.
No. 151. Scot, John Edwin. Relief Act: Petition presented, 12. Reported,

35. Adopted, 6U. Bill (M) presented andà read 10 lime, 65. 2', time, 74.
Read 30 time, passed and sent to Commons for concurrence, 77.
Returned, 12,9. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 146. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 152. Seed Grain-Advances for the purchases of: Bill (24) brought up
and read 10 time, 106. Read 20 time and referred. to Commilîce of the
Whole, 109. Reported, 114. Rules suspended. Bill read 30 time and
passed, 115. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 32. 9-10-George V, 1919.

-No. 153. Sherk, Claudîus Hlenry. Relief Act: Petition preseîîled, 11. Re-
ported, 50. Adopted, 63. Bill (N) presented and read 10 time, 65. 2
lime, 74. Rend 30 lime, passed aiid sent to Cominons for concurrence,
'78. Returned, 139. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 147. 9-10 George Y, 1919.

No. 154ý. Siflon, Jean Donaldson. Relief Act: Petition presented, 33&
Reported, 168. Adopted, 177. Bill (E3) presented and read 10 lime, 182.
2- lime, 193, Read 30 lime, passed and sent tw Commons for concur-
rence, 196. Returned, 253. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 14S. 9-1W George
Y, 1919.

No. 155. Sialer, Gertrude. Relief Act: Pelilion presented, 86. Reported,
249, 292. Adopted, 250, 299. Bill (S3) presented and rend 1', 2', 3
limes and passed; sent to Commons for concurrence, 299. Relurned,
381. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 149. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 156. Soldiers Selîlement Act: To assisl Relurned Soldiers in settling-
upon the land. ÇBill (95) brought up and read 10 lime, 328. Ilead 2' time
and referred 10 Committee of the Whole, 336. Poslponed, 378. Pro-
gress reported, 383. 'Reported with amendmenls, agreed 10,. read 3' time
and passed, 384. Commons concur in amendmenls, 398. Royal AÊsent,
412. Chap. 71. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 157. Sîatislics Act: Bill (16) brougbt aiîd read 10 lime, 52. Read 20
lime and referred to Commiltee of the Whole, 58. iReported, 64. Read
30 lime and passed, 6,9. Royal, Assent, 94. Chap. 8. 9-10, George V, 1919.

No. 158. Taber Irrigation District Act: Bill (154) brought.up and read 10
lime, 334. Postponed, 379. Read 2' lime, commitled 10 Commitlee of
the Whole, reporled, read 30 lime and .passed, 386. 'Royal Assent, 412.
Chap. 72. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 159. Tcchnical Educalion in Canada. Promotion of: Bill (131) broughl
up and read 1- li tme, 333. Poslponed, 3749. iRead 20 ti j ie and commillcd
10 Committee of the Whole, reporteçi, read 30 lime and passed, 385.
Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 73. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 160. Tuek, George Irvine. Relief Act: iPetition presenled, 72. Reported,
123. Adopled, 141. Bill (QP2) presenled and rend 10 lime, 144. 20 lime,
154. Read 3' lime, passed. and sent 10 Gommons for concurrence, 158.
lieturned, 200. Royal Assent, 247. 'Chap. 150. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 161. IJnits of Electrical IMeasure: Bill (17) brouglil up and read 1"'
lime, 65. llead 20 lime and referred 10 Commiltee of the Whole, 74.
Reported, 85. Read 30 lime and passed, 88. Royal Assent, 94. Chap.
2. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 162. Vancouver Iflarbour Cominissioners. Loan of Five Million Dollars
tb: Bill (149) broughl up and rend 10 lime, 322. Read 2' limp. imd
referred bo Commillee of the *Whole, 332. Postponed, 338. Reporled,
read 30 lime, and pàssed', e78-79. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 74. 9-10
George V, 1919.
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BILLS-Contiued.
No. 163. Victory Trust Company. Incorporation: Petition of ion. William

Dennis, et al, presented, 249. Rond, Ml1. Reported, M83. Bill (Q3)
presented and read 10 time, Rules suspended, read 2' time and referred
to Committee on Banking and Commerce, 288. iReported with amend-
ments, 302. Agreed to, 303. Read 30 time, passed, and sent to Com-
mons for concurrence, 320. Returned, 403. Royal Assent, 412. Chap.
103. 9-10 George V, 191..

No. 164. Warke, Annie Elizabeth Augusta. Relief Act: Petition presented,
160. Reported, 285. Adopted, 298. Bill (W3) presented and read 10

time. Read 20, 30 times, passed, and sent to Commons for concurrence,
326. Returned, 403. Fee refunded, 411. Royal Assent, 412. Chap. 151.
9-10 George Y, 1919.

No. 165. Webster, Eleanor Margaret. Relief Act: Petition presented, 33.
Reported, 102. Adopted, 114. Bill (D3) presented and read 10 time,
1M3 Read 20 time, 183. Read 3' time, passed,, and sent to Gommons for
concurrence, 187. Returned, 253. Royal Assent, 411. Chap. 152. 9-10
George Y, 1919.

No. 166. Weights and Measures Act: Bill (42) brouglit up and read 10
time, 156. Postponed, 175. Read 20 time and referred to Committee
of 'the Whole, and reported with amendment, 181. Agreed to, 185. Read
30 time and passcd, 187. Coramons condur in amendments, 328. Royal
Assent, 411. Chap. 75. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 167. Western Dominion Railway Company: Petition presented, 108.
Read, l18. Reported, 139. Bull (15) brouglit up and read 10 time, 109.
Read 2' time and referred to Committee on Railways, &c., 128. Reported
with amendment, 152. Agreed to, 159. Read 3' time and--passed, 1'63.
Commons agree to amendment, 189. R<oyal Assent, 246. Chap. 9,2. 9-10
George Y, 1919.

No. 168. Wiles, William'Orley. Relief Act: Petition presented, 53. Reported,
122. Adopted, 141. Bill (S2) presented and read 10 time, 145. Read
2' time, 154. iRead 30 time, passed, and sent to Commons for concur-
rence, 158. Returned, 200. Royal Assent, 247. Chap. 173. 9-10 George
Y, 1919.

No. 169. Winters, Elizabeth: Petition presented, 33. Reported, 83. Adopted,
105. Bull (02) presented and read 10 time, 110. Read 2' time, 128. Read
30 time, passed, and sent to Cornmons for concurrence, 134. Returned,
165. Royal Assent, 246. Chap. 154. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 170. Yuikon Act: Bill (4) brought up and read 10 time, 52. Rcad 20
time and referred to Committee of the Whole, 58. :Reported, 64. Read
30' time and passed, 60. Royal Assent, 94. Chap. 9. 9-10 George V, 1919.

No. 171. Yukon Placer Mlining Act. Bill (7) -brought up and read 1O time,
55. Read 20' time and referred to Coinmittee of the Whole, 63. Progress
reported, 69. IPostponed, 74. Reported, 85. -Read 30 time and passed,
88. Royal Assent, 94. Chap. 10. 9-10 George V, 1919.

Biological Board Act: (Vide Bill No. 11, and Committee No. 20.)

Black Rod: Presentation of, 28, 29, 30.

Black Rod. Gentleman Ilsher of the-
Proceeds to Ilouse oif Commons to desîre their immediate attendance în 'the

Senate Chamber, 6, 94, 245, 411.
Directed to take Mrs. Jennie iDunnett'into custody, 250.
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Blain, Hon. Mr.-Presents reports: 27, 152, 1&3, 1-12, mi1, 212, 230, 28-1, 329. Presents
Petitions: 33, 45, 53, 56, 66, 71, 76, 96, 101, 117, «118, 156, 168, 172, 182, 202,
249, 38P. -Presents Bills: 104, 108, 110, 112, 138, 143, 150, 224, 288. Moves
motion that Comnnittee -on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours be authorized
to sit during sitting of the Senate, 323. Moves that fee be refuuded.to William
Arthur Elliott, 393.

Blain, Hugli, et al : Petition of, 79.. Reported, 7-7.

Blezard, Clara, et al: Petition of, 67.

Blondin, Hon. Pierre Edouard: Certificate fromn Secretary of State, 2. Introduced, .3.
Presents is Majesty's Writ 3. Takes the Oath, 3. Ijeclaration of Qualifica-
tion, 4. Presents iPostmaster General's Report, 13.

Bolduc, Honourable Joseph: See Speak~er of the Senate.

Board of Commerce: (Vide Bill No. 12.)

Bostock, Hon. Mr.: Presents Reports, 28, 54, 76, 113, 139, 186, 1S7, 191, 2a2, 283,
296, 317, 3'5. Moves for Return relating to cancellation of Goal Leases in
Alberta, 3M6. M~oves for Return showing Coal Mining Leases *that have
expired between lst January, 1913, and lst April, 1919.

Bradbury, Hon. Mir.: Presents Bis, 42, 144, 195, 299. Presents Petitions, 71, 101,
108, 117, 118, 135. Moves for Spcoial'Committee to investigate Cancellation
of Leases in-Goal Areas in Alberta, 319. Presents Reports, 334, M35, 389-392.
Moves that Order No. 17 be taken up presently, 3M4.

British Nationality, INaturalization and Aliens: '(Vide Bill No. 13.)

British Shipping Controller: Inquiry, 297.

Brooke, S. B., et ai: Petition of, Read, 101.

Burgoyne, Samuel: (Vide Bill No. 14.)

Burrows, Margaret Flora: ( Vide Bill No. 15.)

Business Profits War Tax: (Vide Bill No. 16.,)

Bayer, Hon. Mir.: Presents Reports, 26, 303.

c
Calgary and Fernie Railway Company: (Vide Bill No. 17.)

Campbell, Mrt. Agnes, et ai: IPetition of and read, 112.

Campbell, liartha: (Vide Bill No. 18.)

Canada Accident Assurance Company: (Vide lBill No. 19.)

Canada Evidence Act: (Vide B3ill No. 20.)

Canada Grain Act: (Vide Bill No. 21.)

Canada Preferred Insurance Company; iPetition presented, 118. Read, 135.

Canada Registration Board: Report of, 104.

Canada Shipping Act: (Vide Bils Nos 22, 23.)
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Canadian Nerchant Service Guild: (Vidfe Bill No. 24.)

Ca.nadîan National Railways: (Vide iBill No. 25,)

Canadian Naval, fltilitary and Air Force: (Vide Bill No. 26.)

Canadian Niagara Bridge Company: (Vide Bill No. 27.)

Canadian Pacifie Raîlway Company: (Vide Bis Nos. 28, 29.)

Canadian Patriotie Fund: (Vide Bill No. 30.)

Canadian Red Cross Society: (Vide Bill No. 31.)

Canadian Western Railway Company: (Vide Bill No. 32.)

Canadian Wheat Crop:* Inquiry, 133.

Canadian Wholesale Grocers Association: (Vide Bill No. 33.)

Cancellation of Lease cf Coal Area in Alberta:' (Vide Cominittee No. 21.)

Canham, William: (Vide Bil No. 34.)

Casgrain, Hon. Mr.: Presents petitions, 11, 18. Presents Report, 24. Moves for

information relating to Trans-Atlantic Mail Service, 149U.

Central Railway Company of Canada: (Vide Bill No. 35.)

Certifloates from!the Secretary of 'State: 2.

Chartered Trust and Executor Company:, (Vide Bill No. 36.)

Christian Community of tjniversal Brotherhood: Fee refunded, 306.

Civil Service Administration:' (Vide Committee No. ý3.)

Civil Service Superannuation: (Vide Bill'No. 37.)

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery: iReads titles of Bis to be assented to, 94.'

Clerk of English Journals of the Senate: Position of, declared. vacant, 324.

Clerk of 'the Senate: Reads Writs of Summons, and administers the Oath, 3, 4, 5.
Lays accounts and voughers of the Senate on Table, 42. Pronounces Royal
Assent to Bills, 94, 247, 412. Informs the Senate of hour and place of meet-
ing of Free Coiiference on Railway Act, and cails the names of the Senate
Maniagers to act thereon, 2e7.

Combines and Pair Prices: (Vide Bill No. 38.)

Commerce. Board 'of: (Vide Bill No. 12.)

Committees:
(Standing Commiltees.)

Orders and Customs of the Senate and Privileges of iParliament:

Comrnittee appointed (with- leave to meet in the Senate Chamber when and
as often as it pleases), 8.

Permission Granted to Committees to sit while Senate is in Session, 25, 33iS, 39q_

No. 1. Agriculture and Forestry:
List of Senators sehected, 15. Adopted,'19.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 26.
Report on Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act, 303, 321.
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eonuittees-Contiwed.
No. 2. Banking and Commerce:

List of Senators selected, 15. Adopted, 19.
First Report (Quorum-), presented and adopted, 24.

No. 3. Civil Service Administration:
List of Senators selected, 16. Adopted, 19.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted,,26.

No. 4. Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada:
List of Senators sclected, Î5. Adopted,, 19. First Report (Quorum), pre-

sented and adopted, 25.
No. 5. Debates, and Reporting;

List of Senators selected, 15. Adopted, 19.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 26-27.
Second Report (Services of Mr. A. B. llanriay and of Mr. E. Fortier), 203.
iPostponed, 216, 220. Adopted, 223.
Third Report (Anuenes), 212. Adopted, 223.
iFourth Report (Communication from Kýiig's Printer), 213. Adopted, 219.

iNo. 6. Divorce:
iList of Senators selected, 15. Adopted, 19.
First Report (Quorum). To sit during adjouruments and sittings of, the

Senate. Presented'and adopted, 25.
Second Report-Cronk-43. Adopted, 61.
Third Report-McGregor-,34. -Adopted, 61.
Fourth Report-Burgoyne---5. Adopted, 61.
Fifth Report-McElroy-35. Adopted, 62.
Sixth Report-Scott-36. Adopted, 62.
Seventh Report-Proderick-37. Adopted, 62.
Eighth Report-Lewis-37. Adopted, 62.
INinth Report-Canham-38. Adopted, 62.
Tenth iReport-Evans--39. Adopted, 62.
Eleventh -Report-Gabrie-39. Adopted, 62.
Twelfth lleport-Crashlcy-48. Adopted, 62.
Thirteenth Report-Hlawkins, Gretna llarris--48. Adoptcd, 63.
Fourteenth Report-Rodden--48. Adopted, 63.
iFifteenth Report-Sherk-50. Adopted, 63.
Sixteenth iReport-Ilawkinis, Gladys Agnes Wilson-'60. Adopted, 84.
Seventeenth Report-Lyons-60. Adopted, 84.
Eighteenth Report-?VWuilloh-67. Adopted, 78.
NMneteenth Report-Greensward-79. Adopted, 99.
Twentieth Report-Winters-82. Adopted, 105.
Twenty-first Report-Miler-92. Adopted, 105.
Twenty-second iReport-llIirst-102. Adopted, 113.
Twenty-third Report-Webster-102. Adopted, 114.
Twenty-fourth Report-C ampbell-103. Adopted, 114.
Twenty-fifth iReport-Latimer-104. Adopted, 114.
Twenty-sixth Report-North-118. Adopted, 141.
Twenty-seventh Report-Davis-119. Adopted, 141.
Tweiity-eighth Report-Jamieson-110. Adopted, 141.
Twenty-ninth IReport-IMillman-120. Adopted, 141.
Thirtieth Report-King 121. Adopted, 141.
Thirty-first lteport-Wilcs,-122. Adopted, 1,41.
Thirty-second -Report-IFraser-122. Adopted, 141.
Thirty-third Report-Tuck-123. Adopted, 141.
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Committees-Continued.
No. 6. Divorce-Continued.

Thirty-fourth Report-Extension of time for petitions-124.' Adopted, 124.
Thirty-llfth Report-Bailey-131. Adopted, 145.
Thirty-sixth Report-Depper-131. Adopted, 145.
Thirty-seventh Report-Pinkerton-132. Adopte&, 145.
Thirty-eighth 1leport-Scheib-133. Adopted, 145.
Thirty-ninth Report-Pepper--160. Adopted, 177.
Fortieth Peport-Eversfield-161. Adopted, 177.
iForty-flrst iReport-Sifton-168. Adopted, 177.
Forty-second Report-Archer-173. Adopted, 183.
iForty-third Report-Lawrence-204. Adopted, 222.
Forty-fourth Rfeport-Ferguson-204. Adopted, 9,22.
Forty-flfth Report-Miville-205. Adopted, 223.
Forty-sixth iReport-Neild-206. Adopted, 223.
Forty-seventh ?Report-Slater-249. Adopted, 250.
Forty-eighth Report-Lukis-283. Adopted, 298.
Forty-ninth Report-Roo 'me--284. Adopted, 298.
Fiftieth Report --Warke--285. Adopted, 298.
Fifty-flrst Report-Gabraith--285. Adopted, 298.
Fifty-second Report-Mattiu-286. Adopted, 298.
Pifty..third Report-Buirows-287. Adopted, 298.
Fifty-fourth Report Slater-,92. Adopted, 299.
Fifty-fifth Report-Jarry-293. Adopted, 299.
Fifty-sixth Report-Law-304. Adopted, 325.
Fifty-seventh Report-Grey-305. Adopted, 383.
Fifty-eighth Report Elliott-30. Adopted, 379.

No. 7. Finance:
Senators selected, 193, 2,30.
First Report, 375.

No. 8. Immigration and'Labour:
List of Senators 'selected, 15. Adopted, 19.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 27.

No. 9. Internai Economy and Contingents Accounts:
List of Senators seIected, 15. Adopted, 19.
Power, without special reference from Senate, to consîder certain matters,

and to report resuits, 20.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 27.
Second Report (Stationery), 318. Adopted, 327.
Third Report (Accounts and Vouchers), 318, 319. Adopted, 327.
Fourth -Report '(Position of Clerk of English Journals declared vacant), 323.

Adopted, M36.
Fifth Report (Sessional Messengers), 324. Adopted, 336.

No. 10. Iibrary, Joint:
Report of Joint Librarians, 9, 10. Committee appointed, 151 Senators

appointed to act on behaif of the Senate, 20. IMembers of the Huse of
Commons selected, 43.

No. 11. Miscellaneous Private Bis:
List-of Senators selectéd, 15. Adopted, 19.
First Report (Quorum), 24. Adopted, 25.
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Oommittees-Centinued.
No. 12. Priniting of Parliament, Joint:

Committee appointed, 15. 1Senators selected to act on behaif of the Senate,
20. Memhers of the Huse of Commons named to act, 43.

First Report (Printing of Sessional Documents), 255 to 266. Adopted, 291.

Second Report (Printing of Sessional Documents), 267 to 279. Adopted, 291.

Third Report (Printing of Sessional Documents), 309 to, 319.

No. 18. Public Buildings and Grounds.

List of Senators selected, 16. Adopted, 19.
Jirst Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 25, 26.

No. 14. Public Health and Inspection of Foods:

List of Senators selected, 15. Adopted, 19.
First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 40.

Second Report. Authority to investigate and reporÎ upon the gluten content
in various articles of food, 183.

Third Report, 202, 203. Postponed, 216. Adopted, 220.

No. 15. Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours:-

List 'of Senators selected, 15. Adopted, 19.
iFirst Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 27.

No. 16. Restaurant, Joint:

Committee appoipted, 16. Senators selected to act on behaîf of the Senate,

20. Members of the bouse of Commons -named, 43.

No. 17. Selection. (To nominate the Senators to serve on the Standing Com-

mittees, &e.):

Committee appointed, 8.
First Report (List of Senators selected to serve on the Standing Committees),

15, 16. Adopted, 19.
Second Report ýI'inance Committee), 230, 243.

Third Report (Selection of Senators), 303. Adopted, 321.

No. 18. Standing Orders:

List-of Senators selected, 15. Adopted, 19.

Authorized to send for persons, papers and records whenever required, 19.

First Report (Quorum), presented and adopted, 28.

Second Report, 54.
Third Report, 54.
IFourth Report, 76.
iFiftli Report, 113.
Sixth Report, 139.
Seventht Report, 139.
Eighth Report, 186.
Ninth R{eport, 187.
Tenth Report, 191.
Eleventh Report, 229.
Twelfth Report, 230.
Thirteenth Report, 282.
Fourtccnthi Rèport, 28a.
Fifteenth Report, 283.
Sixteenth Report, 317, 318.
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Comnhttees-continued.

(Special Commillees.)
No. 19. Baker Memorial:

Memorial of the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Harold Baker. Committee
appoînted and Senators selected, 136.

iFirst Report. Names of Senators seleèted sent to Commons, 149. Names ofMembers of the Huse of Coinmons sent to Senate, 167, 388.Second Report, 375% 'Adopted, 396.
No. 20. Biological Board Act:

First Report, 296, 2g7.
Second Report, 375, 376, 388_ Adopted, 400.

No. 21. Cancellation of Leases to certain Coal Areas in Alberta:
Committee appoinited. and Senators selected, 319, 820.
First Report (Quorum), 334.
Second Report (Extension of tinie to Committee), 335.Third Report, 389 to 392. Adopted, 394.
Fourth Report, 398. Adopted, 405.
500 copies of the Evidence ordered, 394.

No. 22. Copyright Act:
Committee appoirited, 73.
First Report, 308, 309. Adopted, 327.

No. 28. Hudson Bay and Strait-Navigability and Fisheries iResources of:Committee appointed and Senators selected, 83.
First.Report (Quorum). Adopted, 87.
Second Report (Printing of Evidence), 96, 97.iMessage to bouse of Commons requesting the attendance of IHonourable Mr.

Cochrane, 174.
Third Report (Authorized to sit during adjournments and betwccn Sessions),889, 340, "88, 39-6. Adopted, 401.

NÇo. 24. Machinery of Governinent. Bettering the:
List of Senators selected, 145.
First Report, 340 to 74, 388.
1,500 copies of Report ordered to be printed, 395.

No. 25. Parliament Buildings, Joint Committee:
Fixst Report Senators selected, 288.
Membersof the blouse of Commons selected, 297.
Second Report, 375. Adopted, 396.

Commerce and Trade Relations of Canada: (Vide Committee No. 4.)
Commons, House of: Attendance with their Speaker, 6, 94, 245, 411.
Compensation. To Employees of Ris Majesty: (Vide Bill No. 39.)
Copyright Act: (Vide Bis Nos. 40, 133, and Cornmittee No. 22.)
Corporation of the City of Ottawa: Petition presented; 45. Read, M3. Reported, 113.
Crashley, Richard Wilson: (Vide Bill No. 41.)
Criminai C ode: (Vide Bis Nos. 42, 43, 44 and 45.)
Cronk, Eva St. Lawrence: (Vide Bill No. 46.)
Crosby, Hon. Mr.: iPresents Petitions, 111.
Currency Act: (Vide Bill No. 47.)
Customs Tariff: (Vide Bill No. 48.)
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Dandurand, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 14, 108.

Daniel, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 86. Presents Reports, 27, 54, 79, 117, 318, 319,
323. Moves for iReturn, 42.

Davies, Thomas: (Vide Bill No. 49.)

Daylight Saving Act: (Vide Bill No. 50.)

Debates and Reporting: (Vide Bill1 Committee No. 5.)

Demobilization Appropriation Act: (Vide Bill No. 51.)

Dennis, Hon. Mr.: Presents Reports, 26, 203, 255, 309.

Dennis, William, Hon., et al: Petition of, presented, 249. Rlend, 281. Reported, 283.

Department of Health: (Vide BillNo. S6.)

Depper, William Herman: (Vide Bill No. 52.,)

Deputy Governor General: See Governor General's Deputies.

DeVeber, Hon. Mr.: iPresents Reports, 40, 113, 202. IPresents Bis, 53, 90, 116, 232.
Moves that Committee on Public Health and Inspection ofFoods be authorized
to investigate, report, send for persons, papers and records, 183. IMoves
suspension of Rules, on Bill, 251.

Distinct Sittings of the Senate: 3M8, 399.

Divorce: (Vide -Committee No. 6.)

Dominion Elections Act: (Vide Bill No. 53.)

Dominion Forest Reserves and Parks Act: (Vide Bis Nos. 54, 55.Q

Dominion Iron and Steel Corporation: Soe Inquiries and Motions.

Dominion Lands Act: Order in Council, 41.

Dominion Lands, Act: (Vide Bis Nos. 5-6, 57.)

Dominion Lands Surveys Act: (Vide Bill No. 58.)

Dominion Water Powvers: (Vide Bill No. 59.)

Donnelly, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 44, 112, 135.

Dry Docks Subsidies Act: (Vide ll No. 60.)

Dunnett, Mrs. lennie: Taken into custody by Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
250.

E

Edwards, Hon. Mr.: 'Presents Petitions, 12, 23,' 112.

Edwards ana Company, Liinited, W. C.: (Vide Bill No. 61,)

Elections Act (Dominion): (Vide Bill No. 53.)

Electric and Power Companies: (Vide Bill No. 62.)
S-29
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Elliott, William Arthur: Petition of, Presented, 56. Ileported, 330. Adopted, 3'19.
Fee Refunded, 393.

Empire Life Insurance Company of Canada: (Vide Bill No. 63.)

English Valley and Hudson Bay Railway Company: Petition presented, 23. Ilead,
45. Reported, 77.

Esquimaît and Nanaiino Railway Comipany: (Vide Bill No. 64.)

Essex Terminal Railway Company: (Vide Bill No. 65.)

Evans, William Lewes: (Vide Bill No. 66.)

Eversfield, Stanley Gordon. (Vide Bill No. 67.)

Export of Gold. Prohibition: (Vide Bill No. 70.)

Farrell, Hon. Mr.: Presents iPetitions, 138.

Fee, Eva, et ai: Petition'of, lRead, 101.

Ferguson, Mabel Anna: (Vide Bill No. 68.)

Fertilizers Act: (Vide B3ill No. .69.)

Finance Act. (Export of Gold): (Vide Bill No. 70.)

Finance Comniittee: (Vide Commnittee No. 7.)

Fire Insurance Company of Canada: (Vide Bill No. 71.)

Fisheries Act: (Vide Bill No. 72.)

Fisher, Hon. Mr.:* Presents Petitions, 32, 44, 45, 90, 112, 130, 148, 186. Presents
Bills, 151, 231.

Fisher, George, et al: Petition of, Read, 156.

Food, ana Drugs. Adulteration of: (Vide B3ill No. 1.)

Forest -Reserves and Parka Act: (Vide Bis Nos. 54, 55.)

Forget, Hon. MKr.: Presents Petitions, 82.

Fortier, Mr. E.: Services of, 203.

Foster, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 59, 86, 117., Presents Reports, 87, 91, 148, 149,
241, 302, 375.
Moves Ilesolution re Memorial to late Lt.-Col. George Harold Baker, 1U6.
Presents Bis, 182.

Fowler, Hon. Mfr.: iPresents Petition, 12. Moves Motion for Special Oommittee on
Hudson Bay and Strait, 83.
Presents Reports, 87, 9H, 389.
Presents Bis, 299. Moves that fee he furnished to Elizabeth Alice Withers

Holiday, 376.

Fraser, Simon John: (Vide iBill No. 73.)

Free <Jonferences: 253, 2.54, 388v 39~5, 3M8.

Fulson, Frank: Petition of, Presented, 67.
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G

Gabriel, Helena Clara: (Vide Bill1 No. 74.)

Galbraith, William Wesley: (Vide Bill No: 75.)

Garvey, Ralph, et al: iPetition of, Ilead, 72.

Gillam, J. D., et al: Petition of, IRead, 101.

Gordon, Hon. Mri.: iPresents iPetitions, 11, 14, 44, 111.

Governor General: Address to, 19.
Opening of Parliament, 1 to 8.
Prorogation of Parhament, 411 to 414.

Governor General's Deputy: The iRight Ilonourable Sir Louis IDavies, K.O.M.G.
Assents to Bils, 94, 245, 246, 247.

Governor General's Secretary: Communication from: Opening of Parliament, 6.
Royal Assent, 90, 227, 410.

Grain Act: (Vide Bill No. 21.)

Grain Insurance and Guarantee Company: (Vide 13111 No. 76.)

Grand River Railway Comipany- (Vide Bill No. 77.)

Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway System: (Vide Bill No. 78.)

Grand Trunk Railway of Canada: ( Vide Bill No. 79.)

Greensward, Albert: (Vide Bill No. 80.)

Grey, Margery Berrîdge: (Vide Bil1 No. 81.)

Grocers Association of Canada. Canadian Wholesale: (Vide Bill No. 33.)

Hall, Elmer Ehlsworth, et ai: iPetition of, 11. lRead, 19. IReported!, 76.

Hamilton, R. A., et al:- Petition of, IRead, 15,G.

Hannay, Mr. A. B.: Services of, 2W3.

Harbour Commissioners of Montreal and Quebec: (Vide Bi11 No. 82.)

Harbour Master (Halifax):- (Vide Bill No. 83.)

Harbour Commissioners (Vancouver): (Vide Bill No. 162.)

Harvey, W. H., et al: iPetition of, IRead, 112.

Hawkins, Gladys Agnes Wilson: (Vide Bill No. 84,)

Hawkins, Gretna Harris: (Vide Bill No. 85.)

Health. Department of: (Vide 1Bi11 No. 86.)

Highways: Improvernent and Construction of, (Vide Bill No. a7.)

High River, Saskatchewan and Hudson Bay Railway Company: (Vide Bill1 No. 88.)

Hirst, Rosa: (Vide Bill No. 89.)
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Holiday, Elizabeth lice Withers: Petition I'resented, 59. Fee refunded, 376.
Honsel, C., et al: Petition of, 72.

Housing. Orders in Council: 24, 144, 224, 250, 304.

House of Commons: Attendance in the Senate Chamber, ý6, 94, 246.
Hudson Bay and Strait. Navigability and Fisheries Resources of: (Vide Com-

mittee iNo. 23.)

Hudson Bay Railroad: Jnquiry, 55, 64, 70, 75, 7S., 81, 85, 88, 95, 106.
Husband, Nettie, et ai: Petition of, Read, 101.

I
Imimigration Act: (Vide Bis Nos 90, 91.)

Imnmigration a.nd Labour: (Vide Clommittee No. 8.)

Improvement Commission (Ottawa): (Vide Bill No. 130.)
Income War Tax Act: (Vide Bill No. 92.)

Indian Act: (Vide Bill No. 93.

Industrial Relations ini Canada: Report of Commission, 336.

Inquiries:
Re Hudson Bay Railroad, 55, 64, 70, 75, 78, 81, 85, 88, 95, 106.
Machinery of Government, 51, 58, 81, 95, 109, 137, 154, 340 to 374, 388.
Canadien Wheat Crop, 1918-20, 133.
Trans-Atlantic Mail Service, 149.
Dominion Iron and Steel Corporation-Agreement between Government of

Canada, for importation of certain machinery free of customs duties, 162,
175, 178, 185, 190, 194, 201, 210, 216, 220.

Britisli"Shipping Controller, 297.
Indemnity to Senators and Members of Commons, 331.

Insurance Act: ( Vide Bill No. 94.)

Internal Economy and Contingent Accounts: (Vide Committee No. 9.)
Internal Joint Commission: 140.

Interpretation Act: (Vide Bill No. 95.)
Intoxicating Liquor Act: (Vide Bill No. 96.)
Irrigation Act: (Vide Bill No. 97.)

Jamieson, David: (Vide Bill No. 98.)
Jarry, Gabriel: Petition presented, 86. Reported, 293. Adopted, 299.
Jones, Mr. C. H.: Retirement of, 323, 324, 336.

Jordon, Caleb J. W., et al: Petition of, Read, 157.'

Judges' Act: (Vide Buis Nos. 99, 100 and 101.)
.Juvenîle Delinquents Ait: «(Vide Bill No. 102.)
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King, Mary: (Vide Bill No. 103.)

King's Printer: Communication tu the Clerk of the Senate relating to increased cost

of printing Senators' speeches, enclosing Schedule, 125, 126, 127.

Lachine, Jacques Cartier and Maisonneuve Railway Company: (Vide Bill No. 104.)

Laird, Hon. Mr.: iPresents Petitions, 117.

Lamont, A. L., et al: Petition of. Read, 156.

Lands Surveys Act- (Vide Bill (No. 58.)

Latimer, William Rogers: (Vide Bill No. 105.)

Law, Blanche Gray: (Vide Bill No. 106.)

Lawrence, Herbert John: (Vide Bill No. 107.)

Layton, Mildred: Petition Presented, 56.

Legris, Hon. Mr.: Moves that an humble address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor for a Return showing the number of Commissions appointed since
1911, 1,53.

Lewis, Mary Garland: (Vide Bill No. 108.)

Library. Joint Committee: (Vide Committee No. 10.)

Library of Parliament: Report presented, 9, 10.

Liquor Act: (Vide Bill No. 96.)

Live Stock and Live Stock Produets Act: (Vide B3ill No. 109.)

London and Port Stanley Railway Company: (Vide Bill No. 110.)

Lougheed, Hon. Sir James, K.C.M.G.:
Presents Bill (liailway Act Consolidation), 8.
Presents Reports, 12, 14, 19, 23, 24, 26, 40, 41, 72, 80, 124, 152, 169, 192, 224,

2,10, 248, 2r>0, 296, 303, 308, 32-3, 3D~5, 393, 404, 408.
Presents Returns: 124, 217, 250, 279.
Presents Bills: 50, 51, 57, 61, 133, 169, 245.
Moves Address re Presentation of Black iRod, 28.
Motion for Special Committee on Copyright Bill, 73.
Moves that certain iRules of the Senate be suspended as relate to Bis, 331.
Moves that Biological Board Bill be referred to Committee of the Whole, 376.
Moves that Senate accedes to request of Commons for Free Conference on

Intoxicating Liquor Bill, 39ý5.
Moves that ilonourable Mr. Fowler's name be substituted for lEronourable Mr.

Pringle's as one of the Managers on the Free Conference with respect to
Intoxicating Liquor Bill, 404.

Moves that Canada Grain Act he reinstated on Order Paper, 405.
IMoves Thanks of the Senate and expression of gratitude to Canadian Forces,

&c., 409.
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Lucke, J. T., et ai: Petition of. Read, 1.56.

Lukis, Cecilia Agnes: (Vide Bill No. 111.)
LyncIi-Staunton, Hon. Mr.: Presents iPetitions, 112, 302. iPresents Bis, 319.
Lyons, Mary Jane: (Vide Bill No. 112.)

Macdonell, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 59.
Machiiiery of Goverument. Desirability of Betterment in the: Inquiry, 51. 1'ost-

poned, 58, 81, 9,5, 109, 137.
Special Coxnmittee appointed, 145, 154.
First Report, 340 to 374, 388. 1,500 copies of Report ordered to be printed,

395.
(Vide Gommittee No. 24.)

Maelutosh, Reverend F. G., et al: Petition of. Read,' 156.

Mail Subsidies and Steamship Subvention: Report Presented, 152.
Manitoba and Northwestern Railway Company: (Vide Bill No. 113.)
Marine and Fisheries: Annual Report (Marine), 12, 250.

Master and Mates: Order in Council, 12.

Mattin, Burton: (Vide Bill No. 114.)'

MeCall, Hou. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 71, 112, 13i0, 14,S, 152. Presents Bis, 162.

MeCulloch, Mary Jane: (Vide Bill No. 115.)
McElroy, Samuel: (Vide Bill No. 116.)

McGregor, James Arthur - (Vide Bill No. 117.)
McHugh, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 32, 44, 108, 112, 130. Presents Bis, 1&>2.

McLean, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 66.
Moves for information re Cold Storage and Bait freezing Plant at Souris,

P.E.I., 305.

MelLennan, Noni. Mr.: Inquiry: (Machiinery of Governinent), 51, 58, 81, 95.
Moves Motion for Special Committee on IMachinery of Government, 145.

Presents First Report of Special Committee, 340 to 374. Moves that
1,500 copies -of Report of Special Goinmittee on Machinery of Govern-
ment be printed for distribution, 395.

McMeans, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 11, 101. IPresents Report, 27. Presents
Bill, 16.

MoMillan, George A., et ai: IPetition of. Read, 101.

McNight, Mrs. F. J., et ai: Petition of. Read, 101.

McSiieeney, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 45, 117, 130. Presents Report, 25.

Merchant; Service Guild: (Vide B3ill No. 24.)
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Messages from the Senate:
Containing names of Senators to act on behaif of the Senate in the direction

of the Restaurant of iParliament, 20.
Gontaining names of Senators to act on behaif of the Senate as Members of

the Joint Committee on iPrinting of Parliament, 20.
Containing names of Senators to aet as iMembers of the Joint Committee on

the Library, 20.
To aequiaint; the Gommons that Honourable Mr. Blain bas been added to Gom-

mittee on Restaurant, 97.
Containing the names of Senators selected by the Senate to serve on Special

Committee re Memorial to late Lt.-Col. G. I. Baker, 149.
To acquaint Gommons that Senate does flot agree to certain amendments to

iRailway Aet, 248.
To acquaint Commons that the Senate has appointed a Special Committee on

Parliament Buildings, 288.
To acquaint Gommons of hour and place of meeting of Conference on Railway

Act, 295.
To inform Cominons that Senate do flot insist upon their amendment to

Royal Northwest Ž4ounted Police Bill, 306.
Conimunicating names of Senators selected to, act on Gonference re Intoxi-

cating Liquor Act, 395.
To acquaint Gommons that Senate insists upon itg amcndment to Intoxicating

Liquor Act, 408.

Messages froin the House of Gommons:
Naming Members to act on Joint Committee on the Library, Printing and

Restaurant, 43.
Communicating names of Members selected to serve on Special Gommittee

on Baker Memorial, 167.
That Commons agree to request of the Senate to grant leave to Ilonourable

Mr. Gochrane to attend Senate Committee, 180.
Appointing Managers for Free Gonference on Railway Act, 295.
Naming Members to act on Special Gommittee on Parliament Buildings, 297.
That Gommons disagree to amendments made by the Senate to Intoxicating

Liquor Act, 328.
To acquaint Senate that Gommons insist upon certain amendments to Railway,

Act, 331Z.
Requesting iFree Gonference on Intoxicating Liquor Act, 388, 389, 398, 400.
iDisagreeing to certain amendments in Criminal Gode (Sexual Offences), 407.
Insisting upon disagreement to. Senate am'rndment ,o Intoxicating Liquor

Act, 407
Insisting upon its disagreement to amendment to Griminal Gode (Sexual

Offences), 410.

Miohener, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 82.

Migratory Birds Convention Act: (Vide Bill No. 118.)

Militia Act: (Vide Bill No. 119.)

Miitia Pension Act: ( Vide Bill No. 120.)

Miller, Rose Kent: (Vide Bill No. 121.)

Millman, Frederick: (Vide Bill No. .122.)

Milne, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 82.
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Minutes of Proceedings-Amended, 1639, 170.

Miscellaneous Private Bis: (Vide Committee No. 11.)

Mitchell, D. M., et al: iPetition of, 72.

Miville, Annie: (Vide Bill No. 124.)

Montplaisir,. Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 172.

Montreal Central Terminal Company: (Vide Bill No. 123.)

Morris, Eva, et al: Petition of. Ilead, 157.

Mosher, Wilpox, et al: Petition of. iRead, 101.

Motions:
That ilonourable Mr. Willoughby be added to Divorce Committee, 83.
For Special Committee on Hudson Bay and Strait, 83.
For remission of fee to Richard Montgomery Rodden, 87.
That Honourable Mr. Blain be added to Oommittee on Restaurant, 97.
That further debate on Machinery of Government be adjourned, 109.
For memorial of the late Lieutenant-Colonel George Harold Baker, 136.
For National Free Compulsory School System, 188, 165, 174, 185, 188, 210,

213, 216, 221, 22.7, 252, 294. Withdrawn, 298.
That Minutes of Proceedings (Bill C2) Judges' Act be amended, 169, 170.
That 1{onourable Mr. Cochrane be requested to, give evidence before Com-

mittee, 174.
Calling attention of 'the Senate to, an agreement between the G overnment

of Canada and Dominion Iron and Steel Corporation, 175, 178, 185,
190, 194, 9,01, 210, 216, 220.

That Committee on Public Health and Inspection of Foods be authorized
to send for persons, papers, records, and to investigate and report, 183.

To appoint a standing Committee on Finance, 192, 193.
For remission of fee to James A. Archer, 218.
That Committee on Civil Service Administration be authorized to consider

subi ect of allowances to persons ceasing to be employed in the Public
Service of Canada, 232.

That Second Report of Committee of Selection be referred back to Cern-
mittee for reconsideration, 248.

For suspension of Rules on Bills, 251, 381.
For Free Conference with Commons on lRailway Act, 254.
For J'oint Parliameatary' Committee for Parliament Buildings, 288.
For Special Committee on l3iologi.cal Board Act, 294.
For remission 'of fee to Christian Community of Universal Brotherhood,

806.
That Committee on Railways, Te]egraphs and %Harbours be authorized to

sit during sittings of the Senate, 328.
That Special Committee on Biological Board Act report Bui,; 385.
That Biological Board Act be referred to Committee of the Whole, 376.
That fee be refunded to Elizabeth Alice Withiers Holiday, 376.
That Bill to incorporate Athabasca, Grande Prairie and Fort Vermilion

Railway Company be withdrawn, 876.
That fee be refunded to William Elmer iRoome, 382.
That fee be refunded to William Arthur Elliott, 803.
That f ee be refunded to Margery Bérridge 'Grey, 8M3.
That Order No. 17 be taken up presently, 894.
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Motions-Continued.
That ,500 copies of the Evidence taken before Special Cornmittee on Coal

Areas in Alberta be printed for distribution, M9.
That Orders'Nos. 7 and 16 bc called presently, 395.
That Senate accedes to request of Commons for Free Conference on In-

toxicatiing Liquor Act, 395.
To substitute Hon. Mr. Fowler's 'name for Hon. Mr. iPringle's on Confer-

ence re Intoxicating Liquor Act, 404.
To reinstate Bill on Order Paper, 405.
To refund fee to Annie Elizabeth Augusta Warke, 411.
That Thanks of the Senate be given to the Officers and Men of the Cana-

dian Army Corps, 40}$.

mounted Police. Royal Northwest: (Vide Bill No. 146.)

Mulholland, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 44, 56, 112, 130, 135.

Murphy, Hon. Mr. - Presents Petitions, 66, 143.

National Free Compulsory Sohool System: 133, 137. Postponed, 146, 151, 165, 171,

1,74, 185, 188, 210, 213, 216,1221, 227, 252, 294. Withdrawn, 298-.,

Naturalization and Aliens Act: (Vide Bis Nos. 13, 125.)

Navigability and Fisheries Resources of Hudson Bay and Strait: (vide Committee
No.. 23.)

Navigable Waters. Pollution of: (Vide Bill No. 126.)

Neild, James Frederick: (Vide iBill No. 127.)

Niagara Bridge Company: (Vide Bill No. 27.)

Nicholls, Hon. Mr.:
Presents Petitions, 132, 38, 59, 143, 182.
Presents Bis, 104, 304.

iMoves for information respectîng an agreement between the Government
of Canada and Dominion Iron and Steel Corporation, 162, 175, 178,
185, 190, 194, 201, 210, 216, M2. Moves for appointmnent of Standing
Committee on Finance, 192; for selection of Senators, 193. Inquiry
relating to British Shipping Controller, '297.

North, Lillian: (Vide iBill No. 128.)

North-West Route, Limited: (Vide Bill No. 129.)

o
O'Brien, Hlonourable Michael John: Certificate from Secretary of State, 2. Intro-

duced, 4. Presents His Majesty's Writ, 4. Takes thie Oath, 5. - eclara-
tion of Qualification, 5.

Opening of Parliament: 1 to 8.

Orders and Oustoms of the Senate and Privileges of Parliament: (See Committees.)
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Orders ini Council laid on Table:
Masters and Mates, 12.
Naval Service, Allowance in lieu of Medical Allowance, 16.
Rates of pay, 16.
Increases in Pay, 16.
Allowances for Accountant Officers of Depot Ships, 16.
Rates of pay, ILC.N.S., 17.
Department of Naval Service, 17.
Defence of Canada Order, Amendment, 17, 72.
War Badges, Issue of: 17, 195, 250.
Department of Public Information, Extension of scope of, 17.
Locke, Dr. George H1., Appointment of, as Associate Director of Publie

Information, 17.
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 23.
Armistice with Germany, Turkey and Austria-Ilungary, M8, 9,4.
IRespecting lousing, 24.

iBritish Columbia, 144.
Quebec, 224.
Manitoba, 250.
New Brunswick, 304.

Affecting the Department of Secretary of State, 41.
Affecting the Department of Mines, 41.
Affecting the Public Archives, 41.
Affecting the Civil 'Service Commission, 41.
Dominion Lands Act, 41.
Dominion Lands (B.C.), 41.
Forest and Parks Act, 42.
Migratory Birds Convention Act, 42.
Department of Soldiers' Civil iRe-establishment-Pay and Allowance, 42.
Pensions, 42.
Separation Allowance, 17, 57.
Allowances to Soldiers Settiers, 12,4.
Nursing Sisters of R.N.C. (Jlniformn Allowance), 12,4.
Appointing Hionourable Arthur Meiglien and lionourable A. I. 'Sifton as

representatives to the Ulnited 'States re St. Lawrence Power Com-
pany, '139, 140.

Soldiers' Settlem&nt Act, 182.
Soldiers' Settiement Board (Dominion Lands), 217.
War Bonuis (Canadian Navy), '808.

Orders of the Governor in Council respecting the Grand Truuk Pacifie Railway
System: (Vide Bui (No. 78.)

Ottawa City: See Corporation of the City of Ottawa.

Ottawa Improvement Commission: (Vide Bill No. 130.)
Ottawa Northern and Western Railway Company: (Vide Bill No. 181.)

Ip
Paper, Cominisssioner and Controller of Paper Tribunal: (Vide Bill No. 132.)
Parliamentary Association-United Kingdom Branch: 28.
Parliament. Opening of: 1 to 8.
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Parliament Building-Ioint Parliamentary Committee: (Vide Committee No. 25.)

Patent Act: (Vide Bill No. 133.)

Patriotie Fund: (Vide Bill No. 30.)

Pension Act (Kilitia): (Vide Bill No. 20.)

Pension Act (Naval, Military and Air Force>: (Vide Bill No. 26.)

Pepper, Andrew: (Vide Bi No. 134.)

Persons Ceasing to be Employed in the Publie Service of Canada: (Vide Bill No.

37.)

Pinkerton, William: (Vide Bill No. 135.)

Planta, Hon. Mr.: iPresents Petitions, 112.

Points of Order: 169, 170, 409.

Pollution of Navigable Waters: (Vide Bill No 126.)

Pope, Hon. Mr.:
iPresents Petitions, 18, 86.
iMoves Resolution to establish in Canada a National Free Compulsory School

System, 133. Withdrawn, 2M8.

Moves that Bill to incorporate Athabasca, Grande Prairie and Fort Ver-

milion Railway Company be 'withdrawn, 376.

Post Office Department: (Vide Bill No. 136.)

Postmaster General: Report of, 13.

Power, Hon. Mr.-.
IPresents iPetitions, 130.

Moves that Comnûttee on Civil Service Administration be authorized to con-

sider subject of allowances to persons ceasing to be employed in the

Public Service of Canada, 232.

Presents Bill: 249.

Inquiry as to Indemnity'payable to Senators and Members of Commons, 331.

Pringle, Hon. Mr.:,
Presents Petitions, 32, 33, 44, 56, 66, 67, 117.

IPresents Buis, 125.
Moves that fee be refun1-ed to William Elmer IRoome, 382.

Printing of Parliament. Joint Committee: (Vide Committee No. 12.)

Proclamations: 111 to X.

Proderick, Annie: (Vide Bill No. 137.)

Prohibiting Importation, Manufacture and Transportation of Intoxicatiilg Liquors:

(Vide Bill No. 96.)

Prohibitory Liquor Law: Petitions laid on Table: 32, 44, 45, 47, -4S, 53, 56, 57, 59, 66,

67, 71, 72, 82, 86, 90, 91, 96, 101, 108, 111, 112, 117, 118, 130, 135,

138, 143, 148, 152, 156, 161S, 112, 182, 202, 39.

Proprietarn or Patent Medicine Act: (Vide Bill No. 138.)

Prorogation of Parliament: 410-414.
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Prowse, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 33, M6, 138, 1.60. Presents Bis, 224, 304.
Public Buildings and Grounds.: (Vide Comamittee No. 13.)
Public Health and Inspection of Foods: (Vide Committee No. 14.)
Publie Service Loan Act: (Vide Bill No. 139.)

Q
Questions of Order: 169, 170, 409.

Railway Act. To Consolidate and Amend: (Vide Bill No. 140.)
Railway Act (Aid for Railway Crossings): (Vide Bill No. 141.)
Railway Beit Act: (Vide Bill No. 142.)
Railway Act (location of Railway): (Vide Bill No. 143.')
Railway Beit Water Act: Order in Council, 41.
Railways, Telegraphs and Ha.rbours: (Vide Cornmittee No. 15.)
Batz, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 11, 12, 32, 44, 59, 60, C06, 71, 72, 111, 117.Presents Bis:- 125, 144, 150, 187, 231.
Reclaination of Dominion Lands by Drainage: (Vide Bill No. 57.)
Red. Cross Society: (Vide Bill1 No. 31.)
Reports and Other Papers laid on Table:

REPORTS:

Marine, 12.
Immigration and Colonization, 12.
International Joint Commission on the Pollution of Iloutidary Waters~ Iefer-

ence. Ottawa-Washington, 40.
War Purchasing Commission, 303.
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, 404.
Marine and Fisheries, 1619, 250.
Trade and Commerce. Department of. Annual Report, 192, 323.Mail Subsidies and Steamsbip Subvention, 152.
Electricîty from Canada, and Power Controller, 224.
Secretary of State of Canada, 124.
War Graves in France, 189~.
Committee of the Privy Council with reference to St. Lawrence River Power

Company, 139.
Dominion Police Force, 80.
Canad-a Registration Board, 104.
Editorial {Committee, 124.
Bolshevism in Russia, 124.
Soidiers' CîYvil Re-Establishment. Departinent of (Jnvalided Soldiers'

Commission), 40.
Commission of Conservation, 41.
.Historjcal Documents Publication Board-Annual Report, .41.
Agriculture, 24.
Dominion Experimental Farms, 24.
Agricultural Instruction Act, 24.
Canada Food Board, 24.
Board of Railway Commissioners, 24.
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Reports and Other Pa.pers laid on Table-Ca ntinued.
Reports:

Postmaster General, 13.
Interior Department, 40.
Militia Couneil, 16.
Naval Service, 16. (iFisheries Branch), 16.

OTHER PAPERS:

Statement of the Leases of Wharves, Piers and Breakwaters under the cou-
trol of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries, etc., 12.

Despatch from the iRight Ilonourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
to His Excelleney the Governor General, relating to Imperial War Cou-
ference, 19.

Ordinances of Yukon Territory, 408.
Vessels on the iRegistry Books, 250.
Bell, Lieutenant-Colonel F. McKelvey-Resignation of, 296.
Military Service, Director of-Correspondence, 296.
Industrial Relations in Canada, 3363.
International Joint Commission, Order re St. Mary and Milk Rivers, 140,

144.
"Terms of the Armistice," 144.

League of Nations (Revised Draft), 144.
Radiotelegraph Regulations, 139, 144.
Armistice with Germany, Turkey and Austria-Ilungary, 23, 24, 45.
League of Nations Covenant-Draft of, 57.
League of Nations Covenant-Cable, 41.
Correspondence (gift of submarine), 41.
Regulations under The Destructive Insect and Pest Act, 24.
Statement showing Appropriation Account, 1917-18 of the Royal Northwest

Mojinted Police, 17.
TIarbour Dues Collected, 1917-19, 12.
Sick Mariners Fund, 1917-18, 12.
Canadian Militia. General Orders, Appointments, Promotions, and Retire-

ments, promulgated between January 2,, 1918, and February 1, 1919. 16.
Canadian Expeditionary Force. Routine Orders, promulgated between Janu-

ary 2, 1918, and February 1, 1919, 16.

Representation Act: (Vide Bill No. 144.)

Restaurant Conunittee. Joint: (Vide Committee No. 163.)

Returns:
Exchequer Court of Canada. Amending Rule of the, 41.
Remissions and Refunds in ToIls and Duties (Department of the Secretary

State), 41.
Indian Act, 4e.
Bonds or Securities registered in the Department of the Sccretary of State,

57.
National Service Act, Military Service Act, and Canad!a Food Board, 87i.
Conscription Law and National Service, 92.
Sick Mariners, 97.
Documents relating to delegation from farmers of Canada, 124.
Aerodromes., Aîr8hips and Air Servic~e Plant, 124.
Free Importation of Machinery, 143.
Girroir, iMrs. Annie. Claim of from Department of Railways and Canais,

217.
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Returns-Continued.
Foundry Companies in1 Nova Scotia-Accounts of, against IDepartment of

iNaval Service for repairs, 250.
Commissions appointed since 1911, 279.

Returned Soldiers Settling upon the Land: (Vide Bill No. 156.)
Reynolds, H. T.: Petition of. Read, 157.
Robertson, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 66, 67, 172. iPresonts Report, 104.
Rodden, Richard Montgomery: Petition presented, 18. iReported, 49. Adopted, 63.

Fee refunded, 87.
Roome, William Eliner: (Vide Bill No. 145.)
Ross (Middleton), Hon. Mr'.:

Presents Reports: 25, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 48, 49, 50, 60, 61, 67, 68, 82,92, 102, 103, 104, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 131, 132, 133, 160, 161, 162,168, 2G3ý, 204, 2M5, 206, 249, 283, 284, 285, 286, 287, 292, 2M3, 304, 305, 375.Moves that Minutes of Proceedings relating to Judges' Act, he amended,
169

Moves that 5W0 copies of the Evidence taken hefore Special 'Committee onGoal Areas in Alherta be printed for distribution, 394.
Moves that fee be refunded on Warke Petition, 411.
Raises Point of ýOrder on Electrie and Power Companies Bill, 409.

Royal Assent to Bils: 94, 246, 247, 411, 412.
Royal Northwest Xounted Police: (Vide Bill No. 146.)

s
Saint John Harbour Com.miuioners. (Vide Bill -No. 147.)
Saint John and Quebec Railway: (Vide Bis Nos. 148, 149.)
Sohaffner, Hon. Mr'.: Inquiry-H[udson Bay Railroad, 55.
Schieb, Mary Aun: (Vide Bill No. 150.)
Scott, John Edwin: (Vide Bill No. 151.)
Scott, Mary Wylie: Petition of, 91.
Seed GTain-Advances for the Pureha se of: (V'ide Bill No. 152.)
Selection CommÎttee: (Vide Committee No. 17.)
Senators Summoned te the Senate: 2.
Senate Staff:

Hannay, Mr. A. B. Services of, 203.
Fortier, Mr. E. Services of, 2M3.
Jones, Mr. C. H. Retirement of, M23
Sessional Messengers. Increase in Pay, 324.

Seoretary of State of Canada: Certificates from, 2. Report of, 124.
Sharp, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 130. Presents Bis, 162.
Shatford, Hon. Mr.: PresentEr Petitions, 111.
Sherk, Claudîus Henry: (Vide Bill No. 15D.)
Shipping Act: (Vide Bis Nos. 22, 23.)
Sifton, Jean Doualdson: (Vide Bill No. 154.)
Siater, Gertrude: (Vide Bill No. 155.)
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Smith, Hon.Mbr.: iPresents Petitions, 32, 59, 111, 172.

Soldiers' Settlement Act: (Vide Bill No. 156.)

Speaker of the Senate, Ris Honour the:'
Presents certificates form 'the Secretary of State, 2. iReads communica-

tion from the Governor General's Secretary, 6. Informs the Senate
that a copy of the Speech from the Ilirone openîng the Session,
in lis hands, and, reads the same, 8. Presents the Report of the Joint
Librarians of IParliament, 1,918. 9,, 10. Read's communications from
Governor General's Secretary, 90, 227. Presents communication from
the 'Clerk of the Senate re Senators' speeches, 125, 126. Informs the
Senate that the Clerk has directed his attention to an error in the
vote on the Judges' Act, 165. Commands the Gentleman Usher of the
Black Rod to proceed to Commons, 6, 94, 245, 411. Directs attention
of the Clerk that the time has arrîved- for Free Conference between both
Ilouses on Railway Act, 297. Informs Senate of receipt of Communi-
cation from Governor General's Secretary, 410.

Speech f rom the Throiie:
Opening of Parliament, 1 to 8.
Consideration of reply thereto, 13, 17, 19.
On prorogation of Parliament, 413-14.

St. Lawrence River Power Company-Report of the Comittee of the Privy
Council: 139.

Standing Orders: (Vide Committee No. 18.)

Starkey, Walter: Petition of, 101.

Statistics Act: (Vide Bill No. 157.)
Superannuation Act: (Vide Bill No. 8'1.)
Supply Bills: (Vide Bis Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 51.)

Suspension of Rules: 2ý99, 381, 394, 395.

T
Taber District Irrigation Act: (Vide Bill No. 158.)

Talbot, Hon. MKr.: Presents Petitions, 45, 59, 60, 67, 118, 130. Presents IBills, 144,
153.

Tanner, Hon. Mr.: IPresents Petitions, 47, 135. Presents Reports, 28, 76, 330.
iMoves for iReturns, 77, 157.

Taylor (Leeds), Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 11, 39,, 33, 44, 47.
Taylor (Westminster>, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 47, 90, 191.

Teohnical Education in Canada: (Vide Bill No. 159.)
Templeton, Riglit Honourable the Viscount, et al: Petition of, 76. lRead, 76.

Reported, 113.
Tessier, Hon. Mr.: Presents reports, 19, 28, 54, 76, 113, 139, 186, 187, 191, 229, 230.

Moves for information relating to repairs to Canadian National Rail-
ways, 305.

Thanks of the Senate a.nd acknowedgement of gratitude to Canadian Forces, &o.:
409.

T'hompson, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 32. Presents Reports, 24, 302.
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Thorne, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 82.

Timber Marking Act: (Vide Bill No. 133.)

Trade and Comnmerce. Annual Reports, 192, M2.
Trade Mark and Desigu Act. (Vide Bill No. 133.)
Trans-Atiantie Mail Service: 149.
Tuck, George Irvine: (Vide Bill No. 160.)<
Trueil, H. V., et al: Petition of, 101.

Turriff, Honourable John Gillanders: Certificate from the Secretary of State, 2.
Introduced, 5. Presents is Majesty's Writ, 5. Takes the Oath, 6.
Declaration of Qualification, 6. Presents petitions, 18, 66, 192.

'Units of Electrical Measure: (Vide Bill No. 161.)
'United Kingdom, Branch of t he Empire Parliamentary Association: Presentation

of'Black Rod, 28, 29, 30.

v
Vancouver Harbour Commissioners: (Vide Bill No. 162.)
Victory Trust Company: (Vide Bill No. 163.)

W
Warke, Annie Elizabeth Augusta: (Vide Bill No. 164.)
Water Powers Act: (Vide Bill No. 59.)
Watson, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 45, 56, 71. Presents Reports, M5. Presents

Bis, 125, 200, 383. Motions for remission of fees, 306, 398.
Webster, Hon. Mrt.: Presents Petitions, 42à, 67, 71, 111, 13M, 143. Presents Bis, 304.
Webster, Eleanor Margaret: (Vide Bill No. 165.)
Weights and Measures: (Vide Bill No. 166.)

Western Dominion Railway Company: (Vide Bill No. 167.)
Weston, Mrs. 0. E., et al: Petition of. IRead, 72.

Wholesale Grocers Association of Canada: (Vide Bill-No. 33.)
Wiles, William Orley: (Vide B3ill No. 168.)

Willoughby, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 18, 45, 47, 71, 135. Inquiry-Canadian
Wheat Crop, 1918-20, 13,3.

Winters, Elizabeth: (Vide iBihi No. 169.)

Wlhite, Hon. Mr.: Presents Petitions, 12, 67, 86. Presents Bis, 87, 304.

White, W. J., et ai. Petition of. Read, 157.

Young, C., et ai: Petition of. Read, 101.

Yukon Act: (Vide Bill No. 110.)

Yukon ]Placer Mining Act: (Vide Bill No. 171.)
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ý3outh Bruce ..........

Rothesay, N.B.

Pinkerton, Ont.

DOUGLAS, J. M .......................... 1 Tantallon ............. 1 Tatallon, Sask.

EDWAXIDs, W. 0 ........................

FÂAxRR»,, E. M ..........................

FiSHICR, J. II...........................

FORGET, A. E...........................

Foarzn, G. G................. ...

FOWLEIR, G. W .........................

Gneaon, E. L ..........................

Gonaou'r, J.......................... ...

GoRDoN, G.............................

HARMR, W. J ..........................

KiNqG, G. G.............................

LAIE», H. W.................. ..........

LANDETr P .............................

LAYEiNz, L............................

LuomsB, J. H............................

L'EspiRAiqCE, D. O .....................

LorGemoD, Sir JAmES A., K.C.M.G., P. C...

LyiNCH-STAluNID, G.....................

MAOcDoNzLL, A. C........................

MCrCALL, AÂ.............................

McHuosr, G............................

MeLAREcN, P..... ..................

M&cLiuN. J..............................

MciciwzeAm, J. S ........................

MeMEANs, L............................

McSwuIrny P...........................

ficnmm, E.. .........................

MZLNB, J ...............................

MITCHEL, W............................

MOMPLA.MI, H........... ;..............

MULBOLLAN», R. A ......................

MURtpHY, P. C ..........................

NIHoua, F............................

Rideau...............

Liverpool.............

Brant ................

Banff.................

Aima ... .............

Kinga and Albert...

Antigonish ............

La Salie..............

Nipiu.ing .............

Edmonton ............

Queen's...............

Regina...............

Stadacona ............

Kennebec .... ........

Rcpcntigny .........

Gulf............ ......

Calgsay..............

Hamilton.............

Toronto, South ...

Slmcoe...............

Victoria, O ...........

Perth ...............

Souris................

Sydney...............

Winnpe ..............

Northumberland ...

Red Deer ...... ......

Hamilton.............

Wellington ............

Shawinigan ...........

Port Hope ............

Tigmih...............

Toronto..............

Ottawa, Ont.

Liverpool, N.S.

Paris, Ont.

Banff, Alta.

Montreal, Que.

Sussex, N.B.

Antigoniah, N.S.

Beauceville, West, Que.

North Bay, Ont,

Edmonton, Alta.

Chipman, N.B.

Regina, Sask.

Candiae, Que.

Arthabaska, Que.

Louiseville, Que.

Quebec.

Calgary, Alta.

Hamilton, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

Simcoe, Ont.

Lindsay, Ont.

Perth, Ont.

Souris, P.E.I.

Sydney, N.S.

Winnipeg, Man.

Moncton, N.B.

Red Deer, Alta.

Hamilton, Ont.

Drummondviiie, Que.

Three Rivera, Que.

Port Hope, Ont.

Tignish, P.E.

Toronto, Ont



Aiphabetical List

BENATOIIS.

The Honourable

O'BIUN, M. J ..........................

PLANTA, A. E .......................

POIuRIE, P.............................

Popz, R. H.............................. B

POWERi, L. G., P.0C......................I

ParicE, B ............................... E

PaNax R H. C ....................... (

PRowsz, B.C ........................... C

RA&TE, V.................................I

.oBERTBON. G. D., P:'t...................

Roen, W ..............................

Rose, J. H..............................

Rose, W. B ............................

SCHAIYNzR. F. L .........................

SHAXiPEi, W. H ...........................

S«AmtJOD, L. W.........................

8xrrif, E. D ............................

T,&LEO, P ..............................

TA&NNER, C. E ..........................

TAYLOR, G.. ............ ...............

TAYLoR, J. D ...........................

TUSImiRi, JuLis ...............................

TmBAu»EAu. A. A.......................

.. 'ompsoi, F. P.........................

TuOiaNE, W. H ..........................

ToDD, I. R.. ...........................

Turnrnfr, J. G...........................

WA&TWON. R..............................

WuSruTEl, J .............................

Wnm~, R 8 ............................

WIWUOGBY,W. B.......................

WILSON, J. M ............................

Yio, J .................................

Lenfrew..............

hinaimo.............

.cadie ...............

lediord..............

Ialifaz ..............

"asatchewan .........

~Obourg .............
Jharlottetown ........

Sgorth Middlesex ...

ye1and ......... ....

Halifax ..............

Regi na ...............

Middleton ............

Boissevain ...........

M:anitou..............

Vancouver............

Wentworth............

Lacombe ........ ....

Pictou...............

Leeds...«............

New Westminster..

De la Durantaye...

De la Vallière ....

Fredericton ...........

St. John.............

Milltown.............

Assiniboia ...........

Portage la Prairie...

Brockville ...........

Inkerman ...........

Mooeaw ...........

Sorel................

East Prince .........

Renfrew. Ont.

Nanaimo, B.C.

Shediao, N.B.

Cookshire, Que.

Halifax, N.S.

Battleford, Sask.

Ottawa, Ont.

Charlottetown, P.E.l.

New Hamburg, Ont.

Welland, Ont.

Halifax, N.S.

Mooselaw, Sask.

Middleton, N.S.

Boissevain, Man.

Manitou, Mar

Vancouver, B.(J.

Winona, Ont.

Lacombe, Alta.

Pictou, N.S.

Gananoque, Ont.

New Westminster, B.C.

Quebec, Que.

Montreai, Que.

Fredericton, N.B.

St. John, N.B.

Milltown, N. B.

Ottawa, Ont.

Portage la Prairie, Man

Brockville, Ont.

Montreal, Que.

Moosejaw, Sask.

Montreal, Que.

Port Hill, P.E.I.



SENATORS 0F CANADA

BY PROVINCES

SECOND SESSION, THIRTEENTH PARLIA MENT

ONTARIO-24

SENATORSI PT OffcE DDIRE.

The Honourable

1PEE McLAnEN .................... ......... ..............

GEORGI MCHUGH ...........................................

1WILUAH C. EDWAIRDe ..............................................

*RoBErT Burr...............................................

NAPOLEON A. BELCOURT, P.C ................................

VALENTIN RATE....................................................

*GÉORGE TAYLORt........... .......................

GEORGE GORDON ..................................................

ERNEBT D. Sunu ................................ ........
ALEzxANDER MCCALL ...........................................

JAMES J. DoNiELy....... *.........................................

JOHN MMNai.........................................................

FtrEDEHI NICHoLLB..................................................

GEORGE LYNqCz-STA&uNTON...........................................

GDecoN D. RoBiERIRO, P.0C..................................

RICHARD BLAIN.....................................................

JOUN HENRaY FiSHR.........................

ANwGus CLAuDE MACDoNELL........................................

RoDERticK HAR0LID CLIV PRINGLE.. .................... ...........

WxUMAM H. BENNET................................................

JOHN WEnSra ......................................................

ROBEEIT A. MULHOLLAND).................................... ........

MCAEL J. O'BRIEN .................. ..............................

.............................. ................................

Perth.

Lindsay.

Ottawa.

Bowmanville.

Ottawa.

New Hamaburg.

Gananoque.

Northi Bayr.

Winona.

Sjmcoe.

Finkerton.

Hamilton.

Toronto.

Hamilton.

Welland.

Brampton.

Paris.

Toronto.

Ottawa.

Midland.

Brockville.

Port Hope.

Renfrew.



Senators by Provinces

QUEBEG-24

SIENATORS. UILECTOAl, DIVISION. 1ýOsT OmozC ADIRme.

The Honourable

1 JOSEPH Boxa>Uc (Speaker).*......

2 HIPPoLYT MONEPLAmiBR.............

3 Pmrnp LANDRy ....................

4 ALYRED A. TRIDAuD»,uA..............

5 RàouL DANDuRAND, P.C ..........

6 JOSEPH P. B. CASGRAIN ..............

7 JoOBEPE GODBOUT .....................

8 FxEtrn]Rxcx L. B*iiQuE................

9 JOSEPH H. LEGRIS ....................

10 Jm=s TEssiER ........................

Il L. 0. DAvm ..........................

12 HieNRT J. CLoRAN ....................

13 WILLIA MrrcamEu.................

14 PHILPPE A. CROQUEM ........

15 GnERGEm C. DmsÂuxaE.........

16 ARTHUR Bures;......................

17 Louis LAVEIRGNE .....................

18 JOSEPH M. WIL.SON ....................

19 Ruirue H. POPE ......................

20 CHARLES PHILIPPE BRAUBIEN ...

21 DAvID OvimE L'EspfcnANC ......

22 GEORGE GREEN FosTzsEa..............

23 RICHARD SMBATON WnnlgTE........

24 PIERRE EDOUARD BLONDIN, P.C ...

Lauzun .............. ...

Shawinigan............

Stadacona.............

De la Vallière. ........

De Lorimier ..........

De Lanaudière ........

La Salle..............

De Salaberry .........

Repentigny ...........

De la Durantaye ...

Mille Iles........ ....

Victoria..............

Wellington............

Granville ................

Rougemont ..............

Rigaud...............

Kennebec ...............

Sorel ....................

Bedford..............

Montarville ..............

Gulf .................

Alma ....................

Inkermuan ............

St. Victor de Tring.

Three Rivera.

Candiac.

Montreai.

Montreal.

Montreal.

Beauceville, West.

Montreal.

Louiseville.

Quebeo.

Montreal.

Montreal.

Drummondjille.

Quebec

St. Hyacinthe.

Montreal.

Arthabaska.

Montreal.

Cookshire.

Montreal.

Quebec.

Montreal.

Montreal.

.... Laurentides ........... I Ottawa.



10 Senators of Canada

* NOVA SCOTIA-10

SENATRS. j PORT OMlCE ADIPRESS.

The Honourable

1 LAwHEiNcVE GEoPPrti POWERt, P.C.............................. Halifax.

2 EDwARD) M. FA&RELL............................................ Liverpool.

3 Wnw.IA ROCHE .................................................. Halifax.
4 NATHammE CtJRRy................................ ............... Amherst.

5 Wui< B. ROM .............................. i................. Middleton.

0 EDwARD) L. Grniî............. ................................ Antigonish.

7 WnLi»5u DENiss................ ................................ Halifax.

8 JOHN S. MCLENNAN.................... ............. ............ Sydney.
g Amm B. CROSBY ................................................ Halifax.

10 CHARnaa E. TANmn ....................... .................... Pctou.

NEW BRUNSWICK-10

The Honourable-

1 PMASCA POmIt ................................................. Shediac.

2 GEORGE GERAL» KiNG .......................................... OChipman.

3 PE;TER MCSWZENEY ....................................... ..... Moncton.
4 FREDEiRiOR P. TnomPSN ........................................ Fredericton.

5 JAmEcS DouviLLE* Lt.-Col ....................................... Rothesay.

ô Joux W. DAmm ................................................. St. John.

7 WILLIAM H. T3oRNE............................................. St. John.

8 THomAs Jrm Bovaux ...E.................................. ....... Rchibucto.

9 GEORGlE W. FOWLEIR........................................ ..... Sussex

10 IRVING R. TODD...................................... .......... Milltown.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-4

The Honourable

1 JOHNq Yeo.................................................... Port Hii.
2 BEnlàAsI C. PRaOW8s........................................... Charlottetown.

3 PATRICK C. MURPHY ............. ............................... Tignish.

4 JOHN MCLEAN............................... .................... Sourie.



By Provinces i

BRITISHI COLU MBIA-6i

BENATORS. POST OMI AIDESB.

The Honourable

1 Huewrrr BOaTocE.............................................. Monte Creek.

2 LYTTON WILMOT SHATTORD ............................................ Vancouver.

3 ALBERT E. PLANTA ..................................................... Nanaimo.

4 GEORGE HENR~Y BARNARD>. ........................................... Victoria.

5 JAMJEs DAVIS TAYLOR----....................................... New Westminster.

6 ...... 1...................... -...............................

MANITOBA-6

The Honourable

1 ROBERT WATSON .............................................. Portage, la Prairie.

2 WILLIAX I. SRAÀrn'............................................ Manitoui.

3 LENDRUM MCMEÀNS ........................... .............. Winnipeg.

4 Ai" BÉNAnD ......................................................... Winnipeg.

5 FREiDzRICx L, ScirAFYNEX............................................Winnipeg.

6 GEORtGE HENRY BRADBURY .......................................... Selkirk.

SASKATCHEWAN-6

The Honourablej

1 JAMES H. Rosa............................................... Regina.

2 JAmza M. DouGLAS........................................... Tantallon.

3 BEnijàAI Pnm .............................................. Battieford.

4 RENRY W. LAmIRD.....................................................Regin.

5 WELLINGTON B. WILLOUGMBT .................. -....................... MOOSeeaw.

6 JOHN G. TuiYtim.....................................................Ottawa-

ALBERTA-6

The Honourable

1 Sm JAmES ALEXANDER Louoarn, K.C.M.G., F.C ..............

2 PETER TALBOT..............................................

3 L. GEORGE DE VEBER ........................................

4 AîdDhn E. FORGr .................................................

5 EDWAED MICRENER.................................................

6 WILLIAM JAMS HAR1MER........... -................................

Calgary.

Lacombe.

Lethbridge.

Banff.

Red Deer.

Edmnonton.



JOINT COMMIlTEES
0F

Both Houses of Parliament
AND

STAINDIING COMMITTEES
0F

THE SENATE

2nd SESSION, 1$th PARLIAMENT, 9-10 GEORGE V.

1919

JOINT COMMITTEE ON THE LIBRARY.

The Honourable the Speaker of the Senate, Chairman.

SENATE. HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
Ris Honour the SPEcAKER, The Hon. Mr. SPEAKER,The Hon. Messrs. BosTOcx, Messrs. ANDREws,

BoyERi, BÉLAND,
DENI,» BORDEN,' RT. Hom. Six ROBEIR?.
DOUGL, BOYER,
GoDBuOUT, CHAPLIN,
GORDON, CLAna (Redl Deer),
LAIRD' COOPER,
LANDRy, COPP,
MCHUGH, CRONTS,
MeLEcNNAiq, CROTUBERS, Hom. Ma.POiNIER, FoeTER (Toronto, N.), HON. SixPOWERt, P.C. GEORGE,
TAYLOR (New Westminster), HAROLD,TURRm,, LAPOINT (Kamouraska),
WEBSTECR-16. LEcmEux, HON. MR.

MEIGREIN, HON. MR.
Mylms,
PARDEE,
ROWELL, HOme. MR.
SHEARD),
WHRDDEN.-20.



Standing Committees of the Senate

JOINT COMMIYFEE ON PRINTING.

The Honourable Mr. DENNIS, Senate, Chairman.

SENATE.

The Hon. Messrs. CROSBY,
DENNIS,
DESAULLEs,
DE VzBER,
DOM vILL,
DoNELy,
FARtRELL,
FORoiE?,
LEGRIS,
MCCALL,
MOLEAN,
PPE.
PRINCE,
RATE,
ROBEEPSN, P.C.,
SHARPE,
TALBoT,
TAYWoR (Leeds),
THIIRAUDEAU,
TODD,
Wnrrzu-21.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

The Hon. Messrs. BowmAN,
BROUILLARD,
BUCHANAN,
BuENHAN,
CARDIN.
CHARTERS,
CLARx (Bruce),
OLARKM (Welington).
ÇRowE,
CURRiE,
FONTAINE,
HOCHEN,
HUGHES, HON. (Sir Sam),
KEEFER,
MAcLEAN (Haifax), HON. MRt.
MICHAUD,
MuRPy, HON. MR.,
PuE VOST,
REID (Mackenzie),
RICHARDSON,
SHA'W,
VER VmIL,
WHITE (Victoria, Alta.),
WILSON (Wentorth>,
WRieiHT.-25.

(Quorum 9.)

STANDING ORDERS.

The Honourable Mr. Boa'rocx, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

BoOTOCE,
I.AvERtGNE.
MACDONELL,
POWEIR, P.C.
PRINOLE,

TANNER,
TESSIER,
WILLOUGHBY,
YEO-9.

(Quorum 3.)



Standing Committees of the Senate.

BANKING AND COMMERCE.

The Honourable Mr. FosTER, Chairman.

BEAuBieN,
BEiQuE,
BENNErT
BaYMR,
CASORAIN,
CURRY,
DAND)uRAN», P.C.
DANIEL,
ED)wARD,
FisER,
FOSlER,
L'EspERANc»,
LouGuricD. Sma JAmzE, K.C.M.G., P.C.
McLEcNNAN,
MCMEANS,
MCSWENY,

e Hlonourable Messieurs

NîcuoL.s,
PLANTA,

ROCHE,
Rosa, (Middleton),
Rose, <Moosejaw),
SCEArPYNER,
SHATFORD,
SMITH,
TANNER,
TAYLOR (New Westminster),
THompsoN,
THoRNE,
TutirrIP,
WEBSTER,
WÎLLOUGHBY-32.

(Quorum 9.)

RAIL WAYS, TELEGRAPHS AND HARBOURS.

The Honourable Mr. BLAix, Chairman.

BARNARD,
BEArBIENi,
BEiQuie,
BELCOUET, P.C.
BLAIN,
BoSpooR,
BoURQUE,
BRADBURY,
CASORAIN,
CROQUETTE,

CR 1Y
DANDuRAND, P.C
DAYiD,»
DMUi,
DE VEBER,

Dossvni.u,
DoNLL-T,
DOUGLAS,
EDWARDS,
FARRiELL,
FaRTER,
FowLER,
GIRROIR,
GODBoluT,
GORDON,

The Honourable Messieurs

KiNe.
LAIRD~.
LANDxET,
LoUiGnED, Sm JAMEs, K.C.M.G., P.C.
LYNCu-STAmO,
MACDONELL,
MCCALL,
MCHuGa,
MIcHENER,
MILNE,
MrmmELL,
MURPHY.

POIRIER,
Pop»,
POWER, P.C.
ROBERTSON, P.C.
Ross (Middleton),
Ross (Moosejew).
SHARPIE,
TAIsorr,
TESSIER,
THoSIPSN,
WATsON,
Wimsr-50.

(Quorum 9.>



Standing Committees of the Senate 15

BARNARD,
BIQUE,
BEITE,ý
BELCounT, P.C.
BR1NARD,
BOSTOCK,
BOYER,
-CLORAN,
DOMYILLIE,
EDWARDS,
FARRELL,
GîuROm.,
GonsBOU',

MISCELLANEOUS PRIVATE BILLSý

The Honourable Mr. BEIQUEi, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

HARPLER,

LYNcE-STAuNToN,

MULHOLLAND,
MURPHY,
PLANTA,
PRINCE,
PRINGLE,
TANNER,
To»n,
WiLsoN.-25.

(Quorum 7.)

INTERNÂL, ECONOMY AND CONTÉINGENT ACCOUNTS.

The Honourable Mr. DANIEL, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

BErIr,
BENNETT,
BLAIN,
BoLDlUC (Speaker).
Bosrocx,
BRADBURY-
DANIEIL,
FIER,
GORDON,
LANDRT,
LAvERGNE,
LECGRIS,
LouGnEED, Sin uAxEs, K.C.YLG., P.C.

McLEAN.
MCSWEEN-EY,
MICHENER,
MONTPLAISIR,
POPE',
PowERi, P.C.
PRO WSE
Ross (Middleion),
SHARPE,
TAYLOR (Leeds)
THompsox.
WATsoN.- 25.

(Quorum 7.)

S--31



1-6 Standing Committees of the Senate-

BLIN P.C.
DANDURANo, P.C0.

FORGET,

DEBATES AND REPORTING

The Honourable Mr. D»NNuz, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

L'EspEnRAxCia,
NicaoLis,
POIRIEIR,
POWECR, P.C.-9.

(Quorum 3.)

DIVORCE.

The HlonourabIe Mr. Ross (Middieton), Chairman.

The Hlonourable Messieurs
BosrocR,TAB,
DANIEL, 

TANNER,FISHER, 
TAYLOR (Leeds)LOUOREID, SmR JAM, K.C.M.G., P.C. WATSON-9.Ross (Middieton),

(Quorum 3.)

AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY.

The Hlonourable Mr. BO-YER, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

Rose (Middletoe,),
Surrn-9o.

BErnE,
BiQuE,
BOTIR,
DouQIAs,
RDWAans,

(Quorum 3.)

BErne,
DANqDuRAN», P.C.
DEsAuLLEs,
MMCANS,
NicRoLia.

IMMIGRATION AND LABOUR.

The Honourable Mr. McMu»ANs, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

PROWBE,
ROBERTSON, P.C.
SRKARE,
Toin.--9.

(Quorum 2.)



StandingCommittees.of the Senate

COMMERCE AND TRADE RELATIONS 0F CANADA.

'The-IHonouraàble Mr. NicHoiLs, Chairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

GMRaoxu, SRFN
MiLNESHATORD,

MCSWEENE4y, TmfiàImuAu.-9.
NicHoLLs,

(Quorum 3.)

PUBLIC HEALTH AND INSPECTION 0F FOODS.
The Honourable Mr. DEi YEit, (Jhairman.

The Honourable Messieurs

BiiLcouRT, P.C. Dic VieBam,
BOtUQUE, DOUGLAs,
DANIPL, EDwARD5s,
DAVrn, MURPHY,

(Quorum 3.)

CIVIL'SERVICE ADMINISTRATION.
The Honourable Mr. Powznt, P.C., Chairman.

ThA Honourable Messieurs

BELCOURT, P.C LOUGHEED, SM JAMES5, K.C.M.G..,P.C.
BÉNARD), POWER, P.C.

DoNxELL-Y, Yso.-9.

(Quorum 3.>

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS.
The Honourable Mr. WATsoN, Chairrnan.

The Honourable Messieurs

CÀSGnulN, McLzNNAN,
CnOQiMVM.i MULHOLLAND,
FoRuzT, POWER, P.C.
11Axiin, WÂTBON.-9.

(Quorum 3.)

JOINTCOMMITTEE ON THE RESTAURANT.
The Honourable MR. SPEAKER, Chairmuan.

The Honourable Messieurs

SENATE.

HIS HONOUR TRE SPEAKER,
LA&NDnY,-
TAYLOR (Leeds),
TsomPSox,

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.

TniE HON. MRt. SpEAKEN,
DoueQLAis (Siratose),
STEEL,
Suew&i (Haipilton)1
Tous.



18 Senators on Standing Committees

2ND SESSION, 13TH PARLIAMENT, 9-10 GEORGE V, 1919

LIST SIIOWING DISTRIBUTION 0F SENATORS

ON

THE STANDING COMMITTEES.

BARNARD, Honourable G. H.-Railways, Private Bis.
BEAuBiEN, Honourable C. P.-Banking, &c., Railways, &c.

BE6iqlUE, Honourable P. L.-Railways, Private Bills, Banking, Agriculture.
BErriE, Honourable R.-Private Bis, Internai Economy, Immigration, Agriculture.
BiNARuD, Honourable A.-Civil Service, M. Private Bills.
BELCOURT, Honourable N. A.-Railways, Private, Bis, Civil Service, Public Health.
BENNETT, Honourable W. H.-Banking. Internai Economny.
BLAIN, Honourable R.-Railways, &c., Internai Economy.
BoLDUa, Honourable J. (Speaker).-Internai Economy, Library.
3LoNDiiN. flonourable P. E.-Debates and Roporting.

Borocr,, Honourable H.-Ralways, Private Dils, Divorce, Dcbates, Library, Standing Orders,
Internai Economy.

BouRQuz, Honourable T. J.-Raiways, &r,,, Publie, Health, &o.
BoYER, Honourable A.-Library, Private Bills, Agriculture, Banking.
BRADBURY, Honoûrable G. H.-Railways, Internai IEconomy.
CAsGRAIN, Honourable J. P. B.-Railways, Banking, Public. Buildings.
CHoQuEL'rE, Honourable, P. A.-Railways, Public Buildings.
CLORAN, Honourable, H. J.-Private Bills.
CRosBv, Honourable A. B.-Printing, Railways, &c.
CURRY, Honourable N.-Banking.
DA2qDURAND, P. C., Honourable R.-Banking, Railways, Debates, Immigration.
DANIEL, Honourable, J. W.-Banking, Internat Economy, Divorce, Public Heaith, Raîlways, &c.

DAVID, Honourable L. O.-Railways, Public Health.

DENNIS, Honourable W .- Library, Debates, Printing.
DESSAULLES, Honourable G. C.-Immigration, Civil Service, Printing.
DE VEBER, Hlonourable L. G.-Printing, Railways, Public Health.
DomviaaE, Honourable, J.-Printing, Railways, Private Bills.

DoNNELLY, Honourable, J. J.-lailways, &c., Civil Service, Printing.

DOUiGLAs, Honourabie J. M.-Library, Railways, Public Health, Agriculture, &c.
EDWARDS, Honourable, W. C.-Banking, Railways, Agriculture, Publi c Healtb, &c., M. Pri ate Bills,

FARRELLa, Honourable E. M.-Printing, Private Bills, Railways.
FisHER, Honourable, J. H.-Banking, &c., Internai Economy, Divorce.
FORGET, Honourable A. E.-Debates, Public, Buildings, Printing.

FosTER, Honourable G. G.-Banking, &c., Railways, &c., Civil Service.

FowLER, Honourable G. W.-Railways, &c.
GiRRoiiR, Honourable E. L.-Private Bills, Commerce, Railways, &c.
GODEBouT, Honourable J.-Railways, Private Bills, Liibrary.
GoRDoN, Honourable G.-Library, Railways, Internai Economy.
eÂRmnia, Honourable W. J.-Private Buis, Public Buildings, &o.
ý40 IEQnourmki G. ÇG.-Rgiways, &o,, AgrieulitMe, 4Q,



Senators on Standing Comrnittees

LAIRD, Honourable H. W.-Library, Railways, &c.

LÂNDny, Honourable P.-LibrarY, Internai Economy, Restaurant, Railways, &o.

LAvERGNE, Honourable L.-Standing Ordere, Internai EconomY.

LEORis, Honourable J. H.-Printiig, Private Bille, Internai Economy.

L'ESPERANCE, Honourable D. O.-3ankiflg, &c., Debates, &c.

LouGnEiD, Honourable Sir J. A.-Banking, Raîlways, &0., Divorce, Civil Serv., Internai Economy.

L-Yl.Tc-STAuNToN, Honourabie G.-Railways, &c., Private Bille.

MAcDoNiLL, Honourable A. O.-Standing Orders. Railwaye, &o.

McCAI.L, Honourable A.-Railwftys, &c., Printig, &o.

McHuGii, Honourable G.-Libraxy, Railways, &c., Private Bills.

MÇLAIuIN, Honourable P.-Pub lie Buildings, &c.

McLzAN, Honourable J.-Printing, Internai Economny, &c.

McMmANS, Honourable L.-Bankiig, &o., Immigration, &c.

McLmNNAN, Honourable J. S.-Library, Banking, &c., Public Buildings, &0.

MCSWEENEY, Honourable P.-Banking, Internai Economny, Commerce.

MiCxsENzR, Honourable E.-Railwftys, &c., Internai Economy.

Miu.rs, Honourable J.-Railways. &c., Commerce, &c.

MiTCHiELL, Honourable W.-Railways, &c., Commerce. &c.

MoNTPLAisrit, Honourable 1.-Internal Economy.

MULHoLLAND, Honourable R. A.-Private Bille, Public Buildings. &o.

MuRtPHY, Honourable P. C.-Publie Health, Private Bille, Railwaye, &c.

NicaoLLs, Honourable F.-Banking, &c., Immigration, &c., Debates. &c., Commerce.

O'BRiEN, Honourable M. J.-Railways, &c.

PLANTA, Honourable A. E.-Banking, &c., Private Bille.

PoiRrER, Honourable P.-Library, Railwaye, &c., Debates, &c.

POPE, Honourable R. H.-RailwIays, Printing, Internai Economny.

POWER, Honourable L. G., P.C.-Librtry, Railways, Internai Economy, Debates, Civil Service, Standing

Ordure, Public Buildings.

PRINcE, Honourable B.-Printng, Agriculture, &c., Private Bille.

FUPnS.,, Honourable R. H. C.-Standing Ordure, Private Bille.

PROWSE, Honourable B. C.-Internal Economny, Immigration, &c.

RATz, Honourable V.-Printiig, Banking, &c.

IROBERTSON, Honourable G. D.-Printflg, Railways, &c., Immigration, &c.

ROcHE, Honourable W,-Banking, Civil Service.

Rose, Honourable J. H.-Banking, Railways, &c.

Ross, Honourable W. B.-Divorce, Railways, &c., Internai Economy, Banking, &c., Agriculture, &c.

ScHAYFNER, Honourable F. L.-Bankiig, &c. Commerce, &c.

SiAitPE, Honourable W. H.-Printilg, Railways, &c. Internai Economy, Immigration, &o.

SHATPORD, Honourable L. W.-Banking, &c., Commerce. &c.

SiTHr, Honourable B. D.-Bankiig, &c., Agriculture, &c.

TALBOT, Honourable P.-Printilg, Railwaye, &c., Divorce.

TANNER, Honourable C. E.--Standing Ordure, Banking, &c., Divorce, Private Bille.

TAYLOR, Honourable G.-Divorcc, Printing, Internai Economy, Restaurant.

TAYLOR, Hlonourable J. D.- Llbrary, Batiking, &c.

TEssiER, Honourable J.-Standing Ordure, Hailwaye, &c., Commerce, &c.

THiBAuDEAU, Honourable A. A.-Printing, Commerce, &c.

TRiOMPeuR, Honourable F . P.-Banking, Railways, &c., Internai Economy, Restaurant..

THORNE, Honourable W. H .- Bankiig, &c.

TODD, Honourable I.-Printing, Private Bille, Immigration, &c.

TURRIFF, Honourable J. G.-Library. Banking, &c.

WATSON, Honourable R.-Railways, &c., Internai Economy, Restaurant, Public Buildings, Divorce.

WEBSTER, Honourable J.-Library, Banking, &c.

WHITE, Honourable R. S.-Printing, Railways, &c.

WILLOUGIHBY, Honourable W. B.-Standing Orders, Banking, &o.,

WiLSON, Honourable J. M.-Public Health, Private Bille.

YRo, Honoigrable ,J.-Standiflg Orders, Civil Service,


